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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Horace E. Morrow 

In 1897 Horace E. Morrow published a New Testament translation titled 
The New Testament Emphasized, Based Upon a Study of the Original Text 
(Middletown, CT). Other editions were published in London and in Norwood, 
MA. 

In his Preface, pages iii-iv, Morrow explains that bold-face letters are 
used to denote emphasis of certain words and italics to indicates emphasis of a 
lesser degree. Italics are also utilized to indicate certain "impressive utterance" 
found in the teaching of Jesus and portions of the Epistles. Morrow adds, "The 
markings are chiefly intellectual - for the purpose of a better understanding of 
the meaning." 

A lengthy list of proper names appears in the front of the book, together 
with diacritical markings for use in correct pronunciation. 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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PRJi~F.A.CE. 

-[Tis a pMuli:irity of the Greek langnage,-the language in which 
the 2•fow Testament was written, - that it indicates the empliar 

;is. Consitlel'a'iJly mom than half of the emphatic mark:iugs in the 
i•r•'srnt work are tlt•rin••l directly from this somce. . 

The <me :tim kept in mind throughout has been to !'.Onvey in each 
;fatenu~nt. the exact meaning intended by the author. In a bo<>k 
1nitle11 l\Clltnri•es sine(), ancl in a land where customs and modes of 
though!. diff1•r from those pre\"alent among us, it ought not t.o oooa
,i·111 ,;urprisn if the meaning, and, therefore, the emvhasis, in mall}" 
instam·es, bo tlillfer(•nt from what might he expected. Even a quaitit 
ll:Wl)r will rnwa:;ionally be imimrted to tho uttoranct! by this 111etl1od. 
llnt the :mtlior has a right to be iuterprot.l>.d llC'.corcling to bis own 
iut:t>n•lt!d mt•ani:~g. It is believed that this faithfulness to the origi-
11al will eo111nw111tl itself to all st11(lcnts of the New Testament.. The 
w»rk i,; pracl.ically an interpretation of the whole New Testament 
a<"ronling to the original intent of the a.utJiors, so far 11..i; prolonged 
an•l careful ~tmly has enabled the writer to a.roura.t<'ly un<lerstand 
thPir thought .. 

The markin~;; co\·er every word which may profitably be noticed 
hy t:he reader. 'Vhile the large 11nmbcr of the markings will doubt
l1•,s oec:isioually iut.t•1·pose au e.lemcnt of eonfusion, it is a decidedly 
1•n·forahl!i mr:lhotl t.o that of partial marking. The lattor method 
"""'lil be founll in praetical use to be far removetl from a s1meoss. 
Thi· eou;;eiou~ui:•ss on the part of the reiufot· that there are 11nmarketl 
w1>r<ls to whid1 ho must nevertheless givo <lue prominence in the 
r1•:11liug, itH!\·it-ably Joa.ls to baiting a.nd 1me.m1:a.inty, which arc only 
too 11 ui<:kly ob\."iou,; to t.ho l1oarer. Mental and vocal confitfonce will 
both be aitfo<l hy the fullness of the marking. Th<iu1 too, thtl iuLer
•'nt. value of tlle ~ew Testament statements, a.ncl the sa.crt!d associa
l ioni; which usually accompany thllir public reading, eo1uhine to ask 
f..,,. 1:heir co111pleto interpretation, and to make such a source <Yf delight 
a111l pmtit to th'e hearer. 

Abrupt or mechanical ehanges of pitch or of for(1e for the emphatic 
0x1m•ssions should be r.arefnlly avoide<l. Strong statements and 
d,·i1l contra..«t.s, such as are found in the Epistles, call fol' abrupt a.ml 
1let'itle1l emphases. But, as a rule, they ishould bo avoided. Jndee<l, 
tn read the munerou~ statenrnnt.<1 written in simple narr.i.tive style in 

iii 



iv l'REFAC.I<:. 

the Gospels and in the Acts with conscdous attention to the emphatic 
nuirkings would dest.roy thn effe.ct of the reading. The almost im
perceptible gradations of sound, and tlte eonstant >ocal c:lmngrs in 
uttering such <liscourse, must not be limited or iuterforNl with by 
the markings. 'fhese should serve as a gtiide only, nml all the 
natural play of the voice preserved. Every system of uot.ation rnnst 
be impc1-fect in its attempts to inclieate vocaJ exprt>ssion, and a.JI 
markiugs fail to be of profit if they are allowed to brconw t.hc mastn 
of the i·eader. 1<:veu the words in the same emphatic gronJ> will 
often have variety in the vocal utterance. An emphasis must he 
natural ;incl not strained. The reader shonld tl1ink 011ly of u·/1at lw 
is reading. In genera.I, in Scripture i·eading, the intellcrt and t.he 
sympathies sbonld be the chief reliance for appropriate eITr<'t. 

If the difficulty of a strained or forced emphatic utterauce be en
counterocl in the use of these pages, a good practice is t-0 rmd ovl·r 
the passage a few t.imes before its public rendering, in the quietest 
of conve1·sational tones. 

The attempt to indicate the emphasis invariably by increase of 
force will produce artificial and moehanical effects. A pm1se before 
the emphatic word, or an appropriat.r. infleet.ion, or a 1iec11lia1· signifi
cance put into 1;he tone, or a slight prolonging of the word, m·e some 
of the ways of noticing a prominent idea, which arc 11101·0 effective 
and appropriato at times than increase of force. 

The ma.rkiup:s need not, of course, interfere with ru1 emphasis 
which the readm· may wish, for the purposes of the momm1t, to place 
upon an idea not. marked iu U1e text. 

Reliance for effective Scripturo reatling shoulcl not be placed 
wholly upon emphasis. 'l'he markings arc chiefly inte.lleettml -for 
the purpose of ;~ better umlcrst:u1cling of the meaning. Appropriate 
elements of expression, as simplicity, sympathy, revcreuc.c, will acld 
to the effectiveness of the reacling. 

Expr.ANATJOxs. 

The full.face denotes emphasis. 
The ita.lic denotes a lesser degree of emphasis, usually i·elative 

to neighboring worcls printed in full-face. Comparatively unimpor
tant words, which should receive slight vocal notine, are printed in 
the same type. 

The italic is also used to indicate impressive utterance, as in the 
impressive phra"~es in the discourses of our Lord, and in the diclact.ie. 
portions of the Epistles. 



'' l·:Y TO 'fHE L'H.O~UNCIATIO~ 01•' !'ROPER ~AMES. 

a ~ ln11g), a.<; in miit.e. 
ii ~~hurt.), ~lS in 1n:i\t •• 

tL al-\ in t•ftrc. 
it. <l8 in fitr. 
1!, as in l'{~ll. 
f> (Ion~)·. ns in rni!. 

C tshort.), as in 1nEt. 
i'•. n:.i. in i.'r1 .. inc. 
i :)oug), as iu lli111e. 
I (short), as iu pin. 

j i, as in thi1·st. 
; o (long), as in note. 
i ii (short), as in not. 
: G, Min m6rn. 
: ii (long), a.~ in 111iise. 
i i1 (short), as in !Is. 
; Ci, as in fUr. 
; y, a.~ in r1Jle. 
i y (long), as iu st)lle. 
I y (short), as in city. 

CONSONANT SOUNT>R. 

9 (soft), as in ~nt. 
c (hard) not marked, "" 

in can. 
g (soft), a.~ in gentle. 
g (hard), as in got. 
~ (z), as in amu~ 
J: (gs), as in eii;aet. 

~\. T,TST OF THE P.ltOPt~R NAMES OCCUltlUNG IN THE 
NE'V '1'ES1rAi\fE~'l', \VlTH THEIR PRO~UNClA.TIO~. 

A. Al-C;s.-lln'<lri-a A-rt11bI-a 
Aa'ron Al· il¥-lLn 'drI-an~ A-rl\'bI-an~ 

A-bi'i<l'don Xt1pba .A1ram 
,\b'bn Al-ph:e'us Ar-eM-lA'us 
A'h1'1 A-min' a-dab Ar-ehlp'pus 
A-hi'a A'rnon Ar-&op'a-gite 
A-hi'11-thii.r i\'1nos ~\r-l!-<'lp'a-gus 
Alt-i-Wnc Xm-pblp'o-lis Ar1e-t.as 
,\-h! 1ud Xm1pll-as Ar-I-mtl-thro'a 
...:\

1 b1c1..hii.111 An-a-ni1as Ar-is-tilr1chus 
:\ ·t,;l-l'1lc\-n1a. Xn-ilth'e-ma Ar-Is.tO-bn'!us 
,\-chil'ia. An1drew Xr-ma.-glid1don 
,\.chii.'i-cus An-dro-ni1cus A'r-phill:'M 
.. :\

1ch!t.z An'na Xr'te-mu 
.A.'\~ h Int ~\n'nas a'sa 
J.<l'ilm .An•ti-rich A'si!r 
Ad'di Xn1t1-plls il.'!ia 
A1l-m-myt1tI-urn .An-tlp1a-tris As'si'.ls 
A '<lri-a A-pl!l'l~ A·•.Y11'1:ri-tus 
. ..t·:'1ic .. i'U; lp-Ol-l01nl-a A-thC111l-an1 
.. 1•:'ntn1 A-p5l'llls Xth'i\n1 
i\g'a\-1.JUs A-pf>l'Jy-On Xt-ta.-ll'a. 
l\'g;\.1• Ap'phl-11 ~u-glls'tus 

.\-J!rip'pa Ap1pl-i J<'o1rum .A.'?.or 
,\1-~~·1ln'd~r Aq'uI-la A-w'tus 

v 



vi PROPl~R .XA:\fF.S, WITH 'fllHIR PHON'UNCJATION. 

B. 

Ullb'y-lon 
Bii.'laa.m 
Ba'lao 
Ba.-r'1.b1bas 
Bllr-n.-cbI'as 
Ba'rak 
Blir-je'1us 
Bii.r-jii'na 
Bii.r'na.-Ms 
Bar'sa.-blis 
Bir-thlll'O-mew 
Bir-tl-mro'us 
lle~'ze-biib 

Bl!11T-al 
Be-rm'a. 
Bi!r-nl'9e 
lleth-lb'~ra. 

Bl!th'~u)! 

Be-th~'da. 
Bllth'le-bl!m 
Beth1pba.-ge 
Bl!th-si'I-da. 
Bi-thjn'l-a. 
Bli1111tus 
BO-lln-~r i!e§ 
Bii l'i.z 
Bo' oz 
B61s6r 

c. 
Qm1§8.r 
QW....a-re•a. 
Cll'ia-phils 
Ca.-i1un.n 
Cll1va.-cy 
Cil!J1a 
Ci'nila.n 
Cll'nilan-ite 
Clln'd~ 
Ca-pi!r'na.-ilm 
C.tp-pa-do'9i-a 
Cllr1pWI 

Cils't.Ur 

Cc'uron 
~n'cbr~-a 
Qi!'pbas 
Chitl-Ue'an~ 

Cbll1nilan 
Chllr'ra.n 
Chi1os 
Chlo'c 
Cho-rll1zin 
Chll'za. 
Qi-11'.;ia. 
Qls 
Clau'da 
Cl11u'dl-a 
Clnu1uI-us 
Clcm'6nt 
CWo-pas 
CWo-phas 
Cnl'clus 
Co-16s'sm 
CO'iis 
Co1re 
C6r'inth 
Co-rin1thI-an~ 
Ciir-ni!'lius 
C:01sam 
Cri!•'~Cll§ 
C1iite 
Cretes 
Cre'ti-all§ 
CrT$'pus 
c;s·'prus 
Qy-ril1ne 
Qy-re'nI-an 
(,~y-rc1nT-an1 

Cy-rt''nl-us 

D. 

Di1\-1na-nil'tha. 
DIU-mit'ti-a 
)),'hn'a-rl:; 
Dilm1as-~c11c1 
lla-m!ls'cus 
llii.u'iel 

l>e-ciip'il-lis 
l)C11ua5 

Dc-m~.•trT-us 

I>cr'bo 
I>i-.iin'a 
Dld1y-mus 
Dl-li-uys'ius 
Di-!Wre-pbi!~ 

DOr1ca11 

Drn-si11la 

E. 
R1jti'pt 
E-gfp1tialll! 
f.!'li\Lu-Ites 
E-le-lil7~tr 
R1n, E'li, l&-ma' s;i,.. 

bach-thil'ni 
l<:-li'a-klm 
E-li'll• 
FF"'li..C'ZCr 
El-i-sil'us 
E-li'ild 
'F:l-111o'd1t1n 
E-16'i, ~~-ln'1, li1-n1'l' 

sii-bnch-thft1ni 
R1•v-111~s 
'.En;-n1!i.n1u-el 
'F;w•mn.-11s 
i:1n1n1Ur 
F.1noch 
E'nos 
Ep111-phrllll 
E-paph-ro-cli't.rui 
~:-prun'e-tu.~ 
E-phC'~iRU!;! 

iq,h'f-su• 
F:ph'phit-tha 
"Wplmi-lm 
:l<:p-I-cn-re1a11~ 
Er 
Jt:-rit..-;1t.ils 
~1iUN 
Es'll 
Es1l'Olll 



l'ltol'ER NAMES, WITH THEIR PRO~l:NCIATION. vii 

l·:-t.hi-<Vpl-a. 
J-:. thl·O' pi-an~ 
Eii-bft'lus 
Efl'nl~C 

l'u-o'cll-as 
•:il-µbrii!~~ 

Eii-rac'ly-don 
El11tj'-chus 
J.;z-e-ki'as 

F. 
Fc'llx 
F"s'tus 
~\)r-tii-nll't.us 

G. 

Gitb'bn.-t.hn. 
Ga'brI-<>I 
Gitd1a.-ren11 
(Ji'ius 
Ga-li!.'tia. 
(}a-h1/lian1 
Gat-1-lm'a.n~ 

GiU'i-ke 
Gitl~I-0 

Ga-mii.'II-cl 
GU'za. 
GM'e.-on 
<'Hin-nb1a-ri\t 
<i~n'til"'I 
(iCr'g~senPI} 

G~th-sem 'a-uc 
Gul'go-tha 
Go-mor'rha 

H. 
HP.'bi!r 
HC'li 
llC-r'maA 
HCr'rnCf 
llcr-mnj('e-nc1 
Her'0<l 
llc-ro'dl-an~ 

I l••-r<'>'<ll-1\S 
lle-ro'dl-nr. 

lli-c-rnp'o-lls 
Hy-mii-nru'us 

l. 

J-co1nl-um 
Id-u-mru'a 
11-lyr11-cum 
I1~aac 
ls-cllr'l-ot 
!s'sa-chM' 
T-tiU'ian 
It.-u-rre'a 

J. 
Jl!.'cob 
.Ja.-i'rus 
Jim.'b~ 
,Jitn'na. 
Jitn'n~ 
Jil'red 
Jd1son 
Ji\nh-o-ni1as 
Jeph'thw 
Ji\r-e-ml'as 
Jcr'e-my 
Jer'I-chO 
Jc-r11'sa-mm 
Jes'se 
Jcz1e-bel 
Jo-itn'na 
Jo1a-thltm 
JO'el 
Jo1na 
JO'na.n 
Jo'nas 
JlSp'pa 
.JO'ram 
JOr'dan 
Jo1rim 
.Tils'a-phitt 
J!l'se 
.Ju'tcph 
J01s~ 
,Jti-dre'a. 
Jli'lia. 
Jii~ius 

Jii'nia. 
,J u1pI-t.er 
Jiis1tus 

L. 
La'mech 
La-M-l-ce1a. 
I..a-Od-I-ce1a.i11 

La-se'a. 
T,ilz1a-rlis 
Leb-b:e'us 
L61vl 
Lii'vito 
Lib'er-tlnet 
Lib1y-a 
Ll1nus 
Lii'is 
Ly1cas 
Lll''tiUS 
Lyc-a-o'nl-a. 
L)''l(ia 
Lj'd'da 
Lyd'f·& 
Ly-sa'nl-as 
Lys'i-as 
Lj's'tra. 

M. 
MIL' a.th 
M~-dO'nl-a. 

llIA'dT-a.n 
Miig1da-la. 
Mlig-da.-le'ne 
)Ui.'glSg 
Jl,fil'chus 
ll1a.-Wlc-el 
Min1a-en 
ll1a-ulls'Sl!f 
Mllr-a.n-a1tha. 
M&r'cus 
Ma-th11'11&-la 
Mltt'ta-tha. 
Mllt.-ta.-thl'as 
llllt'tha.n 
lllil.t.'that. 



viii PROl'lf:H. NAl\IES, \VITII TH•:llt l'HONlJ~C!ATION. 

"/llaLLh'ew 
Mllt-thi' as 
MM~ 
llCl'ch! 
Mi!l-cbl§1e-d6o 
Me11e-a 
:vt61'i-ta 
llii'nan 
Mcr-cii'rl-us 
Mcs-o-po-til' ml-a 
ll 113-Si 11111 

llli'~l 
Ml-li!'tum 
l\U-IC'tus 
l\Ht-y-Wne 
1111111/son 
Mii'llleh 
My1ra. 
Mys1ia 

N. 

Nil'a.-man 
Na-lls'son 
Kii'chOr 
Nltg'i;-e 
Ni'in 
Nar-~is'sus 

N a,.thlln 1 a.-el 
Nll.'um 
Nllz'a-rene 
Niz1a-rcth 
Ne-llp'n-lis 
Neph1tha-llm 
Ne're·us 
N61rl 
Ni-ci'nor 
Nlc-o-d61mus 
Nlc-o-h\11-tamt 
l'llc'o-li'ls 
Ni-cOp'o-l!s 
Nl1j:er 
Nln'e-ve 
Nln'e-vites 
NO'c 
N)lm'phu 

o. 
fl1bcd 
01•1-vet 
<>-l,!'m1pas 
O-tne1gd. 
O-u~s1i-mus 

On-e-siph'o-rus 
(j•§CC 

0-zl'as 

l'. 

l'am-phyl'i-a 
Pa.'phos 
Par' me-nils 
Pi!r'tbi-all§ 
PlWa.-ra 
Pit.' mos 
l'i\L'ro-blls 
Pa.u'lus 
l'Gr'g& 
l'<!r'l,'ll-mOs 
Per' sis 
Pha'lec 
Phltn-!Vel 
Phll.'ra.Oh 
Pbii'rq 
Phil.r'I-<!OOi 
l'he-nl'9" 
)'he·ni'~ia 

Phll-a.-d~l'phI-a. 

Phi· Ii!' lllOll 

Phi-le'tus 
PhT-lip1pl 
Ph I-lip' pl-an~ 
PhT-hil'o-gus 
Phle'gon 
Phre'be 
l'hcyi:'l-a 
Ph:f·iiel'lus 
l'i'late 
Pi-sln'I-a 
Pi1l'lux 
l'On'tl-us 
P6n1tus 
P0r19!-u1 

Prao-t.O'ri-um 
Pris'~~~ 

l'ri~Tl'la. 
Prc>ch'u-rus 
l't61-e·miilis 
Pllb'li-us 
l'il1den§ 
P!\-te'o-11 

Q. 
Qu&r'tus 

R. 
lutb'bl 
Mb·bii'ni 
Ha'chllb 
Ri!lgau 
Rll.'lmb 
Rii.'ma. 
Rcm'phan 
Rhl!'gi-um 
Ub<!'sa 
Rho'<b~ 

RbodC§ 
Ro-bO'am 
Ry'fus 

s. 
S.\b1a.-Oth 
SM1dn-<;CCf 
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THJ~ GOSPEL AOOORDING TO 

ST. MATTHEW. 

CHAPTER I. 

l Tlw gC11Palo_qy of Ghri.•t from Abraham to Joseph. 18 He was ooncefoed by the 
l1'1ly (lho~t, rend born v.t the Yiryi11. ManJ when. tJhe was e3po"sed to ,To1tcph. 1~ The 
fOttJP-l ~ulit!fi1Jth the 'lnisdeeni.ing tk<>ughts of Joseph, and interpreteth the names of 
t'ltri.11;t. r-f HE book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the 

son of .A.braham. 
:! Abr:tham begat Isaac; a.nd Isaac begat .Tacob; and .Tacob begat 

.J ndas and his brethren; 
;3 All<l .Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar; and Phares 

hcgat Esrom; aml l~srom begat Aram; 
-t And Aram hegat Aminadab; and Aminadab begat Naasson; 

and XaM80n begat. Salmon; 
i> Awl ~almon bega.t Booz of Rachab; and Booz begat Obed of 

Ruth; and Obe<L begat Jesse; 
H And .fesse b1.>gat David the king; and David the king bcgat 

Solomon of heir that had been the wife of Urias; 
I A nrl tlolomon begat Roboam ; and Roboam begat A bia; and 

A Lia begat ,\s:1; 
8 Aud Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat begat Joram; and 

,f oram begat Ol.ias; 
!l An<l Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham begat Achaz; and 

Achaz b~gat Ezekias; · 
10 AlHl J<:z.,kia.~ begat :M:anasses; and Manasses begat Amon; 

:uul Amon heg:it Josias; 
11 And .Tosia.~ begat Jechonias and his brethren, al>md tlie time 

''"'!I were 1}rt1"1"iN1. (1,JNl.'f to Babylon: 
12 And 1~/?er they were brought to Babylon, J echonias begat 

tlabthiel; allll ffalathiel begat Zorobabcl; 
J:J Ann Zorobahel begat A bind; ann Abiud hegat Eliakim; and 

Eliakim begat Azor; 
11 A1.1d Awr begat Sadoo; and Sacl.oc begat Achim; and Achim 

hegat Elim!; 
li'i And miud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat Matthau; and 

:'lfatthm1 heg:it Jacob; 
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Hi Arnl ,faeob lwgat Joseph the lmsbaud of Mary, of whom was 
horn ,fex11s, who is cal/rd Christ. 

17 So all the g-enerntions front _1/,m}w,n /.o Daoill are fourteen 
genm·atio11s; and from David t111til lite cm·1will!t mm!/ iil/fJ Bal•!/l<m 
iLre fourteen generations; aml from the carrying away into llahylon 
unto Gli1·ist arn fourteen generations. 

18 ~r ~ow the bil'th of Jesus Christ wa.~ 011 this wis11: Whe11 as 
his mother )fal'y was espoused to .Joseph, before t.hey came togPt.lwl' 
she was .ftmntf. wit/• cltil<l of the Holy Ghost. 

19 Then .Joseph her hushaml, being a just man, and not williug
to make her a. public example, was min<led t-0 pnt her away privily. 

20 Hut while he thought on these things, behold, tlie <1.11gl!l of the 
Lord appeal'orl unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of 
David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is 
conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. 

21 And she. shall bring forth a .~o;1, and tl1ou shalt call /1fa mime 
Jesus: for he shall save his people from their sins. 

22 Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, 

23 Behold, a virgin shall he with child, and shall bring for(.h •~ 
.•on, and U1ey shall call hii1 name Emmanuel, whic.h being i11.terp1~derl 
is, God with lllS. 

24 Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as the angel of the 
Lm·d had bidden him, aml took unto him his wife: 

25 And knew her not till she had brought forth her firsthom son: 
and he ~"alled :bis name .Jesu.•. 

CHAl'TJ<~R II. 

1 The wi•• men out of the e<txl w-e directed to Christ by " slt>r. 11 11<P// wors/1ip 
him, and o.Oer tlutir presc11.t11. 14 Jo.se1.1/, .Jleeth iitto F.gypt~ tvith .TPsU:; u.,tt1 his 
mother. 16 Herod Slfl?JP.th tl1e c/1/lrlren: 20 l1i1nae(/' dicth. 2"J <.:llrist i• bivuy/11 
back af}ain fato Galilee to Nazm·eth. 

N O'\V when Josus was born in Bethlehem of Judrea in the days 
of Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east 

to J'erusalem, 
2 Saying, '\>\There is he that is bom King of thr. ,Tews? for we have 

seen his star in the east, and are come t.o worship him. 
3 \Vhen Herod the king had heai-d. these things, he was troubled, 

and all Jerusalem with him. 
4 Antl when he had gath~recl all the chief priests and scribes of 

the people togethe1-, he demanded of them where Christ should be 
boru. 

5 And they said unto him, In Bnthlehem of Judrea: for thns 'it is 
w1itteii b11 tli e prGpluit, 

() And tho1J1 Beth foh1>m, in thC\ land of Juda, a1·t not the least 
among the prinr,es of J urla: fo1· 0111. of thee shall come a Governor, 
that shall 1·11le m.y people l~m<'l. 
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7 Then Herod, when he had privily called t.he wise men, inquired 
of them diligently what time the star appeared. 

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, am! said, Go and search dili
gently for the young child; and when ye have Ionnd him, bring me 
won! ag:tin, that I may come and worship him also. 

9 'When they had heard the king, th<ly departed; and, Io, the star, 
whi"h they sa-1v in tho east, went before them, till it came and mood 
o''"'' where thn yonng child was. 

10 'When they .~ww the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 
1 l 'I[ And when they were come into the house, they Raw tlie 

young child with Mary his mother, and foll down and worshipped 
him: and when they had opened their treasures, they presented unto 
him gifts; gold, and jiw1kincense, and myrrh. 

12 And being wametl of Got! in a dream that thev should not 
retnrn to Herod, they departed int-0 their own country 'another way. 

13 And when t.hey were depal'ied, behold, the angel of the Lord 
appe:treth t.o .Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, and take the young 
child and his mother, and.flee into Egypt, and be t.hou there until T 
hring thee weird: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him. 

14- When he arose, he took the young child and his mother by 
;.i[;ht, and rl<'l~'irted into Egypt: 

15 And was there until the death of llerod: that it might befttl
.fille.d which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out of 
Ey!/Pt have I called my son. 

16 , Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise 
men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children 
lhat were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts then·eof, from two years 
o!O nnd under, :iccording to the time which he had diligently inquired 
of the wise men. 

1.' Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by .Jeremy U1e pi·ophet, 
sa.,y1ng, 

18 Tu Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, 
antl great mmrming, Rachel weeping for hE:'r children, and would not 
bP c.0111 fortcrl, because they are not. 

19 , But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord 
appeareth in a dream to Joseph in J<~gypt, 

20 Saying, A rise, and take the young ehild and his mother, and go 
into the land of Israel: for they are dead which song ht the young 
child's life. 

:!1 And he arose, and took the young child and his mother, and 
came into t11e laud or Tsrael. 

:!!! llutwhen he heard that.Azchelausdicl reign in ,Judrea in the room 
of his father Herod, he was afraid t.o go thither: notwithstanding, being 
warned of Guel in a dream, he turned aside into the parts of Galilee: 

:!3 And he came and dwelt in a oitv called :Nasareth: that it might 
he fa(fille(l which was spoken by the prophets, He shall be calleil a 
Nazarene. 
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CHAPTER III. 
1 John P"-aclaetlt: hi• office: life, and bnptilm. 7 He reprehe»deth the Phaf'iMe&, 

13 and baplizeth C'hrl.81 in J01'Clan. 

] 
:N those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the wilderness 
. of Judiea, 
2 And saying, Repent ye : for the kingdo11~ of Mcwcn is at 

hand. 
3 For this is he that was spoken of by the pl'Ophet Esaias, sayiul{, 

The voicn of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the Wtty of the 
J,ord, make his paths straight. 

4 And the same John had his ra.imcnt of camel's hair, and a 
leathern girdle about his loins ; and his meat was locustl5 imd wild 
honey. 

5 Then went out to him ,Jerusalem, and all ,fltdma, aml all the 
region 1·01wd. about Jo1'clw1t, 

6 And were baptized of him in Jol'<lan, confessing their sin~. 
7 'lf But when he saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees come 

to his baptism, he said unto them, O generation of vipera, who hath 
warned you to flee from the wrat.h to <'-0111-e.? 

8 Bring forth therefore fl'llits meet for repentance: 
9 Auel think not to say within yourseh-es, \Y c ha,·e Abraham to 

our father: for I say unto you, that God is able of these atones to 
raise up children unto Abraham. 

10 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees: thert'
fore every treo which hringeth not forth goocl fruit is hewn down, 
and ClUlt bito the .fire. 

11 I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance : but he 
that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose · shoes I am not 
w?rthy to bear : he shall baptize yon with Urn S:oly Ghost, and 
with fire: 

12 \Vhose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroiiyllly plll'gu his floor, 
and gather his wheat into the garner; hut he will bum up the chaff 
with unquenchable fire. 

13 'If 'rhen cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordtm unto ,Joh11, LO be> 
baptized of him. 

14 Hut John forbade him, saying, I have need to ~' ba:ptizctl or 
thee, and oomest thou to me ? 

15 Aud ,Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it to h(\ so now: 
for thus it becometh us to fulfil all rigli.tem1sne11&. Then ho su!Tcrd 
him. 

16 Aud Jesus, when he was baptized, went up atmiglitu:a!/ out. 
of the water: and, lo, the heavens were opened unto hi111, and 
he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, aml lighting upon 
him: 

17 And lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

I Uhri st fastP.lli., amJ is templed. 11 1'he angela 111-ll;ister imto him. 13 He dwellet/1 
iu r '''l'1~rnau111,, 17 beginu.eth to preach, 18 callet/1. l'eter, and ..4.udreto, 21 Ja11us an'l 
.f,.h 11, ~3 ancf healeth all tile dUeased. 

r-1-i111~N was ,Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be 
tempted ·~t' the devil. 

:.! Au1l when ho hatl fasted forty days and forl?/ nights, he was 
afterwa.rd a hungered. 

;; Antl when the tempter came to him, he said, If thou he the Son 
of Gml, nonnnaml that these atones be macle bread. 

·I Hut he answered. and saiil, Tt is written, Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of 
<; utl. 

5 'l'lwn the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth him 
"11 a pinnacle of the temple, 

Ii And saith unto him, Tf thou be the Son of God, cast thyself 
down: for it is written, He shall give hill angels r.lmrge conceruiug 
:1,,. .. : and in their ltmuls tl1ey shu.ll beai: thee up, lest at any time 
rh<•n 1lash t.hy fool again/it a stone. 

7 .Jesus said uuto him, It is written again, Thou shu.It not tempt 
1 lu' Lnrol Ll1y Got!. 

8 Again, the devil taketh him up into an exceeding liiglt mountain, 
arnl sheweth :Uim all the kingd.oms of the icorl1l, and the\ glory of 
:.ht'lll: 

!l Anrl ~a.ith nnt.o him, All these things will' I give thee, if thou 
wilt fall down anrl warship me. 

l 0 Then s.'l.'ith ,fosns unto him, Get thee hence, Satan : for it i~ 
wntten, 'l'hou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt 
: hon .servo. 

I l Then the clevi 1 leaveth him, anll, behold, angels came and min-
1Stered unto him. 

1 :! ~ Now when Jes us had heard that ,John was cast into prison, 
:1,. dt•p:u·tt>d iuto Galilee; 

l ;; Antl lea~·lng Nazciretlt, he came and if welt in Capernaum, which 
i,; upon the sea eoast, in the borders of Zulmlon and Neplitll.lllim: 

U That it might be fulfilled whicl1 was spoken by E&aiaa the 
i•rophet, sa.ying, 

I:; The land of Zabulon, and the land of Neplttliali-lli, by the way 
or t.h1• .•1·a, fK!)fOil<l .Jordan, Galilee of the G~ntiles; 

Iii The people which sat in da.rkness saw great light; and to them 
wliich sat in the region aml shallow of death light ii,i spl'ung up. 

17 ir From that t.imc .Jesus beynn to preach, and to say, Repent: 
f.,,. tlw kin;.:-1lom of lwa.ven is at hand. 

lX •j An<l ,Jesus, walking by t.hc sea of Galilee, saw two hrethren, 
~i mon 1·all<•(l :Peter, mHl Andrew his brother, crusting a net into the 
~m.: fol' 1.h~y wnrn lishf'rs. 
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19 And he saith unto them, Follow me, and l will make yon 
fishers of men. 

20 Ami they straightway left thnir nets, and followed him. 
21 Ami going on from thence, he saw other two brethren, .James 

the son of Zebedee, :uid John his brother, in a ship with Z1•br.clee 
their father, mending theii· nets; and he called them. 

22 And they immediately left the ship and their fathP.r, and fol
lowed him. 

2~ "f And Jesus went about all Galile.c, teaehing in their syna
gogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingnom, and heuliny all 
manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the people. 

24 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought 
unto him all sick people that were taken with dfrers diseases and 
torments, and those which were possessed with de'Vils, and those 
which were lum1tic, and those that had the palsy; and he heal<·<l 
them. 

25 And there followed him great multitudes of people from Gali
lee, and from De<m.polis, and from Jerusalem, and from .Jmlwa, and 
from beyond .Jordan. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 (.thri.st begi1ineth hi.s sernina in tl&e 1n.01.tnt: 3 decl,trlhg who ar(! 1Jl1.•sse.d, 1:~ -11•/io 

,,,.. the Rft/t of tlie earth, 14 the light '1. the w;r/cl, Ike city QU a l•ill, lr. the cam/le: 
17 that lie ccnn.e to /u{!il lite l<nc. !!t J.Jllat it i~<t to kill, 27 t'> 001nntlt adultery, ;.;,:~ to 
suJP.ar: 38 ezhorteth to SU:t/°er wrong, 44 to love even our e-1te11lies, 48 (l1Ul to labour 
a,ftet> per/ect11ua. 

A ND seelng the multitmles, he went up into a mountain: and 
when he was set, his disciples came unto him: 

2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them, sityinl-(, 
3 Bleued are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
4 Blessed are they that mourn : for they shall be comforted. 
fi Blessed are the meek: for they shall inl1erit; t.l1c earth. 
6 Blessed are they which do hunger am! thirst. aft:crrighteouaneBB: 

for they shall be filled. 
7 Rlessed arc tho merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. 
8 Blessed are t.he pure in heart : for they shall see God. 
9 Blessed are the peacemakers : for they shall be called tlic chil

dren of God. 
10 Blessed are they which are 7Mrser.ute<l for righteousness' sake: 

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, aml porsecute you, 

and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 
1~ Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your rewartl in 

heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were before 
you. 

13 ~ Ye are the salt of the earth: but if t11e salt have lost hi" 
savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it is theuee.forth goo<l for noth
ing, but to be ea.st on!., anrl to he trodden under foot of men. 
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J .J Y c are the light of the world. 
1101 J ,n h irl. 

A city that is set on a hill can-

I ii .N eithl;r do men ligl1t a candle, and put it under a bushel, but 
on a candlestick; antl it b<iveth light unto all that are in the house. 

l 6 Let. your light so shine before men, that they may see your 
U'""l works, au<l glm•(!y ymcl' Father whkh is in hem:en. 

17 ,I Think not that I am eome to destroy the law, or the proph
Pl~: T mn not nome to destroy, but to fulfil. 

l S For t•uil,¥ I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or 
one little slrnll in no wise pass from the law, till all be fu{ntlerl. · 

l\J Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least command· 
ments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the 
kiugdom of heaven; but whosoever shall do and teach them, the 
"'uue shall he ca.lied great in the kingJom of heaven. 

:!O For l say unto you, That except your righteousness shall ex
,.,.,,,\ the righteousness of the S(lribes and Pharlsees, ytt shall in no 
case enter i11io t.he kingdom of heaven. 

'.!I 'If Ye have heart.I t.hat it was said by t.hem of old time, Thou shalt 
not kill; ar11J whosoever .~hull kill shall be ill tJm,!JPI' '!t"tlw .fullgnw11t: 

'.!'.! But I st•y unto you, That whosoever is angry with his brother 
without a Cttuse shall be in danger of the judgment: aml whosoever 
slmll .my to his brotl1er, Raca, shall be in danger of the council: but 
w hosoevm· slmll say, 'l'ltou fool, shall be in da11ger of hell lire. 

:?:'. Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there remcm
be1·1•8t, that t.hy brother hath aught against thee; 

'.!-! Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be 
reconciled to thy brotllcr, and then come and offer thy gift. 

'.!.i Agree with thine adversary quickly, while thou art in tlte 1i·«·!I 
with him; lest at any time the aclversa.ry deliver thee to the judgt>, 
a111l the judgo deliver thee to the officer, am\ thou he c:ast into prlson. 

:!H Verif.11 I sa.,11 unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out t.hence, 
till thou hast pai(l the uttermost farthing. 

!!i 'If Ye have liearrl that it was said by them of olcl time, Thou 
Rhalt not commit adultery: 

'.!8 But I say unto you, That w110socver lookt>th on a woman to 
lust after her 11ath committed adult.cry with her already in Ids li.ecirt. 

~!) A ml if thy right e;qe offend thee, pluck it out, and east it from 
thee: fot· it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should 
pnish, and not. thal thy whole body should be f'<J$t into llell. 

:;o Ant! if thy right. hand offend thl'e, cnt it '(Q; and cast it from 
l111«': for it is profitable for t-lrno that one of thy members should 
J 1i>rish, arnl not that thy whole body shoulrl he cast into hell. 

:a Tt liat/i. fi1'1m said, \Vhosoever shall put aita!f his wife, let him 
;.:-i ve. hf'r a writing of divorcement: 

:~2 But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put aw1ty ]ti~ wifo, 
rnving for the l'llttse of fornication, rausPtl1 her to cmnmit wlullery: 
an1\ whosoever shall marry lu•.r that is divorced conwiWetlt adultery. 
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3a 'Ii Again, ye have hear1l that. it hath heen saicl Loy tlu•m of oltl 
time, Thon shalt uot. forswear thyself, but shalt. perform unto tht' 
J,01·11 thi111· oat.Its: 

:1.1 Hnt I s:iy unto yon, Swear not at all; neither by heaven; for 
it h1 G()(f s throne : 

:lii Nor hy thr. earth; for it is his footstool: neither by .Jerusalem; 
for it. is tlw city of the great King. 

:l{} Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because thon canst uot 
make one hair white or black. 

:l7 Hut !Pt your communication he, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for wh:1t
soever is more than these cometh of evil. 

38 1 Ye have heard that it. h:ith been said, An eyo for an eye, :t}l(I 
a tout.h for a tooLh: 

39 But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but whosocve1· 
shall smite thee on thy right check, turn to him the other also. 

40 Aud if any man will sue thee at the law, 1iml take away t.by 
coat, Jet him have thy cloak also. 

·H And whosoever shall ~'<>mpel thee to go ;i mile, go with him 
twain. 

42 Give to him that asketl1 thee, and from him U1at \fouhl lmri'''''' 
of thee tum not thou away. 

4.~ f; Ye have heard that it. hath been saitl, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour, :tllll hate thine enemy. 

44 ]fat I "ay unto vou, Love vour enemies, blens them that curse 
you, do good. to them that hale you, and pray for them whi<'i1 
despitefully use you, and pcrsel•utc you ; 

45 That ye may be the children of your Father which is in heaven: 
for he maknth /ti.s sun to i'ise ou the evil a.ml on thr. good, aud sendf'th 
rain on the just and on the unjust. 

46 For if ye love th<'m which Jove you, what reward have ye? ,10 
not even the publicans the :same ? 

.J.7 Ancl if ye salute yom bt-ethron only, what 110 ye more than 
others'? 110 not even tJ1e publicans so? 

·18 Be ye therefore perfect, e\'Cll as yo111" Fatltt>r wltic/1 is in heaven 
i~ perfeC\t. 

ClL\PTEl~ VI. 
1 <!krU.t t:0n.tiJ11u,,t/1. /1i11 $ernwn. iu. tltB niou.n.t. "JJ"-akiuq of aln~t~ 5 pra11<'r. 14 (111"

fl!t•ing our brethre11, 11if«slln.g. J!l 1c/~erc 010• tr,O."l.UN! i.t ,,;1,f! lui<l u.11. :!-f IJ.f ur1.':i11f/ 
fr1>1/t '1ild llll'lUUl&oll: 25 e~horleth RQl lo be C<U?.f uljor tD1JrJ1lly t/till(/~: :-\,1 b1tt to Rttk 
God's kin.Q(io1n. · 

T A KE hcod tha_t ye do not your alms before men, to lie ser,11 of 
them: othenv1st' ye hl!-vl\ 120 reward of your Futlu·1· whM1 i.q i11. 

lleaveJt. 
2 Tlrnreforc wben thou <lm•st thin!\ alms, do not sound a trumpet 

before thoe, as the hypocrites do in tho synagogun~ and iu t.J,.. ~tr<'t't.<. 
t.hat. thPy may have glory of men. l'eril11 J '"'!I 1Mto !/11•i, Tlwy have 
their rewanl. 
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a llut when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what thy 
right haml cloeth : 

·1 That thine alms may be in secret: and thy .!father which seeth 
in secret himself shall reward thee openly. 

5 'If Aml when thou prayeat, thou shalt not be a.s the hypocrites 
are: for they lo·ve to pray standing in the .<t!fnayogues and in the 
<«lrners of the streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I say 
uuto !JO'l·, 'rhey have their reward. 

6 Hut thou, when thou praycst, enter into thy closet, and when 
t liou ha.st shut thy door, pray to thy Father ·wliiclt is in seeret; and 
thy Father which seetlt in secret sltaa rewmxl tl1ee openly. 

7 llut when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen do: 
for they think that they shall be heard .for their mneh speaking. 

8 Be not ye therefore like unto them: for yo•ll' J<ht/i.e,- knoweth 
what thingl! ye have need of, before ye a.~k him. 

!) After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Fathe1· which art in 
hnwrn, Hallowed he thy name. 

10 Thy kinwlom come. Thy will be done in ea1th, as it is in 
heaven. 

11 Give ns this rlay our daily bread. 
1:? And forgive us onr debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
1;l Awl lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For 

thine is the kingdom, and the powe1·, ancl the glory, for ever. .Amen 
1.t For if ye forgive men thei1· trespasses, your heavenly Fatlwr 

will also forgive you : 
ti; Rut if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will yuu-r 

Patfter forgive ymt1· trespa.<;ses. 
I() ,f l\foreover, \Vhen ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad 

nmntenance: for they disfigui·e their faces, that they may aJlpear 
nnt.o men to fast. Verily I say ttnto you, They have their reward. 
li But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thine head, and Wa$lt thy 

faee: 
18. That thou appear not unto 1nen t-0 fast, but unto tlt?t Fathei· 

which is fo secret: and thy Father which ;seeth in secret !!hall reward 
thee openly. 

l !) ,I T,ay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where nwt1i 
"-"'1 rnst cirJtli i:m·mpt, and where thieves break through and steal : 

:.!O Hut lay up for yourselves treasmcs in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rmt doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through 
ll or stea.l : 

2 I For wlun·~ !/Ottr treasure is, there will yom heart be also. 
22 'rhc light of the hotly is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, 

thy whole hotly shall be full o.f liyht. 
:.!:~ Hnt. if thine eye be evil, thy wltole bod!/ shall be full of dark

ness. If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, how great 
i~ that darkness ! 

:!-! "[ No man can serve two ma .. ~t.ers: for either he.will hate the 
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one, and love tl1e otlior; or elstJ he will hold to tlw one, and <lespi>o 
the other. Ye <:,a;;.1wl serve God anrl mammon. 

2ii Therefore 1 say nnto you, T:~ko no thought for your life. whaL 
:r·o shall ent, or what yr: slmll tlriuk; nor yet for your body, what~"' 
shall put. on. [s not tlte l(/1' more than mecit, a.nd tlw body th:m 
raiment'! 

:m Beftolrl the fowl.~ '!f the aii": for they sow not, neit.l1er do they 
reap, nor gatlw1· iuto hnrns; yot !/Oll'I' lu:uvenly l·\1.ilier feedeth them. 
Are ye not much better t.han thev '! 

21 \Vhich uf you by taking tlionght t'\an add one cubit nnto his 
~t.ature? 

28 Aml why take ye thougl1t for raiment'! (.'011si<ler the /iii"" 'i( 
tl1e jielll, how they gt~Jw; they foil not, noither clo they NJ.Jin.:. 

:m And yet l say uut<) you, That evon Sol011w11 in all 111~ glory 
wa~ 11.ot arrayed like one of these. 

:lO Wherefore, if <lo<I so dothi:> the yraR.~ of IJw )kid, which lo t/1111 
Is, mHl to m1n·1'0w is cast into the oven, shall he not much more dot.l1c 
you, I) ye of little faith·: . " 

:!1 Therefore ta.kn no thought, saymg, \Vhat shall we e:i.t. or, 
\Vha.t shall we drink;' or, ·wherewithal shall we be clotheu '( 

32 (Fo1· art.er all t.hese things do the Gentiles seek : ) fo1· !four 1iett1" 
e11ly Jr'a.tlwr knoweth that ye have need of all these things. 

33 llut seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; 
and all these things .~li.<ill be culd<it.l nnto vnn. • 

34 Take therefol'e no thought for tl;e mo1°1"0w: for the monow 
shall takn thought fo1· the things of itself. Sufficient unlo the day is 
the evil thereof. 

CHAPTER V11. 
1 Christ ending h.is ser1no11 in t.hr lllQltnt, 1-eprovet.h. r<l.'di j1ulf/1JU!11I. H .. t°'Jrl,i<lilPfh 

to caal holy thi11ga to dO,'JA, 7 ezlt1Jl'tetlt to JJroyer, 13 to i'nter in flt th,. $/rait gut1·. 
15 t<> bewm'I! of fe<lse prop/wls, 21 1wt IQ lie hearers, b11t tbmr• o/ the wort!: :JI lik•· 
hotc~es b11.ildfct on n. rock,~> and 1wt on the sar1.!l. 

TUDGE not. that ye lie not ju.rlge<l. 
"' 2 For with what judl{ment ye judge, ye shall be jmli:-ed : and 
witl1 what measure yo mete, it, slmll Le measured to you :li{tdn. 

:l And why behol1lest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, 
hut considerest not the beam that is in thine ow11 nye '.' 

4 01· how wilt thou ~ay to thy hrother, Let Ill<'. 
0pull out the mote 

ont of thine eye; and, behold, a beam is in thine own <>ye·: 
,; Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out; ol' thin•• own en•; 

:i.1111 then slmlt tholt see clea.l'ly to east out the mote out of t.!1y 
brother's evn. 

6 ,I (;i;o not tl1at which is lloly nnto the dogs, neit:Jwr cast JI! 
your pearls before swine, lesl t;hey trample them under their feet, a111l 
tum again ancl rend you. 

7 'II .Ask. :~ncl it shall be given you ; seek, arnl ye shall find ; kmwl.-. 
and it shall be opened unto you : 
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8 .For every ono that asketh recelveth; an<l he that seeketh 
liwlcth; aml lo Min tlw.t 1.:11rn:ket11 it shall be opened. 

!) Or what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will 
11t1 ~ive hiin ll &~tone"! 

10 Or i[ he a:;k a fish, will he give him a aerpent? 
11 If ye thnn, being evil, know how t-0 give good gifts unt.o your 

d1il<ll'on, how much more shall your Pather which is In heaven give 
;..:ood l-hings to them I.hat ask him:• 

I:! ThcJ'dor·o all t.hings whatsoever ye would t.11at men should 
do to you, tlo ye even so to them: for this is lite law w1cl tlte 
J ,,., 1i-1h.t!I s. 

l;J 'If 1·:11 te1· ye i u at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad 
i~ t.hc way, that. lea<leth to deatroction, and many there be which go 
in thereat: 

1-l Bemuse strait is the gate, aml narrow is t.he way, whid1 lead
l'i h unto life, and few tltere ho that find it. 

Iii "; llewiLrO of false in·ophets, whi<·h <'mne to you in sheep's 
..!othing, lmt inwardly they are ravening wolves. 

W Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather g1·npes of 
thorns, or jiy:s of thistles ? 

17 Evr.11 so every good tree bringeth fort.h good fruit ; bLLt a cor
rupt tree bringcth forth evil fruit. 

lS A yoatl tree cannot bring forth e·oil fruit, neither can a t"Orrnpt 
IT<'•' !wing forth !/ood fruit. 

l!l Eniry free that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn tlown, 
:lit<! cast into 'l:he fire. 

20 Wl1<·r•:fim< by their fruits ye shall know them. 
:!I 'lf X ot ew~ry one that saith unt-0 me, Lord, Lord, ~hall ent.cr 

into the kingrlom of 11eavcn; but lw tlmt doeth the will of my FatltP.r 
,,.f,;,.,, is in !>Po.1:ett. 

:!:! Many will say to me in that day, T.ord, Lord, haw• 11·e not 
prophesied in thy name '.' and in thy name have cut out devils? a.nll 
i.t1 thy name done many wonderful works "! 

:!:; And then will l profos8 nnlo them, I never knew yon: depart 
1'1·om me, ye that work iniquity. 

:!-l "f 1'be1'llfore whosoever hear<lth tl1eHr. sa.yin!(S of mine, and 
doeth them. r will liken him unto a. wise man, which huilt his house 
11 pon a. rock : 

'.);; Anrl the rain descenclerl, and the f1001ls came, and the winds 
lii1•w, aud beat npon that house; and it fell not: for it was foun<letl 
n po 11 a roe k. 

:!I> A ml cw1•1·y one that 1Leareth these sayings of mine, and doetlL 
t l11•m not, slmli' be likened unto a foolish man, which built his houst! 
u J>" n th tl sand :. 

:!T Aml the rain clesc,emled, anrl the floocls came. mul the winds 
1.1,,,,., an<l heat upon that house; a.llll it fell: and great was the fall 
... f it. 
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28 And it <·amc to p;~-;~, when .Jesus lH1Al ended tht•sp, sayings, the 
pr.ople wcm astonished itt his 1lodrine: 

!.!\) For he taught t.lmm as one having authority, and not as the 
scribe&. 

CHAl"PEH. VIII. 
2 C:lu·i8l clean.seth tlte l1?pe1·, U !wale.tit. the centuri(rn.'s Reruan,t. ll Pet.er'R 111otlu.•ri'' 

ltru:, JH •In.d tna11.,r111th.er tlisca.'«!d: 18 NhP.rr.eth ho11J Jui is 'u befol/Q1r.Ptl: 23 sti/l,.th 11,c. 
tP.11JJ>e8t 011- flu~ RP.((, 2g d1·lnetli tlte 1fe1:ila uu.t oj' ttoo nu~n pos.~e.-.:.~t'd, 31 "'"' #t{f!C1·et/1 
the1>t to _qo iu.to t/1,e swine. 

W IH~X he was come down from the mountain, gr1mt mult.it.mles 
followed him. 

2 Ami, bl'holtl, tlwre camn a Iepnr anu woISbipped him, saying, 
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 

:~ And .Jt>sus put forth his han<l, and touched him, saying, I will; 
be thou clean. Anti immediately his leprosy was <·.!t>anse{l. 

4 And ,J esns saith uulo him, See thou tell no 11uu1; hut go thy 
way, shew thJrself lo the prieat, and offer the gift that }foses com· 
manded, for a testimony unto the111. 

r. "If A111l wlum .Jesus wa~ enternrl into Caperuaum, there c:nne 
unto him a centurion, beseeching him, 

(; And saying, Loru, my servant lieth :tt homtJ si<'k of t.he palsy, 
grievously tormm1le<l. 

7 And .fos11s 8ailh unto him, I wil1 eome anrl heal him. 
8 The ctJnl:nrion answ<ireu mul said, T.onl, I am not WJr/11.!f tlmt 

thou shoultlest come under my roof: but speak tlw word only. auu 
my sen·ant shall be healed. 

9 l•'or I am a man under authority, having soldiers under me: and 
I say to this rnan, Go, and he goeth; :u1d \;o another, Come, u.11tl he 
cometh ; and t.o my servant, Do this, an!l he rloeth i L. 

10 \\'hnn ,Jesus he:ml it. he marvelled, mul said lo them t:hat fol
lowed, Vei·Uy I l/(t!/ unto ya1t, T have not found so great faith, no, not 
in Israel. 

·11 Auel T s:a.y unto you, 'l'l1n.t many shall come from t.hH east and 
west, antl shall sit down with Abra.ham, and Isa:w, and .Jacob, in the 
\ingclom of h•~a,·en: 

12 Bnt the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into outer 
iarkness: there shall b~ weeping and gna.~hioy r~f" t1'1'fh.. 

1;1 Aml .Te:rns said unto the <"entnrion, Go thy ""ay; and as thou 
hast belinv(iu, so he it done unto thl'c. And his servant wa.q healed 
in the sel(.,..uite hour. 

14 ,Y And when ,Jesus was come into Peter's honse, he saw his 
wife's mother Jn.id, (tml siek of n. fever. 

15 And h" touche([ hor hand, and the fe\·cir left !tor: mill >{he ai·1).qc, 
anu miniatereci unto thmn. 

16 ~ \Vhen the even was come, they brought unt.o him many that 
'vere possesse<l with devils: and he cast out. the spirits witlt liis ''"Hd. 
and healed alJ tliat u·e1·e slck: 
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17 That it might be fulfilled whidt was spoken by Esaiaa the 
prophet, sayi11g, Himself took our infirmities, and bare our sick
nesses. 

18 ir Now whcm Jesus saw g·real multitudes about him, lie gaye 
1·omma11dmcnt to depart 1mto the other side. 

19 Ami a certain scribe came, and said nnto him, 11-lltllter, I will 
follow thee whithersoever thou goest. 

!!O And .Jesus stiith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the bird.~ 
•{( the air ha\•e nests; but the Son of man hath not where to IA.y his 
head. 

21 And another of his disciples said unto him, Lord, suffer mejirst 
to go and bnry my father. 

'.!2 Hut Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury 
their dead. 

23 ii And when he was entered into a ship, his disciples followed 
him. 

2-1 Autl, behold, there arose a great tempest in tl1e sea, inso
mw'h that the ship was covered with Ll1e waves: but he was 
asleep. 

2i) Aml his disciples came to him, and awoke him, saying, Lord, 
save ns : we perish. 

21l And he saith urito them, Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little 
faith '! Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and the sea; and 
there Wall a great calm. 

27 Hut the men marvelled, saying, ·what manner of man is this, 
th:i.t even the winds and the sea obey him ! 

:!,'\ ~f And when lie was come to the other side into the eountry of 
t.lrn Gergesenea, tlrnre met him two possesscd with devils, eoming out 
of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no mau might pass by that 
\Vay. 

'.!!) And, hehol<l, they cried out, saying, \.Yhat have we to clo with 
thee, J'esua, thou Son of God? art thou come hither to torment us 
before the time ? 

30 And there was a good way off from them a herd of many swine 
feeding. 

;n So the devils besought him, saying, If thou cast us out, suffer 
us to go away into the herd of swine. 

32 And he said unto them, Go. And when they were come out, 
they -we.,,t into the herd of swine: and, behold, the whole herd of 
swine ran ''iolently down a steep pla11e into the sea, and perished in 
the waters. 

;{;; And they that kept them fled, and went their ways into the 
cit.y, and told every thing, and what was befallen to th<l possessed of 
the devils. 

;u And, behold, tlie wlwle cil.'J came out to meet ,J csns: and 
when they saw him, they besought him that he wonld depart out of 
U1cir coasts. 
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CHAPTRU IX. 
2 (]liriiit cu.1•inu one -''ir:k 0,..f the palS!f, n call~!th Jl<t1U1~elc .(1·0.n; the ·recciJ)/ o,,I ~:u~t1n~1, 

10 <•atetlt wit!t p1tl1lica1u• 111ul :ciu11.,~rs, 1.J tlejeudelh ln.s <l.l.sr.11)[('.'C,fo-,· uot .futJ/111,q, ~ 
Cltrt~l/t the l1l11CJd!f is:s111>, :!:~ ,·aiMtlt J'ront <li!<tl/l elf1.iru,.o;' d11U!fltler, ~7 f1ir1·lh Riy/it ((1 
tu·o blind 1>H•11 1 ;ri heuletlt ct <lttnd1 '''"'' po38e88Cd q,f a cle1:il, :ii; a;v.l hnlh C'.Jlnpossiou 
<!f the niulti.lutle. 

A KI> he c_nterc<l into a ship, and passed ovcr, and en.me into his 
own city. 

:! ,\ rnl, Lieltoid, they brought to him a m;i.n sick of tlic palsy, lying 
011 a becl: tuid .Jesus seeing theil" faith sai<l unto t.lte si"k of the 
palsy; Son, be of good cht!t!l"; tliy sins be forgiven l.hce. 

;~ Aud, behold, <:erLttin of tho scribes said within tlwmsel vcs, This 
man blasphemeth. 

4 And ,Josus knowing their thoughts said, Wherefore think Yl' 
evil in your hearts"! 

,; For whether is easier, to say, Thy si11s be forgiven thee; or to 
11<1!/, Al'iS(', a111l walk".' 

v Bnt that ye nmy know that the Son of man hath 1•01cn on earth 
to forgive sins, (tlw11 saith Im t.o the si(:k of the pulsy,) .. Jrixe, let./."(! 
·up th11 befl, and go u11t.o thi11e house. 

7 ~\.rul he aro~e, mnl departed to his house. 
8 But wlwn the mnltitmles saw it, they marvelled, and glorified 

God, which had given such pownr unto meu. 
U 'If And as Jesus passed forth from t.1Hmce, he saw a mr.11, nanH'tl 

Matthew, sit.ting at. the receipt of custom: a.u<l he siiith unto him, 
Follow me. Aml he arose, aml folto1t''''l him. 

10 ~! And it ctimc to pa..;;s, as Jc~us sat al m~t.11 in the houst>, 
belwl1l, many publi<'ans anti sinners canrn tmd snt llown n•ilh him an11 
his llisniplcs . 

.11 Aml when the Pharisees saw it, they said unt.o his <lisciples, 
Wlq1 eateth your 11mst.er wit.Ji publicans and sinners·: 
1~ Hnt when .Jesus heanl tlmt, he sai1l unto them, Tlwy (.hath•• 

whole ucn1l not fl. physician, bnt they tlmt. arc sick. 
1:-J Hui, ~o ye aml Jeitrn wlmt that me:iucl.h, l will haY•' mercy, :111<1 

not sacrifice : for l am not come to call Uie righteous, bm. sinners tu 
1·cpe11ta11<1e. 

I.! ~ 'J'hnn came to him the diseiplcs of J'ohn, saying, Wlty do we 
anti the Pharisees fa.<;{; oft, but thy cli;iciples fast not".' 

t;:; A11<l .lcsus sai<l unto them, Can the ehilrlren of tlrn hri<lf>.. 
chtimbe1• mourn, as long as the b1~i<legroom is with tli<'m? h11I. the 
days ·mill w111P,, when t.he bri<legroom shall be taken from them, aml 
then shall they fast. 

Hi No mm• pnttetl1 a piece of new cloth unt-0 an old gn.nnent; f111· 
t:hat which is pnt in to till it up taketh from the gamlt'ut, aml 1.Ji,. 
n·ut is 11t:1<lc worse. 

17 )!either clo men pat 1ie11· wine int-0 old bottles: cl;;c the. hott.l<"' 
break, and t.hc wine 1·11mwth ont, ancl ll1r bottles 1wrish: hnl t.1"'.' 
put new wine into new bottle~, aud both ,u·c pres<•rn·d. 
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18 'IT \.Yhile he spake these things nuto them, behold, there 
.. a111e a cnrt.ai11 ruler, and worshipped him, saying, My daughter is 
""en now dead: but come and lay thy hand upon her, aml 8he shall 
live. 

1() Auel .Jesus arosn, and f"llcw:ed him, and so rlicl his disciples. 
:?O ,I A ml, hehold, a woman, which was diseased with an issue of 

hloocl twelve years, came behind him, aml touched the hem of his 
~a1·1nrnt: 

'.?1 Fo1· she said within herself, If I may but to1tch his 9armen.t, I 
slmll be whole. 

'.?:l Hut Jesus turnecl him about, and when he saw her, he said, 
1 >aughter, be of good comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. 
A 1111 tlm woman wa.~ made whole /;·om that hour. 

:!:J And when Jnsus cum.e into the ruler's house, and saw the 
minstrels and tlie people making a noise, 

:!I 11€ said unto them, Give place: for the maid is not dead but 
sleepeth. And tliey laughed hlm to scorn. 

:!i; But when the people were put fortl1, he went in, and took he1· by 
r/11• lw.ntl, anti the maicl arose. 

'.lli And the rcone hereof went a.broad into all that laml. 
~i 0:- And \vhen .Jesus dPJlCLrtP.d tlieuct!, tu:o blind meu followed 

him. cryiui:. ancl saying, Tlwu SQn of lJclil'itl have mercy 011 us. 
'.?8 Ami when he was oome int-0 the house, the blind llll'll came to 

him: ancl Jesus saith u11to t.hem, Believe ye that I am able to do 
t.his ~ They sairl unt-0 him, Yea, Lord. 

:l9 Theu touched he their eyes, saying, Accor<li11g to yow· faith be 
it unto vou. 

30 Ancl their eyes were ope,,ed; and Jesus straitly charged them, 
s:;ying, See that no man know it. 

:~1 But t.hey, when they were doparted, spread abroad his fame in 
all that. conntrv. 

;~2 -: As they went out, behold, they brought to him a dumb man 
possessed with a devil. 

:i;i And when the devil was cast out, the dnmb "fJUke: and the 
mnltitudes marvelled, saying, It was never so seen in Israel. 

a.i Bnt the Phariaees said, He casteth out devils through the 
prince of the devils. 

:1;; And Jesu8 went about all the cities and villages, teaching in 
tlll'ir Hy1mgogues, and preaching the gospel of tl1e kingdom, and 
!waling every ,;fokuess and every diSt>~'l..~e among the JIBople. 

:·lll ,, llnt when ho saw the mnltitmlos, he wa.s moved with com
passion on t.11cm, because they fainted, and were scattered abroad, as 
><l"'''P having no shepherd. 

;1; Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plonteous. 
lo11L the labourers are few; 

:is Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will sen'.l 
forth labourers into his hal'Vest. 
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CHAP'rElt X. 
1 Ch1·i1tt ."l('1MIP.lh 01,t ltiA tu:elve 11postles., PnrtlJli1t.'l llte;11, 1t·ilh J>Ot{'l'I" '" tlCJ u1irr1c/4·x. 

fi f/il~eth tltt!llt tlteit ciHl'rfl'-~, te«cheth t/,t'"til, 16 1:u11~fqrlell1. theni <t.'Jllinst 1J(:r,1:ecutil•11 ... : 
-ltJ a1l<l 1nVJ~ulsetli a ble~ing tQ lho.ce that 1-er.eive tltern. 

A~D whe11 he hatl ~'ailed nuto hi1»: ~iti twelve <1iseipl1·s, he gaw 
them pow<!r aKamst unelean sp11·1ts, to cast them out, :~ml lo 

heal all manner of sickness aml all manner of 1li:wasr. 
2 ~ow the names of the twelve apost.les are these; The first., 

8irnon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his brutlwt; Jame~ th!• so11 

of Zebedee, and ,Joh 11 lds brother; 
3 Philip, ancl Bartholomew; Thoma.<;, ancl )Iatthcw the tmblfru11: 

.Tames the sou of ~1111/wms, and Lebbrons, whose surn:une \\"ll.S 1'l1wl
dwus; 

4 Simon the Ca11cu111lte, and Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed him. 
;) Tlwse twelv<' .hisus sent forth, i~ud comut:nl(ll'd them, sayin.~. 

Go not into t.he way of the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samari
tans enter ve not : 

6 But go rather to t.he lo.•t .~lwep of the house of Israel. 
7 Ancl a.9 ye go, 1>1·eacl1, .va11i11y, Tire kingtlom of l1e:iv1•11 is at hand. 
8 Heal the sick, cleu.nse the lepers, raise the 1lead, rntst uut. 

devils: freely ye have recei rnd, freely give. 
n Provitln neithel' gold, nor· silver, nor brass in your pmses; 
10 Nor scrip for your journey, neiU1cr two 1•.oats, ndt.her shoos, 

nor yet staves: for tire \\•orkman is worthy of Iris nrnat. 
11 Aml into whatsoe.,-er dLy or town ye shall enter, in11uire who 

in it. is worthy; and there abide till ye go them:e. 
12 And when ye l'o111e into a house, salute it. 
13 A111l if the house be worthy, let yo111· peaee come rrpon it: l111t 

if it be not worthy_ let yom 1ieacm return to you. 
14 And whosoever shall not receive yon, nor lro>n.l' yon!' wonb, 

when ye depart out of that hmrne or eiJ.y, sl1akc off the dust of your 
feet. 

I;") Ve.,.ll!/ T say m1to 11011, Jt shn.11 ht.< more tolerahll' for t.lw la11tl of 
Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of j11clyme11t, tlran for that city. 

16 ,f Behold, I. se111l you fo,.th as sh~.ep in t.he mitL;L of wolves: 
he ye therefore wise as serpents, and himu less as doves. 

17 Bnt beware of men: fo1· they will ,felicer yo11 .,,,, fo Ill" cowioils. 
and they will se.ourge yon in the fr synagogues; 

18 And ye slrn.11 be brought befo1·c governors ttlld kings for my 
sake, for a testimony against them anrl the Gm1.tile><. 

19 But. wlten they deliver yon up, take no thought /w,,. or what y•· 
shall speak: for it shall be given you in that same hour wlia.t y1• shall 
speak. 

20 For it is not. ye that speak, !mt the Spirit of your Father whi<-h 
i<pl'aket.h in you. 

21 Antl the bwt.her shall deliver up the brother to death, arnl th1· 
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fathe1· the child: and the chiklren shall rise up against their parents., 
:111<1 nnrne iliem to hn pnt to 1lc•:1th. 

:!:.l And Y<' ~Ind! be lm!.ed of all me11 for my name'e Rake: bnt he 
\ 1.,,1 1•1Hllll'.,th to the end sltall be st1.L't'd. 

:::: H11l wl11·11 ilwy p<'rsecute yon in this city, flee ye into another: 
r .. i- ,.,,,.;/_111 "'-!I ""./" .'!""·' Ye shall not have gone over the cities of 
I "·a .. 1. till the So11 ol' man be come. 

:!.t The diHciple is not above his 1na~te1", nor the eervant above his 
lord. 

:::; It. is enough for the disciple that. he br. as his nrnst,er, and the 
:«·nant as his lord. If thev lmve called the master of the honse 
H1·elzPlrnlo, how m1wh more shall they call them of his household? 

:!() FPar t.hf'.111 not therefore: for there is nothing corei·ecl, that 
>liall nut. bn revealed; anrl hicl, thl~t shall not be known. 

:!7 \Yl1at T t.Pll yon fo darkness, that speak ye in light: and what 
.' 1• lu'<ll' .U1 the ear, that preach ye upon the housetops. 

:!S ,\ nd foar uot them which kill the body, but are not able to kill 
t ii<' soul: bu\. rather fear him which ia able to 1lest.my both soul and 
; •Ill l \' i11 hell. .. 

::!1 ,\ r<' 1u11; two sparrows ~old for a farthing 't and one of them 
sl«tll 1101. fall on the grouud without your Father. 

:10 1111 t, thr- '•'e1:•1 ho li·s of your !1 <':t<l are all nnmliel'e<l. 
:11 Fear Jf' not the1·efore, ye <tre of more value than many 

:..: l )j\ l'l'O\VS. 

:~:: \rhosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will I 
, . .,11ff•.,;s also hefore Ill!/ Ji'alftc>:r i1.·ld"li. i,q in liecmen. 

:;:; J;ut w ltosocver shall deny me beforo nrnn, him will I also deny 
\ ,;of11l'l' Illy Fa.th1~r whidt i~ in heaveu. 

:a TJii11k not that I am cullle to 8CllU peace on earth: I ca.me not 
1 u sP1Hl flP<W:t~, lntt a sword. 

:;:; For I arn conrn to set ti m1m at variance ngaiust his father, and 
t 11<• 1l:inghter against her mother, and the cla.nght.er in ln.w against 
!11·1· mother in law-. 

:·;1; Allll a mtm's foes shall be thev of liis own household. 
;;j' I Ie that lovl'th father or motlwr more than me is not worthy 

<of 111e: a1Hl he that loveth son or daughter mure than me is nc;t 
'""''thy of me. 

:;s :\.ml he that. taketh not his cross, mul jiilloweth aftei· ·me, is uot 
"" 1nh y of me. 

:;\I lfe t:liat findeth his life shall loee it: and he tl1at loseth his 
]jf., for my ~ako shall find it. 

-Ill .. He tha.t. re<,<'iveth yon i·eceivoth me; and h~ that l'CCCiveth 
me rt>eeivet.11 hiu,, that sent ·1,-ie. 

-11. II .. , i.lrn.t recciveth a prophet m the name of a prophet shall 
l•'<·»i n· a prophet's reward; anrl he that recd Vt'th n righteous man 
iu the name of a i·ighteous m:i.n shall rneei\·e t~ righteous man's 
n·w:ml. 
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,i2 Aml wlwsoevcr shall 1'ivo to drink unto one of lhese littl•.• 
ones a cup of cohl water only in UH\ name of a <lisci1)le, verily I .~a11 
111110 !JOit, he i;hall iu no wise lose ltis ·re1t·m«l. 

CHAPTER XL 
2 John :cenrll~th his <li.st."iples t<J (}lu·i.vt. 7 (:ln·l.xt's tt:slintony ('iJ1t<.:crni11f( Jo/111. 

18 7'/le opinion oJ" the fiP.OJ~l~, both c.01a!e1·11in9 .Tohn afl.d (.'h'J 0i.8t. 'JO <.:hrist "J>b1·oidet/, 
tlte un.thaul(lul1tt>1tR ttucl un.1·f'pe11t1t1icc itl Uhuruzin., lJetltsu;1J11, lflfd (..'a1;e1•1,uuu1: 
2.'S and p1·aixing his /<'utlle;"s toisdtJJil i1t reve11li.11.!f the yosp~l to lite :citnplt, :!H At> 
ca.lleth to liint. cill auch ct.~~fecl the burden c~fthei1• $ills. 

A ND it came to pass, when Jesus had ma.de an end of eommnrnl
ing liis /11·pfre disciples, he d~pm·tecl t.hence to t~iaeh aml to 

preach in their (;ilies. 
2 :?\ow when .!oli.n had hoard in the prison the WOl'ks of Chl'ist, 

ho sent two of his ,]ii;ciples, 
3 Ami sai1l unto him, Art thou he that should come, or 1lo we 

look for another ·? 
4 Jesus <111swere<l and said unt~ them, Go and sltew .1 olm again 

those thing·~ whieh ye do hear and see: 
5 'rhe blh1d receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers aro 

cleans~d, and lho deaf hear, the dead are raise(l up, arnl the poor 
lla-i:e the 90.•1•tl pr~m:hetl t1J them. 

6 Auel blessed is he. whosoever shall not be offended in me. 
7 ir Anll a.~ they 1'iepartell, Jesus boga.n to &'ty unto the multi· 

tndes concerning John, What went ye out into the wildernesR tu 
see"? A reed .~lutken u."ith tlte ·1ci1<r/.? 

8 Bt1t what went vc out for to see? A man clothe<! in soft rai· 
mcnt i' behold, they ·that wmu· soft clothing arc in kings' 11011ses. 

fl Rnt what wont ye ont for to sec? /1_ prophet;- yea, I Hay !rn/o 
you, and more than a 11rophct. 

10 For this is he, of ·w/i.o;n it i.• ·11.:ritten, Behold, 1 send my mes· 
aenger before thy f:we., whieh shall prepare thy way before t.hce. 

11 Verily I sci.11 nnto !fOll, Among them that arc bom uf wonwn 
there hath not i·iscn a yre11Mr than John the Baptist: 11otwil.hstan1l
ing, he that is least in the kiuyrl<nn of heaven is grrater than he. 

12 And from the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom 
of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent take it by force. 

13 For all the prophets and the hiw prophcsie<l until .John. 
14 Ancl if ye will receive it, tltis is Eliaa, which wasjiJr Iv f'ome. 
15 He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
16 'IT Hui• whereunto shall l liken this fJP.nemtionl It is like nnw 

ohildren siLting in thc markets, and calli11g unto their fellows, 
17 An<l saying, \Ve have piped •mto you, a.n<l ye have not danced: 

we have mourned unto you, and ye have not lamenteil. 
18 For .John came neither eating nol' tlri-tiki;;.fl: a.ml tlwy say, He 

hath a devil. 
19 The Son of man came eating and drinking, a11d I.hey say. 
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Bel1nld a mnn gluttonous, and a winebibber, a friend of publicans 
awl sinners. But wisdom is justified of !ta l•ltilill'en. 

20 ,, Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his 
rni;;hty works were llone, because they repented not: 

:H \\' oe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto t.hee, Bethsaida ! for if t11e 
111ig-htv works, which were done in you, hacl been dune in Tyre and 
Sidon; they wonld have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. 

:!'.! Bnt I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable for Tyre aml 
sir/rm at t.he cliw of judgment than for you. 

:::.! And tliou; Capernaum, which art exalted unto lteaven., shalt bn 
l>rnng-ht down to hell: for if the mighty works, wliieh l1ave been 
1l1111e in thee, had been <lone iu Sodom, it wonlcl have remained until 
this thY. 

24 Ifot I say unto you, That it shall bo 11ioi-e. tolei·able for the land 
of :-\odom in the day of judgment, than for thee. 

'.!i"i ,I At tltat time J osns answered and said, I thank tliee, 0 
F:1ther, Lord of heaven mul earth, because thou hast hid these t.hings 
fro111 the wise antl prudent, aml hast revealed them unto babes. 

:!I) Even so, Father; for so it tieemetl good in thy sight. 
'.!';" All thing:s are delivered unto me of n!J/ F'nlfter: antl no man 

knoweth the 8on, but the Father; neither knowelh auy man the 
Father, save the Son, and he t-0 whomsoever the Son will reveal 
him. 

28 ~ Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, n.nd I 
will gi\·r. yon rest. 

'.!H Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and 
lowly in heart: am! ye sltall jilt(! rest unto yum souls. 

;Jo For my yoke is easy, and iny burden is ligltt. 

CHAPTER XII. 

I Cliri.-t reprm;•tlt tho blindne•• o/ the l'ha1"isoeo oonoorning th• breach of the 
t:•dJ11uth, :J h!t S,,..r;ptu.'1¥.8, D by reason, 13 and by a 111.i.racl.P.. 2'~ Ile healeth the ntan 
i.-11.'! • .;1..,.,sed thHt TC(f.$ bliud aud rlurub. 31 Blcu.7Jlie11t7f (£!/<tin.st the Holtt (;ftast alu~ll 
1.1·1•1>r l1,;.f(1r!fb.~eu. 30 A.~ci.n:int shall be mode Qf i(lle wo1·tln. ;~ Tle rebukl"tit the u.n
/u itl~f,cl, tvhv .~eek a.Iler a slgn: 49 antl shr:.1_1Jetll toho is /tis brother, sister, and niotfi.er. 

r\_T that time .Tesus went on the sabbath rln.v through the com; 
j. arnl his !lis<'iples were a hungered, and began to pluck the ears 
t• I' 1·11m, aud to eat. 

:.! Hnl wheu U1e Pharisees sa.w it., they said unto him, Beholrl, thy 
disciples !lo that which is not lawful to tlo npon the sabbath ilay. 

:: Bnt he sai<l unto t.hmn, Have ye not rcacl what David ilid, when 
11•' was n hungered, nnd they that were ·witli him; 

I II ow ho cntcrNl into the house of God, arnl dirl cat the shew
bread, which was not lawful for him to eat, neith!'r for tJ1em whit:l1 
1·:1·1·c with him, hnt only for the priests? 

,; Or hav1> yr. not: read in t.he law, how t.hat. nn ll•" '"r1l1citTi. llays 
the prit•sts in t!le temple profaue lhe sabbalh, aml are blamele111? 
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(i But I .~ay u11io you, That in this placo is 0110 greater tlmn the 
temple. 

7 llut if ye had known wha.t this meaueth, I will ha.ve mercy, allll 
not sacrifice, yo wou ltl not have comlenmecl the guiltless. 

8 1'"or tlw ,Son o/ ·mm< h1 Lord even of tho sabbath tla.y. 
9 Aud when he was deparlood thenc:e, he weut into thoir synagogue: 
10 ~ Ancl, IJehold, the1·e was a man which had lti~ h:uul withered. 

A111l they asked him, s;iying, Is it lawful to heal 011 the s11Mal/1 tl:ty8 '.' 
tlmt they might accuse l1im. 

11 And he said unto them, What lllan shall there he a.1nDll),: you, 
that shall have one sheep, and if it fall into :i pit 011 the sabhn.th du,\', 
will he not lct!/ lwlcl on it, and lift it out'? 

12 How mueh then is a man better than a sheop? Wherefore it 
ii! lawful to do well on the imbba.th days. 

13 Tlien ~aiLh lui to the man, Stretch forth thine ha11<l. A1ul 11<· 
stretched it forth ; and it was restored whole, like a.<; tlw other. 

H ~;· 'l'lum the Pharisees went out, and held a co1mcil a1-,"ai11st. 
him, how they might destroy him. 

15 But when Jesus knmv it, he withdrew himself fru111 t.heuec: 
anti yrPat 11wltitmles followed him, antl he healed them all; 

16 A ml clim;1ecl lhem that they should not mako him known: 
17 That it might he fullilled which wa..<; spoken hy Esalas the 

prophet, saying, 
18 llchohl, my servant, whom I h:we chosen; my beloved, in wlio111 

my soul is well pleaaed: I will put my Spirit 11\KJll him, aml he shall 
shew judgment to the Gentiles. 

19 He shall 11ot stril'e, nor cry; neither shall any man hear l1is 
voice in th<1 streets. 

20 A bruised r<~eil shall he not bre((.k, aml smoking flax shall )!(' 
not quench, till he sond for1:h judgment unto victory. 

21 Antl in his name sluill the Gentiles tr11lll. 
22 ,f 'fhen was brnught unto him oue pos~es~e1l with a tl<'vil. 

blind, and dwnb: :uul he healed hhu, insomm:h that the hli11tl and 
cluml.J l.Joth spuk1i and saw. 

23 A111l all the people were amazed, aiul sairl, rs not this the Son 
of l>:witl 't 

24 But when the Pharisees 11ea1·d it, they snid, This fellow '111111 
not C:t.<;t out devils, hut hy Beelzebub the prince of the ,J.,,·ils. 

:!i; Aml Jesus kueu: tlwi1· thoughts, u111l sai1l unto 1.lwm, i-:\'l•ry 
kingdom divided af,,'ltinst itself is brought to desolation; aml nn'I) 
<'ity or house divided against ilsl'lf sha.U not st:uHl: 

:!6 A 1ul if Satan cast out Satan, he is di vi<led agaiusl. himself: 
how shall then his kingdom stand? · 

:!i' And if I by Beeizebub <'ast out clevils, hy whom 1lo your chi! 
dren e:tst them out.'! llt<'l't:/i1r« they shnll h" .vour j11dg1·s. 

28 But. if T 1·ast out. devils by the Spirit of God, tlll'n ill<' kingdom 
of Got! is come unto you, 
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:!~I < lr elso, how ea.n oue enter into a ll/1'Q11g 1,,,,,,," lwuxe, and spoil 
J, :s rroo1ls. e>xccpt he lh·st bind the strong man ? and then he will 
~1 ·11il his house. 

::u I fo that i~ not with me is against me; and he tl1at gatltei'etl• 
11•>1 ,,.;1/1 me :ll:allet"etli abtoad. 

::1 •: Wherefore I say unto you, All manner of sin and hlas1>hemy 
~hall be fi.J1yii:e11- unt:o men: bul the blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost slutll not lm f01·gi vcn unto men. 

:::? Aml whru;1wvcr spea.keth a. word against the Son of man, it 
shall bo forgiven him: lmt whosoever spe1tketh ai,,-ainst the Holy 
Gbost. it shall not be forgiven him, 11eithe1· in this \\'orld, neither in 
tlu: ,1·orlrl to come. 

:::; Either nutke the tree good, and his fruit good; or else make the 
t1· .. •· corrupt, mul his fruit cormpt: for the tree is known by his 
fruit. 

:a o generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, sp1>.ak good 
thi11~>1 ·: for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speake>th. 

;:,; :\ good lll:l.11 Olll of lhe good tL'llm;ure of the heart brini,,reth 
forth good thini,..,,: and an evil man out of the evil t.r~rum1-e briui.reth 
forth evil thini-.'S. 

;{r; HnL [ Hay unto you, Tlmt every i1lle wo1·tl that men shall speak, 
t 1 ... y sh.ill give account thereof bt the tlay of juclymeul. 

::;- For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words 
tl1mi :>halt be condellllled. 

:~-; ,f 'l'hen t:ertain of the scribes and of the Pharisees :mswercd, 
sa~·ing, i\faster, we would sec a. aign from thee. 

:l!I But lie answered and said unto them, An evil und adulterous 
w·nt'ra.f.ion scekr.t.h aCter a sign; and there shall no sign be given to 
it. lout the sign of the pl'Ophet .Jonas: 

IO For a:; ,Jon::t.s w:1s tl1ree days and tltree nights in the whale'11 
···lly; so shall the Son of man be three d:iys and tlll'(lC nights i11 tl1e 
"«<,ti ,,,. tlte ecirt11 • 

. J 1 'i'he men of Nineveh shall rise in judgment with this generation, 
1.11 shall condemn it: bceansc t/U1!f repented at the preaching of 

'"""·': ancl, he hold, a greater than Jonas is here . 
. J:! The queen of the south shall l'ise up in the judgnll'nt with this 

g1·1 ... ratio11, aml ~hall condemn it: for she came from the uttermost 
parts of the earth to bear the wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, a 
greater than 8olomon is here. 
. .J:: \\'hen tbe unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he walket.11 
t11 rm1;.d1 dry pJa(•<lS, aeekh1g rc$1:, nnd fimlct.h none . 

. u Then he saith, T will return into my l10use from whence I came 
out: anti wlwu lie i~ t•ome, be fimleth it empty, swept, and garnished. 
: 1;, 'l'hen goeth he, a.1111 taketh with himself seven other sphits 
~ore wif,k1!1l than himself, and they enter in aiul dwell t.horc: and 
'tlw last stntl\ of that· m:in is m11· .• ,, t.han the firat. l•:n'n ao 11lm.ll it 
.bf. also unto lltix wir:ketl !Jl'lle.'Utiou. 
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•16 ~ vVhile he yet talke1l lo the Jiwpl<', l>t>.hohl, his mother 1ui1! 

his brethren stood withont, tlesiriug to speak with him. 
47 'rhen one said unto him, llchold, thy mother aml thy brethren 

stand without, desiring to speak with thee. 
48 But he answerP.d and said unto him that told hir11, Who is m,Y 

mother? and who are mv brethren? 
49 And he stretched fc11·ih his hancl toward Ms disciples, and saitl, 

Behold, my mother :.mu my bret11re11 ! 
50 .l!'or whosoever 8/tall do lite will of niy Pntlier wldclt i8 bi Ttetweu, 

the same is my brother, and sister, and mother. 

CHAP'rErt Xlll. 
3 7'1" t>arable Qf the 30tcer aiul ti.- .9eed: 18 the <YJ!pl>Bition Qf it. ~4 The parable 

o/ th~ tare:i, a1 o_f the nuurtard Reed, 3:i qf the leat1en.. 4-t of tlie. ltttf<len tJ'ea.yur1·, 

45 of tlte J>etlrl, 47 of the clraw.net cctSt into tlte .sea: 53 and /tow <~'hrl$l ir contcn1nr•<i 
o.f 11.ig own evu,11.tryt"ne1t. 

1,HE samo clay went .Jesus out of the J10use, aml sat by the sea side. 
2 Anil great multitudes were g'J.theretl togP.ther nnto him, ~o 

that he went into a ship, and sat; and the whole multitude stood on 
the shore. 

3 A n<l he spake many things unto them in parables, saying, Behold, 
a sower wont fort,h to sow; 

4 An<l wlwtt lro sowed, some seeds fell by tho way aide, anrl th<' 
fowls camo amt devoured them up: 

5 Some fell upon stony phwes, where they had not much ea1·tl1: 
and forthwith they sprung up, because they hall 111> deepnP.8S of earth: 

6 And when tho aun was up, tlrey we1·e scorched; and hecause tht'Y 
11ad 110 root, they 'Withered away. 

7 And some fell amoug thorns; and the thorns HJJl'llng up, and 
choked them : 

8 Hnt other fell into good ground, aml b1·011ght forth fruit, so:nr. a 
hundredfold, some gfatyfold, :some tMrl!Jf'old. 

9 Who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
10 And the clisciple.s came, and said unto him, Why speakest tlw1; 

unto them iu parables ? 
11 He answerotl an<l said unto them, B()<,ause it is given unt.o you 

to know the mystories of tho kiugclom of he:wen. but to them it. i~ 
not gi vc11. 

12 l<'or whosoover hath, to him shall he given, ;incl he shall h:w" 
more abundance: hut wliosoe.ver hath not,ji·o11~ him shall be taken 
away even thrit he hath. 

13 Therefore ~peak I to them in parnblos: l.recanse llwy seeing 81'" 

not; and hearing they hear not, neither do t.he,v mlflpi·.•tmul. 
14 Aud in them is fulfilled the prophecy of N.vaia.~, which siiith. 

By hearing ye shall hear, and shall not understand; aml sceiHg )'l' 
shall see, and slu~JI "ot perceive : 

lo ~'or this people's heart is wmwtl gross, a1ul their etu·s are dull 
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..r lll':11·i ng, ;ual their t•yes they have closed; lest at any timll they 

.-linuld see wit.h their eyes, and hear wit.It their ears, and should 
understand wit.It their heart, and shonlcl ho converted, and I shoulcl 
heal them. 

Iii Hut blessed are your eyes, for they see: and your cars, for they 
/,,.,, ,., 

1 i For ._,,,;·il!r I ,,a!f m1lo you, 'rhat many prophet& and righteous men 
kn·e tle~irc1l to sec 01ose things which ye see, and have not seen 
1"la•m ; and to hear those things which yo hear, and have not hoard 
t lit•fll. 

11' 'If Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower. 
rn \\'hen any ono hcareth the word of the kingdom, and uncler

.-!:11ulrth it not, then cometh the wicked one, and catcheth away that 
11 lii"h wa~ sown in his heart. Thia is he which 1·cccived seed by the 
way side. 

~o But he tlmt recdve<l the scetl int.o sto11y place:,;, the same is he 
t !mt. heareth the wortl, und m10n with joy receiveth it; 

:: l Yt>t lmt.11 ho not root in himself, but dureth for a while: for 
1.-lll'n td/111/11/hw. or persecution arisetlt ·because of the wol'd, by and 
\.\· he is offend.ed. 

''.::! He also that l'Oceived seed among the thorns is he tlmt heareth 
t hn wol'cl; :nu! the rrmi of tl1is world, uud the cleceitfulness uf riches, 
choke the wol'd, ancl he hceomet.11 unfruitful. 

:::: Bnt he that l'eceived seetl into the good ground is he that 
],..ar<'l.h t.lie worll, aml understandeth it.; which also beareth fruit, 
a11d li1·ing-eth fol'th, some a hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. 

:: l ir Another parable put he forth unto them, saying, 'fhc king
oio111 of lumwn is likened unto a man which sowed good scccl in his 
tivl<I: 

:::; Bnt while mrn slept, his (\nemy came and sowed tare• among 
I:,,. wheat, and went his way. 

:!ti Bnt. when the blade was sprung up, arnl brought forth fruit, 
I 11·11 appeared the tares also. 

'.:i :-;o t.he s'ervauts of the householdel' canrn antl said unto him, 
Sir. cliclst not. thou sow good seed in thv field'! from whence then 
kith it. tares·: • 

::.-: He ~:ii1l nnto thmn, An e11emy hath done this. The servants 
s" j,] nu lo lii111, Wilt. f.ho11 t.heu that we go tLnd gather them up l' 

~!) lhtt /111 s<1,i1l, Nay; lest whilti ye gather up the tares, ye root up 
also th~ 1\.'he:.it with them. 

;;ll J.,>t both grow toger.lwr until the harvest: and in the time of 
h111·,·«st. I will r«\Y t-0 t.he reupe1w, Gather ye together firat the tares, 
a11d J,ind thtHn in bnmlles t.o burll them: but gather the w-heat into 
llt\' ban1. 

';:J •. Anoth1..- p:u-:1bln put. he forth uuto them, saying, The king
<l• ,111 of lu'a \"!'ll is 1 ikc to a grain of mustard seeu, which a man took, 
a11d sowed in l1i~ field: 
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32 WhiP.h indeed is tlw least of all ~e~dN: lmt. when it i~ grown. 
it is the greatest n.mong hetbs, :1.JHI 1J,.,,,1111eth a tree, so that ihn birds 
of the air c'ome and loclge in tl1e branches L11creof. 

33 'f; Another parable spnke he unto t.hmn; The kiugclo111 of 
heaven is like nnto leaven, whir.Ii a woman took, and hid ht Lt.re<' 
·mea.qm·es of ·11ieal, till the whole was leavened. 

:u All these things spake ,fesns unto the multitude in parables; 
and without a parable spake he not unto them: 

:~5 That it might be fulfilled whfoh wa.<; spoken by the prophet., 
saying, I will open my month in parables; I will 11tt;cr things whid1 
have been kept secret from t.he foundation of the world. 

36 Then .Jesus sent the multitude away, and went into the honse: 
ancl his disciples ea.me unto him, saying, Declare nuto us the parable 
ot' the tares of' the fi.elrJ. 

:17 He answere
0

d mul s.'1id unto them, Ile that ~oweth t.lm good 
sePd is the Son of man; 

38 '.!'he field iN the world: the good iiet"d are the (<hil1lreu of the 
kingdom; lmt the tares are the children uf Llw wicked one; 

:l9 'l'he c•nemy tlmt sower! tlwm is the devil; tlw harvest is the end 
of the world ; and the reapers are the angels. 

40 As therefOl"e the tares arc gathe1·ed aml hnmed in the fire; so 
shall it be in the end of this world. 

41 The Son of man shall send forth bis angels, :ind they ~lmll 
gather out of his kingdom all things Lha.t offend, arnl them whi1·h 
cl 0 iniquity ; 

42 And shall cast them into a furnace of fire: there shall h" 
wullitt{/ and gnashing of teeth. 

·18 Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in tht> k ingclorn 
of their Father. Who hat.h nars to hear, let him hear. 

44 ~i Again, the ki11gtlo111 of heaven is like unto tr<'a.sure hid in a 
field; the whieh when a man lmth ,timml, he hideth, aud for joy 
thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth tlmt /iefrl. 

45 'lf Again, the kingdom of heaven is like uut{> a merchantman, 
seeki1>g goodly pearls: 

46 \Vho, when he had found one pearl of great pricm, went an.I 
sold all that he had, a.nd bought it. 

47 'lf Again, the kingdom of heaven is like uuto a net, lhn.t wa~ 
cast into the sea, and gathered of every kind: 

48 \Vhioll, when it was .full, they drew to shore, a.Jl(l s:tt. dowu. 
and gathered the good into vessels, but oast the bad away. 

49 So shall it be at the end of the world: the ttngels shall come 
forth, :ind sever thr. wicked from amoug tho just, 

50 Auel shall c·a~l them into the furnace of lire: there slmll lw 
tul'iling ancl gnashing of teeth. 

51 Jesns saith unto them, Ha.vc ve widerstood all t.he~e things·: 
They say unto him, Yea, Lorll. • 

52 Then saicl he unto tlt~.111, Therefore every scribe which is iu-
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'ln1clc<l 1111!.o tlw kingdom of l1.e1weu, is like unto a man that is a 
householder, whid1 bringeth forth ouL of his tretisure things new 
;iwl old. 

i:>:l ~ Au<l it came t-0 pass, that when J csns ha<l finished these 
parables, he departed thence. 

r...i Aurl when he wa.~ come into hia own country, he taught them 
i11 tl1eir synagogue, insomuch that they were astonished, aml said, 
Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these mighty works '! 

,;;; ls nut this the carpenter's sun'! is nut his inotluw called Mary ? 
an1\ hiH bl'ethi·en, J;wnes, and Juses, and Simon, and .Judas? 

:;1; Ami his sisters, are they not all with us\' Whence then hath 
this man all these things? 

:;; A 1111 the\' wr.re offended in him. Rut .Jesus sa iii unto them, 
.\ prophet is 1;ut without honour, save in his own <'ount1·y, and in his 
u\r1-1 house. 

;;s Aud he did not many mighty workl! there bec1m~e of their 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1 lh·r•Jtl'x fl/1itt.ion. of (:11.rUt. 3 JVhere;.fore .Toh n. Ra1>ti11t VJa~ b~h.ercded. 13 .Tfl.-:11s 

.tr11u1·lr•l/L in.In u '""~t'r/. J)fa~~e: lil whe.1•e he..f'er.tb!th.fit'e tlttHLAflllfl 1UPn 'nilh .ff.ue. lnon1~s 
•t u·J t1t:"•J ,,ti.~Ju-.-:: 2'l )A~ wulktdh on the sea to hir:i dixci.pl~1x: :w. u.ntl landing at Ucn
''' .'1~1r1·t, heal£-tlt the sir!k by tli.e tou,ch of t!ie 11.eni of It-is garntent. 

,\ T !.hat time Herod tho tetrarch heard of tho fa.mr. of ,Jesus, 
_.__'"1_ 2 And saiJ. unto his servants, 'L'lds is John the Baptist; he is 
risen frnm the <lea<l; :md therefore mighty works <lo shew forth them
~t'l \'f·s in ]1in1. 

;1 ,r For Herod l1ad laid 11olcl on ,Tohn, and bound him, and p11t 
/,/,;; in pdgon for Herodias' sake, his brother Pltilip's wife. 

-l l'or John said unto him, Tt is not lawful for thee to have her. 
ti Atul wl1P.11 hP. would have pnt liiin to death, he feared the multitude, 

l1e1.«tnse thev counted him as a prophet. 
i; But wllt!ll Herod's birthday Wal! kept, tho daughter of Herodias 

danced before them, au<.l pleased ller0tl. 
;- \\'hereupon he promi~etl with an oath to give her whatsoever 

,;lie would ask. 
8 And she, beiug before instructed of her mother, sai<l, Give me 

l;e,·e .J ohu Baptist's head in a charger. 
. !l And the king wa.s sorry: 11eve1·theless for the oath's sake, and 
tlMn whic:h sat with him at meat, he w1mnanrled it to be given her. 

10 All<\ he sent, and beheaded ,Tohn in the prisou. 
11 A ml his lwa<l was brought in a eharger, and given to the 

d:mrncl: and she brought, it to her mother. 
l :! And his disciples came, and took up the hotly, and burled it, 

aw i went and told Jesus. 
13 •. \Vl1cn .T<'s11s heard of it, he departed the1we by ship into a 

desert plaee apart: an1l when the people had heard thereof, they 
fnllo\\·e·.l him on foot out of the d~ies. 
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14 And .Jesus went forth, and saw· a great m111t.it11rlc, and "'as 
moi'ed witlt compassion toward them, and he healed their siek. 

15 ~I And when it was evening, his disciples came t.o him, sayini.:, 
This is a desert place, aud the t.iino is now past; send the nrnltitmle 
away, that they 1nay go into the villages, and buy tl1cmselves 
victuals. 

16 llut Jesus said unto them, They need not depart; give ye thrm 
to eat. 

17 And they say unto him, We have here but five loaves, and two 
fishes. 

18 He said, Bring them hither to me. 
19 And he comma1uleLl the multitude to sit down on the grass, aml 

took the :five loaves, and the two fishes, and looking up t-0 heaven, 
he blessed, and bmke, and gave the loaves to his disciples, and the 
disciples to the multitude. 

20 And they dill all eat, aml wcro :filled : and tl1e,y t.ook np of the 
fragments that remained twelve baskets full. 

21 And they that had eaten wero about five thousitntl men, hcsi;fo 
women and 1•hildren. 

22 ~ And straightway ,Jesus constrained his tlisciplei; to g<'t into tL 

ship, and to go bqfol'e him unto the other side, while he s"11t t.he 
multitudes away. 

23 And when he had sent the multitudes away, he went up iuto •i 
mountain apart to pray: and when the evening was comP, he was 
there alone. 

24 But the ship was now in the midst of the sea, tossed with 
waves: for the wind was contrary. 

25 And in the fourth watch of the night ,Jesus went unto thmn, 
walking on the sea. · 

26 And when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they were 
troubled, saying, lt is a spirit; and they cried out for fear. 

27 But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good 
cheer; it is I; be not afraid. 

28 And Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me 
come nnto thee on the water. 

2!.I And ho said, Come. And when Peter was come down out of 
the ship, he walked on the water, to go to Jesus. 

30 llut when he saw the wind boisterous, he wa.~ afraid; mul 
beginning to sink, he cried, saying, Lorll, save me. 

31 And immediately J csus stretched forth his hanll, aml caught 
him, and said unto him, 0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst t.11011 
doubt? 

32 And when they were come into the ship, the wind ceased. 
33 Then tl1cy that were in the ship came ancl worshipped him, 

saying, Of a truth thou art tlle Son of God. · 
34 ~ And when they were gone over, they came into tho land of 

Gennesaret. 
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;;;; A1ul when the men of that place had knowledge of him, they 
'"nt ont into all that connt"ry round about, and brought unto him all 
1 l1at. W<)l"!l diseased; 

::t> Awl liesoug-lit 11im that they migl1t only touch the hem of bis 
garment: •~ml as many as touched were made perfectly whole. 

CHAPTER XV. 
:·: t_'!trisl r1•11rorr!lh tltPt scJ•ibes a1t(l Pharisee.a far tranagre8sing (Jod'8 commattd

,,,, 1.hc 1!;,·riur1Ji thf!ir "'~'n l1·11.11itiona: 11 tea.clteth. /tQ'tC that wJ1,iclt f/OPth into the tnouth 
1/idh 11.1d t.l1:tilP. o. nu1;1. 21 Jlc lt.eulutl• the dau.,r1hter of the wouuoi o.f (!<utaatt, 30 and 
1,1,'j,.,. !fl''-'itl utullil u1fes: :t! flll(l tvit1' JJ<!VCll. loaves aJld a J'e:111 little Ji.'1hes feedethfou1" 
1/,.,,,.'i,11ul 11ir:n, be~ide lCVfti("'' atul chil'11·en. 

,.-[.,ILI•:N came.. to Jesus scribes antl l'ha.risees, which were of Jeru
salem1 sa.Y 1 n g, 

:! IV h!J <lo ill.!/ rli.~dples transgress the tradition of the elders? for 
t It<•\' wash not their handa when thev eat bread. 

:i Bnt he answered anti saicl unto .. them, 'Vhy <lo ye also tl'ansgress 
th<' "ommandnwnt of Goll by your tradition? 

.J ~\.11· God eommamle.d, saying, Honour thy father and mother: 
"111 I. lln i;hat curseth father or mother, let him die the death. 

,-, Hut ye sa.y, 'Vhosoeve.r shall say to his father or his mother, It 
i, a gift. hy whatsoever thon mig·htcst be profited !Jy me; 

Ii A ml honour not his father or his mother, he shall be free. Thus 
L:i \'<' ye matlc t.he eonunandment of God of none effect by yom· 
tl';1ditio11. 

7 Y '' hypocrites, well rlirl Esaias prophesy of yon, saying, 
~ This people <irawet.h nigh unto me with their mouth, aml hon

ometh me with their lips; hut, their heart is far from me. 
~! llnt in vain tltey do worship me, teaching fot· doctrines the com-

1mm1h1u,nts of men. 
t 11 ~I And he called the multituile, and said unto them, Jlea.r, and 

understand : 
11 ~ ot !.hat which goeth into the mouth dnfileth a man; but that 

11lii1·h cometh out of the mouth, this defileth a man. · 
J :! Tht'll came lti.• disdple:<, aml said unto him, K nownst thou that 

i :"' Pharisees were offended, after l;hey heartl this saying 't 
I:; Bnt he answered aud said, Every plant, which my heavenly 

Father haf.h not ]>!anted, shall be rooted up. 
I I Let them alone: they be blind leaders of the blind. Auel if 

the blind leatl the blind, both shall fall int.a t.he ditch. 
I.> Then aaswere1l Peter anti said unto him, Declare unto us this 

par:i.ble. 
1ti And Je$1M sni<l, Are ye also yet without understanding? 
17 l>o not ye vet understand, that what.soever entereth in at the 

1uo•11th goeth ii1t1/the l.i!!lly, and is east out into the draught? 
l 8 Bnt those thiugs which procee<l out of tho mouth come forth 

fr.,111 the heart; and they defile tl1c mau. 
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19 l•'or out of the heart prooeeil evil thougltts, murders, :ulnlte1·it>s, 
fornicatiom;, thefts, false witness, blasphemies: 

20 These are the things wlii~.h defile a man: bnt t{> eat. with 
Un'Waahen hand& defileth not a man. 

21 'Ii '!'hen .Jesus w1mt thence, and departed into t.he coasts of 
'l'yrn and Sidon. 

22 A n<l, behold, a woman of Canaan came out of the "''·""' co:~-1.s. 
and cried unto him, saying, Have mercy on me, 0 1.or<I, thou 8011 of 
David ; my daughter i.~ grie·t,uusl!f 1.·execl with a devil. 

2S But he answered hoi· not a word. Anrl ltis diseiples came and 
besought him, saying, Send her away ; for she crieth a.fl er us. 

24 But he answered and said, I am not s•~nt. but unto the losL 
sheep of the house of Israel. 

25 Then came she and worshipped him, sa.ying, T,ol'll, help nm. 
26 But he answered a.111.l said, It is not nieet to take the children's 

bread, ancl t.o cast it to dogs. 
2i Aml she said, Truth, Lord: yet the docs eat of the 1·1·11111.b-< whit•h 

fall from their masters' table. 
28 Then Josus auswornd and said unto her, 0 'Woman, great is tl1y 

faith : be it unto thee even as thou wilt. Ancl her oln.nghter was 
made whole f1·om that 1'P1'!/ hour. 

29 And Jesus departed from thenl)e, and came nigh unto the se:i 
of Galilee; am! went up into a mount:ii11, and sat down there. 

30 And great multitudes name unto him, having with them those 
that were la.me, blind, dumb, maimed, and many others, and cast 
them clown at Jesus' feet; aud he healed them : 

31 Insomuch that t11e multitude wondered, when they saw the 
dumb to spoak, the maimed to be whole, the lame t.o w:tlk, mul 1.lw 
blind to see: and they glorified the Goel of J.~mel. 

32 ~ Then .Jesus e>all<!d his tlisripfos unto him, aml Hnicl, T ha,·e 
cmnpus11ion on the multitude, beeanse they cont.ii111e wit.h mn now 
three days, and have no/king to ent: and I will not smHl them awa;· 
fasting, lest they faint in the way. 

33 And his disciples say unto him, 1Vlwire should we have Bo 

much bread in the wilderness, as to fill BO sreat ·a m11ltit111lfl? 
34 And Jes us saith unto them, How many loaves have ye? .Aud 

they said, Seven, and a few little fishes. · 
3.5 And he comm1111ded the multitude to sit down on th<' b'l-0111ul. 
36 And he took the sc,•en loaves and the fishes, uud gave thanks. 

and brake them, and gavo to his disciples, and the tlisdples to the 
multitude. 

:17 And they did all eat, and were filled: and they took up of tlw 
broken meat that was left seven hasket.s full. 

38 And they that did eat were four thousand men, beside wo111 rn 
and children. 

39 And he xent away the multitmlc, a.nil took i<liip, :1.1ul c'rtm•• into 
tho r.oasts of Magdaia. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 
1 'f/,c l'h<tf"isne,., rf!quire a .vi!llf· fi Jestts war1Lr.th lii.v <.lisciplt'.R f>j tlie leaven of tlie 

l'h••l"i.~P1•R r1nct "';1.1<ld1u•l'1Ut. 13 1'/tt! 11e'.Jvle's opiuion of' (!/irl11l, 1() a111l PP.ter'a coJ1-
_f··~s;•J1i. of hi~''· ~1 J<~8U,:J /or&htHtelh hi..s death, :!:i rfpro&i.ng Peter for diasuadi1tg 
htt1i.J'r1J11t it: 2..t and 1ulinonislu:th t/,ose that ici.U/ollow Jii.nl, to bear the cros.s. • 

THE Pharisees also "'illt. tlie Sadrl1wee11 came, a.ncl tempting desired 
hint tltat he woulu ~hew them a sign from heaven. 

:? He answnrccl anU. said unto them, \Vhen it is evening, ye say, It 
ll'ill he fair weather: fo1· tho sky is red. 
. ;~ :\ 11d in the morning, It will he foul weathe.r to day: for the sky 
i~ re<l and lowering. 0 ye hypocrites, ye can ihsceru the face of the 
sky: but mm y(\ not tli8cern the signs of the times'! 

·I. A wlcke<l mtrl acl11lte1"01ts generation seeketh after a. sign; and 
t her<> slmll no sigu be given unt.o it, but the sign of tho vrophet 
Jonas. An<l he left tliem, and d(\parte<l. 

;) ,\nil when his disciples were come to the other side, they had 
forg-ottcn to tltke bread. 

Ii •· Then ,J t-sns said unto them, Take heed and beware of the 
l1·an>n of t.111:' Pharisees an<l of the Sadducee&. 

i Aml they reasoned among themselves, saying, It i1:1 because we 
have taken no bread. 

8 \Vhich when .fostt8 perceh'E',<l, he said unto them, 0 ye of little 
faith. why reason ye among yourselves, because ye have brought no 
hrea.t ·: 

!I J>o ye not J/Ct undnrstand, neither remember the fi.ve loaves of 
the five thousand, and how many baskets yo took up? 

111 ::\either the seven loave:s of the four thousand, ancl how many 
lia.•k<"l.s yl' took up? 

11 How is it that ye do not understand that I spake it not to yon 
"oucerniug bread, that ye should beware of the leaven of the Phari
''-''-'S and of th c Sad cl ucees ? 

1'.l '/7w1• untler~tood they how that he bade them not beware of 
the lr.Rveu of bread, hut of the doctrine of the Pharisees and of the 
:-<:11!1liwees. 

I :3 •f \Vlwn .J esns came into the 1~oa.'!t of Cresarea Philippi, he asked 
hi~ discipleR, saying, Whom <lo men say t.hat I, the Son of man, am 't 

1.J. Arnl they s.'l.id, Some say t.hat t.hou a1·t Johu the Baptist; some, 
Elias; a.rnl ollw1·:1, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. 

l ;) He s:iith mtto them, Rnt wl1om say ye tha.t. T am 't 
Ui Ami Himon Peter answet-ed an<l said, Thou art the Chrlat, the 

~"n of the living Gori. 
17 And J csns answered and sttid unto him, Blessed a.rt thou, 

Simon Bar-jona: for flesh and blood ha.th not revealed it unto thee, 
hnt my Father which ts in heaven. 

18 A ntl I say also unto thee, Tha.f. thou ut Peter, ancl upon this 
r .. 1·k I \\'ill build my church; aml tho gates of hell shall not prevail 
a~ainst. it~ 
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19 And I will give unto thee tl1c keys of the kingclom oJ lwaven: 
and whatsoever thou shalt biutl on earth slmll be bo11111l in heaven; and 
whatsoever thou shalt loose un earth shn.J.l be loosl:'d iu l11•a.•·<-11. 

20 Then charged he his disciples that they shouhl tell no man that 
he was Jesus thP. Christ. 

21 'If l•hnn that ti11ie .forth began .Jesus to shew unto his clisl'iplPs. 
how that lie must go unto Jerusalem, aml suffer many thi11gs of lh1> 
elders antl chief priests and scribes, aud be killed, :tml be raised 
again the third dav. 

22 'l'hen PetP.1· took him, and began to rebuke him, saying, Be it far 
from thee, Lord: this shall not be unt.o thee. 

23 Rut he turned, alJ(l said unto l'etcr, Get thee behincl me, Satan: 
thou art an offence unto me: for thou savourest not the thiui,rs r.hat 
be of God, hut those that be of men. 

24 'If 'l'hen said ,Jesus unto his disciples, lf any man will come 
after me, Jet him deny himself, awl take up his cross, and follow me. 

25 For whosoever will save his life shall loae it: mul whosoever 
will loae his life for my sake shall find it. 

26 l•'or what is a ma11 profited, if he shall gain the whole world, 
and loae bis own soul? or what shall a man give iu <>xr•hangl• for 
his aoul? 

27 .Ji'or the Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father w i I h 
his angels; and then ho shall reward every man o.cco1~U11y to hJ.• 
works. 

28 Verily I say unto you, There be some standing here, which 
shall not taste of death, till they see the Son of man comi11!J fa ldfl 
kingdom .. 

CHAPTER XVIL 

1 The tram;jiyum/io11 of Ohri.•t. H J[P. /1ealetli tl1P. hnw.tic, ?2 fo1·ctr,l/elh Id• oim 
pa•.tio11, 24 aml pa11•tl• tribute. • 

A ND after .~ix days Jesus taketh Peter, James, mt<l ,John his 
brother, and bringcth them up into a Tt.igh moimtttiu. "l'ffrt, 

2 Antl was transfigured before thern : and his fi:_1,·e dill shine as tlie 
aun, and his raiment was white :u; Urn light. · 

3 And, behold, there appeared. unto them Moaes and Elias talking 
with him. 

4 '£lien answerecl P~tm·, and said unto Jesus, Lo1'l, it. is good for 
us to be here: if thou ·u•ilt, Jet us make here three "ta b1>macles; one 
for thee, and one for Moses, and 0110 for Elias. 

o 'While lie yet spake, behold, a bright cloud 01.•nsluulo11wl them : 
and behold, a voice out of the doutl, which stud, This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him. 

6 And wl1en the disciples hearcl it, they fell on their face, and wrr~ 
sore afraid. 

7 And J csus came a11cl touelied them, nud said. Arise, a111l lie not 
afraid. 
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S Anrl when they J1ad lifted up their eyes, they MW no man, save 
,J <>SUS only. 

!I And as they ccnne down from the mountain, J csus charged them, 
saying, Tell the vision to no man, until the Sou of man he risen 
again from the <lead. 

10 And his disciples asked him, saying, Why then say the scribes 
that Elias must jfrst come 't 

11 Anrl Jesus ausweretl and said unto them, Elias trnly shall first 
eome, a.nd restore all things. 

1:! But I say unto you, That Elia.~ is come already, and t11ev knew 
him not, but lrnve done unto him whatsoever they listed. Likewise 
shall also the Son of man suffer of them. 

:t:l Then the disciples understood thttt he spake unto them of .John 
the Baptist. 

J.1. ir Aud when they were come to the multitude, there came to 
him a eertain man, kneeling down to him, and saying, 

!;) I.ord, have mercy on my son; for l1c is lunatic, and sore vexe1i ; 
for ofttimes 110 fallcth into the lire, and oft into the water. 

"IG Ancl T brought llim to thy disciples, and they could not C\urc him. 
Ii Then Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless and perverse gcn

l'ration, how long shall T be with you? how long shall l suffer you ? 
bring him hither to me. 

18 And ,Jesus rebuked the devil ; and he depaited out of him : and 
thn rhilrl was cnrerl ji·nm. tli.at very lwur. 

19 '!'hen came t.he disciples to Jesns a.part, ancl said, \Vhy could 
not we cast him out 't 

:!O And ,Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for t'flril?J 
I .'<I!/ ·unto !/OU, lf ye have faith as a grain of niu.~tanl seed, ye shall 
:my unto this mountain, lwmove hence to yonder plaee; and it shall 
remove : and nothing shall he ilnpos.'l'ibl.c unto you. 

21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out but by prayer and fasting. 
22 ii And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus sairl unto t11ern, The 

~on or man shall be betrayed into the hands of men: 
:!;! And they sJ1all kill him, and the third day he s11all be raised 

again. Arni they were exceeding sorry. 
'.!.i 1f And when they were come to Capemaum, they that reeeived 

tribute monny earno to Peter, and said, Doth not your master pay tribute? 
:!;j HP. snit.h, Yes. Anii when he was come into tho house, Josus 

t'''''··'"''"d him, saying, What thinkest tho11, Simon? of whom do the 
kings of the earth take custom or tribute? of their own children, or 
, , r strangers ? 

:!Ii PHr.r sn.ith unto him, 0£ strangers. Jesus saith unto him, Then 
:l t'<' t h t'l children free. 

'.!I :Votwit11stawli11g, lest we should offend them, go thou to the sea, 
:1ml «ast a hook, nml take up the fish that first cometh up; and when 
t hon hast npcnotl his mouth, th on shalt fincl a piece of money: that 
take, antl give unto them for me and thee. 
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CHAl''l'EH. X.VllJ. 

1 Ckrid warnetl1. Ilia di~cipltt~ to be h~onble and har1;lle11s: 7 ta <H'Oicl <J.fl~U<'P$, "'''' 
not tu de1tpiae illl' little on.ea: 15 te<lt!hetli /ton: we are to dc·al tr.itlt O'll' hrelltTf)>'t, 1ch1·n 
they o!f'""rl m: 21 <tnd how aft to furgi.•6 thc1": 23 wlti1~1 M ••lt~tlc .forth by "J"'"''
blo of .. ehc king, that took account of his 1ervu1tt1t, 32 un,.l 1>u11i&li.ed hin1., ·1r-ho 8heLtJ1•tl 
no 111el'c1f to Ilia fellow. 

A T the same time ca.me the disr,iples unto Jesus, saying, lF/io is 
the greatest in the kingdom of heaven? 

:! Aud Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him in tlw 
midst of them, 

3 Aud saiu, Viwily I say mifo yon, Except ye be <'onvert.cd, UJ1<l 
become as little children, ye shall not enter into the kiug<lom of 
heaven. 

4 'Vhosoevcr therefore shall humble himself as this litUe chi!,], the 
aame is great.est in the kingdom of h<'.aven. 

5 And whoso shall receive one such little chilcl -ii~ 11111 name rc.
ceiveth me. 

6 :Rnt whoso shall offend one of these little ones whirh he! icve i 11 

me, it were bet.tor for him that a millstone were lu111ge(l about his 
nec.k, and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea. 

7 1 Woe unto the \Vorld because of offences! for it. must needs 
be that offences come; but woe to that man by whom the offence 
cometh! 

8 Wlterefore if thy lumcl 01· thy foot offencl thee, cut them off, am! 
c.ast them from thee: it is better for thee to enter into Ji fe halt or 
maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into 
everlasting fire. 

9 And if thine eye offenrl thee. pluck it out, and cu.st it from thee: 
it is better fo1· t.hee ~ ent{lr int.o life with one eye, rather than having 
two eyes to be cast mto hell fire, 

10 Take heed that yr: despisn not one of these little ones ; /Ol' T 
say unto you., That in heaven their angels do always beliolcl t.Jie fa<"c 
of rnv Father which is in l1cave11. 

11 • l<'or the Son of man is come to save that \Vhich was lost. 
12 Bow think ye ? if a man have a hundred sheep, am! one of 

them be gone astray, doth he not leave the ninety a.nil ui11<•, 
and goeth into tlie 'lliowuai.ns, and seeketh that which is gone 
IU!tray? 

13 And if so be that he find it, verily 1 80.)/ unto yon, he rcjoiceth 
more of that sheep, tha11 of the ninety artd nbie which went uot 
astray. 

14 Even so it is not the will of your Father wh ieh is in heaven. 
that one of these little ones should perish. 

15 , 'Moreover if thy brother shall trespass again~I: t.hee, go aml 
tell him his fault bet\\·r,cn thee mul him aloiie: if he shall llf'UI' thPe, 
thou hast gained thy hl'Other. 

16 But if he will not hear the.,, lhen takr, with thee OJH' ,,,. ,,,.., 
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;,.,,,·e, tlmt' in 1.lw mout.h of two or th1'ee witnesses every word may be 
,.s/•r !,/i.•llwl. 

1 'i A ml if he shtill neglect to hear them, tell it unto tlie church: 
liut i( he 1wgl<'et to hear the church, let 11im be unto thee as a heathen 
111:111 aml a publican. 

l 8 l'<•dl!f J .~i•!J unto yon, "\Yhatsoever ye shall bimt on earth shall 
In• hound in heaven; and what.~oever ye :;hall loose on earth shall be 
loosed t"n he<.tt:ea .. 

HI Again T say u.11/o !/OU, That if two of you shall agree on earth 
a:; toueh i ng auy thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them 
,~( "'!! F'ai1tl'r wMclt fa in hea.,,en.. 

:!O .For where two or three are gathered together in rny name, there 
am I in tho midst of t.hern. 

:!l ~i Thon cnmc Peter to him, and said, Lord, hew oft shall my 
J,rothcr sin against 111e, aml l forgive him? till seven times? 

'.!2 ,JP;;us sailh unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven times: 
lout. Cnt.il seventy times seven. 

:!:; •· Thet'efot·e is the kingdom of heaven likened unto a eertai 11 

Icing, which woultl take account of his servants. 
:!-~ And when he had beg1tn to reckon, one was brought unto him, 

\\'l1id1 owe1l him ten thousand talents. 
::::; .But forasmtwh as he had not to pay, his lord commanded him 

t•) he sold, and his ·wife, and children, aml all that he had, and pay
J:ient to he mad<>. 

:!(i Tloe servant therefore fell down, and worshipped him, saying, 
Lon], have patience with me, and I will pay t.hee all. 

:!I Then the lord of that servant was tnoted icillt compassion, and 
loused llim, and forgave him the deht. 

:!8 But the "ame servant went out, a.nd found one of his fellow 
. "·n·ants, which owed him a hundred pence : and he laid hands 

1111 him, and took him by the throat, saying, Pay me that thou 
,,,vest. 

'.!() :\11<l his f·ellnw servant fell down at his feet, and besought him, 
saying-, Have patience with me, aud l will pay thee all. 

:::o Aml he 1w1dtl not: but went and cast him into p:rlson, till he 
'ltonld pay the debt. 

:a :40 when his fellow servant& saw what was done, they were veiy 
sorry, and eame and told unto their lord all that Wal$ done. 

:::! Then his lord, after that he had called 11im, said unto him, 0 
thou wicked s11rvant, T forgave thee all that debt, because thou 
desiredst Ille : 

:::; :-houh\est not thou also have had compassion on thy fellow ser
vant, e\'<-'ll as I had pity on thee? 

:.\.l Aml his lord was wroth, and rlelive1·ecl Mm. to tliP. to1'mento-rs, till 
lw should pay all that was due unto him. 

;i::; so likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, if ye 
,ri·u,,i 11011r /ie,<i.rt,, forgive not every one his brother their tresp118ses. 
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CJIAPTl~lt XIX. 

2 l'h1•i..st ltraletll. th.e 8ick: :l '''tlH<'Pi'('f/1 tl1P. Phio•ist:e:s r:1ntce1•11i1t.!I ,1;rorr:l'J1t''"t: 
10 sh1~oeth ·v1hen 11u.1rri1tye is ne~ssur11: 13 N:t:eiveth little cllild1'P.n: Iii iu8lr111·t1·1l1 tlu· 
YQUU'J U&<OL /t11v1 to attui11. clt?rnal li,/C, ~n n11.d how tu be /Jei")'ect: ":!;~ le/let!t !ti.,· tli.s,.;. 
pleit how lu1rd it i8,f1Jr <1 ricli 111au to enter int•-' the king<lt111& o.f Uod, :rr un<l p?'On1lsclh 
rowur<I tq tho•e 1/..,1 f•n·sake a1111 tl<ing to follow him. 

A .ND it came to pass, that whon .Jesus had finished these saying~, 
he <lepctrtecl from Galilee, and came in to the coasts of ,J mla!a 

beyond J' ordan ; 
2 Aml gt·eat multitudes followed him; and he healed them there. 
3 ,f The Pharisee& also en.me unto him, tempting him, and i.ayiug 

unto him, ls it lawful for a. man to put away his wifo for every 
cause? 

4 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye not. read, that lw 
which ma.de them at the beginning made them male aml female, 

5 Aud said, :For this eause shall a man leave father and mother, 
and shall cleave to his wife: allll thov twain shall he one tlesh '.' 

6 \Vhe1·eforo they a1·e no more twain, hut one flesh. What there
fore God hath joined together, let uot man put a.~undcr. 

7 '!'hey say unto him, \Vhy did Moses then command to give a 
writing of divorcement, and t.o put her away? . 

8 He saith unto them, Moses because of tho hardness of your 
hearts ·"!ffered you to put away your wives: hut from the beginning it 
was not so. 

9 Aud I say unto you, '\vl1osoever shall put away his wife, ex<"'PL 
it be for fomication, a11d shall marry another, committeth adulteiy: 
and whoso marrieth her which is put away <luth commit wlullny. 

10 "ii His disciples say unto him, If tlie case of the man he so 
with his wife, it is not good to marry. 

11 Hut he said unto thmu, All men cannot receive this saying, 
save they to whom it is given. 

12 1"or there a1•e some eunuchs, which arc so horn from their 
mother's womb: and there are ,,0111.e eunuclrn. which were 111arlo 
eunuchs of men: and there be eunuchs, which have ma1le themselves 
eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He tlw.l i11 ul.Jl1i to receive 
it. let him recei vc it. 

· 13 ,I '!'hen were there brought unto him little chilclren, that lw 
should put his hands on them, and pray: a.nd the diseiples rebuked 
them. 

14 llut J'esus said, Suffer lit.tie children, and forbid them not, t.o 
come unto me ; for of such is lite kin.wlo·m of lwwen. 

15 And he laid his hand:; on them, and departed thence. 
16 'f Auel, behold, one came ancl sa.icl unto him, Good Master, 

what good thing shall I tlo, that I may have eternal life? 
17 Auel he said unto him, ·why callcst thou me yoo<l :1 thcr<~ is 

none good hut one, that is, God: !mt if thou wilt enter into lift·, keep 
the cmnma11dments. 
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lS Hr. saiLii unto him, Which? .Jesus said, Thon shalt do no 
murder, Them shalt not commit adultery, Tho11 ishalt not steal, Thou 
,bait. not Ul"ttl' false witness, 

rn Honour thy father aud thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour a.s thyself. 

:!O The yonni; ma.n saith unto him, All these things luwe I kc>pt 
from my youth up: whnt hwk I yet? 

:!l .Jesus sai<l unto him, lf thou wilt he perfect, go aml sell that 
thou hast, and give to the poor, a.ml thou shalt bt~ve trnasme iu 
heaven : a.ml come> aml follow me. 

:!:! But when t.hn young man hea.rrl t!mt saying, he went away sor-
1owful: for he hail great possessions. 

:!:: ,I Then sahl J r.~u1:1 unto his clisci ples. V.•ril!f I .~u!f tmto yon, 
That ii rich man shall hardly enter into t.he kingdom of heaven .. 

:!.f Auel again T s.'1.y unto yon, lL i~ easier for a camel to go through 
t 111' P}C of rt needle, than for a rich man to enl<>r into tltc kiu!fdom of 
fr'utl. 

:!ii \\'hen hi~ discipl<!~ heiml it, they wet-o exceedingly <l·11winl, 
~ayin~. Who them can he s:ived "! 

0

:!fi 'nut .J<:s11s lirlwl<I U1em, and s:ti<l unto them, 'Vit.h men this i.1 
impossible; hut with God all things a1·0 possible. 

:!I •· Then answr!'cd Peter ancl said unt•> him, Uc>hohl. we lmvo 
forsako:>n all, a.ncl followed thee; what shall we have therefu1·e? 

::s A ncl J (\Sus said unto them, Verily I sa11 1tnto J/01t, That ye 
\1·liic·h have followed me, in the regeneration when iht< Hou of man 
shall sit in the throne of l1is glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve 
l h wnrn;, judging the twelve tl'ibes of Israel. 

29 "\nll every 0110 that hath foi·sakrm houses, or brethren, or i;is
tel's, or father, or mother, 01· wife, or eliildren, or lands, for my 
name's sake, shall rcecivo a hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting 
life. 

;;1) Hut tim119 that are fll'Bt shall ho last; and the la,~ shall be first. 

CHAPTER XX, 
1 (,4h,.;~r, b,1 llie si11i.ilit1ule of llt11 l11bottrer1t in. the vin('yCfrd, :~he1uelk that Go1l ;$ 

d·•hf•1r 11ut11 )io t)lan : 17 . .foretelletk hi.t 1~as~lo11.: 20 bg an.swerina tlu~ 1uotlier o.t' Zeb
,.i/;-···" chiltl1~11 te.achetlt /tis rlisciple~ to be lvu;ly : 30 ttn.d f/it:P.lh t11Jo blind nie1i tJi,.i.1· 
,o:i~f'''· 

·1~-io1t the kingdom of locavcn is like unto a man tliat is a house
- holder, which went out cat·ly i11 the JllOming to hire labourers 

i1tt•1 his ,·inr.yard. 
~ ,\ 1ul when he hall ai,rreed with the lahonmrs for a penny a day, 

J,.. ·'""/ thrm into his vineyard. 
:: .\ uel he went out a.!Jout the third l1011r, aml :saw others standing 

iollc.· int.he m:u·ketpl:we, 
I Ami sai<l unto them; Go ye alao into tlw ,•ineyar<i, aJHl wlmt

s"•lV<Jr is right l will give yon. A1Hl tlte!J went their way. 
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Ii Again he went ont about the sixth and ninth hour, mu! did 
likewfae. 

6 And a.bout the eleventh hom· he went out, aml found otli!'l's 
standing idle, and saith unto them, Why stand ye here all tlte d11!1 i<lle '.' 

1 They say unto him, Because no man hath l1irnd us. lie sait.h 
unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard; and what.soeve1· is right. 
that shall ye receive. 

8 So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard si•ith unto hb 
steward, Call the labourors, and give them their hire, beginning from 
the last unto the first. 

9 And when they came that we1-e hired about the eleventh hour, 
they received every man a penny. 

10 But when the fhat came, they supposed that they should lt:t\"C 
received more; and they likewise received evcl'y mau a penny. 

11 And when they had received it, they murmured against the 
goodman of the house, 

12 Saying, These last have wrought but one bonr, and thou lrn.st. 
made them equal unto us, which have borne the bnrrl.eii and heat of 
the day. 

13 llut he answered one of them, and said, I!'t·iend, I do thee uo 
wrong : didst not thou agree with me for a penny '.' 

14 Take that thine h1, and go thy wa.y: I will give unto this last, 
even a.~ unto thee. 

15 Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with mine own '.' Is 
thine eye evil, because I am good ? 

16 So the last shall be first, a.nd the first la.st: for many be 
called, but few cliosen. 

17 'If And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples 
apart in the way, and said unto them, 

18 Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall be 
betrayed unto the chief pt·iests and unto the scrlbea, and they shall 
condemn him t.o death, 

19 And shall deliver him to t11e GenWea to 1nock, and to srourw·. 
and to crucUy him: aml the third day he shall rise again. 

20 'If Tlien came to him the mother of Zebedee's chihlren with 
her sons, worshipping him, ancl desiring a certain tl1ing of him. 

!U And he said unto her, \Vhat wilt thou? 8lie sait.h nnto hi111, 
Grant that these my two sons may sit, the one 011 thy right Imm!, 
and the other on the left, iii tlq/ ki11aclom. 

22 But Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye aak. Are 
ye able to drink of the m1p that I shall drink of, ancl to be lmptizc..l 
with the baptism that I am baptized with? They say nuto him. 
We are able. 

23 And he saith unto them, Ye shall drink indee<l of my cnp, and 
be baptized with the baptism that I am baptizcrl with: hut to sit 011 
my right hand, and on my left, is not mine to give, but i~ slmll he 
given to them for whom it is prepared of my Father. 
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:: I Allll w)1t"n the ten heard it, they were moved with indfgnatl.o.u 
::~aiw;t the two lm•t:hrcm. 

· :;'.i Hut . • }<ilJ'Us called them nnto him, and said, Ye know that the 
p1inces of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that 
"n· great exercise auth01·ity upon them. 

::'H But it shall not be so among you : but whosoever will be great 
a 11111ug you, let him he your milliater; 

::':' Arni who11oevr1· will be chief among you, let him be your 
servant: 

:!.'\ E\'<'11 us the Son of man eame not to be ministered unto, but 
t • • minister, aull lo 9fre lti11 life a ransom for ·many. 

::'\> A111l i.'IS they departed from Jericho, a great multitude followed 
L irn. 

::o "" .Ami, heholcl, two blind men sitting by the way side, when 
t lu·y hea\'11 that ,/!>.•us passed by, cried out, saying, Have mercy on 
11". O Lord, thou Son of David. 

::J Aml the multitude rebuked I.hem, beeau~e they should liulcl 
,;,,.;,. 1>em·e: but f.hey cried tbc more, saying, Have mercy on us, 0 
Lord. t hon Son of David. 

:::;' And ,Je11us 11tood still, and called them, and said, What will ye 
t'1at I slmll do unto yon? 

:::: They say untl> him, Lord, that our eyes may be opened. 
::.i ::-:o .Jesns Im.ti co·1111xl88io1i on them, and touched their eyes: 

an•l immediately thcit· eyes received sight, and t.l1cy followed him. 

CHAPTER XXJ. 
I (.'/1ri•t ri•l•th ilit9 Jer1mtle1>• upo>1 an""· 12 driooth the lm11•rs «>lfl s<lllers out Qf 

t! .. 1 •. .,,1,1". 17 rurseth the.Jig tree, 2-'I p>1tteth I<> sibmee tlte priesls and elder., 28 amt 
, ... :.uk•'t!t tht-1n l>!J the ai111ilttu.rle: of the tu;o &01t.s, 33 and the husband-Jn.en, wlto sleaa 
,.,1.·h tt:J ·1t:1•1't~ ~11nl -ulltu lhe111.. 

:\_Xn when they <l1·ew n.igh. unto Jcrnsafom, and were come to 
,;. : JMl1plmye, unto the mount of Olives, (.hen sent J egus two 
': «·i pies, 

'..! :o;a~·ing unto them, Go into tl1e village over against yon, and 
'rrai~hl\my ye shall lind an as11 tied, autl a colt with ber: loose 
: lwtu. :uul bring them unto r11e. 

:; A ml if any man say aught unto yon, ye shall sa.y, The Lord lwlT1 
; ,,,.,.,/ of them ; and 11traigbtway he will send them. 
: I All IT1i:1 was rlone, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
: by the prophet, sa.ying, 
i ;; Trll )'C the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King oometl1 unto 
! th1•1', meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass. 

i: Arni tht> 1liscipltlll went, and did as .Jesus commanded thmn, 
; Ami hro•1t1l1t the ass, aml the colt, and put on them tlu\il' clothes, 

an1l t.hev S<!l him thereon. 
S .\n;I a very great ilrnltitmle spread their garments ;.,, lite WCf!J; 

o//w1'.< ~ut 1low11 branches from tho treei:, and 11t1·ewed them in the way. 
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9 And the multitwlcs that weut bPf&;-e, a.ncl that ,fi'1/u1!·Pd, orled, 
saying, Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed is he that cometh in 
the nc£nie of tlte Lord; H osanua in the highest. 

10 Ami' when he was come iul.o Jerusa.lcm, all the city was moved, 
saying, Who fa this'? 

11 And the mnltituue said, 'fhis is Jesua the prophet of N azaroth 
of Galilee. 

12 'If A ml ,Jesus went into the temple of God, aml cast out all them 
that sold aml bought in the temple, and overthrew tho taulc,,; of the 
money cha.ugors, aud the seats of them that sold doves, 

13 And said unto them, lt is written, My house shall be called the 
house of prayer; but ye have made it a den of thieves. 

14 And the blind allll the lame came to him in the temple; arnl 
he healed them. 

ti) And when tho chief priests anrl scribes St\W the wonrlllrfol 
things that he did, ancl the children crying in Uie temple, aml saying, 
Hosanna to the Son of David; they were sore diapleased, 

16 And saitl unto him, Hearest thou what these say;• Aml .T!'sus 
sait.h unt-0 them, Yea; have ye never reatl, Ont of thn moulh of 
babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praiSe? 

1 i 'If And he left them, aud went out of the city into Bethany; 
aml ho lodged there. 

18 ~ow in t/i.e niomlng, as he ret1.1n1ecl into the eit.y, he hungered. 
19 A ml when he saw a fig tree in the way, he cmne t.o it, a111l fomul 

nothing th(ireon, but leaves only, and said unt-0 it, Let no fruit; gi·ow 
on thee lte11ceforicard for ever. And presently the fig tree willwred 
away. 

20 And when the clisciples saw it, they marvelled, &'lying, How 
soon is the fig tree \Vithered away! 

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, JTedl!f 1 3fl!/ uulo !/011, If 
ye have faith, and cloubt not, ye shall not only tlo this whid1 i~ dome 
to the fig tree, but also i r ye shall say unto this mountain, He th on 
removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done. 

22 A ncl all things, whatsoever ye shall ask ii• J•l'Cl!J'''" believing, y~ 
shall receive. 

23 11" And when he was corne into the tempfo, the chief pril'lst.~ 
and the elclers of the people came unto him a..'I he was teaching, a111l 
said, Hy what anthority doest thou t;hcse things:• aml who gave thee 
this authority ? 

24 Ancl ,J esns answere<l and saicl unto them, I also will ttsk you 
one thing, which if ye tell me, I in like wise will tell you Ly ·w/ial 
authority I do these things. 

25 'fhe ba.ptism of .John, whence was it."? from heaven, or of men·: 
Auel they l'eti.sone(l with themHe)\'es, saying, If we ~hall say, Vrom 
heaven; he will say unto us, Why did ye not t.heu believe him:' 

26 Hut if we shall say, Of men; we fear the people; for all hold 
Joh 11 a.s a. prophet. 
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'.!T .And they au:;werell Jesus, aml said, 'Ye <:amwt tell. Antl he 
sai1l unto them, .Neither tell I you by what authorit.y I 110 thc~e 
things. 

'28 , lint what think ye? A certain man lrnil two sons; and he 
en.me to the first .• and said, Son, go work to day in my vi 11eyard . 

. :!\) He answered and said, I will not; hut afterward he repented, 
:iml u•cnt. 

:~o And he came to the second, and said likewise. A1id he 
answere<l a1ul saicl, I go, sir; and went not. 

:n Whether of them twain did the will of his fathllr? They say 
nnto him, The firat. .Jesus saith unto them, Verily 1 S<t!/ mi.to you, 
That the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God 
before you. 

:{'2• For .Jolin 1·Q11te m1lo ?JOI• in the way of rlgh1:e0usness, and ye 
believed him not; bnt the pnblica11s and the harlots believed him: 
am! ye, when ye hall aeen it, repented not afterwartl, that ye might 
J.elie,·e him. 

:·!:l ~· Hca1· another pa.rahle: There was a certain householder, 
wh i{·.h planted a vineyard, and lteclge<l it rouml about, a.nil diggcd a 
wln<'Jlr<'>I·• in it, aml built a tower, ancl let it out to husbandmen, and 
went into a far country: 

:~4 And when the time of the fruit dre\Y near, he sent his servants 
to the husbandmen, that thlly might receive tho fruits of it. 

::;) Aml the hns ban dmen took his servan ls, and beat one, antl 
killed anotlier, and stoned mwther. 

:m Again, he sent other servants more than the first: and they 
1lit1 unto t.hcm likewise. 

:31 Hnt last of all he sent unto them his son, saying, They will 
1·p1·er(~nt:t~ my son. 

:;x Hut when tho ln1shandmen saw the son, thoy said among them
,;elve~, This is the heh'; come, let us kill him, and let us seize on his 
inheritance. 

:m And they caught him, and cast him out of the vineyard, and 
slew him. 

·IO 'Vhcn the lord therefore o'f the vineyard cometh, what will he 
do uulo those hnsbandmcn? 

·11 They sav unto him, He will miserably destroy those wicketl 
men, and wi!( let out his vineyard unto other husbandmen, whid1 
shall render him the fruits in their aea8<m8. 

42 .J esns saith unto them, Ditl ye never read in the Scriptures, 
The ~tone which the builders rejected, the same is become the head 
of the comer: this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvello11s in our 
1 __ ,ves :' 
• 4;; Therefore stiy I unto you, '!'he kingdom of God sl1all ]Jc t"Jcen 

from you, and given to a nation b1·inging forth the fruits thorcof. 
44 And whosonver shall fall 011 t.liis stone shall he broken: bnt on 

\1·homsocvcr it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. 
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·15 And when the chief priests aml Pharisees h:ttl hear1l his 1iar
ables, they pr,reei vcd that he spako of them. 

46 But when they sought to lay hands on him, they feared the 
multitude, because they took him for a prophet. 

CHAPTElt XX!I. 
l 7'l1e parable of the n1arriage qf th• killg'• """· !I Tlie t'Ocalio11 qf u .. Gtutil«. 

12 Th• pmiishme11t of Mm that wanted the we•l<lin(J garment. 15 Tri&ut• ai1gl•l to 
be paid to c,,..ur. z;~ Clirist cwifutoth the &dd.t. .... for th• >"<MlllTCctio11: :11 a>1-
.... ereth the lawyer, which is ll1e first a11d great conu11a11dment: ~ 1 amt poseth the 
l'.~cirisce• about the Jfes•i<I•. 

A~D Jesus a.nswered and spake unto them again hy parables, 
and said, , 

2 The kingdom of heaven is like unto a ce1·tain king, whicl1 made 
a marriage for his son, 

3 And sent forth his servant$ to call them that were bidden to 
the wedding: and they would not come. 

,1 Aga.in, he i;ent forth other servants, saying, '.l'ell them whid1 
are bidden, Behold, I have prepared my dinner: my oxen and mY 
fatlings are killed, and all thing~ are t"P.ady: come uut.o the m:uTiag~. 

5 But they mmle lig!.t of it, and went their ways, one to his farm, 
another to his merchandise: 

6 And the remnant took his servants, and ont1·eatcd them s11ite· 
fully, and slew them. 

'i But when the king heard thereof, he W'a.s wroth: aml h<' sent forth 
his armie.v, and destroyed those murderers, and burnetl up their cit?/· 

8 '£hen saith he to his se1·vants, The we<lclillg is ready, hut they 
which were bidden were not worthy. 

9 Go ye therefore into the highways, and as many as ye shall find, 
bid to the maniage. 

10 So those servants ·went oiit into the highways, and gathered 
together all as 11m11y n .. ~ they found, both bad aml good: an<l the 
wedding was furnished with guests. 

11 'If Aud wlum the king ea.me in to aee the guests, he saw there 
a man which had not on a wedding garment: 

12 And he saith unto him, Jfriend, how c:amest thou in hither not 
having a wedding garment 't And he was speechless. 

13 '!'hen said the king to tl10 servant.~, Biurl ld1u lmml mul foot .• 
and tnke liini mt:ay, and east him into outer darkneae; there shall he 
weeping and gnaahing of teeth. 

14 l!'or many arc called, but few are chose11. 
15 'If Then went the Pharlaeee, and took counsel how they might 

entangle him in his talk. 
16 And they sent 011t unto him their disciples witl1 the Herodians, 

saying, )'faster, we know that t.hou a.rt true, and tt;nr.hest the way of 
God in tmt.b, 11e.ithe1· ca.rest thou for any man: fo1· thou rPgm·tlest. 
not the person of mcu. 
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17' Tell us t11cl'efol'e, Wl1a.t thiukest thou? Is it lawful to give 
tl'ibutn unto C<lesar, or not? 

18 Bttt .Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye 
me, ye hypocrites ? 

19 Shew me the tribute money. And they brought unto him a 
p('llHJ. 

20 A ml he saith unt-0 them, Whose is this imab"C and super
scl'i ption? 

21 They say unto him, C-ar's. Then saith he unto them, Render 
therefore unto Ccesar the things which are Cresar's; a.ml unto God the 
t.hiugs that are God's. 

2:! 'Vhen they hacl heard these words, they marvelled, and left 
him. and went their way. 

2;~ ~I The same day ca.me to him the Sadducees, which say that 
tlwre is no ·resm·rei:Uon., and asked him, 

2..l 8t~ying, ~faster, Moses sait1, If a man die, having no children, 
his brother shall marry his wifo, and raise up seed unto his brother. 

2i) ::'\ow there were with us seven brethren: an<l tho first, when 
hr. had married a wife, decea.~ed, and, having no issue, left his wife 
unto his brother: 

26 T,ikewise the second also, and the third, unto the seventh. 
::?7 A nil last of all the woman rlied also. 
::?8 'l'herofore in the res1trredio1., whose wife shall she be of the 

se\·en '.' for thev all liad her. 
!!!l .Je;;us ans wel'ed and said unto them, ye do err, not knowing 

the Scriptures, nor the power of God. 
:lo Fllr in the re.qnrrection they neither marry, nor are given in 

marriage, but are as the angels of God in heaven. 
:n Hut a.~ touching the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read 

thnt \\"hicl1 was spoken unto you by God, saying, 
=~~ I am tlw Goel of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God 

of .Jacob'! God is not the God of the dead, hut of the living. 
;;;1 Ami when the mnlt.itude heard this, thoy were astonished at 

hi;; dc>l'triue. 
:;.,t 'lf Hut when the Pharisees had hearcl that he had put the 

:->:1<l1hwccs to silen<>,e, they were gathered together. 
~:; '!'hen one of them, which wa.q a lawyer, asked him a question, 

tempting him, and saying, 
!lii ~laster, which is the great commandment in the law 't 
!{i .Jesus saitl unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 

thy hffo·t, an(\ with all thy so1tl, and with all thy im'.nd. 
:l8 TM.~ is the jfrst and great commandment. 
:m A ml th<> second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour 

''·' thyself . 
. 10 (h1 these two comma.urlm<>nts hang all the law, and the prophets. 
11 'lf While the Pharisees were gathered together, J osus asked 

them, 
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42 Saying, \Vhat think ye of Christ? whoae son is lie •t They Hay 
unto him, 'l'hti 11011 of David. 

43 He saith unto them, How then doth l>avi<l i11 spirit call him 
Lord, saying, 

44 7'/te Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou 011 my right haud, till l 
make thine enemiea thy footstool? 

4/i If l>a>'id then call him Lord, how is he his son? 
46 And no man was abl<! to answer him a word, neither durst any 

man fmin t/1ul <let!/ fo1·t/1 ask him any more questions. 

CllAl'TER XXIII. 
1 (J/11ist aclni.011i..'flieth tlie pcOJJle tu t'ull111r. llu~ f/OtJf.l 1foclrine, ,,ol tile t~r.il t'r.1111ip/f.'$, 

of the scribes '-""t J>hariseeR. 5 ilia 1)i1U~ipleJJ t1ru8l brtc<U'I! 01· their <t11ibitio>1. i:·; //"' 
dene>utiet~th eiuht ·nio,•.s ugai11~t tlt<?i.r hypQcriay and bllhdnesa: 3-1 nnd J>roplu•lfietlt <tf 
the dest1"1:tctioii d/ .Te1•usalau ... 

THI-~N spake Jesus to tl1e mnlt.itude, and to his discipl<'s, 
2 Saving, 'fbe scribes tmd the Ph.arisce1111it in Moses' seat.: 

3 All therefore whatsoever they hid you observe, that obs<'rve au<l 
do; but do 110(; ye after their worka: for tlu~y aay, and do not. 

4 For they bind heavy hurdeus and srtevous io be borne, and lay 
them on men' JS shoulders; hut they themaelves will not move them 
with one of their fingers. 

5 Hut all their works they do for to be seen of men: they make 
broad their ]>hylaetcries, 1111<1 enlarge the borders oft.heir ga1·1ucnt:s, 

fl And lo\•e the uppermost rooms at feasts, and the ehicf se;its in 
the synagogues, 

7 And greetings iu the markets, and to be called of men, Rabbi, 
Rabbi. 

8 But be not ye callcil Rabbi : for one is your .llastcr, even Christ; 
and all ye a1·e brethren. 

9 And call no man yonr ftultei· upon the earth: for one is your 
Father, which is in heaven. 

10 :Neither be ye eaUed masters: for one is ?10111· ~faster, e1·cn 
Christ. 

11 But ]1c that is greatest among you slmll be yom servant. 
12 And whosoeve1· shall ex:ilt himself shall be abased: mul he 

tl1at shall humble 11.imsf!/f shall he enlted. · 
13 ~i But woe unto you, seribes and Pharisees, hypocrites'. for ye 

shut up the kingdom of heaven against men: for ye urit.lwr go in 
yourselves, neither suffe1· ye thmu that are entering to go in. 

14 Woe unto you, sel'ibes an<l l'ha.risccs, hypocrites: fo1· ye de
vour widows' houses, and for u 'J)TP.l.P.nce make long prayel': therefore 
ye shall receive the greater damuat ion. 

la Woe unto you, :;c1·ihes and J'ha.risees, hypocrites: for ye rom
pa.<;s sea and lanrl to make one proselyto; and when he is nutdt>, ye 
make him twofold mol'll the chiM of hell tlrn.n yourselves. 

16 Woe unto you, ye blind gui<les, which say, \\"hv:;oc,·er shall 
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swear by the temple, it is nothing; bnt whosoever shall swear by the 
gold of the tem plo>, he is a debtor! 

1 'i Ye fools nml blind : fm· w hethr.r is greater, tho gold, or the 
tr-mple. that &anctifieth the. goltl?. 

18 Arnl, Whosoever sl1all swear by the altar, it is nothing; but 
11·hosoew>1· s\1·eareth by the i,>ift t.hat is upon it, he is guilty. 

l!l Ye fools anil blind: for whether is greater, the gift, or the 
altar \.!mt sauctifieth the gift? 

20 Whoso the1·efore shali swear by the altar, sweareth by it, an<l 
hr all thing& thereon. 
' 21 Anti whosl• shall swear by the temple, sweareth by it, ancl by 

him that dwelleth therein. 
22 Anil he that shall swear by heaven, swettreth by the throne of 

Ur,d, aml by him that sitteth th1woon. 
2:~ Woe unto yon, scribes ancl Pharisees, hypocrlteB: for ye pay 

tit.he of mint ancl anise 1m1l cummiu, and have omittecl thr. weightier 
matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and faith: the&e ought ye t.o 
httre donr., m1<l uot to leave the other undone. 

3.J. Y<' l;litul 1,rt1ides, whic:lt strain at n gnat, anu swallow a camel. 
2•1 Woe unto von, scribes and Pharisee.~, hypocrite&~ for vc make 

<'ka.n t.he outsid~· of· t.lte cup and of the platte1-, but within 'they are 
fn 11 of extortion nml excess. 

2(i Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which is within the cup 
anti platter, that the outside of tl1em may be clean al&o. 

37 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrite&! for ye are 
like 1111to whited sepulchres, which indeed ttppeai· beautiful outward, 
hnt are within full of dead men's bones, and of all nudeanness. 

!.'8 Even so Y'' al&o outwardly appeiir righteous unto men, but 
within ye aro full of hypocrisy aml iniquity. 

'.!~I Woe n n l.o v on, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! hr.cause vc bm'ld 
the tomhs of tl1P" prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of the ~teoUB, 

~o A uu ~ay, 1f we ha.cl been in the clays of our fathers, we would 
not han• bet•n part:ikers with them in the blood of thr. prophets. 

;;1 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are the 
children of them which killeu the prophets. 

::2 fill ye up I.hen the measure of your fathers. 
:1:~ Yr serpent&, ye gene1·ation of vipers, how can ye escape the 

• lamnatiou of hell '! 
:1+ ,r 1V /ierefom, hr.hold, T send unto yon lYr<>J1lwt.q, nntl wi.~e men, 

antl .... ·;·iben: niid some of them ye shall kill and cmcHy; and some 
of them shall ye soourge iu your 11ynagogues, anrl perseente them 
,/i'Oil! dl!f to r.il!J: 

:i,; Tl in.t u pun you may eomo an the righteous blood sl10ol upon tTi.e 
rartli.. frn111 the l>loool of righteous ~1/Jel unto the blood of Zachm·ia11 
"m ol' Barachias, whom VO slow between the tern ple and the altar. 

:·:«\ V ''dl!f I 8<t!f uuto "yon, A 11 these things shall come upon this 
generat.io11. 
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37 0 ,J eruRalem, Jerusalem, thou that kil/e11t tlte proplwtN, and 
sto11est t11ei11 which m·e .~eni 1111to tlwe, lww often wonltl I have gathered 
thy children togetl1er, even as a hen gathe1·cth her chickens Ull(ler 
her wings, aml ye would not! 

38 Behold, your house is left unto you desolate. 
39 !<'or I say unto you, Ye shall 11ot see me henceforth, till ye 

sl1all say, Blessed i,; he that cometh i1i tlie iuwie o/ lite J,onl. 

CHAPTl!:l{. XXIV. 
1 <Jhrlitlforetelleth thR> d<Jstruetinn of th« tP.11>ple : ;~ what and how Y'""t eu/m11ilie.< 

•hall b• l1t/ore ii: 29 th• •ig11• of lii8 em11i11g tn j"dgme11t. 36 And 1.eeat<,. thut <111!! 
and hour Ut 1tnk,.,tow1&, 4~ we vugltt to u:11tch like guod aen.·an.ta, eLJH?<:tiu!J ever!' 
mcn1ient our 1na3ter'• coint1ig. 

A ND Jesus went out, and departed from the temple: and his 
clisciples <.-a.me to him for to shew him the buildings of the 

templo. 
2 And ,Jesus said unto them, See ye not all these things'.' 1•1:ril,11 I 

.~ay untn you, 'll'here shall not be left hei·e one stone upon another, 
that shall not be thrown down. 

3 ,- And as he sat npou the monnt of Olives, the dis('ipll's l':tme 
nnto bim privately, saying, 7Wl us, when shall these things be'.' aml 
what shall he tbe sign of thy coming, and of the oncl of the world:• 

4 And .Jes us answered and said unto them, Take heed that 110 

man deceive vou. 
5 "For tnmiy shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ; aull 

shall flecei vc many. 
6 And ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars: s<>e that. ye. he 

not troubled: for all these things must eome to pass, lmt tliP <·11tl is 
not yet. 

1 l!'or nation shall rise against nation, ;iml kingdom a~aiusl king
dom: aml there &hall be famines, allll pestilences, and earthquakes, in 
divers places. 

8 AU tlie.~e are the beginning of sorrows. 
9 Tlum shall they deliver you np to be afflicted, iiml sha.Jl kill yon: 

and ye shall be hated of all nations j'or my tt.ewu:'s 111ike. 
10 And then shall many he offended, and shall betray one anoth~r, 

and shall fl(f,te one another. 
11 And many false p1~>pht>ts shall rise, and shall dceei ve ·nHOt!/· 
12 And because iniquity shall abound, the Io1•r. of many shall wax 

cold. 
13 But 11.e tlta.t shall emlm·e unto tlte end, the smne sltcdl be sarnl. 
14 And this gospel of the kingdom shall be pl'cm.clicd iu all the 

world for a witness unto all nations; ancl then shall the eml t•ome. 
15 '''hen yo therefore sllall soe the abomination of desolation, 

spoken of hy lDaniel the prophet, stand in tho l10ly place, (whoso 
readeth, let him ftnde.,.xllllHl,) 

IG Then let them which be in Judll!a flee into the mountains: 
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t I I.et him w hi<'h is on the housetop not come down to take anv 
thing out of his house: • 

18 ~either let him which is in the field retmn back to take his 
clothes. 

1!l Ancl woe nnto them that are with child, ancl t.o them that give 
suck in those clays! 

20 Bnt 1way ye that youl' flight be nut in the winter, neither 011 
the sabbath chw: 

21 For theu" shall be great tl'ibulatiou, such as was not since t]1e 
beginning of the world tu this time, no, 1ior ever shall be. 

22 Ami except those 1lays shonlcl be shortened, there should no 
Hcsh he saved: !mt for the elect's sake t.hosc clays 81mll he shortened. 

2:'. Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or 
there; lwlieve it not. 

:! l Fo1· there shall ai·ise false Christs, aml false prophets, and shall 
she\\' great signs aml wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, 
they shall deceive the very elect. 

2:> Behold. 1 have told vou before. 
:.!G lVT1err}ore if they shall say unto yon, &hold, lie is in the 

desert; go not fo1·th: behold, he is in the secret chambere; be! ifwe 
it not. 

27 For as the lightning cometh out of the ea.<;t, and shineth even 
unto the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be. 

:!!l l!'or wheresoever tho r.ai-cw1.~ is, there will t.h<l eagles he i,ra.thered 
together. 

:!!) 11" .ln11nedi1~telv a.Itel' the tribulation of those davs shall thr. 
&\Ill '"' darke11ffl, and the moon shall not give her light, and the ata111 
shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens 11hall be 11Ttaken: 

:m A1Hl then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: 
mul t.hon slmll all the tribes of the earth mourn, ancl they shall soo 
thf' Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great 
t.!lOr\p. 
" :li Auel he. shall send his angf'ls with a groat sonncl of 11 trumpet, 
a111l thev shall gather together his clmit from tho four winds, from 
"'"' 1>mt" of heaven to the otlter. 

:t! Now learn a pamble of the fig tree; \Vhen his hrnnch is yet 
t!'nclcr, an1l pntt.cth forth leaves, ye know that smmner is nigh: 

:.l.'3 So liknwisc ye, when ye shall see all these things, know that 
it is 1w11·, even at the doors. 

;H Verif!f I 1m~1 unto !/On, This generation shall not pass, till all 
these thi11gs be fulfilled. 

~;; Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words sliall not pass 
n.,,.a.,-. 

:~j ,, Bnt of that chy and hour knoweth no 11uu1, no, not the angels 
of heaven, hnt m-!I F'aJhP.r only. 

:JI But. a.~ thn 1lays of Noe were, .'IO shall also tlte cominy nf tlw 
Son of mun be. 
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38 l!'or a.<i in the days that were before the flood they wore e1~ti11g 
and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, uuUI the day that 
Noe enterecl into the ark, 

39 And knew not unLil the float! t•ame, ancl took them :ill away ; 
so shall also the coming of the Son of man bn. 

40 Then shall two be in the field; the one shall be tak<'n, :.wrl thl' 
other left. 

41 'fwo women sliall be 91·iltding at tlie n~ill; the one Rhall he 
taken, ancl the other left. 

42 'If Watch therefore; for ye know not what hour your Lor1l 
doth come. 

4!~ Rut know this, that if the gootlmau of the house harl known in 
what watch the thief would come, he w·ould ltcwe 1rul.1:lw1l, and woulo.l 
not have suffei·crl his house to be broken up. 

44 Therefore he ye also ready: for in sneh au hour ns ye think not 
the Son of mu,11 cometh. 

45 lVlw then is a faithful and wise servant, whom his lor<l 
hath made ruler over his honseholcl, to give them moat in due 
season? 

46 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord wheu he cometh shall 
find ao doing. 

47 Verily I Ray unto you, That he shall make him ruler over all his 
goods. 

48 But and if that evil servaut shall say in his hi>art, Ary lord 
delayeth his coming; 

49 And shall begin to smite his follow servants, aml to eat and 
drink with the drunken; 

50 The lor(l of that servant shall come in a clay when he looketh 
not for him. aml in an hour that he is not t~ware of. . 

ii1 And shall 1mt him uunder, ani.l appoint hin1 his porl:ion with 
the hypoorltElll: there shall he wee piny aml gnashing of teeth. 

CHAP'fElt XXV. 
1 The parable of tile te1i t!irgin$, 1-l and 1J,f the talc1cbr. 31 ..(t!Sl> tll-e <lescriplitH1. 01· 

the la~I jwJym•nt. 

THEN shall the kingclom of heaven be Jikmw~l nnt.t> ten t•fryi;1.,, 
which took thei1· lamp:i, ancl went forth to meet the bride

groom. 
2 And :five of them were wise, ancl five were foolish. 
:i They that were foolish took their famps, and took no oil wit.Ii 

them: 
·l But the wise took "ii in their vessels with their lamps. 
,; \Vhile the bridegroom tmriefl, they all slumbered nnd . .J,,pt. 
ll Ancl at midnight t.hm·e was a cry marle; Behold, the bridegroom 

comet:h; go ye out to meet him. 
7 Then all those vil·gins arose, and trimmed their fa111ps. 
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8 And the .fooli.w1 said unto the wise, Give us of your oil; for our 
l:un ps iire gone out. 

!) Bnt the wise answered, saying, Not so; lest there be not enough 
for us and you: but go ye rather to them that sell, and buy for 
yourselves. 

10 Ami while thCly went to buy, the btidegroom oame; and they 
that were ready went in with him to the maniage: and the door 
was abut. 

11 AJkncm1l ca.me also the otltel" viri,rins, saying, Lord, Lord, 
open to U8. 

1:! Hut Tte answered and said, Vedly T sa!/ mito you, I know 
vou not. 
· 13 Watoh therefore; for ye know neither tl1e clit!/ nor the hour 
wherein the Son of man cometh. 

14 fl 1''or the kingdom of heaven is as a man tnwelling into a far 
•·mmt.ry, who calleu his own servants, aml delivered unto them his 
goods. 

15 Amt unto one he ga,·e five talents, to anot.he1· two, and to 
auother one; to every man according to hia several ability; and 
straightway took his journey. 

16 Then he that had received the five tafonts went and traded 
with the same. and made them other five talents. 

17 And likewise he t11at had 1·eceived two, 110 also f:,<ained other t.wo. 
18 Hnt he that had received one went and digged in the earth, and 

hid his lord'~ money. 
HI Aft.e1· •~long time thti lord of those :servants cometh, and reck

oueth with them. 
:!O And so he that had rei><'ived five talents came and b1"0ui.:ht other 

tfre talents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five taleuts; be
hold, I have gained beside them live talents more. 

:!1 His lord sa.icl unto him, Well done, thou good a.ncl faithful ser
'"ant: thon hast. her.11 faithful over a few things, T will make thee 
ruler uvt>r many thinbrs: enter thou i11to the .fo?f of tky loi•cl. 

'.!:! He also that had reeeivcrl two talents came and sairl, T.01·d, 
thon deliver<'ilst unto me two lafouts: behold, I have gained two 
other talents ooside them. 

:!:3 His lord said unto him, Well done, good a.nrl faithful servant; 
thou Imst been faithful ovor a few things, T will make thee 1·uler 
<.\\"t'l" many things: enter thou i-tilo lite .iO'!I of llq1 lm1l. 

:!.J Then 110 which had recei veu the one talent came and said, 
T.onL l knew tl1ec that thou art a hard man, reaping where thou hast 
not ~own, and yulliering where thou ha.st not strewed: 

:?,; .\ nd l was afraid, and went and hid thy talent in the earth: lo, 
t.lwre thou hast tlmt i~ thine. 

:!6 J li:s lor1l m1swere1l and said unto him, Thon wicke<l ancl slothful 
~ervant, thou kllewest that I reaped where I sowed not, and gnth1w 
w he1·e I have not strcwctl: 
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27 Thou oughtest Lhore.foro to have put my money to the exchang
ers, and tlien at my coming I shoulcl have received mine own with 
usury. 

28 Take therefore the talent from him, ancl give it unto l1im which 
hath ten talents. 

2H For unto every one that hath shall lie given, antl he shall lmv<' 
abundance: bnt from him that hath not shall be taken awav e,·rn 
that which he hath. -

:-lO And cast yo the unprofit.able servant into outer darkness: there 
shall he •ceepiny and gnashing of teeth. 

31 'If ·when the Son of man .'l!mll come in his glory, and all lhe 
holy angels mitl1 hilll, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory: 

32 And before him shall be gathered all natious: and he shall 
sep:nato them one from another, as a shepherd clivideth his sheep 
from the goats: 

3:~ And he shall set the sheep on his right lmnd, but tho goal~ on 
thll left. 

34 Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, yo 
bleaaed of my l!'ather, inherit the kingdom pi·epiin;d for yo1i .fm11i the 
fomu/ati<»t of tlte world: 

3.'i For I wa.<; a hungered, ancl ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, mul 
ye gave me drink: T was a at?'anger, and ye took me in: 

:16 Naked aml ye clothed me: I was sick, antl ye visited me: I 
wns In prison, and ye came unto me. 

:ri Then shall the righteons answer him, saving. Lor<l. when saw 
we thee a hungered, au<l fetl tlme? or thit:J/.!/, ai1cl gnve lheu 1 l1·ink :• 

:~8 \Vhen saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or '1(Lkecl, and 
clothed thee ? 

39 Or when saw we thee sfok, or in ptis<m, an(l C(l.me unto theP.? 
'lO And the King shall answer and s:~y unto Lhem, Vnil!/ 1 .•<t!/ 

1111.to 1101t, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of I.ho least of Liu'.~" 
'"'?/ b1•etkre11., ye have done it unto me. · 

41 'fheu shall he say also unto them on the left hand. Depart from 
me, ye cursed, iu to everlasting fire, pre pared for the devil and hi" 
angels: 

42 For I was a hungered, and ye gave me no meat: I wa:; thirsty, 
and ye gave me no think: 

4.'3 I wa.-; a strnnger, anrl ye took me not in: nake<l, :mil ye clothed 
me not: sick, mul in prison, and ye Yi:;ited me not. 

44 Then shall t.hey alao answer him, saying, Lord. when saw we 
thee a. hungered, or athil'st, or a stra11ge1" or uaketl, or sick, or in 
prison, and clid not minister unto t.hce :' 

45 Then shall he answer them, saying, Veril!/ l lif.t?I 1111fQ !/011. 

Ina..'lmuoh a:; yo did it not to one of the least of these. ye <li<l it. 
uot. to me. 

46 And these shall go a.way into everlasting punishment: hut tlw 
rlghteous into life eternal. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 
1 ·'rh1~ 1·1tlcrs {'01ispirt: ngoinst (,'/i.riBt. 6 TAc wouu.t1l aMinteth his liead. 14 JtJ.da& 

'11,1·l/11th hiur. 17 (:loisJ. cat.l~th lite JJOB80Ver: 2t> i118tituletli ltis holy 3uppe1· : 36 pruyeth. 
; ., tit•.• :J~!1·de1l: 47 tintl being betrayecl ·with a ki.$81 67 ·ls ccuTierl to Cuiaphwi, 69 and 
-i1•11ir.tl 0,,t l)t~l11r. 

;\ XD it <•anrn to pass, when J"esus had finished all these sayings, 
..1...'1 he sai1l nnt.o his disciples, 

'.! Ye know tlmt ;i.ftel' two days is the foast of tho passover, aml 
I he ~Oil oC llUIU is betrayed to be crucified. 

;; Then t\0:38embled together the chief p1·iests, and tl1e scl'ibes, aml 
t lw elders of th6 people, unto the palace of the hjgh priest, who was 
·.·ailed Caiaphas, 

.i A ml consulted that they might take Jesus by subtilty, and kill 
him. 

ii But tl1ey saiu, Not on the feast day, lest there be au uproar 
.!111011~ the people. 

Ii ,f )low when ,Jesus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the 
leper. 

7 There can1'1 unto him a woman having an alabaster box of very 
precious ointment, and pcnu·od it on his head, as ltc sat i~t meat. 

X Hut when his diaoiplea saw it, tliey had indignation, saying, 'l'o 
what purpose is this waste? 

!I }'or this ointment might have been sold for much, and given to 
tho lJOOr. 

LO \V hen Jesus understood it, he said unto tJ1em, Why troLible ye 
the woman? for she hath wrought a good work upon me. 

11 l~or ye have the 11001· always with you; but. me ye have not 
alwav;;. 

l:f :For in that she hath pournll this ointment on my body, she did 
it for mv burial. 

1:; 1'1;;.;1.11 l 81."'!f milo yuu., \.Yheresoevcr this gospel shall be preached 
in the whole -world, there shall also this, t11at tl1is woman hath donc, 
lH· lold for a memorial of her. 

L L ,. Then one of the twelve, called J uclas Iscariot, went nut.o the 
chief priests, 

t.> An<l sa.id unto them, What will ye give mc, and I will deliver 
him nnto you"? Aud they covenanted with him for thirty pieces of 
sih·er. 

it) Ami from that time he sought opportunity to betray him. 
17 11 )]'ow the firat day of the feast of unleavened bread the dis

c·iplcs ca.me to Jesus, saying unto him, Where wilt thou that we 
)H'<'parn for tl1eo to cat the passover'? 

l 1:1 A ncl lw ,;aid, Go into the city to such a man, and say unto him, 
'l'he Master sait.h, l\ly time is at hand; l will keep the passove1· at 
thy l11.111~c 11·itft "Ill·.'/ <lisciple11. 

W A 11<1 the disciples dicZ as Jesus L.a.d appointed them; and they 
,,,,,,fo 1·e(ti/!f the passover. 
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20 Now when the even was come, he sat down with the twelve. 
21 And as t.hey did eat, he said, VerUy l suy nnto ;i1uu, that one 

of you shall betray me. 
22 A ml they were exceeding sorrowful, and began every one of 

them to say unto him, T,ord, is it I? 
2:1 And he answered and said, He that dippnth his lrn1ul with m<' 

in the dish, the same shall betrav me. 
24 The ~on of 1mm gnrth a8 it is written of him: hut won unt.o 

that mun by whom the ::ion of man is betrayed'. it lmtl heen gootl 
for that man if he hail not been born. 

25 'rhen Judas, which betrayed him, answered aml said, 1\[u$Ler, 
is it I? He sai<l unto him, Thou luu;t said. 

26 fl Antl as t.hey were eatiug, .Tesus took brrall, aml blessrtl it, 
ancl brake it, and gave it to the disr,iples, and said, Take, eat; this is 
my body. 

27 Antl he took thr. cup, aml gtwe thanks, and gan• ii to them. 
saying, Drink ye all of it; . 

28 For this is m:11 blood of the new t{!stameut, which is shrll for 
many for the remission of sins. 

2!1 Hut l say unto you, I will not drink hem~forth of this fruit 
of tlHl vine., until that day when I drink it new wit.11 you iu my 
Father's kingdom. 

30 And when they lmd sung a hymn, they went out int() the mount 
of Olivea. 

31 Then saith J esns unto thr.m, All ye shall he offended bl'cause 
of me this night: for it iS written, l will smite the Shepherd, and tlw 
sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. 

:-12 Uut after I am risen again, I will go before you ink1 Galilee. 
3.~ Peter answe.red and said unto l1im, Though all men ~l1all be 

offended because of thee, yet will I never be offended. 
34 .TesllS said unto him, Yedly I 1my unto tftee, That this night, be

fore the cock crow, thon sha.lt chm .. >/ me thrice. 
35 Peter said unto him, Though I should die with thcr., yet '~ill 

I not deny theo. Likewi.~e also said all the clisciples. 
36 ~ Then cometh Jes11s with them unto a place calfotl Gethsemane. 

and sa1th unto tho tlisci pins, Sit ye here, while l go aml pray yonder. 
37 And he took with him Peter aml the two sons of Zebedee, aml 

bngan to bn sorrowful aml very heavy. · 
38 Then saith he nnt-0 the.m, i\[y soul is exceeding surmwfttl, emu 

unto death: tarry ye here, and watch with me-
39 And he went a little .fnrtlter, and fell on his face>, timl pmyetl, 

saying, 0 my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me: 
11e:vertluiless, not a.q I will, but as thou wilt. 

40 And he cometh unt.o the tlisr,iples, aml finrlllth \.hem asleep, 
am] s:~ith unto Peter, What, rould ye not w:itch with me one,,,,,,,./ 

·I I \Vatc-.h and pray, that yn r.ntl'r not. into temptation: the apirit 
indeed is willing, hnt the flesh is weak. 
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4~ H(• went away again the second timo, and prayed, saying, O 
my Father, if this cup may not pass away frolll me, except I drink it, 
thy !('i/{ be done. 

43 And he came :md found them asl<lcp again: for their oyes were 
hl'a\'\', 

.1( Auel he left them, and went away again, and prayccl the third 
time, snying the same wo1·ds. 

4;) Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith uut.o them, Sleep on 
now, and take your rei;t: behold, the hom· is at hand, and tho Son of 
man is betl'a.ved into the hands of si1111e1·s . 

. [() Rise, let ui; be going: behold, he is at hand that doth betray me. 
47 ~i Auel while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of the twelve, oame, 

an<l wit.h him :i great multitude wilh swords mul stavea, from t.l1e 
diit>f priests and elders of the people. 

48 Xuw he that hotravell him ~ave them a sign, saying, \Vhomso
•'\·er [ shall kiss, that sanrn is he j hold him fast. 

I!) A1ul forthwith he cim1e to .r esus, aud said, Ball, ;\-faster; and 
1.-; .. ,,erl him . 

• 30 Anrl .Jesus saitl unto him, Friend, wherefore art t.l1ou como? 
Th\'ll came Lhey, anrl lnirl hands on .Jrs11s, and took him. 

i>l Anil, J,eh~ld, one of them whicib were with Jesus st.retched out 
hi8 bam1, and drew llis ·swot·d, 1md struek a 8'!?'>1'uit of the bigh priest, 
aml smole off his ear. 

ii!l Then sa.iil ,Jesus unto him, Put up ag-.i.in tl1y sword into his 
place: for all they that take lhe sworil shall perish with the sword. 

;;;; Thin kc~t thou that T c·annot now pray to my J:'atlter, and· he 
slmll proseutly ~iYe me more than twelve legions of angels"! 

;1-1 Hut how theu Rhall the Scriptures be fullilled, that tints it 
must be':' 

,;;:; In that same hour said Jesus to the multitudes, Aro ye come 
nut as a;rninst :~thief wit.Ji swords aml staves for to take mo'! 1 sat 
daily with JOU b~aehing in the t.cmple, and ye laicl no hold on me. 

t,(j Hut all this w:~ done, that the Sl'l'iptnrcs of the prophets might 
hl' fulfilled. Then all the 11isciple1:1 forsook l1i111, aml fled . 

. ; ;- •, :\ml thny that luJ.<l lu i<l hol<l on J esns led him away to 
<"11i11p/w.~ the high priest, where the scril.Jes and the el1lers were 
assembled. 

;;:; lint Peter followerl him afar off unto tho high priest's palace, 
:11111 w<'nt. in, aml s:tt with lite serrn.nts, to see the end . 

. ;n Xuw the chief priests, mul el1lm::;, u.!l(l all the l'ouncil, sought 
false witness against. Jesus, to put him t<I death; 

1;0 But found none: ye:t, though many falso witnesses oa.me, yet 
fo\m1l t.hl•Y none. At the last came two false witnes~t.ls, 

1a Aml s:tid, This fellow said, I nm able to destroy the temple of 
( ; ... 1, a111l to build it in three clnys. 
H~ ,\ Jl(l tlw high priest arose, and sai<l nnto him, Answcrest thmt 

nothing~ what is it which th- witness against thee? 
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63 But Jesus hehl his peace. Aud the high priost answoreil aiul 
sai<l unto him, I adjure t.hmi by the living God, t.hat thou t.oll us 
whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. 

ll4 .Jesus saith unto him, Tlwrt /mHI. iKtirl: nevcrthe>lcss I say nntn 
yon, lforeafter shall yo see the Son of nmn sitr.ing on the right hand 
of power, an<l com.iuy in tlt.e. 1·lmul., o.f hem,e.n. 

Iii) Then thn high pric>st rent his clothes, saying, He lrntl1 spok"n 
blasphemy; \1·hat further need have we of witnesses"! \Jchohl, now 
ye h:we heard his blnsphomy. 

G6 What think ye'! They answered and said, He is guilty of 
death. 

G7 'rhnn cli<l lhoy spit in his face, aml buffeted him; ant! ot.l11!rs 
smote him with tho pa!ins 11[ thdr hands, 

68 Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Chriat, Who i;; he that. smnte 
thee? 

6!J ~ N mv Pnter. sat without in the palace.: awl a damsel 1·amc 
unto him, siiyiug, Thou also \rn~t wit.h .Jesus of Galile1'. 

70 But lie dm1ie1l hcforo them all, saying, l know not what t.Jwu 
sayest. 

71 Anti when he wa.<; gone out. into the porch, another mai•l ~a.w 
him, and sai1l unto tlwm that were there, This fellow was also with 
.Jesus of ~aw.reth. 

72 And again he <lcnie<l with an oath, I do not know tlrn man. 
7~ And aftor a while came nnt.o him thev I.hat .'l/oorl h•1, and ~<ti•l 

to l'eter, Surely thou also a.rt one of them; for thy speech bewrayeth 
thee. 

;,i Then heJ.,'lln he to cm·se and to swear, saying, I know not tl1P 
mun. Anrl immediately the eo<'k crew. 

75 And Pet.er remembered the wo1·1l of .lt·~u~. whit•h s:ti1l 1111l<i 

him, Bofore th1J r.ock crow, thou shi~lt deny me thrice. ,\ml lie \\"I'll!. 

ont, u.ud we.pt bitterly. 
GHAl'TEH. XX VII. 

1 Christ is dP-lit•ereil bo>cn{l tn J»i/flte. :' ,f,,t.I"~ haufµ•l/1 hinu~r-(f. 1!1 />ili•lr. 
«1'1nonishetl 1{f hi• 'c{fe, 2-l 1~u1~heth Ilia h(lttda: ~i a11~1 l1J1.meth li1tl'(tl1ln1$. 2~1 ('f,rhct 
is er11111ne1l with llu1rus, !l-1 ('l'l_lt!i:itJd, 40 reviled, no diefh, (.(111/ is fu1rb•1f: fj4j ,,;,"( 

SP./)Jtlc/"re UI seu.l~<l, <utd W«l<~hed. • 

"'l'ITHEN the> morning was <•ome., nil t11e d1id pri<•st~ arnl <'l•h·r~ nf 
VV the people t.ook cmm»el against .fosus to put him to death: 
2 And when they had /m11ml him, they led him ttway, mu! d<'lh·.,n••I 

him to Pont.iu~ Pihln the governor. 
:J 'II Then .Jmlas. whioh ha<l Lctraved him, wht"n hn saw t.l1:it: h•· 

was condemned, repented himself, anii brought again the thi1·t.y pit•(•(•,; 
of sih·er to the chief priests n111l e11le1-s, 

-1 :':laying, I have &inned in that I have hetrayed the innocent blor>1l. 
A111l they sai<l, 'Vhat is t.hat to us? see thou t.o that .. 

5 Anti he cnst down t.he pi<'rcs of sih-cr in tlw temple. :u11l lit-
part.ell, u.nd went aml hanged himself. 
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1; ,\ml the •·hiC'f prh•sts took the siln•1· picr·es, ;md sa.id, It is not 
lawful for to put. t.hc111 into tlrn treasury, IJ<wanse it is the price of 
blood. 

7 ;\ml they took <1mmscl, anc.I. bought with them the potter'• field, 
111 11111·-; strangers in. 

s \\'l1<•refot"e that liehl was callecl, The field of blood, unto thiB tlav. 
\I 'l'ltt'•t was .fitlji/11-rl that which wa.<; spoken by ;reremy tho prophet, 

~"~ i ng, Ami they lntJk the t11irty pieces of silvnr, the price of him 
that W<ts Ya.lued, whom they of the children of Israel clid value; 

10 .\1111 !t<t\·e them for thn potter's field, as the Lo1·rl appointed me. 
11 .\ml J csus stood heforc the governor: and tbn gO\·ernor askec.I. 

l:im, ~ayiug, Art thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto 
ltiin. 7'/,qn ·"''·!/'~xi. 

1:! .\ml wh<>n ho was accused of the chief prinsts and elders, lte 
:ill <1w·re1l notW.11g. 

1:; Tlwn ~ai1l Pilate unto him, Hearest thott not how many things 
I hey witness ag:iin~t thee? 

1.1 ,\ml he :mswc11•1l him Lo 11e1·er a word; i1111011111ch that the 
~"' (•rnor mm·1·elli><I greatly. 

1.:; ~ow al that .fi•11.,l the governor was wont to release unto the 
I '""I'll.! a )ll'i~o,,er, ·1•:/wm tlle!f ll"Jttld. 

W ,\ ntl thL·_r had then a notable prisoner, callnl Barabbu. 
Ii Tlll'!"efure when they wel"e gatluircrl togetlw1-, Pilate said unto 

1 !1t•m. Whom will ye that 11-elease unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus 
wlii<·h is ,·111/"cl Christ? 

IS Fm· he knew that for envy they hacl delivered him. 
I !I ~i When ho was set. down on the .f11<ly111e11t seat, hi~ wife sent 

i::i10 him. >;.'!._ring, Have thou nothing to do with that juat man: for J 
!i:11't• xnffore1l many things this day in a dream because of him. 

:!II But the rhi••f priests and elde1-s persuaded tho multitude that 
1 Li"· shon!tl ask Barabbas, anc.I. destroy Je.~u:J. 

:.i I Tiu• gO\"t'rnor answered aml said unto them, Whether of the 
1 ·.r;iin will \"e th;tt l rdease nnt.o von '! 'l'hev saiil. Barabbu. 

'.!:! l'ilat.;; saith unto them, 'Yhnt shall! do thr.n ·with .fosus which 
;, 1·alll.'1l Christ? '!'hey all sav unto him, Let l1im be crucified. 

'.!:: A1ul the gov<wnor saitl, ·why, what evil hath he <lone? Hut 
t ;,,." ni<'<l nnt the more. sa.ving, Let ltim. be emcifie1l. 

'.! ~ ~I Wlwn Pilate liaw • th;it he 1mnlrl pl"ev;iil nothing, but thaL 
1·.11 :w1· a tumult was nuule, IJ(l took water, aml ·1vaxll1•1l ltix 111.mdx be.fi>l'e 
tlw '" .,ft:f111le, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: 
se" ye to it. 

;?;, Then answerctl all U1e people, and sairl, His blood he on us, 
an• l on 0111· children. 

:_!1; • Tlwn released he U:m1hba.<; unto f.h<'ru : :lllll whr.u he ha<l 
~ s, . .,,,,.,rtl Jesus, he <l"livere<l him t.o ho <>r11<>ili<>1l. 
r :.!7··rJn~ll the SoltliPl"S of tllP go\~(ll"UOr fouk .f('SltS. iu(.o fht~ ("1Jllt1itflll. 

: 11a II. a111 l ~athel"e1l nnto him t.ho whole ha111l of sot.lim·~. 
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28 And they stripped him, aml put 011 him a scarlet robe. 
29 ~i Ancl wl1en 1.lwy hatl plaited a crown of tlio1·11~, tlwy pul it. 

upon his hend, and a reed in his l'igl1f. haml: and they bowed the 
knee before him, and mocked him, saying, Hall, Xing of th<l Jews'. 

~-10 And they spit upon him, and took tl1e reed, am! smote him on 
the head. 

31 And aftm• that I.hey had mocked him, they took the robe q!f' 
from him, and put hla own i·aiment 011 him, and led him aw;ty to 
m·uciJ!t him. . 

32 Aud as they ea.me out, they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by 
name: him they compelled to bear his Cl'Oss. 

33 Aud when they we1·e 00111e uuto a place <',alle1l Golgotha, that is 
to say, 1i place of a skull, 

34 'If They gave him viu~{l«I' to drink miugled with gall: ;iml 
when he had tasted thereof, he would not drink. 

3ij And they crucified him, a.ml part.eel his garments, t'<1.,ti11!f fol«: 
that it might be fulfilled which wa.~ spoken by the proplwt, The.\ 
parted my garmcmt.-; among them,m1cl upon my vesture tlitl thc>y mllf /111><. 

au And sitting down they watched him there; 
:l'i Aud set np over his hr.ad his accusation writlr.11, 'l'HJ8 l :-> 

JESUS THE KING OP THE JEWS. 
:18 Then were there two thieves crucified with ltim; 0110 on flw 

right hand, and another on the left. 
3\) , Aurl they that pass<l1l l.iy reviled him, wagging thdr )11,,ufa. 
40 And s.i.ying, '!'hon that destroycst the temple, a.nd hnil<l•'st it 

in three days, save thyself. If thou be the Sou of Gotl, come down 
from the cross. 

41 Likewise afao the chief priests tn.nckiTl[f him, with the scribe~ 
and elders, said, • 

42 He s.·n-ell others; himself he cannot save. If he be t11e King of 
Israel, let him now come down from the cross, aud we will believe 
him. 

43 He trnsted in Goel; let him deliver him now, if he will have 
him: for 110 sitill, I am t.he Son of God. 

44 The thieves also, which wero crueified with 11i111, ('a,,;t the same 
in his toeth. 

45 Now from the sixth hour there wa.<; darkness over all the fo.11<! 
unto the ninth hour. 

46 And about the ninth 11our .Jesus criecl wil.h a loud voi""· ""'· 
ing, }~Ii, Eli, lama sahachthani? that fa t~> say, :lly Go1l, my God. 
why hast thou fiYrsctkP.n m<l '? 

47 Sm1w of theni tlmt sto01l there, when they liear<l t.li:it, said. 
This man callcth for Elias. 

48 Ancl sh'aightway one of thom ran, arul took a llJ)()ll!(C', a111l lill1·d 
it with vinegar, aml put it on i1 reed, and gave him to 11.rink. 

4!J The rest saitl, Let be, ll't us see whether J<~lias will come to s:t "" 
him. 
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."iO ~i .J (•s11s, w1w11 he Juul eried again with a loull voice, yicldr.c1 up 
t ht• ~lJ.osl .. 

;;j ;\ml, hf•lwl<l, the vail of the temple was rent in twain from 
i ],.. top to the bottom; aud the earth did quake, and the I"Ocks 
rent; 

;i:! And the graves w<'re opened; and many bodies of the saints 
'.\' h ich ,]ept arose, 

;;;~ :\ml rmnc out of the b'l'aves after Id~ re11111·recU011, and went 
into the holy city, and appeared unto many. 

,j I ::\ow when the centurion, and they that were with him, watoh
ing ·"'SHH, saw the earthquake, and t.hose things that were llone, they 
f1•aretl greatly, saying-, Truly this was the Son of God. 

;;;"; Aml many women w~re there beholdin~ afar off, which fo]. 
lowe1l .fosns fro111 Galilee, ministering uut.o hi Ill : 

.;i; .\rnoni:: whi"11 was Mary Magdalene, ancl 1\t:n-y the mother of 
James and Joses, an<! the mother of Zebedee's chihlren. 

,jj \\'hen the even was r.omo, t.hl'rC oame a rfolt man of Arimathea, 
i:1111ed Joseph, who also himself was Jesus' tlisl·iple: 
;;~ Hl• went to J'ilat.c. :uul begged t.he body of .Jesus. Theu l'ilate 

··0B1rn;uuletl the bo1lv to he delivered. 
ii!l Au<l when .Toscph hac1 lair.en the body, he wrapped it in a clean 

linen cloth. 
1;11 Aml°bicl it in his own new tomb, whieh he had hewn out in 

•· ]11• l'<ll'k : aBd ho rolletl a l!l"eat stone to the door of the sepulehre, 
a11tl departed. 

Iii .\ 1"! there Wll .. <; }fary Magdalene, 11nd Oie other Mary, sitting 
over against the sepufohro. 

ti:! ~·· :'.\ow tho next clay, t.l1at followed the day of the preparation, 
1 J.,. <:lib:( priests mu! Pliru·i"""·' came together unto Pilate, 

Ii:; :-\;~ying, Sir, we rernmuhnr tl1at that deceiver said, whilo he was 
yd ali \'P, "Ht.er three days T will rise agaiu. 

1i I Command t.Jwrr•forc that. the sopulehre he mac1o sure until the 
: I 1 il'<I 1lny, lc'st his lliseiples come by 11.iylit, aml steal him away, and 
'"-" nnt.o the people, lle fa risen from the lleacl: so tho last error shall 
i ,.. worse t.hau the first. · 

i;;; Pilate sai<l nnto them, Ye have a watch: i,:o your way, make it 

fili S(~ tl~ey went., and mmfo the sepulc11re sure, sealiug 1.l1e stone, ~ 
;t-; . ..;ure a.s ,-c can. 

all<l ·'""'"fl a walch. 
'i CH:\ l'TEH. XXVIIT. 

1 r:F11·i.o:t'.~ Tf'surrectf11n. i1t dPcla1•Ptl l>fr an (t.nyrl to the l.r.oliu~n. O Ile hi1nsP<.f ap-
1i•·•tr•·tl1 -,11ito f.h~J1i.. 11 77tP. h.i!Jh 11ri.estl~ [Ji.re lh1: .wlldir.rs tllOJM.'rf to .\ct]/ that lte tr,11~ 
Je/;,f,,11 '-'"!. r~l !tis .w·p1c[i•hrl'. lG ('hrist ovpeurf.·lh tt> his diHcip/f'. . .,, lH an1l ,o:ru1.1h!t/t. tluuu, 

~ tu 1,.1,.1:;:1~ <OHl le<tr~h all 1tallons . 

. · 1 ·:'.\ thl• end of the sabbath, as it hr~an t{) <lawn t.owai·1l the first day 
. _ of tlw week. l':tllle :lfary Magdalene ancl llw other }lary to see 

. th" s.•1mldn·c. 
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:& A ntl, behold, there was u. y·reat earthquake: for the angel of the 
Lord <lcseomled from he.avon. iwd came :i111l rolled back tlw ~tom• 
from the tloor, and .w.tt upon ii. 

:~ His C!O\llltenancc was like lightning, and his raiment whilP a~ 
snow: 

4 And fo1· fear of him the koopers <lid llhake, arnl beeanw as dead 
111cn. 

ii And the angel am;wcre<l :~ml said unto the tw11;.p11, .FMr not ye: 
for I know that ye seek .Jesus, which WU$ crucified. 

6 He is not here: for lie is risen, a.s he swid. Come, .•fe the. pla<•f.> 
where tlrn J,Oi'tl lay. 

7 Aud go quickly, and tell his disciples that he i:>. rii;e11 from t lw 
de~'Ul; and, Im hold, he goeth before you int-0 Galilee; there shall yt· 
see him: lo, T have told yon. 

8 And they depai'ted qniekly from the se.pulchre with fea.r antl 
great joy; aml ditl run to bring liis discipleis 1\·orcl. 

9 'II Ami a .. -; they went to tell his disciples. lwhultl, .Jesus met 
them, s11.ying, All haiL And they came a1ul hel1l him by the feN. 
and worshipped him. 

10 Then said ,fo.~ns nnto them, Ue not afraid: go tell 111r hrcthrt>11 
thut thi>.r go into Galilee, and there shall thl'y see 111<!. • 

11 'll Now when llwy were going, l.Jeholrl, so11m of till' watch 
<'·ILllle into t.hc city, au<l shewlicl unto the chief priests all t.he things 
lha.t were don<!. 

12 Antl whi>n t.l1<!y were asi<emhletl wit.h the cl<lers, :mcl had tnkPll 
counsel, they garn large money unto the Roldiers, 

Ia Saying, Say ye, His diaciples cu.me by nif!lit, an cl stole him away 
while we slept. 

1-1 Arni if this comP. t.o the governor's cars, we will 1)e1·suarfo him, 
and secure you. 

l:i S<;> they tnok the money, mul did as t.hcy we1:c taught: and this 
saymg ts co111monly 1•epo1·t.r.rl among tlw ,Jews until this day. 

1li 'II° Then the elet'"" dil:eiples went away into Ualil"'" into " 
munntain whrrc .Jesus had appoh1ted them. 

·17 And when th<>y saw him, they worshipped him: !mt ,..,,,,.. 
doubted. 

18 And .T esus en.mo and sp<ike nnto tliem, imyiug, All pow<•r is 
given unto me in !H'<tt'Pn an<l in eii1"llt. 

1!) 'If Go yo tltel'f!,/)11·,,, all(l tt-ach all nations, baptizing them iu tin• 
name of the Fo.tlurl', ttml of the .Son, and of the lfnl!J Gt.ost: 

20 Teaching them to observe all t.hings wlmt.socver I lmve ,.,,,,,. 
·11utiuled .I/OU: an<l, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of 11,., 
worlrl. Amen. 



Tll.1!; UOSPEL .A.OOOl~DING TO 

CH A l'TE lt I. 
I Thr •ffit:I! lJ/ J,.h,. lh• RccptiBt. 9 .Tr.•11• i• briptized, 12 tempte-l, 14 he prco.cheth: 

J•i r'<ttf,.th / 111!tf'r, .A nrl.rcm. Jauiea au<l .loh11,: 2;1hP.<tlP.th.1111~ til.a.I luul « devil, 2U Pelt~r's 
11••1'/,,.,. iu.. line, ;rJ 1nuny di,.,1,a..'«!t:l per.wna, 41 <t1ul cle<1nsetlt the lepr.r. 

THE beginning u.f tl1<· gospel of .r~.~11:1 C!trisl, tlui Son nf G1J1/.; 
:! ,\,; it is written in tht! prophets, lmhold. l sen<l m.!f measeuger 

l11·for1• t.11y fa~•', whid1 shall prepm'f! t.hy wny l>l'fol'C then. 
:·: The \"oice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare yn the way of 

t:af' Lord, make his p:tths straight. 
-I John tli<l baptize in the wilcfo1·ncss, and i>re:wh the baptism of 

t•'J'''nf11,;,1.·t1 for the remission of sins. 
:; Aml th1Jre went out unto him all the land of Juda!a, and they of 

,/;·m.~olP.111., a.ml WC\l'C all baptized of him in the river of Jordan, con
fessing their sins. 

Ii .\ml ,John was clothecl with camel's hail', and with a girtlln of 
skin a.bout his IC)ins; mul he did llat locusts a.ml wild ho1w.v; 

; .'. ll<l Jll'eached, saying, Thol'o cmnc1.h one mightier than T ((/11'1· 

?11<'. the latchet of whose shoes I am not wo1·thy to stoop down mul 
1111lt1fiSP,. 

i\ I imleo1l hav!' haptizec:l you with water: but he shall biiptiiw 
1·n11 wi1.h 1-h" Holy Ghost. 

!I .\ 11<1 it tame to pasB in those tlt1ys, that J'esus camo from Naza
reth of Galilee, mul was baptized of .John in Jor11an. 

to Aml ~t.111ightw;iy eoming up out of the water, be saw t.ho 
· /11·0"1·11.• opened, aml the Rpirit liko a dove clcsf)c11<ling upon him: 

1 l :\ 1111 t.h<'rO came a voice from heaven, s;iyiug, Thou art my 
beloved Son, in whom I am well plea.'letl. 

l:! Ancl iill.;11~11iat1•l!/ the ~pirit drlveth him into the wilderness. 
I;~ .-\ rnl lu~ was there in tbn wilclernnss forty 1lay:; tempted of 

Satan; and was with the wild beastn; aml tho angels ministered 
: 1111t1J l1i111. 
' 1.i Xow nftN· 1 hnt ,Tolm wa.<> put in prison, J c>sns came into Galilee, 
i }'•·•·a.-hing 1h<' gospel of tire kingdom of Hod, 
f 1.-"i Antl ~nyiu!-(, 'l'he t.i111P. is fulfilled, antl t.lre kin~<lom of Go(l is 
; at hand : repent ye, :uul believe the gospel. 

;;o 
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1() Now as he walke(] by thr. sea or Galilee, ho saw Simon a11<l 
Andrew his brother casting a net into tl1e s<•lt: for th<'.Y W<•re .fishers. 

17 Aud .Tr.sus sttitl nuto t.hem, Come ye after me, ancl l will rnak" 
you to becomo fishers of men. 

18 Aml atraightway they forsook their uel.s, ancl followed him. 
l!l Aml wlwu he ha.<l g-om; it Jit.tlo ,t;irtlu'r them·<', he saw ,Ja.Jll('~ 

lhr. son of Zebedee, am! John his brother, who also wen• in tlw shi]· 
mending their neta. 

:.m A ml stmifjltl1M.!f he caller! them: ;i.1111 they left tht•i r f:nh(·1· 
Zebedee in the ship with the hi 1·cd sernt11ts, mu! went after him. 

21 Aud they went int.o Capernaum; am! tih-aig-htway un the sab
bath day lw enten•tl into the syuag-ogue, aml taught. 

22 Aud they were astonished ttl his doctl'ine: for he t.tught thew 
as one that h:Ul authority, and not as the scribes. · 

2~~ And there was in i11"ir synag-ognn a m:m wi!.11 an unclean ~pirit; 
and he cried out, • 

2-l Saying, Let us alone; what have we to <lo with thee, tho11 Jesus 
of Nazareth·: m·t !.hon ''ome i.o destroy us? I know t-l1Po who tho11 
art, 1.J 1 e Holy One of God. 

25 1\ncl ,Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, an1l come out 
of him. 

21i Ancl when the uncloan spirit hacl torn him, nml l:riecl with a 
loud voilll•, ho r.;i.me out of him. 

21 ,\ml they wcrn all amazed, insonrnr.h that tlll'y questioned 
:unong- thl'mselves, saying, What t.hing is this'.' what new 1hwtri11•· 
is thiH '! for with authority ~0111mandeth he cwm1 thn unclean spirits. 
and t.hey do obey him. 

28 And immerli11t<;/_11 his fame 11pre.atl abroa<l throughout all tilt' 
reg-ion round about Galilee. 

2!) A n<l forthwith, when they were come ont of the tt,rnagog-n«. 
thev en tercel into the house of Simon and Andrew. 'ritli ,J amr~ ;ual 
John. . 

;{() Unt Simon's wife's mother hty sfok of a fever; a.nil anon t.hc·y 
tell him of her. 

31 Aiu\ he.> name :t1Hl took lwr h.Y the lia-1ul, aml lifted her up: :tt111 
immediately t.llf1 fovt•r left her, itn1l i<ht• ministered nnt-1• thl't11. 

;12 Arni :it. even, 1rhe11 the sun ili1l .~et, tht•y l.n·llught 11nfo him all 
that \VN'e diseased, and tlwm that were possessr1l with devils. 

~l:1 ,\ ncl all the city wa.s g:ithcrrnl toget.her aL t.hr. 1h>or. 
34 Aml he healed 'illl"Ul-!f that wern sick of divers 11iHc:tsus, a11cl r.a.'t 

out 111-(Wy devils; :iml suffered not the tlr.vils to speak. hec·a.nse ii"'.'" 
knew him. 

;J;, An<l in the morning, rising np a great while hrfn1·" tlay, he \\"<•1:1 
out, n.1111 clepartetl il\\:o a solitary pla.1,n_, and there prayed. 

;11; A ncl Simon and tluw tl1:1t were with him followed after hi111. 
:17 And wht•n tlir.y lm~l found him, they Sttid unto him, All lllt't! 

seek fo1· thee. 
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:J8 A 11<l he sn.i<l unto them, J,et us go into 1.ho next towns, that I 
nmy pre(\l'h there also: for therefore canw T forth. 

;;!) Auel he prcachc<l in their synagogues throughout all Galilee, 
arnl east out c.levils. 

-W A1ul tlwre rnme a leper l;o him, heseeehing him, allll kneeling 
dow11 to him, anc.l saying u11Lo him, If thou wilt, thou canst make me 
clean. 

ll A1Hl ,Je,ns, moved with co1iq1aNsio11, put fort.h Iris hand, aud 
touched loim, n,111] saith unto him, l will; be thou clean . 

. t! A1ul a,; soon as he had spoken, immediately tho leprosy de
parted from him, mul he was cleansec.l. 

4:: Aml he straitly charged him, ft!ld forthwith sent him awity; 
JL Anrl saith unto him, See ihou say nothing to any mitn: but 

).:o t.hy way, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing 
thost'. things which ~foses comma11ded, for a testimony unto them. 

-15 Hut he wnnt out, and began to publish it much, and to blaze 
abroad tlw mnlter, insomuch tbut .Jesus could no mom openly enter 
into the t:ity, but. wM without in desert places: and they came to 
him from every c1uart.cr. 

CHAPTER IT. 
1 (-'h.ri."t ltPoft?th mie sick o_f the 11al.tc!f, 14 ralleth. Jtatthew ~fro111, the t-eceipt ()I C11!f... 

f'Hll, 1:1 (''lt~tk ''-'I.th pu1Jli,~1t.uli <tnd- sinners, 18 e-xt~tl..O(eth. h.is rli.'fciple., jo1• not J'aating, 
:!:i <tttd jin• ph.cckiur: tlt-P. ears of corn on the ·"ab/Jath day. 

A~ J) again _he cnterec.l iut-0 .Capemamn after some days; and it 
.L>-:i. waH 11oised that he was m the house. 

~ A rnl str1i.i!1htw"!I many were gttthercd togctlrnr, insomuch that 
thrre was no i·oom 10 receive them, no, 110!; so much as about the 
door; mul ho preached the word 1111to them. 

:·J A rnl they come nnto him, bringing one sick of the palsy, which 
was homo of four. 

4 Arni II' hon they eouhl not come nigh unto him fort.he press, they 
uncovered the roof where he was: arnl when they liatl broken it up, 
llu'y let dow11 the bed wherein tho sick of the pal~y lay. 

ii \\"lwn .ll'Hus saw their faith, he sa.i<l unto the sick of the palsy, 
Son, lh,11 sin& /;e forgiven thee. 

r; But there we!'e C'ertain of the scribes sitting there, auc.l reason
i11g in their l1eart.R, 

i \Yh~· doth this man thus speak blasphemies'! who can forgive 
sins bnt God only'! 

8 Arnl i1111nediately, when .Jesus per<'ehwl in his spirit tlmt they 
"" ren.sone<l within themselves, he said. unto them, Why reason ye 
thPHe t.hi llh'B in your hearts ? 

~) \\"hctlwr kit easier to say to the sick of 1.hc ]Xt.lsy, Thy sins be 
fori.:iwn thee; or to say, Arise, a.nr1 take up lliy l1Prl, and walk'? 

10 Hnt tho.t ye mity !mow tha.t the. Sou of ma.n hath powm· on 
earth to forgive "sins, (he saith to the sid{ oI t.J1c valsy,) 
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11 I say unt.o thee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and go thy way 
into thiue house. 

12 Arni immediately he arose, took up the bed, and went. fort.h 
before them all; insomu;:,h that they we.re all amazed, uml glorified 
God, saving, \Ye never saw it on this faiihion. 

13 And he went forth again hy the sea side; and all the multitude 
resorted nnto him, and he taught them. 

14 Aml a.'l he passed by, he saw Levi the son of Alph111ua sitting at 
the reeeipt of custom, and said unto him, Follow me. And he arose 
and followed him. 

15 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, 
many publicans aml shiners sat also together with Jes us and his dis
ciples; for there \vere many, and they followed him. 

16 And when the scril.Jes and Pharisees saw him eat wilh publicans 
and sinners, they said unto his disciples, How is it that he eatcth 
and drinkcth with publicans and sinners 't 

17 \Vlrnn Jesns lwa11l it, he saith unto t11em, 'Phcy that are whole 
have no 11ced of tho physician, but tluiy that are sick: I came uot to 
ctiJl the righteous, hnt; sinners t-0 repentance. 

18 Aud the diS<'.iples of John and of the Pharisees used to fast: 
and they come and say nntn 11im, Why do the disciples of John and 
of the Pharisees fast, bnt thy diseiples fast not? 

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of the bridc
ehamher fast, while the bridegroom is with them ? as long as they 
have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. 

20 Rut the days will come, when the bridegroom sl1all be taken 
away from them, an11 then shall they fast in those davs. 

21 No man also scwcth a iiiecc of new cloth Oil an old g-arme11t; 
else the new piece that filled it up taketh away from the old, and 
the rent is maclc worse. 

22 And no man pnttcth new wine into old bottles; else the new 
wine doth burst the bottles, and the wine is spilled, and the bottles 
will be marred: but new wiue must be pnt into new bottles. 

23 Aud it came to pass, that he went t.hrough the cor11 fields on 
the sabbath day; u..tlll his disciples began, as they went, to pluck the 
ears of corn. 

24 Aml the Pharisees sai1l unto him, Behold, why do they on the 
sabbath day that whi11h is not lawful'! 

2i:i Aud he said unto tliem, Have ye never read what David did, 
when he had need, and was it hw1ge1·ed, he, and they that were with 
him? 

26 How he 'ivent into the house of God in the davs of Abiathar 
the high priest, a.nil did eat the ahewbread, which is not lawful to eai 
but for the priests, and gave also to them which were with him? 

27 And he said unto them, The sabbath was macln for man, and 
not man for the <1(1/Jliatli: 

28 Therefore tlie Sun of man is Lord also of t11e sttbballt. 
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CHAPTER III. 

1 (!hr-~•t heal•th th• withered hand, 10 and many other i>itlrmities: 11 rcbuk-etlt 
the tinclean spirits: 13 chovseth h·is tvJelve avo.'Jlles: 22 con.vi·nceth the blasphe~ny of 
castiu.!1 out r1m:il& hy Reelzp,bub: 31 and sheiceth t11ho are h-is brother, sister, u1td 
Ul<Jthe1·. 

A:ND he entered again into the synagogue; au<l there was a man 
there which had a withered hand. 

2 Ancl they watched him, whether he would 11.eal him on t.he sab
bath rl:iy ; that they might accuse him. 

:1 And he saith unto the man which liad the withered hand, Stand 
forth. 

4 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath 
days, or to do evil 't to save life, or to kill? But they heltl their peace. 

;j A n<l. when he had looked round ttbout on them with anger, being 
r;rieved for the hardness of thr.ir hearts, he saith unto the man, 
Stretch forth thine hand. A ncl he stretched it out : arnl his hand 
wa~ restored whole as thn other. 

6 Aml the Pharisees wont forth, and straigl1tway took counsel 
with the Herodiana against him, how tliey might destroy him. 

7 But Jesus withdrew 11imself with his disciples to the sea: aml 
a great multituue from Galilee followed him, and from J udrea, 

8 And from .J'erusalem, aml from Idumea, and from beyond Jor
dan; and they about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, when they 
had heard what great things he did, came unto him. 

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small &hip should wait on 
him because of the multitttde, lest they should throng him. 

10 For he had healeu many; insomuch that tlrny pressed upon 
him for to touch him, as many as had plagues. 

11 Aud unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell down before him, 
and cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God. 

12 And he straitly charged them that they should not make 11im 
known. 

1:3 Anu he goeth up into a mountain, and caJleth unto him whom 
he would: and they came unto him. 

14 And he orda'ined twelve, that they should he with him, and 
that he might send them forth t-0 preach, 

15 And to have power to heal sicknesses, ancl Lo cast out dev·ils: 
16 Anu Simon he surnamed Peter; 
17 And J tunes the son of Zebedee, and .T ohn the brother of ,James; 

aml he surnamed them Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder: 
l 8 Anrl Andrew, anu Philip, and Rartholomcw, anrl Matthew, and 

Thomas, and .Tames the ~on of Alph111us, and Thadrla:ms, and Simon 
Ll1e Canaanite. 

19 And Judas Iscariot, which ah;o betrayed him: and they went 
into lt house. 

!!O And the multitude cometh together again, so that they conld 
not so much as eat bread. 
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21 And when his friends heard of it, they went out to lay hold ou 
him: for they said, He is beside himself. 

22 ~I And the scribes whinh came down from Jerusalem said, He 
hath Beelzebub, and by the prim~e of the <lcvils caslelh lw out devils. 

23 And he called them nnt.o him, and said unto them in pamble~, 
How can Sntnn cast out Satan? 

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself, that kingdo111 
cannot stand. 

2ii And if a house bo divided against itself, tl1at house cannot st.mu!. 
26 And if Satti.n riso up against himself, and be divided, he cwwof. 

stmul, hut hath au end. 
27 ~o man can enter into a st1·ow1 man's house, and spoil hi~ 

goods, except he will first bind the strong man; and then he will 
spoil his honsc. ' 

28 Verilft lB<!!f unto !JOit, All sins sliall be forgiven unto the sons 
of men, :iml blasphemies wherewith soever they shall blaspheme: 

:39 But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy G/w.~t hath never 
forgiveness, but is in dang-er of eternal damnation : 

ilO Because the.I/ ~(ti<l, He hath an U11olean spirit. 
ill 'If There came then his brethren and his mother, and, st.'l.ndiui.; 

without, sent unto him, calU;i{/ him. 
32 Auel the mnltitucle sat a.bout him, and they said unto him, 

Behold, thy mother tmd thy brethren without seek for thee. 
33 Aml he answered them, i;aying, Who is my mothe1·, or my 

brethren '? 
34 And he looked round about on them which sat about him. aml 

said, Beltolcl, my mother and my brethren! · 
35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same is my limtlier, 

and my sister, and mother. 

CHAPTEU. IV. 
1 The parubl~ of the sou:er, 14 a1icl the tnea.nin..q thereof. 21 lVe 1auRt conuuuni

C(lte the lit1ht of our kno1r.b!clge to ot.hP.rB. 2U The parable o/ the see<l f/1'0tt•iuy :$<?cretly, 
:JO aml o/ l/10 mu•tar<l •eed. 35 Chri•t siilletlt th.• tempest ot< tlw sen. 

A:ND he began again to teach by the sea side: an cl there was 
gath(\recl unto him a great multitude, so that he entered into 

a ship, and sat in the sea; and the whole multitude wris by t.he sea 
on the land. 

2 A;nd he taught them many things by parables, anu !$aid unto 
them m his doctrine, 

3 Hearken; Behold, there went out a sower to saw: 
4 And it ca.me to pass, aa he sowed, some fell by the way i;idc, 

and the fowls or the air came aml devoured it up. 
5 Arnl so11u.> foll on stony ground, where it had not much earth; 

and immediately it sprang np, because it had 110 depth of earLh: 
6 But when the sun was up, it was scorched; nntl beeanse it had 

no root, it withered away. 
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7 And some fell among thorns, tmd the thorns grew up, and choked 
it, awl it yielclerl no .fruit. 

8 And other foll on good ground, and dirl yield frnit that sprang 
up ttml iucreascrl, and brought forth, some thirty, and some sixty, and 
some a hundred. 

9 A1ul he said unto them, He that hath ears to hear, Jet him hear. 
10 Ami when he was alone, they that were about him with the 

t\l·elve asked of him the parable. 
1l And he said unto them, Unto you it is given to know the 

mystery of the kingdom of God : but unto them that are without, all 
the8e things are tlone in parables: 

12 That seeing they may see, aml not perceive; and hearing they 
may hear, and not understand; lest at any time they should be 
converted, and their sins should be forgiven them. 

1 :; A.1111 he said unto them, K1ww ye nut this parable ? and how 
then will ye know all parables 't 

!.l ~ The sower soweth the word. 
15 And these are they by the way side, where the word is sown; 

but when they have heard, Satan cometh immediately, and taketh 
away t.he WOl'{l that was sown in their hearts. 

W A mlthe.•e arc they likewise which are sown on stony ground; who, 
when they have hca1·<l the word, immediately receive it with gladness; 

17 Aml have no root in themselves, and so enrlurc but for a time: 
afterward, when aftiictiou or persecution ariseth for the word's. sake, 
immetliately they are offended. 

Hi And these are they which are sown among thorns; such as hear 
the wonl, 

19 Antl the cares of this world, and the deceUfttlness of riches, 
and the lusts of other things entering in, choke the word, awl it 
betometh unfruit.ful. 

20 Autl these are they whieh arc sown on good ground; such as 
he:i.r the word, and receive it, and bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold, 
some ,,;,l·ty, and some a hundred. 

21 ~I And he said unto them, Is a candle brought to be pnt under 
a bushel, or under a bed? and not to be set on a candlestick? 

22 l•'or thei·e is nothing hid, which shall not be manifested; neither 
was anything kept .~ecret, but that it should come abroad. 

23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 
2-~ Anil ho said unto them, Take heed what ye hear. \Vith what 

measure ye mct.n, it shall be measured to you; and nnto you that 
Item· shall more be given. 

'.!f; l'ur he Llmt hath, to him shall Ile given; and l1e that hath not, 
from him shall be taken even that which he bath. 

26 ~ Aud he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man should 
cast seed into t.he ground ; 

2i' :\ llll should sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed should 
spring ancl g1·ow up, he lmoweth not how, 
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28 For the ea.rth hringeth forth fruit of herself; first the blade, 
then the ear, after that the full oom in the ear. 

2\.1 But when the frnit is brought forth, immediately he putteth In 
the sickle, because the harvest Is come. 

30 'f And he said, Whereunto shall we likcm the kingdom of 
God? or with what comparison shall we compare it!' 

31 It is like a grain of mustard seocl, which, when it is sown in 
the earth, is lesa than all the s1;e<.ls that be in tlte enrth: 

32 But w lien it is sown, it groweth up, and becom eth greater Lhan 
all herbs, and shooteth out y;·ent branc!tes; so that the fowls of the 
air may lodge under the shadow of it. 

33 And \\ith man;IJ such pa1·ablcs spake he the word unt-0 them, 
as tkey were able to lteai· it. 

34 .But without a. parable spake he not unto them: and when t.hcy 
were alone, he expounded all things to his cli.~ciples . 

• 'l5 Aml the same day, when the eve1i was come, he saith unto 
them, Let us pass over uuto the other side. 

36 And when they had sent away the multitude, they took him even 
as he was, in the ship. Ancl t.here were aJ,110 with him other little 
ships. 

37 And tl1ere arose a great storm of wind, and the waves beat 
into the ship, so that it was now full. 

38 .Ancl he was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep on a pillow: 
and they awake him, and say unto him, Master, c.arei:;t thou not that 
we perlah•t 

39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and said unlo the seu, 
Peace, be still. And the winrl ceased, and thore was a !/rent ealm. 

40 And he said unto them, Why are ye so fearful? how is it that. 
ye have no faith? 

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to anot.her, 'Vhat 
manner of mau is this, that even the wind and tho sea obey him ? 

CHAPTER V. 
l Chri.•t del1"eri1111 the po•sesae<I of the legion of devil•, 13 the11 cnler into tfl' 

RWine. 20 Ile h•nleth tf<e WQlnan oJ the bloody is•ue, 35 and rai.,fh jrvm tleuth 
Jairu•' <laughter. 

A ND they came over unto tho other side of t.he sea, into the 
country of tho Gadarenea. 

2 Ancl when he was come out of the ship, immediately there met 
him out of the tomh.• a man with an unclean spirit, 

8 ·who Jul(] his dwelling among the tombs; anil no man could 
hinrl him, no, not with chains: 

4 Because that he had br.eu often bound with fett!'rs anrl chains, 
and the chains had been plucked asunder by him, awl t.hc fetters 
broken in pieces: neither could any man tame him. 

5 And a/1cays, 1d!fli.t and day, he wa.~ in the motmlaii;s, an<l in t.h~ 
tombs, crying, ancl cutting himself with stones. 
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(j But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and worshipped him, 
·;- Aud cried with a loud voice, a11tl sairl, \Vhat have I to do \Vith 

thee, Jesus, thou Son of the most high God? I adjure thee by God, 
that thou torment me not. 

8 (For he said unto him, Come out of the man, thou unclean 
spirit.) 

!I A rnl he asked him, What is thy name? And he answered, say
ing, :\Ty name fa Legion: for we are many. 

10 Antl he besought him much that he would not send them away 
out rf tlte com1.try. 

11 Now there was there nigh unto the mountains a great herd of 
swine feeding. 

1~ Aml all the devils besought him, saying, Send us into the swine, 
that we may tmter into them. 

13 And forthwith .Jesus gave them leave. And the unclean spirit.'l 
went out, and entered into the swine; and the herd ran violently 
•!own rt steep placo into tho sea, (they were about two thousand,) 
and wcm choked in the sea. 

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told it in the' city, and in 
tlw country. ·And they wont out to gee what it was that waa done. 

W And they eome to Jesus, and see him that was possessed with 
the devil, and had tho legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right 
mind; and they were afraid. 

1G Antl thev that 8aw it told them how it befell to him that was 
possessed witl{ the devil, and also concierning the aWine. 

17 Ami they lw.gan to pray him to depart out of their coasts. 
18 And when ho was come into the ship, he that had been pos

,;cs5ed with tl1e devil prayed him that he might be with him. 
1!l Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, hut saith unto him, Go home 

to t.hy ti-iencls, and tell them how gl'cat things the Lord hath done 
fol' ti1ee, aml hath had c<nnpassion on thee. 

:!ll And he tlepart.ed, and began to publish in Decapolis how great 
things J'esus had done for him: and all men did marvel. 

21 Ancl when .Tesus was passed over ag-J.in by ship nnto tlrn other 
side, 1nu~h J>Pople gathered unto him: and he was nigh unto the gea. 

:!2 And, behold, there cometh one of the rulers or the synagogue, 
Jairus by name; and when he saw him, he foll at. his feet, 

'.!:\ And besought him greatly, saying, My little daughter lieth at 
\.he point of death: l pray thee, come and lay thy ltamls on her, that 
she may ho healed ; and she shall live. 

!H A 1111 .fosns went with him; and much people followed him, 
and thronged him. 

!l.) Aud a certain woman, which hacl an issue of blood twelve 
y~arsf 

:!I) And had suffered many things of many physicians, and hacl 
spent all that she had, and w~\ll nothilly bettered, but rather grew 
worse, 
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27 \Vhen she had heard of Jesus, came in the press behind, and 
touched his garment. 

28 l•'or she said, Tf I may t.ouch I.mt; his clothes, I sliall be whole. 
29 Aud lllmigltltt'ctl/ the fountain of her blood was dried up; and 

she felt in her body that she was heal<>1l of that. plague. 
30 Aud Jesus, immediately knowing in himsdf that virtue hail 

gone out of him, turned him about in the pres.<1, and said, Who 
touched my clothes ? 

31 And his disciples said unt.o him, Thou seest the multitude 
t1wu11ging thee, anll sayest. thou, Who touehed me? 

32 A111l he looked round about to see her that had done this thing. 
&'J But the woman fearing anrl t1·embling, knowing what was don<l 

in her, came and fe11 clown before him, ancl told him all the t.nith. 
34. And ho said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath ma.de thee whole; 

go in peace, and be whole of thy plague. 
35 \\'bile he yet spake, there came from th<i ruler of the synar 

gogue's houi;e CCl'tain whic.h said, Thy daughter is dead; why tronh
lest thou the }faster any further ? 

36 AR soon a.~ .Jesus lrnard the word that was spoken, he sn.il.h 
unto the ruler of the synagogue, Be not afraid, mily believe. 

37 Anrl he suffered no man to ful/011; him, save Peter, a11cl .ltt1MN, 
and John the brother of James. 

38 And he cometh to the house of the rnler of Ow synagogn<l, aml 
seilth the tumult, and them tlia.t wept and wa.ilecl greatly. 

39 Ami when be was come in, he saith unto them, Why make ye 
tltis ado, and weep? the flamsel is not rleml, bnt sleepeth. ''° And they laughed him to acorn. But when he hrul put them 
all out, he ta.ket.h the father mid the mother of th<l dmusel, and them 
tha.t were with him, and entereth in where the damsel was lying. 

41 And he took the cla.msel by the hand, and sa.id \mtu lwr, Talitha 
oUJni; which is, being intP.rpi·eted, lJmn.~el, (I say unto the•'-) arise. 

42 And straightway the damsel arose, and walked; for sho was of 
the ag<l of twelve years. And they were astonished wit.h a. great 
astonishment. 

4.'l And he chargC\rl them straitly that no m:m shonlil know it ; 
and commanded that something should !Je given her to eat. 

CHAPTEH, VI. 
l Christ is conteni.11eU o...I 1'i8 CIJUnl'ryn~t'n. 7 lie !1i1•r-tl1. th.e tw,.h:~ pot~er ot~(·r 

1.{ncleun spirita. 14 J>iuers opin.i.ons of l'ltri.'lt. 27 ,foltn Rl1ptist i:c br.hf'arlfltl~ 
~'9 n.1~.d burk•tl. :K> 7'/ie etpnstll'lt N'/urn .f1·oui preachi11u. 34 7'h.e 1nh0«(~{e o.f ,Jit•e 
looves. <rutl tu:o jislies. 45 l'hrist u:<tlketli on the Ma: O:J antl he<rletlt all that 
tu1tch hln ... 

A ND he went out from thence, ancl came iulo his own ('onntry; 
and bis disciples follow him. 

2 And when the aabbath day was eome, lie began t.o tendt ia thr. 
synagogue: and inrwy he:tring him we1·e astonished, saying, r'rom 
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whence hath this umn these things? and what wisdom is this which 
is gin>n LLnLu him, that even auch mighty works a1·c wrought by his 
hands·: 

3 ls not thia thr. carpenter, the son of Mary, the brother of James, 
and .Toses, an<l of .Juda, and Simon'! antl are not his .W.tera here 
with us-: Aml they were offended at him. 

4 11nt Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, but 
i11 his own eoLLnti·y, and a.mung his own kin, and in his own house. 

;} Aml he cottld there do no rniyllty work, save that he laid his 
hands upon a few sick folk, and healed them. 

Ii Aull he marvelled because of their unbelief. And he went 
rnnml abont. the villages, tea-Olting. 

'i ~r A ml he called unto him the twelve, and hegan to send them 
forth by t.wu and two; and gave them power over unclean spirits; 

8 Aud couuntimleil them that they should take nothing for their 
journey, save a staff only; no scrip, no hrcad, no money in thdr 
pnr~e: 

n Bnt be shod with sandals; and not put on two coats. 
10 And he sai1l unto them, In what pl:wc soever ye enter into a 

house, there abide till ye depai·t from that place. 
11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear you, when ye 

1ll'part thence, shake off tho dnst nnder yonr feet for a testimony 
a;.:ainst them. Verily I say unto you, Tt shall he more tolemble fur 
~o<lom aud Gomorrah in the day of j u<lgment, than for that city. 

1 :! And tlw,Y went out, and preached that men should repent. 
l:l AJl(l they cast out many devils, and anointed with oil metny 

that were siek, and healerl them. 
a And king Herod heard of him; (for his name was ·'Pread 

alJi'lirul ;) ai\tl he said, That J'ohn the Baptist was risen from the 
1lr.:ul, aii1l therefore mighty works do shew forth themselves in him. 

l.i Others sairl, That it is Blias. Arni othem said, That it is a 
prophet, or as one of the propliets. 

1ti Hul when Herod heard thereof, he said, It is John, whom I 
beheaded: he is risen from the clead. 

17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and 
bowid him iu prlson for Herodias' sake, his brother Pltil1jJ's wife; for 
h1) ha.cl married her. 

lH For .John l1acl said unto Hel'od, Tt is not lawful for thee to 
li:tve thy !Jrother's wife. 

rn Tf1erefol'e Hei·odias had a quarrel against him, and would have 
killed him: hut she couM not: 

:JO For Herorl feared ,John, 'knowing that he was a just man and a 
holy, and observed him; and when he heard him, he did many 
things, a111l hrmxl him gladly. 

'.!I. And when a convenient day waR come, that Herod on his birtl1-
tl1t!f made a supper t-0 his lords, high captains and chief estates of 
Galilee; 
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22 And when the daughter of the said llerodias camo in, am! 
danced and pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king 8:1i<l 
Wlto the damsel, Ask of mo whatsoever thou wilt, aml l will give 
it thee. 

23 Aud he sware unto her, 1Vhatsoever t.hou shalt. a..<>k of urn, l 
will give it theo, unto the half of my kingdom. 

24 Aud she went forth, arnl saitl unto her mother, What shall I 
ask? And she suid, The head of J'ohn the Baptist. 

25 Aml sl1e <".'1me in straightway with haste nnto the king, am! 
asked, sa.ying, I will that thou give me by and by in a charger the 
head of J'ohn the Baptist. 

2(; Ami the king wa.'I exceeding sorry; yet fo1· his oath's s:tkf!, 
and for their sakes whir.h sat with him, he would not reject bet'. 

27 And immediatelv the king sent au <lxeeutioner, an<l 1<ommamle1l 
his head to be lmmght: and he weut ancl beheade1l him in the 
prison, 

28 Anrl brought his head in a charg<lr, and gM'<l it to the damsel ; 
and the damsel gave it to her mother. 

29 And when his disciples hear([ of it, they eamo and took up his 
corpse, aml hiitl it in a tomb. 

30 Aml the apostles gathe1·e,(,l tl1.mn.~elmis towiU1e1· nnl:o .fo~n~. a111l 
told him all );hiugs, both what thoy hat.I done, a.ud whn.t they lm•l 
taught. 

31 And he saicl unto them, Come ye yourselves apart int" a desert 
place, and rest a while: for there were many coming :mcl going, mul 
they ha.<l no leismo so much as to eat. 

32 Ancl they clcparte(l into a 1lcsr.rt plaee by Bhip privatelv. 
33 And the people saw them 1lepa.rting, ·and many '/mew him, 

and ran afoot thither out of ct.lt cuies, and outwent t11cm, aml rmne 
together nnto him. 

34 A.nrl ,Jesus, when he came out, saw much people, arnl wns 
1nove<l with rmnpc~~.•ion towartl them, because they wern a.~ ~heep not 
having a shephertl: ancl Im hflgan to teud1 tlrnm many things. 

35 Ancl when the day was now far spent, hiR disciples rame unto 
him, and said, This is a desert place, and now the time i~ far 
passed: 

36 Send them away, that they may go into ilie <'mmtry mnn<l 
about, aml into the villages, und buy themselves bread: for llwy 
have nothing to eat. 

37 He answ0111tl and said unto them, Give ye them lo <':1t. Arni 
they say unto him, Shall we go ancl buy two hundred pennyworth of 
bread, aml give thorn to eat? 

38 He saith nnto them, How many loaves have ye? go arnl see. 
And whon they knew, they say, Five, and two.fixlies. 

39 A ml he commandc>cl them to make all sit clown by companies 
upon the green grasi;. 

40 Ami they sat down in ranks, by /um1fred.•, an<l by ,/i.11 i•!:I. 
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41 And when he had taken tho five Ioave!l and thn l wo fisl1es, he 
looked up to heaven, and blesS<',(l, aud brake the loaves, anti g-,we 
the111 to his disciples to sut befOl'e them; and the two falw~ divided 
lw among tlll'111 all. 

-t! A111l they 1lid all eat, and were filled. 
4;1 Aml they Look up twelve baskets full of the fragments and of 

tJ1r. jiHftelf. ' 
.f.I Aud they that did eat of the loaves were about five thousand 

men. 
!;) An<l straightway he constrained his disciples to get into the 

ship, and to go to the oth.e1· side before unto Betl111aida, while he sent 
away th.e people . 

.!() Aml when he hacl sent them away, he departed into a. mountain 
to pray . 

. r; Arni when even was come, the slii1) was in the midat of tl1e sea, 
aud he a/o,,e on the land. 

-11' Aud he saw them toiling iu rowing; fo1· the wind was contrary 
unto l.lwm: aml about t.he fourth watd1 of the uight he cometh unto 
tlwrn, walking upon the sea, and would have passed by tht'm. 

~~) Hut when tlwy saw him walking upon the sea, tht'y supposed 
it h:11l hepn a spirit, and cried out: 

iill For tlu;_1· all saw him, and were troubled. And immediately 
!"' talked with them, an1l saith unto them, Bt> of good <?beer: it is I; 
lu• not a.fr:i.itl. 

,11. Aml 111' went up unto them into the ship; and the wind 
ceased: :u1tl thPy were sore amazed iu themselves beyond meaaure, 
a.11tl wonclered. ·· 

.'i:? }'or they eonsiuered not the miracle of the loaves; for their 
heart wa.~ hardened. 

,;:1 A nrl wlwn they hail passcrl oYcr, they <~ame into the land of 
Gennesaret, and ti rew tu the shore. 

:a A nil w lwn they were come out of tlie ship, straightway they 
knew him, 

iii> A.nil ran through that whole region round about, and began to 
t"a.rry about in beds !:hose that were sick, where they heard he was. 

;ifi Ami whithersoever he entered, into villages, or cities, or coun
t.I·~·. they laid the sick in tho streets, an<l besought him that tl1ey 
111i;.:ht. r.onch if it were but the border of his garment: and as many as 
l•.nwhed him were made wliole. 

CHA PTl<~R VII. 

J ThP Pha.i•i.,•s 1i111l f<rnll «I the di•cipl .. /<»· earing with umcaslten hands. 
8 'l'h1•11 111·enk llu.~ 1!t>1)1.1Ju1-iidtnent of (Joel b11 tlu~ tradilinus of 1nen. 14 J.Jeat <ltjileth 
uot tl~d JtHin. 24: lie Jieulelh, th~· StttVlJ>hi?nir.ian Wtnnan'.'> · da-uyltter o)' an. uuclecu4 
s,1,-1·:1. !!l 11111' 0;11? tlu1t toaa deuf, an<l .~t<(non.ered in, hitt RJ>eer.h. 

~ri1 u~~ ea.mo ~ogethm· nnt.o him the Pfm.risees, and certain of tlle 
_L 11cr1bes, winch came from J'erusalem. 
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2 Aud when thoy saw some of his clisciples oat bretl.f.l with defiled, 
that is to say, wit.h unwashen hand~, t.hey found fault. 

3 :For the l'harisoes, mid all the Jews, except they wm;h their 
hands oft, eat 1wt, holding the tradition of the elders. 

4 A 11d when they come from the market, except t.hey mc1~/1, they 
eat not. And many other things there be, which t;hr.y have recrive<l 
to hohl, as the washing of cups, and pots, brazen v<>ssels, and of 
tables. 

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him, Wlt;q walk not t.hy 
disciples <«:corrling to the tradition of the elders, hut eat bread with 
umvai1hen hands ? 

6 He answered and s:~ill unto them, Well ha.th Esai((., prophesied 
of you hypocrites, as it is written, This people hononmth me with 
their lips, but their heart is far from me. 

7 Howbeit in vain do t;hey worship me, teaching £o1· doet;rines tlw 
commandments of men. 

8 J.t'or laying aside the eommandmcnt of God, vo hold the l rntlition 
of inen, as tlrn washing of pots a11<l cups: an<l iii.any other sueh like 
tl1ings ye do. 

9 And he said unto them, Pull well ye reject tlrn r.omma11dmm1t 
of G0<l, that ye may keep yonr owu tradition. . 

10 l!'or Moses said, Honour thy father and thy motlier; a11d, Who. 
so curaeth father or mother, Jct; him die the death: 

11 Hut ye say, If a man shall say t.o his father or mother, It is 
Corban, that is to say, a gift, by whatsoever thou mightest lie protite1l 
by me; ho shall be free. 

12 And ye suffer him no more to do aught for llis fathrr 01· his 
mother; 

13 )faking the wor<l of God of none effect through yonr tradition, 
which ye have <lelivered: anrl many such like things tlo ye. 

14 'If And when he had callccl all tbe people unto him, he Hai1l 
unto them, Hearken unto me every one of you, nn<l understand: 

15 'fhere is nothing from without n mau, that enterin~ into him 
can defile 11i111: hnt the thiugs which come out of him, those are 
they that defile the man. 

16 If a11y man have c11rs to hear, let him hear. 
17 And when he was entered into the house from the people. his 

disciples asked him c·oncerning the parable. 
18 Auel he saith unto them, Arc ye iw withont. nndel'slnrnlin:.( olxu ! 

Do ye not percr.ivc, that what.soever thing from without entcrct.11 iuto 
the man, it cannot clefile him; 

19 Because it eutcrcth not into his heart, hut iulo t.hc belly, mul 
gocth out into the cl raught, pnrgiug all monts ;> 

20 And he said, Thal which cometh out of the man, that tlefileth 
the man. 

21 lt'or from within, out of t.l1e heart of men, p1·or<1'!'1l evil thought&. 
aclulterie~, fornieations, mm·dt•rs, 
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2:! Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil 
Pye, bhuiphe111y, pride, foolishneas: 

2:1 All these evil things come from within, and defile the man. 
2-t •.. And from thence he arose, and went into the borders of 

Tyro antl Sidon, arnl entered into a house, and would have no man 
ku~"" it: hut lw could not be hid. 

25 For a certain woman, whose young daughter had an unclean 
spirit, heard of him, and came and fell at his feet: 

26 The woman was a Greek, a Syropl1enici<M. by nation; and she 
besought him that he would cast forth the devil out of her daughter. 

27 But ,Jesus said unto her, Let the chl"ldrcn first be filled : for it 
is uot 111ee.L to takfl the cli.i/d,re.n'.• bread, and to cast it unto the dogs. 

:!8 And she ans we red and said unto him, Yea, Lord : yet the dogs 
under the talile eat of the children's crumbs. 

:!!) A ml he said unto her, For this saying go thy way; the devil 
is gone out of thy daughter. 

:~o And when she was come to her house, shefmmd the devil gone 
uut. and her 11aughter laid upon the bed. 

:n '\! And again, departing from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, 
he came unt.o I.he so:a·of Galilee, through the midst of the coasts of 
Decapolis. 

:!~ And they bring unto him one that was deaf, and had an impedi
mm1t. in his .~peeclt; aud they bescc0h him to put his hand upon him. 

:;:i And he took him aside from the multitude, and put his fingers 
i 11 lo his cars, and he spit, and touched his tongue; 

:H Aud looking up to heaven, ha sighed, and saith unto him, 
Ephphatha, that is, Be opened. 

:;,; And straighl way his ears were opened, and the string of his 
tou::;ue was loosed, and he spake plain. 

3!l And he c.harged them that they should tell no man: bnt the 
more he eharged them, so much the more a great deal they pub
lished it; 

;;7 A 1111 were beyond measure astonished, saying, He hath done 
((/{ l/iiny~ well: he maketh both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to 
~peak. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1 C!tri.>t feedeth th• people mirac«/Qu.,/y : 10 refuseth to gi1:e a sign to the Phari

t-U'P.tt: 1-t <ttlna.on~heth his disciples to beware o.f the leaven of t./te Pltar·i&eea, and of 
the /eave1< of Ilerod: 2'J gitmth a blind man his sight: 21 acknowledgeth that he i• 
thP. (:ilri.:rt, who ahottld au_(f't!r and rise again: 34 au.d ezhorteth to palieu.ce iu. perae. 
cation .for the pro/t!SSion of the g!Japel. 

I N tlwxe day~ the multitude being very great, and having nothing 
to eat, ,Jesus called his disciples unto him, and saith unto them_, 

2 I have compassion on the multitude, because they have now 
been with me three days, and l1ave nothing to eat: 

3 And if I seml them away .fmlling to their own houses, they will 
faint by the way: for divers of them came from far. 
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4 Aml l1is disciples answered him, From whence cu.n a man satisfy 
these men with bread hf':re in the wilderness'! 

5 Ami he asked them, How many loaves have ye? And they 
said, Seven. 

6 And he commanded the people to sit down on thn ground : and 
he took the seven loaves, and gave thanks, and brake, autl gave 
to his disciples to set before them; and they did l!et them before the 
people. · 

7 And they had a few smttll fishes: and he blessed, aml com
manded to set them also before them. 

8 So they did eat, and were filled: and they took up of the broken 
meat that was left seven baskets. 

9 And they that had eaten were about four thousand: and he sent 
them away. 

10 'lf And straightway he entered into a ship with his disciples, 
and came into the parts of Dalmanutha. 

11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began t-0 quesfin,,, with him, 
seeking of him a sign from heaven, teuiptiu,y him. 

12 And he sighed deeply in his s1)irit, and saith, Why do~h t.hi" 
generation seek after a sign ? ~>el'ily I say ·unt-0 ?!""• There shall no 
sign be given nuto this gcnemtion. 

13 And he left them, aml entering into the ship again depu.rte<l to 
the other side. 

14 ~I Now the disciples had forgotten to take bread, unit.her had 
they in the ship with them more thu.n one lou.f. 

15 And he charged them, saying, Take lteed, beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisees, and of the leaven of Herod. 

16 Auel they reasoned among themselves, saying, It is because we 
have no bread. 

17 And when Jesus knew it, he saith unto t.hem, Why 1·cason ye, 
because ye have no bread 't pePceive ye not yet, ne.ither urn1crstand '? 
have ye your heart yet hardened'? 

18 Having eyes, see ye not l and having enrs, hear ye 11ot '? aiul 
do ye not remember? 

1\) '\Vhen 1 brake the five lou.ves among five thousand, how many 
ba..~kets full of fragments took ye up? 'fhey say unto him, Twelve. 

20 Aud when the seven among four thonsa.rnl, how many baskets 
full of fragments took ye up'? And they said, Seven. 

21 Aml he su.id unto them, How is it that ye do 110L undcrstanrl? 
22 'If And he cometh to Bethsaida; and they bring a blind man 

unto him, ancl besought him to touch him. 
23 And he took the blincl man by the hanrl, arnl lcrl him o•it of the 

town; and when he ha.d spit on his eyes, anrl put l1is hands upon 
him, he ask11d him if he saw aught. 

2.t And he looked np, and said, I see men w1 tree.~, W'alking. 
25 Aller tltat he put his hamls again upon his eye:;, am! made him 

look np; a.ml he wu.s re8tored, and saw every mu.n deal'ly. 
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!!15 And he Rllnt him away to his house, saying, Neither go into 
the town, uor tell it to anv in the town. 

27 ,I And J\'sus went" out, and his clisciples, into the towus of 
Ca~sarea Philippi: and by the way he asked his disciples, saying unto 
them, Whom do men say that I am i' 

:!8 And they answe1·cd, John the Baptist: hnt 110-me say, Elias; 
anLl otlier8, One of the prophets. 

:!!) Aml he saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am? And 
Peter answcreth a.ml saith unto him, Thou art the Christ. 

:m A ncl he cha.i·ged them that t.hCly should tell no man of him. 
:u Anti he beb>nn to tea.ch them, that the Son of man must suffer 

many things, ancl be rejected of the elders, and of the chief priests, 
aiul scri.bes, awl he killed, and a.fte1· three clnys rise ag-.liu. 

:::! Arnl he ~pa.ke that. saying openly. And Peter took him, and 
liPl?an t.o rebuke him. 

:i:l BnL when he had turned about mu! looked on his disciples, lie 
rebuked Peter, ~aying, Get thee behind me, Satan: for thou savour
<'>'l· not the thi11gs that he of God, but the things that he of men. 

:H ~ And wlH'n he harl called the people unto him with his <lis
<"ip!t•s also, he sa.id unt<J them, Whosoever will come after me, let 
him deny him3elf, and take up his cross, and follow me. 

3i\ For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; bnt whosoever 
8hall lose his life for my sake and the gospel's, tl1e sa.mo shall save it. 

ali For what ~lmll it profit a ma.11, if he shall gain the whole world, 
am! lose his own soul? 

;17 Or wluit shall a man give in exchange for !tis soul ? 
:l8 Whosoever therefore sl1all be ashamed of me and of my words, 

in this rul11ltei·o1ts and llinful gcnl'!mtion, of him also shall the Son of 
man h<> ashamod, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the 
holy angels. 

CHA PTF.R. IX. 

:.! .] ... suit i.~ tr<tJlSf#ft~o-ecl. 11 llt1 inRtr1tr.tP-th h.is disciples concer11.i11g the comi.ug of 
f.'/i11s: 11 1·asleth .J'1rrllr. a du1,~b and cleo,l ~pirit: ;I() .fofetelleth !till 1leath a>ul rc.vur
, ... ,.,l•;J,: :~:~ t>7.h'>rt1>.t/l hiR di~r.iplP.iC t.o h·1unility: AA bir(di11!1 tlte-1u w.1Jt f1J prohibit 3Ueh 
.is b<· 111>1 a!J((/11.~I tlu·iu, uor tv f/iVC o.lfence to any o.f the faithful. 

A i\]) he saitl unto thmn, Vm·il!/ T ·•<f-!I unto you., That there be 
...._i-:l_ some of them that .•tand here, winch slmll not taste of death, 
1ill th1'.Y have seen the kingdom of Go11 come with power. 

:! •1 ,\ 1111 n.l'tcr six <lays Jesus takl't-h with him l'e.tel', aml ,James, 
aw 1 John, itllll Je,tc.leth t11em up into (t high mountain apart by them~ 
"''hrs: :rnd ht' was transfigured before the.m. 

:: Aml his raiment btmame shinfug, exceeding whito 118 mow; so 
a,; no fuller on earth can white them. 

4 And tlwre appearecl unto the111 Elias with Moses: n.n<l they were 
talking wit.h .fosns. 

,; Arnl Peter answered and said to Jesus, .'.\faster, it is good for us 
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to be here: and let us make three ta.bernacle8; one for thee, and oue 
for Jllosea, and one for Elias. 

6 For he wist not w11at to say ; for they were sore afraid. 
1 And there was a cloud that overshadowed them : and a voice 

came out of the cloud, saying, '.l'his is my beloved Son: hear him. 
8 And s-1tddenly, when they had looked round about, Uiey saw no 

man any more, save Jesus only with themselves. 
9 And as they cmne dawn from the mountain, he charged thern 

that they should tell no man what things they had. seen, till the 8ou 
of man were risen from the dead. 

10 And they kept that saying with themselves, questioning one with 
another what the rising from the dead should mean. 

11 ,[ Aud they asked him, saying, Why say the scribes that 
Elias must first come? 

12 And he answered and told them, Elias verily cometh first, and 
restoreth all things; and how it is written of the Son of man, that 
he must suffer many things, and be set at nought. 

13 But I say unto you, That l<~lia.s is indeed come, and they 
have done unto him whatsoever they listed, as it is written of 
him. 

14 ~ And when he came to his disciples, he saw a great multitude 
about them, and the scribes questioning with them. 

15 And straightway all the people, when they beheld him, were 
greatly amazed, and running to him saluted him. 

16 And he asked the scribes, What question ye with them? 
17 And one of the multitude answered and said, ::VIaster, T ha.ve 

brought unto thee my son, which hath a dumb spirit; 
18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he teareth hi 111 ; and he foam

eth, and gnasheth with his teeth, and pineth away: and I spake to 
thy disciples that they should ca.•t hi.ri ouJ; and they could not. 

19 He answered him, ancl saith, 0 faithless generation, how long 
shall I be with you ? how long shall I suffer you ? l>rin!J him. 1w.to ·me. 

20 And they brought him unto him: and wh<>n he saw hi 111, 

straightway t11e spirit tare him; aud he fell on the ground, a11tl wal
lowed f""mlng 

21 And he asked his father, How long is it ago since this came 
unto him? And he said, Of a child. 

22 And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire, and into t110 ii:atei's, 
to destroy him : but if thou canst do any thing, have compassion 011 
us, and help us. 

23 Jes us said unt-0 him, If thou cBDBt believe, all things are pos
sible to him that believeth. 

24 And straightway the father of the child cl'ied out, and said with 
tears, Lord, l believe; help thou mine unbelief. 

25 \Vhen Jesus sa.\v that th!l people eamc running togdhl'r, ho 
rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto him, Thon <lmnb mul <leaf :;pirit, 
I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no 11wre ·into Mm. 
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21i And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and came out of him: 
and he wa.s as one dead; insomuch tha.t inanJ/ said, He is dead. 

21 Hut Jesus took him by the hand,. and lifted him up; and he 
arose. 

28 And when he was come into the house, his disciples asked him 
11riratl'l11, \Yhy could not we cast him out? 

2!) Ami ho ~ai<l unto them, Thia kind can como forth by nothing, 
but by prayer and fasting. 

30 ~ Aud they departed thence, and passed through Galilee; and 
he wouhl uot that any man should know it. 

:11 For he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Sou of 
mau is cleli vered into the hands of inen1 and iJrny shall kill him ; 
:md after that he is killed, he shall rise the third day. 

:l2 Bnt they undemtood not that saying, and were afraid to ask 
him. 

:13 ~ And he came to Capernaum : and being in the house he 
asked them, What was it that ye disputed among yourselves by the 
"·ay? 

:l-t. Hut they hdd their peace : for by the way they had disputed 
a111ong themselves, who should be the greatest. 

:l5 And he sat down, and called the twelve, and saith unto them, 
lf any man desire to be first, the same shall be last of all, and ser
vant of all. 

:m .A.ml lie took a child, and set him in the midst of them: and 
when he had taken him in liis arms, he said unto them, 

:l7 ·whosoever sliall receive one of t.'V.clt children in wiy na'me, 
l'•'<'civet.h me; and whosoever shall receive me, receiveth not me, but 
him that sent me. 

;·:S ii And John answered him, saying, Master, we saw one easting 
out 1kvils in thy name, and he followeth not us; and we forbade him, 
!Jpcausc Ii<> followeth not us. 

:in Hut ,fosns said, l<'orhid him not: for there is no man which 
shall do tt miraele in my name, that can lightly speak evil of me. 

-t.O For he that is not against us is on om· 1:ia·rt. 
41 For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink In my 

name, because ye belong to Christ, 'Verily I aay unto you, he shall not 
lu.•e MB reirarrl. 

42 And whosoever shall offend one of these little ones that believe 
in me, it is better for him that a inillstone were hanged about his 
neck, and he were cast into the sea. 

4;3 And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off : it is better for thee to 
•'nter into life illaimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into 
the fire t.hat. never shall be quenched: 

44 '.Vhei·e their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. 
45 And if thv foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to 

enter halt into iifc, than having two feet to be cast into hell, into t1te 
fire that -net•er Hhall be quenched: 
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46 'Where their worm dieth not, aml the lire is itot que1whe<l. 
47 And if thine eye offeml thee, pluck it out. it. is \Jett.er for thee 

to enter into the king<lo1u of Goel with one eye, than having two 
eyes to he east i uto lwll fire : 

48 \Vhcre their worm (lieth not, and the fire is not queuehcd. 
49 For every one shall be saltetl with fire, and eve1·y sacrifice shall 

he salted with salt . 
.50 Salt is good: but if the sail havn Jost his saltness, wherewith 

will ye sea.~on it? Have salt ln yourselves, and have peace one with 
anothe1·. 

CHAl''.1.'EH X. 

2 Christ tliB/)Uling with the Pharisees tnucl1i1u1 di11orceme1tt: 13 b/e.,ct11 Iii• chi/. 
drcn. thot are brouqht unto hinl: 17 1"e.B1Jlveth. ri 1"ich t1tu1t ho1v lte 1n11y inherit l{fP
e1,•e1"laating: 23 teUeth his <IUci[JlP.s Qf tlw dun.!JP.r o.r richex: ~8 pru1u.iseth reu1urd.~ to 
the rn tha.t .I orsttke ftJJ_y th in.q /Or the yoapel : 3'2 J'oret-t;l/eth !tis deatJt and 1·c..i1urcct ion : 
35 bidcleth the two ambitious suitQrs to tliil<k rutlier of $1tf/'ering u:ith lti111: 46 u1<d 
rPStoret11 to Barlim"'8 hi• right. ' 

A ND he ai·ose fro111 thence, and cometh inlo the cm1.sts of Judaea 
by the farther sit.le of Jordan: antl the penple rnsort unto him 

again ; and, as he was wont., he ta.ught them again. 
2 ~ And the Pharisees came to him. and rtRkP.ti him, Is it lawful 

for a man to put t1way liis wife'! tempting him. 
3 Aml he a.nswered and said unto them, What diLl llllosee com

mand you '? 
4 Aml they said, Moses st~ffered to writn a bill of divorcement, tuul 

to put her away. 
5 Aml Jesue answered and said unto them, For the hardness of 

your heart he wrote you thi::; precept. · 
6 But from the beginning of the ereation God made them male and 

female. 
7 J!'or this cau!$e shall a 111a11 leave his father and mother, a111l 

cleave to hi8 wife· 
' 8 And they twain shall be one fiesh: so then they a1·e no more 

twain, but one fiesh. 
9 "'hat therefore God hath joined together, let not man z>1tl 

a.•unde1·. 
10 And in the house his disciple• asked him again of the .~a1nr 

mat.te r. 
11 And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall put away his wife, 

and marry another, oommitteth adultery agt1i11st her . 
.12 And if a woman shall put away he1· husband, and be married 

to another, &he committeth a<lnltr.ry. 
13 ~ Anrl they bronght young ehildren to him, that he should 

touch them; and his disciples rebuked those that bronght them. 
14 But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and sa.id nnto 

them, Suffer the little children to come unto roe, an<l. forbid tlwm 
not; for of such ls tlie kill,tlom of Uo<l. 
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15 Verif;11 I sa!f wito ;l{o-it, Whosoever shall not reooive the kingdom 
of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein. 

Hi And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, 
and blesaed them. 

I 7 ~I Arnl when hCl was gone forth int.o the way, there came one 
running, and kneeled to him, and asked him, Good Master, what shall 
l do tluit l may inherit ete>nal life? 

li\ And ,Jes us said unto him, Why callest thou me good? there is 
nonfi good hut one, that is, God. 

1 !l 'l'hon lmowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not hear false witness, Defraud not, Honour 
thy father and mother. 

!!I) Aud he answered and said. unto l1im, :waster, all these have I 
ohsnn•d from my youth. 

31 Then ,Jesus beholding him loved him, a.ml said unt.o him, One 
thing thon lackest: go thy wtiy, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give 
to the poor, and thou shalt have t1·easure iu heaven: and come, take 
up the cross, aml follow me. 

:?:! And he was ·"'"' at that saying, and went away grieved: for he 
hMl great possessions. 

'.!:l 'If A11d Jesns lookCld round about, and saith unt.o his disciples, 
II011! hardly shall Lhey that have riches &ntei· into the kingdorn of 
(tori! 

:?4 A ml the disciples were astomshed at his words. Hut Jesus 
a11swe1·et.h again, and saith unto them, Cl1ildren, how hard is it for 
them that trust. in riches to enter into the kingdom of God! 

2:i lt. is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than 
for a rich 111a11 Lo enter into the kf11gdom of Go<l. 

2G Aud they were astonished out of measure, saying among them
selves, Who theu can be sa vr.d ? 

27 And ,Jesus looking npo1i tli.r.ni ,qa,ith, 'Vit.h men it is impossible, 
but not with God: for with God all things are possible. 

38 i1 Then Peter beg<dn to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and 
have followl'.'cl thee. 

!!!I Aud Jesns answered and said, Verily I 811.!f nnto 1101t, There is 
no man that hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or fat.her, or 
mother, or wife, or chilclren, or lands, for my sake, and the yo>pel's, 

30 Hnt he shall receive a hundredfold now in this time, houses, 
and brethren, and sist.ers, and mothers, and cbilrlrfm, and lands, with 
1wtsec11tions; and in the world to come eternal life. 

:l1 Hut nw11}/ tha.t. a.rCl !inst shall be last; anil the lrud; first. 
:l2 if Antl they werCl in the way going up t.o Jerusalem; and Jesns 

went before them : and they were amazed ; and as they followed, 
they were afraicl. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell 
t.hmn what things should happen unto him, 

33 Saying, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man 
slu<ll be rlolivercd unto the chief priesm, and unt.o .the scribes; and 
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they shall condemn hiru to death, and shall deliver him to the 
Gentile&: 

34 And they shall mock him, and sha.ll 11cmtrge him, and sha.11 s11it 
upon him, and shall kill him; and the third da.y he shall ri&e again. 

35 ,- And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, come unto him, 
saying, )faster, we would that thou shouldest do for us whatsoovr.r 
we shall deaire. 

36 And he said unto them, What would ye that I should do for 
you? 

87 They said unto him, Grant unto us that we may sit, one on 
thy right hand, and the other on thy left hand, in thy glor?t· 

88 But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask: can ye 
drink of the cnp that I drink of? and be baptized with the 1Japtis111 
that I am baptized with? 

89 And they said unto him, 'Ne can. Ancl .Jesus said unto them, 
Ye &hall indeed drink of the cup that I th·ink of; and with the bap· 
tism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized: 

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left hand is not mine 
to give; but it shall be given to them for whom it is 2n·epw·e<l. 

41 And when the ten heard it, they began to he much displeased 
with James and ,John. 

42 Bnt Jesus called them to him, and saith nnt.o them, Ye know 
that they which .are accounted to rule over the Gent.ilos oxilreise lord
ship over them; and their great ones exercise authoritv npon them. 

48 But so shall it not be among you: but whosoeve~ will be gron.t 
among you, shall be your minister: 

44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest, shall be servant 
of all. 

45 For even the Son of man came not to be ministerecl unto, hut 
to mfnlllter, and to give his life l\ m11so1n for many. 

46 , And they came to .rericho: and as he went out of .T ericho 
with his disciples and a great number of people, blind BurUmceus, 
the son of Timams, sat by the highway side begging. 

47 And when he heard that it was .Tesus of Nazareth, he began 
to cry out, and say, Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy on me. 

48 And many charged him that he should hold his peace: !mt he 
cried the more a great deal, Thou Son of David, have mercy on me. 

49 Ancl ,Jesus stooo still, and commanded him to be cal!lld. Aml 
they call the bliml man, saying unto him, Re of good cumfo1·t, rise; 
he calleth thee. 

50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, and came to ,Jesus. 
51 And Jesus answered and said unto him, '\\'hat wilt thou that 

I should do unto thee? The blind man said unto hitn, l.onl, that 
I might receive my sight. 

52 And ,Jesus said unto l1im, Go thy way; thy faith hath m:ulo 
thee wlw/e. And immedWtely he received his sight, and followt<d 
Jesus in the way. 
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CllAl''l'J~R XI. 

l (!hrist rfrlPth with t1•i111nph into .T1wusalem: 12 eurseth the fruitless leafy tree: 
1;1 purgeth the t.e111.ple: 20 exhurlellt Id~ disciples to steadfustneM o//aith, and to 
_liuy1b~P. th1.dr en.en11'.t~.-t: 27 an.tl de.J'endeth the lawj"ulness of liis actions, by the. tnitnea.r 
u_l ,John, uiho wus u Jllltn senl uj' God. 

A -:fD when they eame nidi t.o ,Jerusalem, unto Rethpha.ge and 
...._r-i_ Bethany, at the mount of Olives, hr. sendeth forth two of his 
di~ciples, 

!l An(l saith unto them, Go your way into the village over against 
you: and as soon as ye be entered into it, ye shall find a colt tied, 
wltet'eon ne·uer man 8at; loose him, and bring him. 

3 And if ttuy man say unto yon, Why rlo yo this? say ye that the 
Lord ftl.(·lh need of him; and straightway he will send him hither. 

4 Atl<l they went their way, and found the colt tied by the door 
without in a place where two ways met; and they loose him. 

5 And certain oft.hem that stood there saitl unto them, What do 
ye, loosing the colt? 

() And they said unto thom even as Jesus had commanded: and 
they let them go. 

'i And they bl'ought thA oolt t.o ,Jesus, and cast their gannenta ou 
him; and he sat upon him. 

8 Aml nmny spread their garments m the way; and others cut 
tlown branches off the trees, and strewetl them in the way. 

!\ All<l they that went before, and they that foll1Ywed, cried, say
ing, Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord: 

10 Blessed be the kingdoni of our father David, that cometh in 
the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest. 

11 And ,Jesus entered iuto .Jerusalem, and into the temple: and 
whr.n he·h11d looke(l round abm1t upon all things, aml now the even
tide wa.s come. he went out unto Bethany with the twelve. 

lZ ~r And on the morrow, when they were CO?ne from Bethany, 
he was hungry-: 

t:~ Ami seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves, he came, if haply 
he might find any thing thereon: and when he came to it, he found 
nothing hut leaves; for the tirne of figs was not yet. 

14 A 1111 .Tcsns answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee 
l1ere:1ft.er for ever. And his disciples fl~ard it. 

15 -: Aud thev come to ,Jerusalem: and Jesus went into tho 
temple~ arnl beg;n to cast out them th.at sold and bought in the 
tomple, and overthrew the tables of the money changers, and the 
sea.ts of them that ~old doves ; 

16 Anrl wonld not suffer that any man should carry any vessel 
thrnugh the temple. . 

17 Anrl he trmaht, saying unto them, Is it not written, My house 
slmll he ettllf'1l of all nations the house of prayer'! but ye have made 
it a den of thieves. 
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18 Aud the scribes and chief priests heard it, and sought how they 
might destroy him: for they feared him, because all the people was 
astoni&hed at his doctrine. 

19 And when even was come, he went vut of the cit.y. 
20 ~ And in the morning, as they passed by, thoy saw tho.fir/ tree 

dried up from the roots. 
21 And Petor calling to remembrance saith unto him, !lfasler, 

behold, the fig tree which thou cursedst is witherctl au:ay. 
22 And Jesus answering saith unto them, Rave faith in God. 
23 ]!'or •1:erily I sciy unlv you, That whosoiwei· shall say unto this 

mountain, Be thou removed, aml he thou cast into the sea; an1l sha.ll 
not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that those things which he 
saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith. 

24 ThereforP: T say unto you, \Vhat things soever ye desire, when 
ye pray, believe thi1t ye reoeivc them, and ye shall have them. 

25 And when ye staurl praying, forgive .• if ye have aught against 
any; that your Pather also which is in heaven may forgive you your 
trespasses. 

26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Fat.her whieh is in 
heaven forgive your trespasses. 

27 'If And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he was walking 
in the temple, there come to him the chiP,f priests, ancl the sail/(~.~. 
and the elders, 

28 And say nnto him, Ry what authority doest thou thesn things? 
and -who gave thee this anthority to do these things? 

29 And Jesus answered ancl said unto them, T will also ask of 
you one question, and answer me, and J will tell you by what 
authoritv I do these things. 

30 Tile baptism of John, was it from heaven, or of men·: answer 
me. 

31 And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we shall say, 
~'rom heaven; he will say, Why then dicl ye not believe him ? 

32 But if we shall say, Of men; they feared the people: for all 
men count~d John, that he was a prophet indeed. 

33 And the; ans we red and sttitl unto ,Jesus, 'Ve cannot tell. And 
Jesus answermg saith 1mto them, Neither do I tell you by what 
authority I do these things. 

CHAPTER XII. 
I In a parable of the vineyard lei out lo untiumi(ful husb1111dmm, Chri•t/oretellelh 

the reprobation oftM Jews, and the calling of~ thP. G,,ntile.-;. t~ fie a·Poi1leth thP. ~nurp, 
of the Pl&ariBees a1ul Tlerudi<1-11-~ (I.bout paying hi.but.e to (}msa.r: 18 001u.1inct~th the 
etTOr of the ~'addttcees, who denied the 1'PR.u1·recti..<>n: 28 1·e&olt1P.th the 1u~·ibe, ·uJf,., 
que&tioned of thP. .rirst oonuna.ndnicn.t; &1 r~ifu.leth lite opin.ion that tlH• srribe..OJ hel4 
of Christ: 38 bidding the people to beware of their nmbitfo" an.d hypor.ri"'Y: 41 and 
comniendeth thf. poor widow for her ltvo 111.ileB, above alt. 

A ND ho began to speak unto them by parables. A ocrtain m:m 
planted a vineyard, au<l set a ltedyc about it, aml <ligged a plac!' 
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for the 1l'in".fi:1t, and built a lo1J:er, and let it out to huabandmen, and 
wr,nt imo a far countrv. 

:! .\ 11tl al the sen~mi" he sent to the husbandmen a aervmit, that he 
might ier<'i<'t: from the husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard. 

;: Aud they caught l1im, and beat him, and sent him away empty. 
+ And agtLin he sent unto them another servant; and at him they 

1·ast stones, and wounded him in tho head, and seut him away shame
fully hamlle<l. 

•> And ttg<tin he sent another; and him they killed, and many 
other;;; beating some, an<l killing some. 

(j Having !Jd thorcfore one son, his well beloved, he sent him also 
last unto them, saying, They will 1·evere11ce my son. 

i But tlwse husbandmen StLid among themselves, This is the heir; 
<·01ue, let us kill him, and tht\ inheritance shall be ours. 

8 Aml they took him, and killed him, and cast him out of the 
v·i n e v a.r<.L. 

(I "What shall therefore the lord of the vineyard do? he will come 
tuHl destroy the husbandmen, and will give the vineyard unto others. 

10 A ml have ye not rnn.d tills Scripture: 'L'he stone which the 
lmi l<lms rejected is hnMmo the head of the co'rner: 

11 This was th11 Lord's doing, arnl it. is nuin•ellon8 in our eyes? 
1:! Awl they sought to lay hold 011 him, but feared the people; for 

r.he.v kuew that he had: spoken the parable against them: and they 
left hi Ill. and went their way. 

l::I "f And they ;;end unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the 
lfrrodi1111s, to catch him in his words. 

l.J. An<l when they were come, they say unto him, Master, we 
know that. th on a.rt true, an<l ca.rest for no man; for thou rega.rdest 
not t.hc person of men, but tea.chest the way of God in truth: Is it 
la."·fol to givo t.rihnte to Cresar, or not:' 

1ii 8hall we give, or shall w11 not give\' But he, knowing their 
hypocrisy, 8ttitl unto t.lwm, Why tempt ye me? bring me a penny, 
that I lll!\Y see i tc. 

1ll An<l they brought it. And he saith unto them, Whose is this 
image and snpcrs()ription '.' And they said unto him, Caeaar'a. 

1 j And Jes us answering said unto them, Render to Ciesar the 
things that m·e Cresar's, and to God the things that a1·e God's. And 
tlwy marvelled tit him. 

fs ,I Then come unto him the Sadducees., which say there is no 
1"(•>1mTect/01i; and th()y asked him, saying, 

1\) Mn.ster, Moses wroto unto us, If a man's bTother die, and leave 
his wife \iehind him, :md leave no children, t11at his brother should 
take his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother. 

20 1\ow tlie1·e were seven brethren: and t.he first took a wife, and 
t1ying left no seed. 

:!l A ml t.lw second took her. and died, neither left he any seed: 
aml the t.hinl Iikewise. ' 
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2'.t And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman 
died also. 

23 In the resurrection therefore, when they shall rise, whose wife 
shall she be of them ? for the seven hail her to wife. 

24 And .Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore err, 
because ye know not tlte Scriptures, neither the power of God ? 

25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they neither mw·1·y, nor 
are given in marriage; but are as the angels wl1ich al'() in heaven. 

26 And as touching the dea<l, that they rise; have ye not read in 
the book of Moses, how in the bush God spake unto him, saying, I 
am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the Oo<l of Jacob'? 

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God of the living: ye 
therefore do greatly en. 

28 ~r And one of the scribes <1aine, and having heard t.hem reason
ing together, and pereei ving that he had answnrecl them well, asked 
him, JVltich is the first commandment of all 't 

29 And .Jesus answered him, 'fhe first of all tho commanclments 
is, Hear, 0 Israel ; The Lord our God is one J,m·d : 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thv God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thv mb;cl, and with all thy strength: 
this is the first commandment. • 

31 And the second is like, namely this, 'l'hou Hhalt love thy neigh
bour a.~ thyself. There is noue other commandment greater than these. 

32 And the scribe said unto l1im, Well, }faster; thou ha8t said the 
truth: for there is one God ; and there is none other but he: 

33 And to love him with all the heart, and with all the under
standing, and with all the soul, and with all the strength, and to 
love his neighbour as himself, is more than all whole burnt offerings 
and aacrilices. 

34 And when Jesus saw that he answeretl discreetly, he said unto 
him, Thou art not far from the kingdom of God. Awl 110 man after 
that durst ask him any question. 

35 V And .Jesus answered anrl said, while he taught in t4e temple, 
How say the scribes that Christ is the son of Davi'.cl? 

36 l•'or David himself said b,1/ the Holy Glwst, The Lord said to my 
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make thine enemies thy 
footstool. 

3i David therefore himself calleth him Lord: and whence is he 
then his son? And the common people heard him gladly. 

38 Y And he said unto them in his doctrine, Beware of tlte scribes, 
which love to go in long clothing, and love salutations in the market
places, 

39 And the chief seats iu the synagogues, and the uppermost 
rooms at feasta : 

40 "Which devour widows' houses, and for a preti'11ce make long 
prayers: tltese shall receive greater damnation. 

41 ,[ And Jesus sat over agttinst the t1·fasu1y, and beheld how the 
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people <.""" money into the treasury : and many that were rich ca.st 
in much. 

,[:! Aud there came a certain poor widow, ancl she threw in two 
mites, whic~h make a farthing. 

43 And ho called unto him his disciple.~, ancl saith unto them, 
V1!1'l'ly I set!/ ""-to you, That this poor widow hath cast more in, than 
all thr.y wl1 ich luwe ca.st into the treasury: 

·l·l J<'or till they rli<l cast in of tht?ir abundance; but 8he of her 
want dill ca.~t in all tl1at 8l1e hml, e>en an her living. 

CHAP'£Elt XIII. 
1 C!.ri•t.foretelleth th• de•lrtu:tio1t o,f tlie temple: !1 tlLc />e-cutionafor the go1pel: 

IO that the rto•p•l niust be prcaclwl to all nalio11s: 14 that f11'Cat calwnitiea ihall 
h"pprn ,,, tlte Jcrrs: 24: an<l the 1nauuer uf' his con~inq to iucfy_,-nent: 32 the hlJtl'r 
11·1tf!rt:''.l be.i1ig kn,ncn lt1 "'"~r.1 cvc1v 111.an ii to v.uttr:li <uii.l prity, that we be 1wt /ountl 
uupl'o11iderl, t'Jheu. lie c:o11wth to ear:h one pct.?·liculurly by deatlt. 

A )i l) M ho went out of the temple, one of his disciples saith unto 
him, )faster, ~ee what 111aime1· of stones a.nu what b1tildinys 

am here! 
2 A ml Jesus answering said unto him, Seost thou these great 

lmil1lin~s ? there slmll not be left one stone upon another, that sha.11 
not be thrown down. 

:) And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, m·e~· ugainst the temple, 
l'cter allll Ja.m<>s and John and Andrew asked him pi·it'!ltely, 

·l Tell us. when shall these things be? and what shall be the al.gn 
when all these things shall be fnlfillcd 't 

ii Allll .fosns answering them began to say, Take heed lest any 
man deceive you : 

ti :For many shall come ln my name, saying, I am Christ; and shall 
clt?cci>e ll!WI}/· 

'i And when ye shall hear of wars aml rumours of wars, be ye not 
troubled: for su1:h things must needs be; hut the end shall not be yet. 
~ !for nation shall rise against nation, ancl kingdom against king

dom: and there shall hr. earthquakes in clivers places, a.ml there sltaU 
he famines a.ncl troubles : these m·e the beginnings of sorrows. 

!I ~[ Hnt. take heetl to yourselves: for they shall deliver you up to 
councils; am! iu the synagognos ye shall be beaten: anrl ye sl1aJl be 
hrought before rulers nnd kings for my sake, for a testimony against 
them. 

1 O And the gospel must first he published among all nations. 
11 Hut ·1d1en they shall lead yon, an cl deliver you up, take no 

thong lit beforehand what ye shall speak, neither do ye preme<litate: 
hut. whatsoevet· Hhall be given yon in that hour, that speak ye: for it 
is not. ye tlutt speak, hut the Holy Ghost. 

I:? Now the brother shall hot1·a.y t.he brother to dea.t.h, and t11e 
father the son; m11l ohildrm1 shall 1·ise up against their parents, and 
shall c<mse them to be put to death. 
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13 And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake: hnt he 
that sha.11 endure unto the end, the same sltall lie swvecl. 

14 'lf Hut when yo shall sec the abomination of desolation, spnk<'n of 
by Daniel the ]Jro]Jhet., standing where it 011gli.t not, (let him that rcad
eth u11de1wt(rnd,) then let U1cm that lw in Judaea flee to the mountains: 

15 And let him that is on the housetop not go down iuto the 
house, neither enter therein, to tako miy thing out of hi8 house: 

16 And let him that is in the field not tum back again for to take 
up his garment. 

17 But woe to them that are with child, and to them that give 
suck in those days! 

18 And pray ye that your flight be not in the winter. 
19 For in those days shall be afflict.ion, such as wa.q not from the 

beginning of the creation which God cre.'tted unto this t.imo, neither 
shall be. 

20 And except that thP. J,ord hall shortened tho~e, <lays, no flr.~h 
should be sm:erl : but for the elect's sake, whom he hath chosen, he 
hath shm'f:mecl tho days. · 

21 Ami then if any man shall st~y to you, Lo, here is Christ: or, 
lo, ho is there; believe him not: 

22 For false Christ.s and false prophets shall rise, and slmll tihew 
signs and wonders, to seduce, if it were possible, even the elect. 

23 But take ye heed ; behohl, I have foretold you all things. 
24 'lf Hut in tlw.~e days, after that tribulation, the sun xll.(1l/ be 

da1'kened, and the moon shall not give her light, 
25 And the stars of heaven slrn.11 fall, and the powers that are in 

heaven shall be s/1.akP.;1. 
26 And then shall they sec the Son of man coming in the clouds 

with great power and glory. 
27 And then shall he seml lti8 angels, and shall gaLlier t.ogether his 

elect from the four winds, from the uttermost part of Lhe eruth to 
the uttermost part of heaven. 

28 Now learn a parable of the fig tree : \Vhen her bmnd1 is yet 
tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye know thitt summer is near: 

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these thiui,'S come to 
pass, know that it is nigh, even at the doom. 

30 Veril!I r .~a11 unto yon, that thiH generation shall not pass, till 
all these things be rlone. 

31 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my words shall not 
pass away. 

32 'lT llut of that day aml that hour knoweth no 1ua.n, no. not the 
angels which are in heaven, neit.her the Son, bnt the Father. 

3.'3 Take ye lteerl, watch and pray ; for ye know not when the 
time is. 

34 For the Son of man is as a man taking a far journey, who left 
his house, and gave authority to his servants, an<l to ever!! man his 
work, aud commanded the po1'ltr to watch. 
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;:,; Watch ye the .. efore: for ye kno\Y not when the master of the 
house eonwt.I;, at. eve'll. or at 11Li<lni11Ttt, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
the morning. . · 

:m 1,e;.t coming suddenly he find you aleeping. 
37 Au<l what I say unto you I say unto all, Watch. 

CllAPTJ£R XIV. 

1 A c1Jn.'1lpi1•(1.ey agaimt O!t.riRt. 3 P1·P.r.l-01.u; ointment is poured on his head by a 
w111un1. 10 .Tud11s •elleth his _'lf«•ter J"<n• nwney. 12 Ukriat ki11ueif foretelletk how 
he .-;/tall bi, br'l.1·r.ryed of one (if his di1<1r-iplf'R: 22 <JftPr the pctS8<JVeJ- prepared, and eatent 
i.nstituteth hi..s supper: '.!6 decla1·etlt afo1-elland the flight of rtll hi..~ disciples, a1ul 
l'f_•t1~r· s <leni«l. 43 J-u.dus Letrayelk hlln with. a kis8. 46 He is apprehended in the 
911rrle:n., 5:i /""al~ely n.ccu.~ed, and inipiously cond.ernned of thP. Jews' council: 65 Bliame .. 
;·atty alJU$f!(/ by lhr.1n.: ti6 und tlu·lr.P. de.nie<t n_f Peter. 

A l<"l'I•~l{ two cfays was the fea.<>t of the passover, and of unleavened 
.L.l.. breall: am! the chi~f priests and thc' s1,ribes sought how they 
mif(lit takH him by r.1"11;11, a111l put him to death. 

:! But they sail!, Not on the feast day, lost there be an uproar of 
the people. 

:.; "![ And bei11g in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper, as he 
sat at meat, there came a woman having an alabaster box of oint
ment of spikenard very precious ; and she brake the box and poured 
it. 011 his head. 

·l Aud there were some> that had indignation within tl1emselves, 
and said, lVlt!t Wll8 this waste of the ointment made? 

ii For it might have been sold for more than three hundred pence, 
ma! have been given to the poor. And they murmured against her. 

I) And .Jesus said, Let her alone ; why trouble ye her ? she hath 
wrnnght a good work on me. 

·-; For ye have the poor with you always, and whensoever ye will 
yP 111:w do them good: but me ye have not always. 
· 8 She halh dono what she could: she is come aforehand to anoint 
my bo1ly to the burying. 

!) v,,ril!f I sa11 unto you, \Vhcresoever this gospel shall be preached 
thronghout the whole world, this also that she hath done shall be 
spo1kr.n of for a memorial of lier. 

1.0 ~I A rnl .Turi as Iscariot, one of the twelve, went rm to the chief 
prit•sf$. to betray him nnto t.hem. 

11 Anti when they hearcl it:, they we1·e glad, and promised to give 
him money. And he sought how he might conveniently betray him. 

12 •: And the first dav of unleavened brea1.l, wlten they killed the 
vassover, his <lisciples ~aid unto him, Where wilt thou ·that we go 
mHl prepttre that thou mayest eat the pa..~sover? 

1 :i Allll he seudeth fort.h two of his disciples, and saith unto them, 
Uo ye into the city, :mcl there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher 
of water: follow him. 

1-l Awl w hcresoever lte shall go i 11, say yr. to the goodman of the 
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house, The Master saith, \Vhere is the guestchamber, where l shall 
cat the passover with my disciples"! 

15 Ami. he will Rhew you a large npper room furnished an<l pre
pared: there ma kc ready for us. 

16 And his disciples went forth, and ca-me into the city, antl 
fonnd as he had said unto them: am! ihey 11uule remly the passovn1-. 

17 And in the evr.ning he cometh wit.h the twelve. 
18 And as they sat a.ml did eat, Jesus said, Verily 1 say unto you, 

One of you whfoh eateth wit.h me shall betray me. 
19 And they hegan to be sorrowful, u.nd to say unto him one by 

one, ls it I'! and another said, Is it. I? 
20 And he answered and saitl unto them, lt is one of the twelve, 

that dippeth with me in the dish. 
21 The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of him : hut woe 

to that man by whom tlrn Son of 1mm is bctrayetl ! good were it for 
that man if he had never been boru. 

22 , And a.q they did eat, ,Jesus took brea(l, and blessed, awl 
brake it, and gave to them, and said, Take, eat; this is my body. 

2:{ And he took the cup, aml wheu he had gi vcn thanks, lie gave it 
to them : and they all drank of it. 

24 And he sai<l unto them, this is my blood of lhe new testament, 
which is shed for many. 

25 Viwi~lj I BU!/ unto you, l will driu k no more of the fruit of the 
vine, until that day that I <lrink it new in the kingdom of God. 

26 t And when they had sung a hymn, they went out into tlw 
mount of Olives. 

27 And .Tesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of 
me this night: for it is written, J will smite the Shepherd, and the 
sheep sltall be .'IC<lltcr<!!l. 

28 But after that I am risen, I will go before you into Galilee. 
29 llut Peter said unto him, Although all shall be offen<lrnl, yet 

will not I. 
30 And Jesus saith unto him, Veril,!I I BaJ/ u.nto the<', 'l'h:~t tltis rftt!t, 

even in th1a night, before the cock crow twice, thou sl1alt 1le11v me thrice. 
31 But he spake the more vehemently, If I shoult! die ,\·ith then, I 

will not deny thee in any wise. Likewise also said tlic-,y all. 
32 And they uame to a place whiClh was mimed Gethsemane: aml 

he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. 
33 And he taketh with l1im Peter and James and .Tulm, aml began 

to be sore amazed, and to be very heavy; 
34 And saith unto tlrnm, My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto 

death : tarry ye here and watch. 
35 Antl he weni forward a littlo, and fell on tlw yrumul, and prayed 

that if it were poesible, tho l1011r might pass from him. 
36 And he saiu, Abba, Father, all things arc possihle u11\.o thee: 

take away this cup from me: neurll1.e/es8, not what I will, hut what 
thou wilt. 
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:1;- Arnl he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto Peter, 
Simon, sleepest thou ? couldest nut thou watnh one lwur? 

:18 Watch ye ancl pray, lest ye enter into temptation. 'fhe spirit 
truly is reaoly, but the flesh is weak. 

:m .\rnl again he went uway, ancl pl'ayed, and spake the same 
wot~ls. 

40 Ancl when he return<"!d, he found them asleep again (for their 
•'JP~ wei·e heavy,) neither wist they what to answer him. 

·11 Arni he cometh the tbird time, and saith unto them, Sleep on 
lllll\', and take your rest: it is enough, the l1onr Is come; behold, the 
Hon of man is betrayed into the hands of sinne1·s. 

4:? .Rise up, ld us go; lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand . 
. J:~ ~ Aml inrnwcliatel!f, while he !/et spake, cometh Judas, one of 

t Ill' twelve, and with him a great multitude with swords and stave., 
from the dti<';( priests and thi? scribes and the elders. 

44 A1HI he that betrayed him foid given them a token, saying, 
\\' homsoever I shiill kiss, that same. is he; take him, and lead him 
u wa \' safely . 

.tli And as soon as lie was come, he goeth straiglttway to him, and 
saith, }\faster, Master; aml 'ki11se(l him. 

4fi ~I Awl they laid theil• hands on him, and took him . 
.li A111l onn of t.hem tliat stood by drew a sword, and smote a Bel'· 

,·ant of the high priest, aud cut off his ear. 
48 A rnl ,J esns answered and said unto them, Are ye cmme out, as 

a~aiu;t a thief, with swords and wit.h staves to take me? 
' .l!) l was daily with yon in the temple teaching, and ye took me 

not: hut the K<>ript.nrcs must be fulfilled. 
;)0 A llfl they all forsook him, a.nd fled. 
M And thcro followPcl him a certain young man, having a linen 

cloth ~ast about 11is 11aketl body; and the young men laid hold on him: 
."i:! A ml he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked. 
;;;i "i And they led ,Jesus away t,o thi? high prie:st: and with him 

"·ere assembled all the t'hief priests and the elders and the scribes. 
ii.l And Peter followed him afar otl', even into the palace of the 

hiµh priest: and he sat with the servants, and warmed himself at 
the fire. 

,;,) A ml t.h(' d1ief priests and all the council sought for witness 
a;;ainst. ;Jesus to put him to death; and found none. 

;iii l•'or ·mm•!I hare false witness against him, but their witness 
agreed not together. 

;i7 An(l there aJ.'Ch~C eerta.in, ancl bare false witness against him, 
sa.~·111~~ 

,;,~ We l11>ar1l l1i111 stiy, I will destroy this temple tha.t is made 
\\'it h hands, and withiu three days I will build another made without 
hand~. 

5!) But neither so dicl their witness a.grcc t-0ge.ther. 
tiO And the high priest .•tnnrl "P in the mid:st, and asked Jesus, 
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saying, Answe1·est thou nothing t what is it whid1 these wit1ic;;s 
a,,.<>-ainst thee ? 

61 But he held his pettee, and answered nothing .. Again the high 
priest asked him, and saiu unto him, Art thou the Chri.'lf, tlw Su1< of 
thti Blessed ? 

62 And J esns said, I am: anu ve shall see the 8011 or man sitting 
011 the right hand of power, tlIIU cilming in the clOtl(lS of he1weu. 

63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and saith, What necrl we 
any further witnesses ? 

64 Ye lutve heard the blasphemy: what think ye? Anu they all 
condemned him to be guilty of death. 

65 And some began to spit on him, aml to co\·or his faee, and 
t.o buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy: and the servants di<l 
strike him with the palms of their hands. 

66 ~ And as Pctr.r was beneath in the palace, th err. conw Lh onr 
of the maids of t.he high priest: 

67 And whett she saw Peter warming himself, she looked upou 
him, and said, Auel thou also wast with .Jr.sns of Kazttre.t,h. 

C.8 But he denied, saying, T know not, neither uudt!l'stau<l l what 
thou sayest. Allll he went. out into the porch; and the co("k crew. 

C.9 And a maid saw him again, and began to say to them t.hat st.ornl 
by, This is one of them. 

70 And he <l.euied it again. And a little after, t.11ey that stoou 
by sairl again to Peter, Surely thou art one of them: for thou art 
a Galilaean, and thy speech agreeth thereto. 

71 Bnt he began to cui-.~e and to swear, saying, I know not this 
man of w 110111 ye speak. 

72 Ami the aeoond time the cock crew. And Peter callctl to mind 
the word that J osus said nnto him, Before tho cock rrow twice, thou 
shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought thereon, he wept. 

CHAl'TF.R XV. 
1 Juus brought bound, und uccused IJ~fore Pilate. 15 l/pon llie cla11)_fHO' 1~f thr

r.omnwn p~le, the 1il11r<.lerer Bar(lbbas is looi.;ed, u1ul Jesux ileliuere{l -U}i to QP r•ruei
.f_ied. 17 Ile is cron1necl with thor11s, 19 .~pit on, ctrtcl 11iock(~d .• !!1.t<tinf<'-th in b'1a1·;ur1 
nia CW>88: 27 han,qeth bettveen two thieve11: 20 s-11:.tf'eretll the tritonph iug rep1•11tu·J11~.-: 
of the Jews: 39 bu,t confessed by tltc ccntrtriou. lo be tlie Son of- (;o,l: 4:\ flliC/ is 
hoMurably buried b11 .lo&eph. · 

A ND straightway in the morning the chief priests held a consul
tation with the elders and scribes and the whole 1·0Hm·il, aml 

bound Jesus, and carrietl him away, and delivered him tu Pilate~ 
Z And Pilate a.~ked him, A.rt. thou the King of the ,Jews? Arni 

he answering saicl unto him, T/um .~a._>J~Rl U. 
3 And the chief priests accused hi111 of many things; hut he 

answered nothing. . 
4 And Pilat.e asked him again, saving, An~werest thou nothing"! 

behold how many things they witnes~ agiiinst thee. 
5 But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that l'ilate marvelled. 
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fi Xow aJ; tlwt fi1ast he reieased unto them oue prisoner, whomsoever 
they desired. 

I Awl thern was oun named Barabbas, which lay bonnd with t11em 
that. had ·m.urle iu .. ~•o-rer,tion with him, who had committed murder in 
Lhe insurrcetion. 

8 And tlrn mnllitnde crying aloud began to desire him to clo as 
he lrn.rl ever drnrn nnto them. 

9 But l'ilatn answered them, saying, \Vill ye that I release unto 
Y<lll the Xiug of the Jews'! 
" 10 For Im knew that the chief priests had delivered him for envy. 

11 But the chief priests moved the people, that he should ratl1er 
rl'lcase Barabbas unto them. 

1 :! Allll Pilate answ\Jred .and said again unto them, 'What ,~;n ye 
tlu•n that I shall ilo untJi hnn whom ye eall t.h<' Xiug of the Jews 't 

1:~ Antl the.y c1·ied out again, Crucify l1i111. 
14 'l'heu Pilate ~aid u11to them, \\'hy, "What i>vil hath he done? 

A.ml they cried out the more exceeclingl,>J, Crucify him. 
1.5 ~f Aull 80 l'ilate., icillh;y to content the people, i·eleased Barab

bas nuto t.hem, n.nd <"klivered Jesus, when he had scow·ged him, to 
ho crucified. 

1 (i Anrl the soldie1·s led him away into the /tall, called Pretorlum; 
arnl thny <mll together the whole band. 

17 J\ ml they clothed him with purple, and platted a crown of 
thorns, n.nn put it about his head, 

1 g Arni hegan to salute him, Hail, King of the ,Jews ! 
Hl And they smote him on the hrarl with a reed, and rlid spit upon 

him, and bowing their knees worshipped him. 
20 And when they ha<l mocked liirn, they took off the pmple from 

him. anti put his own clotlte8 on him, and led llim ont to cn1dfl1 l1im. 
31 And they 1:ompel one Sinwn a Cyrenian, wl10 passed by, coming 

0111: oft.he country, the father of Alexander and H11ft1s, to bear his cross. 
:l:l Arni they bring him unto the place Golgotha, which is, lleiny 

h1/r'i1li'ete1l, The place of a skull. 
2;~ And thr~y gave him to clriuk wine mingled with myrrh: but 

he re.cei vetl it not. 
24 Aud when they harl enrnifiei! him, they parted his g-arments, 

casting lots npon them, what every man shonl<l take. 
:!;i An<l it was the third hour, and tl1ey crucified him. 
:!f) A ml tho superscription of his accusation was written over, THE 

KING OF THE JEWS. 
:!7 Aud with Ji i m tlmy crucify two thieves ; the one on his right 

lrnnd, a.ml t.!1" ot.l1or on his left. 
'.!8 And the Sr.riptnrn was fulfilled, which sn.itli, And he was 

munherc1l with the transgressors. 
:!\I An<l they that pa~seil by railed on him, wagging their heads, 

an1l s~yinf<, Ah, thou that destroyest the temple, and lmildest it in 
three rlays, 
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30 Save thyselr, and come down from the cross. 
31 Likewise also the cltief priests nwcking said among themscl ves 

with the scriues, He saved others; himself he cannot save. 
33 Let Christ the Kini; of Israel descend nou: from the cross, that. 

we may see and believe. Aml they that were crucified with him 
reviled him. 

33 And when the &i%th hour was come, there was darknesa over 
the whole land until t.lie ninth hour. 

34 And at the nint.h hour ,Jesus cried with a loud voi('e, sayini.:, 
Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being inte171retetl, )ly Hod, 
my God, why hast thou finwaken me ? 

35 And some of t.hern that stood by, when they hean1 it, st1id, 
Behold, he calleth Eliae. 

36 And one ran am! filled a sponge full of vinegar, and put it on 
a reed, aml i;ave him to drink, saying, Let alone; let us see whether 
Elias will come to take him down. 

a7 Auel ,fosus cried with a. loud voice, an1l gave up the i::host. 
:IB And the vail of the tllm ple was rent in twain from tlw top to 

the bottom. 
39 "if And when the centurion, which stood over a.gains~ l1ir11, saw 

that he so cried out, and gave np the ghost, he sai1l, Truly ild:J 1na11 

WM the Son. of Guel. 
40 There were also women looking on afar off: among whom was 

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James the le11H anti of 
Jo11es, and Salome ; 

41 \Vho also, when he was in Galilee, followed him, ancl ministered 
unto him; and many other women which came up with him unto 
Jerusalem. 

42 "if And now when the even was come, because it was the 
preparation, that is, the day before the sabbath, 

'l3 Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable couneellor, which also 
w<iUell. for the kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly unto 
Pilate, and craved the body of ;Jesus. 

44 And Pilate marvelled i r he were already dead: arnl calling 
11nto him the centurion, he asked him whether lie had been any 
wliile dead. 

4.'i And when he knew it of the centurion, he i;ave t.loe hotly to 
,Joseph. 

46 And he bought fine linen .• and took him down, arnl wrapped 
him in the linen, and laid him in a scpuld1re which was hewn out 
of a roek, and rolled a .~ton.e unto the door of the sE>pnlchre. 

47 And )iary Magdalene aJl(l Mary the mother of J'oaes beheld 
where he was laid. 

CHAl"fER XVI. 
1 .d.n. an,qel declareth th.e reRurrectiou. of Cliri.'lt to thrl#R. u.101ne.11.. H (/flritU J1im

~I/ appoareth I<> Mary M<1.<1da/enl!: 12 111 two going into Ute wuntry: H Ch••n to tit< 
apOJJtl~t, 1~ zr.ham he tten1letlt forth to preach the {/Q~el: J!J a11<f n8<,.ndPth into 
heave1l. 
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A XII when the sabbath was past, )fary Magdalene, and Mary 
_;_>-:.\.. the motlier of Jmnes, aml Salome, had bought sweet spices, 
tliat t.hey 111ight (•.ume and anoint him. 

'.i And very- early in the morning, the first day of the week, they 
"'u"'' uuto the sepukhre at the rising of the suu. 

:~ A utl they suit! among themselves, \Vho shall roll us away the 
stone from the door of the sepulchre:' 

-1 Aud when they looked, they saw that tl1e stone was rolled 
WlW/: for it was rnrv great. 

:i' A rnl entering into 't.he sepule.hre, they saw a young man sitting 
on thP right side, clothed in a long white garment; and they were 
affrighted. 

Ii A ml he saith unto them, Be not idfrighted: ye seek Jesus of 
Nazareth, w hkh was crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold 
the place where they laid him! 

i But go your way, tell his disciples and Peter tl1at he goeth 
l1~fiJre you into Galilee: there shall ye see him, as he said unto you. 

S And they went out qnickly, and fled from the se1)Ulchre; for 
1liry trcmblml mu! we1·e amazed: neither said they any thing to any 
111an; for they were afmid. 

!) ,I Now wlien Jesus was risen earl;11 the first day of the week, 
h« appearP.d Jir.•I to .Ma1·y Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven 
devils. 

lli Aml she weut and told them that had been with him, as they 
mourned mul wept. 

11 An1l they, whl'n they had J1eard that he was alive, and had 
hnen S•'<'n of h.-, ... br.lieveil not. 

l :.i ,I After that ho appearml in another form unto two of them, 
<b they w:Llkeil, and went into the country. 

1;; ,\ml they went and told it lllllo the residue: neither believerl 
tht•y them. 

f.t , Afterward he appeared unto the efoven as they sat at meat, 
and upbraided them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, he
t·ause thi;y believed not them which htttl seen him after he was risen. 

15 A 111! he saiil unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel lo every creature. 

H> Ile that IJ1,lie1wtlt and is baptized shall be saved; but he that 
hdieveth not shall l.Je damned. 

1 j And tlu~se aigus shall follow them that believe; In my name 
shall they c:ist out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; 

1S They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly 
thing, it shall not hnrt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and 
tht'V ~hall recover. 

J°!l 1 So then, after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was 
ree<>ived np into heaven, ttnd sat on tlte right hand of God. 

'.?O Arn! they u:eut ,t<wtf;, and preached every where, the Lord work
iu:; with them, <111tl confirming the wort! with signs following. Amen. 



'l'HE GOSPEL ACCOH.DING 'l'O 

sr:r. LUKE. 

CHAPTER l. 
1 The pref<lc• of Luke to hi• whole ,qMpel. 5 The t•mu:•11tion of John the Rapti•t. 

26 and of <JhriBt. a!l The 1>ropllecy ~f Elis<ibeth, and of Jfo.ry, 0011c..,1•ufag Cl•rist. 
57 The 11ativity and mrct.11acisiu>t o/ John. l>7 The prophecy of Zuclwr;,,,, both of 
Olirut, 7li and of Joh,., 

F ORASJ\lUCH as many have ta.ken in hantl to i;et forth in on!Pr 
a declaration of those things .which are most snrr.ly believed 

alnong us, 
2 Even as they delivered them unt-0 us, which from the beginning 

were eyewitnesses, and minister& of the word ; 
3 It seemed gooo.l to me also, having ha<l perfect nnde1·stmuling 

of all t.hings from the very first, to write unto thee in order, most 
excellent 'l'heophilus, 

4 '!'hat thou mightest know the certamty of those things, wherein 
thou ha.st been instructed. 

5 ~ THJt;J{I~ was in the days of Herod, t11e king of Judsea. t~ 
certain prie.•t named Zacharias, of the comse of Abia: 

a.nd his wife wa.~ of the Lla.ughtcrs of Aaron, and her nm;w wa~ 
Elisabeth. 

6 And they were both righteous before God, walking iu all the 
commandments and or<linances of t,he Lord blameless. 

1 And they hacl no child, because that Elisabeth was barren_; ancl 
they both were now well stricken in years. 

8 And it camo to pa.~s, that, while ho exeeuteU the priest's offire 
before Gotl in the order of !tis c.ourse, 

9 According to the custom of the priest's office, bis lot was to burn 
incense when he went into the temple of the Lonl. 

10 And the whole multitude of the J>eople were praying without 
at the time of incense. 

11 Aml there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord standiug on 
the right side of the altar of incensn. 

12 And when Zach.arias ww him, he was troubled, and fear fell 
upon him. 

13 But the angel said unt-0 l1im, Fear not, Zacharias: for thy 
prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and 
thou shaJt call his name John. 
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ll A ml Ilion shalt have joy and gladness; allll many shall rejoice 
nt his bi rt.Jo. 

Hi 1''01· lw slmll 111~ great in the sight of the. J,ord, aurl shall drink 
nt>ithl'r wine 11ur strong (]rink; and he shall he filled with the Holy 
Ghost, even from his mot.hm"s womb. 

Hi Aud many of t.lw "hildrcn of Israel shall he turn to the Lord 
their Gotl. 

l7 And he shall go before him in the spirit and power of Elias, to 
iurn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient 
to the wisdom of the just; to make ready a peo1Jle prepared for the 
Lord. 

18 And Zacharias said untJl the angel, Whereby shall I know 
this'.' for I am an old man, anr1 my wife well strieken in years. 

1D Arnl the angel answering said unto him, 1 <OM Gabriel, that 
stan1l in the presen"e of God; and am sent to speak unto thee, and 
to xli.P.m thee these glad tidlngs. 

~o A nrl, heholcl, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until 
t.J .. , <lay that these things shall be performed, because thou believest 
not '".Y words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. 

:n Arnl the people waited for Zachal'ias, and ·man•elled that he 
t.arriecl so long in the temple. 

22 ;\ml when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and 
they perceived that he had seen a vision in the temple ; for he 
beckoned unto them, and i·crnaincd speechless. 

2a Ami it. came t.o pa..qs, that, as soon a.~ the nays of his ministra
tion werfl accomplished, he departed to his own house. 

24- And after those days his wife Elisabeth conceived, and hid 
lwrself five months, saying, 

2ii Thus lutth the Lord dealt with me in t.he days wherein he 
looked on me, to take away my reproach among men. 

21) And in tlw sixth month the angd Gabriel was sent from God 
unto a city of Cialilee, named Nazareth, 

2i 'fo a virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 
house of David; and the virgin's name was Mary. 

:!8 ;\ 11tl tho 01.11gcl eame in unto her, amt said, Hail, thou that art 
highly favourctl, the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among 
'l/OJlleJl, 

211 Arnl when she saw l1im, she '"as troubled at his saying, and 
nnst i11 hr.r mind what manner of salutation this shoulil be. 

:10 A 11d 1.l1r. angrl said unto her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hast 
found favour with God. 

:11 And, bcl 1olcl, thon shalt conl',eive in thy womb, and bring forth 
a son, n.rul fihnlt eall his 11ame JESUS. 

:·;:! · 1/1• sha.11 he great, and shall be called the Son of the Highest; 
mul t.hH Lorcl God shall give unto him the throne of hi~ father David: 

:\:! Aml hH shall reign over t.h<' l1011se of ,Jacob for ever; and of 
his kiugtlom there shall Lie no end. 
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34 Then saicl .:\Iary unto the angel, How shall th is hr, :;ct'ing I 
know not a man ? 

313 And the :mgel answered and said unt-0 lwr, Thr. Holy Ghost 
shall r,ome upon thee, aml the power of the Hishest ~hall ovetsluttlow 
thee: therefore also t.Jrn.t holy thing which shall he bom of thee shall 
be called the Son of God. 

36 And, !Jeholll, thy t·ousin Elisabeth, she hat.h alao coneeh•ed a son 
in her old age; mid this is the sixth month with her, who 1rw1 cx1llerl 
barren. 

37 l•'or with God nothing shall be impossible. 
:~8 And }lary silid, Behold, the l1andmaiil of t;he Lord; be it un\.o 

me aecording to thy wort!. And the angel departed from her. 
39 A.nd )fo.ry arose in those days, and went int.o the kill count;ry 

with haste, into a city of Juda; 
40 Anti entered into the house of Zach.ai'ia .. •, and saluted Elisabeth. 
41 Aud it ca.mn t.o pa.~s, that, when Elisabeth heard t.he salut:Lt.iou 

of Mary, t.he babe leaped in her womb; and Elisu.beth was filled with 
the Holy Ghost : 

42 Aud she l:lpake out with a loud voice, and sai<l, Blessed art thou 
among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. 

4.~ And whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord should 
come to me? 

44 }'or, lo, a.~ soon as the voice of thy salutation somnlcd in mine 
ears, the hahc leaped in my womb for joy. 

45 And blessed is she that believed : for there shall be a perform-
ance of those tilings which were told her from t.he T,ord. 

4(i And Mary said, ~fy soul doth magnify the Lortl, 
47 Ami. my l:lpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
48 J<'or he lmth regarded the low estate of his lrnnrlmitiden: for, 

behold, .from he1u:1'.{ol'tk all generations shall call me bleBSed. 
49 J:'or he that is tnif/ht11 hath dune to me great thingK; ant! holy is 

his name. 
50 And hill 111,erc.'I is on t/iein tliat feat• Mm from generation to 

generation. 
51 He hath shewed strength with his arm; he hath sca.ttercrl the 

proud in the imagination of their hearts. 
52 He ha.th put down the mighty from their seats, a.ml exaltP.cl 

them of low degree. 
53 He hath filled tlie lumgl'!/ with good things; a111l t.lrn r/"71 he 

hath sent empty away. 
54 Ile hath hol pen his 11enant Isnlel, in remembrance of his mr.rcy; 
55 As he spake to om· fathers, t-0 Abmltam, aud to liis ,•en/ pn· 

ei•er. 
56 And Mary abode with her about three months, aml returned to 

her own house. 
r.7 Now Elis1i1.Jt>fli.'11 full time came that she shouhl he dcliYcrecl; 

and she brought fo1·th a son. 
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58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard how the Lord liad 
;;hewer! great mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with her. 

;)9 Aml it canm to pass, that on the eighth day they c·ame lo cir
cumbiae thti child ; and they called him Zacharias, after the name of 
his father. 

()() Auel his mother answered and said, Not so; but he shall be 
ea llnd John. 

(i1 A1ul they said unto her, There is none of thy kirulred that is 
1iallecl hv this name. 

<i~ And th<'y mmle signs to his father, how he would have him 
Pa.lied. 

f,,'I And he ask<?d for a writing table, and wrote, saying, His name 
is John. A 11<1 thcv marvelled all. 

(j.j, Aud his mmith was ovened immediately, and llis tongue loosed, 
and he spake, aud praised God. 

(i5 A nrl fear ctime on all tha.t <lwelt round about them: and all these 
sayings wci·e noised abroad throughout all the hill country of ,Judma. 

(ii) And all they that heard them laid them up in their heart&, 
Having, What mauner of child·shall this be! Aud the hand of the 
LOrd was with him. 

li7 And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghost., and 
prophesied, sn.ying, 

(;8 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for he hath visit~cl and 
redeemed hi8 people, 

ml Aml hath raised np a lwm of salvation for ns in the house of 
his servant David; 

'iO As he spake by t.ho month of his lwl;11 prophets, which have 
hePn since ll1c mwld begm1. : 

'il That we should be saved from our enemies, mid from the hand 
of nll that hale ns; 

12 To pe1;ffJrm the mercy promised to our fathers, and to r~meniber 
his holy covenant; 

1a The oath which he swa1-e to our father Abraham, 
'i 4 That he wonlrl grant unto us, that we, being delivered out of 

t.he han<l of our enemies, might se1·ve him without fear, 
75 In holiness and righteousness before him, all the days of our 

life. 
76 Aull thou, child, shalt be calfod the prophet of the Highest: for 

thou shalt. i;to before the fiwe of the J,ord to prepare his ways; 
77 'l'o g-ivo knowledge. of safoaiion m1to his pi>ople by the remis

sion of their aina, 
78 'l'h1·oul-:h th~ tender merr.y of our God; whereby the d:iyspring 

from on high hat.It visited us, 
'i!l To give light to them that sit in darkuess and iu the slw.1.fo-w of 

1/~ath, to g-uitle onr fe<lt into tl1P. way of peace. 
SO Arnl'the chiltl grew-, and wax~d strong in apirit, anrl was in tho 

deaerta till the day or his shewing unto Isrrwl. 
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CHA.l'l'l~R II. 
1 .Augustus tnuth all tlte Ronta11. einpire. 6 The nativity of Christ. S {),,,,! ""f/f"I 

relateth it to the al&f!pliP-rd.3: ta 11u1uy tcing p1-ai~es l11 G<lllforit. 21 C/hri·"' if( oi>v.·u1n· 
ci.•ed. ?J Mary puri/ietl. 28. Sini.eutt an1J Ann<t prophc~y <if <:h-r·i-"t: 40 u:llo in~ 
c-reaseth in ioi....;:dtun, 4fi questWttcth- in the tetnplc wlth t/ie doctors, 51 and is ob£·dicnt 
to his parents. 

A .ND it came to pa.~s in those days, that there went out u. drr:rcc 
from Cresar Augustus, that all the world shou l<l he taxed. 

2 (And this taxing was first ma<le when Cyreniua was governor 
of Syria.) 

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city. 
4 An.I Joseph also went; np from Galilee, out of the eity of Nazm·1,lh, 

into Jiulrna, unto the city of Du.vid, w hir.h is called Bethlehem, (be
cause he was or t.he house tmd lineage of David,) 

5 To be taxed with Jfa.l'y his espoused wife, being great with <"hihl. 
6 And so it was, that, while. they were thnre, the <lays were accom

plished t.hat she should be delivered. 
7 And she brought fo1·th her firstborn son, and wrappell him in 

swaddling clothes, tmd laid him in a manger; be.cause there was no 
room for them in the inn. 

8 And there were in thn same country shepherds abidhty in the 
.fielci, keeping watch over their flo<lk by night. 

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, tiud the glory of 
the Lord shone round about them; and they were sore afraid. 

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, beholtl, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall he to all people. 

11 For unto you is horn this day in the cit.y of David a Saviour, 
which is Chrlst the Lord. 

12 And this shall be a .~ign unto you; Ye shall find tlw l1ahe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

13 And sud1lenly there was with the angel a multitude of 1.lin 
heavenly host praising God, and saying, 

H Glory to God In the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
toward men. 

15 And it came to pa .. ~s, as the angels were gone away from them 
into heaven, the shepl1erds said one to another, Let us now go even 
unto Betltlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the 
Lord hath ma.de known unto us. 

16 And they came with haste, and found Marv and ,Joseph, arnl 
the babe lying in a manger. • 

17 And when they had seen it, they made known abrnad the say
ing which wa.<; told them concerning this child. 

18 And all they that heard it wondered at tl1ose things which 
were told them by the shepher<ls. 

19 But Mary kept all these things, an<l pondered them in her l1cnrt. 
20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all 

the things that they had heard and seen, as it was tolcl 111110 them. 
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21 And when eiyltt days were accomplished for the circumcising 
of the dii!tl, hi~ name was callecl Jesus, which was so named of 
the angel before he was concei,·ed in the womb. 

:?:! A n<l when the days of her pm·ification according to tl1e law of 
~los1•s were accomplished, they brought him to Jerusalem, to present 
him to the Lord ; 

:?:; As it is written in the law of the J.ord, Every male that openeth 
the womb sha.!l be called holy to the Lord; 

:.!-i Arn1 to qffei· {G sae1·ijke accorcling to t.hat which is said in the 
h~w of t.hc Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons. 

2i'i Aud, behold, there was a man in ,J erusa.lem, whose name was 
Simeou; and the same man was just and devout, waiting for t11e con
" 'ht.ion of Israel: and the Roly Ghost was upon him. 

'.!ti And it was revealed unto him by the Holy Ghost, that he 
:;honld not see death, before he had seem the Lord's Chrlst. 

:.!;" And he eame by the Spirit into the temple: and when the 
parents brought in tho child ,Jesus, to do for him after the custom 
of the law, 

::?8 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed God, and said, 
2!) Lord, now lot.test thou thy servant depart in peace, according 

tu thy word: 
:lO ·For mine eves have seen thy salvation. 
:n '\Vhich thou hast prepared before the ·face of all people ; 
:~2 A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people 

Israel. 
:;:i Aml .Toscph and his mother marvelled at those things which 

were spoke11 of him. 
!H A 1111 8imoon blessed them, and said nnto :Mary his mother, 

H<>holtl, this cl1ihl is set for the fall and rising a.gain of many in 
Israel: and for a sign which shall be ~poken against; 

;1,; (Yea, a sword sl1all pie1'Ce through thy own soul also;) that 
tlin thought.s of many lHlarts may be revealed. 

:11; And there was one .Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of PhanueI, 
.. r t.hn trihe of Aser: (shP. was of a great age, and had lived with a 
hnsbancl seven years from her virginity; 

!I;" Ami sh<~ was a widow of about fimrBcore and/0111· years,) which 
1loparte<l not from the temple, but served God with fa.stings and 
p1·ayors ·wight and rhi!f· 

:J8 And she coming in that instant gave thanks likewise unto the 
Lord, aml .~puke of him to all them that looked for r"'<lemption in 
.J ~rusu.l.em. 

a!J And when they had performed all things according to the law 
of the J,or<l, they returned into Galilee, to their own city Nazaretlt. 

40 Aml the chilrl grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with 
""iBt/rnn; and the grace of God was upon him . 

. n ~ow his p:ircnts went to Jerusalem every year at the feast of 
lhP. passover. 
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4:! And when he was twelve years old, they went np to .J ~rusalem 
:ifter the ("1Stom of the foa.~t . 

. 1:1 AJHI when they had fulfillml the days, as they returned, the 
"11ild J esns tarried behbtd in J emsalem; and .Toseph and his mother 
knew not of it. 

·14 Hut they, supposing him to have been in the company, went 
a day's journey; and they sought him among their kinsfolk ancl 
acqm1intmwe. 

45 Aud when t.hey found him not, they turned back ugain to 
J emsa.lem, seeking him. 

46 Anrl it 1•.a.me to pass, that after three days they fouml him in 
the temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, both hearing them, and 
£1skt'.ny them. q11e.,fio11s. 

4 7 Antl all that heard him were astonished at his understanding 
and answers. · 

48 Arni when they saw him, they were amazed: and his mother 
said unto him, Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy 
father and l have sought. t.h(m sorrowing. 

49 Arnl he said unt.o them, How is it that ye sought me 't wist ye 
not that ! must be about my Father's business? 

50 And they understood not the saying which he spake unto 
them. 

51 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth, aud was 
subject unto them: but hi11 mother kept all these sayings in her 
heart. 

S2 And ,Jesus increased in wisclom ancl stature, and in favour with 
God and man. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 'l'h.e preaching and l>OJ)lbuu '!l John,: 1o"i hfrc teBti1non11 o.f Ohr-ist. 20 J/e1·lul 

i>1'priso11eth Jultn. 21 Ch>"i•t bapti••d, rec•iv•th te$tinwny from heaven. 2:J The 
n11e, aud g•nealogy of Vlirist fl'Ol!I Jo.<eph upwards. 

N O'V in the fifteenth year of thr. reign of Tiberius Uresai·, Pontius 
Pilate being govemor or Judma, aml Herod being tetrarch of 

Galilee, and his brother l'hili p tetrarch of Itur.ea and of the region 
of 'l'rachonitts, antl Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene, 

2 Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests, tlrn word of Goel 
came unto John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness. 

3 Anc.l. he. came into all the (\Otllltry ((bout Jo1·dun, preaching the 
baptism of repentance for t.hP. remission of sbts ; 

4 As it is written in the book of the words of Esaias the proplwt, 
saying, 'fhe voice of one cry in~ in the wilderness, Prepare ye the 
way of the Lorcl, m:tke his paths straight. 

I'> Every valley slinll he filled, and every mountain and hill shall 
be brought low ; ancl t.lrn crook~t.I shall be made straight, arnl the 
rougli ways shall be made smooth; 

6 And all flesh shall see the salvation of God. 
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7 Then said he to the multitude that came forth to be baptized 
of him, 0 generation of vipers, who hath warned you to llee from the 
wrath to come '? 

8 Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of repentance, aml begin not 
to say within yourselves, 'Ve have Abraham to our father: for 1 say unto 
yon, That God is a.hie of these stones to raise up children unto A bmham. 

\) Aml now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees: every 
tree Lhordor0. which bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and 
msl inlu tfte Jfre. 

10 Aud tl~e people asked him, saying, Wh.at shall we do t11en? 
11 He answereth <iml saith unt-0 them, He that hath two coats, 

fot him impart to him that hath none: and he that hath meat, let 
him ilo likewise. 

12 Them uame nlso publicans to be baptized, and said unto him, 
:\laster, what shall we do!' 

t:I A11tl he said unt-0 t.hem, Exaet no more than that whieh is 
appointed VOil. 

t.J. And 'i:.J1e soldiers likewise drmanilcd of l1im, saying, And wliat 
shall we tlo '! And lie saiil nnto th<'m, Do violmrnc t.o no man, 
ueither accuse any falsely; a.nrl be content with your wages. 

1i3 And as the people were ln expectation, itnd all men mnsc<l in 
their hearts of ,J olu1, whether he were tho <JkriM, or not; 

16 John answered, saying unto them all, I incleed baptize you 
with water; but one mightier than I cometh, the latcliet of whose 
shoes J am not worthy to unloose: he shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire: 

17 \\'hose fan is in l1is ha.ml, a.nrl he will tlwm11gli.l11 purge his 
lloor, an<l will gttther the wheat into his garner; hnt the chaff he 
will burn with tire unquenchable. 

18 A1ul many other things in his cxhort.ation 1n·ea.ched ho unto 
tho people. 

1\) Bnt Hcr0<l the tetrarch, being reproved by l1i111 for Herodias 
his hrother l'ldlip'x wife, and for all the evils whieh Herod had done, 

:.m Athfotl vet. this above all, that he shut up John in prison. 
21 Xow when all the people we1•e h:q>tized, it came to pus~, that 

.Jesus also being baptizAd, aU<l pm .. 1/i11g, the heaven was opened. 
22 An<l t.he Holy Ghost desc,cnclml in a boclily shape like a dove 

upon him, and a voice came from heaven, wltir.h saiil, Thou art my 
beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased. 

'.!:J :\ 1111 .Jesus himself began t-0 be about thirty ,y1•ars of age, being 
ia8 was x111•1msed) tlrn son of .Toseph, which was the son of lleli, 

2.t \Vhil'h wa.s Ilic son of }latthat, which was the son of J,evi, 
which was the son of Mclchi, which was the son of ,fanna, which 
was the sou of Joseph, 

2::1 Which was the son of M a.ttnthias, whieh was the son of Amos, 
which was the son of 1\aum, which was the son of Esli, which was 
the son of Nagge, 
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26 ''1lich was the son of Maath, which was the son of :\fattat.hin..<, 
which was the sou of Senrni, which was the son of Joseph, which 
was the son of ,Juda, 

27 '\"hich was the son of Joanna, which was tho son of Uhe:;a, 
whieh was the son of Zorobabcl, which WW! the son of Sah1thiel, 
which was the son of Neri, 

28 'Vhich was the son of l\folchi, which was the son of Addi, 
which was the son of Cosam, which was the son of Elmorhm, which 
was the son of Er, 

29 'Vhich was the son of ,Jose, which was the son of Elier.c1·, 
which was the son of Jorim, which was the son of l'rlatthiit, which 
was the son of Levi, 

30 'Vhich was the son of Simeon, whioh was the son of .Jmla, 
which was the son of .Joseph, which was the son of Jonan, which 
was the son of Bliakim, 

31 Which was the son of l\1elea, \vhich was the son of Me11a11, 
which was the son of Mattatha, which wast.he i;on of Nathan, which 
was the son of David, 

32 vVhich was the son of ,Jesse, which was t11e son of Obed, whidt 
was the son of Booz, which was the son of Salmon, whi<:h was the 
son of ~ aasson, 

33 'Vhich was the son of Aminadab, which was the son of A ram, 
which wa.q the son of Esrom, which was the son of l'hares, which 
was the son of ,Juda, 

34 vVhich was the son of ,facob, which wa,s the son of lsa.'1.r, 
which was the son of Abraham, which was the son of Tlmra, which 
was the son of Nachor, 

35 'Vhich was the son of Sarnch, which was LhP. son of Ragan, 
which was the son of Phalec, which was the son of Heber, whid1 
was the son of 8ala, 

36 Which was the son of Cainan, which was the son of Arphaxad, 
which was the son of Sem, which was the son of Nor.., which was 
the son of Lamech, 

37 ·which was the son of Mathusala, which was the son of Enoc.·h, 
which was the son of Jared, wl1ich was tho son of Maleleel, which 
was the son of Cainan, 

38 ''"hich was the son of Enos, which was the son of Seth, which 
was the son of Adam, which W<1s the sou of God. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Th.P. teniptation rtnd.fattting o.f (Jhrist. 13 He ovcroomctli. tltP de.1•il: 1-l ~>P.ffinn,.th 

to preach. 16 11'-'!. pev1>le o.r NnzarP.th ad1nire hi.A gr-aeious word.Ii. 3:1 lh~ <!nrPtl1 
one J>Ottsened o.f a devi4 38 Peter's 1nother in la10, 40 and diue1·R' other .~ick 1>~1'.~(Hlf<. 
41 T~~ ilevils acknowleilfte l'h1iRt, an(l are 1·eproved.for it. 4:t Ile pn(u~ltr:tlt lh.rou!f/t 
the cities. 

A ND Jesus bl)ing full of the Holy Ghost retunied from .l or<lirn, 
and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness, 
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:! Being forty tfays tempted of the devil. And in those days he did 
.. at nothing: and when they were ended, he afterward hungered. 

:1 Arnl the devil said unto him, If thou be the Son of God, com-
111ancl this stone that it be made bread. 

·~ A ncl .Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall 
uot: live by bread alone, but by every word of God. 

,; And the devil, taking him up into a high mountain, shewed unto 
hi 111 alt the k1'n9drm1 .. , of the wm•ld in a moment of time. 

6 Aml the devil said unto him, All this power will I give thee, 
and the glory of them : for that is delivered unto me; and to whom
soever I will, l give it. 

'i If thou therefore wilt worship me, all shall be thine. 
;'! A111l .Jesus answered and said unto him, Get thee behind me, 

~at:m: for it is w1·itten, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and 
liilll only shalt thou serve. 

!l A n<I he brought him to .Jerusalem, and set him on a pinnacle of 
th" temple, and said unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cast 
thyself down from henee: 

!ll For it is written, He shall give his angels charge over thee, to 
keep t.hc:c: 

l1 A ml in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time 
tlwn dash thy foot agai>t.~t a. storie. 

1 :! And ,J e8ns answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not 
tempt the Lord thy God. 

i:~ And when the devil had ended all the temptation, he departed 
from him for a season. 

J.t 'Ii ,\ 11tl J esns retmned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: 
aml there went out a fa.me of him through all the region round 
al1nnt. 

li) And he taught in their synagogues, being glorified of all. 
1 r) 1 And he came to :Nazareth, where he hail been ln·our1ht 111>: 

and, as his cnstoin was, he weut into the synagogue on the sabbath 
<i<I.~', and s/fJod 'll}J for to re!t<l. 

17 And there was ddivered tmto him the book of the prophet 
Esaias. And whr.n he had opened the book, he found the place 
where it wa.q written, 

18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed 
m<' to preach the go8pel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the 
hl'ok<'nhcartml, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering 
.. r sight to the hliml, to set at liberty them that are bruised, 

IV To pma.<:h the acceptable year of the Lord. 
:!O Aml )11> closerl the book, and he gcwe it again t-0 the minister, 

a11<l .wit 1/ou;n. And the eyes of all tl1Mn tlw.t were in tile synagogue 
WP\'e fastened Oil l1im. 

:!1 Anet he began to say nnto them, This day is this Scripture 
fulfilled in YOUl' t•!ll'S. 

'.!'.! Aud lill bare him witness, and wondered at the gracious words 
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which proce('ded out of his mouth. And they said, Is uot this 
Joseph's ~on ? 

2:{ Ami he said unto them, Ye will surely stty uulo me this 
1~rorerb, Physician, heal thyself: whatsoever we have heard domi 
in Capernaum, do also here in thy country. 

24 Ami he said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet is aceept.ed in 
his own country. 

25 But I tell you of a truth, many wldows wm·e in Israel in the 
days of F.lia.'l, when the heaven wa.<i shut up three yeal'S ;,ind six 
mo11tl1s, when great famine was throui;:hont all the land; 

26 llut unto none of them wa11 J<~Jias sent, save uuto Sa1·cpta, a 
city of Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow. 

27 And mu11y lepers wnre in Israel in the tinrn of Elis~us the 
prophet; and none of them was cleansed, saving Naaman the 
Syrian. 

28 And all tlie!/ in tlte synagogue, when tl1ey heard the.se things, 
wore filled with wrath, 

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the city, and led him unto 
the brow of the hill whereon their city was built, that Ll1ey might 
cast him down headlong. 

30 But he, passing through the midst of them, wm1t his way, 
31 A nrl name tlown to Capernaum, ii. city of Galilee, and tauyltt 

them on the sabbath days. 
32 And they were aatonished at his doctl'ine: for his word was 

with power. 
3:~ , And in the synagogue there was a man, which had a spirit 

of an unclean devil, and cried out with a loud voice, 
34 Sayiui;, Let us alone; what, have we t-0 do with thee, t.Jum .Jesus 

of Nazareth? art t.ho11 rome to destroy us ? 1 know thee who thou 
ttrt ; the Holy One of God. 

3i) And ,Jesus reb11ked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out 
of him. Aud when the devil had thrown him in tlw midllt, he came 
out of him, aml hurt him uot. 

36 And they were a.ll amazed, and spake among themselves, saying, 
What a word is this! for with attthority and power he nomrnandeth the 
unclean spirits, and they come out. 

37 And the fame of him went out into every place of tl1c r.onnti·y 
round about. 

38 'II' A1Hl he arose out of the synagogue, antl entere<l into Simon's 
house. And Simon's wife'i1 mother was taken with a great fever; 
and they besought him for her. 

39 Ami he stood over her, and rebuked the fever; aml it left hr.r: 
and immediately she arose and ministered unto them. 

40 , .Now when the sun was 11etti11g, all thny that had auy Rick 
with divers diseases brought them unto him ; and he laid his hands 
on every one of them, and healed them, 

'11 And devila also came out of ma.uy, crying out, and saying, Thou 
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ttr/. Christ the Son of God. And he ;-ebuking them suffered them not 
to speiik: for they knew that he was Christ. 

4~ J\.ll([ when it was thtg, he departed and went int-0 a desert place: 
awl the people sought him, and came unto him, and stayed him, that 
he should n.ot !le1xirt from them . 

. I:{ Autl he sakl unto them, I must preach the kingdom of God to 
other cities also; for therefore am l sent. 

,f.1 :\ nd he preached in the synagogues of Galilee. 

CHAI''J'F.R V. 

1 Oltrist teaeheth the people ot/.l a/ Petei"• sltip: 4 in a miraculous taking of.fishes, 
she.111eth hi>w /t.e will tnake him a1,d his partn.erR fishers o_.t' uien: 12 clean&P.tJi the 
/@per: Hi p1n111tth in the t~1ilf.VJr1tP:S&: 18 healetltr one sick of the palsy: 27 calleth Jlat
lhP.,,: the pubtica11.: ~~· enteth with xiu.ners, as l>eing th.e phgsieian oj' ,'i<1ul~: :-JA/ore
fl•l/,•tl1 l/u~ .f'u,..ti1i.qs <ln.1l «.t/ficliO'fU~ Of the apu$llt!S a_,fter hi,'i a11cenaJ.ou : a6 UU<l llken,etJt 
J(<i1dll.<~fl1•tet/ au.d weak <li~eiple;s tQ old bottles ctnd Tl'Orn yur1~U~)tiR. 

A 1'11 > it came tu pass, that, as the people pres..,•il npou him to 11ear 
. t lrn word of God, he st.ood hy the lake of Gennesaret, 

:! Autl saw two ship!i standing by the lakt•: hut tl1e .fishermen 
were gone out of them, anrl were washing their nets. 

3 Aud he entered into one of the ships, which wa1> Simon's, and 
pmyetl him that lie would thrust out a little from the land. And he 
sat down, anrl bmg-ht the people out of the .~hip. 

4 1\ow when he had left speaking, he said uuto Simon, Launch out 
into the deep, and let down your nets for a draught. 

,; Autl :;; 111rm answering said unto him, }laster, we havo t-Oiled all 
the nirJht, n.ucl have taken nothing: 11et,ertlieles11 at thy word I will Jet 
down the net. 

(i Aud when they harl this tlone, they inulosed a great multiti1de 
of fishes: and t)u'lit· net brake. 

7 And thev bcf'koned unto their partners, whic.h were in the otlie1· 
ship, that. they should <1ome and help them. Antl they l•amc, and 
filled /Joth t.lw ships, so that they began to sink. 

8 \Vhen 8imo11 Peter saw it, he fell down at ,fosus' knees, saying, 
Depart from me ; for l am a sinful man, 0 Lord. 

\l 1"01· he was astonished, and all that were with him, at the 
dranght of the fishes which they ha<l taken: 

10 A nil so was also .James, and ,John, the sous of Zebedee, which 
were partners with Simon. And ,Jesus sai<l nnto Simon, Fear not; 
from heneeforth thou shalt cat<ih men. · 

11 And whrn they had brought their ships to land, they forsook 
all. arnl followed him. 

12 ii Allll it rmme to pnss, when he was in a certain city, liehold a 
mau Ji1/l of lPJ))'O.~!I; who srming ,Jesus fell on his .f"aC!•, and besought 
him, sti,viug, Lord, if thou wilt., thou canst make me clean. 

1:1 Antl he pnt forth his l1a1ul, anrl touched him, snyiug, I will: be 
thou clean. Aud immediately the leprosy departed from him. 
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14 And he charged him to tell no man: bnt go_, and shew thyself 
to the priest, and offer fm: thy cleansing, according as l\fosr.s com
manded, for a testimony unto them. 

15 But so lnuch the more went there a fame abroad of liim: and 
great multitudes came together to hear, and to be healed by him of 
their infirmities. 

16 'If And he withdrew himself into the wilderness, amt prayed. 
17 And it came to pass on a certain day, as he was teaching, that 

there were Pl1a1·isees and doctors of the law- sitting by, which were 
come out of every t.own of Galilee, and Judata, and Jerusalem; and 
the power of the J,ord was present to heal them. 

18 'If And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was taken 
with a palsy: aud they sought means to bring him in, and to lay him 
before him. 

19 And when they could not find by what way they might bring 
him in because of the multitude, they went upon the housetop, an<l 
let him down through the tiling with his couch into the midst before 
Jesus. 

20 And whcm he saw- their faith, he said unto him, Man, tlty sins 
m·e forgiven thee. 

21 And the scribes ancl the Pharisees began to reason, saying, Who 
is this which spcaketh blasphemiea? '.Vho can forgive sins, but Goel 
alone? 

22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he answering said 
unto them, What reason ye in your hearts ? 

23 ·whether is easier, to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to 
say, Rlse up and walk? · 

24 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon 
earth to forgive sins, (he said unto the sick o:f the palsy,) l say unto 
thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house. 

25 And immediately he rose up before them, and t-Ook up that 
whereon he lay, and departed to his own house, glorifying God. 

26 .And they were all amazed, and they glorlfi.ed God, and were 
filled with fear, saying, 'Ve have seen strange things to day. 

27 'If And after these things he went forth, and saw a 1mblican, 
named Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom: and he said unto 11im, 
Follow me. 

28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him. 
29 And Levi made him a great feast in his own house : and there 

was a great company of publicans and of others that sat down with 
them. 

30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured against his disciples, 
saying, lVhJ! do ye cat and drink with publicans and sinners? 

31 And Jesus answering said unto them, 'l'hey that are whole need 
not a physician; but they that are sick. 

32 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. 
33 , And they said unto h~m, 'Vhy do the disciples of John fa~t 
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t~ft~n, arnl make [H'ayers, and likewise the disciples of the Pharlseea; 
lmt thine ent a.nd drink? 

:H A ml he saicl unto them, Can ye make the children of tlte l:ll'ide
cltambl?' fast, while the bridegroom is with them? 

:!5 But tl1e days ·will come, wlien the hridegroom shall he taken 
away from them, and then shall they fast in those days. 

:16 'If And he spake also a parable 1111 to them ; :No man putteth a 
pieee of a new- garment upon an old; if otherwise, then both the new 
mr1keth a rent, and the piece that was taken out of the new agreeth 
not with the old. 

37 And no man putteth new wine into old bottles; else the new 
wine will burst the bottles, and be spilled, and the bottles shall perish. 

38 Uut new wine must be put into new bottles; and both are 
preserved. 

39 No man also having drm1k old wine straightway desireth new-; 
for he saitl1, The old is better. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 <.:hrist repro,,eth the Pharisees' blindness alJout the observation o.l the aabbath, 

by Scripture, rc•u..o;un., <tntl tniracle: 13 chuoaeth twelve apostles: 11 healeth the dia
euRn<l: 20 1»-eacheth to his disciple~ b~fore the people Qf blessi11,gs and c1trse:~: 27 how 
1.cc tnu~t /ovP. our en.en,·ie.a: 40 and join the obedience of good work& to the hear~·ng of 
tlie word: lest ·i>• the el!il day of tomptatio1' we fall like a lwuse built upon tlieface of 
tlte earlh, without an.v fo·ur,dalion,. 

AND it came to pass on the second sabbath after the. first, that he 
went through the com fiel<ls ; and his di.sci pl es plucked the 

cars of corn, and did eat, robbing them in their hands. 
2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them, Why do ye that 

which is not lawful to do on tho sabbath days? 
:J And .Tesus answe1·ing them said, Have ye not read so much as 

this, what David did, when himself was a hungered, and they which 
were with hi 111 ; 

4 How he went into the house of God, and did take and eat 
the shewbread, and gave also to them that were with him; which it 
i~ uot lawful to eat but for the priests alone? 

11 And he said unto them, That tlte Son cif rnan is Lord also of the 
sabbath. 

6 :\ nd it came t-0 pass also on another sabbath, that he entel'ed 
iuto the synagogue and taught: aml there was a man whose right 
haud wa.s withered. 

7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him, whether he would 
heal 011 the sabbath day; that they might find au acc;,..ation against him. 

8 Hnt he knew their thoughts, and said to the man which had the 
withered hand, Rlse up, and .~tancl forth in the 1nitlst. And he :ir01;e 
:uu I stood forth. 

fJ Then said Jesus unto thrm, I will ask you one thing; ls it law
ful on the sabbath days to do good, or to do evil ? to save life, or to 
destroy it? 
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10 And looking round about upon them all, he said unto the man, 
Stretch forth thy hand. And he did so : and his lmnd was restored 
whole a~ the other. 

11 And they were filled with madneBB; ancl commu tHld one with 
another what they might do lo J csus. 

12 And it r:i.me to pass in thosn days, that he went out into a 
mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to (;ml. 

13 ~I And when it was da;IJ, he eallecl unt.o him his disciples: and 
of them he clwsc twelve, whom also he na.med apostles; 

1·1 Simon, (whom h(\ also nn.med Peter,) a.ml A nrlrcw his brot/11'1', 
James mul .Tohn, Philip a111l Bartholomew, 

15 l\latt.lu~w and Thoums, J amcs the son of .Alpltwu.•, anrl Simon 
called Zelotes, 

Hi And .ht\las t11e brother of James, and Juda.~ Iscariot., which 
also was the traitor. 

17 ~ And he came down with them, and stood in the plain, und 
the company of his disciples, and a great multitude of peo1•l" 011t of 
all J mhea and Jerusalem, and from the sea coast of 'Tyre and 8ido11, 
which came to hear him, anrl to be healed of their diseases; 

18 Aud they that were Yexed with unclean spirit.s: and they were 
healed. 

1() ,\ nd the whole multitude sought to touch him: for there went 
virtue out of him, and healed them all. 

20 'If Aml he lifted up his eyes 011 his discipl~s, and saitl, Blessed 
be ye poor: for yours is the kingdom of God. 

21 Blessed arc ye that hunger now: for ye shall be filled. Blessed 
are ye that weep now: for ye shall laugh. 

22 13lessed arc ye, when men shall hate you, and when they shall 
separate yon from their cmnpr11111, :ii nl shall r1•proach you, urnl cast 
out your name as m;il, for the Son of man's sake. 

2.'l R~joil'e ye in that day, and leap for joy: for, hehold, your 
reward is great in heaven: for in the like man new cliil thefr fathers 
unto the prophets. 

24 But woe unto yon that are rich! for ye have received your 
consolation. 

25 \Voe nnto you that arc full! for ye shall hunger. \Voe unto 
you that laugh now! for ye shall mourn and weep. 

26 \Voe. unto yon, when all men shall speak well of yon! fm ;;o 
did their fathers to the false J:>rophets. 

27 ~ Hut I say unt.o you which hear, Love your enemies, do good 
to them which hate yon, 

28 Bless them tha.t cnrse you, and pray for tl1cm which despitefully 
use you. 

29 And unto him that smiteth thee on the one cheek offer also 
the other; and. him that taketh away thy cloak forbid not to take 
thy cost also. 

~~O Cl-il't>. t.o every man that aRketh of thee; and of him t.hat. taketh 
away tlty goutls ask tltt•m not again. 
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;n And as ye would that me.n should do to you, do ye also to 
them likewise. 

32 For if ye love them which love you, ~l'l1at thank h<we ye 't for 
sinners also love those that love them. 

;{;3 Arnl if ye do good t-0 them whieh clo good to you, what thank 
Im vn vc ~ for sinners also do even the same. 

:H ·And if ye lend to them of whom ye hope t.o receive, what 
tlmnk have ye:' for simier.9 also lend to Binnerx, to receive as much 
aga.in. 

-:~:; Bul love ye your enemies, and do good, and lcml, hoping for 
nothing again; and your rewa1·d shall he great, aml ye shall be the 
ehihlreu of the Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful and to 
t.h(l evil. 

31> He ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is merciful. 
:37 Judge not, iw<l ye shall not be judged: r.onde11m not, and ye 

shall not lie condemned: /01yive, and ye sliall he forgi1Jen: 
:JS G+;c, aml it shall he given unto you; good measure, pressed 

<lo1Vn, and shaken together, and running over, shall men give into 
yo111' hnsom. !<'or with the. same measure that ye mete withal it 
shall Lo measured to you agam. 

;311 Aud he spake fL parable unto them ; Can the blind leoo the 
blind ·t shall they not both fall into the dit.ch? 

10 The rlisdple is not above his master: but every one that is 
perfect ~hall be as his master . 

.it And why hoholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, 
hut pcrceivcst not the beam that is in thine own eye? 

,iz Either how mmst thou say to thy brother, Brother, let me pull 
out the mote tha.t is in thine eye, wl1en thou thyself beholdest not 
th<: beam that is in thine own eve? Thou hypocrite, ca.st out first the 
beam out of thiae own ey(1, anil then shalt thou see clea.rly to pull 
OLLt the~ mote that b iu thy brother's eye. 

,1;3 1"01· a good tree bringcth not forth corrupt frnit,; neither doth 
,. mrl'11pt tree bring forth yood fruit. 

41 For every tree is known by his own fruit. "For-of thorns men 
do not gather figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes . 

.i;; A good man out of t.lrn good treasure of his heart brlngeth forth 
t-lia-1, whieh is good; and n,n evil man out of the evil treasure of his 
hr.art: hri11gtJth fol'th that which is e·cil: for of the abundance of the 
heart hi~ month speaketh . 

.ii; 'Ii And why call ye me, Lo1·d, Lord, and do not tho things 
wl1ieh I say ? 

4·7 \Vhosoever cometh to me, awl hr.areth my sayings, and doeth 
them, I will shew yon 1,o whom he is like: 

48 He is like a man which built a hmrne, and digged deep, an<l 
bid tlw fonrnlation on a rock: aud when t]11, flood arose, the stt-cmu 
lieut vehemently upon that honse, aml could not shake it; for it was 
foumled upon rL rock. 
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49 Rut he that heal'eth, and doeth not, is like a man thaL without 
a foundation built a house upon the earth; against which the stream 
did beat vehemently, and immediately it fell; and the ruin of that 
house was great. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 Chri•t .flndR.th a g1'l!at.r faith;,. the co11turion a Gentile, th«ttin ""11 of the Jet~l8: 

10 ltealetlt lti<N 3e.rvant beiuy absent: 11 raisethfrDrti fleath the widow's son «t "'\'ain: 
19 an.awereth .Tohn's 11te.uei1r11:rs tnith. the. declaration of hi.'( mir<lcle:s; 24 teal~tietlt. to 
the people whut opi1'ion he hel<I of J•1/111: :JO iltveighetli agai>i•t the JPU:x, 1r.ho uath 
nflith11r the 111.t111u.n·s oj' John i~or o_f Jf!1ttt8 could be v1011.: :lfi and Bh.euieth by QCC«siun 
of J.lla111 Magdalene, ho1c he i..<or (t,frit.1u..,l ~a sinners, 1wt to 11wi1ttui1' tlu~111. in .• tins, but 
to forgwe them their Bina, Uj>Oll th•ir J«•th and repentcmce. 

N O'V wh'm he had ended all his sayinb'll in the audience of the 
people, he entercrl into Capemaum. 

2 And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear unt-0 him, Wll.<; 

Bick, and ready to die. 
:3 And whr.n hll hea.rrl of Jesus, he sent unto him the elders of the 

Jews, beseeching him that he woulcl come and heal his servant. 
4 And when they came to Jesus, they besought him instantly, 

saying, That he was worthy for whom he should do this: 
5 For he loveth 01tr 11.aJioa, and he 11ath built us a synagogue. 
6 Then Jesus went with them. Ancl when he waii now not far 

from the house, the centurion sent friends to him, saying unto him, 
Lord, trouble not thyself; for l am not worthy that thou shouldest 
enter under my roof: 

7 'Vherefore neither thought I myself worthy to Mme unto thee: 
but say in a word, and my servant shall be healed. 

8 For I also am a man set under authority, having under me 
soldiers, and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth; a.ml to another, 
Come, and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. 

9 'Vhen .Tesus heard these things, he marvelled a.t l1im, and tnmed 
him about, and said unto the people tl1at followed him, T .~ay wdo 
y01•, I have not found so great faith, 110, not in Iarael. 

10 And they that were sent, returning to tho house, found the 
servant whole that had been sick. 

11. 'll Aml it eame to pass the day after, that he went into a city 
called Nain; and many of his disciples went with him, and much 
people. 

12 Now when he came nigh to the gate of the city, behold, there 
was a dead man carried out, the only son of his mother, and she was 
a widow: and much people of the city wa.~ with hel'. 

13 And when the Lord saw her, he hacl oompaaaion on her, ancl 
said unto her, 'Veep not. 

14 And he came and touched the bier: and thcY tliat liarc him 
stood still. And he said, Yo•lltf/ nu:m, I sa;q unto thee, Arise. 

15 And he that was dead sat up, and began to speak. Aud he 
delivered him to his mother. 
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1G And there came a fear 011 all: and they glorified God, saying, 
That a great prophet is risen up among us ; anti, That God hath 
visited his people. 

17 .A.ml this rumour of him went forth throughout all .J'udiea, and 
througl1out. all the region round about. 

18 Aml the disciples of .J'ohn shewed him of all these tl1ings. 
19 ~ And ,John calling unto him two of his disciples sent tli.em 

to .!eR11.~, saying, Art thou he that should come? or look we for 
another"! 

20 When the men were come unto him, tliey said, ,Tohn Baptist 
hat.h sent us unt.o tl1ec, saying, Art thou he that should come? or 
look we for another 't 

21 And in that same hour he cured many of their infirmities and 
plagues, and of evil spirits; and unto many that were blind he gave 
sight. 

22 Then ,Jesus answering said unto them, Go your way. and tell 
.John what tl1ings ye have seen ancl heard; how that the blind see, 
the lame walk, the lepers ar<i deansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, t.o the poor the gospel is preached. 

23 Anrl blessed is he, whosoever lll1all 11ot be offended in me. 
24 'Ii Ami when the messengers of .Tolm wm·e tleparted, he hcgan 

to speak unto the people eoneeming .John, What went ye ont into 
the wildorne~s for to see 't A reed shaken with the wintl? 

2i'i Hut what went ve out. for to see? A man clothecl in soft 
raiment'! Behold, they wl1ich a1·e l,1'()rgeously appa1·clled, and live 
clelieately, arc iu kings' oonrts. 

26 But what went ye out for to see ? A prophet'! Yea, I say 
unto !/Oii, anrl much more than a propl1et. 

27 Thia is he, <~(whom it is written, Behold, I send my messenger 
before thy face, which shall prepare thy way before the<i. 

~8 F'<H f t«l!f unto !1011, Among t.hose that are born of women there 
is not a !fl"ea!ei• prophet than John the Baptist: but he that is least 
in the kinlc:dom of God is greate1· than he. 

2!l And all ihc people that heard him, ancl the puf,lfrans, justified 
God, beiug baptized with the baptism of ,J oltn. 

::lO But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of God 
alc:ainst themselves, being not baptizetl of him. 

31 , And th<i Lord said, Whereunto then shall I liken tlte men 
of tlii.~ 111>11e.mtio1i? and to what are thev like? 

:~2 Thev a1·e like uuto children sitting in the marketplace, and 
ealling one to another, and saying, \'Ve have piped unto you, and 
ye have not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept. 
• 33 For .John the Bapti,qt came neither ea.ting bread nor drinking 
wine; aml ye say, He Im.th a. devil. 

:~4 The Son of man la come eating and drinking; and y<i say, 
Rehol<l n. gluttonous tmui, and a winebibber, a frieutl of publicans 
and sinners ! 
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35 But wisdom is jnstifio1l of all her children. 
36 , A JHl one of the l'ltcuisees dos ired him that. he would eat wii.h 

him. A111\ he went into the l'hariseo's house, and Hal <lm.1·;; to 111ent. 
37 A nrl, hchold, a woman in the city, whieh was a siru1er, when 

she know that .Jesus sat ttt meat in the Pharisee's houso, brought an 
alabaster box of ointment, 

38 Ancl stood at his feet behind him w~epiny, and began to wash 
his feet \\'ith tears, and dirl wipe them with the hairs of her head, 
aml kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment. 

39 Now when the Pharisr.e whfoh hatl bidden him saw it, lie 
spake \\•ithin himself, saying, This man, if he were a prophet, would 
have known who and what mauuer of woman this is that toncheth 
him ; for she is a ,qinner. 

40 And .Jesus answol'ing sairl unto him, Simon, I have somewliaL 
to say unto thee. And he sait:h, )faster, say on. 

41 There was a r.ertain r.ro<litor wliich had two debtorR : the oue 
owed five hundred pence, aml tho other fifty. 

42 And when they ha<.\ nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them 
both. Tell me the1·efore, which of tl1cm will love him moat? 

4;3 Simon answered and Haid, I suppose that he, to whom lie for
gave most. And he said unto him, Thou hast rightly jndged. 

44 And he turned to the twman, ancl said unto Simon, Secst thou 
this woman? I entered into thine house, tl1011 gavest me no water 
for my feet.: but she hath washed my feet with tears, ttml wipetl 
them with the hairs of her head. 

45 Thou gavest me no kiss: hut this womm1, since t.hc time I 
came in, hath not C"easerl to kiss my feet. 

46 l\ly head with uil tl1011 <lid st not anoint: but this woman hath 
anointed mv feet wit.h ointment. 

47 JV!ter~fiJre T say nnt.o t:hoo, Her sin.~, which are many, arc for
given; for she loved much: hut to whom little is forgiven, the same 
loveth Ii ttle. 

48 And he said unto her, Thy Bins ere forgiven. 
49 And they that sat at meat wit.h him began to say within thom

selves, n7w is this that forgiveth Bins also'.' 
50 Anrl he said to the woman, T11y faith hath saved thee; go in 

peace. 
UHAl'TER VITI. 

3 Women mini•ter unto 0!1ri•t of their s1<"8trmr.•. 4 Chri3t, after lrn ha'l pff.aolrnd 
from place to plac•, 11tte11rled with his apo•llea, propouw/clh th• 1m,.ab/e Qf the""'""'• 
lti and Qf' the cunclle: 21 declarcth 111/1.0 are hia tuother, und b1-eth1·~11.: !l~ rt>7nLkPth 
the 1-0i11da: 2fi caateth th.e lP-gion. of det\ils out of the 111.an into th.e h~rd of svJi1tc: ai 
is rejected o_f the Gadt1reue.8: 4:~ ILealeth the wontan. of her bloody i.."Jsl~e, 49 and 1'<Ai8-
eth frmn rlcath Jairm' daughter. 

ANI> it came t.o pMs afterward, that he went throughout every 
city ttnd village, preaching anrl shewing the glad tidings of the 

kingdom of God: aml the twelve wcwe with him, 
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2 And certain women, which had been healed of evil spirits and 
infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, out of whom went seven devils, 

3 Aml Joanna t.Jui wife of Chuza Herod's steward, and Susmma., 
ancl many otlters, which ministered unto him of their substance. 

4 ~I And when much people were gatlie1·ed together, and were 
Mme to him out of every city, he spake by a parable: 

5 A sower went out to sow his seed: and a.• he sowed, some foll 
hy the way aide; and it was trodden down, and the fowls of the air 
d~voured it. 

Ii Aml 11ume fell upon a rock; and as soon as it wa.<; sprung up, it 
withered away, because it lacked tnoisfttre. 

7 i\.11(1 soine fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it, 
anrl choked it. 

8 And other fell on good ground, and spmng up, and bare fruit 
a hundredfold. And when he ha.cl saill these thillb'll, he cried, He 
that hath ears to l1ear, let him hear. 

!> A ntl his cl isei pl es miked him, saying, \Vhat might this parable be? 
10 Aml he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the 

kingdom of God: but to others in parables; that seeing they might 
not see, mul Tte(!l'in!f they might not understand. 

11 Now the parable is this: The see<l is the word of God. 
12 Those by the way aide are they that hear; then cometh tlle 

t/e11i/, autl taketh away the wortl out of their het~rts, lest they should 
lwlieve and be saved. 

13 They on the rock are they, which, when they hear, receive the 
word wit.h joy; and these have no root, which for a while believe, 
anrl in ti me of temptation fall away. 

H. And they which foll among thorns are they, which, when they 
have hearcl, go forth, and are chokecl ·with cares aml riches and 
pleasure~ of this life, antl bring no fruit to perfection. 

15 But that on the good ground are they, which in an honest and 
~ood heart, having heard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit 
with patience. 

lll ~~ No man, when he hath light.ed a candle, covcrr-th it with 
a veaael, or putteth it under a bed; hut setteth it on a candlestick, 
that they which enter in may see the light. 

17 For nothing is secret, that shall not be made manifest; neithe.r 
any thing ldcl, that shall not be known and come abroad. 

18 Take l1eed therefore how ve hear: for whosoever hath, to him 
shall be given; anrl whosoever "hath not, from him shall be taken 
e\·en that. which he seemeth to have. 

19 ~ Then came t-0 him his mother and liis brethren, and could 
not <"Orne at him for the press. 

:!O And it was told him by certain which said, Thy mother and 
thy brethren stand wit.hout, de$iri11g to see thee. 

:!l Aml he ;mswered :md said unto them. :\iv mother and mv 
brethren are these which hear the word of God, aiid do it. • 
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22 '[ Now it came to pass on a cert..'1in day, that he went into n. ship 
with his disciples: and he said unto them, Let us go over unto t.he 
other side of the lake. A ll(l they launched forth. 

23 Hut as they sailed, lie fell asleep: and there came down a storm 
of wind on the lake; and they were jilted tvith v;ate·r, and were in 
jeopmvl.IJ. 

24 And they came to him, and awoke him, saying, ~faster, Master, 
we perish. The.n he arose, and rebuked the wind an<l the raging of 
the water: and they ceased, and there wa.~ a cahii. 

25 And he said unto them, 'Vhere is your faith? And they being 
afraid wondered, saying one to anothe1., \Vhat manne.r of man is this! 
for he commandeth even tho winds aml water, and they obey him. 

26 '[ And they arriveu at tho country of the Gadarenea, whic:h is 
over against Galilee. 

27 And when he went forth to lanll, there met him out of t.he cit.y 
a certain man, which had devils long time, and v;a.re no clothes, neither 
abode in any house, hut in the tombs. 

28 'Vhen he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, :wd 
with a loud voice said, 'Vhat have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son 
of God most high ? I beseech thee, torment me not. 

2!) (For he hi1d commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the 
man. For oftentimes it had caught him: and he was kept bound with 
chains aml in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was driven of tl1e 
devil into the wilderness.) 

30 And Jesus aaked him, saying, 'Vhat is thy name? And he said, 
Legion: because many devils were entel'ed into him. 

ill And they l)esought him that he would !lot comman<l them to 
go out into the deep. 

32 And the1·e wa.q there a. herd of many swine feeding on the 
mountain: aud they besought him that lie would imffer them to 
ent1ir into them. And he suffered them. 

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and elltcred into the swine: 
and thP. herd ran violently down a steep place into the lake, an<l were 
choked. 

34 \Vb.en they that fed them .~aw what was done, they fled, and 
went and tolcl it in the city and in the country. 

35 Then the!/ went out to see what was clone; and came to ,Jesus, 
and found the man, out of whom the de\·ils were depttrte<l, sitt,ing 
at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and they w<lre 
afraid. 

36 They also which saw it told them by what means he that wa.q 
_possessed of the devils was healed. 

37 '[ Then the whole multitude of the country of t11e Gmlar~nes 
round about besought 11im to depart from them; for t.hey were takc>n 
with great fear: and he went up into the ship, and returnerl ha.ck again. 

38 Now the man, out of whom the devils wore departe1l, bcsoughL 
him that he might be with him: but Jesus sent him away, saying, 
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;{9 Returu to thine own house, and shew how great things God 
hath done unt~ thee. And he went his way, and published through
ont the whole city how great things Jesm had done unto him. 

·10 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus wa.'! returned, the people 
gladly received him: for they were all waiting for him . 

. 11 ,I And, behold, there came a man named Jairull, and lie was 
a ruler of the synagogue; and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and 
uesought him that he woulrl come Into his house: 
4~ .!!'or ho hacl one only daughter, about twelve years of age, and 

.~lie lay a dying. But as he went the people thronged him. 
4:~ ~ And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years, which had 

spent all her living npon physicians, neither could be healed of any, 
·U Came uehind him, and touched tlie border of his garment: and 

immediately her issue of blood stanched. 
·Iii And .r esus sa.id, Who touched me? \Vhen all denied, Peter 

and thny that were with him said, Master, the m~titude throng thee 
and press thee, and sayest t.hou, Who touched me? 

46 And ,Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive 
that vhtue is gone out of me. 

4i And when the woman saw that she was not hid, she came 
t~·embli11y, and falling down before him, she df'Clarerl unto him 
before :tll the lmople for what eause she had touched him, and how 
she was healed immediately. 

·18 And he saicl unto her, l>aughtcr, be of good comfort: thy faith 
hath made thee whole; go In peace. 

4\J 'fJ \Vhile lie yet spake, there cometh one from the ruler of the 
synagogue's house, saying to him, 'l'hy daughter is dead; trouble 
not the i\laster. 

iiO Hut w]l(m .Tes118 heard it, he answered him, saying, l!'ear not: 
believe only, and she slwll be made wliole. 

;jJ And ~vhen he came into the house, he suffered no man to go in, 
H1we Poter, a.nd James, and .John, and the father and ·nwtlie1· of the 
maiden. 
5~ And all wept, aml bewailed hew: but lte said, Weep not; she 

i~ not dead, lmt sleepeth. 
r.:i Aud they laughed him to scorn, knowing that she was dead. 
1>4 And he put them all out, and took her by the hand, and called, 

saying, .,lfal<l, arise. 
ii5 Aml her spit·it came again, and shP. arose straiglttway: and he 

eommamlcd to give her meat. 
56 Ami her panmh.1 were astonished: but he charged them that 

they shoulcl tell no man wliat. was done. 

CHAl'TEH. TX. 
1 Christ sP.ncletlt his apo~tles to t~ork 111.irtJr.lt's, an.d to preach. 7 Ilerod rie~irtd to 

l:PP (..'hrixt. 17 (•Jirist.fee1lethjivc tlun4.Rand: 18 iJU/tti1-P-th what opinion the. W1Jrld II.ad 
ol/•i"' : foretellell• /ti• pa•si1111: 23 pruio0setl1 to a/I tlte pattern of hio patknce. 28 The 
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traull}lt/U.1'(t/ion.. 37 lie lu?ttlt!th t/,.(! lunntic: +.1 aaain.j"orew<rr1u:lli Iii$ 1lltciplea of his 
prt~lf.i<>n,: -tH cont111c!1uJelh ltu1n)lity: 51 bi-<bleth theut to 11/tetc 1u.:Ud11.t.'IS towanl1 all, 
tcithoul <k.~irc' <!/. rereu,gc. ;;7 Divers wouldfolloln hitn.~ but upon, Cf>Jtdtti<nu. 

THI~N he ealled his twelve di~t>iples togcthe1-, m11l E,'1\Ve them 
power am! authority over rill devil~, autl to cure diseases, 

t And he sent t,hcm to preach the kingdom of <lotl, and to htlal 
the sick. 

;{ Aml he said unto them, '1'1tkc nothing for yom· jonmey, unit.he!' 
staves, nor ~<,rip, neither bread, neither money; unit.her have two 
eoals apiece. 

4 And whati;oover house ye enter into, there abide, arnl thence 
depart. 

5 And who8oever will not receive you, when ye i:o ont of that city, 
shake off the very dust from your feet for a testimony against them. 

H Aml they departed, and went through the towns, preaching tl1e 
gospel, and healing ene1·!1 where. 

7 , K ow Hcrml tho tetrarch heard of all that was done by hirn : 
and he was perplexed, !Jeeanse that it was said of some, that John 
Wlts risen from the dead ; 

K And of aom.e, that Elias had appeared; and of otlwn;, that one of 
the old prophets was 1·isen again. 

9 And Herod sai<l, John hav<l I beheaded; but who is thia, of 
whom I hear sud1 things? ,\ rul he desiioecl to see him. 

10 'fi And the aposties, whon they were returned, told him all 
that they had llonc. And be took them, and went aside privately 
into a desert place belonging to the city callccl Bethaaida. 

11 And the people, when they knew it, followed him: and hu re
ceived them, and spake unto them of the kiugtlom of Ood, a.n<l healed 
them tluit had need of healing. 

12 Aud when the day began to wear away, then came the twekr, 
and said uuto him, 8end t.he multitude away, that. th•',V may go into 
the towns aml conntt·y round about, and lodge, and get victuals: for 
we are here in a desert place. 

13 But he said unto tlwm, Give ye them to rat. And lite!/ said, 
)Ve have no more hut five loaves and two fishes; except w" should 
go and buy meat for all this people. 

14 l•'or they were ahont five thousand men. And he said to his 
disciples, )fake them sit clown by fifties in a company. 

15 And they did :m, and mmle them all sit down. 
16 Then he took the five loaves and the two £shes, and looking up 

to heaven, he blessed them, and brake, and gave to the disciples to 
set before the multitlHle. 

17 And they did eat, and were all filled: and there was taken up 
of fragments that remained to them twelve baskets. 

18 'If And it came to pass, as 1111 was alone praying, his disciples 
wr.1-e with him; and he asked them, saying, Whom say the people 
that I am? 
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19 They answering said, John the Baptist; but some say, Elias; 
anu utl1ers say, that one of the old prophets is risen again. 

20 He said unt-0 them, But whom say ye that I am? Peter 
answering said, The Cluiat of God. 

21 And he straitly charged them, and commanded them to tell no 
man that thing; 

22 Saying, 'fhe Son of man must suffer many thinga, and be rejected 
of the t>lders and chief priests and scribes, and be Blain, and he raised 
the third day. 

23 'If Aml he saiil to them all, If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow me. 

24 lt'or whosoever will save his life shn11 lose it: but whosoever 
will lose his life for my sake, the same shall save it. 

2li For what is a man advantaged, if lie gain the whole world, and 
lose himself, or be cast away'! 

26 Fm· w·hosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words, of 
htm. shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he shall eome in his own 
glory, a11d in his Father's, and of the holy angels. 

27 But I tell you of a truth, there be some standing here, which 
shall not taste of death, till they see the kingdom of God. 

28 'If And it came to pass about an eight days after these sayings, 
hn took Peter and .Tohn and James, and went up into a 11w1mtain 
to pray. 

:t9 And as lie p1·ayed, the fashion of his countenance was altered, 
aml his raiment was white and glistering. 

30 And, beholtl, them talked ·with him two men, which were 
Moses and Elias : 

:n \Vho appcare<l in glory, and spake of his decease which he 
should accomplish at Jezusalem. 

;12 ttnt Peter and they that were with him wnrc heavy with sleep: 
and when they were awake, they saw his glory, and the two mnn 
t.hat stood with him. 

33 And it came to pass, a.<: they departed from him,. Peter said 
1111to Jesus, :\faster, it is good for ns to be here: and let us make 
three tubu1uwles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: 
not knowing what ho said. 

:14 While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and overshadowed 
thom: aml they feared as they entered into the cloud. 

;.J;) And there came a voice out of the clouil, saying, This is my 
beloved Son : hear him. 

:ii; And when the voice was past, .Tesus was found alone. Aud 
they kept it close, and tolcl no man in those days any of those things 
which they had seen. 

:H 'fl An<l it came to pass, that on the next day, when they were 
come down from the hill, much people met him. 

a8 Aurl, behold, a man of the company cried out, saying, lllaste1·, I 
ht•seeeh the<', look 11 pon my son; for he is mine only "hil<l. 
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39 And, lo, a spirit taketh him, and be suddenly cricth out; a.nrl it 
teareth him that he foameth again, and bruising him, hardly departeth 
from him. 

40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him out; and they could not. 
41 And .Jesus answering said, 0 faithle~s and perverso generation, 

how long shall I be with you, and suffer you'! Bring thy son hither. 
42 And as he was !/Pt a coming, the devil threw him tlowu, and tare 

him. And Jes us rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, 
and delivered him again to his father. 

48 , And they were all amazed at the mighty power of Gml. But 
while they wonderecl CYery one at all things which Jesus did, he said 
unto his disciples, 

44 Let these sayings Bink down into your ears : for the Son of 
man shall be deliv~d into the hands of men. 

45 But they understood not this saying, and it was II.if! from them, 
that they perceived it not: and they feared to ask him of l.ha.t saying. 

46 , Then there m·ose a rea.wmillg among them, wltkh of them 
shonl<l be greatest. 

47 And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart, took a child, 
and set him by him, 

48 And said unto them, \VhosonYer shall receive this child in my 
name receiveth me; and whosoever shall receive me, recei veth him that 
eent me: for he that is leaat among yon all, the same shall be great. 

49 'If And John answered and said, Master, we saw one ca11li11{f 
oitt devils In thy name; and we forbade him, because he followeth 
not with us. 

50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not: for he that is not 
agajnst us is for us. 

51 'If And it eame to pass, when the time tea., cooie that ht> should 
be received up, he steadfastly set his face to go to .Jerusalem, 

52 And sent meeseugers before his face: and thev went, and 
entered into a villag!l of the Samaritans, to make 1·Clady ·for him. 

53 And they tlid not receive him, because his fa.cc was as though 
he would go to Jerusalem. . 

54 And when his disciples J·ames and John saw this, they sairl, 
Lord, wilt thou that we command fire to come down from hea'U"en and 
ccmume them, even as Elias did ? 

55 llut he turned, and rebuked them, and said, Ye know not wlmt 
manner of spirit ye are of. 

56 For the Son of man is not Mme to destroy men's live;;, hnt to 
aave them. And they went to another village. 

57 'If And it came to pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain 
man said unto him, J,ord, I will follow thee whithersoever thou gocst. 

58 Aud ,Jesus said unto him, Pozes have holes, and birds of the air 
ha Ye neste; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head. 

59 And he said unto another, Follow me. But he said, Lord, suffer 
me first to go and bury my father. 
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(;() ,Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead : but go thou 
aml preach the kingdom of God. 

li1 Anrl another also said, Lord, I will follow thee; but let me first 
go bid thet1• fiuewell, which are at home at my house. 

6~ And Jesus said unto him, :No lllan, having put his hand to the 
plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 l'hrist sendeth out at once oeventy disciples to work mi>-aele•, and to preach : 

17 mlmollishetl• them to be humble, and wherei" to rejoice: 21 thanketh hi.a Father 
/01· Ii.la gMee : 2.1 mag11Uieth the happy e1tate of hi.a church: 2l! teacheth the law11er 
h1ur to attain eternal lile, and to take every one for hi11 neighbor that needeth hi.a 
n~eJ'C?J: .Jl reprf'.hende.tli Jfrlrtha, and coninie:ndeth Mary her aiBter. 

A.FT~!{ these things the Lord appointed other seventy also, and 
. sent them two and two before his face into e:very city and 
plaee, whither he hi?liself tvould coine. 
~ Therefore said he unto them, 'fhc harvest truly is great, but the 

labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 
he wonltl send forth labourers into his harvest. 

:; Go your ways : behold, I send you forth as lambs among wolves . 
.i Carry neit.her pnrsc, nor scrip, nor ahoea: and salute no man by 

the way. 
r. A.nd into whatsoever house ye enter, firBt say, Peace be to this 

honse. 
ll Arn1 if the son of peace be there, your peace shall rest upon it: 

if nut, it shall turn to you again. 
'i Ami in the same house remain, eating and drinking such things 

as they give: for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from 
house to house. 

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive you, eat 
snch things as are set before you: 

() A ml JiP.al the .~idc that are t.hercin, and say unto them, The king-
1 !0111 of Gotl is come nigh unto you. 

10 Hut int.o what.soever city ye enter, and they receive you not, 
go yonr ways out into the streets of the same, anrl say, 

11 Even the very dust of your city, which cleaveth on us, we do 
wipe off against you: notwithstanding, be ye sure of this, that the 
kingilom of Goel is come nigh unto you . 

.I'.! But I ~ay unto you, that it shall be more tolerable in that day 
f 01· Sodom, than for that city. 

1;; \Voe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Bethsaida ! for if the 
mighty w01·ks had been done in Tyre and Sidon, which have been 
<lnnc in you, they had a great while ago repented, sitting in sackcloth 
and aehes. 

U But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the judg
ment, than for you. 

I ii And tlwu, Capernaum., which art exalted io heaven, sl1alt be 
thru8t tlown to hell. 
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16 He that heareth you heareth me; and he tlntt despiseth you 
despiseth me; and he that despiseth me despise th him I.hat sent Ill<'. 

17 'If And the seventy returned again with joy, sayiug, I.on!, even 
the devils are subject unto us through thy uamc. 

18 And he said unto thew, I beheld Satan CM lightning fall from 
· heaven. 

19 Behold, I give unto you })()Wer to trea.d. on serpents aml scor
pions, and over all the power of the enemy ; ancl nothing shall by any 
means hurt you. 

20 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice not, that the spirits are snbjc<'t 
unto you; but ratlier rejoice, because your namea w·e w1·ilte11 in 
heaven. 

21 'If In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank th•••', 
0 ~'ather, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou hast hid tlictin things 
from the wise and prudent, ancl hast revealed them unto babes: even 
so,. Father; for so it seemell good in thy sight. 

22 All things are delivered to me of 111y F<ll.f1.e1": mul no rnau 
knoweth who the Son is, but the Father; a.ml who the Father is, 
but the Son, and he to whom the Ron will reveal him. 

2:$ 'If And he turned him unto his disciples, and sai(l privately, 
Blessed a.re the eyes which see tlrn things that ye sec : 

24 Fui· 1 tell you, that many prophet& and kings have desired t.o 
see those things which ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear 
those things which ye hear, and have not heard them. 

25 'If And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and tempted him, 
saying, Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life ? 

26 He said unto him, ·what is written In the law? how readeHL 
thou? 

27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God wit.Ii 
all thy lieai·t, and with all thy 110111, and with all thy strenylft, ancl with 
all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyaelf. 

28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answere(l right: this do, arnl 
thou shalt live. 

29 But he, willing to juadfy himself, said unto Jesus, Aud who 
ill my neighbour? 

30 And Jesus answering said, A certain man went down from 
,Jerusalem to .Jericho, ancl fell among thieves, which sll'i111wrl him of 
his raiment, and wounded him, aud departed, leaving him half dead. 

31 And by e11ance there came down a. certain priest thaL way ; a111l 
when he saw him, he passed by on the other side. 

32 And likewise a Levite, when he was at the place, came aml 
looked on him, and passed by on the other side. 

33 But a certain Samaritan, as lie journeyed, came where he was; 
and when he saw him, he had compa.~.~ion on him, 

34 And went to him, and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil a.11<l 
wiue, aud set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, a111l 
took care of him. 
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:~;"; A 11d on the morrow when he departed, he took out two pmw<', 
:mcl gave tlwm to the lwst, a.ud sahl nnt.o him, Take care of him: 
:111d wlmt.soe,·cr thou speudest more, when 1 come again, I will 
repay I he"'· 

:iu Which now of these tluee, thinkest thou, was neighbour unto 
him that foll muoug t.he thic\'t~s? 

::i Aml !1e s:iicl, lie that shewed mercy on him. Then said Jesus 
unto him, {;o, anil do thou tike'lllise. 

:J8 "f .Now· it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a 
1·.,1tai11 village: and a certain woman named Martha received him 
iuto lie.r hnnM•. 

:m And sl11) had a sistor oallerl Mary, which also sat at Jesus' 
f'cct, a111l heard his wo1·cl. 

40 But Jfa,.l/w. wa~ cumbered about much serving, and came to 
Iii 111, mul ~aid, Lonl, dost thou not care tlrn.t my sister hath left me 
t.o ~r.rv<' alone"! bid her therefore that she help me. 

41 Arnl .Jesus answm·ed antl said unto her, llfartha, Martha, thou 
art careful all(! tm11 bled idm11t many things: 

·1:! Bnt one thini.: is needful; and Mary hat.h chosen that good 
parL, w hi eh shall not be taken away from her. 

CHAl'TER XI. 
I Clirisl lt<whr•th to 111·a11, mu! that in .. 1<11ttlif: 11 OJ<•ll.ring th«t Go1l "° 1oill yive 

u:r. !f'Jt.Jd thi11f1.~. ll 111~, t.•t111li11.q out o tltunb de11il, 1"f'bukP.ti1 I.lie /;ltr~J1hemolut Pliari
>=''''X: ':!8 ;11111- >:hP ltJ~th tchu are blessed: ~) preut·1'ellt to lite people, 37 (Otd reprelte1td
~·1/t tlt1· '•lll1'"(""'' ~11r.11; 11,f h'1liu.esx in t/1e J>Jutrisees, ac1ibe1e, tu1cl l<ncyer&. 

A ); Jl ii. c·:ime to pnss, that, ns he was praying in a certain place, 
...t1.. w hr11 he cNJ.>w.rl, one of his dist'i pies said unto him, Lord, 
teach us w pr;i,y, as .John also taught hia disciples. 

:! A11<l he saitl unto them, \.Vhcn ye pray, say, Onr Fatl1er which 
art in hcavo11, Hnllowed be thy name. 'l'hy kingrlom come. Thy 
will he clnuc, as in heaven, so in earth. 

:: Uiv" us 1Tr111 btt tlrt!f our cJaily bread . 
• J ;\ nrl forgive us our sins; for we also rorgi ve every one that is 

in<leuted 1,, ns. And leatl us not into temptation; but deliver u:; 
t'rom evil. 

,; Aud lt(\ said unto them, \Vhieh of you shall h:LVe a friend, and 
shall go unto him at midnight, and say unto him, Fri!\nrl, Jund me 
three loarC's; 

fi !."or a fricmil of mine in his journey is come to mf., and I have 
not.hing to set befom him? 

'i Anti he from wi1.hin shall answr.r and say, Trouhle me not: the 
1lnnr is ,;mr• .•lt•1t, :uul ill!/ chil<lrP.n are with me in bed; I cannot rise 
aml ~iYe thL•c. 

S T s11!f 11u/r1 ?!""• Thongh ho will not rise ancl give him, because 
Ii(' is his friend, y(\t br(,n.11sn of his importunity Ill' will rise and give 
l 1 i 111 as many as he ueedeth. 
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\) :\ml I say unto you, Asl<, mHl it shall be given you; xeek, and 
ye shall find ; k1wclt, and it shall be opened wito you. 

10 l?tn• every one tlmt asket.h receiveth; aml he that seeketh fi11d
eth; and to him that k11ocke//; it shall be opened. 

11 If a son shall ask bread of any of 11m1 thut is a father, will he 
give him a stone ? or if lie. ask a fish, will he for a fish give him a 
serpent? 

12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion'.' 
rn lf ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unt-0 your 

ohihlrcm; how much more shalLyour heavenly Father give the llolJJ 
Spirit to them that a.c;k him '! 

14 ~ Aud he was ea.~ting out a rlevil, and it was dumb. Ancl it 
name lo pass, when the devil was gone out, the dumb spake; anti 
the people wondered. 

1!) l3ut some of them said, IIe casteth out devils through Beelzebub 
the chief of the devils. 

W And ntliers, tempti11g him, sought of him a sign from heaven. 
17 But he, k1w11,i11y their thoughts, said unto them, Every kingdom 

divi<led against itself is 1.Jrought to desolation; and a house divitletl 
aga.im:;t a house .fi.1/letll.. 

18 If Satan also he divided ag-ainst himself, how shall hi;; kingdom 
stand ? ber:anse ye say that I cast out devils tlll'o11gh Beelzebub. 

lU Aml iJ' I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do your sons 
cast tht:\m out-: therefore shall they be yoUJ• judges. 

20 llut if I with the !lnge1· of God cast out devils, no tlonht the 
kingdom of Gotl is come upon you. 

21 ""hen a strong 111aJ1 armed keepeth his palanc, liis goods arA in 
peace: 

::?2 Hut wheu a stronger than he shall come upon him, au<l oi·1·1·
c-0111e him, he taketh from him all hi& armour whci·ein he trusted, mul 
tlivideth his spoils. 

23 ll e that is not with me is against me ; am! he that {tatl1erntlt 
not with me s«<1tleretli. . 

24 \Vhen the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he w:tlketl1 
through dry places, senkiug rest; and finding none, he saith, l will 
return nuto my house wlwnce I <:ame out. 

25 Auel when he cometh, he fin<leth it sw1:1vt and garnished. 
26 Then goeth lie, ancl taketh to him .'leeel• other spirits 11w;·e 

wicked them l1imself; aud thev enter in, an<l dwell there: and tilt' 
last state of that man is worsn" than the first. 

2i ~f And it came to pass, a.~ he spake tlwse things, a certain 
woman of the e.ompany lifted up her vvice, and Hai<l unf.o him. 
Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and tile paps w11ich thou bast 
sucked, 

28 Bnt he said, Yea, mllter, blessed are thev that Item· the wvrrl 
of God, a.aid keep it. • 

29 -,r Aml when the }>eople were gathered t1iick together, he l.Jrg:1n 
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to say, Tltis is an evil generation : they seek a si;n; and there shall 
no sign be given it, but the sign of Jonaa the prophet. 

30 For as ,Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites, so shall also the 
Son of man ho to this generation. 

31 The queen of the south shall rise up in the judgment with the 
men of this gmrnration, and condemn them : for she cmnc from tlte 
11/moMt pw·I.~ of t!te eai·tlt to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, 
behold, a. greater than Solomon is here. 

~l2 The men of Ninevsh shall rise up in the judgment with this 
gcnerntion, and shall condemn it : for they repented at the .preaching 
of Jonas; and, behold, a greater than Jonas is here. 

3;3 No man, when he hath lighted a candle, putteth it in a aeoret 
plane, neither under a bu8hel, I.mt ou a candlestick, that thev which 
eome in rnav sec the light. • 

:14 The lig-ht of tlw bod!/ is tho eye: therefore when thine eye is 
sin&le, thy whole holly also is jidl of lifJht; but when thine eye is 
evil, thy body also is full of darkneu. 

:.it; Take heed tl1mdorn, that tho light which is in thee he not 
1\arkness. 

3!i If thy whole hotly therefore be full of ligl1t, having no part 
<lark, the whole shall be full of light, as when tho bright shining of 
a candle doth· give thee light. 

;~7 ,I And as he spake, a certain Pharisee besought him to dine 
with him: and he went in, aml sat clown to meat. 

38 And when tho Pharisee saw it, he inai·velletl that he had not 
first waahed before dinner. 

ll9 Arnl the Lortl saitl unto him, ~ow do ye Pharisees make clean 
the outside of the cup aucl the platter; but your inward part is full 
of ravening and wickedness. 

40 Ye fools, ditl not he, that made that which is without, make 
that whieh is within al&o? 

41 Uut rathe1• gtve <tlms of such tliings n.~ ye have; and, behold, 
all things are clean unt-0 you. 

,12 Hnt woe unto you, l'harisees ! for ye tithe mint and rue nml 
an manner of herbs, and pass over judgment and the love of God : 
these on~ht ye to have done, and not to leave the other =<lone. 

4:·; Woe unto yuu, J.'harisocs ! for ye love the uppennoat seats itt 
the s_ynag<Jgnes, tu1d greetings in the markets. 

-1-l Woe m1t.o you, scribes ancl Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are as 
grarn:; which appnar not, and the meu that walk over them arc not 
a \\"are of them. 

-l:) "T Then answered one of the lawyers, and said unto him, 
)faster, thus saying I.hon roproachest us also . 

. ti) Antl lie said, \Voe unto you also, ye lawyr.rs ! for ye lade men 
with burdens grievous to ho borne, antl ye yourselves touch not the 
him lens with one of your fingers. 

,17 Woe nnto yon! for ye build the :mpnlchres of the prophets, 
a111l your fathers killed them. 
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48 Truly ye he:u· witness that ye allow t.he deetls of your fathers: 
for they i uclc"d killed tht•m, a11<l ye build their sepulchres. 

!!J Therefore rLlso said the wisdom of God, I will send them proph
ets :u11l apostles, and Sollie of them "they" shall slay :uul persecute: 

oO 'fli:1t the hlootl of all the proplu~fa, which was shed from the 
foundation of the world, rna,v he required or tills generation ; 

51 l<'rom thr. blooll of .Abel unto the bloo•l of Zacharias, whieh 
perished betwrcn the altar and the t.mnple: 't1edlff I sny 111110 !Jou, 1t 
shall he requiretl of this gm1eratio11. 

52 Woe nnto yon, lawy<'l'S ! for ye l1arn taken away 1111• 1.'P!J •:f 
k1wwled9e: ye enterecl 1w~ in yourselves, :tucl tlwm that were eni.criug 
in ve hindered. 

i1:~ A.nu as lie said these thiugs unto th(•JU, the 1:w1·ihcs mul t!,.. 
T'hariMc>R lwx:m to urge him vehemently, and to ]>rovoke lti111 to 
speak of many things: 

54 Laving wait for him, and seeking to catch sometltiug out of hiH 
mouth, that'they might accuse him. 

CHAPTEH XTT. 
1 (.'Itri.st. prear.h~tli tu J,is 1.list·iples to al.'oiil hy/J1Jcri.tf1, an'l fl'ro:lul·nr.ils in 1•ul1li.-;/i. 

ing his d1Jcll'l11e: 13 u:arneth tlu~ pe1Jp/e to b1~1.ctt.1'P. qi co~JPflJUSIH'$1., 11!/ llu• p11r11f1[P '!f 
the rich n1a-n u:ho StJ:t up r1r~ater burns. :!2 lVe 1uust 1v1t b1! 01~r-J• t·r1rr:f11l ·~f t~r<rtld11 
thin[/·~. :ll but /jf.('k tfte kiit.f/dOllL O,f (Jod, :\3 [/iVC. alf1t.,t, afi /JP. 1'f'(lt/!f ttl ft kn11l'k !11 "l''')I 
t1.1 uur f,01Yl tnhenaocver /u! cv111rth. ·11 (.'hrisf 8 1nini.~tf!.rs <V't~ to ::~" t.o fhf>i1· t·liorf/l', 
-lH and look .f"ur perSP.Cllfi()1J.. r>4 'J'h(I, peupflJ 1UU3l tak.f! t/tis ti1ne '~.J' !Jruee, f',S b1~C((USe 
it ix aJi~att'u.l thing to die icithout reoonciliation. 

I .N the mean time, when thero were gathered togntho>1· an iwmmera
- ble mnltitmle of people, insomuch t.lmt they trode one npm1 
:motlu.H·, h1~ hr,gau to s:ty unto his <lis,,iple.~ first of all, Hcwaro ye of 
the ll'a\·en of the Pharisees, wl1illh is hypocrisy. 

::! For there is nothing e,,vere<l, that shall not be revealed; neith~.r 
ltid, t.l1at shall not he known . 
. :J 'fhet·cforo, whatsoever ye have Sj)Oken in darkness H]rnlJ hr. Jirard 
m the light; a111l that whid1 ye lmve spoken in the ear in closets Kliall 
hr. pl'Oclaime<l upon the housetops. 

4 And I sn11 u.11.to 11011. '111?/ frie11il.•, He not afraid of them thal. kill 
t.hn body, atHl r~fl.1?1' 1clrn.t. have no more tlmt t.liny ean tlo. 

ii Bnt I \\'ill forewarn yon whom ye shall feal': "Fear him, whil'li 
•tflet ho hath killed h:tlh power to ca.~t into hell; yea., I sa.y u nt.o you, 
Fetir him. 

G Are not five sparrows sold for two fal'lli.iu!ls, anti 1wt one of them 
is forgotten hcforr. Go<l '.' 

7 Hut even the ver,v hair& of your head are all numhp1·etl. F!'ar 
not therefore: ye arc of more v;i,Jnc than many sparrows. 

8 Also I say unto you, \Vhosoevm· slmll confess 111" l1Pfore men, 
him shall the Son of man also confoss before the angels of God: 

!I But hn that denieth llll' l.iel'or~ 111cn shall he denied IJ1'1'01·e thl' 
angel~ of Uo<l. 
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·10 Arnl whosoever shall speak a word against t.he Son of man, it 
shall he forf9veu him: hut unto him that blasphemeth against the 
Holy Ghost it Hint!! not be forgiven. 

11 Awl when tll(ly bring you unto the synagogues, and unto magis
t.rntcs, awl powers, \.ake yr. no tho11gl1t how or what thing ye shall 
:u1swer, ur what ye Hhall say: 

12 l•'or tht' Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same hour what ye 
ongl1t to say, 

i:; •, A n(l 0111> of the compttny sa.itl unto him, 1\faster, speak to my 
hrothet·. that lw divide the inheritance with me. 

14 A.nd he ~a.i<l unto him, Man, who made me a judge or a divider 
O\'f.::!'l' VOll '.> 

1i:> ·Ami he said uuto them, TakP- heed, and beware of covetous
ness: for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of the things 
whieh hr possesseth. 

W A ml he spttke a parable unto thr.m, saying, The ground of a 
c1~1-tai11 rich man brought forth plentifully: 

17 A 1111 he thought within him8elf, saying, ''11at shall I do, be
ea.nse 1 lmvc no mom where t.o bestow my fruits? 

18 .i\.nLl he tin.id, This will I do: I will pull down my barns, and 
h11 i ltl greater: and there will I bestow all my fruits and my goods. 

HI A111l I will sa.y to my xonl, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up 
for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. 

'.!0 Bnt God said unto him, 'l'hou fool, this night thy soul sliall he 
re<['•irml of thee: then whose shall those things be, which thou hast 
provide<]? 

'.! 1 So i~ he that Iayeth up t1·easure for himself, and is not rich 
toward God. 

:!:.l 'II And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, 
Take uo thought. for your life, what yti shall eat; neither for the 
body, what ye shall put on. 

:!:l The life is more Lhan meat, anfl the body is more than raiment. 
'.!-! Consider the ravens: for they neither sow nor reap; which 

111'ithe1· havP storehouse nor barn: antl God feedeth them : how much 
11101·e arc ye better than the fowls? 

'.!I> A111l which of you with tuki11g thougltt can aud to his stat.ure 
011e cubit? 

:!fl Tf ye then be not able to do that thing which is least, why take 
ye 1.l1011ght fort.he rest? 

:!i' ConHider tlrn lilies how they grow: they toil not, they spin not; 
:inrl yet l say unto yon, that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these. 

:.!8 If then Uod so dothe the g1·1~.N.q, which is to day iD the field, 
an<l to nu.,·rom is cast into the oven; how much more will he clothe 
you. 0 y<; or li'lll« faith'.' 

'.!\J A 1ul Rt'r>k not ye what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, 
11<·itlll'r he ye of doubtful mind. 
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30 For all these tl1ings do the nations o.f tlte 1wd1/ seek after: and 
your Pa!her knoweth that ye ha.ve need of these things. 

31 ir lint mther seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things 
Mlmll be added unto you . 

. 3~ ~·ear not, little fiock; for it is your Father's yooil ple11.s1u·1: to 
give vou the kingdom. 

33 ·Sell tlmt ye luwe, and give alms; provide yourselves bags which 
w<ix not ol<l, it treasure in the heavens that falleth not, where no thief 
approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. 

S4 }!'or where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. 
&'i r.et your loius be girded about, arnl yum lights burning; 
36 And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when 

he will return from the wedding; that, when he comct.h arnl knock
eth, they may open unto him immediately, 

a7 Blessed are those se1·vants, whom the lord when he cometh shall 
find watching: veril!/ l .~rt!/ mito you, that. he shall gii·tl himself, tual 
make them to sit down to meat, and will come forth aml sen·e 
them. 

38 Aml if he shall come in the second watch, or c.ome in the third 
wateh, and find them so, blessed are tb.ose servants. 

39 Aml this know, that if the goodman of the house harl kn0\n1 
what hom· the thief woul!l come, he woulcl have watched, and not 
luwe sufferetl his house to be hroken throngh. 

40 He ye therefore ready also: for the Son of man cometh at au 
hou1· when ye think not. 

41 "ti" Then Peter :iaicl nnto him, Lo1·d, speakest thou this parable 
unto us, or even to all'! 

42 And the J,or<l s11id, lV/w then is that faithfnl and wise ste.wanl, 
whom his lord shall make ruler over his househohl, to give t.hem 
their vortion of meat in due S<'asou '! 

43 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall 
find ao doing. 

44 Of a tl'11Jl1 I say unto yo!!, tha.t he will make l1im ruler over all 
that; lie lmth. 

4i> Rut and if that servant say in l1iR hea1-t., :\fv lortl delayeth his 
coming; anu sha.ll begin kl beat the menservants "1wtl mail.lens, and 
to eat autl tlriuk, and to be drunken; 

•16 'fhe 101·d of that servant will come in a day when he looket.11 
not for him, a.nd at an hour when he is not awa.rc, an<l will cut him 
:In sunder, and will appoint him his portion witl1 the unbelievers. 

47 And that servant, which knew his lord's will, and prepared not 
himself, neither did :weording to his will, shall he ooaLeu with many 
stripes. 

48 Bnt he that knew not, and did commit thint,'8 wol'tl•!/ of stripes, 
shall be beaten with few stripes. For unto whomsoever much is 
given, of him shall be mu«h required; im<l t-0 whom men have com
mitted much, of him they will ask the more. 
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4l) 'Ir l am come to srmd fire on the earth; and what will I, if it 
he already kindleol '! 

;iO But I have i~ baptism to be baptized with; ancl Jww nm. f .~trait
e11e<l till it he accomplished! 

51 Snpposr. ye that I am come to give peace on earth? l tell 
yon, Nay; hut rather division: 

:>~ J?ur from heneeforth there shall be five in one house divided, 
three against two, and two against three. 

;;a The fat.her Hlmll be divided against the .~011, and the son against 
t lie .f<1tl1n; the mother against the dmt(!Ttter, and the daughter against 
1.he mother; the mother in law against her dauyhtei· in law, and tlrn 
tlanghtcr in law agi1inst her mollwl' in /1iv1. 

:H ,; :\ n<I he said also to the people, \\'hen ye owe a doml rise out 
11£ the west, straightway ye say, 'fhere cometh a shower; and /JO it is. 

;;,; Arni when ye see the south wiud blow, ye ::my, 'l'he1·e will be 
heat; ai11l it cometh to pass. 

fi6 y., hypoclitea, yr eau 1lisccm the faee of the sky and of the 
earth; but how is it that ye do uot, discern this time? 

tii Yea, mul why even of youmelves jndge ye Hot what is right'? 
Ml •· \Y)l('n thou goest wit.Ii thine n.dvcrsary t.o the magistrate, as 

thon art h1 the way, give diligmwc t.ha.t thou mayest be delivert'd 
from him; lest lie hale thee t'> the j1tlf[1~, aml the judge deliver the6 
1.o the oflicer. and the officer cast thee into prison. 

;i\l 1 tell lfiPP, thou shalt not depart tlmncu, till t.hou hast paid the 
very last mite. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 Chri•t prtw<!heth ••epentanco up-011 llie puni•ltme»t of the Galilean•, and others. 

G 1'h~.fruitlt~Hs.li!J lrcP. 1nay not sta1ul. 11 He /t.r!u.letft the crooked tuomrtn: 18 she11:-
1~th the p(noe1:fal work.inf! '!f tli.e 101n·1l in the h~artR of his cltosen, by Cite }J<U"alJl<' oj" t.!tc 
ftrain u.f 1111urfar1l .>tee,l, 11nrl v1· lea1.ien: 24 c-z/10-rletft. to enteJ' in at tlte. 8t1'«it gate, jl 
and 1-tprt>i•eth. JJerr1d a11d Jerusale1n. 

THERt~ were present at that season some that told him of the 
Golilww1.•, who~e blood Pilate hn.O mingled with their sacrifices. 

2 Alli! .Jcsns a.nswel'ing sai1l unto them, l:!upposc ye that tlie/JIJ 
Galila>,ans were sinners above all the Ga.lilruans, because they suffered 
such things'! 

:~ l tell you, Nay: hut, emcept ye repent, yn shall all likewise perisl1. 
4 Or those eir1htr.Pn, upon whom the townr in Si/own fell, ;uul slew 

them. think ve that they were sinners above all men that dwelt in 
J erusa.lem? • 

ii J tP.11 yon, Nay: hut, exMpt yo rr.pent, ye shall all likewise perish. 
() 'If Hr. spake also this J>ctml>le ; A certain man l1ad a fig tree 

planted in hi~ vincyiird; a.ml he came an<l sought fruiL i.hert'on, anll 
fomu l none. 

'j Tl1e11 saill he unto the dresser of his vineyard, Hoholcl, these 
three years I come seeking frn i I. on thi~ fig tree, and find none: cut 
it do,,;.n; why cumbereth it tlw ground'.' 
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8 And he answering said unto him, Lord, let it ttlo110 this y<·ar 
also, till l shall dig about it, and dung it: 

!I And if it bea1· fruit, well: and i r not., the11 after that thou slrn It 
cut it down. 

10 And he was teaching in ono of tho synagogues on the sabbath. 
11 ~I And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit or 

i11finnity eighteen years, and was bowed together, aml rnuld ·in no 
wise lift np herself. 

12 And when .Jesus saw her, he called her to him, and saicl unto 
her, Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity. 

13 Aud he laid his ha.ncls on her: and immediately she was Illa.de 
straight, ftml glorified God. 

14 And the ruler of the synagog11e ru1swercd wiLh indignation, 
b~causP. tlmt ,Jesus had healed on the sabbath d:w, and sai1l unto 
the JJeople, There are six days in which men ought to 11·utk: i11 them 
therPforc mm.e and be healed, and not on the sabbath day. 

l:} The Lord t,hon answered him, and said., Thou hypoc1ite. ilotli 
not each one of yon on tl1e sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the 
staJI, and lead him away to watering i' 

Hi And onght not this woman, being a daughter of .:lbrahrw>, 
whom Satan hatl1 hound, lo, these eighteen years, be luu%d from 
this bond on the sabbath day ? 

17 And when he had sahl these things, all his a<111f1"sad1's were 
ashamed: an<i all the people rejoiced for all the glorions thing,; that 
w1we done hy him. · 

18 "If Then sairl h<', Unto what is the kingdom of (;od like'.' a.wl 
wlwr1'u11to shall T resemhlo it.'? 

HI f1. is liko a grain of mustard seed., which a man took, and cast 
into his garden; ancl it grew, and waxed :i great tn·.e; :tml t.l1n fowls 
of the air lodged in the> branches of it. 

20 :\ nrl again he saicl, Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom of God'.' 
21 It is like leaven, which a. woman took and bid ;,,. thn°e 11wasm·es 

of 11ieal, till the whole was leavened. 
22 And lie went throngh the cities and villag<ls, teaching, and 

journeying toward J emsalcm. 
2:{ Then said one unto him, Lord, are the1·e few I.hat h() savml Y 

And he said nnt.o them, 
24 "If Strive t-0 cut-Or in at tlw strait gato: for many, T sav uuto 

yon, will seek to outer in, mul shall not Im able. • 
25 \Vhen 01we the master of the house is risen np, am\ hath shut 

to the dOOJ', and ye begin to Starn] without, anu to knock at the tioor, 
saying, J,ortl, Lord, open 11nl.o us; and lw shall ani<w.:r awl say unto 
yon, T know yon 11ot whence ye arc: 

2U Then shall ye begin to say, \Vo have eaten anu drunk in thy 
presence, and thou hast taught in our streets. 

!!7 But he shall say, 1 l1'l/ !/rm, I know you not whence .P' ;u·p; 
depart from UtP, all ye workers of iniquity. 
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:?8 There shall he weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall 
~"n Ah1·al1a1u, anrl faaa.c, aml .Tacob, a.rul all the prophets, i11 the 
king-dom of God. and yon yourselves thrust out. 

:!!) And they· shall· come from the east, aiul from the west, and 
from the north, and from the south, and shall sit. down in the king
dom of God. 

30 And, hehold, there ai·P. last which shall be first; anll there are 
first whid1 shall be last. 

:ll 'II The same day there ca.me certain of the Pharisees, saying 
unto him, (fot thee out, and depart hence; for Herod will kill thee. 

:12 Aml he said nnt~i them, <lo ye, atul tell that fox, Bi>hol<l, I cast 
out devils, and 1 do cures to clay mul lo 1;ioi'l'011', and the third day 
l shall ht• perfected. 

:3;3 Nn\·l'rt.heles~ I must walk to day, and t.o 11101-row, aucl the clay 
,li>llo""ill!I: for it. canuot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 

;q 0 .fornsalem, Jerusalem, which killest. the prophets, and stonest 
thPm that al'e sent unto thee; how oft~u woul<l I have gathered t.hy 
children tor;ether, as a lien doth gather her brootl nuder her wings, 
and ve 1po1tld not! 

;{,;· H;,hold, your house is left unto you desolate: ancl 1!P1·ily I sa-11 
mdo !/011, Ye slmll not sco me, until tlie timf'. (•orn0 when ye shall 
say, Blessed ix lte lltat cometh fo tlw name of tlie Loni. 

CHAPTER XLV. 
~ Ohrit1.t he((leth tlte <11·op1;y on tile ia.11b«1th : te.ar.h<"th hun1ifit11: 12 tQ ,leust tl1c 

111¥11': 15 unW·r the 1}<ll'"ble of tile y1-P.at .~uppr, .'fhc7.1_•c.th ltotv 1r.n1·/1Jiy 1nindec1 nu•n. 
1~ho '-'"nte111.u the. ·11101"l u.l God, .'fhall be sliut €Jut t~f llea11en.. 2,; 1'/tos~ t1Jho t~ill be /i;JC 
r/i:;ir;p/e.'I, to br<tr lltei1· cros.& 11iusl uiake tlir:iJ· acr.1ntnl8 t'.fo-reluuur, l~st 1.r.itli ,'lfhcoue 
th.•·111'e11oll.frl>1U lliut (ijl11rwa1·d, a-4: a1Hl b;_•cor1u~ allo,qethe.r ttnprqfitubl£• 1 like 8<1ll tlutl 
htttlt lo,1t his .savour. 

A XJ) it t•.arne to pass, as he went into the house of nnr of thr 
chief Phai·isees to eat bread on the sabbath day, that they 

watched him. 
:! Arnl, behold, there was a certain man hefm·e him which had the 

dropsy. 
:i Aud ,JC'.su8 answering spake unto the lawye1·s anti l'l1ariseen, 

saying, ls it lawful to lie£ll on the sabbath day? 
.J And they hr.In their peace. And he took him, mH1 healed him, 

and kt him go; 
;; Aml answered them, saying, 1V11ich of you shall ha,·0 nn ass or 

an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straightway pull him out on tlrn 
sabbath tlu. v ? 

0 And Li1ey could not answer him agitin to these things. 
7 "'" And hr put fort.h a parable to those which were /.i1'dm•11, when 

hr markecl how they chose ont the chief rooms, saying uuto them, 
8 Wlwn th1111 art hidden of ~,ny man to a wedding, sit uot. down 

in the highest roorn; ll'st i~ more honouraule man tlmn thou be bitl1lcm 
of hi 111 ; 
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9 Arn! he lltat bade thee and him come and say to t.Juw, <liYi> this 
man plnm'; anti thou begin with shame to take the lowest worn. 

10 But when thou art. bidtle11, go and xit <lowu iu tlw lowest 
room; 1.hat wlwn he 1.hat hmle tltl"' cometh. he 111ay say unto iii<'•', 
Friend, go up higher: then xhalt t.hon have worship iu die presmwe 
of t.hem that sit at nw;~t wil.h Uwe. 

11 l•'or whosoever exalteth himself shall lie abased; allll he thai. 
humbleth himself shall he exalted. · 

12 ~· Then said he also to him that bade him, \\'he11 thou makl'st 
a dinner or a. snpper, call not thy friends, nor thy hrl't.hreu. nC'illiC'r 
thy kinsmen, nor t.hy rich neighbours; l<:'st t.h(\y also hit! thee agai11, 
aiul a recompense be ma1le thee. 

13 Hut when thou makest a fea8t;, ('all the po01·, the w.aim.P<I, the 
lame, the blind : 

l.4 And thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot rP1•ompP1tSl' the": 
for thou shalt be recompensed <it the resurr(lr,tion of th" just. 

tr. ir And when one of them that sat at meat wit.h him hearil 
lhese thing~, lm ~:iitl unto him, Blessed is he that sh:dl eat bread in 
l h(\ kingdom of Goel. 

Hi Then said h" unto him, A certain man m:ide a great supper, and 
bade manJ/. 

17 And sent liis servant at supper time to say tot.hem that we1·e 
bidden, Come; for all things are now ready. 

18 A ntl they all w i t.h one consent Legan to make excuse. Tho 
first said unto him, l have bought a piece of ground, a111l l must nrelb 
go and see it: T pray thee have -m.e e;ecuser./. 

19 And another said, I have bonght five yoke of oxPn, am! l go to 
prove them : I pray thee have me excuse<l. 

20 Aud a.no/lier said, I have married a wife, and therefore l eaunol. 
come. 

~1 So thtit serYant came, ancl shewed his lord these t:hin1rs. Thc•11 
the master of the homm being angry said to his se1·vanl, Go out 
quickly into the strC'(lts and lanes of th" eity, and bring in l1it.hcr the 
pour, and the muhnerl, and t.he ltull, and the blind. 

22 A 1111 the serYant said, Lord, it ia done as thou hast eo1111n;m<led, 
and yet there is room. 

2:J And the Jor<l said unt.o t.hc imrvant, Go out into the highways 
am! hedges, am! compel them to come in, that my hons<• mav l><• fill~d. 

24 For I SU!/ '/l/l(O 11ou, 'l'hat none of those men which w~n·c bidden 
shall taste of my supper. 

2ii ~ Au<l there went great multituiles with him: a.ml he t.umc1l, 
arnl sa.id unto them, 

2H If any man come to me, and hale not his father, and mothn, 
and wife, and children, anrl brethreu, and sisters, yea, aud hi8 own 
life also, he cannot be my disciple. 

27 Aml w hosor.\•cr doth not bear his cross, itml come after me, 
cannot be my disciple. 
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28 .For which of you, intending to build a tower, sitteth not down 
.first, antl oounteth the coat, whether he have sufficient to finish it ? 

29 Lest haply, after he hath laid the foundation, and is not able to 
thtislt it, all that behold it l>egin to mock him, 

30 Saying, This man began to build, arnl was not. able tu finish. 
;n 01· 1vlutt king, -going to make war against another king, sitteth 

1wt uown first, amt cousulteth whether he be ahlP with ten t.housa.nd 
to meet him t.hat cometh against him with twenty thousand? 

:t! Or el~c, while the other is yet a great way off, he sendeth an 
embassage, and desireth concUtions of peace. 

a:.~ So likewise, whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that 
he hath, /w ca:11mot /1e -m.y disciple. 

34 "" Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his savour, wherewith 
shall it he se;1.<>onecl? 

a;; It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the dunghill; but men 
cast it out. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1 1'he par"~/e of the lost aheep: 8 of the piece of silver: 11 of the prodigal &0n. 

T llEK drew near unto him all the publicans and .~in,,ers for to 
_ hear him. 
2 And the Pharisees and scribe.~ murmured, saying, This man 

rP.ceh.-eth sinners, a.nrl eateth with them. 
3 ~- And he spake this parable uuto them, saying, 
,1 What 1mt11 of you, having a hundred sheep, if he lose one of 

them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go 
after that which is lost, until he find it'? 

:; Anrl wheu he hath found it, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 
G And when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends aml 

itfi(flt/;0111·.<, saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I ha vc found my 
sheep which was lost. 

I I say imto J/Ott, that likewise joy shall be in heaven over one sin
nei· that mpentcth, more than over niilety and nine just persons, which 
need 110 repentance. 

X ~ l?,ither what woman having ten pieces of silver, if she lose 
one piece, cloth not light a candle, aml sweep the house, and seek 
diligently till she find it ? 

!I A nil 11:/wo she hath founcl it. she r,alleth her frienils and her 
ueighlmur,; togethe1·, saying, Rejoi~e with me; for I have found the 
piece which T ha<l lost. 

10 Lik1:wi.<e, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the 
angela of God over one sinner that repe11teth. 

I 1 ~ An<l he said, A certain man hatl two sons: 
12 Ancl the yow1ger of them saitl to his father, Father, give me 

thr pMtion of goods that falleth to me. An,tl he divided unto them 
his Jiving. 
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1:{ A ml no\; mauy days aftc1· the younger son gut!teretl all tor1etlter, 
an.I took his journey into a far country, and there wasted his sub
stance w i l h riotows Ii viug. 

1-1 A ml w ht-n he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that 
la.llll; aml he begau to be in want. 

li) Aml he went and joi nr.il himself lo a citizen of that. country; 
and he sent him into his fields to feed swine. 

Hi And he would fain have llllcd his bcllv with the husks t.ha.t 
the swine <lid eat: anti no man gave unto him: 

17 A ncl when he came to himself, he saitl, How many hired servants 
of my father's have bread enough and to spare, and I perish ·with 
lurnqm· ! 

18 I \l'ill arise iiml go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, 
I have sinned ag:tinst heaven, and before thee, 

1!) Auel am no more worthy t.o be called thy son: make me as one 
of thy hired servants. 

20 A ml he arose, m1<l came to his father. Rut when be \\'aS yet 
a great way off, his f:tther saw him, and had compc1aaio11, aml ran, and 
fell on his neck, and kissed him. 

21 A 1111 1.he w1n st1id unto him, Father, I hn ve sbmed against. 
heaven, aucl in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be called thy 
BOil. 

22 But the fatlw;· said to his seroantH, Bring forth th<> best rolw, 
1111cl put it on him; nm! put. a ting on his han<l, atHl shoes on his fol•t: 

2a Ancl bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; anrl Int m; 1•at, m1<l 
hn merry: 

24 ")<'or this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and 
is found. And they began to ho nw1·ry. 

25 ~ow his elder sou Wt\S in the field: anr1 as he came ar11l drew 
nigh t.o thn hmrne, he heanl music and dancing. 

2G A 111 I he callctl one of the servants, and asked what these th in gs 
meant. 

27 Allll he ~aitl nnto llim, Thy brother is come; aml thy father 
hath killed the fatted calf, hno.·.ause he hath receivc>cl him safo and 
sound. 

28 Aml he was angry, and would not go in: thc>reforn ea.me his 
father out, anti entreated him. 

2!) A nL1 1w auswei-ing said to his father, Lo, thesc many years do 
I serve thee, neither transgressetl lat any time thy comm:u11lme11t.; 
anti yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might make 111e1·ry wit.h 
my friends : 

30 But as soon as tli.i~ thy son was eonw, which hath 1levonm1l thy 
living w·ith harlots. thou hasl kill.,,] fo1· him the fatted calf. 

31 Aml he siiid unto him, 8011, thou :irt ever with mt., an<l all tlmt 
I have is thine. 

:12 It wa8 meet t.hi1t we shoultl make mel'ry, auil he gl:td: fo1· this 
th?f /Jmtlter wn~ dead, aml is alive again; imd\vas lost, and is found. 
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CHAPT}~R XVI. 

1 The f.arable of the u11j11st •t•wa»d. H Christ reprovetlt the hypocrisy of the 
COJieeoUB •Jinrisr..es, 19 7'/tt rich ff/llttOll, aud J.,aza1·U«f the. f>egga1·. 

A XD ht> said also unto his disciples, Th"ro was a certain rich man, 
..L.'°1.. which hacl a steward: an<l the same was accused unto him 
that he hatl wasted his goods. 

~ And lw "'died him, arnl said unto him. How is it t.hat T J1ear this 
nf thl'P ·: give an account of thy stewal'{lsh.i p; for Uwu mayest Le no 
longer 8tl•ward. . 

:l 'l'lwn the sttiward said within himself, 'Vlrn.t slrn.11 T do·: for my 
lore! taketh away from me the ste1mrilsltip: I cannot dig; to llP<J I am 
ashamed. 

-l I i~m resolved what to do, that, whnn T am put. ont of tlie stcw
artlship, tlwy may receive me into their hoU!lea. 

ii Ko Ji., e'111Pd every one of his lord's debtors unto him, and said 
unto 1.h" firnt., How much ownst thou unto my lor<l '! 

(i And he Raid, a hundred measures of oil. And he said unto him, 
T:ike thy hill. and sit. clown quickl!t, and write fifty. 

7 Then said he to anotlter, Aml how mudt owest thou? And lw 
sai<l, A lrnml!'ed 111nas11 res of wheat. Antl hP s:tid unto him, Take 
t.hy hill, ar11l wril-P fourscore. -

8 Awl the lorr1 commended the unjm;t st.eward, because he harl 
([one wisely: for the cltildr<.'n of this worltl are in their aenemtion 
wise'r tha.n the children of light. 

\I A nrl I siiy unto you, }fake to yourselves friends of thr. mammon 
of 1mrigh1.eoils1wss; that, when ye fail, they may recein~ you into 
everlasting hahita.tions. 

10 He thal is fait;hfnl in t.hat which is least is faithful also iu 
much: mid he that is unjust in the least is unjust also in much. 

11 lf t.liereforo ye have not been faithful in the unl"ighteous mam
mon. who will eommit to vour trnst the true l'iehes '? 

t:i ,\ml if ye have not been faithful in tlmt which is another 
man'-~. who sh;tll give yon that which is your own'? 

1 ;; ii No S<•rvmit can serve two masters: for either he will hate 
tl11• one, and love the other; or Plse he will liolil to t!lf' one, and 
1lP>pi8e the other. Y<' cannot servr. God n.ml mammon. · 

1-l Aml the Pharisees also, who were covetous, heard all these 
things: nnd they derided him. 

1 ;:; A nil he sa.itl unto tlwm, Ye are they whi<•h justify yom·selves 
before men; !tut. God knoweth yom hearts: for that whieh is Mgl!ly 
''·•l1•1•nwd among men is abomination in the Right of God. 

1(i 7'/w lo,,. mul tli.r. pmpliet., werr. until John: since that time the 
kingdom of God is preadwd, and every man prl'sseth into it. 

li Arnl it i:; easier for lwa.ven arnl earth to pass, tha.n one tittle of 
the law to fail. 

18 \\'hosoen•r pntteth awtiy hi:; wife, and marrleth another, com-
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mitteth adultery: and whosoever marrieth her that is put WNl.JJ from 
her husband committeth adultery. 

19 ~r '!'hr.re was a cert:lin rich ma.n, which was clothed in purple 
and :line linen, and fared sumptuously every day : 

20 And there was a certain l1eggm· named Lazarus, which was laid 
at his gate, full of sores, 

21 And desi1·ing to be fed with the crumbs whi<lh foll from the 
rich man's table: moreover the dogs came aml Iieked his sores. 

22 Ancl it. c.auw to pass, that tho lwggar died, and waH carried by 
the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and was 
burled; 

23 Ant! in hell he liftetl up his eyes, being in tormcmts, and seeth 
Abraham afar off. and Lazarus in his bosom. 

24 A nil lw cri~d a nil said, Father Abraham, have mercy on m~, and 
send Lazarus, that ho may dip the tip of his finger in water, an<l cool 
my tongue ; for I am tormented in th is flame. 

25 Hnt A bra.ham saitl, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime n'
ceivedst t.hy goocl things, anrl likPwise Lazarus evil things: but now 
he is comforted, and thou art. tormented. 

26 Auel beside all this, between us and you there is a great gulf 
fixed: so that they which would pa.'ls from hence to you cannot: 
neither can tlieJJ pass to ns, that would come from thence. 

27 'fhen he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou wouldcst 
send him to my father's house: 

28 For I have five brethren; that he may testify unto them, lest 
they also come into this place of torment. 

29 Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the prophets; 
let them hear them. 

30 And he saicl, Nay, father Abraham: but if ono wont nnt~] them 
from the dead, they will repent. 

31 And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, 
neither will they he persuaded, though one rose from the dead. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1 Christ teuchetll to avaicl acca:Jio1u <tf Q.(t'enee. 3 One to /orgiPe <11,0111~1·. () 'l'he 

po1ver o.r.faith. 7 How we at·e bound to (Jail, aurJ. not hR to uR. 11 lie l!eale.th le.u 
lepers. 2'2 Of the kingdo111 of Gott, and the corning qf the Son o.f tJHLJt. 

THE~ said he unto the disciples, .It is impossible but that offenceH 
will come : bnt woe unto him, through whom they come ! 

2 Tt. W<Wf\ bnttor for him that a mill&tone wcrn hanged about his 
neck, and he cast into the sea, than that lrn shoul<l offend one of 
these litt.le ones. 

3 '![ Take heed to yourselves: If t.hy brother trespass against 
thee, rebuke him; anrl if he repent, forgive him. 

4 And if he trespass against thee seven times in tt day, antl seven 
times in a day turn again to thee, saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive 
him. 
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I; Au1l thn apostles s:ii1l unto I.he T,or1l, Increase ottr faith. 
(j Aml the Lord saitl, lf y1' hail fait.h as a g1·ai11 or mustard seed, 

yti 111ight Hay unto this sycamine tree, Be thou plncked up by tho 
root, and '"' t.hon phmte<l iu l he sea; and it should obey you. 

7 Hut wlti<'!t of you, haviug a servant ploughing or foecling cattle, 
will ~a." 1111to him hy :ind hy, when he is come from the tieltl, Go 
atul sit down lo mr-a.t 1 

8 And will not rather sciy unto him, Make ready wherewith I may 
~up. anil gir<l thyS()lf, and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken; 
arnl afterward thou shalt eat and driuk '! 

!> Doth he thank tliat scrv:mt becaw;e he did the thiugs that were 
(\Olll1Ualllle1l him? l trow not. 

10 So Iikewi8e ye, when ye shall have done all those things which 
arn rommaiuled yon, say, We arc unprofitable servants: we have 
do1w that whieh was onr duty to do. 

11 'Ii Aud it. l'.:tm<' to pass, us lw wcmt. to ,Jerusu.lem, that he passed 
throul{h the mi<bt of Samaria and Galilee. 

1:! A111l as he entel'cd into ti certain villa(IP., there met him ten 
men that. wern lepers, w hi eh stood afar off: 

1:~ A11<l they lifted up their voices, and saicl, .Jesus, Master, have 
mercy 011 ns. 

U A 1111 when he saw them, he sa.id unto them, Go shew yourselves 
nnto tlw priests. And it came to pa.ss, that, as they went, they were 
l'kansed. 

lil Alli! one of them, when he saw tht1t he wa.'! lrnaled, turned bac.k, 
and with a loud voi<:e glorified God, 

Hi Aml foll down on his face at his feet, giving him thanks: tuul 
he was a Samaritan. 

l 7' A ml .res us answrring, snid, \Vere thore not ten cleansed? but 
,\·here arc thl' nine'! 

18 There are not found thiit returned to give glo1·y to God, save 
t hi;; stranger. 

rn Aml lw said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy faith hath made 
t.h,.c whole. 

:.10 •;· Aud when he was <lemancled of t.110 Pliai·i.•ees, when the 
kin)(dmn of God shonkl come, he answe1·ed them and saicl, The 
kin!!tlom of God conu~t.h not with observation: 

:it 1-leit.lter ~hall they say, Lo here! or, lo there! fm" behold, the 
ki11g1lom of (;od is within yon. 

:!:! And he saill unto t.hc disciple.•, 'fltr. days i'Jill cvme., when yi:> 
~!tall r1e~ire io s•'•1 one of ihc days of th1) Son of man, and ye shall 
not ~rn 1t. 

:?:.; A 1111 they shall say t.o yon, See, here; or, see, there: go not 
aftt'l' ~lt1'111, nor follow them. 

:!-1. .For as the lightning, that I ightcnetlt out of the one part under 
lrnaven, shi1wth unto the other part under heaven; so shall also the 
Sou of man he ;,, ltiH ""!!· 
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But first must he suffer many things, and be rejected of this 
gmuwat.ion. 

'.lli And as il was in the days of Noe, so shall it be also in the 
<.la vs of t!t.e So1t- of ·nt-<tn,. · 

:!i They <lid eat, they drank, they married wives, t.hey were given 
in marriago, until the day that Noe ente1·e!l inlo tlte ark, awl thejfOu!! 
ca111e, ancl dP.•tm!Jerl them all. 

28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot; they clicl cat, they 
drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, the:)'; huiltl~d; . • 

29 But tlni same 1.fay that Lot wenl out of Sodom 1 t ramed fire 
ancl brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them all. 

30 .Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man is 
revr.aled. 

31 In that day, lie which shall be upon the housetop, and his stuff 
in the house, Jet him not come down to t.ake it away: u.nd he that is 
in the field, let him likewise not return hack. 
3~ Remember Lot's ·tt.'ifll. 
33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life &hall lose it; and wl1oso

ever shall lose his life shall preserve it. 
34 l tell yon, ht tluit niyl1t there shall be two men in one be<l; the 

one slmll Le taken, and the otli.n xlwll be l~ft. 
35 Two women shall be !rrhlcliug together; the one shall be takeu, 

and the other /;,ft 
36 Two men "shall he in the field; the one shall be taken, and the 

other left. 
37 And they answorod and said unto him, Where, Lord? An<l ho 

said unto them, Wheresoever the body is, thither will the eagles bo 
gatliered together. 

ClIAl'TER XVIII. 

3 Of the import1mate widow. U Of tlte Pharisee mul tho puhUca». 15 Ohildmi 
b1·tu1yht tn Ch:l'i.tt. 18 A. ruler tltul WQtdd/ollou1 (/}iri.8t, but iB hindered by his riches. 
28 7'/le re1cu1•d v.r tlteui that leuue all flJ'r his sake. a1 ]Jct foreslte111eth hi., death, 
as u11a restoreth a blin•l """' to kis sight. 

A ND he spake a parable nnto them t-0 this end, that men ought 
always to pray, aml not to faint; 

2 Saying-, There was in a city a judge, whicl1 feared not God, 
neither regtmletl man : 

3 :\ml there was a widow in that city; and she came unt.o him, 
saying, Avenge me of miuo adversary. 

4 :\ rnl he wonhl not for a while: but afterward he saitl within 
himself, Though T fear not God, nor regard man; 

5 Yet because this widow troubleth me, I will avcng() her, lest by 
her continual comi11g she weary me. 

6 An(l the Lord sithl, Hear what the unjust judi;e sitit.11. 
7 An<l shall not God :wenge his own elect, which ery clay and 

night unto him, though he bear long with thew? 
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8 1 I.ell you that lu• will avenge th Pm speedily. Nevertheless, n•l1'11. 
flu' S"n "( "'""" cnmNlt., shall he find faith on the earth ': 

!l A111i he grmke this pamlifo unto ce!'tain which trusted in them
~<'! ves that tlte!/ were rightP.01111, mul despised others: 

111 Two mPn we11I. np into the temple to pray : the one a Pharisee, 
:ltl<\ tll<' olhPl' :l publican. 

11 The Pharisee stood anil i)rayed thus with himself, God, 1 thank 
ther. that I am not as other men are, e:ittortioners, unjust, adulterers, 
or CV('\11 a:=i this publican. 

I'.! I fn.~t twice in the Wl'ek, I give tithes or all t.hat T possess. 
r;.: Awl th<~ 1111'1/ic(l,n, standing afar off, wonld not lift up so much 

as liis eyes unto lwaven, hut smote upon his breast, saying, God be 
merciful to me a sinner. 

1-l- I tP.11 you, this man went down to his house justified rather 
tl1an the other: for every 011n that exalteth himself shall be abased; 
:t111 l he that hmnbleth himself shall Im exalted. 

Li A ml they brought unto him also infants, that he would touch 
tlil'lll: but when his disciples saw it. they rebuked thnm. 

W llutJe;;us ('allril them unto him·. awl said, Suffer little <·hiltlreu to 
c·o1111• 11111.o me, a,ml forbid them not: i'or of such i~ the kingdom of God. 

Ii J(·;·il.'J I .~"!! nnto !ffJll, Whosoever shall not 1·eeeive t.he king
clo111 of H0<l as :~little ehild shall in no wise <>nter therein. 

·1:; Anfl a <'ertain ruler asked him, saying, Good Master, -what shall 
l 1lo to inherit eternal life? 

1 (i Arni ,Je~ns said unto him, Why callest thou me good 't none is 
i:••0<l, sa\'t' one, that is, God. 

~I) Thon knowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do 
not. kill. l )o not steal. Do not Lear false witness, Honour thv father and 
t In· mother. , · • 

'.!1 A ncl lie said, All these havo I kept from my youth up. 
'.!:! Now when ,Jesus heard tlieso things, htl said unto him, Yet 

l:wkest lhon one thing-: sell all that thon hast, and distribute nnto the 
poor, and tho11 shalt hM·e treasure in heaven: anrl come, follow me. 

:::; A111l when he hNml this, he was very sorrowful: for he was 
1«·n• rich. 

::'.1 Ancl when ,Tcsns saw that he was Ycry sormwfnl, he said, 
I low hardly shu.11 they that have riches enter into the kingrlom of 
( ;n<l ! 

:!:i For it is easier for a camel to go tltron~h a needle's eye, than 
for a rich man to niln into the kinydom of God. 

'.!Ii A111l they il1at heard it said, Who t.hen can he savcrl? 
~i Ami lw sai!l, The things which are impossible wit.11 men are 

l'"~"ilil<' with God. 
::s Tlwn Peter s~iid, Lo, we lmvc left all, and followetl t11ec. 
'.!~I A rnl h<' saitl unto them, Vei·ily I sa!I 11nto uou, Them is no 

"'"·" t.liat hath ll'ft house, or parents, or hrethrt•u, 01· wil'<', or ehiltlrcn, 
!'or lhr kinwlom of (J()(l'H sake, 
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;{{I \Vho shall not receive manifold more in this present ti111(•, aud 
in thn wod1l to come life everlasting. 

:~1. ,I 'l'lrnn he took unto him the twelve, and said unto them. Be
hold, 'll:e !/U up to Jeru.~alem, and all things that a.re written by the 
prophels concerning tho Bon of nmn shall be accomplished. 

32 For he shall bn dclivcre<l unto the Gentiles, and shall he 
mocked, aml spil~(ull:lf entreated, and spiJ;ted on: 

33 Aml they shall scumye him, and put him to death; and ihe 
third tlay he shall rise again. 

:U And they understood none of these things: and this saying 
was hid from them, neither knew they the things which were spoken. 

35 ,, And it came to pass, that a.~ he was come nigh unto Jericho, 
a certain blind man sat by the wny side begi;ing: 

36 And hearing the multitmle pass by, he asked what it meant. 
37 Aud they told him, that Jesus of :Nazareth pa~8At.h hy. 
38 Aud he cried, saying, Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy 

on me. 
:19 And they which went liefore rebuked him, that he should Ito/(/ 

lds peace: but he cried so much the more, Thou Son of David, have 
meroy on me. 

40 And Jerns stood, aml conunam.led him to be brought un(,o him: 
and when he was come near, he asked him, 

4-1 Saying, What wilt thou that T shall do unto thee"?• And he 
said, Lord, that I mny receive my sight. 

42 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith hath 
saved thee. 

•13 And immediately he received his sight, ancl followed him, glori
fying God: and all tlte )Jeople, when they saw it, gave praise unto God. 

CHAl'TElt XIX. 
1 Qf ZaccltlC'U.."" a pu.blican. 11 The ten pie£~e.s of nione-y. 28 Chri."ll rfr.1ct.lt i11to 

Je1·usaletn with triuniph: 41 w~:eveth 1Jve1• it: 45 driveth the buyers ({Hd sellers uat 
or' the temple: 47 teacl1>1ty <laity ill it. TIWJ rulers would lt<we deotroyed Aim, batfur 
jeur of the peopl•. 

A l\D ,Jesus entered aud passed through J ericlw. 
2 And, behold, there was a man named Zacchreus, which was 

the chief among the publican8, and lie was rich. 
3 Ancl he song ht to see Jesus who he was; and could not fol" the 

press, becaw;e he was little of siature. 
4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a aycamore tree to see 

him; for he was to pass that way. 
5 .And when Jesus ca.me to tlie place, he looked up, mul saw him, 

and said unto him, Zacchreus, make haste, and come down; for to day 
I must abide at thy hous". 

G And he ruacle hast<', and came down, and i·eceived him joyfully. 
7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, saying, Tlmt he was 

gone to he guest with a man that is a sinner. 
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1' A rnl Z:w1·hmus stood, aml saitl unto the Lortl; Br.hol<l, Lord, tho 
half of my goods I give to the poor; and if l have lakcn any thing 
rrn111 :u1v 111:tn bv false accusation, I restore him fourlold. 

!I An;i .Jesus "saitl nnto him, This day is salv:ition come to this 
house, forasmueh as he itlso is a son of Abraham. 

10 For the l;on of man is come to seek mu! to save th:tt which 
was lo;;t. 

1 !. A 111.l as lhoy hoard these things, he a.tldetl and spake :1 parable, 
he<«ttfae he wa;; nigh to .J cmsalom, arnl because they thought that the 
king<lom of Ootl shottlu immediately appeat'. 

l:! He sairl therefore., A certt~iu nobleman went into a far country 
to receive fo1· himself a kingdom, antl to return. 

1:5 A rnl he calletl his ten sen·ants, alHl delivered them ten powids, 
mu! saitl un Lo them, Occupy till l come. 

1.J. But his citizellll hated hiin, and sent a message afte1· him, say
ing, W c will not have this man to reign over ns. 

VI And it eamc to pass, that when he wa.~ returned, having re
ceived tho kingdom, then Joe comman1fofl these servants to be called 
unto him, to whom he had given the money, tlin.t. he might know 
how much every ma.n hall gained by trading. 

Hl Then r.mne the first, saying, Lord, Ll1y pomul hath gained ten 
poumb. 

11 And he said unto him, Well, thou good oervant: hel'ause thou 
hasL been fait.hfnl in a very little, have thou :int.hority over ten cities. 

lll At11l the second came, saying, Lord, thy pow1d hath gaincrl five 
ponu<ls. 

l!l And he sai<l likewise t.o /1J;n, Re thou also ov1!r five eities. 
:!O And another came, saying, Lord, behold, here is thy ponntl, 

whieh I lmve kt>pt htitl up in a napkin: 
21 l<'or I feared thee, he<'tiuse thou art an austere man: thon t.'tkest 

np that th on layedst not down, and reapcst tha.t them clidst 110t sow. 
22 And he saith unto him, Out of thine own mouth will l judge 

tltee, thou wicked servant. Thou knewest that l was an austere 
man, taking np that I laid not down, and reaping that I did not sow: 

'.!3 Wherefore thon gavost not thou lllY money into the bank, that 
at my comin.'{ l might. have required mine own with usury 1 

'.!-l Ami loo said nnt.o them that stood by, Take from him the 
pomul, aml gi\'e it to him that hath teu pounds. 

'.!;"i (A nil they sai<l unto him, Lrml, he hath ten }JOtmcls.) 
'.!ti For T st•y unto you, That unto 1wcry one which hath shttll b" 

siven: aw.1 from him that Jmt.11 not, even that. he hath sh:tll be taken 
away from him. 

:!I But tho"c mine enemies, which wo11ld not that I should reign 
O\'l'l' them, bri11g hither, ancl slay them before inc. 

'.!8 ir A n<l when he had tlmi; spoken, he wcmt /1~f(m•, :tscending up 
to ,Jerusalem. 

2!l And it c;rn1e to pass, when he was come nigh to Bcthphage aml 
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Bethany, at the mount called the mount of Olives., he sent two of hiti 
disciples, 

:~O Saying, Go ye into tl10 village over against you; in tlrn whir·l1 
at your entering ye shall find a colt tied, whereo11 yet. uP.·re;· man .~rt!: 
loose him, and bring him hither. 

31 And if any man ask yon, Why do ye loose Jtim 't thus shall ye 
say unto him, Because the Lord luith Heed of him . 

.'l2 And they that were sent went their way, and found even M he 
had said nnto them. 

3;~ A nil a,,<; they were loosing the colt, the owners thereof saill 
unto them, Why loose ye the colt ? 

3·1 Awl thoy said, The Lord hath neecl of him. 
:lll Ami they bmu.ght him to ,Jesus; and they cast their garments 

upon the colt, :md they set J esns thereon. 
36 And as he went, they spread their clothes in the way. 
3·7 And when he was come nigh, even now at the descent of the 

monnt of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to rejoit"e 
and praise God with a loud voice fot all the mighty works that they 
had seen; 

38 Saying, Blessed be the King that. cometh in the name of the 
Lord : peace in heaven, awl glory in the highest. 

39 Arnl some of the Pharisees from among the multitude ~aiil unto 
him, Master, rebuke t.hy disciples. 

40 And he m1swcrc<l arnl said unto them, I tell you tluit, if these 
shoulcl hold their pea.co, the atones wonld immediately cry out .. 

41 'If And wheu ho was come near, he heheld the city, tuul wept 
over it, 

42 Saying, If thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy 
day, the things which belong unto thy peace! but now they are hid 
from thine eyes. 

4;$ For tl1e days Hltall come upon thee, that thine enemies shall 
cast a trench about thee, and compass thee ronnd, and keep thee in 
on ei•er.1f side, 

44 Auel shall lay thee even with the ground, mlll thy chililren 
within thee; and they shall not leiwe in thee one stone upon 
another; because thou knewest not the time of thy visita.tion. 

4;) And he wont into the temple, and began to cast out them thn.\; 
sold therein, and them that. bougltt ,· 

'16 Saying unto them, Jt iH written, My house is the house of 
prayer; hut ye have made it. a den of thieves. 

47 And. he taught daily in th() t.cmplc. Bnt the dde.f priests aiul 
the scribes ttud the chief of the people sought to destroy him, 

48 And. could uot find what they might do: for all the people weru 
very attentive to hear him. 

CH APTER XX. 
1 (?hri.-ct a.i•ov.elr.cth his 1utl/iol'iltt by <f 'lUl!stlou <ef John,','( bapti."1n. !J ·The JHU'ab/t> 

of the viu.eyard. 19 <if givin!J tribute to C'resa1·. 27 He convinceth the Sad•lu-cP.t?lf tlrat 
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1fP1u'.P1f flt., rt·~1u·rrH~ti.on. 41 Ht.>tD Ohrlt:l i.~ lhe. Son of Dat'id. 45 lie warne.th liis 
llis1:i11h-~ to betf'!<tlY! of lli<' &cri.bea. 

A xn it c·.ame to pass, tl1at on one of those <lays, as he taught 
_..._~ \;]u' p<'ople in the temple, and preached the gospel, thti chief 
prit-:;t:< nrnl the Hl•ribes came upon him with the elders, 

:! A iul spake unto him, saying, Tell us, by what authority doest 
thou t.he~w thing-s? or who is he that yrn:e thee this authority'! 

:i A1ul he an;;wcred and stud unto them, I will also ask you one 
t.11iug; a.1ul answer 1no: 

4 The bapt.ism of John, wa.s it from heaven, 01· of men? 
!i An<L tltey reasoned wi.th themselves, saying, Tf we. shall say, 

From heaven; he will say, \Vhy then believed ye him not? 
() Hut und if we say, Of men; all the people will stone us: for they 

h" pers11,tdei1 that .John was ~i praphet. 
7 A ml t.hey answeret!, that Llwy could not tell whence it was. 
8 And J e~us s;1i<l 11nto them, :N" either tell I you by tvhat authority 

r clo these things. 
\J Then began he t.o speak to the 11eople this parable; A eertain man 

planted a vineyard, and let it forth to husbandmen, and went int.o a 
far «Ollllt·l'Y for a long time. 

10 Aml al Lhe season he sent a 81'rvn.nt to the husbandmen, that 
they should give him of the fruit of the vineyard: hut. the husband, 
men beat him, itml sent him away empty. 

ll Awl again he sent another servant: am! they beat him also, 
awl cntrcate<l him shamefully, and sent him away empty. 

t! A ml again he sent a third: and they wounded him also, and 
mxt Tti1n flllt. 

1 :3 Then ~11id tho lord of the vineyard, What shall I do ~> I will 
xcnd my beloved son: it may be they will revcrrmee him when they 
see him. 

I .J. Hnt when the hnshamlmen saw him, they reasoned among 
themselvcH, saying, This is the heir: come, let us kill him, that the 
inherit:mee 1uar be ours. 

Li Ho they ca.st him ont of the vineyard, and killed him. What 
tlll'rc:l'orn slmll the lord of tl1c vineyard do unto Lhcm ': 

Hi He shall come and destroy these husbandmen, a.ncl sha.11 gh·o 
th~ vineyal'<l tn others. Aud when they heard it, they said, Goel 
forbid. 

17 A 1111 he beheld them, and said, ·what is this then that is 
written, The stone which the builders rejected, the same is hee'Jllle 
the head of the comer ? 

IS Whosoever sliall fall upon that Htone sha.11 he broken; but on 
whomHnPrnr it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. 

l!) <; A ml the ehief priests ancl the scribes t.hc same hour sought 
t.o Jay lnmds Oil him; and they fe.arc<l the jleopJe: ror they perceived 
that he had Hpnkm1 this parable against them. 

:!I I And i.hny watched him, and sent forth spies, whi"11 should feign 
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Lhemsel ves just men, that they might take holt! of his words, that so 
Lhey might deliver him unto the vower and authorit.y of tlw governor. 

21 A.ml they askeil him, saying, !\laster, we know that thou sayest 
and teachest rightly, neither acceptest thou the person of any, hut 
teachest the icciy of God truly: 

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto Caesar, or no·: 
23 Bnt he perceived their craftiness, anil said unto them, Why 

tempt ye me? 
24 Shew me a penny. Whose image and superscription hath it'.' 

They answered and said, Caesar's. 
25 Aull he stti<l unto tlrnm, Render therefore unto 01.1J,qrir tho t.hings 

which be Caesar's, and unto God the things which be God's. 
26 Aml they could not take hold of his words before lhe people: 

and they marvelled at his answer, and held their peiwe. 
27 ,I Then eame t.o him certain of t.he Sadducees, which deny that 

there is any reaUJTection; and they askcrl him, 
28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote nnto us, If any man's brother die, 

having a wife, and he die without children, tliat his brother shonl1l 
take his wire, and raise up seed unto his brother. 

29 TlHH'A were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wifo, 
and die<l without children. 

30 And the aecond took her to wife, and he died childless. 
31 And the third took lier; aml iu like manner the seven also: 

and they left no chilLlren, mul die1l. 
32 Last of all the woman died also. 
33 Therefore in the resu·rrP.d lrm whose wife or 1.hem is she? for 

seven had her to wife. 
34 And ,Jesus answering said unto them, The children of this 

world marry, and are given in marriage: 
35 ]~ut they whieh slm.11 be ac(,ouuted worthy to obtain that wm·hl. 

and the resui·reetion from the dead, neither marry uor are given iii 
n1a1·1·1age: 

:J6 Neither can the.I/ die any more: for they a.re equal unto the 
angels; aud are the ehililren of God, being the children of the 
resurrection. 

:~7 Xow that the dead are raised, even Moses shewed at the bush, 
when he calleth the Lol'<l the God of Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac, and the Goel of Jacob. 

:JS For he is not a Gml of the dead, but of the living: for all live 
unto ltim. 

39 ~ Then certain of the scribes answering said, )fa.~te r, thou 
hast well saitl. 

40 Anil after that they tlurst not ask him any questiou nt all. 
41 Arni he said unto them, How say they that Christ is IJavicl's 

son? 
42 Aud David himself saith in ~he book of Psalms, Tl11' f,or<l ~aid 

uuto my Lord, 8it thou 011 my right hand, 
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4,_~ Till T make thine enemies thy footstool. 
'H David therefore calleth him Lord, how is he then his son? 
4:i ir Then in the audience of all the 11eople he said unto his 

disciples, 
41i Bewni•e <!( the scribes, whicl1 dcsi re to walk in long robes, and 

love greet.i ngs in Urn markets, and the highest seats in the synagogues, 
allll the chief rooms at feasts ; 

47 Which devout· widows' houses, and for a shew make long 
prayers: the 8(i?IW shall receive greater danmation. 

CH A P'rER X..XI. 

I <Jhrist cm><mcwleth th• 11oor wi<low. 5 Ile foretelleth the clestruction of the 
l1~1nple. n.nd ()j" the city ,/erusHlcui: 25 tlte 8i9ns <tl1ro t1Jhich ,,hall be bPfrn~ th"e la~t 
<lay. :14 Jle ezlwrttth them to be watcliful. ' 

A 1\ D he looked up, and saw tlu:' rich men casting their gifts into 
the treasury. 

~ And he saw also a certain poor widow casting in thither two 
mites. 

;{ And he s:iit!, (~f a ti·1dh I say unto you, that this poor widow 
lmth cast in more than they all : 

4 J!'or all these have of their abundance cast in unto the offerings 
of Gorl: but she of lier pm1nr1J hath cast in all the living that she had. 

5 ii Anrl as some spake of the temple, how it wu;; atlornetl with 
goodly stones anrl gifts, he sa.itl, 

ti As for t,hese things which ye behold, t.hc days will come, in the 
which there &l1all not he left one stone upon another, that shall not 
be thrown down. 

7 Aml they asked him, saying, Mu;;ter, but when shall these things 
be? am! what sign will there he when these things shall come to JlfLSS '! 

8 And he saitl, Take h<>ml that ye be not deceived: for many sha.11 
come ht ?11-Jf name, saying, I am Christ; aml Lite lime draweth near: 
go ye not therefore after them. 

!I Hut when ve shall hear of wars and commotions, be not terri
fied: for these· things must jfrst come to pass; but the end is not 
hv and by. 
" to Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise againat nation, and 

k i11g<lo111 ~tgu.inHt. kingdom: 
11 Ancl great earthquakes shall be in divers places, and famines, 

aml pestilences; and fearful sights anrl great signs shall Llwrc be 
from heaven. 

1 ~ But before all these, they shal1 lay their hands on you, and 
persecute you, delivering you up to the synagogues, aml into prisons, 
being brought hefol'c kings and rulers fol' my name's sake. 

l:l And it 8lta.ll turn to vou for a testimony. 
14 Settle it thel'efore iii your hearts, not to meditate b~fore what 

ye shall answer: 
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15 For I will give you a month and wisdom, whieh all your ad
versaries slmll nut oo able to gainsay 11or resist. 

lfi Aml ye shall oo hetrayt'tl hot.h by parents, aml b1·ethrt!n, uncl 
kin~fi;/k.•, and fl'ic11ds; and some of you shall they cause to be put 
to death. 

17 A nil ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake. 
18 But t.hr.rc shall not a hair of your head 1>•rish. 
Hl In your patience poH~ess _ye yonr souls. 
20 A ml when yo shall sec ,fornsalmn compassed with armies, then 

know that the desolation lhe1·eof is nigh. 
21 Then let them whieh are in Judcea flee to the mountains; awl 

let them which n.re in the midst of it depart out; and kt uot tlw111 
that arc in the "'""<trieN enter thereinto. 

22 l<'or these he the days Of vengeance, that all things which are 
writ;tcn m<l.y be fuliilled. 

2:J But -woe unto t.ht>m t.hat are with child, and to tlwm lltat. give 
suck, in those days: fo1· there shall be great tlistross in the land, and 
wrath upon this people. 

24 A11u Lhey shall fall by the edge of the sword, and shall be led 
away e<tptive into 11.U naliuns: and J"erusalem shall be trotlueu duwn 
of the G:entiles, uutil the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 

25 -,r Ami. there shall be signs in the sun, and in the 111001;, anol in 
the stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, wiLh perplexity; 
the sea and the waves roaring; 

2G l\len's hearts failing them for foar, and for looking after those 
t11ings whieh arc coming on Lhe earth: for the powers of heaven 
shaU be .,fwken. 

27 A n<l llten shall they see the Son of man coming in a cloud vvith 
power and great glmy. 

28 Antl when tlwsc things begin to come to pass, then look up, 
and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh. 

2U And he sp<l.ke to them a parable; Behold thu fig t.re<', aml all 
tl1e trees; 

:-10 When they now shoot forth, ye see and know of your own 
selves that smnmer is now nigh tit hanu. 

31 So likewise ye, when ye see these things come to pass, know 
ye th<1t the kingdom of God is uirth at lmnd. 

32 Yeril!f I sa.y unto ym1, This generation shall not pass [Lway, r,ill 
all ho fnltillotl. 

a:~ Heaven and earth shall pass away; bnt my words shall not 
pass a way. 

;-14 'Ir Aml take heed tu yourselves, le8t at any timH your hearts lw 
overcharged with sn1feilin!f, and tl1'!tnkenue.~s, antl ca·r<w of this lif1', 
and so Lhat tlay eome upon you unawares. 

35 Fur :rn a snare shall it come 011 all them that dwell on tlw face 
of the wliale earth. 

36 Watch ye therefore, and pray alwqa, that ye may Le accounted 
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worthy to escape all these things that shall come to pass, anll to 
atand before the Son of mau. 

~17 A n<l in thn <laytimn he was tna.<lhing in thn rempln; and at 
night lie went out, an<l abo<le in tlrn mount that is called the mount 
of.Olives. 

:J8 And all the people came early in the morning to him in the 
temple, fur to hear h irn. 

CHAPTER XXU. 
1 The Jews cun.,piro against 0/13"ist. 3 .Satan prepareth Judas to betray him. 

7 'l'lte apw4lh•s 117'{!/u,.re the 71H&ionwr. lU C!lir-ist institut1ilh his holu s1'11per, 21 co1;ertly 
/~n·t>t~lleth •if th.e ttaitu1•, ~ delwrteth the rest of Ids apo:~tles/roJJl, <Onbitlon, :ll <l3Bureth 
l 1elt'r Jti,:tj'uilh 1il1.oulrl 11.ot.lnil; ~{4 and yet ltc s!tould deny lti111 thrice. .'t<) lie prayeth 
in the 11tou11t, cuul 1s-weat1•lli blood, 47 ia betrayed u;ith (t. ki8N: liO lte ltcaleth J/u.lch.u~' 
('11r, r1-l h!~ i.s thritiP. den·Led oj' i:~rJter, 63 shatne,ftilly abwe<l, ()6 co1.<l confe~seth himself 
tv b'3 the ~on u}· (Jud. • 

NTO\V t.h"' frast of unleavened bread thew nigh, which is called 
t.lw passover. 

:.! ;\ n<l th<' chief priests and scribes sought how th<>y might kill 
him: for ihey fenre<l the 1wople. 

3 if 'l'heu entered Satan into ,Judas surname<l Iscariot, being of the 
;1wnlier of lite twelve. 

4 And he went his way, and eommuned with the chief priests and 
captains, how he might betray him unto th\lm. 

:; And tlwy were glad, and covenanted t.o give him money. 
() And lie pmmiserl, and sought opportunity to betray him unto 

them in the ab•euce n(tlw 1n11ltlt-mle. 
7 if Then came t.Jio day of unleavened brea<l, whnn the passover 

m n,;t be killed. 
8 And he sf'nt Peter ancl John, saying, Go and prepare us the pa.ss

o\·er, that we may eat. 
9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that we preparn? 
10 And lw ~aid unt~1 I.hem, Behokl, when ye are entered into the 

l'ity, tlwre shall <\ man meet yon, bearing a pitcher of water; follow 
him into tlw house where he entereth in. 

11 Awl ye shall sav unto the goodman of the house, 'l'he Master 
sait.h nnto t.J1ee, Wlwi:o is the guestchamber, where I shall eat the 
passover with my disciples ? 

12 And he shall shew yon a large upper room .furnished: there 
rniikc readv. 

l;; A ml \hey wnnt1 and found as he had sai<l unto them: and they 
1/llule relu.l.11 the ll3n'3Sovr.r. 

1-t And wlwn tho hour leas come. he sat down, and the twelve 
apostles with him. ' 

15 And Jt,. 8aitl nnt;o them, With desire I have desiretl to eat this 
passover with you bdme I sitffor: 

l ii For l say unto you, I will uot any more eat thereof, until it be 
fulfilled in the JUn1dom of Go4. 
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17 And he took' the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Ttike this, and 
divide it among yourselves : 

18 Ii'or I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, 
until the kingdom of Goel .~hall emne. 

19 V And he took bread, and gave thanks, and bmke it, ancl gave 
unto them, saying, This is my body which is given for you: 1.his do 
in remembrance of me. 

20 Likewise aho the cup after supper, saying, This eup is the new 
testament in my blood, which is shed for you. 

21 'If Rnt, behold, the hand of him that beirayeLh me is with me 
on the table. 

22 And truly the Son of man goeth, as it tva.s deterniinect: but woe 
unto that man by w horn he is betrayed! 

23 And they began to inquire among themselves, which of them it 
was that should do this thing. 

24 V And therci was also a strife among them, which of them 
should be accounted the greatest. 

25 And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise Io.rd
ship over them ; and they that exercise authority upon them are 
called benefactors. 

26 .But ye shall not be so: but he that is grcat.<?st among you, let 
him be as the younger; and he that is chief, as he t.hat clot.h &erve. 

27 .l!'or wltetlter is greater, he that sitt.eth at mNi.t, or lw that 
serveth ? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am among you as he 
that aerveth. 

28 Ye are they which have continued with me in my tPmpt:itions. 
29 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as ·my Fcitlier hath ap

pointed unto me; 
30 That ye>. may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit 

on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
31 'If And the I.1ord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired 

to have you, that h11 may sift you as wlteat: 
32 But I lrnve prayed for the.e, that thy faith fail not; and when 

thou art converted, Blrengtlten thy brethren. 
33 And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready to go with thee, both 

into prison, and to death. 
34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this day, 

before that thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me. 
35 And he said unto them, ·when I sent you, without purse, a.nil 

scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing? And they said, Nothing. 
36 Then said he unto them, But now, he thn.t h:tth a purse, let 

him take it, and likewise his scrip: and he that hath no sword, let 
him sell his garment, and buy one. 

37 For I say unto you, that this that is written must yet be act•om
plished in me, And he was reckoned among the transgressors : for 
the things concerning me luue an end. 

38 Ancl th~y said, J,or<l. h<lhold, here are two swords. Ancl he 
sa.id unto them, It is e1w11yl1. 
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:m ,i Anti he came out, ancl went, a.~ he was wont, to the mount 
of' Olives; and his tli~ci pl es ftl8o followed him . 

. 11) Ant! when he was tit the place, he said unto them, Pray that 
ye 1•11kr not into temptation. 

-11 Allll hu wa;; withurawn from them about a stone's cast, and 
kueele<l down, am! vmy~d, 
4~ Sitying, Futlin, if thou lie willltl{/, remove this cup from me: 

1W1.'<'tlllele•s, uot my will, hut thine., be Llone. 
4;! Aml there appearecl mi angel unto him from fleaven, strengtlten

;,,U l1i1u. 
44 And bt,ing in an agony he prayed more eamestly : and his 

till'eat wns as it were great drops of blood falling down t-0 the ground . 
.!5 And when he rose up from prayer, and was come to his dis

ciples, he found Lhem sleeping for ~orrow, 
4ti Aml saitl unto them, Why 8leep ye'? rise and pray, lest ye 

t•nter into temptation. 
47 ,f Ami while he yet spake, behold, a multitude, and he that 

w;~-; i:nlfotl Judas, one of tho twelve, went before them, and drew near 
uut.o ,frsns to kiss him. 

48 But ;Jesus stdd unto him, .T udas, betrayest thou the Son of 
1ua11 with a kiss·: 

-W 'Vhen t.lwy whid1 wcro about him saw what would follow, they 
~aid unto him, Lord, shall we smite with the sword? 

f>U ~ Awl ono of them smote the servant of the high priest, and 
<0 11!. off hi8 right ear. 

iii Aml .Jesus ttm1werecl ancl said, Suffer ye thus fai·. And he 
l:o11dwtl his ear, imtl healed him. 

ii:! Then ,J esu~ 8:tid unto the cltief priests, and captains of the 
temple, aml the eltl1Jrs, which wcr!l come to him, He ye ('.Omc out, as 
a~ainst a thief. with sword.~ and staves? 

·~ ii:l \Vhf'n I ·was daily with you iu tho tomple, ye stretchecl forth 
no hand~ against me: I.int this is your ]1our, and the potcer of dark-

ii+ 'IT 'l'hen took they him, and led him, and brought him into the 
high priest's holl&e. A ntl Peter followetl afar off. 

;)5 Ami when t.hcy lmd kindled a fire in the midst of the hall, and 
were set down toget.hcw, Peter sat down among them. 

iiG Bnt a l'erl:iin maid beheld him as he sat by the fire, and 
t•arncst.ly \noketl upon him, and said. This man was also with him. 

;,7 A tul he denied him, saying, Woman, l know him not. 
:i8 A 1111 after a little while another saw him, and said, Thou art 

alsf.I of' t.IH•m. Anti Peter sn.icl, Man, I mn not. 
:i\l Awl :ihont the i;pace of one honr after another confidently 

aftirnietl, saying, Of a truth this fellow also was with him ; for he is 
a Galilaea11. 

(i(I A rnl Peter said, Man, I know nol what thou sayest. And 
immediately, while he yet spake, the ent'k crew. 
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61 And tht1 r.oril turned, arnl looked llJ>Oll l'et«r. :\JH\ l'<•tPI' 
remembered the \vonl of the Lorcl, how he hail said unto liim, Uefore 
the cook crow, thon shalt <ll'ny me thrice. 

62 And l'<•ter wnnt ont, tLllll wept bitterly. 
6;{ ~I Aml the men that lwl(l •. fosns mocked l1im, a.nil smote him. 
(i! And wlw11 they hail blindfolded him, they stnwk him 011 t11e 

face, and asked him, saying, Prophesy, who i,; it Uml; ~11101<• thee"! 
6;) A nil many other thiug:; bfo.<1ilw1JlfJttxl!/ spake tlwy aw1inst him. 
(j(j 'If Anrl as soo11 a~ it. wa.~ day, the elders of the people antl tht· 

chief priests aIHl the scribes came together, and Im! him iut.o their 
cowicil. sa~·i11g, 

6i Art tlwu t.l1e Christ? tell us. A ml be said unto them, If I tell 
you, ye will not believC\: 

68 And if I ah;o ask you, ye will not answer me, nor let ine go. 
60 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the right hand of the 

power of God. 
70 Then sairl they all, Art thou then the Son of God? A nil he 

said unto them, Ye say that I am. 
71 And they said, \Vlu~t 11ee1l we any further witness? fol" we 

ourselves have heard of his own mouth. 

CH.Al'TI~H. XXIII. 
1 ~Te.rcus is a.ccus,.<l bPjhre Pil<1te, aud :w~ul to 11'-.rlki. 8 lle1'f>cl nfu('k1!f/1 hiln. 

12 Herod"'"' l'ilatP. <trP. nir1<k frif!1t<ls. 1:~ /l,,r<tbb«s i8 deail'rt.l 1~/' //,(! ~ovle, '"''' i,,: 
loosed bf/ J>i/<1tP-, a1icl .Jeaui ;s r1i.1!~n. ti> be cruc{li(·d. ~ fl« tPll~t/1 the rr(}11lf·n. tl11fl 
ta1nP.1tt hiui, the 'legtru,ction 01· J1·ruaf/fr.1n: :~t l'r«!tP.th.ior hi.a '-''"~'llh!s. ~) Tieu e~·il 
doers are cruc{li1•1l tel.th ltiui. -IH llis (/eath. ,j() 1/i.s burial. 

A )l"D the wholB multitude of them arose, and led him 11111.n Pilate . 
..J::l... '.? Aud they began to aocnse him, saying, 'Ve fount! this fellow 
perverting the nation, am! forhichling to give tribut.c t.o Caesar, :myi11i.: 
that. he himself is I 'h ri~t. a king. 

:-1 And l'il:Lt.e askr.d him, saying, Art thou t.lrn King of t.J11, .Tews:' 
A 111! he answered him and said. Thou sayest it. 

•I 'l'hon said l'il:Lte to Lh<~ 1•M1'.f'priests :mil to ihn l""'Jll(', I liI11l 110 

fault in t.his man. 
i) A 11<1 thoy were the more fii>.rce, saying, lie stirreth up the people, 

teaching t.hroni,:hout all .Jc•\\T,v,,hci.:inning from Galilee 1.0 this phw<·. 
() When I>iJatc heat·1l of Galilee, he a~kcd whet.her tlw 111an \\"l'l't! :t 

Galila!an. 
7 Aud ai; soon as he knew that he helong11cl unto Jlnorl'x jlJl'i~1lio·

tio11, he sent him to H "rrnl, who himself also was at. .f c'rusalem ttt 
that time. · 

8 , Anti wlwn ller0<l saw .r !'sns, he was exceeding glad: fo1· hi' 
was desit·ons to see hiln of a long srason, hmmusc hH h:ul h<'anl many 
things of him; :md he hopl'll t.i httvr snr.11 &ome miracle 1\rnw liy him. 

!I Thl'n he questioned with him iu many WO!'ds; hut lu• a11~\\"<•t••<l 
him nothing. 
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1 () Aml the eliief priests and scrilles stood und vehemently aceu8ed 
him. 

l 1 Aud 1 lt•roll wit11 his men of war set hlm at nought, and mocked 
him, and im·aye<l him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him agtiiu to 
l'ilate. 

I:? '\; And the same cl av l'ihte and Herod. were made friends t-0-
g ... t.lwr; for before they wcl·o at enmity between themselves. 

t:l ~ Arni Pilate, when he had called together the chief priests 
«nil the rulers aH<l tl1e people, 

11 :->aitl 11111.o them, Ye hu,ve brougl1t tl1is man unto me, as one 
that perverteth the people; alltl, behold, I, having examined him 
before you, lw.ve fouml no fault in thi:; man touching those things 
\r ltrrt~of ye accu~e 11i111: 

n X o: nor yet Herod: for T sent you to him ; and, lo, nothing 
worthy of death is r.!01w. unto him. 

lti I will tlll'refuru chastise him, and release him. 
1 i (For of necessity he must release one unto them at the .feast.) 
1~ All!l t.l1ey l'rietl ont all at once, saying, Away with this man, 

and i·den$e 1111 w ns Barabbas: 
1\l (\Vho fo1· a (•l\rtaiu sedition made in the city, and for murder, 

\Vas <·a~t, into pri:-;01l.) 
'.!O Pilate tl1erl'fore, willing to relcaso Jcsns, spake again to them. 
:!1 But they c1·ietl, sn.ying, Crucify him, crucify him. 
:!:? Allll he imitl unto them the third time, IVhfJ, what evil hath he 

1lo11e ·: T have found no cause of death in him: I will therefore 
chastise him, and l~t khn yo. 

'.!:l A 1111 they were -i!rnlmd with loud voices, i·eqniring that he 
111if.(ht. ho cruciiie<l: and the voices of them aml of the chief priests 
prevailed. 

2-l Awl l'ihitc gave sentence that it shonl1l be as they required. 
:!il An<l he released unto them ltht• that ji,1· sedition and ·murder 

wax cast into prison, whom they hacl desired; hut he delivered J'e&us 
to tlll'i 1· will. 

'.!Ii A.ml as they Jed him away, they laid hold upon one Simon, a 
Cyrenian, eoming out of the country, and on ltiu• they laid the cross, 
t.hat. he might he;~r it after Jesus. 

:!;' •· A1iu tlie1·0 follo\ved him a gi;eat company of people, and of 
women. whieh also bewaile!l and lamented him. 

:!8 Bnt .Tc>sns turning unto them Haid, Daughters of .Terusalem, 
"'""!' not for me, but weep for yourselves, and for your diillli•en. 

:!!J For, lwholtl, the days arc coming, iu t.he which they shall say, 
Blessed :~rt) t.lw barren, and the womhs that never hare, and the paps 
\\·hi(~}i iu•rt•r g[l.vc :;nek. 

:\O Then sh~1l1 thoy begin to say to the momitains, Fall on us; and 
to t.he hills. Cover us. 

:11 For if t.lwy do t;hose things in a green tree, w11at shall be 
1lone in t.lie dry ·f 
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32 Anrl there were also two othe1·s, malefactors, led with him to 
be put to death. 

33 And when they were come to the place, which is callml Calvary, 
there they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on the right hanrl, 
and the other on the left. 

a4 if Then said J esns, Father, forgive them; f01· they know not 
•what they do. Aud they parted his raiment, tind cut lot.s. 

31) Ancl the people stood beltolrli#fl. And the rulers also with them 
derided him, saying, Ile saved others; let him save himself, if he be 
Christ, the chosen o.f God. · 

36 And the BOldiers also nwcked him, coming to him, and offering 
him vinegar, 

37 Ancl saying, If thou be the King of the ,Jews, save thyself. 
38 And a superscription also was w1·itten over him in letters of 

Greek, and J,atin, and Hebrew, 'l'HlS TS 'rHE KING OF THE 
.JEWS. 

39 if Auel one of the nmlefactors which were lrnnged railed on 
him, saying, If thon be Christ, save thyself and ns. 

40 But the other answering rebuked him, saying, Dost not thou 
fear God, seeing thon art in the same condemnation ? 

41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the due 1·eward of om 
deeds: but this man hath done nothing amiss. 

42 Anrl he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest 
into thy kingdom. 

43 And .T esus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt 
thou be with ine in paradise. 

44 And it was ahout the sixth hour, and there "'as a da>:kness over 
all the earth until t.hc ninth hour. 

45 And the sun was darkened, and the vail of the temple was rent 
in the midst. 

46 ~ And when ,Jes us had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, 
into thy hands I commend my spirit: and having said thus, he gave 
up the gho:it. 

47 ~ow when the centurion saw wl1at was clone, he glorified God, 
saying, Certainly this was a righteous man. 

48 And all the people that came together to that sight, behohling 
the things which were done, sD\ote their breasts, and returned. 

49 And all his acquaintance, and the wom1:n1 that followed him 
from Galilee, stood afar off, beholcling these things. 

50 if And, behold, there was a man namcrl .Joseph, a counsellor; 
and he was a good man, a.ucl a just: 

51 (The same kid not consented to the counsel and deed of 
them:) he was of Arbnathsea, a eity of the Jews; who also himself 
waited for the kingdom of God. 

52 Thja man went unto Pilate, and beggetl the body of ,Jesus. 
53 Anrl he took it clown, anrl wrappe<l it iu lineu, irncl lai<l it in a 

sepulchre that was hewn in stone, wherein never man bP,fm·e was Jairl. 
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:').! Autl tltat day was t11e preparation, and the sabbath drew on. 
fiii Arnl the women also, which t:ame with him from Galilee, fol

lowed after, antl beheld the setmlchre, and how liis body was laid. 
;;c; Ancl they rotnrned, and prepared spices and ointments; and 

rested the sabbath day accorrling to the commandment. 

CHAl'TEii XXIV. 

1 Chri•t'• re"ur,..ction i.• declared hy two angels to the women that come to the 
.-·111tlchre. \l 7'he.<e 1·e.1mrt it to other•. 13 Chri$1 himse(f appeareth to the two d;sci
ph·s that u.•ent to E1n11taus: ao a)'lP.ru~ard~ he appeareth to the apoatlea1 and reproveth 
llH•ir uub"lif'j'; 47 .qiueth theim a chai•ge: 49 pro11tiseth the Holy Gho•t: 51 a11d 80 
(t.-ree11Cleth intu he.auel,. 

N O\V upon the first day of the week, very early in the morning, 
J_ they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they 
hatl 1n·epared, and certain other.~ with them. 

2 Antl thev fouud the strnie rolled away from the sepulchre. 
:l Aud they e11L<wed in, and found not the oody of the Lord Jesus. 
4 A1ul it ctm1e to pass, as they were much perplexed thereabout, 

h(•l1olil, two men sh.1otl by them in shiJJing garments: 
5 A111l as they were afraid, and bowed d<}Wll their faces to the 

earth, they said unt-0 them, Why seek ye the living among the dead? 
Ii He iR not here, but is risen: remember how he spake unto you 

when h.-. was yet in Galilee, 
7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered into the hands of 

sinful men, and be c1·iteijiet.l, and the thlrd day rise again. 
8 Antl they ,·emenibered his words, . 
9 Anrl returned from the sepulchre, and told all these thrngs unto 

tlrn eleven, and to all the rest. 
II) Tt was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of 

James, a.ll(l other women that were with them, which told these 
things nnto the apostles. 

11 A ml th.-.ir words seemed to them as idle tales, and they believed 
them not. 

1.2 Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepulchre; and stooping 
tlown, he bcheM the linen clothes laid by thenisel11es, and departed, 
i•:fln1/nh111 hi 11.imse{f at that which was come to pass. 

I:~ 'Ii And, behold, two of them went that same d.ay to a village 
called EmmaU., which was from Jcrnsa.lem about threescore fur
longs. 

14, Aud they talk.-.d together of all these things which had hap
pened. 

1:> Aud it came t.o pass, that, while they commun<ld together and 
reasoned, Jesus himself drew near, and went with them. 

rn Hut their eyes were holden that they should not kn?W !iim. 
17 :\ nd he said unto them, What manner of commumcations are 

these that ye have oue to anot.hm", as ye walk, and are sad ? 
18 Aud the one of them, whose uatnl\ was Cleopas, answering said 
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uuto him, Art thou only •tstranger in ,fornsalmn, and ha~t uoL kuowu 
the things which ai·e eome to paRs there iu these days? 

19 Auel he said unto them, What things? A nil they Raid unto 
him, Conceming Jesus of Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty iu 
deed and word lX!fore God and all the people: 

20 And how t.he chief priests and our rule1'8 delivered him to be 
condemned to death, and have cr11cified him. 

21 But we trustc<l that it had been he which shoulcl have redeemed 
Israel: anu beside all this, to day is the third day since t.hcsc t.hing$ 
were done. 

22 Yea, a.ml certain women also of om· company made us astonished, 
which were early at the sepulchre; 

23 And when they found not his body, tltey came, saying, that 
they had also seen a vl.~ion of a11f/el.~, which said that he was alive. 

24 And certain of them which were with us went to the sepukhr~, 
and found it. even so as the women had said: but him they saw not. 

25 Then he said m1t-0 them, 0 fools, and slow of he.art t.o bcli<'rn 
all that the prophet& have spoken: 

26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to enter 
into hia glory '! 

27 And beginning at Jfo.~eR and o.ll the Jll'Ophets, he expounded 
unto them in all the Scriptul'es the things cmu~erniH(I liimselj'. 

28 And they drew nigh unto the village, whit.her they went: and 
he made as though he would have gone further. 

29 But they constrained him, saying, Abide with ""; for it is 
toward evening, and the clay is far spent. And he went in to tarry 
with them. 

30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with them, he t.ook 
bread, and blessed it, and brake, and gai•e to them. 

31 And their eyes were opened, aml they knew him; and he van
ished out of their sight. 

32 Aml they said one to another, Did not our heart burn within 
us, while he ta.lked with us by the way and while he openetl to u,; 
the Seri ptm·es '! 

33 Aml they rose up the same hour, and returned to .Jerusalem. 
and founu the eleven gathel'ed togetliel', and them that were with them, 

:u Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and hath ltppectre<l to Simon. 
35 And they told what things were done in the way, and how he 

was known of them in breaking of bread. 
36 'If And as they thua spake, ,Jes us himself stood in the midst of 

them,. and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. 
37 But they \Vere terrified and affrlghted, and suppose1l t.hn.t they 

had seen a spirit. 
38 And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled? anll why tlo 

thoughts arise in your hearts ~> 
:m Behold my hand.~ and. my feet, that it is I myself: ltHudlP. me, 

and aee; for a spirit hath 11ot fl<'sh and bo11P.11, as ye see. me lmvc•. 
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·IO Ami when lie had thus spokf'n, he shewed them 11is hands and 
hiH f<-et. 

41 Aull while tlwy yet belie1'ed not for joy, and wondered, he said 
unto them, lla•e ye here any meat'? 

4:! Aud they gavo him a l>iece of a broiled fillh, and of a honey
comb . 

. i:.l And he took it, anrl did eat before them. 
·H A rnl he said unto t.hem, These are the words which I spake 

unto you, while I was yet wit/1 you, that all things ~nnst he fnlftlled, 

which wt>re written iu the law of l\foses, and in the prophets, and in 
the paahns, c·oueerning me. 

-W 'L'hcn (Jpeuel! Im their understanding, that they might under
stand the i-1<-ri pture~ . 

. u; A 1111 sai1l tmt~1 thf'l11, Thus it is written, anrl thus it behooved 
Chri~t to suffer, aml to rise from the deatl the third <lay: 

~ 7 ,\ 1111 t.lmt l'"!•eutanco nml i·emis~iou of sins should be preached 
in his name among all 1mtious, beyiimi.11y at .Terus£1le'/ll .• 

4:> Aiu! ye arc witnesses of these things. 
4H ~i A1ul, behol1l, I send the promise of my Father upon you: but 

tarry y<> in the dty of Jerusalem, until ye be entlued with power 
from on high. 

iiO 'if Aud lie lee! them out as far as to Bethany, and he lifted up 
liiH ha111ls, and blessed them. 

r.1 Ami it eame to pass, while he blessed them, he was parted from 
t.Jwm, am\ r"rt1'l'iP.d 11p into '1.P.allen. 

T.'.! A111l they worshipped l1im, and returned to Jerusalem with 
great joy: 

:J:.l A ml were continually in tlte teniple, praising and blealling God. 
Amen. 

'l'HE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

81,. JOHN. 

CHAPTER J. 
1 7'he 11ivinity, humm1it11. and ~lflce of Jesus Chri•t. 15 Tile te.•t;mony of .Tohn. 

av The calling of· A11dJ"fHJJ1 J>ete.,-1 e.t.e. 

IN the beginning 11•11.~ the \VOl'd, and tho vVord wa~ with God, and 
t.he \Vor<l was God. 

'.! The same was in the UP-ginning with Grnl. 
!l All thiugs weru mmfo by him; ancl without him was not any 

thing ma1le that -wa .. irnule. 
4 111 liin1- was life; antl the life wit~ the light or mr.n. 
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r; Awl the light ijhinet.h in darkness; an<l tl1e darkness rn>111 pre· 
hmulPd it not. 

Ii ~I There was a man sent from God, whosr. mime was John. 
7 '!'he same cmne for a witness, t.o bear wit.ness of the Light, th::it 

all men through him might believe. 
8 He was not that Light, but w::is sf.Int lo beat· ?cifness of that Light. 
!) That was the true Light, which lighteth evect!/ man that 1~0111otlt 

into thr. worl<l. 
10 He was in ihe world, and tho world wa.~ made h?1 lti1n, and the 

world knew Ii im not. 
11 He ca111e unto his own, and his own l'CO(>ived him not. 
1~ llut as many as 1·ecei vecl him, to them gave he power to hecmme 

t!le so11B of God, l'Vtm to them that believe on his name: 
13 \Vhid1 were horn, not of hloou, nor of the will of I.he flc8h, 

nor of the will of man, hut of God. 
14 ,\ml t.ho \Vor<l was nmue .flesh, an<l dwelt among us, (and we 

beheld his glory, the glory as of the only lx:yotten of tlte Pculier,) full 
of g i'fWe am I t rntlt. 

l1i "f ,John bare witness of him, aml cried, saying, This was ho of 
whom I spake, He that comet.Ji after me is preferred before uui; for 
he w-as before me. 

16 And of his fulness have all we received, and grace j(1r (/l'C!Ce. 
17 For t.he law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by 

Jesus Christ. 
18 No man l1ath seen God at imy time; the only begotten Son, 

which is in thn bosom of the Father, he hath cleclarecl him. 
Hl ~ Arnl thia is the record of ;John, when the .Tews sent priest;; 

arnl Levites from Jerusalem to iisk him, 'Who art thou? 
:?O Aml he confessed, and denied not; but confessed, I am not the 

Clu·ist. 
~1 Aml they ll.8ked him, What then? Art thou Elias'.' An.I he 

saith, lam not. Art thon that Prophet? And he answel'(\o.l, No. 
22 '.Chen said they unto him, Who art thou? that wr. mn.v give :u1 

answer to them that sent us. What sayest thou of t.hyself :' 
23 He said, I am the voicm of one cryfog fo tlie wifderue.q,,, Make 

straight the way of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias. 
:l-l And they which were sent were of the Pharisees. 
25 Aud they askell him, and said unto him, \Vhy baptize&t thou 

t.lwn, if t.hon be not that Olu·ist, nor Elias, neither that Prophet l' 
2U ,Tohu answered them, saying, I baptize with water: hut there 

stamle.th one among you, whom ye know not; 
27 Be it is, who c.omiug after me is preferre<l before me, whose 

shoe's latchet I mu uot worthv to unloose. 
28 'l'heHe things were do1i'c in Bethabara be,11oml ,Jortlan, where 

John wu.s baptiziuff· 
2!) ~r The next clay ,folm ~l·t•t.h ,J.,sus 1·mni11f/ uuto him, mul sn.ith, 

Uehold, the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world : 
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30 This i8 ho of whom I said. After me cometh a man which is 
preferred before me ; for he was ·before me. 

31 And I knew him not: but that he should be mat.le manifest to 
J snwl, therefore am I come baptizinf/ with 1r:atu. 

32 A rnl John bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit <lcsccncling 
from hea\"en like a dove, and it abode upon him. 

33 Aml I knew him not: but he that sent mo to baptize with 
water, the same said unto me, Upon whom thou shalt sec the Spirit 
deseending, arnl remaining on him, the same is ho which baptizelh 
with the Holy Ghost. 

3.J A 1111 I ;;:~w, aud bal'e rooorcl that this is the Son of God. 
3ti 'If Again the next day after, John stood, and two of his diseip!P.s; 
36 A111l looking upon Jesus as 110 walkr"l, he saith, Behold, the 

Lamb of God! 
37 Ami the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed 

Jesus . 
.38 Then .Tesus tm·ned, ancl saw them following, and saith unto 

them, What seek yo ? They said unto him, Rabbi; (which is to say, 
heini; interpreted, Master,) where dwellest thou'! 

:m He saith unto them, Come anti see. '!'hey came and saw 
whore he dwelt, ancl abode with him that tlay: for it was about the 
tenth hour . 

.io One of the two whil\h heard ,John speak, imd followed him, 
was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. 

H Ho first firnleth his own brother Simon, and saith unto him, 
We have found t.hp, Messias, (which is, being interpreted, the Christ.) 

42 Aull he brought him to ,Jesus. And wlwn Jcs11s heh<>hl him. 
he sai<l, Thou art Shnon the son of Jona: thou shalt bo called Cephas; 
(which is hy interpretation, A stone.) 

43 ,[ The d<1y following ,Jesus wouh1 go forth into Galilee, and 
fin<lcth Philip. aml saith unto him, Follow me. 

44 Now Pliilip was of Bethsaida, the city or A nrlrew R.nrl Peter. 
411 Philip findcth Nathanael, and saith unto him, w·e have found 

him, of whom Moses i11 t.he law, and the prophets, did write, J esns 
of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 

46 Auel l'lathanael said unto him, Can there any good thing come 
out of Nazareth ? Philip saith unto him, Come and see. 

47 .Jesus saw N at.hanaol c\Oming to him, and saith of him, Behold, 
an T smclit.e indeed, in whom is no guile ! 

-18 Sntfw.1u1Rl saith unto him, Wbence knowest thon mo ? Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Rofore that Philip called thee, wl1c11 
thou wast under the fig tree, T saw thee. 

;19 :Xathanacl answe1·ed ancl saith unto him, Habbi, thou al't the 
Son of God; thou art the Xing of lsl'acl. 

50 Je~us a.nswcrecl and saill unto him, Because l said unto thee, 
I saw thee under tho fig tree, believcst thou':' thou shalt ~ee greater 
thing8 than these. 
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i'il. And ho saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Jlen•
aftor yo shall sec heaven open, and the angels of God ascending aml 
descending upon the Son of man. 

CHAPTER JI. 
1 Cliri8t t"Urneth toater i1tlo ioinc, 12 tlepa-rtellt inlo <Ju.perttau1n, and to ./f'rusaletl'h 

14 where he pll.l'f/~lh thg te,~1.ple r~f bH-yera an~l sel!ers. 1~) Ht./1Wt?t,1lleth Iii.~ th·at!'· '""' 
re:surrectio1'. 23 Jinny beltevc•d bcca.tue of ltu 111.1raelcs, bu.t Ire tooidd rwt trust 11 unself 
with tll.eni. 

A N]) the third (lay there W:l.l! a marriage in Cana of Galilee; tmtl 
the mother of Jes us 1n1S there : 

2 Ancl both Jeaus wiis callecl, atl<l his disciples, to tho nm1Tiagr. 
3 And when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith unto 

him, They have no wine. 
4 J csus saith unt~i hor, Woman, what have I to do with thee:' 

mine hour is not yet come. 
i'i His mother saith unto the servaiits, \Vhatsoever he saith unto 

you, do it. 
6 And there were sot there six waterpots of stone, after the manner 

of the 11w·ifging of tl1e Jews, c-011lai11ing two or three fir kins apiece. 
7 .Jesus saith unto them, /!'ill tl1e waterpots with water. And 

they filled them up to the brim. 
8 And he saith unto them, Draw out now, anrl bear unto the gov

emor of the feast. Arn.I they lllll'C it. 
9 \Ylum the ruler of the feast had tasted the water that waH nuule 

wine, and knew not whenNl it was, (lmt the S<:1•vw1ts which drew tho 
water knew,) the governor of tho feast mUerl the IJrit11•!rrom1i, 

lO Aml i:mith lmto him, E\·ery man at the beginning tloth set forth 
good wine; aml when men linve well drunk, lheu that which is 
worse: but thou lrn .. 'lt kept tho good wine until now. 

11 This beginning of mi ra.oles dic.l Jesus in Cana of Galil<?n, and 
manifested forth his glory; and his llisciples believed on him. 

12 'II After this ho went down to Capernaum, he, arnl his mother, 
and his brethren, and his clisdples; and they cont.inned t.here not 
many days. 

13 'II Anc.l the Jews' passover was at hanc.l, and ,Jesus went 11.11 to 
Jerusalm1t, 

14 And found in the temple those that sold oxen aud sb1.>ep and 
doves, and the changers of money sitting: 

15 And when he had made a scomge of small cords, ho llrovo them 
all out of the temple, and t11e sheep, ancl the oxen ; aull pourell out 
the changers' money, and overLl1rew the tables; 

16 And said unto them that sold cloves, Take these things hence; 
make not my Father's house a house of merchandise. 

17 And his disei pies remembered that it was wdtteu, The zeal of 
thine houae hath eaten me up. 
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18 'lf Then answered the .Jews and said unto him, "\\11nt sign 
sltnwe~t thou unto us, seeing that thou doest these things? 

I!} ,Tcsns answmcd and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and 
i11 three <lays T will raise it up. 

'..!O 'l'heu ~tti<l the Jews, l!'orty and six years was this temple in 
huiltling, aml wilt thou rear it up in three days? 

'.!l But he spake of the temple of his body. . 
'.!'.l \\'hen therefore he was risen from the dead, his disciples re

membered that he had stiid this unto them; and they believed the 
Scripture, (LUU the word whie.lt Jesus had said. 

:.?:l :Xow when he was in .Jerusalem at the passover, in tho feast 
tlrly, 11wu!1 believed in his name, when they saw the miracles which 
he did. 

~H Hut Jesus did not commit himself unto them, because he knew 
all me.11, 

:?ii Aml needed not that any shoulu testify of man; for he knew 
whnt wns in man. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 (!h . .-i.<t t.ctrl<Plh Nico<lemUB the necessity of regenerotio-n. l!l 0/ faith in hi& 

death. 16 Tlte !t>"<«l luv<> <if (;<>d toomrds the '"orlrl. 18 Oondemnation/01• unbelief. 
~a 77u<? buptbou.., witness cuul doctrine of .Tohn co1icen+ing Chri8t. 

~rHJ<:RE was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a. ruler of 
the ,fows: 

2 The same came to .Tesns by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we 
know that tl1on mt a teacher come from God: for no man can do 
these mimcles that thou doest, except God be with him. 

:l .Jesus answered and said unto him, Verilv, verily, I say unto 
thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot ~ee the kingdom of 
Goll. 

4 Xicodernns saith unto him, How can a man be born when he is 
old ? can he enter the second time into his mothe1"s womh, and be 
horn'? 

5 Jcsns answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
horn of water anrl of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
Uod. 

6 '!'hat which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born 
of the Spirit is spirit. 

7 1\farvcl not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again. 
8 'J'hn wind hloweth where it llsteth, and thou hearest the sound 

l.hi>rr,of, hnt ~anst not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: 
•o is every one that is horn of the Spirit. 

9 Nicodcmns a.nswererl and said unto him, How can these things be? 
10 .Jesu8 answered and said nnt{) him, A1·t thou a master of Israel, 

anrl knoW<'8t not these ihi ngs? 
11 \·el"il~·, verily, I say unto thee, \Vr. sp1mk that we !lo know, and 

testify that. Wt' ltavn ""f'"'j 11111! ye rcndvo not our witnelW. 
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12 If I have told you earthly tl1ings, and ye believe not, how ~hall 
ye believe, if I tell you of heavenly things? 

· L3 Ami no man hath asccnclod up to heaveu, but he that came 
down from heaven, even the Son of man which is in hmwcn. 

H ~; Anrl as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wiltlerncss, even so 
11111st the Son of man be lifted up: 

Iii '!'hat whosoever believeth in him should not ptlrish, but have 
eternal life. 

iii ~ .!<'or Goel so lo-i·ed tlie world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, tlmt whoso!wcr believeth in him should not perish, I.mt have 
everlasting life. 

17 For God seut not his Son into the world to condemn the \Vorl1!; 
but that the wol'ltl tftrough him might he saved. 

18 ii He that believeth ou him is not condemned: hut he Lhat. 
believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in 
t.he 11a111n of the only begotten Son of God. 

1!) And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the worl<l, 
and men loved darkness ru.ther than ligl1t, becanso their deods were 
evil. 

20 For every one that <luet-11 evil hateth the light, neither cometh 
to tl1e light, lest his deells shoukl be reproved. 

21 Hut ho that doeth truth cometh to the light, that ltfa deeds 
may he made manifest, that they are wrought in God. 

22 '!f After these things came J cs11s and his dist~iples into the land 
of Juda.a; and there he tanied with them, and baptized. 

23 '!f And John also was baptizing in Enon near to Salim, because 
there was much water Uwrc: and they came, and were b:iptizcd. 

24 l'ur J uhu was not yet ra.•t foto 11rison. 
25 'f; Then there arosP a question between some of ,J olm's tlisci plr.s 

and the Jews about purifying. 
26 Ami they came unto ,fohu, nnd said unto him, Rabbi, he tlirtt. 

was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou liarest wiln~xs, behol1I, 
the same baptizeth, n.nd all men come to him. 

27 J olm answerell and said, A man can receive nothing, except it 
he gi1·en him from heaven. 
~8 Y c yourselves hoar me witness, that I said, I am not thf' Christ, 

bnt that: T am sent before llim. 
!m Ile that hath t.h<~ bride is thB bridegroom: but the friend of the 

bri1Legruo111, which standcth aml lrnarnt.h him, rejoiceth greatly hn
cause of the bridegroom's voice: tlds my joy thcrcfo1·e i.~ .fitljil/etl. 

30 He must iucre;tSI', hut I must decrease. 
31 He that couwth from above is above all: hn that is of the earth 

is earthly, and spettketh of the earth: he that cometh from lum1.·en is 
above all. 

32 And what he hath seen and lw<1rcl, that ht- testifieth; a.nrl no 
man receiveth his wstimonv. 

:::1 Jfo I.hat hntli recPhwl his tcstimony hath set tu hi,; sc•al t.hat 
God is true. 
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:H For he whom God hath sent speakf\th the words of God: fur 
Gotl giveth not the Spirit by measure unto him. 

;~,; 'Ihe Futher loveth the 8011, and hath given all things into 
his hand. 

36 Ile tluit be.Uenetk on the Son hath everlasting life: and he 
that believeth not the Son shall not see lifo; but the wrath of Gotl 
abicleth ou hilll. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 !Jkrist talketh 1cith a woman qf Samaria, <1nd r•voaletlt himself unto h.,•, 

27 Iii• <lioci1;le• mnn,el. 31 He decla1"eth to them h.is zeal to God's glor11. 39 Ma1111 
Sa.maritaua believe Vlt b..i1n. 4.'{ He departeth into Galilee., a:nd kealeth tlte rul~r's son 
th.at lay .~ick ut Oapernauni. 

""\:"ITHE:N" therefore the J1ord knew how the :Pharisees had heard 
V V lhat J osus made u.nd baptized more disciples than John, 
~ (Tholtgh J esns himself IJaptize{l not, but his disciples,) 
:J He left Jurlroa, and rleparted. agaiu into Galilee. 
4 And he must needs go through Samaria. 
5 'l'hcn cometh he to a cUy of Samaria, which is called Sychar, 

near to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 
6 Now Jacob's well was there. JeSllS therefore, being wearied with 

his journey, sat thus on the well: and it was abont the sixth honr. 
7 'J'herfl cometh a woman of Samaria to dra\v water : Jesus saith 

unto her, Give me to drink. 
8 (For his discirJles were gone away tmto the ei ty to bu11 rneat.) 
9 '!'hen saith the woman of Samaria unto him, How is it that thou. 

being a Jew, a.qlrest drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria 't (foi· 
the ,Jews have no dealings with the Sa.mai·itans.) 

10 Jesus nnswcred and said unto her, 1ftlwn k11ewe.~t the gift qf (Joel, 
and. who it is that saith to thee, Give me t,o drink; thou wouldest 
have asked of him, and he would have given thee living water. 

11 'l'he woman saith unto hint, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, 
and the wnll is deep: from whence then ha.qt thou that lh:i11g water'? 

12 A rt thou yre<~ter than om• father Jacob, which gave us the well, 
and drank thereof himself, and his children, a111l his cattle 't 

1~ .Jesus ans1vercd and said unto her, '\:Vhosocvcr rlrinketh of this 
water shall thirst again: 

t.l- Hnt whosoever drinketh of the water that I sliall give him 
shall never thirst; !Jut the water that l shall give him shall be fo. 
Tti111. a well of water springing up into everlasting llfe. 

15 The wom<1n saith unt-0 him, Sir, give me thi11 water, that I thirst 
not, neither come l1ithor to draw. 

16 .Tesus saith unto h11r, Go, c:all thy husband, anrl come hither. 
17 The woman auswcrcrl and said, I have no husband. ,lesus said 

nnt.o her, 'rholt lmi;t well said, I have no husband: 
18 !:<'or thou hast lHitl five hnsbamls; tuHl he whom thou now hast 

is not thy lmshantl: in t/wJ; saitlst thou truly. 
1\1 The womtiu saith unto him, Sir, I iiercei ve that thou art a 

prophet 
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20 Our fathers wurshi pped in tbis mountain; tinil ye S<LY, that in 
Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship. 

21 Jesus saith unto hnr, Woman, believe mf!, the hour cmneth, 
wlien ye shall neithe1· in this mountain, nor yet at .Jerusalem, worship 
the Jt"'atlrnr. 

22 Ye worship ye know not what: we know what we wor~hip; 
for snlvatim• is of the .Jews. 

23 Hut th<~ hour co1netli, and now Is, when the true worshippl'rs 
shall wo1·8hip the Father in spirit and in truth. for the l~athe1· seckct.h 
such to wori;hi p him. 

24 God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship l1im 
in spirit anll in truth. 

25 Thn wonu•n saith unto him, I know that Messias cm1wth, (which 
is called Christ:) when he is come, he will tell us all th ingti. 

26 J esns sait.h unto her, I tlmt Bpe<tk unto thee mu. lte. 
27 'If And npon this came his disciples, an<l marvelled tl1at he 

talked with the woman: yet no man said, 'vnat seekest t.lum ·t or, 
Why talkcst thou with her? 

28 'l'he woman then left her waterpot, and went her w:Ly into the 
city, and saith to the men, 

29 Come, sec a man, which told me all things that evff 1 <lid: JS 

not this the Glii-iRt?. 
30 Then they went out of the eity, and ca:me nnto him. 
31 'If In the mean while his clisciples prayeu hirn, sa.ying, }las

ter, eat. 
32 Hnt he sai<l unto them, I htwe meat to cat that ye know n1;t '!f. 
:'l3 'rlierefore said th~ 1.li~ciples one to another, Hath auy man 

brought him aught to eat ? 
34 ,Jesus saith unto them, My rneat is to do the will of him t.hnt 

sent mo, and to finish his work. 
35 Say not ye, There ttre yet four rnonl.llS, and then 1·0111.~th ltarvest? 

hehold, I say unto you, T,ifL up your eyes, and look on the lirlds; 
for they am white already to harvest. 

36 Ancl he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathol'eth frnit unto 
life eternal: that both he that soweth and he that reapeth m:iy 
rejoice together. ' 

37 And herein is that saying true, One soweth, uml another rcapeth. 
38 I sent you t.o i·eap that wl1crnon ye hest.oweil no labour: other 

men laboured, a.ml ye are entered into their labours. 
:~9 ,, And ·;1UW!/ of the Samaritans of that city believed on him 

for the saying of the woman, which testified, Ile toltl me all that 
ever I did. 

40 So when the Samaritans were come unto 11i111, they besought. 
him that he wonlcl tarry with them: and he abod1• thPr" two days. 

·ll And many more believed because of his own word; 
42 And said uuto the woman, :Now we bAl iev~, not hecan"" of thy 

saying: for we have !tea.rd lti111 ourselves, alltl know that this ;, 
imleed lfu; Ohri.•l, tlte Siwfour uf. the wurlll, 
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43 ,I Now ctf?er two days he departed thence, aud went into Galilee. 
·!-!. For J esu~ himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in 

hi& owu countrv . 
. 1,:; Then when he was come into Galilee, the Galilamns received 

him, having seen all the things that he did at Jerusalem at the feast: 
for they also went unto the feast. 

46 So ,J etius came ayah• into Cana of Galilee, where he made the 
water wine. And there wa,s a certain nobleman, whose son was sick 
at Capernamn. 

41 When he Twarrl that Jesus was come out of Judrea into Galilee, 
he went nnto ltim, and besought him that he would come down, ant.I 
heal his ~011: fo1· he was at t.he point of death . 

.18 Then said J cs us unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, 
ye will not bclicwe. 
· 4!) The nobleman saith nnto him, Sir, come down ere my child die. 

50 ,Jes1rn saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. .And the 
man believed the word that Jei;us had S.J:loken unto him, :incl he went 
hi" wav . 

.'>1 And as he was now going down, his servants met him, and told 
hirn, saying, 'fhy son liveth. 

fi2 Then inqnired he of them the hour wl1en he began to amend. 
Aud thoy said unt-0 him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever 
JefL l1im. 

:33 So tho father knew that it was at the same hour, in the which 
.frsns said uuto him, Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his 
whole house. 

i:i,1 This is again the second miracle that Jesus did, when he was 
come ont of .T u<lil'.'t into Galilee. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 .J(•:nL.~ on thr. sabbath dciy cttr1-Jt}1. hi11t thut 11Ju:J cti~·1~a&cfl eiglil atul thirty years. 

10 'r/u! .Jews llu•r1~fort? 1~ai .. il1 and persec·ute him J'u,. it. 1; He a1ia1cereth j'or himsel/, 
an<l reprtn:P.tlt tJu~rn, .i;he?cing by the lexlintuny of hl& Father, a-i qf .Tolut, 36 of hi.-c 
u:orks, :¥J and 1!}' t"e .'if:ript111·e.N~ whn he iR . 

.AFTER this there was a feaat of the .Tews; ancl ,Jesus went U.J:I to 
,T ern~alem. 

2 Now there is at J erusa1em by th<! ,qlwl'p market a pool, which is 
<Jallcrl in the Jlebr~w tongue Bethesda, having five porches. 

:1 1 n t.hese lay a great mulLitutle of impotent folk, of blind, halt, 
\\·ithered, waiting for tho moving of the wt1ter. 

4 l'or au angel weut down at a certain season into the pool, and 
troubled the water: whosoover then first after the t1·oul.Jli11g of the 
water ,,tepped in was made whole of whatsoeve1• diH1iase he ha.d. 

;, An<l :t certaiu man was there, which ht1.<l m1 infirmity thirty and 
eight years. 

f.i "'hen ,J esns saw liim lie, and knew that he hacl he<m now a long 
time in thaL ease, ho saith unto him, \Vilt thon he nmrlc whole 'i 
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7 The impote11t. man answered hi111, Sir, l have no ma.11, wl1en t.lie 
water is troubleLl, to put me into the pool: hut wl1ifo I mu coming, 
another steppetlt down bPfore ine. 

8 ,Jesus saith unl-0 him, Rise, take up thy hcd; and walk. 
9 Arnl immediately Urn man was made whole, and took up his bed, 

and walkml: and on the same day was the sabbath. 
10 ~ The Jews therefore said unto him that was cured, It is the 

sabbath dav : it is not lawful for thee to carry thy hed. 
11 He answere<l. them, He that made me wltolo, the same said 

unto me, 'l'ake "JJ thy bed, and walk. 
12 Then asked they him, What man is that which said unto tl1ec, 

Take up thy be<l., and walk? 
13 And he that was healed wist not wl10 it was: for ,Tosus foul 

conveyed himself a.way, a multitude b~.iug iu that plooo. 
14 ~'lflerwar<l Je:;us ftndeth him in the temple, aml sai1l 11nto him, 

Behol<l, t.hou art made whole: sin no more, lest a worse t;hing come 
unto thee. 

15 The man departed, tutd t-0ld lhe Jews tliat it was Jesus, which 
had made him whole. 

16 And tliei-efore did the Jews persec1.1.te Jesm;, a.ncl :;ou~l1t (.o fllo.y 
him, because he had done these things on the sabbath day. 

17 ~ But Jesus answered them, My Father workcth hitherto, and 
I work. 

18 Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him, bee.ansc ho 
not only had broken the sabbath, hnt said also that God was his 
Father, making himself equal with God. 

19 '!'hen answered Jesus and said unto t11om,. Verily, 'ceril!J, 1 Na}/ 

·1w.to ?JOit, The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seelh the 
Father do : for what things soever he doeth, these also <loeth the 1;;011 

likewise. 
20 For the I?ather loveth the 8011, and shcweth him all th i11gs t.hn.t 

himsolf docth: and he will shew him greater works than these, th:it 
ye may marveL 

21 For iis the Father iYtisetli up the deacl, and quidcenel/1. them ; 
even so the Son quir.kencth tt•hom Tie will. 

22 l!'or the Father ju<lgcth no man, but hath conuni Llc<l all jl//l[t
ment unto the Son : 

23 That all men should honour the Son, even as they honour the 
Father. Ho that houourcth not the Sou honoUl'eth not llrn Fc!lltel' 
which hath sent him. 

24 Verily, 11e1·il.1J, I say ttnto yoit, He thttt hearetl1 my word, and 
~elieveth on hin~ that .•en.t me, hath everlasting life, ancl shall not come· 
mto cmulmnnat1011; but fa 1m8.Ye<l from death unto life. 

25 Verily, verily, 1 sa;_q unto ;1wu, The honr i.• comi11y, and now is, 
when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God: aml tlw1 tlwt 
Ttem· shall live. · 

26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he giveu tu the 
Sou to have life in hilllself; 
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2i And hath givch him authority to execntc judgment iilso, because 
h c is the ::lon of man. 

:!8 :1-farvel not at tl1is: for the hour is co·ming, in the which all 
1hat are in the graves shall hear his voice, 

'.!!! Aml shall come forth; they that have done good, unto tlie 
rc~111·rcntion of life; aml they that have <lone evil, unto the resur
l'<'\:tiou of damnation. 

;;o I can 1!( milt.e own se(f do nothing: as I hear, l judge : and my 
jmli,:nicnt is just; because I seek not mine own will, but the will of 
the ~'at.her which hath eent me . 

. ~! If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true. 
:;2 ~: There is another that beareth witness of me; and I know 

that the witness which he wituesscth of me is true. 
aa Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the truth. 
:u Hut I receive not testimony from man: but these things I say, 

that ye ·miyltt be stwed. 
;{;j He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing £or 

a Heason to rejoice in his light. 
:l(; ~ Hnt I have greater witness than that of John: for the works 

whicli the Father hath Kiven me to finish, the same works that I do, 
bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me. 

37 A 1111 the Father himself, tvldeh lwJ.k sent nie, hath borne witness 
of me. Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nOl' seen his shape. 

38 Aud ye have not his word abiding in you: £or whom he hath 
sent, hlm .!/e belie·ve not. 

3!! ,I Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal 
life: arnl they lll'!l they which testify of me. 

40 A ml ye will not come to me, that ye might have life. 
41 l recr,ivCl not honour from men. 
42 Hut T know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. 
43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye recci ve me not : if 

rrnotlte1· shall come in his own name, him ye will receive. 
4-! Jlow can ye belie\·e, which receive honour one of another, ancl 

seek not the honour that cometh from God only '? 
·Hi no not think that I will accuse you to the Father : there la one 

that accnRcth you, even Moses, in whom ye trust. 
-Hi For hatl ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for 

he wrote of me . 
.ii But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe my 

!'JI) J'(l8 '} 

CHAPTER VJ. 
J (./fu·ist .feedetk.fivo lhn'U.Atln.d 1nen toltli ,1l1'P. loaves ancl tico .fl.sli.es. 15 Tliereupon. 

the 11evpfr.~ n;.-,nld luu1e 11tculi~ hi1n L"in,f}. 10 Bul ·u;ithdrawing lti1nse{f, he tlJ«lketh on 
the Aea to his di:Jciple.s: 2U •rep1'0veth the people :ttocki1lf1 <t;fter hbn, a1ui all the ,tfeslily 
h~areJ':( <~l his wrH'<l: 32 declareth himself" to be th~ bre.ricl 1~f life to believe1"s. 66 .. Wany 
dist;iple;.; drp11rt,1°1•01n hint. f> .. ~ Peter confesseth hini. 70 .Tiu.las i:$ u. deuil. 

AFTER t.hese things ,Jesus went o·l!m' the sea of Galilee, which is 
the sea of Tiliedtis. 
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~ AIHI a great multitude followed him, because they saw his mira
cles whil·h he clicl on them that wel'e tliseased. 

;1 Aml .Tesus went np into a mountain, and tl1ere ho Mt/. with his 
1lisdples. 

4 Au<l the passover, a feast of the ,Jews, was nigh. 
i> ~ \Vhen .fosus tlum lifted up his eyes, anti saw a great <•OlllJHlllY 

come unto him, hr. saith unto l'ldlip, 'Vheuce shall w1• lmy bread, 
t.hat these may eat 't 

(; And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew wha.t ht• 
would tlo. 

7 Philip answered him, Two hundred pennyworth of brcn.11 is not. 
sufficient for them, th;1t every one of them may takt• a Ii ttle. 

8 One of his ilisciplr.s, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto 
him, 

9 There is a lad hC\re, which hath five barley loaves, aml two small 
fishes : hut what arc they mnong so many? 

10 Auel .Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now thnre was m11!·l1 

gi·a.~~ in th!\ place. So the men sat down, in num lmr ahont five 
th011sand. 

11 · Ancl .J esns took the loaves; and when he lmd given tJ1ank~, 
he clist1·ibut.ed to the disciples, :md the tlisciples to them t.liat were 
set tlown; and likl:lwise of the fishes as much a.'! they would. 

12 When they were filled, he said unto his clis~.iplcs, Gather 11p 

the fragment.'! that romain, that nothing be lost. 
13 Thereforo they gathered them t.ogct.hel', and filfo1l twelve has

kets with tho fragmnnts of the five barley loaves, which 1·nmailwd 
over ancl above unto them that had eaten. 

14 Then those men, when they had seen the mimcle tlmt J csns 
dicl, saicl, Thia is of ct trutli thut Prophet that should comu intH lhc 
wol'ld. 

15 'lf \V1rnn .fosus therefore perceived that they would eom(l and 
take him by force, to make him a king, he departed again into n. 
mountain himself alone. 

16 And when even wa.o; now come, his disciples went down unto 
the sea, 

17 And entered into a ship, and went over the sea towarcl Caper
naum. .And it wa.o; now dark, aud Jesus was not come lo them. 

18 And the sea arose by rea.<1011 of a (1T(J(Lt wind that hlew. 
19 So when they bad rowed ahont five 11.nd t.wenty or tl1irty fur

longs, they see Jesus walking on the aea, and drawing niglt unto the 
ship: and they were afraid. 

20 Rut he saith unto them, It is I; ho not afraicl. 
21 'rhen they wi/Ungly receiverl him into the ship: ancl immediately 

the sl1ip was at the land whither they went. 
22 'lf The day following, when the people, which stood on thr 

other sicle of the sea. saw that there wa.~ none other hoat there, save 
th:~t one whcw<>inlo hi~ disciples were 1>nterecl, mul that ,Jpsus· went 
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not wilh his disciples into the boat, but that his disciples were gone 
a \\'UY alone; 

'.!:i (Howbeit there came other boats from Tiherias nigh unto the 
place where they did eat b1·ead, after that the Lord had i,>iven 
thanks:) 

2.t \Vhen the people therefore saw that J csus was not. there, 
1withcr hiH '1iseiples, they also took shipping, a.nd came to Caper
nnmn, seeking for .Jesus. 

2:; A ml wl1e11 they had found him on the other side of the sea, 
1.1..,.v sai1l 1111t-0 him, Rabbi, when earnest thou hither? 

'.!() Jesn8 answered them aml said, Verily, ·vedly, I .~a!f uutn yo1i. 
y,, Heek me, not beuause ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat 
of the loaves, a!Hl w1~re filled. 

!!7 J,nbom; not foi· the meat which pelisheth, but for that meat 
wliid1 e.urlnmth nnto everlasting life, whir.h t.he Son of man shall brive 
unto you: for him hath God tho Father sealed. 

28 Then said they unto hilll, What shall we do, that we might 
work the works of God? 

29 .Jesus answered and said unto them, Thill is the work of Go<l, 
that ye believe on Mm wlwni he lw.tlt sent. 

:JO· They said therefore unt-0 him, Wbat sign she west thou then, 
tlutt we may sec, and believe thee? what dost thou work ? 

~{1 Our fathers did ettt manna in the desert; as it is written, He 
ga"e them bread from heaven to cat. 

:;'.! Then .Jesus saicl unto tl1em, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Moses gave you not that bread from heaven; but my Father giveth 
\·on the true bread from heaven. 
.. ;$;J llor the breatl of God is he which cometh down from heaven, 
:mcl givcr.h life unto the worlcl. 

;;u Then saitl they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. 
;{,:; A ml .r csns said unto them, I am the bread of life : he that 

eomet11 to me shall never hunger; and he that believ-eth on me shall 
ne"1~1· thirst. 

:16 Bnt I said unto yon, That ye also have seen me, and believe 
not. 

;{7 All that tlte Father giveth me shall come to me; and him that 
l'Olll eth to me l will in no ·wise cast out. 

;i::; For I c>ame down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but 
the will of him that, sent me. 

!'l:l Ami this is the Fat.her's will which hath sent me, that of all 
which ha hath given me I should fose nothing, hut shonld raise it up 
again at the last day. 

-10 And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which 
sret.h the Son, and believetl1 on ltim, may have everlasting life: aml 
I will raise him up at the la.st day. 

·ll Tho ,fows thou murmured at him, because he said, I am tl1e 
IH·ead which came clown from heaven. 
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42 Anu they said, Ts not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose fathor 
and mother we know? 11ow is it then that ho saith, l came down 
from heaven? 

4:{ .Tesus therefore answered auu said unto them, .Mul'mur not 
among yourselves. 

44 No man can come to me, except the Father which hath sent me 
dra"W him: and I will raise him up at the last clay. 

45 lt is written in i..he prophets, Aud they shall be all taught of 
God. Every man therefore that hath heard, and hath le:nnctl of lite 
Patlier, cometh unto me. 

46 Not that any man hath seen tho Father, save he whieh is of 
God, he hath seen the Father. . 

47 Verily, 'Verily, 1 satf i,1.nto you, Ile that bclieveth on me hath 
everlasting life. 

48 I am that breau of life. 
-19 Your fathers tlid en.t manna in the wilderness, auu a.r·c dead. 
iiO This is the bread wfddi cometh clown fi·01n ltem:eu., that a nmn 

may oat thereof, and not die. 
51. I am the living bread which eame down from heaven: if an~' 

man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread tha.t I will 
give is my fiesh, which I will give for the lifo of the world. 

52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How enn 
this man give us his flesh to eat 't 

53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, ·verilt/, T sa!/ nuto you, }:x
cept ye eat the flesh of tho Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have 
no life in you. 

54 'Vhoso eateth my flesh, a.nrl rlrinketh my blood, hath eternal 
life; and I will raise him up at the last day. 

55 For iny flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indee<L 
!Hi He that eateth my flesh, ancl drinketh my blood, dwolleth in 

me, and I in him. 
5'l As the living Futher hath sent me, and I live bv the Fa.tlwr; 

so he that eateth me, eveu he sha.11 Jive by me. " 
58 This is that bread whieh came down from heaven: not :is vonr 

fathers did oat manna, and are dead: he that cat.eth of this brelttl 
shall live for ever. 

59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in Cap~r
naum. 

60 .tlfmw therefore of his clfac1ple.~, when they heanl this, said, 
'rhis is a hard siiyiug; who can hea.r it? 

61 'Vhen Jesus lmew in himself tl1n.t his disciples murmured at. 
it, he said unto them, Doth this offend yon? 

62 'Vhat and if ye shall ;;ee the Son of man ascend up whMe he 
was before? 

63 It is tl1e Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profitoth not.hing: 
the words that I speak unto you, they m·e spirit, aml t.hry are life. 

64 llut there are some of you that believe uot. For ,Jes us kuew 
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from the beginuing who they we1·e that believed uot, and who should 
betray him. 

i;;) Aml he said, Therefore said I unto you, that no man can come 
unto rne, cxecpt it were given unt.o him of my J!'ather. 

liG 'If From that time nuiuy of his disciples went back, and walked 
uo 11w;·e wiLh him. 

67 'l'hen snid .Jesus unto the twelve, '\Vill ye also go away? 
HS 'l'hen 8imon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? 

thou hast the wo1·rls of eternal life. 
()\) A ml we believe and are sure that thou art tltat Christ, the Son 

of the {fr;,,fl God. 
71\ ,Jesus a.nswered them, Have not I chosen you twetve, and one of 

\.(HI j~ ft, devil~, 

" ; l He spake of ,Judas Iscariot th<~ son of Simon : for he it wa.<1 
that should betray him, being one of the twelve. 

CHAl"l'IUt VII. 
1 .Tr:~u.f reprov~~th lice anibttion. and bol(ln.e:.u~ qf hit~ kins1>ien: 10 t/oeth up from 

r'alile~ t-o the j'crist q,f tttbe1'naeles: 14 teachP,th, in the te1nple. 40 Diverse opinions o.f 
ltini tt.11i•,lifl the people. 45 The Pharisees are HnfP11 that theit' o.tficm·s took hinl not, 
1ottl <.~hitb: 1,.i.lh. .\ric11clen1.usfor ta.kin_q kiR part. 

AFTER t;]iese things J esns walked in Galilee: for he i11oulcl not 
·walk in .fo1t·;71, because tlrn .Tews sought to kill him. 

'.! N uw the ,Jews' feast of tabernacles was at ltand. 
:~ His brethren t;hcrofore su.iu unto him, Depart hence, and go int.o 

Jnda!a. tlmt thy disciples n.Jso may see thr, works that thou tloest. 
1 For there io no man that doeth any thing in secret, u,nd. he himself 

s1~ekdh to he k1101Vn openly. If thou do these thingll, shew thyself 
/(! //t.p 1('();·lrl. 

,; F0r neither dicl his brethren believe in him. 
1; Then .fosns said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your 

time is always wa<ly. 
7 Tltr. wol'id cannot hate you; but me it hatr.th, br-cau~e I telliif!J of 

ii, tlmt the works thereof nro evil. 
· 8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto this feast; for 

my t.ime is not yet full come. 
!) When he harl said these words unto them, he abode still in 

( ;aJil<'r. 
10 'If Rut when his bret.hron were gone np, then went he also up 

unto the ft•ast, not openly, but as it were in secret. 
11 'l'hPn the Jews sotll!ht liim at the feast, r1ml snid, 1JT!wre is he '! 
12 Antl tl1ero was much murmuring among t.11e people com·eruing 

him: for some said, lie is n good mttn: others said, Kay; but ho 
deceiveth the people. 

l ;3 Howheit no mnn sp;tke openly of him fol' fear of the .Tews. 
1-1 •1 Now aliout the midst of the feast .Je~us went np into the 

temple, allil taught. 
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111 Arnl the ,Jews marvelled, saying, How knoweth this m:m letters, 
having 11cver learned ·t 

16 Jesus a.nswered them, a.ncl said, My doctrine is not mine, but 
his that sent me. 

17 H any man will do Ms tvill, he shall know of the dudrine, 
whether it he of God, or whP.thcr I speak of myself. 

18 He that speaketh of bim&elf seeketh bis own glory: lmt he th;1t. 
seeketh bis glory that sent him, the same is true, and no uurighteous
ness is in him. 

19 Did not Moses givll you the lml', and yet none of yuit keepeth 
the law? Why go yo abont to kill me? 

20 The people answered anrl said, Thou hast a devil: who goeth 
about to kill thee'! 

21 ,Jesus answereil aml sahl unto them, I have dune one work, and 
ye all marvel. 

22 Moses 1.hcrcfore gave unt.o you circumcision; (not hPmn~e it iR 
of Moses, Lnt of the fathers;) and ye on tJw sabbath day d1·«nnwise 
a 1uan. 

23 lf a man on the sabbath day receive circumcision, that the law 
of )loses should not hr. broken; are ye angry at me, because I have 
ma.d.e a man every whit whole on the sttbbtilh day '.' 

24 ,Tu1lge not according to the appearance, but jmlge righteous 
judgment. 

25 Them said some of them of Jerusalem, ls not this he, whom they 
seek to kill ? 

26 lint, Jo, he speaket.h boldly, and they say nothing unto him. 
Do the rulers know indeed that this is the vel'y Christ? 

2·7 Howbeit we know tlUs man whence he is: but when Clnist 
comet,h, Do man knoweth whence he is. 

28 'l'hen cried .fosus in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both 
know me, autl ye know whence I am: and l lL!n not come of myself, 
but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not. 

29 llut I know him; for T am from him, aml he hath st•nt me. 
30 Then they sought to take liim: bnt DO man laid hands on him, 

because his hom was not yet come. 
31 And ·11wny of the people believed on him, and said, 'Ylwn 

Chrlst comctl1, will he do more miracles than t11ese which this nrnn 
hath tlone ? 

32 ~ The Pharisees 11ea,rt:! that the people mnrmm•ed ~ut;h things 
c.oncerning him ; aud tl1e l'luu·isccs and the chief priests sent officers 
to take him. 

3:~ 'l'hen said .Tesns unto t.hem, Yet a little while am I with you, 
and then I go unto him that sent me. 

3! Ye sli:tll seek me, aull shall not find me: and where I am, 
thither ye cannot nomc. 

:li'i Then saitl the Jews among themsnlves, Whither will he go, 
that w-e shall not find him'.' will lie go unto tlw dispersed timoug 
the Gentiles, a 1 u l te;w.h t.h e Gentiles '.' 
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;;1; What manner of saying is this that he imi<l, Ye ~lmll s<'ek nu', 
aml Hhall not tind me: and where I :un, thither ye cannot .-onie? 

;;; In t.11<• last <lay, t.lrnt great day of the fea.st, .Jesus :;toot! and 
cried, saying, lf auy man thllst, let him come unt.o me, aucl drink. 

:.18 Ht~ that believeth on me, as the Scripture hath said, out of his 
bl.'11,\' shall fiow rivers of living water. 

:m (But this spake he of the Spirit, whieh tlrny t.hat. believe on 
him shon 1<1 receive: for the Holy Uhost was not yet given ; beeause 
that Jesus "·as not. yet glorified.) 

40 'If )l:tny of Urn people therefore, when they heard this saying, 
said, Of a truth this is the Prophet. 

41 Others said, 'Phis is the Christ. But some said, Shall Christ 
<'ome out. of Galilee'.' 

+~ lfoth not the Scripture said, 'I'hat Christ cometh of th(\ seed of 
David., mul out of the town of Bethlehem, whe1·e l>avid wa.s ? 

+:; ~'' th1•rn w:is a division among thn people because of him. 
++ And some of th~m would have taken him; but no man laill 

harnlH on him. 
-f;i ~I Th1•11 came the offieers to the chief priests and l'l1adsees; 

arnl tlwy Haiti u11t.o them, Why htwe ye not brought him? 
+i; Tho oln<"n·s answered, 1'i evP.r man spake like this man. 
4i Then answ<'rr.!l them the Pharisr.P.s, Are ye also deceived? 
-18 Ham any of tho rulers or of the Pharisees believed 011 him? 
4!) Bnl this people who know(lth not the law n.rn cursed. 
liO Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to Jesus by night, 

being one of them,) 
51 Dor.h our law judge any man, before it hea1· him, ancl know 

what; h!\ doeth? 
52 Tlwy answere<l and said unto l1i m, Art thou also of Galilee? 

Sea.rr•h, arnl Iook: fo1· out of Galilee ariscth no p1·ophet. 
53 And eve1·y mau wont unto his own house. 

CH APTElt vrn. 
1 (.'li.rist 11e;b_?ereth the 'l.1JOn;r1u. taken in ltdu.llP.'f'ff. 12 Ile 1.rrcach~th ltinise(f the 

lir1lt1 o.l tl11~ u:or[,f, fln(l jusliJieth Iii& (/octri;1e: :33 u"s";r~reth thP. Jews tliat buuated 
rof ..1'1ruhH111~ 5!> nnd cont~cytllt hiin•e./j'froni t/1(>i,r cruelty. 

J ESUS went unto the monnt of Olfres. 
~ Aml ead!t in the moming he cmne again into t11e tem1)le, and 

1111 the people l'a.me unto him; aud he sat down, m1<l taught them. 
:l .Aml the scl'ihes and Phal'isees brought unto him a woman taken 

in adultery; and wh~n they had snt her in the mi<lst, 
.1 'Plrny s:iy unto liim, Master, this woman was taken in adultery, 

in thP very act. 
5 Xuw J/im1'.< in the law eommmuletl ns, that such shonlcl be stoned: 

but w hnl. Kn yest thou? 
H This I.hoy sail!, tempting him, that they might have to accuse 

him. llnt ,J,•sn~ Ht.nopetl <low11, nn<l with his finger wrot.e on the 
~round, as thougl1 he hcar<l them not. 
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7 80 when they continued asking him, he lifted up himself, aml 
sai<l nnto them, He that is without sin among you, let him first cast 
a stone at her. 

8 An<l. again he stoopell down, an1l wrote on the gronn<l.. 
!I Antl they which heart.l it, heing convicted by their own cn11-

JJcilince, went out one by one, beginning at the eldest, eve.u unt.o the 
last: mill Jcsns was left alone, and the woman staudiug in the 
midst. 

10 When .Jesus had lifted up himself, arnl saw none but the 
woman, he sa.itl unto he1·, \Voman, whe1·e are those thine accusers'! 
hath no ma.n con.lemned thee? 

11 8he saitl, No man, Lol'(l. An<l. Jesus said unto her, Neither 
do I eomlemn thee : yo, aml sin no more. 

12 'If Then spake Jesu;; again unto them, saying, I am the light of 
thP. \\'oriel: he. that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, bnt 
sl1all have the light; of life. 

t:l The l'luuiseos the1·efore said unto him. Thou hearest record 
of thyaelf; thy record is not true. · 

14 .Jesus answered and said uuto them, 'fhough I lw.m· reco1·d of 
mysolf, yet my recorrl i,, true: for I know whence J cw11.e, and 
whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence J como, a.nd whitl1cr I go. 

15 Ye judge after the flesh; I judge no man. 
16 And yet. If I judge, my judgment is true: for I am not alone, 

hut I a.ml the Father that sent me. 
1 i It is also written in your law, that the testimony of two ;1te•1 

is true. 
18 I am one that boar witness of rny8elf, ancl the Father that sent 

me bea.reth witness of me. 
19 '.rhen su.itl they nnt.o him, Where is thy Father? ,Jesus an

swered, Ye neither know me, nor my Father: "if ye ha.d known me, 
ye should have known niy Father also. 

20 These words spak11 ,Jesns in the treasury, as he taught in t.h!' 
temple : and no ma.u laicl hands on him; for his honr was not yet 
come. 

21 'l'hcn said .Tesus again unto them, I go my way, and ye slutll 
seek mo, an<l shall die in !four xlu.s: whithet· I go, ye cannot come. 

22 Then sai1l the .Jews, \\'ill he kill himself:' because lic saith, 
\Vhither I go, !fe caiwnt conrn. 

23 And he said unto them, Ye arc from beneath: I am from above: 
ye are of this worl<l: I am not of t.his world. · 

24 ~ said therefore unto yon, that ye shall die in your sins: for if 
ye b<-hevc not that I am he, ye shall 1lie in your sins. 

25 Then said thev unto him, Who art thou? Auel .Tcsns s:tith 
unto them, Even the" ~ame that l said uuto .vou .frm11. the l1l'f/i11ni11!1. 

26 I havo many t.lnugs to say :mt.l to judge of yo11: hnt he that 
sent me is true; aml [ speak to the world tlw.~e tltiny., 1ddch I !tare 
hem·<l <Jj !ti 111. 
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27 They untlerstootl not that he spttke to them of the Father. 
28 Then saitl Jesus untQ them, \Vhen ye have lifted up the Son 

of nuin, then shall ye know that I am he, and that I do nothing of 
myself; \mt as my Father hath taught im1, I speak these things. 

:!9 Ancl he that. aent me is with me: the Father hath not left me 
alone; for I do always those things that please him. 

:m As lw spnke these wm·ds, many believed on him. 
31 Then said ,J es111:1 to those Jews which believed on him, If ye 

continue i>t 1il!f word, then are ye my disc,iplr.s indeed; 
:l2 A rnl ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. 
33 ~; They answered him, We be Abraham's seed, and were nev<>r 

in bondage to any man : how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free ;1 
3-l .Tesui; answered them, Veril,Y, veriJ.y, I 8a1J 1mto vou, Whosoever 

committeth sin is the servant of sm. 
:l.'i And the servant abideth not in the house for eve1·: but the Son 

ahicleth ever. 
36 If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free 

indeed. 
:~I I know tfo•t ye are Abraham's seed; but ye seek to kill me, 

h1·r,a11sc my word hath no place in you. 
;~s I gpea.k that whieh I have seen with my Father: and ye do 

lhai which ye have seen with your father. 
;w They answered and said unw him, Abraham is our father . 

• Jegu8 st~ith 11nto tlwm, If ye were Abraham's children, ye would do 
the works of Abraham. · 

40 But now ye seek t.o kill me, a ma.n tha.t hat.h told yon tho truth, 
which I have heard of (Joel: this did not Abraham. 

,n Ye do the cleeds of your father. 'l'hen saitl they to him, We 
he 11ot born of fornica1ion; we hitve one Fitther, eve11 God. 

,12 .Tesus said unto them, If God were your l<'ather, ye would love 
me: for I proceeded forth and came from God; neither came I of 
myself, hut. he sent me. 

13 Why do ye not understand 11iy 1JJ1eeclt? even because ye cannot 
hear my word. 

44 Ye are of your fatl1er the devil, nnd the lusts of your father ye 
will do: he was a murclerer from lltP. /Jeginniny, and abode not in thr. 
truth, hecansl' there is 110 truth ht ki·m. 'Vhen he spcaketh a lie, he 
spcakcth of his own: for he. is a lia1·, a.ml the father of it.. 

·li'i Aml hecanse I tell you the truth, ye believe me not. 
46 Which of you convinceth me of sin? A11<l if l sa.y the truth. 

whv rlo n not believe me? 
.fl He that is of God hearetl1 God's words: ye therefore hear them 

not, because ye ure not of God. 
48 Then ai1~wered the Jews, and said unto him, Say we not well 

that thou art. a Samaritan, a11d liast a devil'! 
.1!) ,Tes11s answered, I have not a dcdl: but I ltmwu·r my Father, 

and ye llo dishonour me. 
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fiO And I seek not mine own glory: there is one that see\wt.h nllCl 
j1ulgetl1. 

51 Verily, veril!J, T say unto you, lf a uuiu keep my saying, he 
shall never ::;ee death. 

52 '!'hen sa.it.\ t.Jrn Jews unto him, Now we know tliM thou hast a 
devil. Abraham i$ 1load, mul the prophets; and thou sayest, lf a 
man keep my saying, he shall uever taste of death. 

5:J Art thou greater than 0111· fat.her Abraham, whieh is dmul '? and 
the prophets are dead: whom umkest tl1ou tliysclf? 

5-t .lcsu8 auswerecl, If I Twm1111· m.yse{f, my honour is nothi.ug: it is 
my Father that honom·eth me; of whom ye s:iy, tluit he is your llod: 

55 Y ct. vc have not known him ; hut I kuo\\' him : mu\ if I ~hu11hl 
sav, l kno~v him not, I shall be a liar like unto you: but I know Wm, 
aitd keep his saying. 

5G Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: aml he saw it, 
and wiis glad. 

57 Then sai1l the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years oltl, 
and hast thou seen Abraham? 

58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before 
Abraliam. ims, I am. 

139 Then took they up stones to cast at. him: but Jesus bid him
solf, a.nd went out of the temple, goiug tkrouyh tlte mid.st of them, and 
so passed by. 

CIIAl'TEl~ IX. 
1 Tile"""' tllat was /Jfm• bliml re.•tm·•rl to •it1l1t. H If• ia bMUf1/1t M th• Ph<tri

Mea. 13 Th.eu an ~tli~u.1le1l t1l ~I,,,,,(/ l~LCOJJUltUH.ica/1: ltbu: !3,,') 1Jttt lu: ia l'Cceii1c1l u,f 
.Tcsus, 1nid en11/l'8&elh hi.11t. ~\!• ~Vito tlt<'-Y are tolto1u. (.'ftrist cnliult.tf.nit'lh. 

_AN~ .Jesus passcll by, he saw a man wllieh wci;i blind from his 

~ And his clisciples asked him, saying, l\lnster, who dill sin, this 
man, 01· his parents, that he was born blind ? 

3 Josus answered, Neither hath thi.; man sinned, nor his pm·om.s: 
but. that tlie n:ork• 1!( Go1l shonlll be made mauifeat in him. 

4 I nmst w01·k the w01•ks of him that sent mo, wh ifo it. is day: 
the night cometh, 1vhen no man can work. 

{) As lonq as I am in the wm·l•l, T am the light of tlw wol'hl. 
6 \Vhen' he had thus spokrn, Jw spat 011 the ground, mu I ma<le 

clay of the spittle, aml he anointed the eyes of the blintl man with 
tho day, 

7 A 1111 said unto him, Go, wash in t110 pool of Siloam, (which i~ 
by inte17n-etc1tio11, Sent.) He went his way theJ'(•fore, and washed, :tllll 
oame seeing. 

8 'I[ The neighbours therefore, and they which be/01'" had seen. him 
that he was blind, said, ls not this he that sat and begged:• 

9 Some said, This is he: others said, He is like hilll: but he said, 
I am he. 

10 Thcn,fore said Lhey unto him, How wcre thine eye~ op1med ? 
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11 lfo :m:;wel'ed and sail!, A man tluit i8 called Jeeus made clay, 
aml anointed rniue eye8, aml saicl unto me, Go to tl1c pool of 8iloam, 
and wash: aml l went and wu .. ~hed, tuul l recei Yell sight. 

1 ~ Then sai<l t.hey unto him, \Vhere is he? He said, I know not. 
l:'. ~I They hrnnght to t.lw Pharisees liim that aforotime was blind. 
11 1\ ll(l ii was tlw sabbath day when J csns made the clay, and 

(>pe11ell lds c~yC's. 
Iii Th011 aga.in tho Pharisees also a.~ko<l him how 110 har1 ree0ived 

hi:; sight. Ile saiLl unto lhem, He put clay upon mine eyes, aud l 
11:11.~Twd, and <lo .~ee. 

1 H 'l'hernforo ~ai<l some of the Pha1·isees, This man is not of God, 
h"ea.1130 he kccpcth not the sabbath 118.y. Others said, How can a man 
that is a sinner clo such miracles:• And there was a division among 
them. 

17 'l'hey s:iy unto the blinil man again, \Vhat sayest thou of him, 
tha.t he hath openecl thine eyes? He said, He is <~prophet. 

1:; But the ,Jews llitl not belie"l•e concerning him, that he had been 
hi ind, aml rel'ei vell his sight, m1til they called the parents of him 
t.li:it hail rN·eived his sight. 

1.!) A 1111 llwy a.•k•'d them, saying, Is this your son, who ye say was 
born blind'.' how then doth he now see? 

20 His parents answered tl1em ttnd said, \'{ e know that this is our 
son, arnl that he was born blind: 

~1 But bv what means he now seeth. we know not: or who hath 
0]1f'llerl his eyes, We know not: he is of .age j ask him: 'he shall speak 
for himself. 

22 These worns spnke his parents, because they feared the Jews: 
for the Jews had agrood already, that if any man did confess that 
he wa~ Chl'ist, lie should bo put out of the synagogue. 

23 Therefore srdd his parents, He is of age; ask him. 
2.i Then again ealled t.hey the man that was blincl, and said unto 

him, Give God I.hr. praisr.: we know that this man is a sinner. 
:!ii He answerell and said, W'liethm· he bn a. sinner 01· no, I know 

not: one thing l knoiv, that, whereas T was blind, now I see. 
26 'Phcn snid they to him again, What did he to thee'! how opened 

I ·1 ' ? )f.I t. 1111e eyns. 
27 Tfo answered them, I ha.ve told yon already, aiHl ye did not 

hea1·: wherefore wonltl ye he~.r it again'! will ye also be his \lisciples '! 
28 Then they reviled him, and saiil, Thou art lti.~ disciple; bnt we 

arc Moses' clisdpl<>s. 
20 We know 1.hat Goel spake unto Moses: as :for tlti.s fellow, we 

kuow not. from whence ho is. 
:lO Tl11: nrn.n n.nsworcd and said unt-0 them, Why, l1e1·ein is a mar

vellous tl1ing, that ye know not from whence he is, and yet ho hath 
opened mine eyes. 

;)1 K ow WP know that Goel hcar<'t.h not sinners: but if auy man 
lm :c worshipper of (; ocl, and doeth his will, him he heareth. 
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32 Since the world began was it not heard that auy man opened 
the eyes of one that was born blind. 

33 If this man were not of Goel, ho <mnld do nothing. 
34 Thev answered and said unto him, 'rhon wast altogether born 

in sins, mi<l dost thou teach us? Aud thoy cast him out. 
3:1 .Tosus heard that they had cast him out; nn1l when he had 

found him, he said nnto him, Dost thou believe on the Son of God? 
36 He answered aml said, Who is he, J,ord, that I might believe 

on him? 
37 And J esns said unto him, Thou hil.St both seen him, and it is 

he that talketh with tl1ee. 
38 And lie said, Lord, I believe. And he worshipped him. 
39 ~And Jesus said, For judgment T am nome into this world, 

that they which see not might see; and that they which see might 
be made blind. 

40 And some of the Pharisees which were with him lwml t.hcsc 
words, and saitl unto him, Are we blind all!O ? 

41 ,Jesus said unt-0 them, If ye were blind, ye should have no 
sin : but now ye say, \Ve see ; therefore your sin remaineth. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 (Thri3t is the d-001·, and the goo<l shepherd. lH 1Jit1ers opinion.~ o.I hioi. 24 Ile 

pW>veth by his 1corkir tltat he is C'ltJ"ist lh.P. ~~on- a.f Gorl: 3H e8capeth tile ,fews, 40 and 
went again beyond .Jordan, teht'!re nlnny believed on. hini. 

V ERILY, verily, I say unto you, He that entereth not by the 
door into the sl1eepfoltl, but climbeth np some other way, the 

same is a thief and a robber. 
2 But he that entcreth in by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. 
3 To him the poitei· openeth; aml the sheep hear liis \'oice: and 

he calleth Ills own slrncp by name, and leadeth them out. 
4 Aml when Im pat.Leth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, 

and the sheep follow hi Ill : for they kliow his voice. 
5 And a stranger will t.hey not follow, but will flee from him; for 

they know not the voice of strangers. 
6 This parable spake ,J esu~ unto them; but they uudcrstood not 

what things they were whieh he spa.kc nnlo them. 
7 Then ~aid ,Je.sus unto them again, Ve1·il v, verily, I say unto you, 

I am thtl door of the sheep. • · 
8 All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers: but the 

sheep did not hear them. 
9 l am the floor: by me if any man enter in, he shall he saved, 

and shall go in autl out, antl .Jfod pasture. 
10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, am! to kill, ttnll tu lie

stroy; I am p.omc that they might have life, anu that they might 
have it more abundantly. 

11 I am the good shepherd : the good shepher<l giveth his life for 
the sheep. 
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I:! Hnt he that. is a hireling, and not t-hc slwplwrd, whose own the 
sheep arr not, seeth the wolf coming, and lem·eth the sheep, and 
fleeth; arnl the wolf catcltelli them, and scattereth the slrnc,p. 

1 :~ The hireling fteeth, because he is a hireling, arnl careth not for 
tho sheep . 

. 14 I ltlll tho good shepherd, and know my sheep, and ani known of 
rnme. 

lii As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Fculter: and I 
lay down my life for l ho shoep. 

16 Aud other sheep I lmve, which are not of this fold: them also 
l must bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one 
fold, am! one shepherd. 

17 Therefore 1lot.h my Father love me, because I lay down my life, 
that. I mi~ht take it again. 

·1 s No man take.th it from me, but T fay it clown of myself. T havo 
power to lay it down, and I htwe power to take it again. This com-
111<tmlm<mt. have I received of my Father. 

1U ,I There wa.s a division therefore again nmong the ,Jews for 
these sayings. 

20 A111I many of them said, He hath a devil, and is mad; why 
hear yn him'/ 

:n Others said, 'l'hese aro not the words of him that hath a devil. 
Can a llev i1 open the eyes of the blind '! 

22 'IT Aud it was at .Jerusalem the fe~'1st of the dedication, anu it 
'vns -l{"{Uf(JJ'. 

2:1 ;\.ll(I ,fosns walked in the temple in Solomou's porcl1. 
!H Then ca,iue the Jews 1·01md about him, aucl said unto him, Bow 

long .lost thou make tLS to doubt? If thou br. the Christ, tell us 
plainly. 

:!ii ,J<•sns answllretl them, T told you, aud yo believed not: the u:orka 
that 1 <In in my Father's name, they bear witnC8S of me. 

:!li Bul ye believe not, because ye m·e not of my sheep, as 1 saicl 
unt-0 yon. 

2T 'My shc.ep hear mv vofoe, and I know them, arnl they follow me: 
28 Aull I givr. unto ·them eternal life: and they shall never perish, 

neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand. 
29 ~Iy !father, whieh gave them nH), is greater thau all; a.nu no 

man is ahle to phwk them out of my l<'athcr's hand. 
:10 I anti my Father are one. 
:~1 'l'hl•U thl' Jows took up st.ones again to stonA him. 
:i~ .Tesns ans\rnre<l them, Many good wu1•ks have T shewe(l you 

from mv .l•'athr.r; for which of those works do vo stone me? 
SS Ti'w ,Jews nns\\'et·<:'d him, saying, Fur a go~d work we stone thee 

not; hut fur blasphemy; and !Jecaus1~ t,hat thou, being a man, makest 
thvs1·lf God. :u .IPsus answered them, Is it nut 1Hitten in your law. I saicl, Ye 
ttl'e gods? 
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35 Tf he callrnl them gods, unto whom the word of God came, :i.n1l 
the Seri ptn m cannot be broken; 

36 Say !/e of him, whom the Father hath sanctified, awl sent' into 
the world, Thou blasphemest; because 1 said, I am the Son of God:• 

37 lf J do not the works of my ]father, bclinve me not. 
:l8 .But if I do, 1.hongl1 ye believe not me, believe t.hC\ works; tlmt 

ye may know, and believe, that tlle Fatlwr is in me a1Hl I iu him. 
39 The1·efore they sought again to take him; hut lw escaped ont. 

of their hand, 
40 Antl went away again beyond ,Jordan into the plac<: where 

John at fir&t baptized; and there he abode . 
.f I ,\nil many ~·e.~orted nnt.o him, a.1111 snid, John did 110 mira<·k: 

but all thingH that ,John .~mke of this man Wl'l'll true. 
42 Aud 11m1q1 believed on him there. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1 fJh_riat rai.-,eth l"azarus •• fou1• £fays burir.ll. '15 .Many Je:11:.'> hf'.lir·r,~. 41 Thfl hit1li 

prie.'lta <i1ul lJfturisees yaUir.1· a 0011.neil agciin.st 01t1·lsl. 4H (!11iuplr1rll 1n·o11/,~$/11lh. 
M .TP-ttus hid himself. 55 At lite vassover thP.y i1~,quirt ufte1• lti111, aud Luy 1cait 
ft>r hini. 

N O\V a. certain man was sick, named Lazarus, of Bethany, the 
town of Mary aml her ;;ist.t•r Martha. 

2 (It was that '.\fa.ry which m10iute1l the Lora wit.h ointnwut, all(l 
wiped hi11 feet wiU1 her hair, whose brother La,.;m1s was sick.) 

3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, Lori!, behold, lw 
whom thou lovesL is sick. 

4 \Vhen J esu!l heard that, hi) sa.id, This sickness i11 not nnt.o death. 
hut for the glory of God, that the Son of Cod might be glorifi<•d 
thereby. 

5 :Now Jesus loved Martha., and her sister, and T,azar11s. 
(i \Vhen he hatl heard tlwroforc that he was sick, ho ahmhi two 

dnys still in tlrn smne pla<m where ho was. 
7 Then after that saith he to his clisci pll"s, Lat. us µ;o into .111ili1•a 

again. 
8 His disciples say unh.1 him, l\lasler, tho .Jews of late sought to 

stone t11cc; and goest thou thither aga.in 't 
9 Jesus answered, A.re there not twelve hours in tho day? If nuy 

man walk iii the cfoy, he stumblcth not, \1<,'<lll.llSe he seeth !he li~ht of 
thi" wwlcl. 

10 But if a man walk in the night, lrn stumbleth, because there is 
no light in him. 

1l Thc>.~c things said he: and after that he sn.ith nnfo thP111 0 Onr 
friencl Lazarus lileepeth; but l go, that I may awake him out of sh'"P· 

12 'l'hen said 11is disciples, Lord, if he sleep, lie shall <lo well. 
13 Howbeit Jesus spa.kc of his death: but they t.hought th:tl· 11<' 

had spoken of taking- of mst in sll'<'J>· 
14 Then J es111> i:;ai1l unfa1 them plainly, L:1.z .. 1·us ii; dead. 
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15 1\ JI(] l am ylml for your sakN1 that I was not there, to the intent 
ye may believe; 11evert.hc:lcss fot ns go unto him. 

Hi Then sai<l Thomu.s, whieh is called Didymus, unto his fellow 
tliseip11's, Let us also go, that we may tlie with him. 

17 Then when Jesus cmne, he found. thtit he had lain in the grave 
four thiy s alreacly. 

18 Sow Bethany was nigh unto .Terusalem, about fifteen furlongs 
off: 

HI An<l many of the ,Jews came to Martha and .Mary, to comfort 
them coneerning their brother. 

20 Tlwn Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming, went 
u.nd met him : but Mary sat still in the house. 

21 Then said l\lart.ha nnto .Jesus, Lon!, if thou harlst been here, 
my brother hn<l not died. 

22 But J. kuow, that eveu now, whatsoe>er thou wilt ask of God, 
G-od will give it thee. 

2:l .Tesus sait11 nnt.o her, Thy brother shall rlse again. 
24 1\fartht1 saith nnto him, l know that he shall rise again in the 

1•esurreAlt.ion at the last day. 
2t> J esns said nnto het", I am the resnl'l"ect.ion, :mrl t.he life: he that 

helieveth in me, though ho were dead, yet shall he live: 
!!H And whosoever liveth and boliovoth in me slmll .never die. 

Believest thou this '? 
:!'i Slw sa.ith uuto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that thou art the 

Christ. the Son of God. which should come into the world. 
28 -And w!teu sho had so said, she went her way, ru1d called Mary 

her sister secretly, saying, The Master iR come, and calleth for thee. 
29 As soon aa she heard that, she aroso quickly, tmtl came unto him. 
30 Now .resus was not 11et come into the town, but was in that 

place where Martha met him. 
:n 'fhe Jews then which were with her in the house, twul eom

forte(l her, when they saw :V[ary, that she rose np hastily and went 
out, followed her, s11.ying, 8he godh unto tho grave to weep there. 

;~2 Then wh<ln l\fary was come where Jesns was, antl stiw him, 
she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been 
here, my brotlwr hau not died. 

;{;3 When .Tesus therefore saw hel' weeping, arnl tho Jews also 
weeping· which came with her, he groaned in the spirit, and was 
troubled, 

:14 :\ncl said, Where have ye lnirl him? They say unto him, Lord, 
eomc aml see. 

35 .Jesus wept. 
:~6 Then sn.id the ,Tews, Heholu how ho loved him ! 
37 And some of them sn.irl, Ooultl not. this ma.n, whieh openetl the 

eyes of I.ho blind, have eaus<•<l that eve11 this man should not hnve tlieu '! 
• :l8 .Jesus therefore again gro:iniug in himself cometh to the grave. 

H was a cave, and a stone hy upon it. 
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3!1 Jesus saiil, 'l'ake ye away the stone. '.\fa.rtha, th" His Let· of him 
that wu.s dead, :saith unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he 
hath been dead four davs. 

JO ,Jesus saith unto her, Said I not u11h1 llwc, that, if thou woultlest 
believe, thou sl1011 lclnst see tlie glory r>f God? 

Jl Then they took away the stone from the place where t.11e de;ld 
was laid. .And Jesus Ii f'tcd up hi11 eyes, aml said, Father, I thank 
thee that thou hllollt heard me. 

42 And I knew that thou hearest me always: but been 1\8\' of tho 
people which stand by 1 said it, !:hat th.ey m.ay belie·ve that thou l1ast 
sent me. 

4:l And when he tlms had spoken, he cried with a loud \'Oi<'<', 
Lazarus, come forth. 

44 Aud he that was dead came forth, bouml hand and foot with 
graveclothes; and hii:1/«<'<' wa:; bo11n<l ahout with a uci11ki11. .f<•sns 
saith unto them, Loose him, aml lot him go. 

45 Then man!J of the Jews which came to }lary, and hacl srcn the 
things whid1 Jesus did, believed on him. 

4fi But some of them wm1t their ways to the Pharisees anol told 
them what things J cs us had clone. 

47 ~ Then gathl'red the chief pl'iests and the Pharisees a conncil, 
and sairl, What do we? for this mau doeth many miraeles. 

48 If we let. him th.us alone, all men will befiet~ on him; an<l the 
1iomans shall eome and take away both our plw:e aml nation. 

49 Aud one of t.hem, named Caiaphas., being the high priest tlmt 
same vear, said unto them, Ye know nothing llt all, 

50 Nor consitlel' that it is expedient for us, that one 111an i.houlcl 
die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not. 

51 Aud this spake he not of himself: but being high priest. 1.h:it 
ye at', he prophesied that .Tesus should die for that n :11.ion ; 

52 .Aml not for that 1mtion only, but that also he ~hon lrl g:ither 
together in one the children of Ootl that we1·e scattered abroad. 

53 Then from that day forth they took council together for to put 
him to death. 

;;4 ,Tesus therefore Wltlkell nu 11wre openly among the ,Jew$; but 
went thence into a country near to the wilderness, into a city calleo.1 
Ephraim, and tli.e1·P. contin11ed with his disciples. 

55 -,r And the Jews' passover was nigh ut limul: and many wo•nt. 
out of the country up to J<'rnsalcm before the i1ussovPr, l.o purify 
themselves. 

1)6 Then sought they for Jesu.~, anrl spake among t.hemsckcs, ns 
thoy stoocl in the temple, lV/wt think yn, l;hn.t he will not C"Onw to 
the foa.~t? 

57 Now hoth the chief priests and the l'haris<'rS lnul g-i l'eH :t 
commandment. that, if any m:m knew whe1·e he were. he should 
shew it, that they might hle him. · 
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CIL\PTER XII. 
l J1'Slt.< •~011seth Jllnr11 a11oi>iting hi.• feet. !l Tl•c peopl• .trook to Me Lazarus, 

Ill The hif/l< pri-.t• ~1>11s11/l lo kUI him. 12 ('ltr~I ruleth illto .T.rusa/em. 2Q Greeks 
,/,.:ich,, t» :ft'" ./(•$U,<;, :!:! lie .f't,,ret~lletll ll:i:t. 1.l<1utl1. :ri 'Ihe .le1r.1 cire geu,t!rally blilld'-d: 
.J~ t1P.t uutll!! cfti1;!' rulers btlit>«~~, but 1lo 1wl 001~feu lti11i: 4-1 the1-eff>re Je.,u1 calleth 
r.•11r1u•atlt1.1"o1• '"J";li•ssio1i ·~I.faith. 

T IIE:'li .J <•sns, six days heforc the passover ett111r. [.o Bethany, whl\re 
Lazanus was whi<'h hrul been dead, wholll he raised from the 

dead. 
:! Tht'rP. t.l1ey matle him a supper; ancl Martha served: bnt Lnzcirus 

was one of the1u t.lmt: sat at the table with him. 
a Tlwn took Mary a pound of oiutment of apikenard, very costly, 

:uHl anointed t.l1e l'cll\I; of .Jesus, am! wiped his feet with her hair: 
and t.lm house was filled with tlle ocfom· of the ointment. 

4 'l'hen saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, Simon'• son, 
whieh should betray him, 

;'; \\'In- wus 1101. this ointment solcl fol' three hundred pence, and 
gin'n to'tlw poor? 

G This lw sai1l, not that ho cared for the poor; bnt heeanse lie was 
a thief, mul liacl the bag, am! bare what was put therein. 

• Then sai1l .Jesus. Let her alone: against the day of my bmying 
hath slw kt'I•t this. 

8 For the poor always ye have with you; !mt me ye have not 
ah,·ays. 

!I Much people of th!\ ,Jews therefore knew that. he was there: 
and they eame 1101 for Jcsns' sake only, hnt that they might see 
Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the cfoacl. 

IO "i But l.he c:hief pl'ieMts Mnsulted that they might put Lazarus 
also to c leat;h ; 

11 ll<•<,rinsc tl1at by reason of liim many of the .Jews went away, 
a 111 l believed on ,Jesus. 

I'.! ,I 011 the next day much people that were come to the feast, 
whrn the,v hl'tml Uiat .Jesus 1r,u.~ "on<iug to Jel'usalem, 

J .'1 Took branches of palm t.rees, ancl went fo1'th to meet him, twtl 
l'rietl. Hosanna: Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in the name 
of the Lord. 

U Aud ,Jesus, when lte had found a young nHs, sat thereon; a.~ it 
is written. 

1:3 Ft•:ii· not, tlaughter of Sion : beholll, thy King cometh, sitting 
011 au ns:;;·s colt. 

Hi ·n1t>.•e tlti11r1·• understood not his clisciples at the first: but wht>u 
.I t'sus was glorified, lhen re1nernb1m>1l they that these things were 
writ.ten of him, and that they hatl done t.hese things unto him. 

t; The prople t.herefore that was w it.11 him when he c·alled Lazan1s 
ont of hi~ i,:rav<~. and raisecl him from t.Jl(l cleacl, bare record. 

18 For i:ws ,;nus<• the people also met him, foe lhat thl\y heard 
tl1rit 11<' h:t.d .lorn· this miracfo. 
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19 'rhe Phariseea th<'refore sn.hl among t.hemseh'\'8, l'erccive yr 
how ye prentil nothing".' bchohl, the world is gone after him. 

:!II ,, Aml tlwre were certain Greeks among them tha.t. eame up 
to worRhip at the fea.'!t.: 

~I The same mune therefore to Philip, whi\".11 was of 1Jl't!t..w1it/1i of 
GaJJlee, am! desired him, sa.ying, t'.lir, WI.' would .•ee J"esus. 

:l:l l'hi lip cometh aml tclleth Andrew: mul agai11 A 1ulrtiw :nut 
Philip t .. 11 .fo~ns. 

:i;~ ,r Aud J esns answer~tl them, saying, The hour is come, that 
the Son of ma11 should be glorified. 

!H Vr.rily, verily, I say wito you, Exeept n, corn of wll\'at fall int.o 
the g-rouml a.ml die, it iibitleth alone: but if it die, it bringetli forth 
much fruit. 

2i> He that loveth his life shall lose it; iutr1 he that hateth his life 
in this worl\l shall keep it unto life e~. 

211 If any man serve me, let him follow me; mul \\'h~rC> I am, 
the1·e shi~ll also my servant be: if any man serve me, him will my 
:Fath<~r honour. 

27 Now is 111,Y son] troubled; and what shall I s:iy? ·Father, 
save me from tlus hour: hut for this cause came l unto this honr. 

28 Father, glorify t/111 nmne. Them eame ther<i a voiee from 
heaven, saying, l have both glorified it, ancl will glorify it again. 

29 The poople therefore that stood !Jy, and heard it, said that it 
thwidered : others saicl, An angel SJ 1ake to him. 

30 .fosns answered and saitl, This voiee 1,ame not bec:iuse of me, 
but for your sakes. 

:u Now is tlie J11.dr1;1wnt of tltis wodrl: now shall tlic prince of this 
worl<l be cast out. 

32 Aud I, if J be liJle1l 1tp from the earth, will draw all men unto 
me. 

33 This he said, sig11irying what death lw should <lie. 
a4 'l'he people answert~<l him, We have heard out of thn law t.lmt 

l71rist abideth for ever: and how sayest thou, The 8on of man must 
be lifted up? who is tltitJ Son of man? 

35 Then .Tesns said unto them, Y r.t a little while is the light with 
you. Walk whilr. ye have the light, fost darkness come upon you: 
for he that walketh in darkness knowcth not whither lrn goeth. 

;{G JV!tlle ye hHre light., believe in t.he light, that ye may be t.J1c 
children of light. These things spake ,Jesus, aml departed, aml did 
hide himself from them. 

37 'If But t.J1011gh he had done ao many miracles before them, yet 
thev believ1>cl not on him: 

38 '!'hat the saying of Esaiaa the pmpltet might he fulfilled, whi<:h 
he spake, Lord, who hath believed our report'! and to whom hat.h 
the arm of the J,ol'<l ]){len revealed. 

39 Therefore they eonl<l not believe, be('ause that Esaias sakl again, 
40 He hath blinded 1.lwir eye~, and hardened their heart; that 
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they shonl<l not see with their eyes, nor understand with their heart, 
aml be <«mvcrted, and I should heal them. 

·ll These things said Esaias, when he saw his glory, aml spake 
of him. 

42 ~r K evorthclcss amoug the chief rulers 1tlso many believed on 
him; hut because of tho Pharisees they did not confess him, lest 
they ~hould be put out of the synagogue: 

.J.:3 Fol' they lovetl the praise of men more than the praise of God. 
·H 'T Jesus criecl and said, He that belieuetlt on ine, believoth not 

un me_, but un him that sent nm. 
·1;) Anti he that seeth me seeth him that sent me. 
·16 I tun come a light into the world, tlutt whosoever believeth. on 

nw Hhon hi not a bide iu darkness. 
·ll And if any man hear my words, anrl believe not, I judge him 

not: for l came not to judge the world, but to save the world. 
•IS He that rejecteth me, and rcr.r,iveth uot my words, hath one 

that j udgeth him : the wm"<l that I licwe ;spoken, the same shall judge 
him in the last day. 

49 For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent 
me, he gavn me a commandment, what I should say, and what l 
should speak. 

50 Aud I know that his cmnmanclment is life everlasting: whatso
ever I speak therefore, even as the .l!'ather said unto me, so I speak. 

CHAP1'F.R XTTI. 
1 .Te.~u., wa.-.;htJ.tll tlte. diseiple.'1' J'eet: ezh<>1•teth thenl. t<t ltu11ii.lii11 and cltarity. 

1~ lb·.!'•1rt·tc/l(•f.h, a1ttl tli.H1:rn:~.~reth to Joint by a t<Jktu, thut Ju,<(((8 .1t/Loulcf betray hint: 
:il t·.nntn1111,1leth th1~u1,. to lo-,;e one aiH>thP-r, 3t1 ''nd /or<'.'WOTilt'.th l'e.tl'.r of hi1r d4~trifll. 

N O\V uefore the feast of the passover, when .Jesus knew that his 
hour was come that he should depal't out of this world unto 

th1) Fnt.hei·, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved 
t.h1)11l wito the end. 

:J And snpprr being endod, the devil having now pnt into the 
l1cart nf ,J111fo.~ Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray him; 

:.l Jes us knowing t,hat the 'Father ha.] givr.n all things into his 
hands, alHI that he was come from God, and WC'nt to God; 

-1 He riseth from supper, au<l laid aside his garments; and took a 
towel, mul girded himself. 

ii ;\ ft.<'r that he pnnrct.h wat~r into a. hasin, imd hegim to wash 
the <lisdpl1's' reet, :wd to wipe them with the towel whe1·ewith he 
\\'HS girtletl. 

1.i Then cometh he to Simou l'ele1': and Peter saith unto him, 
Lord, dost thou wash my feet? 

7 ,Jesus :mswe1·ed and said unto him, \v11at l do thou knowest not 
now; but thou sltalt know hereafter. 

8 l'eter saith unto him, 'fhott shalt never wash my feet. J esns 
an~wcre(l him, lf I wash thee not, thou hast ·1w part witlt me. 
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9 Simon Peter saith nnto him, Lord, not my feet only, hnt also 
my hancls and my head. 

10 .Jesus saith unto him, He that is washed ueedeth not sarn to 
wa.qh his feet, hut is clean every whit: and ye are clean, but not all. 

11 For he knew who should betray him; therefore said he, Ye are 
11ot all clean. 

12 So after lie had washed their feet, and had taken his garments, 
ancl was set down again, he said unto them, Xnow ye what 1 have 
done to you ? 

13 Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well; for so I am. 
14 If I then, yolll' Lord and Maste1., have washctl your fet•i; ye 

also ought to wash one another's foet. 
15 For I have given you an example, tJ1at ye should do as I lmv~ 

tlone to you. 
16 Verily, ·veril]J, I say 1111to !1011, The senwd is not greater than 

his lord; neither he that is sent greater than he t.hat sent him. 
17 If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them. 
18 ~ I speak not of you all: I know whom I han' chosen: l.mt 

that tho Scripture ?nay be fuljillecl, He that eatet.h brei~d with me 
hatb Jiftml np his heel against me. 

19 Now I tell you before it come, t11at, wheu it is Pome tv pa~s, ye 
may believe that I am he. 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He t.ha.t reeeiveth whomsoever I 
&e.11d receivetl1 me; and he that re<.'eivet.h me receiveth him that 
sent me. 

21 \Vhen Jesus had thus said, hn was troubled in spirit, anrl 
testified, ancl said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, tliitt~ one of yon 
shall betray me. 

22 Thell the disciples looked one on another, doubting of whom 
he spake. . 

23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, 
whom J esns loved. 

24 Simon Peter thereforo beckoned to him, thttt lie shonltl a:;k 
who it shoulcl be of whom he spake. 

25 Be then lying 011 Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lon!, who is it? 
26 Jesus ai1swered, Be it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when 1 

have dipped it. And when he hacl dipped the sop, hll g:11·e it to 
Judas Iscariot, the son of Shnon. 

27 Auel after the sop Satan entered into him. '!'hen saitl J nsas 
unto him, That thou doest, do quickly. 

28 Now 11.0 man at the tahle knew for what intent hi' spake thi~ 
unto him. 

29 1''or some of them thought, because Judas hatl tlrn bag, t.hat 
.Tesus had saicl unto him, Buy those things that we luwc need 1.11' 
against the feast; or, tbat he ~l1011ld give somt-thiug to the poor. 

30 Be then, having i·ec~l'ivcd the sop, went immediately out; and 
it was night. 
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:H ~; Tl ... rPl'or<', when he was gonn ont .. , Jesus said, Now is the 
:-l1m of' 111:111 glorified. and God is glorillnd in him. 

:t~ lf (:irnl ];., µ;loritied in him, God shall also glorify him in him
self, and shall straightway glorify him, 

;{;{ LiUle d1.iltl1'lm, ?/Pl a. little while I am with you. Ye sl1all seek 
rne; an1l a~ I said 1111t.o the Jew.,, ·whither I go, ye cannot come; so 
now I say tu you. 

;{4 A new commandment T give unto you, That ye love one another; 
as I have loved you, that ye also lo\"C one another. 

:!.~ By this shall all men know that. yo ~re my disciples, if ye have 
love ou .. t.o a.uothcr. 

:l6 -,: Simon PetP.r said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? ,Jesus 
answcrecl him, Whit.her I go, thou canst not follow me now; but 
thou ahalt follow me afterward&. 

:l'i J'dcw said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now ? I 
will Jay <lown my life for thy sake. 
;~ J cs us n.u;;we1·e{l him, \Vilt thou lay down tlty life for my sake :' 

Yerily, ·i:el'il,11, I xriy unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast 
t/P;tiecl me thrice. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1 GhriFt r.omforteth Iii...• <li•ci.11le• with tl•e lwpe of ltllave": 6 pro/e.tReth himaelf 
tlw wvy, th• truth, and ti.- life, and 01,. willi tlie li'ather: l!l a•sureth the;.,. prayers 
;u his >1.a1111• It> ht! ~tf°l'•!tual: 15 requesteth love an<l obedi.en<.oe: 16 prorn·i&eth the 
lhlg Ghost t!t.e <.:onifol'ter: 21 mul leaveth hill peace wilh. thefll. 

LE'~' not your heart be t1'Qtt'1led : ye beli1r1:e· fa Goel, believe also 
m me. 

~ I u my l•'atliel''s hou.c;e are many m.an .. ~imi.': if it were not so, I 
wonltl lm1·e told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 

3 :\ntl (f l go and prepare a place for you, I will CQllW again, and 
r<'cer,,,, !!"" •mto m.11self; that where I am, tlrnre ye may l.Je al110. 

·~ A111l whither I go ye know, and tht> way ye know. 
ii Thomas saith nnto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest; 

aw.I how can we know the way? 
(i ,h'sll~ saith unto him, I am the way, the ti'>tth, and the life: no 

mnn crlmeth unto t.he Father, but by me. 
'i If ye hail known me, ye shoulil have known my Father alao: 

an:l from henceforth ye know him, and have seen him. 
8 Philip snith unto him, Lord, ahew us the }'ather, and it sufticeth 

us. 
!l .Tt'sn~ saith unto him, Have l beon so long time with you, and 

y<'t hast thon not known me, Philip'! he thn.t hath seen me hath 
~··en tlw l<'itOu•r: mul how savcst thou then, Shew us tlw l•'ather? 

10 Believesl thou not that I am in tlw i'i1J/1.n·, and the Father in 
-uw! th<• words t.Jmt I spl't\k 1111to yon l spl•ak not of myself: but the 
Father that. <1wel11•th 111 me, he docth the works. 
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11 Believe uw that I am in tlm l•'ttther, autl the l'ttl.IH•t· in 111<•: 01· 

el:<t< lodit•\'ti me for thn verv works' sake. 
l!! Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, 1.!11• 

works that I 1lo shall he tlo also; and greater works than thesl\ ~hall 
he tlo; because I go unto my Father. 

1:1 And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that. 
the Father may he glorified in the Son. 

14 If ye shall a .. -;k any thing i1. my .,,ame, I will do it. 
11> , Tf ye love me, keep my cm1111icmd111e11ts. 
16 Arul T will pray tlu.• Father, and Ill\ shall givu yon another 

Comforter, t11at he may abide with you for ever; 
17 Even the Svirit of trttt/1; whom the world cannot 1·eccive, \Je. 

eanse it . . ~eeth him not, noither knoweth him: bnt ye know him; fur 
ho dwellm.h with you, antl Rhall be in yon. 

18 I will noL kwe yon eomfortless: T will come to you. 
19 Yot a litUn while, aml the world soeth me 1w "WI'«; but ye s<'e 

me: lnmause I Ii ve, ye shall Ii ve also. 
20 At. that ilay ye slu~ll know lhat I am in my li'alher, all<l ye in 

me, mu! I in you. 
21 I I" tlmt hath my <'.omman<lments, aml keept<llt them, he it is 

that loveth me: and he that Jovet.h me slmll he lovC!l of mv Father, 
ancl I will love him, :md will manifest myself to him. • 

22 Judas saith unt~i him, not Jgrn.ri.ot, Lord, how is it thaL thou 
wilt manifest. thyself nnto ua, and not unto the world? 

2:~ .fosns answcretl a11cl ~a.id unto him, If a man love me, lw will 
keep my words: and my Father will love him, and \\'O will come unto 
hi111, a1ul make our abode with him. 

2·I He that loveth urn not keepcith not my s~yini,-s: 1u1d the wcml 
whiel1 ye hear is not min<>,, but U1c Fatltcr's which sent mt•. 

25 'l'hese thini,rs have I spoken unto yon, being yd present with 
you. 

26 Hut tlw Comforter, which is tlm Holy Ghost, whom the Father 
will se1ul iu my name, he sl1all teai:.h you all things, and bring all 
things to your remembrance, whatsoevm· l have said unto yon. 

27 Peace I leave wit.h you, my iieaee I give unto you: not as the 
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not yum· he:wt be troubled, 
neitlw.r let it !Jt, t\fi"<dll. 

28 Ye have heard how· I saill unt:o yon, T go away, and come :tg:Lin 
unto you. lf ye loved me, ye woukl rejoice, bc<>.ause T saitl, l go uuto 
the l•'ather: for my Jt'athu1· is greater than L 

2!) And 11ow l have tol<l you before it come to p:~~s, that, when it 
is come to pass, ye might. believe. 

:'lo llueujter I will not tu.Jk m11d1 with you: for the pl'inne of this 
world cometh, and l1at.h nothing ill me. 

31 But that t11e worlcl may know that T lovt• tlic F:itlier; and as 
the Fat.her gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let ns go 
lteuce. 
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UllAl:"l'EH. XV. 
1 1'11r ooiixoltllion. iO&d. 11iutuctl lo11e bt:lt('f:t!J/. ('/l.rist roul !tis 1nP.11ibers, u.11der tile 

pa.r,tl1lf1 ,~,. Ille t1ht,t. 18 A cuui,fort in tile ltttll't~d a1id per$BCUtiQH. of the Wflrld. 
~1; me ojfice of the ll•1ly (}f•o•t, awl of the apo•tles. 

· [ .A)I tho true vine, aml my Father is tho husbandman. 
!.! Nr'fl"!/ Lranch in me t.hat bea1-eth nol .fruit lm taketh away : 

:rnd ev('1·y Lnuich that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring 
forth more fruit. 

;{ Now ye are clean througl1 the w01·d which I have spoken m1to 
yon. 
· -1 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot heal' fruit of 
itself, except. it abide in th1i vine; no more can ye, except ye auide in 
iue. 

i) I am the ·i·ine, ye arc the branches. He that abi<leth in 91w, an cl 
I i,. J.i111, lhe smue bringcth forth ·1mwli jh~it; for without me ye can 
do nothing. 

H Tr a uw,11 abide not in me, ho is cast forth as a Lranch, ancl is 
withered; anil men gather them, awl cast them into the fire, antl 
I ht·\' m·e hurnrnl. 

;' lf ~"' al1i<lc in me, atul my words abide in you, ye shall ask 
what ye will, and it shall be done uuto you. 

8 Herein i8 my .l!\Lthe1· 9/orifted, that ye bear ?Wuclt fruit; SO shall 
ye b;. my di.'<l.'iples. 

!.l As th" l<'ather hat.h loved me, so have I loveJ. you: continue ye 
in ·1u11 fo,_~e.. 

111 JI ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even 
a~ I lmrn kept my Father's con11na11clme11ts, and abicle iu his love. 

lJ. Tlwst> things have l spoken unto you, tbat my joy migl1t 
n:main in yon, n.ml 1.hat your joy might Le full. 

1:! This is my comuumtlment, 'rhat ye love ono another, as I have 
loved you. 

1:.: Greater love liath no man than this, that a man lay <lown his 
life fur his friends. 

1-1 Ye :uc my friencls, lf ye do whatsoever I command you. 
l;'i l!i'nt:Rfortlt [cull you uot servants; for the sercant knowcth not 

what his lord doeth: but I have cii.Jfod J/Olt frieiuls; for all things 
that I luwe hea.nl of my Father l ha.vo made known unto you. 

Hi Ye have 110t chosen me, hnt. I have d1011en you, and ord.a.ined 
ynn, t.h:i.t yr; should go and bring forth fruit, ancl that your fruit 
should remain; that whatsoever ye shall ask of the .Father in my 
11ame. 111:- 1nuy give it yon. 

l 'i Thest• t.hings l 1,ommaud you, that yo lo·oe one a11ot/uir. 
18 Ir the worl1l lmto you, ye know that it h;i.ted me before it 

J.:1 I t".l VOil. 
I \t if vc we1·t• t>f lite worl<l, the worl1l woultl love his <nt'1t; hut 

1 ..... :w~" ) ... an• not or Uw woi·J.1, hnt I have chosen yon out of tho 
l\'ol'ld, therefore the. worltl hateth you. 
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20 Remember the wo!'d that l said unto you, the servant is uot 
great.er tlmu his lord. lf they have persecuted me, they will also 
versecute you; if they have kept my saying, they will keep yours 
also. 

21 But all these things will they do unto you f<Jr ni:IJ name's sal.·e, 
because they know not him that sent me. 

22 If I had not oonrn and spoken unto them, they had not had 
sin; but nQto they have no cloak for their sin. 

23 He that ha.teth me hateth my Father also. 
24 If l had not done among them the works which none other 

mau did, they had not had sin : hnt now have they both seen and 
hated both me aud my Father. 

25 But thia cometh to pass, that the word might be fulfilled that 
is written in their law, 'fhcy hated me without a cause. 

26 But when the Comforter is com<>, whom I will send unto you 
from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which prooeedeth from the 
Father, he 8/udl tellt(l'g <Jf 111e: • 

27 And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been with me 
from the beginning. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 Christ cmnfortet.~ hi• cliBciple• afl'lillRt tribulutio11 by the promi«e of the IM?! 

Ghoat, an(/ by hi.A resu1nclion. and a.tceusi.<>n: 2.1 assureth tlwirJ1rayer8 nicolt in hi8 
.. ame 10 be acceptable to Ma 1''utlusr. ;~i Peace fa Ct.rut, a11 i1' the toor/d ulflic· 
tion. 

T HESE things have I spoken unto you, that ye should not be 
qffen<led. 

2 They shall put you out of the synagoguea: yea, the ti me oomet/1, 
that whosoeve1· killetb you will think that he doeth God service. 

3 And these things will t:hcy do unto you, because they h:we 11ot 
kn()Wll the Father, nor me. 

4 But these things h:we I t;old you, that \Vlrnn the time shall 
come, ye may remember that I told yon of them. .\ncl these. things 
l siiid 11ot unto you at the beginning, because I was with you. 

5 But now l go my \vay to him that sent me; a nil none uf you 
a.!!keth me, Whither goost t.hou ? 

6 But 00<>.'l.use l have sa.id these things unto you, sorrow hat.h 
filled vom· heart. 

7 N evertbelcss I tell you the truth; it is expedient fol' yon that 1 
go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto 
you; but If I depart, r will send him unto you. 

8 And when he is come, he will reprove the worlll of sin. and of 
righteousness, and of judgment: · 

·9 Of sin, because they belie1:e not on 11ie; 
10 Of righteousness, because T go to my Father, and ye Bee 111P 

no more; 
11 Of judgment, becanso the prince of this world is judgc1l. 
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12 I havt> yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
t.hern 11om. 

l:l Howbeit wl1en he, tlie Spi1·it oftnah, is come, he will guide von 
into all tmth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he 
shall hear, that shall he speak : ancl he will shew yon things to 
come. 

14 Hi' shall glodfy me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall 
shew it unto yon. 

[;) All things that the Father hath are mine : therefore sa.id I, that 
he Hhall take of mine, and shall shew it. unto yoti. 

Hi A little while, and ye shall not sec me: and again, a little while, 
and ye shall see me, because I go to tl1e l!'ather. 

17 Tlwn sairl some of liis disciples among themselves, What is 
this that. he sait11 unto us, A little while, and ye shall not sec me : 
and again, a little while, and ye sliall see me: and, Because I go to 
the 1"ttther ? 

18 They said therefore, \Vhat is thi,, tl1at he saith, A little while? 
wt> cannot tell what he saith. 

19 Now .J esns knew that they were desirous to ask him, and said 
nnto them, Do ye inquire among yonrsP.lves of that I said, A little 
while, and ye shall not see me: aurl again., a little while, and ye shall 
see me? 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye sliall weep and lament, 
but the world shall rejoice; and ye shall be 1Wrrowful, but your sorrow 
shall be turned into joy. 

21 A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, beeanse her hour 
is come: hut as soon a.~ she is delivered of the child, sh11 remember
eth no more the angnish, for Jo.11 that a mania born into the world. 

22 And ye now therefore have sorrow: hut I will see you again, 
arnl yonr heart shall rejoice, and yonr joy no man taketh from you. 

23 Ami in that rlay ye shall ask rae nothing. Ve1·ily, verily, I say 
unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he will 
give it. yon. 

2·1 Hitherto liave ye asked nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall 
receive, that your joy may be full. 

25 These things have l ::;poken unto you in proverbs: but the time 
rrmietlt, when I shall no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I shall 
shew yon plainly of the Father. 

26 At llwt day ve shall ask in my name: and I say not unto you, 
that I will pray· ti1e l!'ather for yot1: 

27 l•'or the Father himself loveth you, becau~e ye have loved me, 
and have believed that l came out from God. 

28 I came forth from the l?ather, and am come b1to tlie world: 
again, I leave the world, and go to the 1"athe1·. 

20 His d isci pies said unto him, Lo, now speak est thou plainly, and 
spea.kr.st. no prnvcrb. 

30 Now are we sure that thou knowcst all things, and ncedcst not 
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that any man should ask thee: by tbia we believe that thou camr.st 
forth from God. 

31 Jes us auswcretl them, Do ye now believe ? 
32 Behold, the hour emnetli, yea, is now come, that yo shall be scat

tered, every man to his own, and shall leave me alone: o,1ul !/ef l am 
not a.lone, bemmse i11C1 Father is with me. 

3.~ These things T have spoken unto you, that In me ye m ig-ht have 
peace. T n the world ve shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer; 
I have overcome the world. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
l Chrilt pr111ieth to hi• Fa !her to _qlorify ltim, 6 to p»e•ei•ve hill «1mlle.<, 11 in tinily, 

17 anrl tr1ltll, 20 to glo1ify tlte.rn, ana all other believers tuilh hinl in !tecd.'tfJ, 

THESE worcls spake Jesus, ancl lifted up his eyes to lt<'w.·en, and 
• said, Fathm·, the hour is cmne; glorify thy 8ou, that t.hy Sou 
also may glorify thee: 

2 As thou hast given him power over all.flesh, that he should give 
etemal life to aa many aa thou hast given him. 

3 And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the onl!J true 
God, a.nd Jesua Christ, whom thou hast sent. 

4 I have glorified thee on !lie ea1·th: 1 have finished Lhc work which 
thou gavcst me to do. 

5 And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with 
the glory which I ha.d with thee before the world was. 

6 1 have manifestecl thy name unto the men which t.hon gnvr.st. 
me out of the worltl: thine they were, and thou gavest them me; and 
they have kept thy word. 

7 Now they have known that all things wl1at:soovcr thou hast given 
me a.re of thee. 

8 For I have given unto t.hcm the words whir.Ji t:hon g:wcst me; 
and they have received them, ancl have known surely that T came out 
from thee, ancl they have believed t11at thou didst semi me. 

9 I pray for them: I pray not fur the world, hut for them whir.h 
thou hast given me; for they are thine. 

10 And nJI mine arc thine, and thine are mine; aml I am glorified 
in them. 

11 And now lam 110 more in the world, hnt these are in the worlll, 
and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep through thilll'· m1·t1 namt' 
those whom thou ha..<;t given me, that tliey may be one, a,; we a1·c. 

12 ·while I wa..<; with them in the world, I kept them tn tl1J/ ;1<mw: 
those that tl1on gavcst me I have kept, and none of thrm is hmt, but 
the son of pe.rdition; that the Scl'iptm·e might be fulfilled. 

13 And now come I to thee; and these things l spP:\k in t.he worltl, 
t.hat they might have my }0?1 fulfilled in t.homsclves. 

14 I have given them thy word; au<l the world hath hated thl'm, 
because they arc not of the wol'ld, even aij I am not of t.lie wol'l<l. 
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Hi l pray not that thon shouldest take them out of the world, but 
that thou shoulllest keep them from the evil. 

1 fl They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world. 
I I Sanctify them through thy trnlll.: th11 word is truth. 
18 A;; tliou hast sent me into the world, even so have I also sent 

them into the worlil. 
10 Atul for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might be 

s:metified through the trnth. 
20 Neither pray T for these alone, hut for them also which shall 

helievr on me tkmugh tltefr wonl; 
:n '!'hat they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in 

thee, that they also may he one in us: tl1at the world may believe 
tliat thou ha~t sent me. 

:!:! Arnl the ylmy which t1um ga;rnst me I have given them; that they 
may be one. even as we are one: 

:!::; I i 11 them, and thou in me, tha.t they may be made perfect in 
011e: aml l h~t the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast 
lovt•d them, as t.ho11 hast loved me. 

2.t. Father, T will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be 
with me where T am; that they may behold my glory, which thou 
ha5t given me: for thou lovedst me before the foimdatfon of the 
wm·ld. 

:!<i 0 righteous Father, the world hath not known thee: but I 
have known thee, aml these have known that thou hast sent me. 

:!G And 1 hm1e ileclarecl unto them thy name, autl will declare it; 
tlmt the luve whcrnwith thou hast loved me may be in them, and I 
in them. 

CHAPTEit XVIII. 

1 .Judas l>eti'a?J•lh .Jesus. 6 The ~ffecerR fall to the ground. 10 Peter &miteth o.ff 
J/1dcld1,.~ 1 (:ar. 1~ Jc&UH is taken, und led 1tnto .A>inaa and l'ai«pluu. 15 l 1eter's 
d~ulal. t~J Je.1us e~a1nined b(U'o-~-e C'aiaph«s. ~8 llis arraignnicnt btfore Pilate. 
a.; /lis kingdoui. 40 ThP. Jetvs a.":Jk Barabbas to be let loose. 

1:-XTHBN ,Tesus had spoken these words, he went forth with his 
V V disciplos over the brook Cedron, where was a garden, into the 

which lie entered, and his disciples. 
:.! And J'ndas also, which betrayed 11im, knew the place: for Jesus 

ofttimes reso1·wd tl1ithcr with his disciples. 
3 .Tudas then, having received a band of men ancl officers from 

the chief priests a1ul l'harlsees, cometh thither with lanterns and 
torches and weapons. 

4 ,f esus therefore, knowing all t11ings that should come upon him, 
went forth, and 8aid unto them, Whom seek ye? 

r. They answered him, Jesns of Nazareth. .Jesus saith unto them, 
I am he. And J'udas also, which betrayed him, stood with them. 

(i t\ s ~0011 then as he had said unto them, I am he, they went 
l.Jat·kwar<l, nrnl fell to the ground. 
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7 Then askNl he them again, Whom seek ye? And thny said, 
Jesus of Nazareth. 

8 Jes us answered, I have told you that I am he: if th!!t·efore ye 
seek me, let these go tll.eh' way: 

9 That the saying might be fulfilled, which he spake, Of them 
which thou gavest me have I lost none. 

10 Then Simon Peter l1a ving a sivord drew it, and swot.c the hiylt 
priest's servant, and cut off his right ear. 'l'he serv~mt's 11mn~ was 
Malchua. 

11 Then said ,J esns unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: 
the cup which my Fatlrnr hath given me, shall I not drink it? 

12 Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews took 
.Tesus, and bound him, 

13 And led him away to Annas first; for he was father in law to 
Caiaphas, which was the ldyh priest that same year. 

14 Now Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel to I.he .Tews, that 
it was expedient that one man should die for the people. 

15 ,i And Simon Pete1· followed Jesus, and so did another disciple: 
that disciple was known unto the high priest, and ·we1d fa with 
Jes us into the palace of the high priest. 

16 lfot Peter stoo(l at the door without. Then went ont. t.hat 
other disciple, which was known unto tlie high priest, and spake 
unto he1· that kept the door, and 'brought in l'eter. 

17 Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto Peter, Art not 
thou also one of this man's disciples? He saith, I am not. 

18 Aml the servants aud officers stooo there, who had ma<fo <J.fire 
of c.oal.~, for it was cokl; and they warmed themselves : and Petet• 
stood with them, and warmed himself. 

19 '!'he kiglt priest then asked Jesus of his dlaciples, ant! of his 
doctrine. 

20 ,Jesus answered him, l spake openly to the worlll; I ever 
taught in t.hc synagogue, and in the temple, whither the Jews 
always res01·t; and in secret have l said nothing. 

21 Why askest th on me? ask them which heard mo, what l have 
said unto them: behol<l, they know what I said. 

22 .And when lie had thus spokon, 0110 of the officers which stood 
by struck JesW:I with the palm of his hand, saying, Answercst thou 
the high p1·icst so ? 

2:{ .Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the 
evil : but if well, why smitest thou me? 

24 Now Annas hacl sent him bmoul unto <Jaictplwx the high priest. 
25 A ncl Simon Peter st.oorl and warmerl l1imself. 'l'hcy said 

t11e1·efore unto him, Art not tlum also onf'. of his disciples·? He 
denied it, and said, I am not. 

26 One of the se1•11mtt11 of the high priest, being his kinsman 
whose ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see thee in the garden wit.h 
him? 
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27 Peter then denied again; and immediately the cock crew. 
28 'If Then led they JetiUS from Caiaphas unto the hall of judg

ment: and it was early; and they tltemselves went n.ot into the judg
mei1t. hall, lest they should be defiled; but that they might eat the 
passover. 

29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said, What accusation 
bring ye against this man?' 

30 ·r1wy answered and said nnto him, If he were not a malefactor, 
we would not have delivered him up unto thee. 

:n Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, anrl judge him accord
ing to your law. The ,Jews therefore said unto him, Tt is not lawful 
for us to put any man to death: 

32 That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which he spake, 
signifying what death he should die. 

33 Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again, and called 
,Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou the King of the ,Jews? 

.'14 ,J esLLS answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did 
others tell it thee of me? 

35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and the chief 
priests have delivered thee unto me: what has thou done? 

36 .Tesus answered, My kingdom is not of thiB ftmrl<l: if my king
dom were of this world, then would my servants fight, that I should 
not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kiugdom not from hence. 

37 l'ilatc therefore said unt.o him, Art thou a king then? Jesus 
answered, Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end was I born, 
and for tltig canse came I into the world, that I should bear witness 
unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice. 

38 Pilate saith unt.o him, 'Vhat is truth? And when he had said 
this, he went out agam unto the Jews, and saith unto them, I find in 
him no fault at all. 

:19 But ye have a custom, that I should release unto you one at 
the vas8over: will ye therefore that I release unto you the King of 
the Jews? 

40 Then cried they all again saying, Not this man, but Barabbas. 
Now Barabbas was a 1·obber. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
1 Christ ;., scourged, croume<! with thorn•. and beateu. 4 Pilate is deairous to 

reltase hiin, but bti1ig overcome with the outrage of the Jewa, he delivered ltini tn be 
cruci/ied. 2:l 1'he11 cast lots/or his gannents. 26 He comrnende1l h.is mothe1• to John. 
28 He <lieth. 31 His •i<te is pierced. 38 He i.s burieli by Joseph and Nicodemus. 

T HEN Pilate therefore took ,Jesus, and scourged 11im. 
:? And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on 

his head, and they put on him a purple robe, 
3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews l and they smote him with their 

hands. 
4 Pilate therefore went forth apizl, a.nd saith unto them, Behold, 
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I bring him forth to you, that ye. may know that I fiml no fault in 
him. 

5 'rhon oamo Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the 
purple robe. And Pilate saith unto them, Behold, the man! 

6 When the chief priests therefore and officers saw him, they cried 
out, saying, Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Take 
ye him, and crucify him: for I find no fault in him. 

7 The Jews answered him, We have a law, an cl by our law he 
ought to die, because he made himself the Son of God. 

8 'If When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he was the more 
afraid; 

9 And went again into t11e judgment hall, and saith unto J<'sn~. 
Whence art tlwn? But Jesus gave him no answer. 

10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speake~t thou not unto me'.' 
knowest thou not that I have power to crucify thee, and luwe power 
to release thee ? · 

11 ,Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power at all against 
me, except it were given thee from above: therefore he that delivered 
me unto thee hath the great.er sin. 

12 And from thenr.eforth Pilate sought t.o release him: lmt the 
.Tews cried out, saying, Jf thou let this man go, thou art 11ot c-ar's 
friend: wJ1osoever maketh himself a king speaketh agaiu~t Cresar. 

13 ~ Wheu l'ilate therefore heard that saying, 11e brought ,Jesus 
forth, and sat down in the judgment seat in a place t.hat is ealle1l the 
Pavement, but in the HeTwew, Ga.bbatlia .. 

14 And it was the preparation of t.Jrn passover, aml about the sixth 
hour: and he saith unto the Jews, Beholtl, your King! 

15 But they cried out, Away with him, away with l1im, crucify 
him. l'ilate saith unto them, Shall T r.rncify your King? 'l'he chief 
priests answered, '\Ve have no king hut Cresar. 

16 Then delivered he him therefore uuto them to be crucified. 
And they took .Jesus, and letl. him away. 

17 And he bearing his cross went forth into a plae<' ealle<l t.lw 
place of a skull, which is called in the Hebi-ew Golyr1ll1n: 

18 vVhere they crucified him, and two others with him, 011 either 
side one, and ,Jesus in the midst. 

19 'If And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross. Allll tlie 
writing was, .JESUS OF NAZARE'l'H THE KING OF THE .JEWS. 

20 This title then read many of the ,Jews; for t.lin l1ln('e wh~m 
.Jesus was cmcified was nigh to the city: ancl it was written in 
Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. 

21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to l'ilate, \Vrit.e not, 
Tho Xing of the .Tews; hut that. he said, I am King of the ,Jews. 

22 Pilate answered, ·what I have written l have written. 
2:1 Then the soldie.rs, when they had crneific1l .fosns, took hi, 

garments, and ma.de four parts, to every soldier a. part; a.1111 al8o 11is 
coat: nowt.he coat was wz'tlwut semn, woven from the 1111• U1rn11gho11L 
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2·1 They sai(l therefo1·e among themsel ms, J,et us not rend it, bnt 
cast lots for it, whose it shull be: that the Scripture might be ful
filled, which saith, They partecl my raiment among them, arnl for my 
t•e,itu.re tlrny did cast lots. These things therefore the soltliers did. 

25 ii "Xow there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his 
mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, antl .:Uary Magdalene. 

26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, amt the disciple stand
ing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Womru1, behold, 
thy son! 

27 Then saith ho to the disciple, BP.hold, th!f mother! And from 
thut hour that disciple took lier nnto his own home. 

28 ~ Aftei· this, Jesus knowing that. all things were now accom
plished, that the Scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst. 

2H Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and they filled a 
sponge with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop, and put it to his 
mouth. 

30 \\'hen J esns lhereforA ltacl received tho vinegar, l1e saicl, It is 
furlshed: and he bowecl his hcacl, and gave np the ghost. 

;n The Jews therefore, becansc it was the prepamtion, that the 
bodie~ ~hould not remain npon the cross on tho sabbath day, (for 
that sahuath day was a high day,) besought Pilate that their legs 
might be broken, and that they might be taken aw-ay. 

;~:J Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of the first, and of 
t.he other which was erncifiecl with him. 

3;; llut when they came to Jesus, and saw that he wa..c; dearl 
already, the..}' brake not his legs : 

34 But one of the soldiers with a. spear pierccrl his side, and forth
with came there out blo0<l and water. 

3a Aml he that saw it bare 1·ecord, and his record is true; and he 
knoweth that he saith true, that ye might believe. 

;{() For these things were done, that the Scripture should be ful
filled, A bone of him shall not be broken. 

;;7 And ctHrt.in another Scripture saith, They shall look 011 him 
whom they pierced. 

:~8 ii Antl l\f/er tl1is Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of 
,Tesus, hut .~ec-rell!I for fear of the J ows, bP.songht Pilate tha.t he 
might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave him leave. 
He came t.hereforc, and took the body of ,Jesus. 

:w And there came also Nicodemus, (which at the .first came to 
.Tcsns by night,) and brought a mixture of myuh and aloes, about a 
hundred pound weight . 

. to Then took they the body of .Josns, and wound it in linen clothes 
with the spiees, u.s the manner of tllC Jows iR to bury. 

-11 Now in the place where he was crncifiod there was a garden; 
:uul in (.he g:~rclon a new sepulchre, wherein was ne·1•n man yet laid . 

.t:! There laid thcv J csns therefore because of Ll1e J cws' prepara
tion 1lay; for the s<;·pnlchre wi~s nigh at !mud. 
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CHAP'l'ER XX. 
l Jfar11 c1nuell• to the sepulchre: 3 BO do Peter and John, ignnrant of the rea11r

rectilm. 11 Je8U8 appe<1reth to .Vary Magd<1le11e, 19 a11d to hill disciple•. ~I TM 
ittcredtilit111 and con.feaaion of TltunWJJ. 30 The Scripture is su,(Jici1•nt to ,<;a/vuti(1u. 

T HE first day of the week cometh Mary Masdalene Clarly, when it 
was y<lt dark, unto the sepnlnhre, aml seeth the stone taken 

away from the sepulehre. 
2 Then she mnneth, and cometl1 to Simon l'ete1·, and to the other 

disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken 
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not .where Llioy 
have laid him. 

3 Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to 
the sepulchre. 

4 So they ran both together: and t.ho other disciple did outrun 
Peter, and came first to the sepulchre. 

5 And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the linen clothes 
lying; yet went he not ill. 

6 Then cometh Simon Peter following him, anrl went into the 
sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes lie, 

7 And the oopkin, that wa.~ about his head, not lying with th11 
linen clothes, but wrapped t.ogcther in a place by itself. 

8 Then went in afao that other disciple, which came jirst to the 
sepulchre, and he saw, and believed. 

9 For aa yet they knew not the Scripture, that he mu8t rise a.gain 
from the dead. 

10 Then thn rli.,,ciple.~ went away again unto their own home. 
11 'lf But Mazy stood tcitlwut at the sepulchre weeping: ;uul «·• 

she wept, she stooped down, and looked into tho sepulchre, 
12 And seeth two angels in white sitting, t.he one at the head, and 

the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus hacl lain. 
13 And they say unto her, ·woman, why weepest thon ? 8he suith 

unto them, Because they have take1• away niy Lord, and I know not 
where they have laid him. 

14 And wlien she had thus said, she turned he1-self \Jank, a.ml saw 
Jesus standing, and knew not that it was Jesus. 

15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom srrk
est thou'? Shi", supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him, 
Sir, if thou hav<l borne him hence, tell me where t110n hast laid him, 
and I will take !tin! awa!/· 

16 Jesus ~aith unto her, Mary. She turned her~elf, anrl saith 
unto him, Rabboni; which is to say, Jfaster. 

11 .Tesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet aSC'C'ndccl 
to my Father: but go to my brPthrC'n, all(! say unto them, T a..•.,r11rl 
unto my Father, and your l!'ather; and to my God, and your Go<l. 

18 Mary :Magdalene came and told the dii;ciplcs that. she had seen 
the Lord, and that he had apoken these things unto her. 

19 ~ Then the •ame day at evening, being the fir&t day of the 
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w11ek, wlwn tlw 1!001·s were shut where the disciples we1·e assembled 
fo .. fear of the ,Jews, came .Jesus antl stood in the midst, and saith 
unto th(•m, Peace be unto you. 

20 A 111! when he had so 11aid, he shewed unto them his hands and 
hiN side. 'Pheu were the disciples glad, when they saw the Lord. 

21 Thon said Jesus to thelll again, Peace lie unto you; as my 
J<'atli"r l1at.11 i;ent me, even so send I you. 

22 Arni when he had said this, he breathed on them, and saitl1 
uuto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost: 

23 WhoNesoernr sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and 
wltosesoev"r sins ye retain, they are retained. 

24 ,I Hut Thomas, one of the twel·ve, called Didymus, was not with 
them w heu Jes us came. 

2,; The other disciples therefore said unto him, "\Ve hiwc seen the 
Lord. llut he said unto them, Rxcept I shall see in his hands the 
print of the nails, and put my finger int-0 the print of the nails, and 
thrust my hand into his side, l will not believe. 

2G "I And after eight days again his disciples were within, and 
Thoma~ with them: then ca.me .Jesus, the cloors being 11lmt, and stood 
in the mi•lst, ant! said, Peace be unto yon. 

2·i 'l'hen saith he to 'l'homas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold 
my hantls; and reach hithe1· thy hand, and thrust it iuto my side; 
1md he not faithless, but believing. 

28 And Thomas answered and said unto liim, My Lord and my 
God. 

2!) Jcsns saith 1mto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou 
lmst believecl: blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have 
believed. 

30 ~ And many other signs truly did ,Jesus in the presence of his 
1li~ciples, which are not written in this book: 

31 But these are written, that ye might believe that .Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through 
Id.• name. 

CHAP'l'Elt XX!. 

1 Christ appea,.i»t/ again to his di«iple• was known of them by the great draught 
or" #she.~. 12 Ile dinetlt 'l.oitlt llie111.: 15 vur11estly co11tmandeth Peter to feed hi& la1nbs 
,;,;,f .•h•"'P: 18 forete/C.th him of his death: 22 rebuketh hi• emiosily toueldng John. 
25 Tlte conclusion. 

A F'fiJR these th.in gs Jesus shewed hii_nself again to ~e disciples at 
the sea of Tiberlas; and on this wise shewed he himself. 

2 Ti1r.rr. were together Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus, 
and ~a!.hannol of Cnna in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two 
other of his disciples. 

:1 Rimou ·rcter saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto 
him, \Ve also go with t.hee. They went forth, and entered into a 
ship immediately; and that night th~y caught nothing. 
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4 But when the morning was now come, J'esus stootl on t.lu• shore; 
bnt the disciples know not that it was Jesus. 

!i Then .fosns saith unt-0 them, Children, have ye a11y meat? 
They ans\vercd him, No. 

I) Allll he saicl nuto them, Ca.'>t tho net on t.he right side of the 
ship, a11tl ye shall fiml. They caat therefore, aml now they were 
not able to draw it for the multitude or lishl's. 

7 'l'lwrefo1·e that disciple whom Jesus lcmed saith unto 1'eter, It is 
the Lord. ~ow when Himon Peter heard that it waH the Lonl, he 
girt his fisher's coat unto him, (fo1· he was naked,) and cli1l <:a& fti·m-
11etf into tlw .~ea. 

8 And tho other tlisciples came in a little ship, (for they were not 
.fm• from fa.ml, but as it were two h·1mcfrecl cubits,) draci:ing the net 
with fishe.s. 

9 As soon then a.~ they were come to lanrl, they saw a fire of coals 
there, and fl.sh lttid t,here011, and bread. 

10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now 
eangl1t.,. 

11 Simon Peter went up, and drew th<l net to land full of great 
fishes, a lmmlred anrl Jill:!/ aml th1•er,: and for all there we1·e so 1iiai1:1_, 
yot was not the 1rnt broken. 

12 Jesus saith unto them, Come ancl dine. And none of t.lw tlis
ciples tlurst ask him, \Vho art thou? knowing th:i.t, it was the 
Lord. 

1:~ .fosus then cometh, and taketh bread, and gi·velft them, aml )ld1 
likewise. 

14 'l'his is now the third time that ,Jesus shewed himself to his 
disciples, after that ho was risen from the <lead. 

Iii ~ So when they hall dined, .Jesus sait.h to Simon Peter, Simon, 
son of Jonas, lovest thmt me more than these'! He sait.h unto him, 
Yea, J,onl; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed 
my lambs . 

.16 He saith to him again the second time, Simon, snn of J 011as, 
lovest thou me'? Ile saith unto him, Yea, Lor<l; thou knowest that 
I love thee. He saith unto hi111, Feed my sheep. 

17 He saith unto him the third time, Simon, so11 of ,Jonas, low~t. 
thou me? Peter was grieved because ho said nnto him tlw third 
timo, T.ovesL thou mo'? And he said nnto him, Lorll, thon know1.•si 
all things; thou knowest that I love thee. .Jesus saith nuto hirn, 
Feed my sheep. 

18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, \Vhen th on wa..~t young, thou 
gircledst thyself, antl walkeilst ·mhil11el' tlwn u:o-ulde11l: but wlwn thou 
slutlt be old, thou shalt stret.ch forth thv hamlH, and another shall 
gird thee, ancl carry thee whither thou woulcle.st not. 

19 This spake he, signifying by what death he shoulrl glorify Goel. 
And when he had spol<eu this, he saith unto him, Follow me. 

20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved 
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following: whicl1 also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, 
which is he that betrayeth thee ? 

21 Peter seeing 11ini saith to Jesus, Lord, and what shall thia man 
ilo '? 

22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he. tarry till I come, what 
is tlmt to thee ? follow thou me. 

2.~ 'f hen went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that 
disciple shoul<l not die: yet .Jesus said not uut-0 him, He shall not 
die; hnt. If I will that he. tarry till l come, what is that to thee? 

2-1 Thia is the disciple which te~tifitlth of these things, and wrote 
these thi11gs: and we know that hia testimonv is true. 

25 A II([ there are also many other things whioh Jesus did, the 
which, if they should be written every one, T suppose that enm the 
world itself could not contain the books that should be written. 
Amen. 

THE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
CHAPTER T. 

1 <:hri.•t. Jlrl!pllrin(t his apostles to the b•holdifl.,g of hi.• .,.,,.,,.;on, gath.oretlt tl&em 
t•l!JP.lher iutu 111,,1 uu,uitl <JlitJet, ootn;na.ndellt tlu!.1u. to e;.cpecl in Jerusuleni the st-nding 
dlluiu. of thP. Jft>lr1 (fhoot, pro1nisetTi a)"ter /eu; day.s to sen£l it: by 1Ji.rtue u:hereof tltci1 
1Jlio!lld be wituCN~rs unto hint, evc1t to thr. ut-t».n.,t parls o,,t lite eurtli. n .A.fter /iitc 
cu1eens·ion the?/ are ica-rned by huo angels to <f.epu.rt, and to ~et their tuiucls upon his 
s1_'('011.d f_'Q1uina. 12 They occ,Jrclingly return, <uul, givin,q thenisc:lvcs tv prayer, 
choi;,1e Jlatthicts apostle in the place o.f Ju<la:J. 

THl~ former treatise lmve I made, 0 Theophilus, of all that ,Jesus 
be[{C!-11 both to do and teach, 

2 l;ut,il the day in which he was taken up, tdter that be through 
the Holy Ghost. had given c01mnand1ne11ts unto the apostles wliom 
he harl ohoscn : 

:1 To whom also he shewecl himself alive after his passion by 
many infallible proofs, heing seen of them forty days, and speitkiug 
of the things pm·t.aining to the kingdoni of God: 

·l And, being assembled together with them, commanded them 
that they shn11ld Mt depart from Jerusalem, but wait for tho promise 
of the lt'ather, which, saitl1 he, ye have heard of me. 

i1 For John truly bapti:wd with water; hnt ye shall be ha.ptizcd 
with the Holy Ghost not rnmq/ da-11-~ he.-iwe. 

ti 'When they therefore were eome together, tlrny asked of him, 
saying, Lorcl, wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom to 
Israel? 
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7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to know the times or 
the seasons, which the Pather hath put in his own powe1". 

8 But ye shall receive power, after that tlrn H~y Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both m Jerusalem, and 
in all J mhea, and in Samal'ia, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth. 

9 And when he had spoken these things, while they beheld, he 
was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their sight. 

10 And while they looked steadfastly toward hetwen as he went 
up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel ; 

11 'Vhich also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up 
into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from yon into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go int.o 
heaven. 

12 Then returned they unto ,) erusalcm from the mount ea.Iler! 
Olivet, which i~ from ,Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey. 

13 And when they were C<nne in, they went np int.o au upper 
room, where abode both Peter, imd James, and ,John, an<l Amlrew, 
l'hilip, and Thomaa, Bartholomew, arnl Matthew, Janws the son of 
Alphre1L.,, and Simon Zelote.,, and .Tudaa the brother of .Tame.~. 

14 Theee all continued with one aeco1·d in prayer anrl snpplication, 
with the women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, aml with his 
brethren. 

15 V And in those days Peter stood up in the mid.~t of the ilis
ciples, a.nd said, (the num her of names 1.ogether were about a lw11-
dred and twenty,) 

16 Men and brethren, this Sr.ripture must needs have heen fulfilled, 
which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of David spake before concerr1-
ing Judas, which was guide to them that took .J csns. 

17 For he was numbered with us, and had obtained pad of this 
ministry. 

18 Now this man purchased a field with the rewarcl or iniqnity; 
and falling headlong, he burst asunder in the midst, arnl all his 
bowels gushed out. 

19 Aud it was known unto all the dwellers at ,fol'\\salem: inso
much as that field is called, in their proper tongnc, Aceldam~, that 
is to say, The fielcl of blood. 

20 For it is written in the book of J>salms, Let his habitat.ion he 
deaolate, and let no man cl well therein: and, His bishoprick let 
another take. 

21 Wherefore of these men which have companied with us all the 
time that the Lord ,Jesus went in and out among 11~, 

22 Beginning from the baptism of John, unto that ~ame <lay that. 
he was taken up from us, must one be ordained to be a witness l(•itl1. 

us of his resurrection. 
23 And they appointed two, ,Joseph called Barsabas, who was 

surnamed .TWltnll, and Matthias. · 
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!U And they prayed, and said, 'l'hou, Lord, which knowcst the 
hearts of all men, shew whether of these two thou hast chosen, 

25 That he may take part of this ministry and apostleship, from 
whieh Judas uy transgression fell, that he might go to his own place. 

26 Ancl they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias; 
a11<] he was uumuered with the eleven apostles. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 The apostles, filled v1ith the llolv Ghqst, and "P•aking <livers language1, are 

adnii1-e<l !Jg .'Wtne1 atid derided by other.9. 14 W/,0111. Pet~r d·lRpr<>tJing, and ahezcing 
that the a1iustlcs "1'1tke by the powl!1" of the Holy Ghost, that Jesu• was riscnfro•n th• 
d1~adt a.sc1.!ntlP.'tl in.tu Jwu:vf!n, had l)oure<l <lown the sanie Holy <lhost, and was the 
3ff&Jfias~ H n&<ut knottJn t1J then'I. to e upprMled of (Jod bu his miruclest n101uler1~ and 
.~iy11s, f11t'1 11.ot r.1·uci._tled icitlwut his '-ltterntinate c<>wtSCl a1ul fore .. knowledge: 37 he 
boptizt:th a gr~at nuniber that were t.'OlttJC''rte<l. 41 ffiho afterwu.rds devo11Uy a11d 
<.·h 11ritct/Jly <:f11UJP.i·se togetlier: the flpostlea tcorklng 11u1-1iy miracles, and God dail11 
inr~l"t'1t::ing !ii.$ c!1U1'€.'h. 

A XD when t;he day of l'enle<>.ost was fully come, they were all 
..L'-1. with one accord in one place. 

2 ;\ml snddeuly there came a sound from heaven as of a m•Mng 
miyhty triurl, and it filled all the house where they were sitting. 

a Ami there appeared unto them cloven t011g11u like as of fire, and 
it sat upon each of them. 

4 And t.hey we1·e all filled with tlle Holy Ghost, and began to 
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit ga11e them utterance. 

,; And there were dwelling at ;Jerusalem Jews, devout men, out 
of every nation under he,aven. 

6 Now when this was noised ab1·oad, the multitude came together, 
anrl were confounded, because that every man heard them speak in 
his own language. 

'T A.nd they wm·c all amazed and marvelled, saying one to another, 
B~hold, :ire not all these which speak Galilir.ans? 

8 A ncl how hear we every man in our own tongue, wherein we 
were horn? 

9 l'art.J1ians, and 1\fedes, and Elamites, and the dwellers in Meso
potamin, and in J uclrea., and Cappadocia, in Pontns, and Asia, 

10 Phrygifl., and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of Libya 
ahont (f>1rene, and strangers of Rome, Jews and proselrftes, 

11 C~ctes ancl Arabians, we do hear them speak in our tongues 
tlie H'011clerflll iw;-kx of God. 

12 Amt" they we1·e all amazed, and were in doubt, saying one to 
anothel', What meaneth this? 

13 0111.u.1 mocking said. These men are full of new wine. 
l·t , But l'rt.er, standing up with the eleven, lifted up hill voice, 

and sairl unto th.-m, Ye mon of Judma, and all ye that dwell at 
.T erus:1lem, lie this known unt.o you, and hearken to my words: 

1'> For these are not drunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is but the 
third hour of the day. 
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:r; ll•t•·i,;g land, sold it, and hronght the money, a.ml bill it at th<l 
a.postlns' foct. 

CHAl'T.Blt V. 
1 A.f't<!1" that A_nf1-nias and 8ap71h'i.1·u hi..s u1i/c for their hypocris?I at Peter' a rebttk-r. 

lt1trl./'allf.~1l ({1;11)11, tf.ecul~ 12 and that the rest o..f th A apo~tles had 1.1;rought uiany 1nirucle.'<. 
1.f (U th~ i11.c1'('ttne <?t' the fRith: 11 thft o.po.'ltll'.s are ayain irnprismied, ltl but deli1:ered 
11y au an.yt~l bithli uy ih<1n ttJ 11r£!<tclt fJpeuly to (([t: 21 tohe-n, af'te1· their tea.<:ki11.q nf'co1·d
layly in th.;o. tenip{e ~"NJ antl be.t'o1-e t/1.e cou1tr.il, ;~~ f./re!J a~ i.n lfa'lt!ferto be k·UtW, th1'0ugh 
thr! 1ulrir.e of fJan1.r1.U.e.f, a great coun8ello1· cunoug lite JetlJS, they be ke)Jt alit1e, 40 a1ul 
11rt but b!!alen: ~for tlJh:icli they glo?ifY flotl, <.nul r.eaRc. no day from preuchin.,r/. 

J_) l:T a cer.ta.in man nam<Jd Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a 
J pOSSf'SSJOn, 
'.! And kept back part o.f the price, his 'Wife also heing privy to it, 

and brou~ht ti certain part, and laid it at the apostles' feet. 
:: Hut Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to 

lie to the Holy (i-host, and to keep back part of the price of the land? 
4 "While it. remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, 

was it uot in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing 
i11 thinr, hcal't? thou l1ast not lied unto men, but unto God. 

ii And Ananias he>n.ring these words fell down, and gave up the 
ghost: and great fear came on all th<Jm that hea,rd these thh1gs. 

(j A rnl r.hc !Jnimf! m<Jn arose, wound him up, and cal'ried him out, 
:tml buried him. 

7 Aud it wtts about the space of three hours a,fter, when his wife, 
not knowing w h11t was done, cu,me in. 

8 ;\ rnl l'etcr answered unto her, Tell me whether ye sold the land 
for so n1ucl1 !' Anrl she said, Yea, for so much. 

U Thell .l.'ctcr said nnto her, How is it that ye ha,ve a.greed together 
to tempt tlie Spiril of lhe Lord'? behold, the feet of tJ1em which ha,vo 
lmriet.l thy husband are at the door, and shall carry thee out. 

10 Then fell she tlown stru.iyhlw<iy at his feet, and yielded up the 
ghost: am! the young men came in, arnl found her dead, and, carry
iu.;: her forth, buried her by 11er husband. 

11 .And great fear came upo11 <ill the c7mrch, and upon as many as 
heard these things. 

1 ~ ~I Anrl hy the hands of the apostles were many signs and 
wonders wronght among tho people; (ancl they wcro all with one 
w:,:onl in Solomon's porch. 

1 :3 A 1111 of the rest durst no man join himself to them: hut the 
people magnified them. 

1.4 A 11d bclinvcrs were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both 
of JnAll and ·1l'o·meu. ;) 

15 Tnsonmch that they brought forth the sick into the streets, 
and laid them on beds and coucli.es, that at the l<Jast the shadow- of 
l'eter pas~iug by might overshadow some of them. 

1(; There came also u, multitude out of the cities round aliout unto 
.Jemsn.l<'m, bringing sick folks, and them which were vexed with 
unclean spirits: a.nd they were healed every one. 
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:1; ii Now whnn they hearcl this, t.lrny wm·e pricked in their heart, 
aml sa.icl 1111to Peter ancl to the rest of the apostles, Men aml b1·ethrtm, 
what shall we do ? 

;1::; Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized e1.1uy cme of 
you in the mime of Jesu.~ Christ for the remission of sine, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

;)ti For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all 
that are afar off, even as many as the J,ord our God shall call. 

40 And with many other words did he testify and exhort, saying, 
Save yonrselves from this untoward generation. 

·11 ~I Then they that. gladly received his word were baptized: and 
the NlWte day there were added unto them about three thmtsand souls. 

l'.! Aml they continued eteadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, aml in breaking of bread, ancl in t»"Ct?/ers. 

-rn Arni fear cmne upon every soul: ancl many wonders and signe 
wr-rn <lone hy the apostles. 

H A rnl all that believed were together, t1nd had all things common; 
Hi A ucl sold their possessions and goods, and parted them to all 

llH'll, as Pvery man had need. 
lG A 11d u;,,y, cont.inning daily \Vith one accord in the teinple, and 

breaking bread f1-mn house to lwuse, did eat their meat with gladness 
a111.l singleness of heart, 

47 Praising God, and l1aving favour with all the people. And the 
Lord ad<le<l tu the church daily such as should be saved. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 l'ete>" pre«ching to the people tltat came to se8 a lame ma.n restored to hisfeet, 12 

pr<~ti.~.~JS<'llt lite r.11.1·p not to ha11e been wrought by his or Jvhn's own voicer, or ltolinus, 
b1a by Gori, and his ~011. Jesus, u.nfl thro11.ghfa-ith in his nanie: 13 withal repreh.end
i 11:11111•11; .ffo· 1·r1tr:[tiJi1u1 .Tesus. 17 lVhic/t beeau.~e they did it thr,.ough ignorancet a1t.<l 
tlh1t tl1erebt1 ·u1erc)~u{tilb~il Gorl'a dtlte1·1ni'nate counsel, arul the :Scripturea: 19 he~ 
h111•f1:lh t/;_1•111. 71y repentance an<lfait/t. to seek remission. ()j their Bin~, and sah1ation iu. 
th.r: .~toue Je~us. 

--, T O\V .Pct<w and ,John went up together into the temple at the 
~' hour of pm!Jer, !ming the ninth hour. 

'.! Aml a certain man lame from his mother's womb was carried, 
w l1om they laid daily at tlrn gate of the temple which is called Beau-
1.:1;r1., to ask alms of them t11at en tercd into the temple; 

:J 'r110, seeiny l>eter and John about to go into the tem1)le, asked 
au alms. 

-1 And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him with John, said, Look 
1)ll llS. 

;; And he gave heed unto them, expecting to receive something of 
t.hcm. 

(; 'l'h<>n Petm· st1i<l, Silver and gold have I none; but sueh as I have 
give I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and ·walk. 

7 Aiul he took him by the rigbt l1ancl, and lifte(l lti?li up: and 
immediately l1is font arnl ankle honi>s recei-i:ed .,trength. 
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8 And he leaping llp i;t.oo<l, awl walk(;d, and entered with t.l1em 
into the te111plC', wtilkiug, aiul leaping, anil pmisiu!f (;ml. 

9 Anti all the people saw him walking and praising Go<l: 
10 And they knew that it WI.IS he which sat for ttlms at the 

Beautlflll gate of the temple: and they were filled with wondcl' aud 
amazement at that which hac'l happened unto him. 

11 And as the lame man which was healed held l'eter mul J oltn, 
all the people ran together unto them in the p01·ch that is eallc·il 
Solom.on' s, greatly wondering. 

12 ~I And when l'cter saw it, he anawered unto the people, Ye 
men of Israel, why marvel ye at this? or why look ye i;o eariwstly 
on us, a~ though by our own power or holiness we bad made U1is 
man to walk. 

13 The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the G()I/ <~f o"r 
.fathel's, hath glorified his 8on Jesus; whom ye delivered up, 'LrHl deuicd 
him in the presence of Pilate, when he was detol'mined to !el him ;;o. 

14 But ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and tlesh·ed a mur
derer to be granted nnto you; 

15 And killed the Prince of life, whom God lwt/1 raisecl ji·uin tfiA 
deall; whereof we am witnesses. 

16 And Ms name, thl"Ough faith in his name, hath ma<lo this man 
sfrong, whom ye see and know: yea, the faith which is by him hath 
given him this perfect soundness in the prcscnee of you all. 

17 Aud now, brethren, I wot that through ignonnce ye llill it., a..~ 
did also vour rlllers. 

18 llut tl108e thing;:;, which Gotl before had shewed by the mouth 
of all his p1·ophets, that Christ should suffer, he hath so fulfilled. 

l!J 'lf Repent ye therefore, aml be converted, tl1at. yonr sins may 
be blotted out, when the times of refreshing sluill come from the 
presence of the Lord; 

20 And he shall send Jesus Christ, which bPfore was prenr.J1r1l 
unto you: 

21 '\Vhom the heaven must receive until t.he times of restitnt.ion 
of all things, \Vhich Hod hath spoken by the ruouth of all his holy 
pt'ophets since the world began. 

22 F01· Moses truly sai<l unto the fathers, A Prophet shall the 
LOl'd your God rai;m up unto you of your brethren, like unto me; 
him shall ye hear in all t.hings whatsoevm· he shall say unto yon. 

23 Ami it sluill come to pass, that every soul, whicih will iiot hear 
that Prophet, shall be destroyed from amoug the people. 

24 Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that .follml' 
after, as 11Wil!f as have spoken, have likewise foretolil of these duys. 

25 Ye a.re the children of the pl"Ophets, an<l of the covenant whid1 
God ma.de with om fathers, saying unto Aln·almm, And in thy seed 
shall all tho kinrlre<ls of the earth be blessed. 

26 Unto you first God, having raisec.l up hi~ Son ,Tesm;, sent him 
to bless you, fa t1tmiug mrny cvcl'y one of youji·mJt. Ids i;drptities. 
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CHAI'Tli:lt lV. 

1 Tim r<1ler• a/ tlw Jews ~trended will>. Peter's sermM, 4 (thQU(J'4 tho11..•alld$ qf the 
/i~1Jple tvere con11ertetl thflt heard the word,) inipri3on. 11.ini and JtJhn. ii .A.fte:r, u1u>n, 
e:tr:t1ahurtion. l'ctc1• boldly avfJu<:liing the la11te 1Han lo be healed by tile nanle uf JesuJJ, 
and that IJy the ,"lc17n.1? Je:n-fll u11.ly we 1uust be ete1•nally ,,ru~ed, la lltty eonitnH1Hl hitn 
lli,,l John to v1-eae!t uiJ 1nore in thut na111<~, fl.flrlin_q <cl.Jsv lltreale1~i11g, 2.'J 1r.hc,'V"Upon 
the eliurcli .tfeeth to p1·ayer. iil And G<ffl, by 11toving the pince 111/1.ere lhey toere 
''·'(·~''111.l1if!rl, test~licd tltat !te. ltcwYl tlteir pi·ayeJ•: eo1~firrniny lite clturch with the .<Jift 
t!f' tlte Jluly ()htJst, <Utd icitli. tnutual l<11;e a1ul charity. 

A 1i 1l as they spake unto tho poople, the priests, and the wvtain 
_ of the t.cmple, and the Sculclm:ees, i:u.me uvon tlt.mn, 

:.! Being grieved that they taught the people, aml preacheu through 
.frsus the resurrection from the dead. 

;~ Awl thr.y ltthl lmnd8 on them, and put them i 11 holu unto the 
next 1lav : for il was now eventide . 

.i Howbeit many of thom which heard the wonl believed; and the 
11umh<>r of thn ·nwu was about five thousand. 

;i ,I Allll it came to pass 011 tlte 11w1·row, that thr.ir ruler:;, and 
t'l1lt'1'S, a11<l sr·rilw~, 

H A111l Annas tlin high priest, aml Caiaphas, ancl John, and Alex
a11cl<w, :mil as many lLS were of the. kindred of tho high priest, we1·e 
!f<1l/w1·1.'1/ loyelher at J erui;alem. 

7 :\ ll!l w i1en they lmd set them in tho midst, they asked, Hy what 
po1n•r, or by what name, have ye done this ~ 

8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, said unto them, Ye 
rulers of the people, and eldem of Tsracl, 

(l If we this clay be examined of the good deed done to the im
potent man, by what me.aiis he is made whole; 

10 Jl<: it known unto you all, :iml to all tho peoplo of Israel, that 
bv the 11mne of Jesus Chri&t of Nazareth, whom ye crucified. whom 
<1 rAI raised from the dead, even by him doth this man sta1itl here 
befol'e \"OU whole. 

11 Thls is the stone which was set at nought of you builders, which 
i8 beco1ae the head of the oomer. 

1:? 1' either is there salvation in any other: for there is none other 
name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be s1tved. 

1:~ 'IT ~ow w hf'u they saw the boldness of Peter aml ,Tol111, anrl 
prrcein•ll that they were unle1m1e1l mid irtnm•ant m11n, they mar
velled; a.ml they took know lodgo of them, that they hall been with 
Jesus. 

11 A 1111 belwl1li11g the man which was heal ell standing ·witlt them, 
1 l11·y l'OUltl i;ay nothing against it. 

fii But when t.hcy lm<l. commandecl them to go ai;idc out of the 
,.,,111a>il, t:l1ey conferred among themselves, 

Hi Haying, What shall we do to these men? for that illllP<'d a 
notable iniracle hath been dono by them is manifest to all them that 
dwell in .fornsalmn; and we cannot deny it. 
li But that it spread no further among the people, let us straitly 
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threaten tlwm, thll.t they speak henceforth to no ma.n in this 
na.me. 

18 And they <'.ailed them, and commanded them not to speak at all 
nor teach In the name of J'eaus. 

H.I lfot Peter and John answered and said unto them, Whether it 
be right in the sight of God to 11earkcn unto you more than m1to 
Go<l, judge ye. 

20 ~'or we cannot but spe:tk the things which we ha.ve seen and 
heard. 

21 So w hl'n they had further threatened them, they let them go, 
finding nothing how they might punish them, becausr. of tlte 1>eople: 
for all men glorified God for tlutt which was done. 

22 For the man was a.hove forty years old, 011 whom this miracle 
of lrnaling was shewed. 

2:3 ~r And be.ing let go, they went to llwfr men company, aml 
reported all that the cl1ief priest.~ and elders !Hill said unto them. 

2'1 And when they heard that, they lifted np their voice to Oo<l 
with one accord, and said, J,ord, thou art Gorl, which hast made 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all that {n them is; 

25 \Vho by the mouth of thy servant David ha.<it saitl, Why did 
the heathen rage, and the people imagine vain thi11gs? 

2H '!'he kings of tho earth stood up, and the rule1·s were gathered 
together against the Lord, and against his Christ. 

27 For of a truth against thy holy child .Jesus, whom thon hast 
anointerl, both Herod, ancl Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and tho 
people of Israel, were gathered together, 

28 For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel determined 
before to he done. 

29 Aml now, Lord, behold their threatenings: and grant uuto diy 
servants, that with all boldness they may speak thy worrl, 

::10 Ry stretching forth thine hand to heal; and that signs and won
ders may be done by the name of thy holy child .Te:ms. 

31 , And when they had pmyed, the place was shaken where 
they were assembled togetl1er; and they WCl"I\ all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of Goel with boldness. 

S2 And the multitlllle of them that believed were of on<: hen.rt mul 
of one soul: neither said <m.'I of them that aught of tlw t.hiugs which 
he possessed was his own; but thev had all things common. 

3:~ And with great power gave tf1e apostles w.:tnes.~ of th~ tc!.~ur1v:1.'
liort of the L<>rd Jesus: and great grace was upon them all. 

3•l ~eithor wa.5 there any among them that lacked: for as many 
as were possessors of lane!.~ 01· liouses sold them, and b1·ought tht> 
prices of the things that were soltl, 

:15 And laid them down at the apostles' feet: aud distribution was 
made unto every ma.n according as he had 11eed. 

;{(i And Joses, who by the apostles was surmtmP.<l Barnabas, (whieh 
is, h()ing interpreted, The son of consolation,) a l.eiJite aml of 1che 
country of Oyp?·us, 
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:r; ll•t•·i,;g land, sold it, and hronght the money, a.ml bill it at th<l 
a.postlns' foct. 

CHAl'T.Blt V. 
1 A.f't<!1" that A_nf1-nias and 8ap71h'i.1·u hi..s u1i/c for their hypocris?I at Peter' a rebttk-r. 

lt1trl./'allf.~1l ({1;11)11, tf.ecul~ 12 and that the rest o..f th A apo~tles had 1.1;rought uiany 1nirucle.'<. 
1.f (U th~ i11.c1'('ttne <?t' the fRith: 11 thft o.po.'ltll'.s are ayain irnprismied, ltl but deli1:ered 
11y au an.yt~l bithli uy ih<1n ttJ 11r£!<tclt fJpeuly to (([t: 21 tohe-n, af'te1· their tea.<:ki11.q nf'co1·d
layly in th.;o. tenip{e ~"NJ antl be.t'o1-e t/1.e cou1tr.il, ;~~ f./re!J a~ i.n lfa'lt!ferto be k·UtW, th1'0ugh 
thr! 1ulrir.e of fJan1.r1.U.e.f, a great coun8ello1· cunoug lite JetlJS, they be ke)Jt alit1e, 40 a1ul 
11rt but b!!alen: ~for tlJh:icli they glo?ifY flotl, <.nul r.eaRc. no day from preuchin.,r/. 

J_) l:T a cer.ta.in man nam<Jd Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold a 
J pOSSf'SSJOn, 
'.! And kept back part o.f the price, his 'Wife also heing privy to it, 

and brou~ht ti certain part, and laid it at the apostles' feet. 
:: Hut Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to 

lie to the Holy (i-host, and to keep back part of the price of the land? 
4 "While it. remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, 

was it uot in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing 
i11 thinr, hcal't? thou l1ast not lied unto men, but unto God. 

ii And Ananias he>n.ring these words fell down, and gave up the 
ghost: and great fear came on all th<Jm that hea,rd these thh1gs. 

(j A rnl r.hc !Jnimf! m<Jn arose, wound him up, and cal'ried him out, 
:tml buried him. 

7 Aud it wtts about the space of three hours a,fter, when his wife, 
not knowing w h11t was done, cu,me in. 

8 ;\ rnl l'etcr answered unto her, Tell me whether ye sold the land 
for so n1ucl1 !' Anrl she said, Yea, for so much. 

U Thell .l.'ctcr said nnto her, How is it that ye ha,ve a.greed together 
to tempt tlie Spiril of lhe Lord'? behold, the feet of tJ1em which ha,vo 
lmriet.l thy husband are at the door, and shall carry thee out. 

10 Then fell she tlown stru.iyhlw<iy at his feet, and yielded up the 
ghost: am! the young men came in, arnl found her dead, and, carry
iu.;: her forth, buried her by 11er husband. 

11 .And great fear came upo11 <ill the c7mrch, and upon as many as 
heard these things. 

1 ~ ~I Anrl hy the hands of the apostles were many signs and 
wonders wronght among tho people; (ancl they wcro all with one 
w:,:onl in Solomon's porch. 

1 :3 A 1111 of the rest durst no man join himself to them: hut the 
people magnified them. 

1.4 A 11d bclinvcrs were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both 
of JnAll and ·1l'o·meu. ;) 

15 Tnsonmch that they brought forth the sick into the streets, 
and laid them on beds and coucli.es, that at the l<Jast the shadow- of 
l'eter pas~iug by might overshadow some of them. 

1(; There came also u, multitude out of the cities round aliout unto 
.Jemsn.l<'m, bringing sick folks, and them which were vexed with 
unclean spirits: a.nd they were healed every one. 
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17 'If Then the high pl'iesL roso np, and a.11 they t.lia.t w<'!'e with 
him, (which is the seet of the Sadducees,) and were filled with indig
nation. 

IX Aml laid their hands on the apostles, ancl put the111 i11 tJ ... 
common prison. 

1 !I Hnl; tho angel of the Lord by night opened the prison door~. and 
brought them forth, :inti 8aid, 

20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people all t.he words 
of this life. 

21 And when they heard that, they entered int-0 the temple en.rift 
in the morning, aml taught. But the high priest camc, m1cl tlie.y thaL 
were with him, and called llte council together, aud all thn senate \If 
the children of Israel, aud sent to the prison to have them brought. 

22 Hut whcn the officers came, and found them not in the p1·iHon, 
they returned, and told, 

23 Saying, The priso1i truly found we shut with all safety, and 1.lw 
keepers standing without before the doors: but when we hatl opened 
we found no man within. 

24 Now when the high priest allll the captain of the temph· a.11J 
the chief priests hewYl these things, they doubted of them whcre-uHl.o 
this would grow. 

2n 'fhen came one and t.old thr.m, sa.ying, Behold, tlifl m1~n whom 
ye put in prison are stamling in the temple, and teaching the people. 

26 Then wont the <:aptain with t.he officers, and brought them 
without violence for they feared the people, lest t.hey shonl1l have 
heen stoned. 

27 And when thoy had brouglit them, they set them befor1• the 
council: aml (.he high priest askt•1l them, 

28 Saying, I>id not we straitly connnaml you t.hnt: ye should not 
teach in thi:s name? anil, behold, ye have filled .Jerusalem with your 
doctrine, and inttiml to b1·ing this man's blood upon us. 

29 'II Then Peter and Urn other apostles answered a111l saicl, 'Ve 
ongl1t to obey God rather than men. 

30 The God of om· fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew ancl 
hanged on a tree. 

:n mm hath Go1l exalted with his right luu11l io h" a Prince and 
a Saviour, fo1· to gi \'"C repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins. 

3~ And we are his witnesses of these things; aml so is alsD the· 
Holy Ghost, whom God lmt.h givon to them that obev him. 

33 ,, \Vhen they heard that, they were out to th~ heart, aml tonk 
counsel t.o slay thl'm. 

3'1 Them stood there up one in ihe emmoil, a J'/;11tix1•e, muuPcl 
Gr.i-111.aliel, a d.od01· of the law, had in reputation among all the l'"upl<', 
and commanrlorl to put the 11postles forth a lit.tie spaM; 

3i) And said unto t.hmn, Y c m<!n of lHr;wl, take heed Io vonrs<·ll'l's 
what ye intend to tlo as touching these men. • 

3G For before these da.ys 1·nsP "I' Theudas, lM>:J.~ti11~ himsl•lf lo be 
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somebody; tn whom a number of men, about fmtr 11.und-re<l, joined 
t.lwrnselvt•s: who was slain; and an, as many as obeyed him, were 
scattered, and brought to nought. 

:JI After this man rose up Juda8 of Galilee in the days of the 
taxing, and drew a.way much people after him: Tie also perished; and 
((//, even as many as obeyed him, were tlispersed. 

:~8 A111l now T say unto you, Refrain from these men, and let them 
alone: for if this eouusel or this work be of men, it will come to 
nought: 

;J\) But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest ha.ply ye be 
found even to fight against God. 

40 Ami to him they agreed: and wl1en they ha.d called the apos
tles, ancl beaten them, they commandecl that they should not speak 
in tho n:une of Jesus, and le.t them go. 

-11 ,I And they departed from the presenee of the conncil, rejoic
iu~ that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for his name. 

4~ And daily in the temple, t\nd in every ltmMe, they ceased not to 
tea<:h au<l preach Jesus Christ. 

CHAPTER VI. 

1 Tht?. apristl~A, tle3i:rous to have the poor re.,qarrled for their bodily sustenance, cu 
al.~v e(tr~fa~ t!ten1.Scltie.oe tv clispense the u1ord of God, the .fo,,d of tlie soul, 3 appoi11,t 
th1~ ~die-0 t!l<learou.3hip to 1'even cTioBan n1en. 5 Ofwlioni Sltp/teu., a 111,anfull oJ .faith, 
'""l ;,,/' tlte. /Joly Ghost, fa oue. 12 lYho b1 taken of tho,r~e, whom he r.on~fnunde!l J.n <lis-
11utin!J, 1a uutl '!fler .. fal8ely accu."tt?cl ofblaspheniy against t/1,e la-w a11,d tfie teJli.J)le. 

AND in tlin.~e days, when the m!mher of tho dis~,iples w~ multi
plied, thero arose a murmurmg of the G1·ecwns agamst the 

Hebrews, bccanso their widows were neglected in the daily minis
tration. 

2 'l'hcn the twelve called the multitude of the disciples unto 
them, aml sai<l, It is not rea.sort that we should leay1; the word of 
God, and serve tables. 

3 lV/i.e1·~f(Jre, brcthre.u, look ye out among you seven men of honest 
report. full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we may appoint 
over this bnsinoss. 

4 But we will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the 
ministi"JJ o.f the word. 

;) ~r An<l the saying pleased the wltole 'limltitude: and they chose 
Sfrpli~11, a man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, and Philip, ancl 
l'roehorns, n.ncl Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicola.'! a 
proselytn of Antioch; 

6 \\:l10m I.hey aet before the apostles: ancl when they hacl prayed, 
thev laid their hands on them. 

"/ A 1111 the worcl of God increased; timl the number of the disci
pk6 mult.iplied in J ornsn.Jem greatly; and a b''l:eat company of the 
priests wel'O oLetlicnt to the faith. 
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8 An<l Stephen, full of fait.h and powur, <lid great wonders and 
miracles among the imople. 

9 'If Tl1cn there arose. certain of the. synagogue, which is «:tlletl 
the synagogue of the Libm-tines, and Cyrenians, aml Alexamlrian~, 
and of them of Cilicitt and of Asfo, disputing with 81q1hen. 

10 And they were not able to resist the wistlorn and the spirit by 
which he spake. 

11 Then (.hey suborned men, which said, 'Ve ha1·e heard him 
speak blasphemous words against Moses, and against God. 

12 And they stirred up the people, and the elders, aml the scribes, 
and came upon him, anrl caught hilll, and brought him to the council, 

13 And set up false witnesses, which said, This man eeal$elh not. to 
speak blasphemous w01·ds against this holy place, and t.lm law: 

14 l!'or we havo heard him say, that this JNm.~ ~/' Na.zaret11 shall 
destroy this plae.e, and shall change the customs w hid1 Moses <[(!· 

livered us. 
l!i And all that sat in the council, looking stem~(astly on him, saw 

his face as it hail been the face of an angel. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 Stephen, pcrniitted to answer to the a.ccusation. o.f blasplteUt]J, !! .<t/tf'l"l'th that 

Abraliatn. worsh·ippcd Gofl 1·if}htl-y, and /101n God cho:;e. the .f"lhe.rx 20 be.tor(! ,Jfo."''S. 
wns burn, and before tlte tubt~nuiC"le. cuul teniplc were. built: a1 lliat Jfo.~ri.,, /ti 111:;1·fj' 
witu.6R&ed o_f (Jltri:;t: 44 and that all outwurd cere;u.onies urfl-J>e. ord11int'.<( oct·ordi11r1 t(.I 
the heave1'l1J p<ttte.rn, tu last ~HU .for a tin'e: li1 repre.hendiu11 //,ril· rebellion, rn;f/ 
ni.urdering of Clirist, thf'. Just ()n.e, wlunn tlw 1»'0phet:s .foretoltl Rhoul<I c6Jtte into thi: 
worlcl. 54 if.?1.oreu1>on tlley stone hi1n to death, tvho conuuendeth .. his ,"t1;11.l t1J Jc:Ho;, 
and humbly prciyel/1 for them. 

T HEN said the high priest, Are these things so? 
2 A ml he said, Men, brethren, and fa.titers, hearken; The 

God of glory appeared unto our father Alrralurni, when he was iu 
Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Olw.1·1·an, 

. 3 And sai<l unto him, Get thee out of thy counLry, aml from thy 
kmclr(l(l, and come iuio the land which I shall shew tl1ee.. 

•l '.l'hcn came he out of the land of the Chaldrean~, tind dwelt in 
Charran: and from thonr.c, when his father was ucttd, ho remove< I 
him into this land, wherein ye now dwell. 

5 And ho gave him none inheritance in it, no, not so mueh as to 
set his foot on: yot he promised that he woulU i;ive it to l1im for 
a }lOssession, and to his seed ct}?e1· him, when as yet he had no 
child. 

6 And God spake on this wise, That his sccrl should ~o)ourn in a 
strange land; and that they shoul<l bring them into bondage, and 
entreat them evil four hundred years. 

7 And the nation to whom they shall be in bondage will I judge, 
said God: and ajle1· that 1>lrn.ll they come forth, aml sr.rve JJW i11 this 
place. 

8 And he g".\VC him the C-01Je11a11t of circumcision: 1~111l so A hmlmrn 
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lJf'g-at. I Ht'ta.1" ancl e.i rcumeise<l him tl1e eighth cl:iy ; aml Isaac bega.t 
Jacob; a111l ,J a.coli begat. tlw twelve p<ttriw·c!t.~. 

(I Aud the p:ttriard1s, moved with er..vy, sold Joseph into Egypt: 
but God was with him, 

10 And <folfremrl him out of all his afllictions, and ga.ve liim favour 
and wisdom in t.he sight. of l'fi.anwlt king of Egypt; a.nd he made 
him r1n1:<>nw;· ov<:\r N[!ypt am] all his house. 

11 Now there ca.mo a dearth over all the land of Egypt and Char 
naan, and great affliction : ancl our fathers fonnd no sustenance. 

12 Hut when Jacob heard that there was corn in Egypt, ho sent 
out our fathers jitst. 

1:~ Aml n.t the second time Joseph was made known t-0 his 
hrcthron; and .Joseph's kindred was made known unto Pharaoh. 

1-J. Then sent .r oseph, a.ml ea.lied his father Jncob to him, and all 
his kimhcd, threescore <.mcljiftet'1t ~ouls. 

15 80 ,Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, he, and our 
fathers, 

rn And were carried over into Sychem, aucl laid in the sepulchre 
th;tt Abraham bought for a sum of money of the sous of Emmor, the 
father of Bvchem. 

l'i But ;vhen the time of the promise drew nigh, which God had 
sworn to Abraham, the people grew aud multiplied in Ei,rypt, 

18 Till another king arose, which knew not .Toseph. 
11) '.!'he sa111e dealt subtilely with our kindred, and evil entreated 

our fathers, so t.hal they cast out their young children, to the end 
they might not live. 

20 In whiclt time Moses was born, and was exceeding fair, and 
nonrishr<l np in his fa.tho1"s house three mouths: · 

21 A ucl when he was cast out, l'haraoh's daughter took him up, 
and nourishecl liim for her own sou. 

2:! And i\1 oses was learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptiaus, 
and was 111igJity in worrls and in deeds. 

:!:~ Au<l when he was full forty years old, it came into his heart 
to visit his brethren the children of lsrael. 

24 And seeing one of them .'11\ffei· Wl'On!J, he defended liim, and 
avenged him that was oppressed, a.nrl smote the l<~gyptian: . 

2:1 For ho snpposod his brethren wonld have 1md.erstoocl how that 
Gotl by his hand would deliver them; but they understood not. 

2H Ami the next day he shewed himself unto them as they strove, 
an<l wnnld have set them at one a.gain, saying, Sirs, ye are brethren; 
why do ye wrong one to another ? 

:!'i Hut he that did his ne.ighhonr wrong thrust him away, saying, 
'Vho made thee a ruler and a judge ovm· ns? 

28 ·wilt thon kill me, as thou didst tho Egyptian yesterday? 
2!1 Then fled )foses a.t this ~aying, antl was :i stmuger in the laud 

of Madian, wlu•re he begal. two sons. 
::o ,\ 1ul wlir.11 forty years were C\xvire<l, there appe:u·ed to him in 
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the wilderness of mount 8iua an angel of the Lord iu a Jlaiur. of firP 
in a lmxli.. 

31 Wl1en Mnses saw it, ho wondered at the sight: n,rnl as he dt" ·w 
near t.o bcholr1 it, the voice of the Vml came nuto him, 

32 Saying, I am the Gotl of thy .fatlter.~, the God of ,llmtliom, and 
the God of lsa~w, all(l the God of Jacob. 'l'hen MosE'H trembled, arnl 
durst not behold. 

33 Then said the J,orcl to him, Put off thy shoes from thy fc<'t: 
for the place where tho11 standest is holy ground. 

:{.! I have seen, I have seen the af!iiction of my people whir.h is in 
Egypt, ftml I have heard their groaning, and am "ome i1owu to 
deliver t.hem. And now come, I will send thee into Egypt. 

35 This Moses whom tluw refused, saying, 'Vlio mmln thee a, 1·u/l>r 
and a judge 't the same did God send to be a rule1· au<l a deliverer hy 
the hmul of the angel which tippeare<l to him iu the bush. 

36 He brought tlwm out, after that he hlt<l shewed womlr.rs and 
signs in the land of Eg?1pt, and in tlie Reel sea, and in the wild1~r1wss 
forty year;;. 

37 'ft This is that Moses, which said unto the children of farael, 
A Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up uuf.o yo11 nf y<mr 
brethren, like uuto me ; him shall ye hear. 

38 This is he, that was in the church in the wilderness with the 
angel which spake to him in tlre mount Sina, :md with 011r fathers : 
who received t.l1e lively oracles to i.,>ive uuto us: 

39 To whom our fathers would not obey, hut tbmst him from 
them, aud iu their hearts turned back again into Egypt, 

40 Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go before ns: for as for 
this Moses, which brought 11.9 out of the land of Rgypi, we wot not 
what is become of him. 

41 And they made a calf in those days, an1i offered sacrifice unto 
the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their own hands. 

42 Then God turned, and gave them up to wo1·ship the host of 
heaven; a.s it is written in the book of the prophets, 0 y<' hons<' 
of Israel, have yo offered to me slain be:tsts and sru:rifiees bv the 
space of ·forty yon-rs in U1e wilderness? " 

43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, mul the sta;· of your 
god Remphan, jiyures which ye mitde to worship them: anti T will 
carry you away beyond Babylon. 

44 Our father~ luid the tahernacle of witness in the wil1lerncss, a3 
he had appointed, speaking unto xfoscs, that he i;lwuld make it a.ccor<l
ing to the fashion that ho hail seen. 

45 1Vhich also onr fath<"rs that came after /;rouqld i'n with ,J P.Sn8 

into the possession of the Gentiles, which Goll tfrai!e ont before the 
face of our fathers, unto the days of David; 

46 1Vho fouud favour before God, anrl dosircd to find a laber;i.ade 
for the Goel of J a.cob. 

-!7 But Solomon built hiin c1 house. 
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48 lluwl>eit the JJosf High dwelleth not Ill temples made with 
hands; :rn ,;ait.11 the pl'ophet, 

J~I Heaven iH my throne, :uul eu·rllt is my footstool: what house 
will .n· h11il1l me? sn.ith tho J,ord: or what is the place of my rest 't 

;;o II :<th not my hand made all these thini,,'1! ? 
;"11 ,I Y1• stiffneeked and un(•frmuneise<l. in heart and ears, ye do 

always rP,;i"t. t.he Holy Ghost: as your fathers did, so do ye. 
li'.! Which of the prophets have uot yonr fathers j)e?'Secuted? and 

tlwy ban' slain them whi0h shewed before of the coming of the .rust 
One; of wholll ye have heen now the betrayers and murderers: 

53 \\'ho have receii.-cd the law by the disposition of angels, and 
have not kept it. 

;H ,i When they heard these things, they were out to the heart, 
mul thlW gnashed on him with their teeth. 

;;;; Ht1t he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly 
into heaven, mul saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the 
right hand of GOil, 

ii() Aud said, l:lehold, T sr-r, the heavens opened, and the Son of 
man starnling on the right hand of G·od. 

;;; Thon they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their eara, 
a1u.l ran upon him with one M.cord, 

;JS A ml <·ast him out of the city, and stoned him: and the wit-
11P.<se.• lai(I down theil' r.lothcs at a young man's feet, whose name 
was Saul. 

;;n Anti t.hoy stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord 
,f,·~ns, receive my spirit. 

GO A lltl he lmeeletl clown, aJ1(1 cried with a loud voiee, Lord, lay 
not this sin to their charge. And when he had said tbia, he fell 
a~leep. 

CHAl"fBR VIII. 
1 BtJ o<'('Usion o,,f t.he pi}!1•secutiuu. in J1!Mutalem, the church being planted in 

,lol1111011·i.a, .;; /Jy 1Jfti.llv the d('or.on, who preaclied1 did tniracles, and baptizecl uiany, 
1tnto11!/ t/u! r11."l Sinion the ,'tvrcc1v.:r, u great ,,educcr o/~ tlte people: 14- Peter a.11d .Tohn 
;·'""{!to c~oi1ti.r1n •t1ol f'ularge t!te church: where, b11 J>rayer and i11tpo8itio11, of luu1..d8 
yirin!/ llu• llolr; G/tf)9.t, 18 when. ,"!Jltnon would ltai1e boti!JhL lite like j}OWer <>.f theui, 
:.'0 /',•t~t sh.10'1>l,11 r1•11nn:i11ff hi,.'f h1_1p1>(.,,'1'i.~11, awl r.tn!etousneBs, ct?td ex/1,orti.11,g h.i1n to 
r;·1u•r1(((ucr·, tor/ethe.r u:.ith- Jnlru JJl'l'fl<'/ting fh(j too1•cl ctf t.!te 1Ard, ret·u.rn. to .Terusalem. 
:!ti Nut. tlu~ 1H1fft..'l senilt>th Phi.lip to tc1u•ll nnd bo1>tize the .Ethivpiuu eu.uuch. 

AND .'foul was consenting unto his death. And at that time 
. there was a great persecution against the church which was at 

.J erust~lcm: and they were a.JI scattered abroad throughout the regions 
of Judaea ttnd Samaria, e;~cept the apostles. 

!.! Ano! derout men carried Stephen to his burial, and made great 
lamentation over him. 

:1 As for Smil, he made havoc of the chnrd1, ent.cring into every 
house, mul lwlh1y men and women cmn11iftted tltem to prillfln, 

-! Tlif'roforc thl'V that were sctit.tcrctl abroad went every where 
r1l'eti.chi11g the worJ. 
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5 Thon Philip went down to the city of Samaria, rmd preaehetl 
Christ nnto them. 

6 Aml tlrn people with one accord gave heed unto t.hose thiugs 
which l'hilip spake, hearing,, and 11eeillg the 1n;mden which ho did. 

7 l!'or ·u11clA11:n spirits, crying with loud voice, came out of many 
that were possessed with them: and many taken with palsies, aml 
that were lame, were healrnl. 

8 And there was great joy in that city. 
9 Hut there wa.c; a certain man, called Simon, whiC\h beforetime in 

the same city used sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria. 
giving out that himself was some great one: 

10 'l'o whom they all gave heed, from the least to the yrealeRI, i;ay
ing, This man is the great power of Gorl. 

11 And to him they had regard, bec.anse that of long time lw l1atl 
bewitched them with sorcerir.s. 

12 But when they believed Philip preaching the thing~ concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the name of .J csns Christ, they were bap
tised, bOth men nml women. 

13 Then Simon himself believed also: and whr.n he was baptized, 
he continued with Philip, and w-ondered, beholding the miracles arnl 
signs which were done. 

14 Now when the apostles which were at Jerusalem lteard that 
Sa.maria hacl received the w01·d of God, they sent nnt.o them Peter 
and John: 

15 \Vho, when they WP.re come down, prayed for them, that tl1cy 
might i·eceive t.he Holy Ghost: 

16 (l•'or as yet he wu.s fallen upon none of them: only they were 
ba.ptize<l in the name of tlie Lord Jesus.) 

17 Then lcti<l tliey tltefr lt<i11.d,, on them, and they received the Holy 
Ghost. 

18 And when Simon saw that through laying on of the apostleH' 
hands the Holy Ghost was given, he offere(l them money, 

19 Saying, Give me also this power, that on whomsoever T lny 
hands, he may receive the Holy Ghost. 

20 Hut Peter said unt;o him, Thy money 1im·fah with thee, hecmt~I" 
thou ha.st tl1011ght that the gift of Cod may hc 1mrchasl•(l wit.h money. 

21 Thou hast neithe1· part nor lot in this matter: for thy heart is 
not right iu tlw sight of God. 

22 Repent therefore of this t11y wickedness, ancl pray God, if 
perhaps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven il1cc. 

23 For I 11e1·cei ve that thou art iu ihe gall of bitterness, nn<l iu tlic 
bond of iniquity. 

2,1 Them answered Simon, anil said, l'rav ye to the Lord f'nr me, 
that none of t.11ese things which ye have spoken come upon me. 

25 Auel tltcy, when they had t.Pstifinrl !Lll(l preaeheil the w<ml of 
the Lord, returned t.o ,J m·usalem, nncl preached tl1e ~o~pel in )WW!/ 
villages of the ~ama.rit.:i.ns. 
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!!Ii :\ ll<l the angel of the Lord epake unto l'hilip, saying, A rise, aml 
go toward tho south, unt.o the way that b"Oeth down from Jerusalem 
unto (~aza, which is desert. 

27 Aud he a.rose aml went: and, bel1ohl, tt man of Ethiopia, a 
eunuch of great authority nnclc1· Camlcwe queen of the Ethiopians, 
who hatl the charge of all her treasure, aml hau come to Jerusalem 
jfn· to wm·.,h1j1, 

!!S \Vas returning, and sitting in his chariot read Esalaa the 
proplu:n .. 

2U Theu the Spirit said unto Phili1l, Go near, and join thyself to 
this ch:uiot. 

ao And Philip ran thither to him, and hea:rcl him rem.l the prophet 
E~:ihis, and said, Underetandeet th on what thou readest '! 

:H And he said, How can T, except some man should guide me? 
A n1l lw dosirerl l>hilip that lie wouM come up anti sit with him. 

32 The place of tlie Sc1·ipture which he read w:ts this, He was led 
'"' n xi"''-'!' to the &laughter; and like a lamb dwnb hefor!' his she:wer, 
so ope1w<l lie uut his mouth: 

33 In l1is humiliation ld11 }11dy11ie11t tr.as taken away: and who :;hall 
<l~cfo.rn Ws generation'? for his lil'e is taken froni tlw earth. 

3.i And the ennnch answered Philip, aiul said, I pray tl1ee, of 
whom ~peaketh the propl1et this? of himself, or of some other rnau? 

3ii Then l'hilip openetl his mouth, antl began at the aame Script
me, aiul preached unto him Jesue. 

:m And as they went on their way, they cam<l nnto a certain water: 
:mcl tho cnmwh saicl, See, lier1i is water; wha,t doth hinder me to he 
baptized'! 

:17 And Philip said, If thou bnlfovest with all thine heart, tlwu 
'""!/e.st. A ncl lie answm·ecl anti said, T believe that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God 

38 Aml he couunanded the chariot to stand still: and they went 
down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; anti he bap
tized him . 

• 'lfl And when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the 
Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch imw him no nio1·e: and. he 
went on his wriy rejoicing • 

.JO Hut Philip was founcl at Azotus: and passing through he 
preadied in all tile ci!ies, till he came to Creearea. 

CHAP'l'Blt lX. 
1 Saul, gohi!/ tott'tO"<ls /J(uu.ascus, 4: ia 3trick~a dotan. to the earth, 10 i8 calltitl to 

lh1; "Jl"xtlf•,'ifh.i11, 18 4tn<l ·i11 b<.tptizecl by ..fna.ni"s. ~'O Ile prenclletl1. CllriBt 11oldly. :!3 
The .J~w.~ lay wait to Z:ill lii1n: 29 m rlo the (Jrecians, bot Ile eacaptth both. 31 Tiie 
t•h urf'h ha11inf11'Pxt1 PetP.1' healet/i. ,-E1tP,U!J of the pulsy, :ili un<l restorel/t T•tbit!ta tu lifi!. 

J.
\ ND Saul, yet b1·eatl1ing out thr<'.ateningi< and slaughter ai,'ltinst 
1 the disciples of the Lord, we11t. unto thn ldylt priest, 
'.! Ancl clesiretl of him letter8 tu Damascus to the synagogues, that 
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if he found any of this way, whether they were men or women, he 
might bring them bound unto J erusalcm. 

ll And as he journeyed, he came near Damascus: and smldeuly 
there shined round about him a light from heaven: 

4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, 
Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? 

{i And he said, ·who art thou, Lord'.' And the J,ol'<l saicl, 1 am 
Jesus whom thou JJer.~ecutest : it is hard for thee to kick against lite 
prieks. 

6 And he trembling and astonished said, Lord, what wilt thou 
have me to do'! And the Lord said unto him, A rise, and go into the 
city, and it shall be told thee what thou urnst clo. 

7 And the men which journeyed with him 11tood 11peeclile~H: hearing 
a voice, hut seeiiig no man. 

8 A.ml Saul arose from the earth; and when his eyes wen• opened, 
he saw no man: but they led him by the hand, and brought him into 
Damascus. 

!J And he was three days without sight, and neither 1li!l eat 1wr 
drlnk. 

10 ~I And ll1ere wns a ccl'tain disciple at Damascus, n:u11c1l Ana
nias; and to him said 1.lie J,ord fn ci vision, Ananias. A ml he sai<l, 
Behold, I am here, Lord. 

11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the street 
whicl1 is called Straight, and inquire in the house of Judas for one 
called Saul, of Tarsus: for, heholcl, he prayeth, 

12 Ancl hath seen in a vision a man nametl Anania.• coming in, 
and putting his hand on him, that he might receive his sight. 

13 Then Ananias answerecl, Lord, I have heard hy many of t.his 
man, how much evil he hath clone by thy saints at Jen1w1le1n : 

14 And here he hath authority from the clti~f priests to bind all 
that call on thy name. 

15 But the Lord saicl nnto him, Go thy way: for he is a chosen 
vessel unto me, to bear my name before the Gentiles_, a.ntl kings, and 
tlie childTen of Is1·ael: · 

16 Fot I will shew him how great things he mnst snffcr for 'lllJJ 
na.ne' s 8(gke. 

17 And Ananias went his wn.y, antl entere(l into I.he house; a111l 
putting his hands on him said, Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, 
that appeared unto thee in 1.h~ Wtty as tholl etmwHt_, hath H(>nt nu., 
that thou mightcst receive ll1y 8ight, and be filled with thH llol~· 
Ghost. 

18 And hnrrw.cliateli1 there foll from his eyes a~ it lia<l hrnn scales: 
and he rnceived sight forthwith, a11tl arose,"anrl wns baptized. 

19 And wl1en he had received meat, ho was strr.ngLhP11e1l. Thr11 
was Saul eertain days with the clisciplcs which were at J>n.maiw11s. 

20 Aml 11tra.ightway he preachl'rl Christ in the synagogues, thnt he 
is the Son of God. 
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'.!1 Hui all !.lo:i.t. licn.rrl him were amazed, tmd said; IR not this he 
that destroyed them which calle<l on this name in Jerusalem, ttnd 
<·amc hither for that intent, that he might bring them bound unto 
tlte chief pricRts ? 

:!'.! But S;1.11l increased the more in strength, and confounded the 
,Jew8 which 1lwclt at namas(\US, proving that this is vay Christ. 

'.!:3 ii A 1111 tLrter that many <lays were fulfilled, the Jews took 
c<.•1111scl to kill him: 

2·1 Hut tltei1· htvi1114 wait was known of Saul. And they watched 
the gatt>~ day and night to kill him. 

2i5 Then the disciples took him by night, and let him dovm by the 
wall in iL basket. 

'.!Ii Arnl when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he as.sayed to join him
"''l f to the 1liseiplcs: bnt they were all afraid of him, and believed 
not lhnt. lie wa~ a <li~r.iple. · . . 

'.!i But Barnabas took him, imd brought him to the apostles, and 
1ll'1.·lmetl unto th1•m how he had seen the Lord in the way, and that 
he hai.l spoken to him, and how he had preached boldly c~t Damascus 
in the name of ,Jesus. 

28 Allll he was with them coming in and going out at Jerusalem. 
29 And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus, tulll dis

put.erl against the Grecians: but they went about to slay him. 
:JO 'Vhich when the hre.thrcm knew, they brought him down to 

C2!lsarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus. 
;:1 'l'hc11 had the chUl'ches rest throughout all Judrea and Galilee 

awl Samaria, antl were edified; and walking in the fear of the Lord, 
an• I in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied. 

:t? '!f Arni it came to pass, as Peter passed throughout all quarters, 
he emne clown also to the saints which dwelt at Lydda. 

;{;J ~\.ncl there he found a certain man named .2Eneas, which had 
k1•pt. his hcil eight years, and was sick of the palsy. 

:1-1- A rnl Peter sai<l unto him, iEneaA, Je.•11.s Glt·rlst maketh thee 
whole: arise, am1 make thy bed. Anr1 he arose immediately. 

:·:r. And all t.hat dwelt at T1y1lda aml Baron saw him, and turned to 
the Lord. 

;JG ~ _Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named ~bitha, 
which b.11 lnterp;·et1itio11. is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good 
work Hll<l alm&deed& which she did. 

:-ri .Aml it. "arne to pass in those r1ays, that she was sick, and died: 
whurn when they had washed, they had laid her in an uppei· clta·mber. 

;l8 Aud forao;nnir.h as T.ydda was nigh io .Joppa, and the disciples 
hatl heard that l.'eter WlLS there, lhcy se11t Lmto him two men, desiring 
him that he would not delay to come to them. 

;;9 'l'lwn l'eter itrose aud went with them. When he was come, 
they bmuyht him into the uppt!r chamber: aud all the widows st-0od 
hy him weeping, itml shewinl; the coat& aml garment& w hi.ch Dorcas 
mail<', while she wits with thelll. 
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40 Rnt Peter put them 1ill fmth, and lrneeled down, :i.ml prayed; 
and in ruing him to the body said, TahitTw, arise. J\ nd she oplened 
her ey()s: and when she saw l'eter, she scd up. 

41 And ho gave her his ha.ml, and lifted her up; :u1tl when he had 
called the saints and Willows, he presented her alive. 

42 And it \vas known throughout all Joppa; and many believed 
iu the Lord. 

43 And it came to pass, that he tarried ·man?/ days in ,J op1x1 with 
one Simon a tanner. 

OIIAI'TER X. 
1 Cor-naliua, a devout mari, .:S beinr1 co1n1na1ide<l by an angel, 8end1_•th .fo1· Petr-.r: 

11 toh.o by a visifln J!i, 20 i11 taught JWt to de.~i.~e th'-~ Gentiles. ;H .. {,, lie pr1;uc•/t(•llt 
<:llrist to Cornelius and h.U:; coutpanyJ 44 tlie llol!I (ihostj'alleth on t!tcoi, '1811nd they 
(fl'C buplized. 

'l"IHERE W:l.S a eertain man in Oiesarea called Cornelius, a t•.ent.urion 
of the hand ealletl the Italian baud, 

2 A devout man, and one that feared God with all his house, which 
gave much tilms tot.ho people, and prayed to God always. 

3 lle stLW iu a vision evidently, about the ninth hum of tlie day, 
an angel of God coming in to him, and saying unto hilll, Cm·11plf11N. 

4 And w heu he looked on him, he was afraid, and sa.itl, What is It, 
Lord? Aml he srtid unto him, Thy })]'ayers aml thine u.lms are t'0111e 
np :for a memorial before God. 

5 And now send men to Joppa, :u1d call for one Si11wn, whose s1tr-
11a111e is Peter : 

6 He Jodgoth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea 

side: he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do. 
7 Aud when the angel which spake unto Cornelius was !le11arte1l, 

he called two of his lwusehokl serva.nts, anc1 a devout soldier of t.lwm 
that waited on him continually; 

8 And when he lmcl declared all these things unto them, he se11t 
them to Joppa. 

9 ~ On the 111.01-i·ow, as they went on their journey, arnl drew nigh 
unto the city, Peter went up u11011 the housetop to pray about the 
sixth hour: 

lO And he became very hungry, an cl would have eaten: but while 
they made ready, he fell into a trance, 

11 And saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel descending 1111!-0 

him, as it had been a great sheet knit at the four corners, and h·t 
down to the earth: 

12 \Vherein were all manner of fourfooted beasts of the earth, and 
wild beasts, and creeping things, ancl fowls of the air. 

13 And there eame a voice to him, Rise, Peter; kill, and eat. 
14 Hut Peter said, Not so, Lor<!; for I have never eaten any tl1i11g 

that is co-nimon or mwlew1 .. 
15 And the voice spake unto him a second time, 'What God hath 

cleanaed, that <:lill uot thou common. 
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!ti This was 1lo1w thrice: and the vessel was received up again 
i11t.o 1u .. ~avPn. 

17 ~uw wltilt• l'cter lluubte<l in himself wlmt this vision which he 
h:ul seen should mean, behold, the men which were sent from Corne
lius h:ul maole fo1p1h'!J for Simon's house, an<l stood before the gate, 

18 ;\ml rallml, and asker! whether Si·mon., which was surna.111ed 
Peter, were lodged t.here. 

[\) "f While Peter thought on tlte vision, the Spirit :;aid unto him, 
HPl101d, three men seek thee. 

:!O Arise thercfu1~, and get thee down, and go with them, doubt
iu~ nothing: for I hiwe sent them. 

21 Tlwn Peter mm.I flown to the men whiah were sent unto him 
l'rnrn ( !omclius: mul S.1.i<l, Behold, I am he whom ye seek: what is 
1111, cause wlwrefore ye arc <:ome? 

!!:! A nc 1 I.hey said. Comelins the centurion, a just man, and one 
t.l1at f<'areth Uml, timl oI ywd repo1·L amoug all the nation of the 
,Jc·ws, wa .. ~ warned from Got! by a. holy anglll to send for thee into 
his hons•', ancl to llear words of thee. 

:!:l Tlwn called he them in, ancl lodged them. And on the 'llinrrow 
I 'r-ter ,,.,,,,, au·a·!I with them, aud certain brethren from .Toppa accom
panied him. 

:!4 ,\ml the morrow after they entered into Cresarea. And Corn!'~ 
lius waited for them, aml had ualletl together his kinsmen and near 
friends. 

'.!."i And as l'ete1· was coming in, Cornelius met him, and fell down 
at. his foet, mul worshipped him. 

!!Ii Hut P!ltl'r took him up, saying, Stand up; I myself also am a 
man. 

:!7 Auel a~ lie talked with him, he went in, and found many that 
11·crt• come t-0gether. 

'.!8 A1ul he said unto them, Ye know how that it is an unlawful 
t.hing for a man that i~ t~ Jew to keep company, m· come nnto one of 
another nation; but God hat.h shewed me that T sl1ould not call any 
man common or unclean. 

'.!9 Therefore r.ame I unto you without gainsaying, as soon as I was 
se11l l'or: I ask t.lwrcfore for what intent ye have sent for me? 

:311 Allll Uornclius said, Four dn.ys ago 1 wa:; fasting until this 
hour; mul at the ninth hour I prayed in my house, and, behold, a 
man stood hcfore me in bright clothing, 

:H A ml saifl, Comelins, thy prayer is heard, aml thine alms are 
hat! in remembrance in the sight of God. 

:.;~ 8<>1Hl therefore to .Toppa., arnl ca.II hither Simon, whose sur
name i8 Peter; he is lorlgr.cl in the house of one Simon a tanner by 
the sea side: who, whrn lw 1·ometh, shall speak unt-0 thee. 

:~l Immediately the,.efore T s<'nt to thee; mul thou lm.~t well done 
that thou a.rt comt'. :Now ilte.l"efore a.re wc all here present before 
God, to hear a.II things that are commandocl thM of God. 
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34 ,, Then l'eter opened his month, and saitl, Of a trnth, T per
ceive that God is no respecter of persons : 

35 But in every nation he that foarcth him, and worketh right
eousness, is accepted with him. 

36 The word which God sent unto tlie children of Israel, preach
ing peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Ll>rd of all:) 

37 That word, I 11ay, ye know, which was published thronghout 
all Judaea, and began from Galilee .• after the ha11tism whiel1 John 
preached; 

38 How God anoinred ,Jesus of ~ azarcth with the HoT11 (}host and 
with power: who went about doing good, aml healing all that were 
oppressed of the devil; for God was witli him. 

39 And we are witnesses of all things which he tlicl hoth in the 
land of the J ows, and in ,fern:1afo11t; whom they slew and hanged on 
a tree: 

40 Him Goel raised up the third <lay, and shewed him openly; 
41 ~ot to all the 11eoplc, hut nnto witnesses chosen before of God, 

even to us, who did eat and drink with him after lie rose from the 
dead. 

42 And he commamlecl us to preach unto tho p<>.ople, and to testify 
that it is he which was orclained of God to be the Judge of yuick aml 
dead. 

43 To him give all the prophets witness, that tkrough Ids 11m11e 
whosoever bP.lieveth ill him shall 1·eeeive remission of sins. 

44 'If \Vhile Peter yet spake tlicse words, the llol!J ()ftost frll on 
all them which heard the word. 

45 And they of t.he cfrcumcision which believed were asto11ished, 
a.q many as came with Peter, because that on the Gentiles al~o wa" 
poured out the gift of the Holy Uhost. 

46 l!'or they heard them spenk witl1 tongues, and magnify God. 
Then answered Peter, 

47 Can any man forbid water, that tlu?He sl1ould not be httptizeol, 
which have received the Holy Ghost as well as we'.' 

48 And he commancl<'d them to he btt}itized iu the name of the 
Lord. Then prayed they him to tarry certain days. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1 Peter, bei1,g «ec1ue.d.for going in to the Ge1itlles, 5 uu1kctlt Ith~ df>.ff'n~t._ lfi u~hirh 

is accepted. ltt The giJspel beiny spre•ul into Plt~u.ic'\ a11tl C'yp1•us. und .. ·11,lio(·/1, 
Barn<1.ba11 ia sent to to1~firnr. theni. 2ti The disciples there a1·<~ Jir8l c.~atlet.l (,'h.ristians. 
27 Tltey •end reli~f to tl•e.bretltre1' in Jwlwa in tilirn of /mniru•. 

A ND tho apostles and brethren that W()fC in Judma heart! thaL th1· 
Gentiles had also i·eceived the wol'll of Go11. 

2 And wlwn l'eter was conw up to .Jei'll.<cilem, Lhcy that \<'!'l'l' c.if 
the cfrc1onclsion. contended with him, 

R Saying, 'l'huu went.est in to men uncircumcised, a11tl <li<lst eat 
with them. 
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4 Hnt Peter rehearsed the matter from the beginning, and ex
pounded it by Ol'dcr unto them, saying, 

;; l was in the city of ,/opp(t praying: ancl in a trance I saw a 
vision, A certain vessel desceml, as it had been a great sheet, let 
down from heaven by four <;orners; aml it c!\Ille even to me: 

6 Upon the which when I had fastened mine eyes, I considered, 
m1cl saw fourfooted beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping 
thin!is, and fowls of the air. 

I Awl I heard a voice saying nnto me, Arise, Peter; slay and eat. 
8 But I s~tid, Not so, Lol'(l: for nothing common or unclean hath 

at any time entered into my mouth. 
!) Bnt the voice answered me again from heaven, 'Vhat God hath 

cleansed, that call not thou common. 
10 And this was done three times; and all were drawn up again 

into heaven. 
11 And, behohl, immediately there were three men already come 

unto the house wheni l was, sent from Ca>sarea unto me. 
12 Arnl the Spirit bade me go with them, nothing doubting. 3.\<fol'C

over these six brethren accompanied me, and we entered into the 
man's honse: 

1.'l :\ rnl h<: shewed us how he had seen an angel in his house, 
which stoocl aml said unto him, Send men to Joppa, and call for 
Simou, whose surmi.me is Peter; 

1-1 Who shall tell thee words, whereby tlton and all thy house shall 
he saved. 

Li And as 1 begmi to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as on 
us at the beginning. 

Hi Then remembered l the word of tho Lord, how that he said, 
John indor.rl baptized with water; but ye shall be baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. 

17 Foni1t11t1wh then as God gave them the like gift as he did unto 
tts, who believecl on the JJorrl .Tesus Christ, what was I, that I could 
withstmul God ~ 

18 When they heard thcso things, they held their peace, and 
glorified God, saying, Then hath God also to the Gentiles granted 
repentance unto life. 

Ill ~I Now they which were Boattered N.woad upon the persecution 
that arose ahonr: Stephen travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, 
anrl Autioch, preaching the word to none but unto the Jews only. 

'.!O And some of them wcro men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which, 
when they were come to .Antioch, spake unto the <hecians, p1·eaohing 
tlw TJord .Tesus. 

!ll And the hand of the Lord was with them: and a great number 
helicvc<l, and turned unto the .Lord. 

!l!l 'If Then tidings of these things came unto the ears of tl1e 
church which was in Jerusalem: aud they sent forth Barnabas, that 
he shonhl go as .far as Antiocli. 
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23 Who, when he l'ame, nml had seen the grace of (l od, was glad, 
and exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they would cleare 
unto the Loni. 

24 l'or he was a. good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of 
faith: and much pcoplll was added unto the J,01·d. 

25 Then depart.cu Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul: 
26 A.nd when he had found him, he brougltt him unto Autiol'h. 

And it came t.o pa58, that u. whole year they assembled t.lwmseh·1•s 
with the nh11rel1, and t:.mght much people. Am.l the tlisl'iples were 
called Christians first in Antioch. 

27 11 And in these llays eame prophets from Jernsak111 unlo 
Antioch. 

28 And t.hc.rc stood up one of them named Agabus, arnl si~niti('d 
by the Spirit that the1·e 8hould be great dearth throughout all the 
world: which came to p:1:>s in the days of Claudius <!:csa1". 

29 Then the disciples, eve1·y man accortling to his :thilit.y, <lctl•t·
mined t.o send relief unto the brethren which dwelt in Judaoa: 

30 \Vhich also they did, and sent it t.o the cldl'rs by the hnn<ls of 
Barnabas and Saul. 

CHAPTElt XII. 
1 King llerod persecu.tr.th t.hP. Cl11·islians, killetli James, an.ii i111pris11n1·fh ]l('t1•1·: 

tohom an angel rlclivereth 1,poji. the prayers of the r.httrch. 20 In ltiR J)J·i.dt~ t. 1ckin{I fo 
hitnself t!tc lw1Wu.r due to f)nil, lH~ is stricken, by <•11. angel, HJ~(l tli<.•th raiser«.bly. 
24 A/tel' Iii& d•ath, llw word rif God proapereth. 

N OvV about that time Hel'od the king stretched forth his hands 
to vex certain of the clmrnh. 

2 And he killetl J a.mes the hrothnr of Joltn with t.he sword. 
3 And because lie saw it pleased t110 ,Jews, he pror·eetle<l f'mtl11>r 

to take Peter also. (Then were tho days of unleavened lirPa1l.) 
4 And when lie had apprehended him, he put him in pri:;ou, am! 

delivered him to four quaternions of soldie1·s to keep him; intemliui: 
after Easter to b1·ing him forth to tl1e people. 

5 l'eter therefore was kept in prisou : but prnyer was ma.le with
out ceasing of the church unto <lod for him. 

6 And when Herod wo!ll1l h1we brought him forth, Uor. .•rim•' 11ii:lit. 
Peter was sler.ping between two soldiers, hound with two clraius: 
and the keepers before the door kept the prison. 

7 And, behold, the angel of the Lord came upon him, am! 1t light 
11hined in the prison : aml he smot{: Peter 011 the .~Me, mid raised him 
up, saying, Arise up quickly. And 11is chains fell off from his h:u11h. 

8 Antl the angel said unto him, Gfrd thyself, and hi111l on thy 
sandals: and so he did. Aud he saith unto him, Cast thy ynrme1d 
about thee, and follow me. 

9 And he went out, and followed him; and wist not that it was 
true which was done by the angr.l; but thought Ire saw a vision. 

10 When they were pa.st the first a11tl the second w:u·t1, t.h•'Y rmnr. 
unto the iron gate that lea.dcth unto the 1,ity; whirh opened to them 
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of his own a<,cord: ancl tl1ey went out, and passed on through one 
~!.l'<'('t; an<l .fi11'11ucith the angel departed from him. 

11 A rnl whc11 l'eter was come l.o himself, he said, Now I know of 
a su.-ety, t.lrn.t. 1.lw Lo1·d hath sent his angel, aurl hath delivered me 
c.>ut of 1.he hantl of Herod, and from 1Lll the expectation of the people 
of tl11• .I ew~. 

I:! Aml when he luul considered the tl1ing, he came to the house 
or ~l:u·y the mollwrof John, whose surname was Mark; where many 
wPre "tttlu•rc1l Lc•"ethcr 1·!1"aying. :-- n • 

t:I Aud as l'eLer k;,o.:kecl at the door of the gate, a damsel ca.me to 
hearkP11, namPd Rhoda. 

l.l A ,·,d when she knew l'eter's voice, she opened not the gate for 
gladness, hut ran in, anti told how Peter st.ood before the gate. 

Iii And tit<'!! said unto her, 'fhou arL mad. But she constantly 
:t!li1·meLl that it wru:; even so. Then said they, It is his angel. 

lli But Peter continued knocking: and when they had opened the 
1luur, arnl saw him, they wm·e astonished. 

1 i HuL he, beckoning nnLo them with the hand to hold their peace, 
1lechrf>ll unto them bow the Lord ha<l brought him out of the prison. 
Arnl ho sai<l, Gu 8hew those tl1iugs unto J'amea, and to the brethren. 
:\ rnl lw depru-tetl, and went into another place. 

18 l\uw as soon as it was day, there was no small 11tlr among the 
soldit·r~, what \\"fl..~ he.come of Peter. 

rn _\ml whon Herod had sought for him, and found him not, he 
examined t:he kClepers, and commanded that t11ey shoulcl be put to 
death. ,\ml he went clown from J udrea to Cresarea, and there 
;ihrnll'. 

'.?O ~ A llll Uerocl wn..~ highly displeased with them of Tyre and 
Sidon: !mt th~y came wit.h one :u:cord to him, and, having made 
Bhstu~ the king's chamberlain their friend, dr.sircd peace; because 
tl"'ir \'l>Untry was nourished by the king's eonnb'J'. 

:!I Ami upon a set da_y Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat upon 
l1is throne, nll<l ma<le au oration unto them. 

22 AtHl tlw people gave a shout, saying, Tt is the voice of a god, 
anrl not of a n1an. 

::?:{ ,\ 1111 i111·1111'1liutely the angel of I.he Lord smote him, because he 
:;::wt>. not. God the glory: and he was eaten of worms, anrl gave up 
th<• ghogt. 

!!+ 11 Bui: the word of God g1·ew ancl multiplied. 
2ii A ml Rarnaht~~ and S:i.ul returned from J e1·usale111, when they 

hail rul!i111•tl th1·ir ministl'Y, and took ·1i:il11 1.l1e111 John, whose surname 
was Mark. 

CHAP'PER XTTT. 

1 ]'(u1l anrl /l!1rnab<ut rn-e rllnsen. lo 110 to lite- Gentile:c. 7 Of Bergi!Ul PauluR, and 
r;1!.1uu•.ot ll1e .wJJ'('t!1'<!1'. 14 Paul p~aeht>th at An.tior.h, th.at Jr.~u.s i& C/irist. 42 The 
(7Fnlj{('JI. lH•liiH1l~; -tn but lli.e ~f(!lf;.s !JUlnJJ<l!f <ttid IJ(usp/tt!tltf!: 4H whereupon the'fl turn 
trJ th1• <J1,nlil1·s. 4~ .·I:~ 111.<f-lt!f as u:~1·e Ot'tlt1iJu~1l to life. bP.li1i1~ed. 
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N O\V there we1·0 in the nhurch that wai; a.t . .A11tiud1. <'ert;1i11 
prophets and teachen; as Barnaba.~, and Simeon t.l1nt wru:: 

called Nige?·, and Lucius of l'!11·ene, and l\fanaeu, which had been 
brought up with Herod the tetn1n:J1, and Saul. 

2 As they ministered t.o tbe J,md, aml fasted, thr Holy Ghost 
said, Separate me Barnaba& and Saul for the work whermmto 1 li;"we 
called them. 

3 And wbeu they had fasted and prayed, and k'i<Z tftl'ir lucmlx on 
them, they sent them away. 

4 ~ So they, being sent forth hy the Holy Ghost, departed unto 
Seleucia; and from thence they sailcrl to Cyprus. 

5 And when they were at Salamis, they 1n·eached the worfl of G0<l 
in the synagogues of the Jews: and they had also John to their 
minister. 

() And when they had gone through the isle unto Paphos, tlwy 
found a certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew, whose 1mmc was 
Rar-j es us : 

7 \Vhich was with the deputy of the. country, Seri;ius Paulus, n 
prudent man; who called for Barnabas and Saul, au<l desire1l to heat· 
the word of Go<l. 

R But Elyma.c; the sorcerer (for so is bis name bJ/ intap1·~1tttfon) 
withstood them, seeking to turn away the deputy from the faith. 

9 Then Saul, (who also is called Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost, 
aet hiB eyes 011 !nm, 

10 And said, 0 foll of all subtilty and all mischief, t.hou child of 
the devil, thou enemy of all rigl1toous11ess, wilt thou not cease t.o 
pe1·vert thCl right ways of the Lonl 't 

11 And now, behold, the hand of the Lord i., upon t]l('o, and 1.l11m 
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for a season. .Aml h;rnil''1i11l•d:1 
there fell on him a mist and a darkness; and he went t~bont s1~eki11~ 
some to lead him by tlie hand. 

12 'fhen t.he deputy, when be saw whn.t was done, believed, boi11g 
utonished at the doc.trine of the Lord. 

13 :N" ow when Paul and liis company loosed from Papho:;, Uwy 
ca.me to Pei·yci in Pamphylia: an<l .Tohn depurtiny from thmn returne•l 
to Jerusalem. 

14 ,[ But when tl11!y departed from Pe1·ga, they <~1me to Antiool1 
in Plsidia, and went into the synagogue on the. sabbath day, nntl sRL 
down. 

15 And after the reading of the law an<l the prophets, tht> rulers 
of the synagogue sent 1111lo t.hem, saying, Y c men and hrt!thren, if 
ye have any word of exhortation for the pllople, say on. 

16 Then l'tiul stood up, and beckoning w i~h his Jmnd saitl, Men 
of Israel, and ye that fea1· Goel, give audience. 

17 The God of this people of Israel ehose our fathers, antl Pxn.lte<l 
the people when they clwelt as strangers in the lmul of Egypt, a111l 
with a high arm brought he t.liem out of it. 
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18 Aud about the time of forty years suiforctl ht> tht!ir manner~ 
in tht> wilderness. 

l \f A rnl wlwn he lmtl destroyed seven nations in the land of Cha
n;i;in. he clividetl their h\ncl to them u:i1 lot. 

:m ;\ml after that he gave unto them judges about Ute space of 
.fom· li1111.dte1l mul .fij't,!J y•~ars, uutil Samuel the prophet. 

21 And nj/rr1m.;·tl they desired a king: and Goo gave unto them 
::\aul the son of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, by the space 
of forty years. 

22 Aud when he had removed him, he raised up unto them David 
to be their king; to whom nlso he gave ttlstimony, and said, I have 
fouml Davitt the son of Jesse, a man after mine own heart, which 
:;hall fulfil all my will. 

2;1 Of this man's seed hath God, according to his promise, Taised 
unto Jsrad a :sa<'iu-ur, Jesus: 

'.?-I \Vhen John had first preach<>d before his coming the baptism 
of repentance to all the people of farael. 

2i3 Ami as ,John fulfilled his cou1·se, he said, "Whom think ye that 
I am? I am not he. l~nt, !Jehold, there cometh one u.fte1· me, whose 
sl1oes of his feet I am not worthy to loose. 

26 Men anrl brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, and who
soever among you fea;reth God, to you is the word of this ~alva.tion 
sent. 

27 l<'or they that thvell at ,J erusalcm, and their rrdcrs, booause 
they knew min not, nor yet the voices of the prophets which are 
rerul every sal.Jhath day, they have fulfilled them in oondemning him. 

28 And though they fon nd no cause of death in him, yet desired 
they Pilate that he should be slain. 

2l) And when they had fulfilled all that was written of him, they 
took him <lown from the tree, and laid him in a sepulehre. 

30 Hut God raised ltim from the dead: 
:u :\ llll he was seen 111W!!J days of them which came up with him 

from Galilee to J ernsalem, who are his witnesses unto the people. 
:l2 Aml we declare imto you glad tidings, how that the promise 

which was mitde unto the fathers, 
;J;l Goel hath fulfilled the same unto i~ their eJdldren, in that he 

hath raised up ,Josns again; as it is also written in the second psalm, 
Thon nrt my Son, this day have I begotten thee. 

:H Aud as couceming that he raised him np from the dead, now 
no more to return to corruption, he sairl on this wise, l will give you 
the sure mercie.~ of Dm:irl. 
~5 Wl1ete,fore he saith also in another psalm, Thou shalt not suffer 

thine Holy One to S<'e corruption.. 
;{Ei !for David, aft~r he ha.cl served Ids o-wn geuera.tion by the 

will of Go1l, fell on sleep, and was laid unt.o his fathers, and aaw 
corruptio11: 

<ii But he, whom God raised c1ycil11, saw no corntption. 
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38 'Ii Be it known unto you the1·efore, men amt brot.hrC'u, that 
through this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of &ins: 

39 Ancl by him all that believe are jnstifil'd from all thiug-~, fro111 
which ye could not be justified by tho law of Moses. 

40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon you, whieh is spoken of 
in the prophets; 

41 Behold, ye despisers, and wouder, and perish: for I work a 
work in your days, a work which ye shaU in no wi:se bnlicn·, though 
a man declare it unto you. 

42 And when t.hc •. Jews were gone out of the synagogue, t.J '" Gen
tllea besought that lhcse words might he pnm.ched to them tlw next 
sabbath. 

43 .Now when the congrogation was broken up, mrwy or the .Tew~ 
and religious proselyte::> followed l'aul arnl Barnabas; who, speak
ing to them, persuaded tlimn to continue in t.Jw gra.c<> of (~ml. 

44 ft And the 1wi!l sabbath da.y came almost the whole t·ity 1<1-

gether to hear the word of Gm!. 
45 But when the ,Jews saw the multitudes, thoy wel'e fillt•tl with 

envy, and spake against those things which were $poken by Paul, 
contradicting a.ml blaspheming. 

46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and sairl, Tt was Jll'('P<

sary that the word of Gorl should first have been spok<'n to you: 
but seeing ye put it from you, and jutlgo yourselves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we tum to the Gentiles. 

47 For so hath the Lortl commanded us, saying, I Imm Hl'l t.hr·e 
to be a light of the Gentiles, t.lrn.t, thou shouldest be for s:d vat ion 
unto the ends of the earth. 

48 And whon the Gentile,; heard this, they were glad, a11<l glori
fied the word of the Lord: and a.~ many as were OJ'<ln.ilwd to et.emal 
life bel iei•ed. 

49 And the word of the Lo1·d was published throughout all the 
region. 

50 But the Jews stirred up the devout a.nrl hono111•1t1Ae wom<'n, ancl 
the cltie/ men of the city, and raised persecution against l'aul mul 
Ra.ma.bas, and expelled them out of their coast$. 

51 Rut they shook off the rlnst of their feet against them, aml 
came unto lconiwn. 

52 And tlie <lisciples were filled with joy, and with the Holy Ghost. 

CH AP'.l'F.R XIV. 
1 Paul and BaMwbfl& a.re 1>PrAAr.ut.tul.f1·om lC61niu.ui. 8 At 1,!f-'flra J>aul /11·ah•lh ,, 

cripple, t1.1hcreu.7m11. tlw.11 are 1'PpUtf'd <ix 110<1.-;. 1~1 Paul is stu,a·f/. ~1 1'ht'?I Jl"·"·" 
throur1h diver:1 cll.u.rckes1 cnnjlrn-,.ing the rliseiples i1t lailh rnttl JiffliPIH!e, :!f; }((~/trrn
iuy '" An.tio1:h1 they report tch((.t (Jod llad do-ne with ilieJn, 

AN~ it came t-0 pass in ~coniurn, tliat they wen\; both tog:l'tlwl' 
mto I.ho synagogue of the Jews, a11<l so ~pnk1>, t.Jmt n. gl'f'at 

multitude both of the ,Jews and also of tlw Greeks beli<ffeu. 
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!! Hut the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles, and made 
their mi]l(ls evil affected against the brethren. 

a Long time therefore abode they speaking boldly in the J,ord, 
whi<:lt gave testimony unto the word of his grace, and granted lligus 
and wonders to be done bv their lumds. 

4 But the multitude of the city was divided: and part held with 
the Jews, mul pm't with the apostles. 

i) AtHl when there was an assault made both of the Oentiles, and 
al~o of the Jeum with their nders, to use them despitefully, and to 
stone them, 

() They ivere ware of it, and :Bed unto Lystra aml Derbe, cities of 
Lycaonia, and unto the re~iou th:it lieth round about: 

7 A ml there they preached the gospel. 
8 '![ And there ;;at a ce1tain man at Lystm, impotent in his feet, 

hPiug a cripp!P. from his mother's womb, who 1W'!'er had walked: 
!l Th<> ;;amn hmu·cl Paul speak: who steadfastly beholding him, 

and pereei ving lhat he ha.d faith to be healed, 
10 Ha.id wit.h a loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he 

leaped and walked. 
11 A 11tl wl"'" I.lie people saw what; Paul ha<l <lone, they lifted up 

their voices, saying in the sp<>r.ch of T,ycaonia, The gods itre come 
<lown to us in the likeness of men. 

12 A nrl they called Bt!rn111xw, Jupiter; and Pmd, Mercurius, be
<'<tnse he was the chief speaker. 

J:~ Then the priest of Jupitn, which was b~fm·e. tlrnir city, brought 
oxen and garlands nnto t.hc gat.cs, and woulcl have done sacrifice with 
tl11, i>('()i >le. 

1+ Which when the apostles, Bal'!labas and Paul, Ttea.rcl of, they 
rent their clothes, and rau in among the people, C:l'!Jhi(J O'la, 

1;) Ancl saying, Sirs, why do ye these things? We also are men 
of like p;tssions with you, and pnmch unto you tha.t ye should turn 
from these vanities unto the living God, which made hc;a ven, and 
1)a.1·t.h, ml<l the ;;r,:11 and all things that are therein: 

l6 \\'ho in ti mos past suffered all nations to walk in their own 
wavs. 

i7 .Nevertheless lie left not himself without witness, in that ho did 
good, and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful sr.asons, filling our 
hearts with fooc1 anrl gladness. 

1.8 A nLl with these sayings scarce restrained they the people, that 
they had uot done sacrifir.c unto them. 

l!l ,, Aml there came thither certain .Tows from Antiocli and Icon
ium, who persuaded t.hc people, and, having stoned Paul, drew him 
ont of the city, supposing he hall hccn dead. 

~O Howbeit, as the disciples stoocl ronud about him, he rose up, 
and cnmc into the city: aud the next clay he departed wit.h Barnabas 
Lo Derbe. 

21 And when they had preached tho gospr.l to that city, aml had 
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taught many, 1.J1oy returned a.gain to Lystra, and to foonimu, and 
Ant.ioeh. 

t'J C~nfirming the souls of the disciples, ancl c?xhorting them t.o 
continue in the faith, and that we must through much tl'iliulation 
enter into the kingdom of God. 

23 Anrl when they ha.cl ordained them elders iu evm·y church, aml 
had prayed with fasting, they commended them to "the Lo1·d, 011 

whom they believed. 
24 Arn! after they had passed tl11·011ghout Pisidia, they ca,me to 

Pamphylia. 
!!5 And when they had preached the wortl iu Perga, they went 

down into Attalla: 
26 And thence sailetl to Antioch, from whence they had lie+>u 

recommended to the grace of Hoel for the work which t.hey fnltilJe,l. 
27 Antl when they we1·e come, imd hatl gatherecl the chnri'h to

gether, they rehearsed till that Goll had done with them, ancl how he 
had opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles. 

28 Antl there they abotle long time with the disci pfos. 

CHA'PTElt XV. 
1 f]rf!at disaenaion ariscth touchint1 clreuuici.~ion. 0 The apr;.o,:fles ctu1.~11lt afJ,,ut 

it, 22 and aend thP.ir detennin.atiYn by letterR to the churches. 36 })cut/ and lltt1'1Htb(rs, 
think·ing to visit lhe brelltren to!(ether,J·all ut strife, anrl depart ttsu1ulcr. 

A )[D certain men which came tlown from Judrea taught the 
brethren, iind said, Except ye be circumcised after the mn11-

ne1· of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 
2 \Vhen therefore l':ml and Rarnahas hatl no amall dissemirm and 

dispuU.tUon with them, they determined that l'aul ancl Barnabas, aml 
certain otlwr of them, should go up to ,Jerui;alem unto the apostles 
antl eldera ahout this question. 

3 And being brought on Lheir way by the churel1, they p:iss<•d 
through l'hcnioe and S!wim·i", declarlng the conversion of tlw (l(•Jl .. 

tiles: antl they caused great joy unto all the brethreu. 
4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they Wl'l'e received of 

the church, and of the apostles imtl elders, and they declared all 
things that Gou had done with them. 

5 Rut there rose up certain of the sect of the Pl1arisees w hid1 
believed, saying, That it was needful to cheumcisc them, a111l to com
marul them to keep the law of }loses. 

6 'If And the apostles and eldel's C(l,·me togetliei· for to consicler of 
this matter. 

? And when there had been much disputing, Peter rose np, an1l 
sa1rl unto them, Men ancl brethrc•n, ye know· how lhat a good while 
ago God matle choice among ua, that the Gentiles by my mouth 
should hear the word of the gospel, au cl be.] ievc. 

8 And God, which knoweth thH hearts, /11.rre tla,m 1~it11~.•.•, gi,·i11~ 
them the Holy Ghost, even as he llid unto ua; 
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!J :\ntl put no difference between us and them, purifying their 
hearts by faith. 

10 ,y,,,,, t.lil'refore why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck 
or the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able t.o 
Lt ... at· '! 

11 I Int we believe that through the grace of the Lord J esns Christ 
we sha.ll be saved, even as they. 

[:) ~I Then all the multitude kept silence, and gave audience to 
lfarnahas and P1rnl, dccla.1·ing what mirncles a.ud wonde1·s God had 
wronghi. a.mo11g the Gentiles by them. 

la ~ And ttft.er they had held their peace, James answered, saying, 
Men aml brethren, hearken unto me: 

1! Simeon hath declared how God at the first did visit the Gen
tiles, to take out of them a people for his name. 

15 And to this agree the words of the prophets; as it is written, 
W A.i°Ler this l will return, and will build again the hibernacle of 

David, which i8 fallen down; and l will build ag-Jin the ruins the1·eof, 
aJHl l will set if up: 

17 That the residue of men might seek after the Lord, and all the 
Gentiles, upon whom my name is called, saith the Lonl, who doeth all 
the~e things. 

18 Known unto God are all his works from the beginning of the 
WO!'ld. 

l!J Wlier~fore my sentence is, that we trouble not them, which from 
among the Geu Liles iire turned to God: 

20 ·But thitt we write unto them, that they abstain from pollutions 
of idols, mill from fornication, and from things strangled, ancl fro1n 
blood. 

21 For Moses of old time hath in every city them that preach him, 
being rcall in the synagogues every sabbath day. 

22 Tlie11 pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whole church, 
to send chosen men of their own company to Antioch with Paul and 
Barmilia.s; namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, chief men 
among the brethren: 

:);{ And they wrote letters bv them after this manner; The apos
tles and elders ttml brethren 111i'nd greeting unto t11e brethren which 
a.r1' of tho Gmtiles iu Antioclt and Syria and Cilioia: 

2-1 Fol'asm11d1 a.s we have heard, that certain which went out from 
11,; have troubled yon with w<mls, subverting your souls, saying, Ye 
must be circumcised, an cl keep the law; to whom we gave no such 
commandment : 

2;"i It seemed good unto us, being assnmhlcd ...,;th one accord, to 
sentl chosen men unto you with oul' beloved Barna.has and Paul, 

26 1\fen that have hazarded their lives for the name of our Lord 
.Jesns Christ. 

27 \Ve have sont therefore Judas and Silas, who shall also tell you 
the same things by mouth. 
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28 Fur it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, a111l to us, t-0 hty upon 
yon no greater burtleu than these necessary things; 

2!) '!'hat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, :i.ml from blood. 
and from things strangled, ml([ from fornication: from wliit-h if yt· 
koop yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well. 

30 So when they were dismissed, they canrn t.o Aut.io!•l1: u.ud wh<>ll 
they had gathered the multitude together, t.l1cy delivered the ep~st ]p: 

:U Which when they liaLl read, they rejoiced for the co11solat.1011. 
32 And ,J ndas an<l Silas, being prophets also tlteinBelve,q, exho1ied 

the brethren with many words, and confirmed them. 
33 A nil after they had tarried there a s1>ace, they were let go iu 

peace from the brethren unto the apostles. 
34 ::'if otwithstanding it pleased Silas to abide there still. 
35 Paul also and Barnabas continued in Antioch, te:iehing aml 

vreachiug the word of the Lord, with many otltei·s also. 
36 '\[ Aml some days after, Paul said unto Barnabas, J,ct ns go 

again antl visit our brethren in every city where we have preached 
the word of the J,ord, and see how they do. 

37 And Barnabas <letermined to take with them ,John, whose sm
name was Mark. 

38 .But Paul thought not goou to take /iim. with them, who departetl 
from themfroni Panipltylia, and went not with them to tho work. 

S9 And the contention was so sharp between them, tha.t tli,•y 
departed asunder one from the other: an<l so Barnabas took Mark, 
and sailed unto Cyprus; 

40 And Paul chose Silas, and departed, being reeommemled by the 
brethren u11to tho graeo of Grnl. 

41 And lte went through Syria :111<1 0£lida., eonfh1ning the clmrche8. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 Pe&tcl havi:ng_ circtuucised 1'ini..otA11, 7 aiul be.iug culll~d by the ~~pi,.U /'l'rnn n11c 

eou.n.try to another, 14 co11:ne1·te.th. T111£lia, tG crl.ilteth out a 8fllt•lt of tlh·ination. 
l!J P~or which ca·use he an,d Sil<is are tvhippetl aucl impMsoued. W The l'ristJJt ti1u11·s 
are opened. 31 The.fail•r is conMrt•d, :l7 anti the11 aro tlelilJffl>d, 

'"[.,HEN citmc he to Derhe ancl J,y,qtra: and, behold, a c!wt:tin dis
ciple was t.hcrc, nanwd Timotheus, the son of a rm·tain woman, 

which was a .Jewess, and believed; hut. his fal:her was a Greek: 
2 \Yhich was well reported Of by tl1e brethren that were r~t J,yst.ra 

and Ioonimn. 
3 Him would l'aul luwe to go forth with him; and took anti cir

cumcised him because of the Jews which were in tlio.•e quarters: for 
they knew all that his father was a Greek. 

4 And as they went through the cities, they tlclivercrl tlwm tltr 
<lecree.9 for to keep, that were ordained of the apostles and ehlers 
which were at J el'Usalem. 

5 Aml so were the churches established in the faith, and increased 
in number daily. · 
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ti Xow wlwu they had i,>'One th1·ougliout Phrygia. :rnd the region of 
Galatia. awl wer~ forhidrlen of the Holy Ghost to vreach the word 
i11 Asia, 

'i After t.hPy were come to Mysia, lhey assayed to go iuto :Si
tbynia: hnL the Spirit suffered them nol. 

8 A ml I.hey 111.tssi11g by )iysia came down to Troas. 
!I A 1111 a. vision tt}>peare<l to Pan 1 in the nlyltt; Tlrnre stood a man 

of Macedonia, auu prayed him, saying, Come over into l\iace<lonia, 
aud help us. 

JO .\ml afb>1' he had seeu the vision, immediately we endeavoured 
to go into )f:wctlonia, assuredly gatlwring tlmt the Lord had called 
11s for t.o prP<Wh the gospel unt-0 them. 

11 Therefore loosing from 'l'roa.s, we cmue with a /11.l'(tiglit course 
lo Samotbracia, and the next cfoy to Neapolis; 

1:! Ami from thenco to Philippi, which is t.lin chief city of that 
part of l\facci1onia, and a colony: mul we wm·c in that city ahitliug 
certain tla.vs. 

1 ;; A mi" on I.he sabbath we went ont of tl1e city by a river side, 
whore prayer was wont tu be made; and we sa.t down, and spake 
11111:0 th1'. womnu which resorted t.hithcr. 

11 ,i And a m>.rta.in woman 11ame1l T.ydia, ti selle1· of purple, of 
\.he cily of Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard us: whose heart 
the J.1n·d openetl, that she attended unto the thini,rs which were 
spoken of Paul. 

15 An<l when t1hP. was baptized, and her lwu.~P.holrl, sl1e besought 
us, sn,ying, Tf ye lrnve judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come 
into my hon8o, and abide there. And she eon.~trainerl us. 

H> ~i A111l it eame to pass, as we went to pmyer, n. em·tain <lamsel 
posscsst'tl with a spirit of divination met ns, which brought her 
mast.ers much gain hy soothsaying : 

t'i The same followed Paul a111l us, and cried, saying, These men 
am the s<>rYants of t,he most high God, whi1·h shew unto us the way 
of salvation. 

18 Aml this did sh<' many Ila.vs. Hut L'aul, being grieved, turned 
:uul sai1l to th<' spirit, T 1mmmanil thee in the ·nmne of .Jesus Christ 
to come out of her. A ml he came out the ~'C!'llle hour. 

rn ~I A 1ul wlwn her master~ saw that the hope of their gains was 
gone, t.lwy caught J'anl :md Sihts, and clrew them into the 'lll<tJ'ket
f'IW<' 1111 to th<> rulers, 

:!O A ml hrn11gl1t l,he>m t-0 the. magist.rates, saying, 'l'hese men, 
being Jews, do exceedingly t,rnu],]e our eity, . . 

21 ,\ nd tea<.'h customs, which a1·e not lawful for us to receive, 
noit.lior to observe, being Romans. 

22 Antl the multitude rose up together against them; and the 
m:igistr:ttes rent off their clothes, antl conunandecl to beat them. 

!l3 Aml when they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast 
them into prison, charging the jailer to keep thom safely: 
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24 'Who, having recoived such a charge, thrust tl1om into the 
inner prison, and made their feet fast in the stoc.ks. 

25 'If And at inidniyli.t Paul and Silas p1·a11ecl, and sang praises 
unto God: and the prii;oners lumrd them. 

2fl And snddenly thero was a i,>Tcat earthquake, so that, the foun
datiom of the prison were shaken: and immecliately all the doors 
were opened, and every one's band& were loosed. 

27 And the keeper of tho prison awaking out of his slce>p, and 
seeing the prison doors open, he drew· out his swor<l, aud woultl 
have killed himself, supposing that the prisoners 111111 been fled. 

28 llut Panl cried with a loud voice, saying, Do thyself no lmrm: 
for we are all liei·e. 

29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came trembling, 
and fell down before Paul and Silas, 

30 And brought them out, and said, Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved? 

31 And tliey said, Belfove on tlie Lord Jesu.9 Cfii·i8t, and thou shalt 
be saved, and thy house. 

32 And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, ancl to all 
that we.re in his house. 

33 Ancl he took them the sm;ie hour of the night, nnc1 washed 
their stripes; and was baptized, he ancl all his, slraiyltt11.·a11. 

M And when he had bl'ought them int.o his housn, he set. meat 
before them, and rejoiced, believing in God with all his house. 

35 Ancl when it was rlay, the n1agistmtes sent the serjeants, stLJ
ing, J,ct those men go. 

36 And the keeper of the prison told this saying to Panl, The 
magistrates have sent to let you go : now therefore depart, and ~o 
in peace. 

37 Rut Paul said unto theJU, 'l'hoy have beaten us openly w1cou
demned, being Romans, and have cast us into prison; aud 1ww do 
they thrust us out privily? nay verily; but let them come tltem,.~elt·es 
and fetch us out. 

38 And the serjE".ants told these words unto the magistrates: and 
thoy feared, when they heard that they we1·e Romans. 

39 Aml they <.>.amc and besought them, and brought them out, aml 
clesirocl them to depart out of the city. 

40 Ancl they we.nt out of the prison, anrl entererl into t.he house of 
Lydia: and when they had seen the brethren, they comforted them, 
aud departed. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1 Pt1.1d prear.hecl at Tltcssalruiiert, 4 U!herc sonu: he.liP.t'e, und othtr . ., 1~r.<f1•cutr. hh1i. 

10 lie ·ia :Jent to RerrP.a, a;ad prcaclcet/1. lltP.rt!. 13 lleint/ />P.1·seeu.Cf•d al Tltt'Jt.!tttf1111k·11.. 
15 he oonieth to ..1th~"ll$, ttnd tliRpttteth, an<1 z1rou.cheth tile liviu.y (;1ul ta the1u u1,k11.QW11, 
34: whereby many n.re con11erte<l 11ntv Olu-ist. 

N .O\V wlten they harl pas~ed th1·011gh Amphipolis uncl :\ pollouia, 
they cu.me to Thessalouioa, where was a synagogue of the J cws: 
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:! ;\ 111 l J'anl, as his nuwue-r was, went in uuto them, and three 
st11Jhitth 1h1ys masoned with them out of the Scriptures, 

:1 < >pening aml alleging, that Christ must needs have suffered, and 
risen again from the dead; and that this Jesus, whom l preach unto 
yon, i• Cltrist. 

•l Ami some of them l1elie·ved, and cOIJSOrted with Paul and Silas; 
aru.l of the devout Greeks u yre.at 11wltitude, and of the chief women 
not a few. 

5 11 But the ,Jews which l1elieved not, moved with envy, took unto 
them crrlaiu lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathered a company, 
and S<Jl all the city on an uproar, aud assaulted the house of laaon, 
antl sought to bring them out to the people. 

ti And when thoy found them not, they drew Jason and certain 
brethren unt"' the rulers of the city, crying, These that have turned 
the worJ.l npsitle tlown are come hither also; 

I 'Whom Jtwon hath received: and these all do 11ontrary to the 
1kcrees of Oresa1·, saying that there is another king, ono Jesus. 

~ And they troubled tho people and the rulors of the city, when 
tlwy heard the;;c, things. 

!J And when they had taken security of .T ason, aml of the others, 
they let them go. 

10 ' And th!l brethren immediately sent away Paul and Silas by 
night nnto Berma: who coming thither went iulo the synagogue of 
t.1111 ,J '•\V'S. 

11 'l'hese were more noble than those in Thessaloniea, in that they 
reeeivc<l the worrl with all rC\adiness of mind, and searcl1ed the 
~criptnres daily, whcthc\l' those things we1·e so. 

l'.! Thereforn many of lhem lJelieved; also of honourable wo-men 
which wr,rn Greeks, ancl of men, not tt few. 

l :~ Bnt when t.he ,Jews of Tliessalonica had knowledge that the worrl 
of Hrnl was preached of Paul at Hemm, they eame thither also, and 
stin·ed ·up the people. 

ll And then immediately the brethren ~ont away Paul to go as it 
were to the sea : but 8ilas and Timotheus abode there still. 

Li Aml thev that conductc<l Pan! hrongl1t him uuto Athens: and 
re1·ei .,jug a cc)mmandmci1t unt.o 8ilas ancl Timotheus for to come 
to him with all speed, they dcparl.ed. 

Hi ii Now while l'anl waited for them at At.hems, his spirit was 
stirred in him. when he s:1w the <!itv wholly given to idolatry. 

17 'J'herefoi·e disputed he in tho synagogue with the .Tews, and 
with the devout persons, and in tho market daily with them that. 
1m·t with him. 

18 Thon certain pl1ilosophers of the Epicurean.~, and of 1'1ie Stoica, 
mwon11ter1'<l him. Am! some ttaitl, What will this babbler say? o/.ltn 
~ome, He ~eemet.h t-0 be a setter forth of strange gods: be.cause he 
pn•:wlw1l nnto t.ltmn Jesus, and the resurrection. 

1!l And they took him, aml hronght him unto .Areopagus. saying, 
J\by we know what thi.~ 'lll!W tloct.rinc, whereof thou spl•akest, Is:' 
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20 l<'or thou bringest cetiain strange thing-8 to om ears: we wonlrl 
kuow thcrnforo wh:it these thing:; mean. 

21 (!<'or all the Athenians, and atrangers which were there, speut 
theil' time in nothing else, but either to tell or to hear some new 
thing.) 

22 , Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill, and said, Ye 
men of Athens, l perceive that in all things ye are too superatitioua. 

23 For as l passed by, and hehekl your devotions, l fouml au altar 
with this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN HOD. "Whom ther('fore 
yo ·i'gnornntly worship, kim declare I unto ,YOU. 

24 God that made the world and all thmgs therein, scr.in:;: that hl' 
is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands; 

25 Neither is worshipped with men's hands, a.<> though he needed 
any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, a.nd breath, and all thi11gs ; 

2G And ha.th 111arle of one blood all nations of men for to dwell 
on all the face of t.he pm·th, and hath determined the th1w• before 
appointed, a.rnl the bounds of their habitation; 

21 That they shoultl seek the T,ord, if haply they might feel after 
him, and find him, though he bn not far from el'<'1"!J "'"' uf n.~: 

28 Por in him we live, aud ·move, and have our being; as emtain 
also of your own poets lmve said, For we are also his offsp1ing. 

29 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of God, we oug-lil 110!. 

.to think that the Godhead is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven 
by art and man's device. 

:10 And the times of this ignorance God winked at; bnt now com
mandeth all men every where to repent: 

31 Because he hath appointocl a <lay, in the which he will jmlgc 
the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained: 
whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised 
him from the dead. 

:i~ ~ And when they lieard of thr. rr.snrrection of the dead, sum<' 
mocked: and others said, We will hoar thco again of this matter. 

:-i.~ So Paul departed from amoug them. 
:34 Howbeit r~rtain men clave unto him, and believed: among the 

which was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, 
and others with them. 

CHAPTER XV1II. 
3 Paul labo-ureth icith hi~ ha·nd.s, and Prt!aclieth at Corinth to th.~ (Jeutile.~. O 1'!1e. 

Lord eiicouru.qeth ltini in. a t•islon. 12 Ile iA accJ.oted 1u1jl.l"'n <.;a/lio tll..c d1_•pulp, lt11t i~ 
di8n"l.iAlfP.d, 18 .Ajterlcards passing froracity to city he strf!ufllh.t>n.r>th. thP. dixci,-,le.'l. 
24 .Apollos. beinfl 111ore perfectly instntcte< by Aqt,.ila. a·i1.d Priscilla, ~::; 1,.reu.ch1.'lh. 
Ohtiat with great efficacy. 

A FTBR these things Paul departed from Athens, ancl came to 
Corinth; 

2 A nil found a certain ,Tew namccl Aquila, horn in l'ont1u1, ln.t.ely 
come from ltnf.IJ, with liis wife Priscilla, (h"causr. that Olamliu.• hail 
comuutmled all Jews to depart from ltome,) and came nnto them. 
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;; A11tl l1ceansc he was of tllC\ same rm1ft, he ah0<le with them, and 
;•:J'onyht: (for hy their occupation they were tentm•iker.•.) 

.J. A ml he reasoned in the synagogue evecy aabbath, and persuaded 
t.hc .Jews arnl the Greeks. 

5 A ml when Hila.~ and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, 
.Paul was pressed in the spirit, and testified to the Jews that Jesus 
m~s Christ. 

6 Ami wh .. 11 they opposed themselves, and blasphemed, he shook 
his raimeut, and ,;aid unto them, Your blood be upon your own 
heads; I am clean : ji·mn ltencefortlt l will go unto the Gentiles. 

7 ,[ And lw departed thence, and entered into a certain man's 
honsc, named Justus, oue that worshipped God, whose house joined 
liurtl to the synagogue. 

8 Ami CJ'isp11s, tl1e chief rnler of the synagogue, believed on the 
L1ml with all his house; and many of t.he Corinthians hearing 
t.«lieved, and were baptized. 

\I Then spake the Lord to l'aul in the night by a vision, Be not 
afraid, hnt speak, tUlll hokl not thy peaee: 

l O For I am with thee, aml no mm1 shall set on thee to lrnrt thee: 
fur T hav<' much 1>eople in this city. 

11 :\ nd h<: r'ontinued there ££ yeai· anti 8ix montl18, teaching the 
word or God among them. 

12 "ii Aud when Gallio was the deputy of Achaia, the Jews made 
insurredion with one accord against Paul, and brought him to the 
judgment seat, 

1 ;~ ::laying, Tltis .fellow per1Siiadeth men to worship God contrary to 
the law. 

U And when Paul was now about to open his mouth, Gallio said 
unto the ,Jews, if it were a mt1tter of wrong or wicked lewdness, 0 
y~ Jew~, reason would that I should bear with you: 

1:> But i r it hn a question of words and names, and of your law, 
look ye to it.; for I will he no judge of such matters. 

Hi And he drave them from the judgment seat. 
11 Tlwn all the Greeks took So.~thenes, the chief ruler of the 

synagogue, aml beat him before the judgment seat. And Gallio 
<·arcil for none of those things. 

1.8 •: And l'aul after this tal'l'ied there yet a good while, and then 
took his leave of the brethren, and sailed thence into Syria, and tcith 
him Priscilla u.ntl Aquila; having shorn his head in Cenchrea: for 
he had lt vow. 

l !J Arnl he 1·:une to Ephesus, an<l left them t.here: but he llim&elf 
1·ntnre1l int.o tho syn&jOgue, a11d reasoned with the ,Jews. 

:?O \\"hen they tlesirell him to tarry loni;er time with them, 11e 
Cl>llSCntPtl not; 

:!l. Bnt bade them farewell, saying, J must by all means keep this 
fett8t that. 1·.nmrt.h in .Jerusalem : but I will return again unto yon, 'lj' 
Uod 1eill. A 1111 ho sailed from Ephesus. 
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22 And when he had larnlrn1 at Cresurea, ;mil gone up, <LlHI .~aluted 
thP. "hurclt, he wt>nt down 1.o Antioch. 

23 And after he had spent somo time there, he departed, n.ml went 
over all the <oountry of Galatia and Phrygia in 1>1'tler, strengthening 
all the disciples. 

2+ ~f And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an 
eloquent man, and ·mighty in tlte Scriptm·es, c.fm>e to Ephesu.~. . 

2ii This man w-as instructed in the wav of the Lorll; and bemg 
ferv~nt in the spirit. he spake and taught drugently the thing:; of the 
Lord, knowing un(11 t.hc baptism of John. 

26 And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue: whom wlwn 
Aquila and Priscilla had heartl, they took him unto them, and ex
pounded unto him the way of God more pe:rfectly. 

27 And when he was <lispo1<ed to pll8s into Acbaia, the brethren 
wrote, exhorting tho disciples tu receive him: who, wlH'n he was 
come, helpNl them much whic.h had l.Jelievetl througl1 grace: 

28 l<'or Im mightily con vi need the .Jews, and that publicly, shew
ing by the Scriptures that Jesus was Christ. 

CH A l'TER XIX. 
6 The /loly Ghf>st ;_, giv~n b11 Po.ul'• h•wd•. 9 The .Tew.• bla•JJl>eme his uot•trim·. 

111hi.r.h 1.8 c:rn~H1•med bi11niracle.v. ta '1'/te J'J.t<'illlt e:i:.urciBts 16 <1re beaten by the clel:il. 
19 ()01i,juri1tlf books («re lnirn.t. 2-t /)e,nwtrius, .for lo11e of gain, raisctlt an uproar 
agnin11t Paul, :lil ·which ia appeased by the townclerk. 

A ND it came to pn.qs, that, wl1ile Apollos was at Corinth. Paul 
having passed theongh th!\ upper coasts came to Ephesus; and 

fiudiui< certain disciples, 
'.l He said unto them, Have ye receivorl th!\ Holy Ghost sinee ~·e 

believed? Ancl they sa.i<l nn1.n him, \Ve have not so much as he:tnl 
whether there be any Holy Ghost. . 

3 And he saitl unto them, U uto what tl1en wcrn ye baptized'? 
And they said, U utu John's liapt:ism. 

4 Then said Paul, ,John verily baptized with the ha.pl ism of re· 
pentance, saying nnto the people, that they shonld believe on hi 111 

which shoul(l eome after him, that is, on Oltd.~t Jesus. 
fi \'Vn<'n they heard this, they were baptized iu the name of the 

J,onl .J esns. 
6 Anil when I>aul lmd laid his hands upon them, t.lw Holy Ghost 

came 011 them; a11d they spake with tongues, a.nd prophesied. 
7 And all the men were :i!Jout twelve. 
8 .And he went into the synagogue, and 8pakc boldly for the spaee 

of three months, disputing and persuading the t11ings c011l'el'lling the 
kingdom of Gorl 

9. Bnt when 1livers wnre hardened, and h<'linve<l not, lntt spakP 
evil of that way before the multitude, lie d1;pm·ted from t.hem, (11)(1 
separated the disciples, t.li8puting daily in the school of on!\ 
Tyrannus. 
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10 And this Mntinued by the spa.er. of two yea.rs; so that all tltey 
w/ii•·/1 tl11'('U l;, ~lsi.li hearcl the word of the Lorcl J"r.sus. Loth Jews 
:~ml Greeks. · 

11 Awl God wrought special miracles by tho hands of l'aul: 
I:.! So that from his body were b1·ought nnto the sick handker

chiefs or aprons, and the diseases departed front them, ancl the evil 
spirits went out of them. 

t:l 'If Then ce1tain of the 11ag1wo11<l Jews, exorcillts, took upon 
t.h;•m to call over them which had evil spirits the tut1110 or the Lord 
Jesus, saying, 'Ve ailjm"<' you by Jesus whom Paul im'acheth. 

J.l. Arnl t.lwro wero seven sous of oue Sceva, a Jew, and chief of 
1.l11i pl'irsts, whi('.]1 did so. 

Hi Aml the evil i;pirit answered ancl saicl, J"esus I know, a.ml Paul 
l know; hut who are ye? 

1G Ami the man in whom the ovil spirit was leaped on tl1em, and 
overcame them, and prevailed against them, i;o that they fled out of 
that honsro naked and wounded. 

r; A ml //ti.~ was known to all the Jews and Gi·eeks aliso dwelling. 
at Ephesus; ruul fear fell on them all, aml the name of the Lord 
Jesus was magnified. 

18 A11cl ma11y lhat believed ca.me, antl confe.9,9erl, and shewed their 
deecb. 

HJ )fany of tlwm also which 11seil eurious m·t.s brought their hooks 
toc:et.ber, ancl burned them before all men : and they conntecl the 
prlce of them, ancl fonncl it fifty thousand pieces of silver. 

:.!O So mightily grew t11e word o[ God and p1·evt1ilecl. 
21 'If After these thini,>0 were ended, l'nul purposed in the sph·it, 

w he11 he had p:isi;ed through )faeedonia and .Aclw.ia., to go t-0 Jeru
salem, saying, After l have been tlie;·e, I must al~o sr,e Rome. 

:.!2 Ho he sent into ~iacedonia two of them that miuii;tered unto 
him, Timotheus and Em.'lt11.9; but he himself stayecl in A::;ia for a 
season. 

23 A rnl the same time there arose no amall atir about that wa.y. 
:_!.f For a ()ertain man named 1Je11i.elrh<s, a silveramith, which macle 

~il \'er ~brines fot· Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen ; 
25 ""hom he called together with the workmen of like oecnpation, 

and ~iti<l, !'iirR. ve know that hy this era.ft we have our wealth. 
2'3 Mm·<'ovcr" ye sec and 11e:·u·, that not alone at Epheaus, but al

most tlnoughout all Asfa, this Paul hath persuatletl amt turned away 
much peovle, saying that they be no gods, which are 11md1i with 
hands: 

'.!7 ~o that not only this our craft is in danger to ho 1;et at nonght; 
hut 11.lso that the temple of the great goddess Diana should be dc
spisccl. nncl her magnificence should be destroyed, whom nil Asia ancl 
the world worshippcth. 

'.!8 A ml wl1e11 they hen rd theso sayingR, t.hoy wern full of wrath, 
:mtl cried out, saying, Great is l>iwia. uf the l~ziltesian.•. 
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29 And the whole c.ity was filled with confusio11 : and having 
caught Gaius and .Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, l'ii.ul's compamons 
in travel, they rushed with oue accm·d into the theatre. 

30 And when Paul would have entered in unto the pPOJ>le, the 
disciples suffered him not. 

31 And certain of the chief of Asia, which were his friends, sent 
unto him, desiring him that he would not advcmtnre himself into the 
theatre. 

32 Sonie therefore crierl one thing, autl some another: for tlw 
assembly was confused; and the more part knew nut wherefore they 
were come together. 

33 And they drew Alexander out of the multitude, the Jews put
ting him forward. And Alexander becko1ted with the ham!, rtml 
would ha.ve made his defence unto the people. 

34 But when they knew that he was a Jew, all with one voire 
about the space of two hours cried out, Great is Dimitt uf tlw 
Ephesians. 

35 And when the town cl.erk had appeased the people, he saitl, Ye 
men of .Ephesus, what man is t.hcre that kuoweth not that the city 
of the Ephesians is a worshiPPW of the great goddess Diana, and of 
the image which fell down from .Jupiter 't 

36 Seeing then that these things cannot be spoken against, ye 
ought to be quiet, a.nd to do nothing rashly, 

37 .For ye have brought hither these men, which are neither 
robbem of churches, nor yet blasphemers of your goddess. 

38 Wherefore if Denie~rfo.s, and tlie eraftsmcn whirh are idth him, 
have a. matter against any ma.11, tho law is open, and there are depu
ties: let them implead one another. 

39 Bnt if ye inquire any thing concerning other matters, it shall 
be determined in a lawful assemblv. 

40 For we a.re in danger to be called in question for this .la.y's 
uproar, there being no cause whereby we may give an account of this 
concourse. 

41 .And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed the as;;embly. 

CIIAI>TER XX. 
1 I'uttl yr,,•tli to .. ~!acedonia. 7 [/(t t.·1.~l<!bralelh the Lnrtts su111>''r, <Vl'7 11r(~H<~hi!l/1. 

9 P:utyehiu~ hat.'ing J"<tllPu down <lPia.ti, JO is 1•11iS!!tl- to l(fe. 17 At Jliletiu11. he "llll•·rh 
lll-e elders luycllter, lelll'lh theui ?chu.t sltull be_full lo llinu;e{l, :!8 cuuuitiUr~lh G1,t1'1J 
flock ~o llte1u, !..>\) tt:a1-neth tl~etn of faltte teache.rR: 32 <:onunen.rleth tlteru. to (/vd, ~lO Jl)'H!f
e!h tl)?.llt t/t(!Jll, und goeth !tis way. 

A )l"D after the uproar was ceased, Paul called unto him \;lie rlis
ciples, and embraoed them, and departed for to go into 

Macedonia. 
2 And when h<l had gon<l ovc1· those parts, and had given tJ1em 

much exhortation, he came into Greece, 
3 And thel'8 abode three months. .And when the· Jews laid wait 
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fol' him, as he wa:s about to sail into Syria, he purposecl to return 
th1·ou~h Macedouia . 

.J, A till tlwre accompanied him into Asia Sopater of Berrea; aud 
of t.lll' 'l'liP:m1ilouta11~, Aristti1·chus aml Secundua; and Gtiius of Derbe, 
aiul Timotlin,.•; and of Asia, 'ryehie.us tind Trophimus. 

,; Tl1t'"'· !fUi11!f b~fo1·e tarrieil for ui; at Troas. 
Ii ;\ ll(l we sailed away from Philippi aft~~r t"he day~ of unleavened 

h1·1·:ul, aml <'<UIW unto them to 'l'roti~ in five day:s; where we tiboi.le 
seve11 tla ys. 

;- ,\ 11,f upon the fimt day of the week, when the 1liseiples came 
to~<>th<•I' to bl'cak bread, l'ttul preached unto them, ready to depart 
on the morrow; and continued his speech until midnight. 

X A 11'1 tht•n• wen• many lights in the upper chamber, where they 
w1.'r" ~athere<l together. 

!.J Amt there sat in a window a eertain young man named Euty
chus, heiug fallrn1 into a dt>ep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, 
ht> sunk clown with sleep, and fell down frolll the third loft, and was 
takt•n 11p dead. 

10 A H<l l'au l went down, and fell on him, and embracing him said, 
'l'ronhlC\ not yoursdve:s; for his life is in him. 

11 "'hen he therdore was come up again, and had broken bread, 
am! catcu, aml talked a long while, even till b?·eak of d~ry, so he 
departed. 

l:! And they brought the young man alive, and were not a little 
comforted. 

1:~ ,I Anol we went before to ship, and sailed unto Assos, there 
intern ling to lake in l'aul: for so had he appointed, minding hfmaelf 

t,l go afoot. 
f.f A 11d when he met with us at Assos, we took him in, and came 

to Mity Jene. 
1 ;i And we sailed thence, and came the next day over against 

Chios; and the next clay we at·rived at Samoa, anrl tarried at Trogyl
Iium; aJHl the next day wr. came to Miletus. 

lti }'or l'anl lt:ul determined to sail by Eplie.'l'ILS, because he would 
not spend the time in .Asi<r; for he hasted, if it were pos~ible for 
him. to he at .fornsale.m the. tlav of Pentecost. 

1 'i •; A ll(l from lUiletus he sent to Ephesus, and called the el<ler.~ 
or the. chmch. 

1.-> A111l whr.n thry were come to him, he said unt.o them, Ye 
know, from the fimt day tlmt I came into Asia, after what manner I 
have l•r·;•n with you at ;.u, seasons, 

19 8t•rving the J,orll with all humility of mind, and wit.h many 
trm-.~, [l.lltl temptations, which befell me by the lying in wait of the 
.T,·ws: 

:?O A1ul how l kept hack nothing that wn.s profitable unto you, but 
!tarn shewed you, ancl hav<: taught yuu publicly, and .fi•mn house to 
ltoH.'le .• 
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21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, ·repe11/((11<'l' 
toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesu.• Ohi·i.'<t. 

~2 And now, hr.hold, I go bound in the spirit unt.o ,Jerusalem, not 
knowing the things that shall befall me there : 

~:J ~ave that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every eity, sa.vi11g that. 
l.KJlllls a111l afilictions abide me. 

2,1 Hut none of thmm things move me, neither count I 111-11 l(fe dear 
unto myself, so that T miglit finish my course u:·illt Joy, tmd t.loe minis
try, which I have 1·cccivcd of the Lord ,fesus, to testify the go~pel 
of the graee of Hod. 

2;'5 And now, behold, l know that ye an, among whom I have gone 
prea0hi ug the kingdom of God, shall St!e my face no more. 

26 vVherefore T t~ke you to record this day, that I tun 1nu·e from 
the blooll of all meu. 

27 J<'or I have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of 
God. 

28 -,r Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, 
over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed th" 
church of God, which he ha.th purchased with his own bloml. 

29 For I know this, that i~fter my departing shall grievous wolves 
enter in among you, not sparhig the fioek. 

30 Also of your own selvea shall men arise, speaking perverse 
things, to rlraw away c1isr-iplcs after ther;i. 

31 Therefo1·e watch, a11tl remember, that by the space or three 
years I ceasetl not to wam every oue night and day with tears. 

32 And now, brethren, l commeml you to God, and to the word '!( 
Ms grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you au iulterit
ance among all them which are sanctified. 

33 l have coveted no man's silver, or ~Id, or apparel. 
34 Yea, ye yourselves know, that these. hands have ministered 

unto m,y necessities, and to them that were n:lth me. 
35 I have shewed you all things, how that so Ja.bonring yr. onght 

to .~upport the weak, and to remcmbm· the wm·ds of the T,onl Jesus, 
how ho said, Tt is more blessed to give than to recei-ve. 

36 '11 And when he ha<l thus spoken, he kneeletl down. and prayed 
with them all. ' 

37 And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed 
him, , 

38 Sorrowing most of all for the words which !10 spake, lhat. Lhey 
should see his face no more. And they accompanied him unto the 
ship. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

1 Paul will not by any mean• be <li•sumle1lfroin going to .Tetu .. nl•m. 9 Philip's 
daughters prophetesse1L 17 .Paul corneth to ,Teru.i;alerti: 27 tvhtre he is <1pprehtnded1 

a1!d iri great (/<inge,•, 31 but by the chie/ r.aptain ia rescued, and pe1·niitted to RJ"'ak 
to the people. 
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A )[D it eame to pass, that after we were gotten from them, and 
lmd launched, we came with a straiylil cou1·~e uuio Coos, and 

the J.tw following uuto Rhodes, and from thenee unto Patara: 
2 A1u.t fi11diug · u. shi I! sailing ove1· unto Phre11icia, we went aboru:d, 

and set forth. 
:~ ~ow when we had discovered O!Jlmrn, we left it on the left 

hand, a1ul sailed into Syria, and landetl at Tyre: for there tlrn ship 
was to nnhdc lrnr burden. 

4 A11d finding disciples, we tarried there seven days: who said to 
l'tiul through the Spirit, that he shou ltl not go tip to Jerusalem. 

:I Aml when we had acwmplt'.slterl those 1fays, we departed aud 
went our way; tmLl they all brought us on our way, with wives and 
dtilrlre11, till we were out of the city : and we kneeled down on the 
shore, aiul prayed. 

(i Ami when we hn.d taken our leave oucof another, we took ship; 
and tlu!!/ rct.nl'llc<l homo agn.in. 

·7 Ami when we ha<l :finished onr coursn from 'l'yre, we came to 
Ptolemais, and safoted the bretlmm., and aootl.e with them one dtiy. 

8 Allll the ne:d llay wo that were of Paul's corn pauy departed, and 
came uuto Ci;esarea; and we cntcrecl into thn housn of l'hilip the 
evangelist, which wa~ one of the seven; awl abode with him. 

!) And the s:une man had four daughters, virgins, which c1id 
prophesy. 

10 :\ml as we tarried there many days, there came down from 
J ulltl'a a certain prophet, namc<l Agabus. 

11 Ami when he was come unto us, he took Paul's girdle, aud 
hound his own hamls n.nrl foct, and said, Tlwx saith the Jfol!f (fhost, 
So shall the Jews at; ,Jcrusalom bind the man that owneth this 
girtlle, tmd shall delirnr him into the 11ands of th" Gentiles. 

1 :! Arnl when we heartl. these things, both we, and they of that 
plaoe, besought him not t-0 go up (.o J ''ntsalcm. 

1:1 'l'lum l'anl answered, What mean Y" t,o W<~cp n.rnl lo break mine 
heart-: for I am ready not to he bound only, but <tho to die at Jel'll
salem for the name of the Lord Jesus. 

1t And when lw would not be persuaded, we oeased, saying, The 
will of the Lord he <lone. 

li'i And aEter those days we took up our carriages, and ~vent up 
to ,J ornsafom. 

10 There went with us also certain of the dise.iples of Ciesarea, 
allll brnugl1i wit.h them one )Ina.son of Cyprus, au old disciple, with 
whom we should lodge. 

11 And whon wo wcrc com.e to Jerusalem, the brethren received 
n< gladly. 

18 Arnl the day following Paul went in with us unto .James; aml 
all the elders were present. 

1!l An1l wl1l•n ho had saluted them, he 1lcclareil particularly what 
things God had wrought among tho Gentiles by his ministry. 
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20 And whnn t.hey heard it, they glorified the Lord, aml sni<l unto 
him, Thou :seest, brother, how many thousands of ,Jews l hrrn :tr<' 
which believe; ancl they a.re all uc1lu1111 of tlte tum: 

21 And thev are informecl of thcll, that thou teaehnst all t.he .Jews 
which are ani'ong the Gentiles to f.:m,ake :.Vloses, saying that t,J1f'Y 
ought not to circumcise their chiklrcm, neither to walk c{fln· tl1e 
C1'8l0111.~. 

22 What is it therefore? the multitude must neetls come together: 
for t11ey will hear that thou art 1mme. 

23 llo therefore this tha.t we say to thee: "\'Ve have four mr.n 
which have a vow on them: 

24- Them take, ancl purlfy thysE'lf with them, a111] lw rtf r/un"'.f"·' 
with them, that they may shave their heads: and all may know t.hat 
those things, whereof they were informetl cmwerning t.hec, aro noth
ing; bnt that thou thyself also walkest ortlcrly, am\ ke<•pest. thn law. 

:!5 As touching the Gentil<'.5 which believe, we have wriLL~u am! 
coneludccl that they observe no sneh thin~, savn only that tlw_y kt>r·p 
theIDselves from things o!Ierecl to idols, aml from blood, antl from 
strangled, a.ntl from fornication. 

26 'rhen Paul took the men, a.ml t.he next day purifying himself 
witlL them entered into the temple, to signify the accomplishment nf 
the days of purification, until tht1t an offering should bt1 offered for 
every one of them. 

27 And when the seven nays were almost emle<l, tlw .l 1•ws whi1·h 
were of Asia, when they saw him in the temple, stirred up all the 
people, ancl laid hands on him, 

28 Crying ont, :Jfon of Israel, help: This i~ the rn:m, that l.1'aeh<'th 
all men every where aga,inst the people, and the law, ttml this place: 
and further brought Greek& also into the temple, aml ha.th polluted 
tltis holy plnce. 

29 (For they had seen before with llim in the city Trophim1rn mi 
Ephesian, whom they supposed that l'a.111 liad brought into the 
temple.) 

80 And all the city was moved, and the people ran together : a n<l 
they took ]>au!, and drew him out of the temple: and forthwith t hr 
doo1·s were shut. 

31 And a.~ they went about to kill him, tidings c:ime unto tlw chief 
ea.ptaill'of the hancl, that all Jerus11lmn was in an uprrnir: 

32 \Vho immccliately took soldiers ancl cm1tnrions, and ran down 
unto them: and when they saw the chief oapt.ain nnd the sol1li1·r~, 
they left beating of Panl. 

33 Then the cliicf capt.'tin came ne;ir, aml t;ook him, a1ul C'om
ma.ndecl him to be bound with two ch:tins: and tle1mr.n1led w-ho hf' 
wa..q, and what he had done. ' 

84 And soine crie(l one thing, .~nm.e another, among tho nrnltitmh•: 
and when he could not know tho certainty for the tumult., Im com
ma.mled him to be carried into the castle. 
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:-;.-:; ;\ml when he eame upon the stairs, so it was, that he wa.<> b0D1e 
of the 80Jdic;1·s for the violeneo of the people. 

;l() For the multitude of the p(~ople followed after, crying, Away 
with him. 

:r1 Aml a.s Paul wa.~ to be led into the castle, he said unto the 
1•hinf naptain, }'fay I speak unto thee'? 'Vho said, Canst thou speak 
Greek~ 

31' Ari not thou tlw.t Egyptian, which before these days ma.dest an 
11proa1·, mid le1l<lest out into the wilderness fom· thousand men tl1at 
were murderers Y 

:m But l'mt! saitl, I am a man which am a .few of Tarsus, a city in 
Cilicia, a citizen of no meau city : and, I beseech thee, suffer me to 
speak unto the people. 

·IO :\ 1111 when he had given him liccnse, Paul stood on the stairs, 
aml bed.-ou1'd with the hand unto t.he pnople. A111l when there was 
nuu~e a great silence, he spake unto them in the Hebrew tongue, 
say111g, 

CHAPTELt XXTT. 

1 Pmd d<•clareth at large, how Ito wn.s converted lo thR.faitk, 17 aiul culled lo hi• 
a1vJstltJxh.i7>. ~~ At the very n~ntWni11g t~f thP. Gentiles, lht~ PAf>ple ezclaini 01i l~i11t, 
21 He t1/1.vul<l have luu~n SCf>urge1l, 25 bu.t clai.111in.,q the 11rit1ilege q,f a Ronian, he 
C8t:l!p(·l/i. 

1\ /r.E.N, bret.hreu, 11.nd fathers, hear ye my defence which I make 
.1 V_L now unto yon. 

2 (Aml when they l1eard that he sptike in ihe Hebrew tongue to 
them, they kr.pt the.more sileuce: and he saith,) 

3 I am verily a mau which am a Jew, bom in Tarsus, a city in 
Cilicia_, yet brought up in this 1~ity at the feet of Gamaliel, anti taug-ht 
ac-corcling to tho perfect manner of the law of the fathers, tmd was 
zealous towarcl God, as ye all are this day. 

4 A ml T persecuted this way unto the death, binding aml deliver
ing into prisons both men and women. 

5 As also the high priest cloth hear rne witness, and all thn estate 
of the elders : from whom ttlso T recei vetl letters unto the brethren, 
and went to Damascus, to bring them which were there bound unto 
,J rrnsalem, for to he pwrlshed. 

6 And it came to pass, that, ru1 I made my jonrney, a.ml was conic 
nigh unto D:ima.srns about. noon, suddenly there shone from heaven 
a great light rouucl about me. 

7 A ml I fell unto the ground, and ltearrl ft voice saying unto me, 
Haul, Saul, why pcrsccutest t,hou me 't 

8 Anti I answer<><l, '\Vho art thou, Lord? All(l he sai<l unto me, l 
am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persei1tlest. 

!I 1\ 1111 they that were with me saw indeed the light, and were 
1{fi'r1.id; but they heard not the voi<:e of him t.h:1t spn.ke to me. 

10 Ami ! said, 'Vhat shall ! do, Lord? A111l the Lord said nnto 
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me, Arise, and go into DamRScus; and there it shall be tohl thee of 
all things which are appointed for thee to do. 

11 And when I coiild not see for the i:J.ory of that; light, beiug lr••l 
by the hand of them that were with me, I came into Damascu>1. 

12 And one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, having a 
good report of uJ.l the Jews which rl welt there, 

13 Came unto me, and stood, and said unto me, Brother Saul, 
receive tl1y sight. And the same hour I looked up upon him. 

14 Aud he said, The God of our fathers hath choseu thoo, that. 
thou shouldest know his will, and see that Just One, aml i;lwultk~t 
hear the voice of his mouth. 

15 For thou shalt be his witness unto all men of what thou lrnsL 
soon and heard. 

16 And now why ta.rriest thou? arise, ancl be baptized, and w:t<h 
away thy sins, cullinf! on the name of tlte L&rd. 

17 And it came to pass, that, when I was come again to ,J ernsalcm, 
even while I prayed in t.hc temple, l was in a trance; 

18 And saw him 1Kt:ging unto me, :tlake haste, and ~et thee qnickly 
out of Jerusalem: for they will not receive thy testimony coucernin;; 
me. 

1!> And I said, Lord, they know that I imprisoned and h~at i11 
every synagogue them that believed on thee : 

!.'O And when the blootl of thy martyr Stephen was shed, I also 
was standing by, and conaenting unto his death, and kept the raiment 
of them that slew him. 

21 And he said unto me, Depart: for I will seml thee. far 11enc<o 
unto the Gentiles. 

22 And they i;ave him audience unto this wonl, :mil theu Jiftetl 11p 

their voices, and said, Away with such a fellow from the earth: for it, 
is not fit that he sho111cl live. 

23 And as they cried out., anrl ca..~t off their clotlrns, and threw dust 
into the air, 

2'1 'fhc chief capttiin commancled him to be b1·ought iuto the castle, 
and bade that he should be exan1incd by scourging; that he mig-ht. 
know wherefore they cried so against him. 

25 Aud as they bound him with thongs, Paul said unto the eentn
rion that stoorl by, Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that is :t 
Roman, and uncondernned? 

26 When t.he centurion hearu that, he went aml tnlil the chief 
captain, saying, Take heed what thou doest; for I.his man is a 
Roman. 

27 'rhen the chief captain came, aml saicl unto him, Tell mt·, art. 
thou a Roman'.' He said, Yea. 

28 Aud the llliicf cmptain answered, "With a great snm oht:tiue<l I 
this freedom.. And Paul said, But I w:i.s free born. 

:rn Then straight.way they departed from him whid1 ~11011!11 ha\'<' 
examined him: a111l tho <!hiof captain also was a.fra.itl, afte1· lrn ku""' 
that he was a Roman, and because he had bowia him. 
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:~o 011 th(\ morrow, because he would have known the certainty 
ll'iwi-efo1·e he was accused of the Jews, he loosed him from his 
l1ands, awl c·onmumded the chief priests a.nd all their council to 
t'l'l'ear, and brought Paul down, and set him before them. 

CHAPTER XXIIL 
I As l'tHll p!l'u.tlt·th !ti.~ cause, 2 ~1nanias couuJ&.a-nfle<l thern, t.o nnite kitn. 7 Di8-o 

.~1·1•.~i,>11. ti111u11r1 h ;:; urcns1~rs. 1 t (;ocl <'-nco-uruyetli hi111-. 14 Tlic Jc.11J:;~ luyiug wuitjor 
l'u 11l ~O i.'i ,(,Jo!ttretl uuto the chief captain. 27 Re sencleth h"im to Jt"eli'l! the yover1101·. 

A :; D l'm1l, c;irnestly beholding the <!mmcil, said, Men anrl brethren, 
I have livccl in all goo1l conscience before God until this day. 

'..! And thn l11(1li. pi·iost .L1r1.m1.fr1s commanded them that stood by 
him t;o smite hi111 on the month. 

:1 Then said l'aul unto him, Goll shall smite thee, thou whited 
wall: for siltest thou to judge me after the law, and couunandtist 
me to lie smitten contrary to the Jaw? 

4 Antl they that stuod hy said, Revilest thou God's high priest? 
i> Then s:ticl Paul, I wist not, hrethreu, that he waa the high priest: 

for it is written, Thon shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy people. 
(; Bnt when J';tul perceived that the one part were Sadducees, and 

the other Pharisees, he ericd out in the council, Men and brethren, 
l am '' Pharisee, tho son of a Pharisee ; of the hope and resurrection 
of the dead I am called in q11cstion. 

;- A ml when he had so said, there al"Ose a dissellllion between the 
l.'l1arisees and ihe Sadducees: and the m·uHitude was divided. 

8 J:'or the Sadducees s:i.y tl1at there is no resurrection, ncitl1er 
angel, 1wr spirit : hut the Pharisees c.onfess both. 

!J A ml the1·e arose a great cry: and the wribes that were of the 
l'hari~ees' part arose, a.nd strove, s:tying, We find no evil in this 
man: hnt If a. spirit or an angel hath spoken to him, let us not 
light against God. 

JO .A 11d when t.herc arose a great rlissension, the c1ti~f captain, 
fearing lest Pan! shonlrl have henn pulled in pieces of them, com-
111tmcled the soldiers to go clo1v11, arnl to take him by force from 
among them, and to bring him into the castle. 

11 Aml the night following the Lord stood hy him, and said, Be 
of good clwor, Paul: ·for as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, 
s" m11Ht. ihou hear witness also at Rome. 

t~ Aml when it was elm/, cr.rtain of the .Tews banded toget11er, and 
h(ltllltl themselves under ;;, curse, saying that they woultl neither eat 
nor drink till they had killed l'aul. 

l:l An<l they ";ere more tha.n forty which had made this conspiracy. 
14 And thev came to the chief pi·iests anrl elders, and sa.id, We 

lwxe hon ml mirsel ves under a great curse, that we will ea.t nothing 
nntil "·c have slain Paul . 

15 Now t.liereforo ye witl1 the cmmnil signify to the cltie.f captain 
lhat lie bring him down unto you to morrow, a.a though ye would 
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in<p1ire something more perfectly concmruing him: an11 we, or evi•r 
he eome near, are ready to kill him. 

lG A ml when l':ml'H Hister's son he:trd of t.heir lying in w:tit, he 
went :tnd euternrl int.o the castle, :LU<l told Pan!. 

17 Then l':iul eallecl one of tlw centurions nuto him. aml said. 
Bring this young man unt<> the ckiit( captain: for he hat.ii it ctn·tain 
thing to tell hi 111. 

18 1:\o he t.ook hi111, arnl brought him to the cl1ief N1.ptai11, awl said. 
Paul the 1iri·"""''' called me nnto him, :irnl pmyeil 111e to bring thi~ 
young man nuto thee, who hath somethmg to say unto thee. 

t9 'l'hcn the chief captain took hirn by the hand, and went with 
11im a.side 1n-tnatel!f, and asked him, What is t.ha.t thou hast to tell '""' ·: 

!!O Aml he said, The .Tews have agrnell to desire thee that thou 
wonldest hri11g down Paul to morrow into the council, as though Uiey 
wouhl it1<1uire so111<~wha.t of him more perfectly. 

21 But do not thou yield nnto them: for there lie in wait for him 
of them more than forty men, which have bound thernsel V<'H wit.It ,tn 
oath, that they will neither eat nor drink till they have killed hiln: 
and now are they ready, looking for i! promise from thee. 

22 So the ehief cttpttiiu tl1e11 let tho young man d1~>1td, aml charg1'1l 
him, See thou tell no mtu1 that thou hast. shewed these things I<> lllP. 

23 Anrl he called unto him two centurions, saying, .i\lak" rm1ly 
two hundred soldiorH to go to Ceesarea, and hor:;mm•n threescore and 
ten, and spearnwn two hundred, at the third hour of the night; 

2-1 And provide thrnu beasts, tlmt they may set Paul on, and bring 
him sa.fe unto l•'elix the governor. 

21) And he wrote a Jet.I.er after this manner: 
!W Claudius Lysiaa nnt.o the most excellent yo't'et<WI' Ji'eli;•.' sendeth 

greeting. 
27 This man was takeu of the ,Jews, arnl should !Jave been killed 

of thelll: then c:ime l 1•.•il/1 1in ur11<Jf, am1 rescued him, lmving 111ulm·
st-0od that he was ti Roman. 

28 And when l would Jmve known tl10 r-ansc wherefore thev 
acensnd him, I brought him forth into their com1cil: • 

29 \Vhmn I perN,ivetl to he accused of questions of their law, lmt 
to liavo nothing laid t.o his charge worthy of death or or '""'''·•· 

30 And wlwn it was tol<l me how that the Jews laid wait ft•r 
the man, I sent 8/ruiy!tt":'i!/ to thee, and gave comma11d111e11l to hi,; 
accnse-rs also to sa.y before thee what thoy Imel agaiust hilu. Fare
well. 

31 Then tho soldiers, as it was conummded Lhem, t.ook l'aul, and 
bronght him by night t<• Antipatrla. 

32 On t11e morrow they left the horsemen to go with him, antl 
returned to the caslle: 

33 Who, when they came to C£esarea, and <lelb!ei·eil the epistle to 
the governor, presented Paul afao before him. 

34 And when the governor had read the letter, he a~ketl of what 
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provinee he was. Anrl when he understood that he was of 
Cilicia: 

;J;j i' will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers a.re also come. 
And lie corn111a11ded him to be kept in Herod's judgment hall. 

CIIAPTElt XXIV. 

1 Panl hf'intJ accused. hJJ Tm-tttllu.a thP- orator, 10 ctTt81.1JCroth .for hltc lif P. n.'l'ul dl)c
trinfl. 24 //p. p'l'eo.chetli (}/trist to the gove1•nor ancl his wife. 26 Tile f!Ou1~r1WT lwpeth 
/fir a ~n·i.be, but in tnfhi.. '27 .At last, yQiny out oj" hi.~ u,{/ice, he leaveth Pctul in. pri~on .. 

J_\ ND aft.er five clays Ananias tl10 high priest tlescenderl wit.h 
i the elders, and with a certain orator named 'l'ertullus, who 

informed Urn governor against Paul. 
~ Aml when he was called forth, Tertullus began to aecnsc him, 

saying. 8ceing that by thee we enjoy great quietness, and that very 
worthy <lr.e1ls am <lone unto this nation by thy providence, 

:l \Ve ar.r.r.pt. it o.lway.<, and in all places, most noble Felix, with 
all thankfulness. 

4 )fotwithstanrling, that I he not further tedious unto thee, l pmy 
t.liee that thon wonl1lcst hr.ii.r ns of thv clmncn('.V a few wortls. 

;) ~For wn have fonnd this man a ~tilent follow, aml a 11w-ve1· of 
se1/l/l'.011. among all the J cws throughout the world, and a ringlea1le1· 
of the sect of the :Nazarene& : 

6 'Vlw also hath gone about to profane the temple: whom we took, 
antl would have judged ac-0ording to our law. 

7 Bnt the chief captain Lysiaa cttme upon us, and with great 
dolencP. took him away out of our hands, 

S (Jommm11ling his a-0ensers to come unto thee: by examining of 
whom thyself mayest take knowledge of all these things, whereof 
Wt' accuse him. 

9 Ami the ,Jews also assented, saying that these things were so. 
10 Then Paul, after tlrn.t the govemor Juul beckontid unto him to 

~peak, answered, Fornsmuch as l know that thou hast been of many 
yrarn a jrnlge unto this nation, l tlo the more cheerfully answer for 
lllV8lllf: 

· 11 Br.cause that thou nmyt•st un<lerstaud, tlmt there a.re yet but 
twelve <bys 8ince T went np to ,Jemsalem foi· to worship. 

l'.! .\nd they 11eit.licr found mo in thr. temple <lispnting wit.h any 
rn:iu, 1wither raising up the people, 11eithrr i11 t.11r. synagogues, nor 
i 11 the city: 

l:J Neither can they prove the things wl1ereof they now accnstJ me. 
1.J. Bnt. this I eoufess unto thee, thtit after the way which they 

'."ill heresy, so worship I the God of my fathers, l.Jelieving all things 
which are written in the la.·w awl in the 7n·1111he/.~: 

15 A ml have hope toward Gou, which they themselves also allow, 
that thern shall be a resurrection of the deiul, both of the just and 
unjust. 
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16 And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a eonscieuce 
void of offence towa1'Cl God, and t.oward men. 

17 Now after 111a11y years I came to bring alms to my nation, and 
oj}'1?1·i11r18. 

18 \Vbereupon eerttliu Jews from A.~frt found me purified in the 
temple, neithe1· with 11rnUitt1{ll'? uor with tumult. 

l!J \Vho ought t.o have boon here 1Jefom tlwe, an<l object, if they 
bad aught agniust. me. 

20 Or else let these same here say, i£ they have fouml a.uy evil 
doing in me, while I st.ood before the council, 

21 Except it be foi· I his oue voice, thtlt I cried st.andini,: a111on;.( 
them, Touching the :reaurrectiou of the dead J am callccl in •111('stion 
by you this day. 

22 And when Felix heard these tl1i11gs, having more perfect lwow
ledge of that way, be deferred them, and said, \Vhen Lysiaa t.Jrn d1i<·f 
captain sluill come down, I will know tlrn uttermost of ymu· nmLtl'r. 

23 Anrl he commanded a centnriou to keep l'anl, imd lo let him 
have liberty, antl tlrn.t he should forbid none of his a<~quainLanee to 
minister 01· eome unto him. 

2,l And after certain davs. when Felix came with his wife Dru
silla, w hieh was a Jewess, 

0he sent for Paul, aml hea:rd him l·oncern
ing the faith iu Chrii;t. 

2;'; And as he reasoned of i·igl1teou.,ne,,,,, tern.perance, a.JHl judgment 
to come, l•'elix trembled, an<l answered, Go thy way for this tiu1<·; 
whon I h:tve :l convenient season. I will call for tlu>n. 

26 He hopell also that money should have been i,oivc11 him of 
l'aul, t.hat he might loo.~c hirn: 1.clierefol'e. ho sent for him the oftener, 
and communed with him. 

27 Rut afte1· two yea.rs Porcius Featus enme into Felix' room: 
and Felix, willing to shew the Jews a. pleasure, left l'anl bouud. 

CHA PTElt XXV. 
2 TM Je1•1s acc1l86 l'"ul b•fort! /''talus. 8 Ile a'1owe,..,th .fo1· hfo>Rl'(f, II ""'' 

appr.uleth 1111to C:tuur. 1-1 4,l°tenourtl8 ,.'t.ttlUit 071eucth. lti.8 111rtll1•r lo kiu!f .A~11·iti/>ll. 
2:f and he is brou,ght. forth. 20 Festus cle«rcth hi1n to 14<tVP. 'lone'''''"'"!/ 1r.u,.tlty ,~,. 
dee.th. 

N O\V when Festus W«S come into the j1rovince, aftrr three 1lay8 
he ascemlecl from Cresarea t.o Jermsa em. 

2 Then the ldyh priest and the cltief of thn .Jews infom1ed him 
against Paul, a.nd besought him, 

8 And llesired favour against him, t.hat he would send for him to 
J el'lli1alem, laying wait in tlie ·zc<ty to kill him. 

4 But l!'estus ans\l'eretl, that l'aul should be kept at (\esarea, nut! 
that he him8c(f would depart. llhortly thither. 

5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you are able, i,:o 1lown 
with me, n.n<l accuse U1is ma.n. if there ho a.nv wi<,k•••luess in hiin. 

6 And when he hatl t.arrie~l among them 0 uior" t.lmu le,. 1lays, lw 
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went down imto Cm.,:trea; an<I the next !la.v sitting on lhe jnrlgment 
sca.t 1·omnu1111led !'an! to be brought. 

·j An<l when he was come, the .Jews which came tlown from 
0lern~alt·1n stornl ronnd :ihout, and bid m,r1.n.y anrl grievous complaints 
against l'anl, which the.v Mnlil not prove. 

8 \Vhile he answered for himself, Neither against the laW' of the 
.fows, ncithr,r against the temple, nor yet against Coosar, have I 
offomled any thing at all. 

D Rnt r'<•stns, willing to do the ,fews a pleasure, answered Paul, 
and sai<l, \Yilt thon go up to JenJSalem, and there be judged of these 
tl1ings bt·for(• lne '! 

10 'J'l11m SR.id Paul, I stanrl at Camar's judgment seat, where I 
ought to he. judged: to the Jews have I done no wrong, as thou ve1·y 
'mil knmn•st. 

11 For if l he an offender, or have committed any thing wortlty of 
1ka.l.h, I r"fnse not t{> die: hut if there he none of th()S<~ things 
wl<er()of t.lwse m'cnso me, no man may deliver me uut.o them. I 
up [lf•al u n lo Coosar. 

l'.! Tlwn l<'i>:;lus, whcn lw had eonforred with the l\olmcil, answered, 
ll;L~t thou appealed 'llll.IO Oci?snr? unto Cmsar shalt thou go. 

1 :.'. A 11<1 a.f'l.m· Mrt:i.in days king Agrippa and Bernice came unto 
Ca!sarca to salute l?cstns. 

t.i Aud when they had been there many days, Festus declared 
l'anl's canse unto the king, saying, There is a eertain man left in 
bonds hv Felix: 

Iii About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, tlie ~hi'!fpriests and 
th" 1'/rl•'1W of the Jews i1lfonned me, desiring to lmve judgment against 
him. 

Hi To whom J ausworNl, It is not the manner of the Romana t.o 
<l~linr any man to tlie, before that he which is aceused have) the 
a(·<·n~<'l"~ face to face, and have license to answer for himself concern
ing- t.hc> c>rime ):till ag11i11st him. 

l'i 'l'h!'rr.fore, when they were come hither, without any delay on 
lh ·111.111"1'011: I sat on the judgment snat, :i.nd eommamled the mau to 
ht· bronght forth. 

18 Agninst whom when the accusel's stood up, they brought none 
a<.~l"u~ation of N1wh things as l supposed: 

1!) But. ha.<l certain questions agtLinst him of their own supersti
tion, :uul of rmc Jesus, which was dead, whom l'anl aflinned to be 
alive. 

'.!O And hecans() l doubted of such manner of questions, T asko<l 
him wlwther he would go to .Ji>rn~nl1'111., :tn<l there be jndgecl of t.hosc 
1nat.t.1'l'S. 

'.!1 But. whrn Paul 11acl appealetl to hr, rcsr,rvecl unto the heal'ing 
of Augustus, f r.ommanded him to he k()pt. till 1 might send him to 
~ 'n•..;ar. 

:!~ 'l'h<'n •\.<.:1·ipp1i imid nuto :Festrn;. l wonltl also he1Lr the man 
myself. To morrow, s:i.itl he, thou shalt h()ar him. 
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23 1\ n<l Oll the UlOJ'l"()\Y', 'vl1e11 :\g11]>}>tt. \\~a,:;; COllll~~ :lntl lfPrlliPt•, 
with great pomp, a111l was entcre<l into the l'l:wc of hearing, wi l h t.lw 
di.ief capt.a ins, mid 7n·incijml men of the city, at 1''estus' comina.;11/111!'11/ 
l'aul ·zclt-• brouyltt fo,.th_ . 

24 And Festus saitl, King Agrippa, and all men whw11 are her« 
present with us, ye see this man, about whom all tlw multitude of 
the J cws lmve dealt with me, both at Jeruaa.J.em, aml also here, cry
ing t.hat he ought not to live any longer. 

:.m Bnt when l fomul that he lmrl committe1l nothing H'Ol'llt!/ of 
death, and tlmt he himself hath appealed to Augustus, I have cletcr
minell to send him. 

26 Of whom 1 have no certain thing to write nnto my hml. 
Wl1en:fore I have bronght him forth before you, and ·•Jleeiall!t hcfor" 
thee, 0 king Agrippa, t.hat, after exani-imllion lutll, J might have solllt'· 
wlrnt to wriLc,. 

27 For it; i;cemeth tn me wireasonable t-0 seml a prisoner, mul l/O/ 

withal to sii.:nify the crimes faitl against him-

CHA l''L'ER XXVI. 
2 Paul. in thP. prt.Mnce qf A.f/rip/)(t. tl<!r.ln.nth his life .fronr, /li.:c c"-i~,rhwd, 12 and 

how 1Jtiracnlously he -,r.a-11 COJUH;rtcc(, and C((([ed tu hi.'9 apo . .,tf1•:;/1ip. 24 Jt csl utc (':htU'f/£.'//, 
ltin1. to be Ut<lflt rr.herettnto hr. llllBWe"l'et/t n1tule.'ltly. ~ A111·ip/ia iK 11fu1oat 11e1°6t1<1.tl~·t{ 
to be ((. Oh.'l*'il.fia.u. 31 The whole C011lf)(.tlt!I vronou.n.ce hitJt lnJit;Cent. 

T HEN Agrippa said unto Paul, Thon art pe1·mittN1 to speak for 
thyself. Then J>anl stretchccl forth the 11a.nu, aud answered for 

himself: 
2 I think myself luippy, king Agrippa, because l shall answer for 

myself this rlay before thee tuud1ing (Ul lh.e tltiny.• wlum'<~f I mn oc
c11se<l of the .Jew.~: 

:~ E~peciall!f \Jeeausn I know lhoo to be expert iu all customs n-1111 
questions whieh are among the .Jews: wherefore 1 \Jcscr.eh thee to 
hear me patiently. 

4 l\1y manner of life from my youth, which was at tlie. _1;,.,,1 amouf( 
·min.P ow111mtion at .Tencs1.ile111., know all tl1e ,Jews; 

ii \Vhich knew me from the beginning, if they wo11l1l testify, that 
after the moat straitest sect of otir rnligion I livctl. n. Phruisee. 

6 A 1111 now l sbind and am jn<lgctl for the hope of llw p1·omi~1· 
made of God unto our fathers : 

7 L" nto which prom isc 0111· twelve trihes, instantly serving Gocl tla~· 
and night., hope to eornc. For which hope's sake, king Agri I 1pa, 1 am 
accused of \.he .T cws. 

8 Why should it be thought n. thing incredible with you, that God 
shonlcl raise the dead? 

9 I verily thought with myself !.hat I ought to do many thi11gs 
contrary to the umue of Jesus of Nazareth. 

10 \Vhir.h thing l nlw did in ,forusttl<>m: and many of t.Ji,. ~aint~ 
did 1 shut Ull in prison, h:wing receivetl anthority from the ehi4'f 
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priPst,~; a1111 whf>n tl1r.y wcl'e pit/. to cleutlt, I gave my voice against 
th1•u1. 

11 And I puuishctl them oft in every synagogue, and compelled 
i ll!'m to blaspheme; :md heing exceedingly mad agaiust them, I pm
si•cnt.eil them cvcm unto strani;e dt.ies. 

I:! \Vhel'enpon as I went to Damascus with authority and co111-
111 iHsio11 from the r.hief pl'iests, 

1;; At midday, 0 kiug, I saw in the way a light from heaven, 
above the brightne8s of the sun, shining round about me antl them 
which journeyed with me. 

14 Aud when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard it voice 
spe:J.king unto me, and saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why 
pe1·secutest thou me? it is hard fol' thee to kic:k against the pric:ks. 

1;i Arnl I said, \Vhu art thou, Lo1·tl? Amt he said, I am .Jesus 
whom thou 2im·.~ec11test. 

rn But rise, and stand upon thy feet: for I have appeared 1mto 
tloeP for thia 111iq"1~e, tl• make thee a minister and a witness both of 
tloese thi11gs wl1ich t.hou hast seen, and of those things in the which 
l will appear 11111.o thee; 

17 Delivering t.loee from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto 
whom 11ow I send thee. 

18 To open their ey~s, and to turn them from clal'kness to lii;ht, 
amt from Lhe power of Satan unto God, that th<'y rnay receive for
giveness of sins, aml inheritance among them which are sanctified, by 
1i1.ilh that is in me. 
· Ul 1Vhae11po11, O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient nnt.o the 
heavenly vitiio11: 

'.W Hut she.wetl firat unto t.lrnm of Dama.%irn, aml at. Jen1.w1lnn., 
:i11<l throughout all the Mast.s of ,Tllflroa, and then t.o t.he Gentiles, 
th:tt they should repent and tum to God, and do 1wr'k11 meet for 
re1 >en ta.nee. 

21. Fill' these <·imses the Jews cauyht me in the temple, an<l went 
•d>out to kill me. 

'.!2 I faving thm·cfore obtainetl help of God, I continue unto thia 
day, wit.11cssi11g both to the small and great, saying none other things 
than thn~e wloieh the prophet& mul Mosea did say shoul<l come: 

'.!:l Tluit Christ should suffer, and that he shoulcl be the firat that 
slionlcl rise from the dead, and should shew light unto the people, 
awl in the Gentiles. 

'.!·I ,\ml as he thus spake for himself, Festus said with a loud 
rnit'<'. l'aul, thou art beside thyself; much learning doth make thee 
mad. 

'.!;; Hnt lie saitl, l :mi not mad, moat noble Festus; hut speak forth 
t.lw wor<ls of truth and soberness. 

::!Ii For tlte kill[/ knoweth of these things, before wlrnm also T speak 
freely: for T mn prrsrntded that none of these tliings are lii1.ltleu 
from him ; for this thing wns not <lone in a corner. 
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:ll King Agripp:L, believest thou the prophets? I know t.h:1L t.l.1111 
lo<•lievest. 
2~ Then Agrippa. said unto l'anl, Abno.st thou persna<lest. me t(l 

ho 11 <Jhri$tia.11. 
29 And l'anl said, 1 woulrl to God, that not only thou, hnt. also all 

that hear me this day, were both a.lmost, and altogether such as I am, 
e:ccept these bonds. 

30 And when he hatl thus spoken, tho king rose up, and the gov
ernor, and Bernice, and they that sat with them: 

:n And when they were goue aBide, they talked bet.wren them
selves, saying, This man doeth nothing worthy of death or of bo;i(/s. 

32 Then said ~<\.grippa unto Festus, This man might have bee11 
set at liberty, if he had not appealed unto Calsar . 

• 
CHAl'TER XXVll. 

1 J>u-ul shippint1 tou;.aivl llome., 10 fore.te.lletll oj" l/1~ ,1nnge;· of ll•r. 11oyar;e. 11 l1ul ; ... 
1't(il believed. 14: Tht.y are tusseil to and fro toitk tenipesl, 41 anti ~H{-[1C:r .~hiptr.rt:,:k. 
22, 34, M, yet all c-0tne ~a/c to la1icl. 

A ND when it wa.o; determined tlmt we should sail iuio Tt.aly, they 
doliverell l'aul and ce1'tain other prisoners unto one named 

.Julius, a centurion of Augustus' b<tlltl. 
2 Aud entering into a ship of Arlmmyttiltm, we la.unchecl, moaning 

to sail by the coasts of Asia; one Aristarchus, a .Ylacedoniau of Thes
salonica, being with us. 

3 And the next day we touched at Sidon. And ,Julius court
eously ent1·eaterl Paul," and gave him liberty to go unto his friends 
to refresh himse.lf. 

4 And wl1en we luid launched ji•om tlten("'' we saileLl under Cyprus, 
because the win1ls were contrary. 

5 And when we ha.ti sailetl ovm· the sea of Oiliclu aml Pompltylia, 
we came to Myra, <L eity of Lycia. 

6 And there tl1e centurion found a ship of Alexandria sailing into 
ltaly ; ancl he put us therein. 

j Aud when we had sailed slowly many days, and scarce W<'l'l' 

come over against Cnidus, the wind not .,11Jfed11g us, we saile1l under 
Crete .• over against Salmone; 

8 And, hardly pa.'lsing it, came unto a place which is ealled tlw 
Pair Havens; uiyli whereuuto was the cit.y of Lasea. 

V ~ow when much time was spont, :md when sailing was now 
dangerous, because tlw fast was now already past, l'aul admonished 
them, 

10 Aud said unto them, Sirs, I perceive t.hat this voyage will hr 
with hurt aml much <famage, not only of I.he lading anrl ship, liut 
also of our lives. 

11 Nevertheless t.]1<1 eeuturion believed the mastul' anti the owner 
of the ship, more than those things which were s1mkc11 hy Paul. 

12 An<l hMause the hav<>n was not commodious io 11.'i;iter in, thr• 
more part mkisetl. to dPpart. t.lu~1me also, if by any me•ms they nlight 
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a.tt.ain to Phenice, and there to winter; which is a haven of Crete, 
and lieth toward the southwest and northwest. 

1 :i And when the south wind ble,u; .~oftly, supposing that they had 
obtained their pmpose, loo.~ing thence, i;hey sailed clu.•e by Crete. 

14 P.ut. not long after there arose against it a tempestuous wind, 
callrnl Euroclydon. 

tr. And when lhe ship was caught, and could not bear up into the 
wiud, we let her drive. 

Hi And running under a certain island which is called Clauda, we 
hatl mtwh work to come by the boat: 

17 'Vhieh when they had fa.km1 np, they used ltelps, undergirding 
the ship; and, foaring lost they should fall into the quick.sands, 
strakc sn.il, antl so were driven. 

18 And ·we being exceedingly tossed with :i tempest, the next day 
they lightened the ship; 

19 And the third day we cast out with our own hands the tackling 
of the ship. 

20 Anrl when nnither sun nor .'ltai·,9 in many rlays appeared, and 
no small tmnpcst lay on us, all hope that we should be saved was 
llwn taken away. 

21 But after long abstinnnee, Paul stood forth in t.he midst of 
them, and said, Rirs, ye shou!a have hearkened unto me, and not 
have looso1.1 from Crete, and to have gained this harm autl loss. 

22 Aud now I exhort vou to be of good cheer : for there shall be 
no loss of any man's life. among you, but of the ship.· 

2;~ For there st~mrl by me this night the angel of God, whose I 
am, and whom I serve, 

24 flaying, F"ar not, Paul ; thou must be brought before Cil>Sar: 
iiml, lo, Gl)(l hath given thee all them that sail with thee. 

2i'i JVlu!r<'.fiire, sirs, be of good nhncr: for 1 believe God, that it 
shall be eveu as il was told mo. 

2(i llowboit we must be cast upon a certain island. 
2'i But when the fourteenth night was come, as we were driven up 

and <l01rn in A1lria, about ·midniyht the ship111eu deemed thll.t they 
drew near to some emmt.ry : 

~S ;\nol so11n1lecl, aml foui1tl it twenty fathonu;: antl when t.hey 
li:i.J gone rt iittfo fort.her, they sonmletl ll{f<iin, and found it fiiteen 
fa tl101rn<. 

:!!I Tl11.•11 rearing lest Wf'. sho11lrt have fallnn npon rocks, [.J1ey cru;t 
four anchors out of the sLern. and w isl1rrl for t.hr. rlay. 

:lO Anti iw the sht7nnen w~rn ahont to flee ont of tho ship, wl1e11 
tho>y hu.d let dowu the boat inlo lhe sea, llllller colour as though 
th•.>y wonhl have cast anchors out of the foreship, 

:-a Paul said to the centurfon aml to the soldiers, Except these 
abi<l!' in the ship, ye cannot be 8aved. 

~~ '!'hen the soldiers cut off the ropes of t11e boat, and let her 
fall off. 
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33 And while the day was coming on, Pm1l besought tlwm all to 
take meat, saying, This day is the fourteenth day that ye hanJ t.ru·
ried and continued fasting, having take11 nothing. 

34- \'Vherefore I pray you to take some meat; for t.11is is for your 
health: for there shall not a hair fall from the hoa<l of any of y<n1. 

;;,; And when he 1uH1 thus spokr.11, he took h1·en,J, :t111l gave thanks 
to Goclin presence of them all; antl when he lmtl hrnkPn it, he l"'~" 11 

to oat. 
36 'rhen were they all of good l~hP.Or, and they also took ::;0111'" meat. 
37 And we were iu all in the ::;hip two ltmu.ll-ecl //u·eeS("(ll"<! am/ si.c

teen souls. 
38 And when they lu1.1.l eaten 1mough, they lightened the ship, and 

cast out the wheat into the sea. 
a!I And when it was day, they knew not the land: but thl'y cli~

cove1·ed a certain creek with a shore, int~> the which tl1ey were minded, 
if it were possible, to thrust in the ship. 

40 And when they had taken up tho anchors, they cmnmit.te<l them
selves unto the 11ea, antl loosed the rud1lcr hamls, :iud 11oi,cil up the 
mainsail t-0 the wiu<l, and 111.arle towanl shore. 

,ll Aud falling into a place where two s<~as mot, they ran the ship 
aground; ancl the forepart stuck fast, antl remainc<l un1110,·1·ahlt', hut 
the hinder part was broken with the violence of the wavus. 

4i And t.hc .~olclie1·.~' counsel was to kill the prisoners, h•st iiuy of 
them shouhl swim out, antl escape. 
4~ But the centurion, willing to s.·we Paul, kept Llicm from tlwir 

purpose; aiul eon111m111lcd that they which could swim shonl1l ea~t 
themselves first int.o the sea, and get. to larnl: 

44 And the rest., some on boards, a.ml some on broken pit'ees of 
the ship. And so it ca.me to pass, tl1at they escaped all safo to hmtl. 

CIIAPTF.R XXVlll. 
1 P(niZ after hi .. 1 ahiptc,-eck is kinrll11 entP.rtain.ed o_f the 6«rb<o·1011J:. n 'l'ltc 1·;,,r-r 

on hitt hanii hurlet/1, hi1;i nQt. 8 Ile healeth 11ut11J/ di.~f'llReR in the i .. v.land. 11 T/11·?1 
depart tou:tt-i"tli~ Rf1r;1e. 17 Jle declcireth to tile .Tews the cuu.~'J l)_f llis ,~01i1iuy. :!-I 
~-t.fter llis p1-eachi1t!/ ~ouie tvere per&uaded, and iouu: beliP.ned 11ot. 30 l'(·t he• JirPnc!i
eth tlrero lwo {lt?ara. 

A~D when they wcro escaped, then tl1ey knew that th<' i~lnml 
wa.<i called Melita. 

Z Anrl the bal'lmrous people sheweu u~ no little kirnlnl'<S: for 
they kindled a fire, an,l received us every one, becansf.' of n"~ pn•s1•11t 
rain, :~ml bommse of the cold. 

3 .Aud when Pan! hacl gathered a lmncllo of sticks, aml lai•l t.lw1n 
on the fire, the1·e came a viper out of the heat, a.ml .{fisle11ed ,,,,, ltis 
l1and. 

4 And when the barbarians aaw the venomous bcmst hang on hio 
hand, they said <LJnong themselves, Ko douht this mnn is a mmderer, 
whom, though he h;ith e8cupe!l the sea, yet vengeance s11 lfor<>t.h not 
to live. 
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!i Ancl he shook off the beast into the :fire, and felt no harm. 
ll HowhPit they looked when he Rhonld have awollen, or fallen 

1l11wu d('a.I suddenly: hut aft.er they had looked a great while, and 
saw no harm come to him, they clt<.w.yed tltelr 'minds, awl said that 
Ill' was a god. 

i I 11 t.he smne quarters were possesi;ions of the chief mrm of the 
islaucl, whost' 1mme wm; Publius; who J'eceived us, and lodged us 
1/11·1.e dttys courteously. 

8 Ami it tame to pass, that the father of Pnhlius lay sick of a 
./<'>,er mul of a bloody jl1u;: to whom Paul ente1·ed in, and prayed, 
a111l hitl his Jin,mls on him. and healed him. 

!J flo when this was done, others also, which had diseases in the 
islautl, 1·anw, ttml were healed: 

JO \\'ho also honoured us with many honours; and when we de
parted, they latlecl us with such things as were necessa.r11. 

11 A.ll!l after three months we departed in a Rhip of Alexandria, 
whi«h luicl 1•·i11tl'rNl in tho isle, whose ,•if/" was Castor and Pollux. 

I !l :\ ll<l lauding- at Syracuse, we tarried there three days. 
I :J A JHI frorn thence we fotehccl a compass, and came to Rhegium: 

U.llll afl.1·r rme ilay U1e south winrl blew, and we came the next day 
lo Puteoli: 

l1 \\'l11:>1·e we found brethren, and were desired to tarry with them 
seven clny,;: allll so wo went. toward Rome. 

Hi :\ 11.tl frn111 i.hl\nee, whcu the brethren heanl of us, they came 
to meet us ax far tis Appii Formn, aml the Three Tavern~; whom 
whr.n Paul saw .• he thanked God, and took courage. · 

1.G A ncl when we came to Rome, the centurion delivered the pris-
011e1·s to the eapt.ain of t.lic guard: but Paul wa.~ suffered to <lwell by 
himself wit.h a sohlier that kept him. 

1 i Au<l it rame !.o pass, that af~r three days Panl called the nhief 
of the Jews together: and wheu they were come toget,her, he said 
unto them, J\fon and brethren, though I lmve eommittrnl nothing 
a.)(;tinst the people, or customs of our fatlwrs, yet was I dcliverecl 
prisoner from .T ernsalem into the hands of the Romans: 

IS \\'ho .• when they had examined me, would have let me go, 
l11·~m1se there wa~ no cause of death in me. 

l !l Bnt wlwn the .Tews spake against it, l was eoustrainecl to appeal 
1rnlo Caesar: 11ot that. T harl aught to accuse my nation of. 

:!O l•'or this cause therefore have T eallccl fo1· you, to see you, and 
to speak with yvu: because that for the hope of Israel I am hound 
with this chain. 

:!1 Aml they said unto him, \Ve neither rcceivecl letters out of 
.Tudma eoncerning thee, neither any of the brethren that came shewed 
or spake any harm of thee. 

?:! Hnt wo clesirP to hear of thee what thou think est: for as con
cerning this sect, we know that every where it is spoken against. 

:::: Awl when they h:tc.I nppnintecl him a day, there came many to 
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him into his lodging; to whom 110 expounded and testified t.lw ki 11c;-
1lom of Goel, per:;ua.ding them <:onccrning .!e1ms, hoth out of the law 
of Moses, and out. of the prophets, from. ~;1on1i1t!f till 1weui .. y. 

~.i And :;omc believed t.hc thingi; whioh were spoken, and ~ome 
br.l iovod not. 

~!) Juul when t.hC!y agree1l not among themselves, t.lu•y departed, 
after that l'm1l had spoken one word, Well spak•• the Holy 1;J10st. by 
Eaaiaa the 1n·oph1>t nnto our fathers, . 

:!Ii Saying, Go unto I.his people, aml say, Hearing- JI!- shall hl•ar. 
and shall not widerstand; and seeing yo slmll see, n11<l not perceive: 

27 J!'or tho lw:i.rt of this people is wttxed gross, nml their ears are 
dull of hearin~, and their eyes ha\'e they closed; lest they sltonlcl 
see with their eves, mul hear with their eai'll, and w1derstand wit.h 
their heart, an<I should be converted, a.nu l i;hould heal them. 

28 Be it known therefore unto .rou, that t.lrn sa.l vatio11 of () od is 
sent nnt.o the Gentiles, and thaL they will hen.r it. 

21) And when he bnd saill tl1ese wort!K, the ,fows tlepart.e<l, :ual 
1100 great reasoning among themselves. 

30 And Paul dwelt two whole years in his ow;i hiretl l1011sr, an<l 
1·eceivcd all that came in unto him, 

:ll Preaching the kingdom of God, and teu.ching tho~l• t.hings 
which eoncmm the J,onl Jesus Christ,. with all conlitleiwe, no man 
fm·biddiug him. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAO L TIIE APOSTLE TO TIIE 

ROl\1ANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Paul eonin,cnrleth hia C«lli11!1 lo tlu~ RouultlS, !t <f1i(f 11.is r1tts-irt to couce to i11Pli1. 

16 JV/utt hi8 ,f/Q,,JJel is1 u1ul flt.t> ri.r1htPQ1ls1uut . ., U!ltic/l it ahewetll.. JS God is aJU/l"!J ll:ith 
all uianner oj' sin. :!l lJ'/t<ct 1c£:re tl1e Ri.iut of' t/te Ulf1tti/C$. · 

PAUL, a servant of ,Jesus Christ, calle<I to be an apostle, sel'ar:1tc.l 
unto the gospel of God, 

2 (\Vhich he had promised afore by his prophets iu the holy l:icrip
tm·cs,) 

3 Concerning Ids Son. Je1m.q <lltrist ou.1· Lord, which was made of 
the seed of Da-ci1l according bl the .flesh; 

~. Aml 1foeiare1l to be. Urn Son of Gotl icitli powPr, aecor<liug- t.o the 
sp1r1 t of 11.oUue.'l.q, by the resurrecti011 from the dead : 

!i By whom we have received. 11rw:e aml apostleship, for obetlienee 
to t;he faith among all 11at.io11s, for his name: 

G Among whom ar" ye also the <mllml of ,Jesu~ Christ: 
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7 To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints: Grace 
1.o you, nnd /!''"''"'from l.f<lll onr Fat.her and the Lore[ ,Jesus Christ. 

8 Pfrxl, I tlmnk my God through Jesus Cl1rist for yon all, that 
your faith is spoken of throughout the whole world. 

9 l!'or <Jod is my witness, whom I serve with my spirit in the 
gospel of his Son, that without ceasing I make mention of you always 
in my prayers; 

.10 :\laking rcq11est, if by any means now at length I might have 
a prosperous jouruey by the will of Gotl to eome unto you. 

11 !tor l /011y to see you, that l may impart unto you some spiritual 
gift, to the Pllll ye may be established; 

12 That i~, that I may be comforted together with you by the 
mutual faith both of you m111 me. 

l;l Now f would not havo yon ignorant, brcth1·en, that oftentimes 
I purpoxetl to collle unto you, (huL wa.'I let hitherto,) that I might 
lmve some fruit •~mong you ah;o, even as among other Gentiles. 

lJ I am debtor both to the Ureeks, and to the Barbarians; both to 
tho wi.•e, aml to the unwise. 

Ir. So, as mnch aR in me is, I am ready to proach the gospel to 
you t.h~t are at Rome also. 

lf3 For I :un not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the 
/'om'r '(f Gml nnto salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew 
first, and also to the Greek. 

l i l•'ur therein is the righteousness or Goel revealed from faith to 
fa.ith: as it is written, The just shall Ii ve by faith. 

18 For the wmth of God is revealed from heaven against all 
ungodlineRs an<l unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in 
unrighteo11sness; 

l!J Booanse that which may be known of God is manifest in 
them; for God hath shewed 'it unto them. 

!!O l!'or Urn invisible things of him from the creation of the world 
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made, even 
J1is eternal power and Godhead ; so that they are without excuse : 

21 Hecm1se that, whr.n they knew Goel, they glorifif'rl him not as 
Gml, neither were thankful; but bee.a.me vain i11 their imaginations, 
aud their foolish heart was darkened. 

22 Professing themselves t-0 be wise, they became fools, 
23 Aml changed the glory of the uncorruptible God intu an image 

made like to coi·ruptible ~nan, and t.o bird.~, and fo111ji10te<l beast.~, 
anrl c1wpiny thini,:s. 

:l4 "\Vhe1·efore GL>d also ga\'e tloem np to uncleanness, t.hrongh the 
lmts of their own hearts, to disl1onom· their own bodies hetwecn 
thcmsel¥es: 

:li'i \Vho changed the truth of God iuto a lie, and worshippr.rl ancl 
Sf'l'Ye<l the creature more than the Creator, who Is blessed for ever. 
Amen. 

:lli }'or this cause Gorl ga·1!e them, up unto vile affe<'.tions : for even 
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their women did change the natural use into that which i~ against 
nature: 

27 Ancl likewise also the men, leaving the natural uso of tlw 
woman, bnrnod in their lust 011e toward another; men with men 
working that which is unseemly, and relleiving in t!i.em.•flteN tlu~t 
recompense of their error whioh was meet. 

28 And even as thr.y rlid not like to retain God in t.heir know
ledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do tlwso things 
w 11 ieh a re not convenient ; 

29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wicketlnrs~, 
covotousness, maliciousness; full of eu\'y, mm·dcr, tlehate, deceit., 
malignity; whisperers, 

30 Backbit.ors, ha.ters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, invent
ors of evil things, disobecliont to parents, 

31 \Vithout uutlerstauding, covenant-brea.lrnrs, without naLural 
affection, implacable, unmerciful: 

32 Who, knowing t.he judgment of Gail, that they which commit; 
S!wlt things are worthy of death, not only do the same, but lm1·0 
plea.sure in them that do them. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 They thnt 3in, though th<'11 comletnn it in, other8, cannot excu:i<.:· t.h~·n1s<'l1·•_»0:, 

6 amt niuch leBs eBc<ipe tll .. c~ ju'1u111v11.t o,f God, 9 whe.1.licH· thcu be. .Tt!tt'R or <,·,·nli/, .. ,., 
14 The Gen.tiles eannot esc'!ape, 11 no·r yet th.e. .Te.w.~1 25 lDhotn their clreuntcisiou $/trrll 
1wt pro.tit_ if tltey keep not the la·t11. 

T HEREFORE t.hon iirt inexc11Sable, 0 man, whosoever thon art 
that judgest: for wherein thou judgest anot.Jier, thnn comll•mu· 

est thyself; for thou t.hat judgest doest the same things. 
2 But we are sure that the judgment of God i,; according to truth 

against them which commit such things. 
3 And thinkest thou this, 0 man, that jnrlgeHt them whi<'h do 

snch things, and doest the same, that thou shalt osnapo the jm1).(
ment of Uotl? 

4 Or despisest thou the riches of his goodness an<l forhearanee mul 
longsuffering; not knowing that the goodness of God letl(leth thee t.o 
repentance •t 

5 But, after thy hardness and impenit.ent l1e:trt, tr<•asm·eot np 
unto thyself wra.th a.gainst the day of wrath and revohtion of the 
righteous judgment of Gotl; 

6 'Who will rende1· to every mau according to his deeds: 
7 '.l'o them who h.r patient contiuuanee in well doing seek for 

glory antl honour and immortality, eternal life: 
8 llut unto them that are contentious, ancl do not obey the trnt.11, 

lmt obey unrighteonsness, irnligna.tion anrl wrath, 
!l 'l'ribnlation ancl anguish, upon every ~oul of mrtn that tloHth 

cwil; of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile; 
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10 But glory, honom, <tad peace, to every man tlmt worketh good; 
to the .lew first, aud al.~o to tlte Ue11tife: 

11 For there is uo respect of persons with God. 
12 For a.~ many as have .~inned without law shall also perlsh with

out law; and as many as have simwd in the law shall be judged by 
the law; 

13 (.!<'or not \.he hearers of the law are just before God, but tho 
doers of the law shall be ju8tifie<L · 

14 1-'or when the Gentilea, which have not the law, r1o by nature 
tho things contained in the law, these, h:tving not the law, are a Jaw 
unto themselvea : 

I ii "'hkh shew the work of the law written in their hearts, their 
conscience also hearing witness, ancl their thoughts the meau while 
ac1:.usi11g or else e:x:~nsing one another;) 

Hi ln the 1lay when G-ud 8lmll judge the secrets of men by J'eaus 
Christ a(·cortling tu my gospel. 

17 Behold, thou art ca.lied a Jew, and re.~test in the law, and 
;1iok1'.~f t'111 l11x1.% of God, 

I 8 And knowe,qt his will, and approvest the things that arc more 
excellent, \icing instrncted out of the law; 

rn An<l art confident tlmt thou thyself art a guide of the blind, a 
lit/lit nf tlwm whieh are in darkness . 

. :!il An instructor of the .fooli.~h, a teacher of l1abe.~, which liast the 
form of knowledge and of tho truth in tho law. 

:!1 Thou therefore which teaeliest another, lea.chest. thou not thy
self'.' thou that preiwhest a man shouhl not steal, do::;t thou 
st.<·al \' 

:!2 1'l1ou that. sayest a man should not commit adultery, tlost thou 
commit adultery 't thou that abhorrest idols, dust thou commit 
sar..ril1\g~ "! 

:1;: Thon that makest thy boast of the law, through breaking the 
Jaw 1lishononrcst thou God? 

:!4 For the name of God is blasphemed among the Gentiles through 
you, n,,., it. is writt.cn. 

:!•i J<'or circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep t:hn law: but if 
t~H~n be <\ breaker of the la.w, t.l1y circumcision is made uncircum
e1s1011. 

2G Therefore, if the unl'ircumcisiou keep tlie righteousness of the 
Jn w, sh~,]] not. hi~ nnoiwumcision he counted for circumcision? 

27 Arnl shall not unr,ircumcision which is b!f 11aturc, if it fulfil 
t-he law, jntlgc thee, who by the letter and circumcision dost trans· 
gress the law'! 

:!8 l"or he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; nnithnr is that 
"ircumcision, which is o-ulwu-rr! iu Ll1ii flesh: 

:m J\ut Tm is a ,Jew-, which is one inwardly; :m<l cirenmms1011 is 
l.lmt of t.J1e heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; wl10sc praise is 
not of men, but of God. 
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CHAPTgR Ill. 
1 The Jews· preroga.titH>.: 3 tchich lhey hai•e 12.r1t hist: 9 lt.01flbeit the larr. co111.·i11<!<'!l!. 

the»'I. also o,f si.11.: 20 therqOrt! 11.f1 ,#P.sk is }uRl{/ied by /he lat1.1, !..'8 but 11((, 'f'ithou.t dt/
fere11t't!, bfl j"aith 011.ly: 31 and yel th•~ late i8 not ar~,/isli.c:d. 

W HAT advantage then ha.th the Jew? 01· what J>rujit is the1·e uf 
cfrcioncisiun? 

2 !vl1rnh every way: ddejly, hMause that unto them wel'e r.olll
mitted the oracles of God. 

:l For what if suuie <licl not believe? shall their 1111 helicf 1m1kn tlw 
fa.ith of Gurl without e.ffec1t? . . 

4 CTod .forbid: !Jl'a, let God h<l true, but every man a liar; a..« 1L 1~ 
written, That thou mightest Im justified in thy sayings, aull mighkst 
o\•er1mme wheu thon a.rt judged. 

fi Hnt if our ·mirightnousness commend the right.<•0118tWss of' Or•d, 
what shall we 6ay 't Is Gotl unrighteous who taketh veugeance '/ 
(1 sp1>ak as a. t11an) 

6 God forhi1l: for then how shn.l 1 Gori jm~1e the world 'i 
7 For if tlie truth of Grnl hath more ahournleil t.hro11gh my lie unto 

his glory ; why yt>t am I also judged as a sinner'! 
8 And not rather, (as we lie slamlel'Ously repol'(P1l, and as some 

affirm tlmt we say,) Let us do evil, tlmt good may come'.' whose 
clamnation is just. 

9 What then? are 1ce better tlmn they 't .No, in no wise: for 11·e 
J1avr. before vrovcd both Jews alJ(l Gentiles, thnt tlwy ar<' all nnd<"r 
sin; 

10 As it is written, There is no11e 1·i[1hlerms, no, lJOt one: 
11 Thorn is none that understandeth, there is 110110 that seeketh 

after God. 
12 They n.re all gone out of the way, they are together lierome 

unprofitable; there is none t.hat doeth goo<l, no, not. oue. 
13 '!'heir throat is au open sepulchre; with tl11·ii· tongues tl1~y 

have used deceit; the poison of asps is urnlm· tlwir lipl:l: 
14 "Whose mont.h is full of cursing and bitterness: 
J ,3 Their feet are swift to shed blood : 
16 Destruction and misen1 are in thoir ways: 
17 And the way of peao~ have they not known: 
18 'rhel'e is no Jeni' •if (J-,;rl before their oyes. 
19 Now we know that. what t.hings soflv~r the law saith, it saith 

to them who are under the law: that every mouth may he stop1>ed, 
and all the \Yorld may become guilty before God. 

20 TltereJi>re by the deeds of the law thel'e shall no flesh be justi
fied in his sight: for by the law is the knowledge of sin. 

21 But now tlw right.eousness of Goel without tl1r. law is m:rni
festcd, being witnessed hy the law a.ml thn prophetH; 

22 F.vnn the righteousness of Gotl which is by faith of Jesua Christ 
uu(Q all and upon all them t.lrn.t believe; for thew i.< no difference: 

23 For all have siunetl, ancl come short of the glory of Go1l ; 
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2.i llnin~ justifietl.fi·cely by his grace through the redempt.ion that 
is in Christ Jesus: 

'.!:; Whom c:o(l hath sot. forth to hr, a propitiation through faith in 
his blood, to declare his righteousness fot· the remission of sins that 
ru·e past, tli i-ongh t.lie forl.Jearmwc of Gull; 

'.!(; To th'til:irP, I say, t\t this timn his righteousness: that be- might 
lw just, ant! tli<' justifier of him whieh belie-1Jellt iu. .Jesus. 

'.!7 \Vlwrn iH boasting them? 1 t iH excluded. lly what law? of 
works:• ~av·, but hv th1' fo.w of faith. ' . 

'.!X Therefore we eouclmlo that a man is justified by faith without 
the 1h•mlH of the law. 

'.!() ls lw the (~od of the .Tews only? is he not also of the Gentiles? 
Yes. of the Gtmtiles also: 

30 Rnniug it. is one God, which shall justify the circumcision by 
faith, :mil unc·.in:umcision thrnugh faith. 

:31 llu we then make ~1oi<l the law through faith? God .fo1·bid: 
y<'a, we establish the law. 

CHAPTER IV . 
. ·tlJ1•ah1uu! s ,fait/1. 1~a8 inipul<!d to him .fQi' 1•iglltP.Otl81UJ&"• 10 before he terns circuni

ef:.:1>11. 1:1 tty faith only he (f1Ul hf.s seetl reeei:1uul the p71nnise. 16 A.ln·ahatn is tlie 
/11lht>~· 1~/"11ll th<rt bP.ficve. 21 Our /aitlt also Bhull be i1n1)1tted tu usforrlghteou:nws.~. 

\"IT II:\ T shall we s:iy then that Abraham our father, as pcrtain-
V V ing !.o the.flesh ltatl1 .fiunul? 
~ Fol' if Al.Jraluun were justified by works, he hath whereof to 

glory; liut not hoforc God.· 
:l 1+'01· wlia.t sail.Ji lite ,_'fodpture? Abral1am believed God, and it 

wa~ counted unto him for righteousness . 
.i Now to hi111 th:tt worketh is the reward not reekonetl of grace, 

hnt of debt. 
a But to him t.liat workl)th not, I.mt believeth on him that justi

fiet.h t.lw ungOllly, Ills faith is counted fol' 1·i!Jltleu11sness. 
G l~\'en as David n.l~o des1\ribcth the hlcsscduess of the man, unto 

whom Goel impnt1>th dghteousness without works, 
'i' 8:iying, Blessed are they whose iniquities :ire forgiven, aud 

whose sins :t rn covered. 
8 Blessed i~ I.hr. man to whom tbc Lord will not impute sin. 
\l t 'omcth thb hlessednr.ss then upon the drcnmcision only, or 

upon the uu<~irc•111ucision also'? fo1· we say that faith was reckoucll to 
.\ hrnlmm for r igh Lecms1wss. 

10 How was it then reckoueil? when hP. was in circumcisiou, or 
in tu1<oirennrnision :• Not in circunrnision, hut. in wicircumeision. 

11 A ml lie 1·ceei vcll the sign of circ11.nw;sion, a seal ·of the right
eousness of t.11~ faith which he had yet being wicircunrnisr.d: that he 
mi;.:ht 111• th() father of all them that. holicve, Lhough they ho not cir
c·ni:wi8e<l; that rightconsness 111i;.d1L ],,, imputed unto t.hcm also: 

1'.! Aud the father of eirnumcision to them who arc not of the cir-
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cumeision only, but who also walk in the steps of that faW1. of onr 
father Abraham, which he had being yet wicircumcised. 

13 For the promise, that he should be the heir of the world, was 
noL to A brnham, or to his seetl, through the law, hut through th<' 
righteousness of faith. 

1•1 For if tlwy which arc of tl1e law be heirs, faith is rna<lc void, 
antl the prmuise mrulc of none effect: 

15 Beeause the law workcth wrath: for where no law i~, !.here is 
no transgression. 

Hi Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace; to tlte end 
the promise might be .~UJ·e to all the seed; not to that only which is 
of the Jaw, bnt to that also wl1ich is of the faith of .Almiltmn ,· who 
is the father of ns an, 

17 (As it is written, T have made thee a father of many 11atio1is.,) 
before him w horn lie believed, even God, who quickeuetb the dead, 
and calleth those things which be not as though they were: 

18 Who against hope believctl in hope, that he might become the 
father of many nations, accortling to tl1at which was spoken, So 
shall thy seed be. 

19 And being not tceak in faith, he considered uot his own body 
now dead, when he was about a hundred years old, neither yet the 
deadness of Sarah's womb : 

20 He sta[f[JP.red not at the promise of God through unbelief; but 
was strong in faith, giving glory to God; 

21 And being fully persuaded, that what he had promised, he was 
able also to perform. 

22 And therefore U 'Wlt<I imp11ted to Tti?n .for riyliteou.rness. 
23 Now it wa.:i not written for his sake alone, that it was impnt:nd 

to him; 
24 llut for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on 

him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead; 
25 ''\1lo was tlelivei·ed for our offences, and was raised :tgain for 

our justification. 

CHAPTER V. 

1 Bein,q justified by .faith 1 tee lurce peuce tclth. Gotl, 2 an.d )oy in 011.r ltope, 8 tlurt 
since ?Ve toere re.cuncil,,d by hiN blood, when tve we>-e P.nenlies, 10 1r.P. shall 11L'tr.h. ntr1re 
be saved being r~co11.clle<l. 1~ .A.$ sin. au.a death ccane by ... 1<1«1n.11 su 1uu.ch 111ul'(~ 
riyhleousness n.n<l li.J'e by .Te.~us Oli.rist. 20 Wh-ere sin nbau.nde.tl, grn1:e did Rttp111'
abound. 

TIIERl~.l!'ORE bei.ng justified by faith, we have peace with God 
through om· Lori.l .Tesirn Christ: 

2 By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein 
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 

R And not only so, but we glorv in tribulations also; knowing that 
tribulation worketh patience; • 

4 And patience, experience; and experience, hope: 
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r. Arnl hove maketh not ashamed; becam;e the love of God is shed 
ahroncl in onr h(lart.s by ihe lloly Ulwst which is given nnt.o us. 

6 For when we were yet without strength, fr/, due thne Christ died 
for the 1111110(/ly. 

7 For sc:miely for a righteous man will one die: yet peradventure 
for a good man so-11ie would ev(\11 dare to die. 

8 Hut God conunendcth his Jove toward us, in that, while we were 
y<'t sinners, Christ died fol' us. 

n Much more then, beiug now juatified by his blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through him. 

10 l•'or if, when we were enemies, we woro reconcUed to God by 
the death of his Son; much more, being reconciled, we shall be 
saved by his life. 

11 Ait<l not only so, but we also joy in God through our Lord 
Jesns Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement. 

1Z Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the worlcl, and 
death hy si11; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have 
sinned: 

1:l (For until the law sin was in the world: but sin is not imputed 
when there is no law. 

14 Nevertheless death reigned from Adam to :~roses, oven over 
them that Juul not sinned after the similitude of Adam's tl'ansgres
sion, who iH the\ figure of him that was to come. 

IJ Rn1; not as the offrmce, so also is tho free gift: for if through 
the offence of one many be dead, much more the yrace of Go<l, arnl 
the gift hy grace, which is by one man, Jeaus Christ, hath abounded 
unto many. 

Hi And nut as it was by one that sinned, so is tlrn gift: for the 
j nclgment was by one to condemnation, but the free gift is of many 
offeneos nnto justification. 

1 i For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more 
thoy which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteous
ness shall mign in life by one, Jesus Christ.) 

18 Therefore, a.~ by the offence of one judgment came upon all 
men to cu1ule111.ua.tion; oven so by the righteousness of one tho free 
~ift came upon all men unt.o justification of life. 

1!) l<'or as by one man's disobedienee 11Ht1t?f were made sinners, so 
hy th(\ obedience of one shall many be made righteous. 

ZO l\Ioreo\'er tho law C\ntered, that the offence might abound. But 
where sin abounded, grace did much more abound: 

:ll That a.s sin hath reigned unt<) death, even so might grace reign 
through righteousness unto eternal life by .Jesus Christ our Lorc1. 

CHAPTEU VI. 

t We tnfty not litJe in sin, 2/or we a.re dead unto it, a us Q/>/11'.flref.h htt ()U.r 71apti,1tm. 
12 Let not ."lf1i rei.1rn any m.ore, 18 hecau,11e lr.e ha~ie yielded ourselt'e~ to tlte sert1ice of 
rl9hl(~OU$1VJs&, 2.'1 arulfor that deatft. is tlu~ ·~fJ''fl"-8 o.f sin.. 
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W. HAT shall we say then ? Shall we continue in siu, that grace 
may abound? 

2 God forbid. How sl1all we, that are dead to sin, live any lo!lger 
tl1erein? 

3 Know ye not, that so many of us as were /mptize!l into ,ferns 
Cltrist were bapti~ell into his death'? 

4 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that 
like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the 
J!'ather, even so we also should walk in 1ww1ie.ss of l(fe. 

5 For if we have been plant.ed together in the likeness of his 
death, we shall be also in tho likeness of his resurrection: 

6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucitied with him, that llw 
body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we shouhl not serve 
sin. 

7 }'or he that is dead is freed from sin. 
8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall al;;o 

live with him : 
9 Knowing that Christ being i·a.ised from the dead dieth no more; 

death hath no more dominion over him. 
10 For in. that ho died., he died unto sin once: but in th:it he 

liveth, he livelh unto God. 
11 Likewiae reckon !fe also yourselves to be dead indeetl unto sin, 

but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lortl. 
12 Let not sin the1·efore reign in your mm-ta.I b0<.lft, that ye shou lcl 

obey it in the lusts thereof. 
13 Neither yield ye your 1nenibers a.q instruments of unril!hteons

ness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those t.hai nrc 
alive from the dead, and your ineinbe1's a.q instrumnnts of righteous· 
ness unto God. 

14 For sin shall not have dominion over you : for ye a.re not m11ler 
the law, but under grace. 

15 What then? shall we sin, because we are not urnler t.hc law, 
but under grnco? Uocl for/Jt'.1/. 

16 Know ye not, th:tt lo whom ye yiehl yom·selrns HC1rv;mtH 1o 
obe.y, his servants. ye ai-e to whom Y"' obey; whether of ,,;,,. nnt.o 
death, or of obetlien('I! unto righteousness'.' 

17 But <Jml be tltai;kerl, that ye were the scrni.11t.s of' Hin, 11111 . ."" 
have ohep•tl from the heart that form of cloctrine \\'hi..!1 wn.; 
delivered you. 

18 Hci ii;.: then marlc free from siu, ye beciime the s1•t•«wt., ol' 
righteousness. 

19 T speak after t11e manner of men because of the ii(/irm it11 of 
yonr fle.,li: for as ye have yfoltleu your members $Crvants to 11ncl<'n.n
ness and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yicl<l yom mcml1r.rs 
servants to righteousness unto holiness. 

20 For when ye were the servants of sin, ye were free from right· 
eousneas. 
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21 What frnit had ye then in those things whereof ye arc now 
ashamed'.' for the end of those things is death. 

22 But now being made free from sin, aml become servants to 
God, ,YC lmve yuul' fruit 1U1to holiness, anrl the ~ncl everlasting life. 

2:J For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life 
tltrv119lt. Je..'1ts Christ 01ir Lo1'<l. 

CHAPTER VIL 

1 No la1v hath power over o. ma1t longer than he lit:eth. 4 But we nrc dead to the 
late. 7 l"et is uvl t/lP. law sin, 12 but lioly,juat, good, 16 us I ackuou1ledge, who am 
!Jrie1.ied bP.c.-11t1ie 1 ca1inot kc(,>p it. · 

K "N"O"W ye not, brethren, (for T speak to them that know the 
lrtw,) how that the law hath clominion over a man as long as 

he liveth ·t 
:! Fur tl10 woman which hath a husband is bound by the law to 

her husbaml so long as he liveth; but if the husband be dead, sl1e 
i~ loosed fro111 tho law of her lmshand. 

:i So then if, while her husband liveth, she ho married to another 
man, she shall be called an adulteress: but if her husband be de.'««, 
slw is free from l;hat law; so that she is no adulteress, though she 
be married to another man. 

4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead t-0 the law by 
the body of Christ; that ye shoulcl be married to another, even tu 
hi111 who is raised from the dead, that we should bring forth fruit 
unto God. 

5 }'or when wo were in the flesh, the motions of sins, which were 
by the law, dill work in our members to bring forth fruit unto death. 

(i Hut now we arc delivered from the law, that being dead wl1erein 
we were hcltl; that we should serve in newness of spirit, aml not in 
the oldness of the letter. 

i \Vlial shall we say then? Is the law &in? God forbicl. Nay, 
I Imel nut known sin, but by the law : fo1• I had not known lust, 
l'X1~cpt the. htw had saitl, Thou shalt not covet. 

8 But sin, taking occasion by the commandment, wrought in me 
all manner of concnpiscenee. For without the law sin was dead. 

~) .For I wa.s ali vc without tho law once: but when the command
ment ci1me, sin revived, ancl I died. 

10 And the commandment, which was ordained to life, I found to 
be unto death. 

11 }'or sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived me, and 
by it slew nw. 

1!! Wherefore tlte Two is holy, and the commandment holy, and just, 
and gu<Ju. 

1 :~ \Vt~~ then that which is good made det~th unto me 't God fm·Md. 
But: sin, that it might appear sin, working death in me hy tlmt wliieh 
is 1-(0od; that sin b?/ tlw cornmn..11dw•11t might become exceeding sinful. 
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14 For we know that the law i8 spiritual: bui I ttlll carnal, sold 
11.11.tft~:,· Hln .• 

I ii For tlrn.t which I do, I allow not: for what l would, that tlo 1 
not; but wliat I hate, that do I. 

1.6 If then I clo that which I would not, I consent unto the law 
that; it is good. 

·17 Now then it is 1w )Jt01·e I t.hat do it, but sin U1at tlwellet.!1 in me. 
18 J'or I know that in me (that is, in my flesh,) tl welleth no good 

thing: for to will is vresent with me; but how to perform that which 
is good I find not. 

19 FOi' the goOll that I would, I do not: but the evil whidi I 
won !cl not, that T do. 

20 Now if J tlo that I would not, it is no more I that tlo it, but sin 
that dwelleth in me. 

21 I fintl then :t law, t.hat, whcm T would clo go1Kl, evil is prusrn1t 
with me. 

22 For I delight in the law of God aftC\r t.llC\ inward man: 
2:3 Bnt I sen another law in my members, warring :igainsi. tlw law 

of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which 
is in my members. 

24 0 wretched man that I am! wlw shall cleUver me from the body 
of tills death ? 

2ii I thank God tlt1·ough .Tesus Christ our Lord. So then with t.he 
mind I myself serve the law of God; but with tlrn flesh the law 
of sin. 

CIIAl"l'Elt VIII. 
1 They tliat are in. Cltrist, <t1t<l liJJ(J accordin.9 to tile Spirit, ltre .fre.e /roni co11tle1n-

1uttiun .• 5, 13 JJ ... Jiat Tuu·m c:ontefli ")' th.e..fle.<ch, 6, 14 ttrtd 1'.J/tat goof.I t~r tliP i.."Jplrit: Jj 
<tnrl -u':hat o.l lu~i.11.u (·hH.f:s ch.Jld, 19 n:hos~ glorious ,/elineranr.e flll lhin:1s 1011.11.t,,r, :..~J 
tOa8 be}Qrehun<l decree(lfrun1. (;o(l. ;-sg lVhat can sever -usj1"01u flis love'I 

THRRJ<~ is therefore now no courlomnation to them whil'h are in 
Olo·lst Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but ;ifter thP Spirit. 

2 .I!'or the law of the Spirit of life in Christ ,fosus hath ma1lc mr 
free from the law of ,,fa and death. 

3 .l!'or what the Jaw eonld not do, in that it was weak through the 
flesh, God sem\ing hia own Son iu the likeness of sinful lle~lt, and 
for sin, condemned si It in the flesh : 

4 That t.he righteousness of the law might l>e fulfilled in us, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after the Spjrft. 

i3 l!'or thev that nre aft.rr the flesh do mi11<l the things of tliC\ flesh; 
but they that :i1·e after the Sphit, the things of thC\ si>irtt. 

(i 11'01' to Im Cillllally minded is death; hut to be spjrftually 111imlc1l 
is life and peace. 

7 Beean~o thP carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not 
subject to the law of (Jo.J, 1wither imlt'l'tl can be. 

8 So the11 they that arc in the flesh caunot please God. 
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!) Hut ye :tre not in the tlesh, but in the Spirit, if so he that the 
~pit-it of Uml clwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of 
Christ, he is none of his. 

10 A ncl if Christ be in you, the b<Xly is dead because of sin; but 
tl 1 e Spirit is life becanse of righteousness. 

11 Hut if the Spirit of him that raised up ,Jesus from the dead 
dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies hy his Spirit that clwelleth in you. 

12 Therefore, hrethren, we n.ro debtors, not to ihe fleah, to live 
after th<, flesh. 

13 }'or if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through 
the Spirit llo mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. 

14 Fur as many as are led by the Spirit of G otl, they are the sons 
of God. 

li:I For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear; 
hut ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we ery, Abba, 
Father. 

Hi The Spirit itself becireth witne8.~ with onr spirit, t11at we are the 
chil1.lre11 of Gml: 

17 Aud if cliiltlreu, tl1en heira; heirs of God, autl joint heirs with 
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified 
together. 

18 For I reckon that the suiiel'ings of this present time are 
not worthy to be cO'mparecl with the glory which shall be revealed 
in us. 

HJ For the earnest expectation of the creatu·m waiteth for the 
;wiuUi>Ntation of th~ l!Ons of God. 

~O For t.he creature was made subject to vanity, not willingly, but 
by reason of him who ha.th subjectccl the samr. in hope; 

:n Hectmse the creature itself also sl1a.ll ho delivered [rom the 
hlrnlage of corruption into the yloriuus liberl!/ of tl1e children of 
Cfo(l. 

:?2 For we know that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth 
in pain t.ogcLhcr until now. 

:!:3 Aml uot only they, but olllSelvea ttlso, which have the firstfrnits 
of the Hpirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for 
the adoption, to wit, the retlempLion of our body. 

:?4 Fm· we m·e saved by hope: but l10pe that is aeen is not hope: 
for what a man aeeth, u1hy doth he yet hope fo1•? 

25 But if we hope for that we see not, then do we wltlt 1xitience 
1C1/it fo1• it. 
~6 Likewise the Spirit also hclpcth om· infirmities: for we know 

not what. we should pray for as we onght: hut the Spirit itself mak
l'th intercession for us with grmmings which en.nnot he uttered. 

~7 Anrl he that searclteth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of 
t.he :':!pi L'i t, hneanse he maketh intereession for t.hc 8aiuts according 
to the will of God. 
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2~ All<I we know that all things work together for good frl tlwm. 
t/mJ lnve (/()(!, to tlwm who are the called iwcor<liug t.o his purpos<•. 

!m ~'or whom hc ditl foreknow, he :1lso tli<l predestiuate to I."' co11-
formed to the image of hi:.; Son, that he might be the firstooru 
among many brcihreu. 

30 ]ffoJ"eouer, wlion1 he did predestinate, them he also called: am\ 
whom he ca.lied, them he also justified: and whom he justiiietl, them 
he also glorified. 

a1 'What shall we then aay to these things? If God he for us, 
who cau be against ns ? 

32 He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for ll8 

all, how shall he not with him also freely give us all things'? 
8.'J Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect? It is 

God tlmt justlfieth. 
:u \Vho i; he that condemneth? It. is <Jfn·isl that died, yc:1 rat.hN, 

that is risen ai;.1in, who is oven at Un' right hand of God, who also 
maketh intercession fur us. 

;~;, Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall trihula
tiou, 01· di:.;tress, or pcrsncntion, 01· famine, or naketlness, or p1•ril, or 
sword'! 

:11; As it is written, lt'or thy sake we are killctl all the day long; 
we are accountcrl as sheep fo1· the slaughter. 

;J7 N:1y, in all these things we are more than ('.Qn(p1crol'S through 
him that loved us. 

:-!8 For 1 cwi 11e1·.maderl, that neither death, nor life, nor m1gcls. 
nor principalities, nor 1Jowe1·:;, nor things proscnt:, nor things t.o 
come, 

3!J Nor height, nor depth, 1101· any other creature, shall he ahlr• to 
separat.o us from the lovo of God, which is in Cfiri.'lt Jes11.~ uu.r Lord. 

CH:\ l'TEH IX. 
1 Paul f.a &ON'Jl.for thP. Je11.1s. 7 All the 8t>P.tl of Abrolicr1n TCe1't' not tlu• t-l1ild1·c•J1 t~f 

the pronii .. ~. 18 i:.iocl linth 111.erC!J u1>on.1r.J1.1Jt11. lie 1oill. 21 The P''lter 111fl!f ''" 1ritb }/ix 
cltry wltett he list. 25 'fh.1! cultlua Q/ the GP.ntih·JC (t1ttl rljectint1 f!/0 tl1e ,/e1rs rc~re .l"r··
fQlcl. 32 ThP. cause tolly :w/ew Jc1t:R etJtb1·ucecl tit~ r,.ght.P1n11tuP..~ ... i: o.lfnil'1. 

I SAY the troth in ChriRt, I lie not, my C011.~ciem:~ also bearing me 
witness in the Holy Ghost, 

2 'fhat I have great hcaviness and crmtin.11.al sorrow in m v hear!.. 
3 Fo1· I could wish that. myself were accursed from Cln·i~t for my 

brethren, my kinsmen according to the flesh: 
4 Who arti Israelites; fo whom pertaineth the mloption, a!)(l the 

ylor!I, ancl the ffn•eit<utls, an<l the gtci11y of tlte lc£11:, arnl th<1 ,.,.,.,.;,,,, •if 
(] od, ancl tho promises ; 

5 Whose are the fathers, mul of wl1om as concemiug Lho JTP~h 
Christ mi.mc, who is over all, God blessed for ever. .Amen. 

6 )fot as though the wortl of Gm l hnth t.aken none effect !"or 
they are not all Israel, which arc of fi;rael: 
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7 !\either, hr.cause they are the seed of .Abraham, are they all 
childmn: but, In Isaac shall thy seed be called. 

8 That is, They which are the children of the .flesh, these are not 
{;he children o.f God: but tht1 childrtm of the promise are counted for 
the seed. 

!) l<'or this is the word of promise, At this time will I come, and 
:3amh shall have a son. 

10 And not only this; but when Rebecca also had couceived by 
one, even by our father Jscmc, 

1 l (Fur the cl1ildren being not yet born, neither having done any 
good or evil, that the purpose of God according to election might 
st.uud, not of works, but of him that calleth ;) 

1~ lt was said unto her, The elder shall serve the younger. 
1:1 As it is written, Jacob have 1 loved, bnt Esau have I hated 
1+ ·what shall we say tlrnn "! Is there unrighteousness with God ? 

nod forbirl. 
rn· l•'or he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have 

mercy, :cml 1 will have compassion on whom 1 will have compas
sion. 

1G So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, 
but of God that sheweth mercy. 

l7 Fur tlw Scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Even for this same pur
pose have I raised thee up, that I might shew my power in thee, and 
that my namo.might be dccla1·ccl throughout all the earth. 

18 Therefore 11ath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and 
w !tom he will he hardeneth. 

1!) Thou wilt say then unto me, \Vhy doth lie yet find fault? For 
who hath resisted hi:; will 't 

20 ;_Va.,11 but, 0 man, who art thou that repliest against God ? 
8hall the thing formed say to him that formed it, Why hast thou 
made me t.hus? 

21 Hath 11ot the potter power over the clay, of the same lump to 
make one vessel unto honour. and mwtlwr unto dishonour? 

22 What if God, willing to shew his wrath, and to make 11is power 
known, endured with much longsufferiug the vessels of wrath fitted 
to destruction : 

2:l A ncl that he might make known the riches of his glory on the 
vessels of mercy, which he had afore prepared unto glory, 
~4 Even us, whom he hath called, not of tlic J cws only, but also 

of the Gentiles? 
25 As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which 

mwe not my people; and her beloved, which was not bcl~vcr1. . 
26 And it shal1 come to pass, that in the place where 1t was said 

unto them, Ye ai·e not my people; there shall they be called the 
children of the living God. 

:!7 :&alas also C1'i.eth concernini:: Tsracl, Though the number of the 
<'11i1<lren of Israel be as the sand of the sea, a remnant shall be stwell: 
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28 For he will finish the work, and cut it short in righteousness: 
because a short work will the Lord make upon the earth. 

29 ;\ml as l~saias said before, Except the Lm~l of Sabaoth !mu 
left us a seed, we had been as Sodoma, and been ma!le like unto 
Gomorrah. 

30 \Vhat shall we say then? That the Gentiles, which followed 
not after righteousness, have attained to righteousness, even the 
righteousness which is of faith. 

:U But Israel, which followed aft-Or the law of righteousness, hat.Ii 
not attained to the law of righteousness. . 

32 Wherefore? .Because they sought it not by faith, but as it 
were by the works of the law. For they stumbled at that stumbling
stone; 

3.~ As it is written, Behold, I lay in Siem a stu.mblingstone and 
rock of offence: and whosoever believeth on him shall not be 
ashamed. 

CHAPTER X. 

5 The Scripture aheweth the dii/"erencc betwi"t the rightoo1ts1was of the /aic, "1•d 
thi~ of faith~ 11 anfl that all, both JauJ a·ntl Gentile, that belir.tu!, sJ,all 11-0t ht? eou
fou,n,cieil, 18 antl tltat the Gen.tiles shall receive the wo1•tl and believe. J!) Isrccc.'t lCllS 
not ignm·a.nt of these thing•. 

RRETHREZV, 1ny heart's desire and prayer to God for lsrad is, 
that they might be saved. 

2 For I bear them rcconl that they have a. zeal qf God, hut not 
according to knowledge. 

3 For they, being ignorant of God's righteousness, an(l going about 
to esta.hlish their own righteousness, have not submitted thc111sclvcs 
unto the righteousness of God. 

4 For Christ is the end of lite law for righteousuess to every onfl 
that believeth. 

5 For Noses describeth the righteousness which is of the law, 
That the man which doeth those things shall live by them. 

6 But the righteousness which is of faith speaketh on this wise, 
Say not in thine heart, ·who shall ascend into heaven\' (that is, to 
bring (}hi·ist down from above : ) 

7 Or, vVho shall desceml into the deep? (that is, to briug up 
Christ again from the dead.) 

8 :Snt what saith it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, 
and m thy heart: tluit is, the word of faith, which me Jn'ea.1,h; 

9 That if thou shalt confees wit.h thy mouth the J,ord .Je~11s, antl 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath l"aisetl him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved. 

10 For with the heart man believetlL w1to righteousness; and with 
the 11wuth cmifes.timi is made untO salvation. 

11 For the Scripture saith, Whceoever believeth on him shall not 
be ashamed. 
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12 For there is no difference between the .Tew and the Greek : for 
the same Lo1·d over all is rich unto all that call upon him. 

13 Ji'or whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved. 

14 How then shall they call on him in whom they have not be
lieved ·1 and how shall they believe in him of w horn they have not 
heard 'I :~rnl how shall they hear without a preacher 'I 

li) Ami how shall they preach, except they be 11ent '! as it is 
written, How beatttifu' are the feet of them that preach the gospel of 
pcaec, and bring glad tidings of good things ! 

Ui BuL thoy have not all obeyed the gospel. For Esaias saith, 
Lord, who hath believed our report'! 

17 So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of 
God. 

18 Hut I say, Ha1m they not hea1•d? Yes verily, theii· sound went 
into all the ell.rth, and their words unto the emfa of the world. 
' 19 Hut T say, Ditl not Israel know'? Fir.•t Moses saith, I will pro
~oke you to jealousy by them t.hat arc no })eople, and by a foolish 
nation l will anger you. 

20 But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I was found of them that 
sought me not; I was made manifest nnto them that asked not after 
me. 

21 But to Israel he saith, All day long I have stretched forth my 
lmnds unto a disobcd ient and gainsaying people. 

CHAPTF.R XT. 
1 God hath not casl qfl' all I~ra~I. 7 Som.e were elccle<l, though the reot were hard· 

1.!llt'l. lG 7'/tere is liope of tlteir con11~1·1ion. 18 7'he Gen.tile~ niay not insult 'llp<ln 
theni: 2G for the-re is a promise.<>/ their sulv"ttion. 38 Gofl'sjudgments arc ·un8earch
<1ble. 

I· 8A Y then, Hath God cast away his people? Godforbict For I 
nlso am an Israelite, of the .seed of Abraham, of the tribe of 

Benjamin. 
2 Grnl hath not cast away his p<>.oplc which he foreknew. \Vot ye 

not wl1at the Scripture saith of Elias'! how he maketh intercession 
to (; od against Israel, saying, 

3 Lord. thcv have killed thy prophets, ancl digged down tlllne altars; 
and I am ·left ·alone, imd they seek my life. 

4 But what saiLh the answer of God unto him ? I have resel'vcd 
to mvself seven thousand men, who have not bowed the knee to the 
image of Baal 

i) Even so t.hen at this present time also there is ti remnant accord-
ing Lo the eleetion of grace. . 

(j A ncl if by grace, then is it no more of works: otherwise grace is 
no more grace. Hut if it be of works, the11 it i~ no more grace: other· 
wise W(lt'k i~ 110 more work. 
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7 What then'? Israel hath not obtained that whid1 he seeketh 
fo1·; hnt the election hath obtai11ed it, and t.ho rest were blinded 

8 (A.ccording as it is written, Goel hath given tllt:m the spirit of 
slumber, eyes that they should not see, anc.I. o>ars t.hat tl1!'y slio11l1l 
not hea1· ;) unto this da.v. 

!) And ·David saith, tct their tahle be made a <mare, and a tm11, 
:uul a sttmtblingblock, aml o. recompense unto them : 

10 Let their eyes be darkened, t.hat they may not set!, aml bow 
down their back alway. 

l1 T say then, Have they stumbled that they should fall? Gwl 
foi·bi1l: but rat;J1cr through their fall salvation is come unto the Gen
tiles, for to provoke them to jealousy. 

12 Now if the fall of them be the riches of the world, and t.hc 
dhnini.~hing of them the riches of the Gentile:i ; how 111 uch more thtii r 
fulnees? 

1a For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the apostle of 
the Gentiles, I magnify mine office : • 

14 If by any means I may provoke to emulation them which are 
my flesh; and might save some of them. 

Hi For if t.ho rn.~H"{/ w.cfl.!J of them be t.he reconciling C>f t.hn worltl, 
what shall the receiving of them be, but life from the dead ·t 

16 l'or if the firstfruit be holy, the lump is also holy: aml if the 
root be holy, so are the branches. 

17 Aud if some of the branches be broken off, and thou, heing a 
wild olive tree, wert graffed in a.mong them, and with (.hem pa1·takcst. 
of the root and fatness of tho olive tree; 

18 Boast not agaillst the. branches. Rut if t.hou boast., thou hearest. 
not the root, but the root thee. 

19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were broken off, t.lmL I might 
be gra.ffed in. 

20 Well; beca.use of unbelief thf!y were bl'Oken off, ruu.l thou stand
est by faith. Be not highrninded, but fear: 

21 For if God spa.red not the natural branches, take heed lest he 
also spa1·e not thee, 

22 Behold therefore the goodness and severity of Go1l: on !.li0m 
which fell, severity; but toward thee, goodness, if thou continue in 
hiH goodness: otherwise thou also shalt be cut off. 

23 And they also, if they abide not still in unbelief, shall be g-rafferl 
in : for Goel is able to graff them in agai u. 

24 For if thou wcrt. cnt out of the olive tree which is wild bv 
nature, and wcrt graffecl contrary to nature into a good olivn tr<•<:; 
how m11cl1 more sl1all these, which be the natural branchc,. lie "raffc1l 
into their own olive tree'? · " 

25 !<'or r would not, brethren, that y(', sl1oultl be ignurmit or (.his 
mystery, lest ye should he u:i8e in :11u1tr own conceits, that blindness 
in J>ru:t is happened to Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles he 
come m. 
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!lli An(\ so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written, '!'here shall 
CQme out of Siou the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from 
.Jacob: 

27 For this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take away 
their sins. 

28 .As concerning the gospel, they are enemies £01· your sakes: but 
as touching the election, they are beloved for the fathers' sakes. 

29 Fur the gifts and calling of God are without repentanee. 
30 ]'or as ye in times past have not believed God, yet have now 

obt.'lincd mercy through their unbelief: 
31 Even so have these also now not believed, that through your 

mercy they also may obtain mercy. 
;32 l•'or God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that he might 

have mercy upon all. 
~I O the depth of the riuhes both of the wisdom antl knowledge 

of God'. lmw unsearchable arc his judgments, and his ways past 
tinrlinq. out! 

:H 'For who liath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been 
/ii.< cumi•ello'I'? 

aG Or wTw hath first gi veu to him, and it shall be recompensed 
ll u to 11 int agai11 1? 

:m Lt'or of him, aml through him, and to him, are all things: to 
whom be glory for ever. Amen. 

CHAPTER XTI. 
I Goel'." nie.rcie.y niu.st uwve us to plea$e God. 3 l{o nia.n mmt think too well of 

hiuu~P{f, i) b1t1 ntlenrl P-11ery one on .. that. r.nlling t.r.h.~rei.n h~ i.~ 1>lct(•cd. H Love, and 
n1,1111y 1;ther d11ties, co·c required o,.f us. JU llevenge i~lf speci«l!?f .fo·rbidden. 

I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that 
ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, lwly, a<:ceptable unto Goo, 

which is vonr reasonable service. 
2 :\mi" he not conformed to this tcorld: but be ye transformed by 

tlw rrmmving of your mind, that ye may prove what is that ~ood, 
an1l ruwcptnblc, a.nrl perfect will of God. 

:1 For T say, through the grace given unto me, t(l every man that 
is ;imong you, uoL to t.hink of himself more highly than he ought to 
think; but to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to every 
man thtl measure of faith . 

.J. For as we have many nwmber.~ in one body, and all members 
ha vo not. the same offiec : 

;j So wo, h<'ing many, are one body in Christ, and every one mcm
hns one of another. 

Ii lla;-ing the11 gifts 1lifforing acr.orrling to the graee that is given 
l n n:;, w !tether prophecy, lot us prophesy according to tho proportion 
nf faith; 

;" Or miuist,ry, let us wait 011 our ministering: or he that teacheth, 
on teaching; 
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8 Or he that oxhorteth, on exhortation: he that givet.h, !Pt him 
clo it with simplicity; he that ruleth, with diligence; he that shcw
ct.h mercy, with cheerfulness. 

0 J,et love be without di&ajmulation. Abhor that whic~h is evil; 
cleave to that which is good. 

10 Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love; in 
honour proferring one another; 

11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the 1,ord; 
1:.1 Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing instant in 

prayer; 
1:3 Distributing to t.he necessity of saints; given to hospitality. 
14 Bless them whieh persecute yon : bless, and curse not. 
15 Rejoice with them that do rejoice, anil weep with them that 

weep. 
16 He of the same mind one toward another. ~Iintl not high 

things, bnt oon<lescend to men of low estate. l'.c not wise in your 
own conceits. 

17 ltecompense to no man e'l!'il for evil. Provide things honest in 
the sight of all men. 

18 If it he possible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with 
all men. 

19 Dearly belo·oe<l, avenge not yourselves, but rather give place 
nnto wmth: for it is written, Veugeance is mine; I will repay, saith 
the Lorrl. 

20 Therefore if thine enemy lmni1er, feed him ; if he tltir.~t, brive 
him drink: for in .~o doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his he:t<l. 

21 Be not overcome of evil, hut overcome evil with good. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
I 8u~Jeetion, and 1na-ny othe1• du.tie~, we owe to the tnagistmtes. 8 l.or.•e it~ th.t• 

fu?/ilUn.g of the. latlJ. 11 Glutton.11 und drun.ken:nes1 1 ancl the u:orkti nj d1trknesR, ili"f.' 
m.ct of &ea&On ill tlte time of the r10.<pel. 

L E'f every soul bo subject unto the higher powers. For there is 
no power bnt of God: the powers that be a.re ordained of God. 

2 Whosoever therefore resisteth the power, resisteth the ordinance 
of God: and they that resist shall rer.eive to themselves damnation. 

3 For rulers a.re not a terro1· to good works, but to ~he evil. \\'ilt 
thou then not be afraid of the power? do that which is good, aIUl 
thou shalt have praise of the same: 

4 For he is the minister of God to thee for good. But if thou 11o 
that which is evil, be afraid; for he hearoth not the sworu In vain: 
for he is the minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him 
that doeth evil. 

5 Wher<(fore ye must needs be subject, not only for wrath, hut also 
for conscience' sake. 

fl For, for this mmso pay ye tribute A.lso: for they n.re God's min 
isters, attending cont.inually upon this very thing. · 
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7 1-t.>ndrr lherefore to all theil' dues: trib11t1> to whom tribute is 
due; t•uNtom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honour to whom 
honour. 

S Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that 
loveth :mother hath fulfilled the law. 

9 For thi8, Thou shalt not commit adultery, 'l'hou shalt not kill, 
Tl10t1 shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt 
not covet; and if there be any other commandment, it is briefly 
comprehended in this saying, namely, 'fhou shalt love thy neighbour 
a.< thyself. 

10 T.ove worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore lovo is the ful
filling nf the law. 

11 Awl that, knowing the timo, that now it is high time to awake 
out o[ sleep: for now is our salval.io11 nearer than whon we believed. 

lZ The "i(tlit is far spent, thr day is at hand: let ns therefore cut 
off tlw iwrks of 1larkncss, and let us put on the armour of light. 

1H Let ns walk honestly, as in the day; not in l'ioting and drunk
enness, not in cha1nberiug and wantonness, not in strife anil envying: 

H Hut. put ye ou the Lord Jesus Chriat, and make not provision for 
the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
3 Jfe11"'"Y1wt co11tem" 11or oonde11m one the other for things indiUerent: 13 bftt 

/ak• /I.ml that th"Y ,qi1w no <!O'enco ·in th-n•: 15/or tltat tile apostle proveth unlaicful 
by 11ut11y reasons. 

H DI that is weak in tJ1e faith receive ye, but not to doubtful 
disputations. 

'.! I!'or one believeth that he may eat all tl1ings: another, who is 
11Je11k, eateth herbs. 

ii f,et not liim that eateth despise him that eateth not; and let not 
him whieh eatcth not judge him that eateth: for God hath received 
him. 

4 Who art thou that jndgest another man's servant? to hia own 
master he standeth or falleth; yea, he shall be holden up: for God 
is able to make him stand. 

;; One nuin esteemeth one day above another: another estcemeth 
eVt'l'Y <lay alike. Let every man be fully pcrsna.dcd in his own mind. 

fi H n that. regardeth the rlay, regarrlcth it unto the Lord; and he 
t.liaL t't'ga.rdeth not the dav, to I.he Lord he dot.}1 not regard it. He 
tfo1t. eateth, eateth t-0 the Lord, for he giveth Goel thanks; and he that 
eateth not, to tht:l Lord he eateth not, ·anu giveth God thanks. 

'j' For none of us liveth to himself, and no man dicth to llimselj: 
8 J?Dl' whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether we 

rlir. \\'l' die unto thr Lor<l: whether we live therefore, or ate, we arc 
the Lora's. 

!) For tn this end Clirist. both <lir.cl, aml roso, and l'(lVi ved, that he 
111i;:lil lic Loni both of' I.he !lead and living. 
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10 Rut why uost thon judge thy brother'! or why dost thou set at 
noui:ht thy brother? for we shall all stand before the jtulgmeul seat 
of Christ. 

11 For it is written, As I live, saitl1 the T,ord, every knee shall bow 
to me, and every tongue shall confess to God. 

12 So then every one of us shall give ace.mm t of himself to (: od. 
13 Let us not therefore judge one unollier any more : hut jllllge 

tills rather, that no man put a stum-Olingbloclc 01· an occasion to fall in 
his brothel"'s way. 

14 I know, and am persuaded by the Loru ,Jesus, that there is 
not:bing unclean of itself: but to him that eateen1eth any thing to he 
uncfoa.n, to him it i& unclean. 

15 Ri1t if thy brother be 1¢eved with thy meat, now wn.lkMt thon 
not charitably. Destroy not him with thrt ·meat, for •dunn Cliri.•t dit>d. 

16 Let not then your good be evil spoken of: 
17 For the kingdom of <lod is not meat imd drink; hnt. righteous

n&BB, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. 
18 For Im that in these things serveth Christ is acceptable to God, 

and approved of men. 
19 Let us therefo1·0 follow aft.or the things which make for peace, 

and things wl1ernwith one may edify another. 
20 For meat rlestraJ/ not tlie work of God. All thing8 int1re•l arc 

pure; but it i8 evil for that man who eateth with offence. 
21 It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor any thing 

whorr.hy thy brother stumbleth, or i8 offended, or is ma<le weak. 
22 Hast thou faith? have it to thyself before Uod. Happy i8 he 

that eondenmcth not himself in that thing whicl1 he alloweth. 
23 And he that doubteth is damned if he eat, because he eateth 

not of faith: for whatsoever is not of faitl1 is sin. · 

CHAP'fF:R XV. 
1 Th.e stron.q tnust bear witlt the tor.ak. 2 ll'e uury not pli'<t."(P- oursp{11r-• .:, :~ f.;r 

ChrUt did not so, 1 IJut rPceive one the other, as (}hrist did Ni~ all, t\ lu;th .!Plrs H ,"iurl 
Gentiles. 16 Pa1tl ezcu.selh his urrilin11, 28 aria 7J1'01niseth to se'' th~~1u, ao and ''t!-
que•teth theit" J>rayers. · 

1XTE then that at·e strong ought to hear the iufirmities of tlw weak, 
YY and not to please ourselves. 

2 Let every one of u11 please his neighbour for his good to edifi
cation. 

;~ For even Christ pleased not ·himself; hut, ns it is writt<'n, ThP 
reproaches of them that reproa.ehoo thee fell on me. 

4 For wha.tsoovC'r things :wrrc written ciforeti.uw were written for 
our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the Hcriptures 
might have hope . 

. 5 Now the God of pat.itlnee and consolation grant. you to hr like
mmdetl one toward ~nother a.ccorcling to Christ Je~us: 
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fl Th:it. ye may with one mind and one mouth glorify God, even the 
Father of our Lord ,Jesus Christ. 

I Wherl'fort' receit:e ye tme mwtl1e1·, as Ol!riat also received us, to 
the glory of God. 

8 Xo11· I ~ay that Jes us Chri:>t was a minister o[ the d1'c-u111cision 
for the truth uf Hod, to confirm tht> promises HH1de unto the futlte1·a: 

!t Aml that the Gentiles might glorify God fo1· his mercy; as it is 
written, Jt'ur this cau~c T will confess to thee among the Gentiles, and 
sing llltto t.h)" ntune. 

10 An(l ll!Jlliu he saitl1, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people. 
11 Autl again, Prttiso tho Lord, all ye Gentiles; and laud him, all 

ye people. 
12 And again, Esaiaa s:iith, There sluW.l be a root of ,le88e, and 

he that shall rise to reign over the Gentiles; in him shall the Gen
tiles trnst. 

l:~ N uw the God of hope fill you with an joy and peace in believ
ing, that ye may abound in hope, through the power of the Holy 
liho~t. 

M And I myself abo am persuaded of yon, my brethren, t.hat ye 
alHo are full of goodness, filled with all knowledge, able also to admon
ish one another. 

1.1 Xevert.heless, brethren, I havo written the more boldly unto 
you in smno sort, as putting yuu in mind, because of the grace that is 
gi veu to me of God, 

16 That I slum/cl be the ·minister of Jesus Ul1rist to tlie Gentile8, 
ministering the gospel of God, that the offering up of the Gentiles 
might he acceptable, being sanet.ifierl by the Holy Ghost. 

JI I have therefore whetcof I may glory through Jesus Christ in 
\hose things which pertain to God. 

18 For I will not da\'e to speak of any of those things which 
Christ hath not wrought by me, to make the Gentiles obedient, by 
word amt deed, 

l !I Through mighty signs and wonders, by the power of the Spirit 
of God; Ho I.hat rrom J'erusalem, aud round about unto Illyrlcum, I 
han! fully prear.J1ed the gospel of Christ. 

:!I) Yea, so have r st1·i\0 e<l to preach the gospel, not where Christ 
wa~ named, l<•st 1 Hhoultl build upon another man's foundation : 

:!l Hut a.8 it is written .• To whom he was not spoken of, they !!hall 
~'.'e: mul they \.ha.t lmve not heard sha,11 understand. 

ZZ For wliicl1 t1a.11He also l ha.ve l.ieen much hindered from coming 
to vou. 

:!:~ But now hiwing no more place in these parts, and having a. 
great <lesire these ina11y years to come 1111to yon; 

Z-i ·w1ic11soever 1 ti~ke my journey into Spain, T will come to you: 
for f t.rnst to see you in my ju11rney, aml to be brought on my way 
thit.l1envanl fit/ !/"ll' if fust L lie somewhat filled with your company. 

:::; But now I go unto Jerusalem to minister uut-0 the saints. 
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26 ]for it hath pleased them of Macedonia and .Admhi to make :t 
ccrt.ain contribution for the poor saints whicl1 are at ,Jerusalem. 

27 It hath pleased them verily; and their debtors they are. For 
if the Gentiles have hcen ma<le partakers of !.heir spiritual l hings, 
their rblty is also to minister unto them in carnal things. 

28 'Vhen therefore I have perlormed this, and have sealed to 
them this fruit, I will <'.Orne by you into Spain. 

2'J And I am sure that, when I eome unt.o you, l shall co1ne in the 
fulnesa of the blessing of the gospel of Chrlat. 

30 Now I beseech you, bretill'<m, for the Tiord ,Jesus Christ's sake, 
and for the love of the Spirit, that ye strive together -witlt ·me in your 
prayers for me ; 

31 That I may be delivered from them that llo not believe in 
Judrea; and that my servioe which I have for Jernsalmn nmy be. 
accepted of the saints ; 

32 That I may c.01110 unto you with joy hy the will of God, autl 
may with you be refreshed. 

33 Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

s Paul willelk the l'n-ethren to .91"!•1 many, 17 and a<lvioetli tT.-m. to take heed <if 
those wltic.1' ca1.iAe dissension. «-nd O.!J'enr:es, 21 and qfter su1ulry salutut-ions cnd~tlt 
with praise (l.nd thanks to (Jod. 

I COMMEND unto you Phaibe onr sister, which is a servant of the 
church which is at Cenchrea: 

2 That ye l'eceivo her in the Lord, as becometh saints, aml tl1at ye 
auJat hel' in whatsoevel' business she hatll need of you: ror xlie hath 
been a suc;conrcr of many, anti of myself also. • 

3 Greet Priscilla and Aquila, my helpers in Christ ,Jesus: 
4 Who have for my life laic.l <lown tl1eh own neeks: unt:o whom 

not only I i,>i.ve thanks, but also all the churches of the Gentiles. 
5 J,ikewise greet the church that is in their house. Salute my 

well beloved Epena>tus, who is the llrlltfruits of Achaia unto Christ. 
6 Greet Mary, who best.ownrl. much labour on us. 
7 Sa.lute And1·onicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellow pris

oners, who arc of note among ihe. apostles, who also wc1·c in Clll'ist 
bl'.j&re 111e. 

8 Greet Amplias, my beloved in the J.orrl.. 
9 Salute Urbane, onr helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved. 
10 Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Salute. thrrn whid1 arc of 

Ariatobulus' household. 
11 Saluto Herodion 111.y kinsman. Greet thnm thnt be of t11<i house

hold of Narciuus, which are in the Lord. 
12 Salute Triphnna and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lor<l. Salute 

the beloved Persia, whfr,h lahonred much in the T,orcl. 
rn Salute Rutu8 chosen in the Lord, aml hie moth01· and mhle. 
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14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Ilermes, and 
t.l1c brethren whieh are with them. 

);) Sainte Philologns, and Julia, N ere.us, and his sister, and Olym
pas, a111l all !.he saints whieh are with them. 

rn Salute one another with a holy kiss. The churches of Christ 
salute you. 

17 X ow I be.9ee.clt you, brethren, mark them wl1 ich ca.use divisions 
aad offences contrary to the doctrine which ye hM·e learned; and 
avoid lhc111. · 

18 J<'or they that are snch serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their 
own belly; and by gooll words and fair speeches deceive the hearts 
of the simple. 

1\) For your obedience is come abroad unto all men. I am glad 
therefore on your behalf: hut yet I would have you w-iBe unto that 
which is good, an<l .9intple concerning evil. 

20 A ml the God of pca.r.e shall bi"liise Satan 1w(ler .1Jour feet shortly. 
The "!'(tee of our Lord Jesus Christ be with vou. Amen. 0 • 

21 Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and J a.son, and Sosi
patcr, my kinsme.11, salute you. 

22 I Tertiua, who wrote this epistle, salute you in the Lord. 
~:l Gui11.~ mine host, ancl of the whole clnu·ch, saluteth you. Erastus 

thr. chamberlahl of the city sa.J uteth you, ancl Quartus tL. brother. 
'.?-l Thn grae<! of our Lord .Tesus Christ be with you all. Amen. 
2."i Now to him that is of power to stablish you accorcling to my 

gospel, titttl the preMhing of ,Jesus Christ, according to the revclatioit 
of the mystery, which was kept som·ct, since thn world hogan, 

2G But now i~ made manifost, and by tho Rcriptmr.s of the 
prophet.q, a.cconling t.o the commandmr.nt of the everlasting God, 
ma( lo known to all nations for the obP.dicnec of faith: 

'.?7 To God only wise, be glory tl1rough Jesus Christ for ever. 
Amen. 

'l; Written to lite Romans from Corlnthus, and sent by Phmbe servant of the churoh 
aL C"nchrea. 
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12 As touching our brother Apollos, J greatly tlesired l1im lo co11w 
unto you w"ith the brethren: but his will was not at all to eome at 
this time; hut. he will come when he shall have ~~m1:e11iellt time .. 

13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
14 Let all your thin),'!:! be done with charity. 
15 I beseech you, brethrtm, (ye know the house of Stephanas, tha.t. 

it is tho firstfmits of Achaia., and that they have ;uhli.,ietl t.]1<,111selw·~ 
to the nlini~tr.IJ ~(the saints,) 

t 6 That ye submit yoursel vcs unto such, aml to every oue tlmt 
helpeth with us, and labonrcth. 

17 I am glad of the coming of Stephanas aml l!'ortumttns :mil 
Achaicns: for tlm.~ w hicl1 was lacking on your part they ham 
supplied. 

18 For they have refreshed my spirit and yours: therPfure acknowl
edge ye them that are such. 

19 The churches of Asia salute yon. Ac1uila anil Priscilla salul" 
you much in the Lord, with the churcl1 that is in tlwfr ltv1w•. 

20 All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one another with a holy 
kiss. 

21 The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand. 
22 If any man Jove not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Ana-

thema, Maran atha. 
23 The grace of our Lord Jesua Chrlat be with you. 
24 My love be with you all in Christ .Jesus. .Amen. 

'If The first ~pistle t.o t.be Corint.hians wa.~ written from Philippi by Stcphame<, 
anu 1''ortuna.tus, and Acbaicus, aud "l'imotheus. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOS1'LE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
3 The apoatle en.r..ou>YJ_qe.tli tlteni «r1ai;ut ltv1u.ble11, b!t Ute CVt1\(u1·ts an.d deli1·f~rt11r1·,.-.-: 

which. G0<.l lu11.l given hiu1, a.1 in 1.1.ll hitJ a.ffiictions, 8 so pa1·ticulrtrl?f in Ii.ix /al(~ dflU!l''I' 
in .Aaia. 12 An<l calliny both hi..1 own co1Mcieuc:e und lhei-rs tu 1t..!itn.esx (?f /,;·,v. 11inr•·r1· 
nianner <!f preaching the inimlttablc truth of the gOJtp~l, tn 11.e t•xcu • .;;eth lti~ Ito( C<Jl11i11y 
to th~m, aH procec<li1'g n.ot qf li11htness, hu.t of his lcnity t"u;ar-d.'i tfu>tn. 

'DAUL, an apostle of .Tesus Christ by the will of God, anrl Timothy 
r our brother, unto the church of God which is at Corinth, wit.Ii 
all the saints which arc in all Acbaia: 

2 Grace be to you, a.nd peace, from God our Father, tnHI from thn 
Lord Jes us Christ. 
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I,; L"Ht any 8ho111d say that .I had baptize<l. in mine own name. 
W A ml l baplized ulso the household of StP.11hanas : besirles, I 

k uow not w hcthcr .l baptize<l. any otlier. 
l'i For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel: 

not with wisdom of -words, lest the cross of Christ should be made 
of none effect. 

18 For the preaching of the cross i11 to them that p1m'sl1, foolish
ness; hut unto ns which are swved, it is the pow-er of God. 

19 For it is written, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and 
will bring to nothing the understanding of the pntdent. 

20 Where is the wise? where is the scribe'? where is the disputer 
of this world ? hath not God made foolish the wisdom of this world? 

21 For aftm· that in the ·11:isdmn of God the world by wisdom knew 
not Goll, it pleased God by the foolislmess of preaching to save them, 
th•1I /,efie1·c. 

:!:! l?ur t.he Jews 1·eq uire a sii;n, (tnd the Greeks seek after wisdom: 
:!:·: But -we preiwh Christ crucified, unto the Jew.~ a stmnbling

block, a.Jl(l nu to the GrePks foolishness; 
:!.J. Hut unto them which are called both Jews and Greeks, Christ 

the power of ( : od, :m<l the wisdom of Goel 
2:; Bt•ci~nse the foolisbnesa of God is wiser than men; and the 

weakness of Gotl is stronger than men. 
'.!6 }'or yn sei? yonr calling, brethren, how that not many wise men 

after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called : 
'.!7 But Gotl l1ath c.hoseu the foolish things of the world to con

found the wise ; and God hath chosen the -weak things of the world 
to confom1d the thing8 which are mighty; 

:!S ,\wl base things of the world, and things which are despised, 
hath Goel ehosen, yea, and things whicih are not, to bring to nought 
things that are : 

'.!\) '!'hat 1w .Jlt'.•lt should glory in his presence. 
;:o llnt of him are !JC in Christ ,Jesus, who of God is made unto 

ns wi:;1lom, :irnl righteousness, and sanctitir.ation, and redemption: 
:n TlmL, according as it is "Written. He that glorieth, let him 

glory !11 the Lord. 
OHAPT.EU II. 

Ile de.cl,n·(~h lhu.l hiB pr~acll.in,q, 1 tllouglt. it bring not ezcellency of 8]Jeecli, or 
r;_t' 4 lliunan wi.sdo'11t: yet coturisteth in the 4, ti power of God: and ao far ezcelleth 
G the lcixdool- oj' this worltl, and 9 lrumun sen..s<·, «• that 14 the natural ·utan cannot 
101dt!J'8frtn d -it. 

1\ ND I, brcU1re11, when T came t-0 yon, came not with cxecllcncy 
.L.l.. of s1w~ch or of wi.•dmn, declaring unto yon the testimony of 
(}o,J. 

2 !<'or I tletermiued not t-0 know any thing among you, save Jesus 
Christ., tLml him crucified. 

;: Auel I was with you in weakne.~.•, ancl in fear, and in 'lnucli 
trembling. 
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4 And my speech and my preaching was not with enticing words 
of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power: 

5 That your faith should not stand in the w1°'3dom. of men, but in 
the power of God. 

6 Howbeit we speak wisdom among them that are pelfect: Jl't 
not the wisdom of this worlcl, nor of the princes of this world, tluit 
come to nought : . 

7 But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden 
wisdom, which God ordained before the world llllto our glory; 

8 ':Vhich none of the princes of this world kucw : for had they 
known it, they would not have cntcij~,tl the Lord of glory. 

9 But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear hca.rd, neither 
have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him. 

I 0 Hut God ha.th revcalccl them uuto us by Ids spii'lt: for the 
Rpirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of Clod. 

11 For what man knowet.h the things of a man, siwe the spirit of 
mau which is in hint? even so the things of God knoweth no man, 
but the Spirit of God. 

12 Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, but the 
Spirit which is of God; that wc might know the things that are 
freely gi vcu to us of God. 

13 \:Vhich things also wo speak, not in the words which man's 
wisdom teacheth, hut whi~h the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing 
spiritual things with spiritual. 

14 Bnt the natural man receiveth not the things of thr. 8pi1·it 
of God: for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he know 
them, because they are spiritually tli,;cerned. 

15 But he that is spiritual judgeth all things, yot he himself is 
judged of no man. 

16 !tor who hath known the mind of the Lord, tlmt he may in· 
struot b!m ? But we have the mind of Christ. 

CHAPTER III. 

~ 2 Jlfilk is JU fur children. 3 Strife ancl fliviaion, ar.q1tn1en.t..~ o;· a .flcsli.ly nii11d. 
i He that plan.teth, and Ju: llt.at wate1~th., i1t n'Jtli.i1ty_. H Tlte niinisters «re (locl' .t .f~~l
low workmen. 11 Uhri•! the otuy fou11d<1tion. 1tl Ilfen ti•• temples of G~<I. >ehieh 17 
must be kept holy. 19 7'he wi$clom of thi« world i$foolillhne.•« u:ilh Uod. 

A ND I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto spiritual, but 
as unto carnal, even a.~ unto babes in Cln·ist. 

2 I have feel vou with milk, aml not with meat: fo1· hitherto vr· 
were not able to l>eltr it, ncit.ltc>i· ye.t now are ye ahlc. • 

3 For ye are yet ci1rnal: for whereas there is among yon p.nvyiug, 
and strife, ancl uivisions, m·e ye not carnal, arnl wa.lk ax men'! 

4 For while one Raith, I an; of Paul; ant1 another, I arn of Apollos; 
are ye not carnal ? 
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;I Who thl•n i~ Paul, u.ml who is Apollos, but ministers by whom 
Y" ]1PliPY<'<I, even as the Loni gave tu every man? 

fi I ha.rn t'"'"'"tl, Apollos 1.r.atPred.; but God gave tlte focreu.se. 
'i So tlw11 neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that. 

watereth; h11 t God that giveth the Increase. 
8 Now he that planieth aml he thu.t watereth are one: and every 

man 8hall re('.eive his own reward according to his own labour. 
\I For we are labourers together with God: ye are God'a hus

bamlry, yn arc God's building. 
10 According to the grnce of God which is given unto me, aa a 

wise mtwt<.H·builder, I have laid the foundation, and another buildeth 
tlt<:·reon. Hut let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon. 
ll For other fown.clcltion ean no man lay than that is laid, which 

j, Jesus Christ. 
1 '.! ~ow if any man !mild upon this fonntlation gold, silver, pre

l'ious ~l«>11('8, worn!, hay, st.nbble; 
W Every man's work shall bo nrn;fo manifest: for the day shall 

1lL•eial'e it, Loeeausc it shall be. revealed by fire; and the fire shall try 
every 111a.11'H \vork of \\'ha.t sort it, is. 

1-1 If any ma11's work abide whieh he hath built thereupon, he 
Hhall recciv'e a reward. 

Vi 1f auv mau's work shall be burned, he shall suffer loss: but 
he himself 8imll he .~aved; yet so as by fire. 

I (i J~ now ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit 
of Go<l rlwcllctlt in ymt? 

l7 Tf any mn.n defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy; 
for the templo of Hoel is holy, which temple ye are. 

18 Lei no man d•r.eit·e him.~elj. If any man among yon aeemeth 
to lw wise in !,his worltl, ]p,j; him bocomo a fool, that he may be wise. 

l!I For the w isdorn of this world is foolishneaa with God: for it is 
written. Jiu taketh t.he wise iu their own m·afthteiJ:t. · 

'.!0 A ntl 1111uin, The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, that 
t,] JC y arc vain. 

2 I 'l'lierefoi•c let no mu.n glory In men : for all things are you.rs ; 
22 \Vlwther Paul, 01· Apollos, or Cephas, or the wol'ltl, or life, or 

death, or t.hings present, or things to come; all are yours; 
23 Aud ye are Chriat's; and G1iriflt is God's. 

OllA1"£ER IV. 
t llf,. 11:!1.al ttcc<n1,11f tin~ ntini~tP.rR 011f1ht to be had. 7 JJ'e have nothitif/ tllhicli we 

htt1'e not recP.h.1et.l. U 1'he apoxtles sptJ1!tacles to the 111orl<l, <1tt.11(),l8, an.d tuen., 13 th.e 
Jillh ,~_,,,/ o.trsco-u:ri-ny oj' tlle world: 15 yet our fatll.era in (./lu•ist, 16 wlu.nn, we ought to 
.t'11!/ou1. 

I ET <t m:in so account. of 11.~, a.~ of tl10 ministers of Christ, and 
.l stewards of the mysteri<"s of Go<l. 
:! )!orem·<'r it is i·e1111i1·e<l in sl.ew:irds, tltat a man be founrl 

faithful. 
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3 But with me it is a very small thing that I shonhl lie j111lfie<l 11f 

you, or of man's jnrlgmcnt: yea, l jmlge noL mine own self. 
4 For l know nothing by myself; yet a111 T not hereby justified: 

hut he that judgetl1 me is the Lord. 
5 The1·efo1·e judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, 

who both will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will 
make manifest the comisekl of the hem·ts; and theu shall every man 
have praise of God. 

6 And these things, brethren, I have in a figure transferred to 
myself a.nrl to Apollos for your sakes; that ye might learn ln us not 
to think of men above that which is written, that no one of you be 
puffed up for one aga.inst another. 

7 iror who maketh thee to differ from another ? and what lm.~t 
thou that thou didst not receive? now if thou did~t 'l'eceire it, 1t'll!f 

dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not re<ieived it'? 
8 Now ye are full, now ye are rir.h, ye have reigned as kings with

out us: and I would to God ye did reign, tht~t we also mig·ht reign 
with you. 

9 For I think that God hath set forth us the apostles last, as it 
were appointed to death: for we a.re made a spectacle unto the 
world, and to a.ngels, and to men. 

10 We are fools for Christ's sake, but ye are wise in Christ; we 
a1·e weak, bnt ye are strong; ye tire honourable, but we arc despised. 

11 Even unto this present hom we both hunger, anrl thirst, allll 
are naked, and are buffeted, anrl havr, no certain dwellingplaee; 

12 And labour, working with our own hands: being revilc<l, W<' 
bless; being persecuted, we suffer it: 

13 Being defamed, we entreat: we are made a.s tho .filth of the 
world, and a1·e the off~couring of all tohings unt.o this <lay. 

14 I write not these things to shame you, but as my beloved son~ 
I warn you. 

15 For thongh ye have ten thousand inst1'!wto1·s in Christ, yet harp 
ye 11.ot ·rnany fathem: for in Ohri.,t Je.'l'I"' I haYe begotten you through 
the gospel. 

16 "Wherefore I be.«eech you, be ye followers of me. 
17 For thi& cause haYe T scmt nnto yon Timotheus, who is my 

beloved son, awl fttitliful iu the Lord, who shall bring yon into re
membrance of my ways which be in Christ, as I teach evpry where 
in every church. 

18 Now ,,o;ne are puffed up, as though I would not come to yon. 
19 ]~ut I will come to yon shm·tly, if the Lord will, :uul will know, 

not the speech of them which are puffed up, buL the power. 
20 For tl1e kingdom of nod is not in 1C01'(~ but in power. 
21 What will ye 't shall l come unto you with a rod, or in love, 

and in the spirit of meekness? 
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CHAPTER V. 
1 The iJtct.,tuou.s P""•<>n 6 is "'"'"'" rather qf shame 1m1<> them, than of rfjoicin11. 

7 T!w old loauen i8 to f,e purged om. 10 Heinous o.U~"dcrs are to be shunned and 
al~oided. 

TT is reported commonly that there is fornioation among you, and 
such fornieation as is not so much as named among the GenWea, 

that one should hav(\ his father's wife. 
:! Aml ye are puffed up, and lmvc not rather uwurnecl, that he that 

hath tl01w this deed might be taken away from among you. 
:i J!'or I verily, :ts absent in bod11, hut present in spirit, have judged 

already, as though l were present, concerning him that hath so done 
thls deed, 

.1. 111 ti1e name of our Lord ,Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered 
together, and my spirit, with tlw powe;- of ow· Lorrl Jes1M (!!wist, 

ii To deliver such a one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, 
that the spirit may be aaved in the day of the Lord Jes us. 

f3 Your glorying is not good. Know ye not that a little leaven 
leavenct.11 the whole lump? 

·j Purge out there.fore the old leaven, tl1at ye may be a new lump, 
as ye are unleavened. For even Chriat our passover is sacrificed 
for us: 

1' Thcreforn let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither 
with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the unleavened 
hread of sincerity and truth. 

\I I wrote unto you in an epistle not to company with fornicators: 
10 Yet uot altoget.hP.r with the fornicators of this world, or with 

the covetou~, or extortioners, or with idolaters; for then must ye 
nr.f"ls go out of the world. 

:I.I Hnt now I have written unto you not to keep company, if any 
mau t.lmt is calle.d a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an 
idohtter, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such a 
0111• 110 not to eat. 

l'.l For what have I to do to judge them also that are without? do 
not ye judge them that are within? 

1a Hut them that are without God judgeth. Therefore put away 
from among yourselves that wicked person. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 The l~oriuth lu.n.s 1nu~t not tJ~ their bretlu•en, in going to law tcith them: 6 espe .. 

("'''"" under inrhlels. U Tile u1t1•i.<Jhleoua 1thr1.ll not inherit the kingd<>tn of God. 
i.; / Jw· b>J<lies u1'.c l11e 1ne111l11ws of Ch1-ist, 19 und temples of the Holy Ghost. 16, 17 They 
>nu..il not the1·eJOre be cle}Ued. 

DARE any of you, having a mattor against another, go to law 
before t,ho unjust, and uot before the saints? 

:! I lo ve not know that the saints shall jnilgC\ the world? and if 
the world shall be juugeu liy you, are ye 1111 worthy to judge the 
smallest matters? 
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3 Know ye noi that we sl1all jutlge angels? how much more thi11gs 
t.llat pertain to this life? 

<1 If then ye luwe judgments of tbiugs pertaining to this life, set 
them to jm1ge who arc least esteemed in the church. 

5 l speak to vour shame. Is it so, that there is _not a wise man 
among you'? no, not one that shall be able to judge between his 
brethren? 

6 But brother gocth to law with brother, and that before t.lw unlm
lievers. 

7 Now thcroforc there is utterly 11 fault among you, because ye go 
to law one with another. Why do ye not rather take wrong'? Why 
do ye not 1·atl1er suffer yourselves to be llefrau<le1l? 

8 Nay, ye do wrong, antl defraU<l, and that your brethren. 
9 l{11ow ye not that the unl'ighteous shall not inherit the ki11g<l•n11 

of God? Ht:i not <leeei ved: neither fomieat~>rs, nor i<lnlatnrs, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of thcmsf'lvcs wit.It mank i 11.J, 

10 Nor thieves, nor covotons, nol' dl'unkartls, nor revilers, nor ex-
t01·tioners, shall inl1orit. tlic ki11gdom of (foll. 

11 And such wc1·0 some of you: but ye are wc1,11Ta:d, but ye are 
sanctijiecl, hut yo arc justified in the name of the Lo1·d ,Jesus, i1nd by 
the Spirit of our God. 

12 All things are lawful unto me, but all things arc not expedient: 
all things are lawful for me, but I will not be b1·ought u11der the 
power of any. 

13 Meats for the belly, anr1 tho belly fo1· meats: but God shall 
destroy both it and them. Now the body ii; not for fornieation, hnt 
for the Lord; aml the Lor.I for the body. 

14 Aml God hath both raised up the Lo1·d, and will also rnisf' 11 p 
ns by his own power. 

15 Know ve not that vour bodies arc the members of C!hri,<f? shall 
I then take the m1>mhers of Christ, aml make il1em the n11•mhers of 
a harlot ? God jiJ1·/Jid. 

16 What! know ye not that he wl1ich is joined to 11 harlot is one 
body '? for two, saith he, shall ho one flesh. 

17 But he that is joiuecl unto the Lord is one spirit. 
18 Flee fornication. Every sin that a man lloeth is without thf' 

body; but he that committeth fornication sinnoth :i.gai Itij( his own 
body. 

19 What! know y<' noL tlmt your body is t-hP. (P.111 pie of the Holy 
Ghost which is in you, which ye have of Goel, tmd ye are not yonr 
own'? 

20 For ye are bought with a price; therefore glorify Got! rn your 
body, and in your spfrit, which ai·e UO<I's. 

CHAP'rER VTT. 
2 Ile t.reatP.tk n.f niar1•1'.agf;, 4 sltewin!J it to bP. a rtUiU!dy agaiu..xl ,1;11·oii'ation: 10 

a11.d tltat the bond tk~re,!f uught not lightly tu br> tlls.'iof,1ed. 18, 20 1~· .. ~1·ry 1111111, ""'~( 
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f)b <''>nf(•nt tfffth !tis voctttion. 25 Virginity t11httre,f(lrc to be e1n71raced. 3li .And for 
1''hHf. J'espe,_•ts 'ce 1uay eitltP-1' m<u·ry, ur ubstain.fro1u ntuf'1yiny. 

'\.TOW concerning tl1e things whereof ye wl'ote unto me: It is 
" '\ gootl foi· ll man not to touch a woman. 

:l ]{e1·atlu;/e,,s, to avoid fornication, let. every man have his own 
wife, m11l let evcl'y wum.a1t have her own husbaiid. 

g Lt'\, I.Ice husband renrler un(-0 (.he wife due benevolence: and 
lik.,wi"e also t.he wife unto the huslmml. 

.f The wife hath not power of 11111• own hofly, but the husband: anJ 
1 i kt'Wille tdso the luisbm1d hath not power of lll;1 own bocly, but the 
wife. 

ii Dcfraucl ye not one the other, except it be with consent /01• a 
liu<e, that ye may give yonrsnlves to fasting anrl prayer; antl come 
tog1,1.her agnin, that Satan tempt you not for your incontinency. 

G But; l i1pet~k tMs by permission, autl not of commandment. 
'; Fur I would tha.t all men were even aR I myself. But every man 

hath his proper gift of Gotl, one after this manner, ancl another after 
that. 

S I Hay t.IH'rerore to the unmarried and widows, It is goocl for 
thl'lll if they abide even as L 

\I llnt if they cannot contain, let them many: for it is better to 
marry than to burn. 

11) And unto the married I co·nmumd, yet not I, bnt the Lord, Let 
not the wife depart from her husband: 

11 (But arnl if she depart, let her remain unmarried, or be recon
ciled to her husband:) antl let not the husband put au:ay !tis w{fe. 

l :! But to the rest speak I, not the Lord: If any brother hath a 
wift' that helicveth not, a11Cl she be pleased to dwell with him, let 
him not pui her away. 

rn A.ml the woman which hath a lmsb<t11d that believeth not, anrl 
if he bi• pleased to dwell with her, let her not leave him. 

14 For t·hc 1mbelicving husband is sanctified by the wife, ancl the 
nu believing wife is Ranctifiecl by the husbt\nd: else were your chil
dren unclean: !mt now a1·e they holy. 

t,i Hut. if i.110 unbnlicvi ng depart, let him depart. A brother or t\ 
'ister i~ not 1m.rler bo11clcv.Je in such cases: but Goel hath called us to 
peace. 

lfi For wlmt knowest t.hou, 0 wifo. wlwther thou shalt save thy 
1iu~1mn•t ·t or how know!'st thou, o Imm, whether thou shalt save 
thv wife'! 

'11 But aH Hrnl lw.t/1 1li:<rribt1tecl to e-1.>er•1 ma.n. as the Lorcl hath 
··11/l1'tl t!l'e1'!/ on~, so let him walk. And RO ordain ·1 in all churr.lies. 

11.; L~ anv man ual!Oll !mini:- circumcised? let him not hecome un
circnnwisccl. I:; any c-alletl ln undrcumci~ion? let him not he cir
cumcised. 

rn Circumeision is 11otl1.illg, a.t11l un1·.irenmcision is 110/hiug, but the 
lteeping of the commandments of God. 
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20 Let every man abitle in the same calli11g wherein he wns ~.ailed. 
21 Art thou called being a servant? care not fo1· it: but if thou 

mayest be made free, use it rather .. 
22 For he that is called in the Lord, being a servant, is the J,onl's 

freeman: likewise also he that is called, being free, is Christ',; ser
vant. 

23 Ye are bought with a price; be not yo the servaut.q of men. 
24 Brethren, let every man, wherein he is calletl, therein abillc 

with God. 
25 Now concerning virgins I have no commandment of the T,ord: 

yet I give my jttdgment, us one that hath obtainecl mercy of the J,oril 
to be faithful. 

26 I suppose therefore that this is goocl for the iwcseut distress, 
I say, that it is good for a man so to be. 

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? seek not. to be loosed. Art thou 
loosed from a wife? seek not a wife. · 

28 But aucl if tlion marry, thou hast not sinned; aull if n. virgin 
marry, she hath not sinned. Ne11ertheless such shall !1twe trouble iu 
the flesh: but I spare you. 

29 But tltis I say, b1·ethren, the time is short: it remaineth, that 
both they that have wives be as though they 11ad none; 

30 And they that weep, as though they wept not; and they that 
rejoice, as though they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as though 
they possessed not; 

31 Rut they that use this wod<l, as not abualng it: for the fa sh· 
ion of this world paaseth away. 

32 Uut I woulcl have you without carefulness. He tl1at is un1nar· 
ried careth for the things that belong to the Lord, how he may ple:L5t' 
tlle Lard : 

33 But he that is married careth for the things that are of the 
world, how lie may please his wife. 

;14 'fhere is difference also botwcen a wife and a virgin. 'l'he un
mn.rrieil woman c:areth for the things of the Lord, t.liat she nin.y J,,, 
holy both in body and in spirit: but she t.hat is married c:aret.h for 
the things of the world, how she may ple.ase her husband. 

Sn And this I speak for your own profit.; not that l may r:-1.st. 
n snare upon you, hnt for that which is comely, a.nd that ye may 
attend upon the T.or<l without distraction. 

36 But if any man think that he hehaveth himscl r unc>omely 
toward his virgin, if she pass the flower of her age, aml need Ho 
require, let him do what he will, he sinnct.h not: let them 111any. 

37 Nevertheless he that stan<letb steadfast in his 11eart, havini.:- no 
necessity, but hath power over his own will, and hath .~o decrl'ed in 
his heart that he will keep his virgin, doeth well. 

38 So then he that giveth her in mttr1·iage doet.11 well; but ht> 
that giveth hew not in nHl.l'riage dor.th better. 

39 The wifo is bound hy f.lrn law ni; long as her lt11s\Jawl liveth: 
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bnt if her huslmn<l b<J dead, slw is at liberty tu be married to whom 
she will ; mil !J in the Lord. 

40 But sho is happier if she 80 abide, after my judgment: and I 
think also that I have the Spirit of God. · 

CHAl'TElt VIII. 
1 To ab•tr•in fro»• me«t.• ~tfered to itlols. 8, \) We must not «buse our Ohri•tia11 

liberty, to the qtfe11ce of our brethren: 11 but mu.•t bridle our kllQWledge with cl•urity. 

N O\V t~s touching things offered unto idols, we know that we all 
have knowledge. (Knowledge puffeth up, but charity edifieth. 

Z Anrl if any man think that he knoweth any thing, he kuoweth 
nothfn!f yet a.q lrn ought to know. 

3 Hut if any man love God, ihe same is known of him.) 
·1 As concel'lliug therefore the etiting of those things tl1at are 

ufferell in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol is nothing in the 
world, and that there is none other God hut one. 

5 For though there be that are called gods, whether in heaven or 
in earth, (as there be gorls many, and lonls many,) 

() But to us there is bnt one God, the Father, of whom are all 
things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all 
things, and we by him. 

'i Howhoit there is not in every man that knowledge: for some 
with conscience of tho idol unto this !tour eat it as a thing offered 
unto an idnl; and their conscience being weak Is defiled. 

8 l~ut meat co1mnenrleth us not to God: for neither, if we eat, are 
we the better; neither, if we eat not, are we the worse. 

\) Hnt take heed lest by any means tltis liberty of yours become a 
stumblingblock to them that are weak. 

10 For if any man see thee which hast knowledge sit at meat in 
the idol's temple, shall not tho conscience of him which is weak be 
cm boldonod to oat those tl1ings whieh are offered to idols; 

11 And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for 
whom Christ died? 

12 Hut wheu ye sin so against the brethren, and wound their 
we:tk eouscience, ye sin against Christ. 

13 Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no 
flesh while the world standeth, lea.~t I ma.kc my brother to offend. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 Ile shmvelh hi• liberty, 7 an<l that the mi/lister ought to live b!I the go•pel: ta 

•m tltat Mmsc(f lwtl• of hi• oto7t accor<I ab•laine<I. 18. to be either ch«rgeabl• u>•to 
ihc1n, 22 or ~?l'ensit•e unto an11, ·in matters indif/'crcnt. 21- Our lif'e, is like unto a 1'at-e. 

A )f I not an apostle? am I not free? have I not seen .Te:ms Oh.rist 
.l..l. onr LoJYl ? am not ye my work in the Lor<l '! 

'.! Tf T he 1wt an apost.le 1111to others, yet doubtless I am to you: 
fur the seal of mine apostle~hip are ye in the Lord. 
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3 1"1ine answer to t.lwm that clo examine me i~ this: 
4 Have we not powm· to eat a.ml to drink'! 
5 Ha.ve we not powm· to hmcl about a slater, a wife, ns w<'ll as 

other apostles, ancl as the brethren of the Lm~l, timl Cephas'.' 
6 01· I only and Bamabas, have not we power to forbear 11·orldn;{·t 
7 Who goeth a warfare any time at his own charges 't who f'h111-

eth a vineyard, a.ntl eateth not of thC! fruit 1.l.ereof? or who f'et·dl'th 
a. flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock? 

8 Say I these things as a man? 01· saith not the law t.\w sam" alHo. 
9 For it is written in the law of Moses, 'rhou shalt. not muzzl1• t.l1t· 

month of the ox that trCladeth out the eorn. Doth G o<l bkc !'are fo1· 
oxen? 

10 Or saith lie it alloyt>thm· fo1· our sakes? For our sakes, 110 

douht, this is written: that he t.hat }llouglrnth slw11l1l f'lon~h in 
hope; and that he that tlii·e.~ltetli in hope shonkl he partaker of l1is 
hope. 

11 If we have SO'Wll unto ;on spiritual things, is it a great thinf; if 
we shall reap your carnal thmgs '? 

12 lf others be partakers of this powor over yon, are uol. w~ mtlier? 
Nevertheless we have not used this power; but suffer all t.lnngs, Jc.st. 
we shoulcl hinder the gospel of Christ. 

13 Do yo not kno\v that they which minister aho11t holy thin;.:s 
live of the things of the templo? and thny whieh wa.it at the altar 
arc partakers with the altar? 

14 }}ven so hath the Lord ordained that t.hcy wliieh pretich till' 
gospel should li vo of the gospel. 

15 Bnt I have nsorl none of these things: neither have l writ.t<>n 
these things, that it should be so done unto me: for it wer<' l•c•.t.t·<·r 
for me to die, than that any man sho111<1 make my glorying void. 

16 For though I pi-each the gospel, I have nothing t.o glory of: 
for neceBBity is laicl upon me; yea, woe is unto mo, if l preach not 
the gospel! 

17 l<'or if I do this thing willingly, I have a reward: lmt if against 
my will, a dispensation of the gospel is committed unto mC'. 

18 What is my reward then? Verily that, wlw11 r preach ti ... 
gospel, ! may make tlrn gospel of Christ without cllarge, that l abtme 
not my power in the gospel. 

19 For though I be free from all men, yet have 1 made my;;1•H 
servant unto all, that 1 might gain the more. 

20 And unto the .Tews I becmne as a .Jew, thaL T might gain t.Jw 
Je1<'·•; to t.hem that are nuder the law, as under t.he Jaw, that 1 
might gain them that a.1-e under tho Jaw; 

21 To them that arc without hiw, as without law, (being not with
out law to God, but umlcr the law to Christ,) that I lllight gain t.l1t·111 
that are without law. 

22 To the weak h<'<,iu1w J a.~ u·eak, tliat. I migl1t. ga.in tlll' 1n·ak: 
I am made all things to all men, that l might hy all 1111·:u1~ ~""''some. 
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2:3 1\ ml tlus I do for tlie gospel's sake, tl1at 1 might he partaker 
thereof with you. 

24 Know ye not that they whinh rnn in a race ruu all, but one 
receiveth the prize? So rnn, that ye may obtain. 

2ri And every man that striveth for the mast.ery is temperate in 
all U1ings. :K ow they do it to obtain a corruptible crown; but we 
au inc.orrnptible. 

26 I therefore so run, not as unnertainly ; .qo fight I, not as one 
t.hat henteth the air: 

:!7 But I keep under my body, and b1·ing it into subjection: lest 
t.hat by :my means, when I have preached to others, I myself should 
he a castaway. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 Tile ,.,!CMtnent• of the .Tews 6 are t11Pe• tJf ourR, 7 11nd th•ir 1mni&hme12ts, 11 •~· 

1t1111Jles ,fvr us. 14 JVe 1nust jly /ro-1n i<lolulr!f. 21 JVe must not nia.ke tlt~ Lorrl1a 
tab/P. tile table of <IP.1.'i18: 24 and in things indiD~rent we must have regard of our 
l1rcthrcu. 

MOREOVER, breth1·en, T would not that ye sl1ouhl be ignorant, 
how that all our fathers were u11de1· tlte cloud, and all passed 

tlim11yh tit« sen; 
2 Aml were all l.aptized uuto Moses in the cloud and in tho sea.; 
3 Anc.l did all e:it the same spiritual mea.t; 
4 Aud <licl all drink the llC'11W spiritual U.rink; for they drank nf 

that spiritual Rcl('k that followed them: and that Rock was Christ. 
f; But with many of them God was not well pleased: for they 

WPrn overthrown in the wilderness. 
H Now t.hese things were our examples, to the intent we should 

not. lw<t q(ter edl tltinys, as they also lusted. 
7 Neither he ye Idolaters, as were some of them; as it is written, 

Tlw people sat down to eat and tlrink, and roHe up to vlay. 
8 Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them committed, 

nml foll in one !lay three and twenty thousand. 
!l Neither let us tempt Christ, as .~mne of them also tempted, ancl 

were 1lt'Rl.royetl of serpents. 
to ~either murmur ye, as some o.f them also murmured, and were 

1\est.roye<l of lite dest·1·011er. 
11 Now all these things happened unto them for ensamples: and 

tl11•y are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the 
\\"OJ·ld a.re f~OlllC. 

1:! \Vhereforl'\ lr.t him that thinketh he sta.ndeth take heed lest ho 
fall. 

1:~ There hath no lempta.t.ion taken yon hut such a.<; is common to 
man: hut Uo!l is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted 
above th:1t ve are able; but will ·mith. the t.r.mptation also make a 
way to escaP.,, that ye may be ahle to bear it. 

1-1 Wh~rt;f<n'r!, my ilearly belov8d, flee from idolatry. 
13 T 8prnk ns to wlse men; ju<lge ye what I say. 
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1() The cup of bleuing which we bless, is it not the communion of 
the blood of ()hrist '! The bread which we broak, is it nut the com
munion of the body of Christ? 

17 .l!'or we being many arc one bread, and one /)orly: for we m·e 
all partakers of that one bread. 

18 Heholcl Israel after the flesh: a1·e not they which eat of the 
sacrifices partakers of the altar 't 

19 What sny I then 't that the idol is any thing, or that which is 
offered in sacrifice to idols is any thing? 

20 Rut I say, that the things which the Gentiles sacrifirc, tlwy 
sacrifieC\ to devils, ancl not to God: and I would not that ye sho11l1l 
have fellowship with devils. 

21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the J,ord, and the cup of <\nils: 
ye cannot IJe partakers of the T.orll'H table, and of tho table of devils. 

22 Do we provoke the .J,01·d t;1 jealousy? ai·n we stronger than Im:· 
23 All things arc lawful for me, hut a.11 things am not expedient: 

all things are lawfnl for me, but all things edify not. 
2<! T,ct no man scnk hJs own, but nvery mau another's wealth. 
25 'Vhatsoever is sold in tlte 11ltm1ibles, that eat, asking no questiou 

for conscience' sake : 
26 For the eartl1 is the Lord's, and the fulneu thereof. 
27 Tf any of them that believe not bid you to a feast, nrni ye !Jl' 

disposed to go; whatsoovor is set lJefOl'e you, eat, asking no qnostion 
fo1· wnsciencR.' sake. 

28 llut if any man say unto yon, This is offorccl in saerific·e nnt.o 
idola, eat not for his sake that shewed it, aml for coll&cience' ~a.ke: 
for the earth is thn Lord's, aud tho fulness thereof: 

29 Conscience, I say, not thine own, but of the other: for why is 
my liberty judged of another man's conscience? 

30 l!'or if I by grace he a partaker, why am I evil spoken of for 
that whicih l give thanks? 

31 'Vhether thereforr. ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do 
an to the ulm·y o.f God. 

32 Give none offence, neither to the .Tews, nor to the aenlile~, nor 
to the clm'ff:li of God: 

33 Even a.'> I please all men in all things, not seeking mine own 
profit, but the profit of many, that they may be saved. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1 Ile reprovetk thein, becau•c i11 holy ,,.,.,nblie• 4 their men proy•d with tl•ti>' 

headtt covered, and 6 women. with their J,euds u.1teovere,.l1 17 and &ec<tusc f/e1te1·all!t 
their niectings Wl'?rB not/or the better but .for the toor.w, us 21 11.tuuf'/?J ;n 1u.,.!fc~nint1 
witlt their ow11fea81$ tlie Lord'• supper. 23 Laltlg, he calleth th••» t'> the Jirst iJ<&fi
tutio n there&/. 

B E ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ. 
2 Now I praise you, brotlircn, that ye remember nm in all 

things, aml keep the wdinances, as I delivered them tu you. 
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;: Hui. J wonl<I ha¥e you know, t.hat the. head of en•ry man iR 
Christ; a111l U1c head of the woman is the man; und the hoaci of 
Chrixt is God . 

.f J•:n•ry mau pmyiug or prophesying, having his heacl covered, 
dishonoureth his head. 

ii Hut. ovory woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head 
um·overe1l t1ishononreth her head: for that is even all one as if 
sh<? 'vt1 l'P shaven. 

Ii 1<'01• if the woman be not covcrnd, Int her also be shorn: but if it 
lie a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be covered. 

i l"or a man inrleed ought not to cover his head, fo1-asmuch as he 
b the image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the 
man. 

S Fo1· the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. 
IJ X either W!L8 tho man created for the woman; hut the woman 

for t.hc mau. 
JO For this cause ought the woman to have power on her head 

lu•eau:-.t~ of tl:te a.11gels. 
l l Ncvrn"t.hr.less neither is the man without the woman, neither 

tht' woinan witlw11t tl!e man, ·1'1i the Lorcl. 
1 :.l For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the 

woman ; hut. all things of God. 
1:1 .Judge in youraelves: is it comely that a woman pray unto <Jod 

um·overecl '! 
J 'i DDth not even nature itself tl'.ach you, that, if a man have long 

hair, it is a shame unto him'! 
J;j Bnt if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for he~ 

hair is gi VC\11 her for a covering. . 
1G But if any man seem to be contentious, we havo no such 

"ttstom, 1wit.her the churches of Gou. 
17 )low in this that I declare unto you I praise you not, that ye 

<"Ollie togNlwi· not for the better, but for the worse. 
18 For fir.•t of all, when ye come togtither in the church, I hea. 

that. there be divisions among ~·on; and 1 partly believe it. 
rn For thcrl! must be. aho heresies among you, that they whicl:. 

an' approved may be matle manifest among you. 
:!I.I When ye come tobrether therefore into one place, this is not 1;(i 

<':tt the Lord'& suppror. 
:!l ·For in ea.ting everv one taketh before other ms own supper·, 

an<] Oil(\ is hungry, :incl another is drunken. 
22 \Vhat ! hitvt• ye not. houses to eat and d1·ink in? or despise yi. 

the church of God. aud shame them that l!m•e not? What shall 1 
sav to yon ? shall ·1 praise yon in this? I praise you not. 

°!.!:.l ~'or T have received of the J,orrl that which it.lso I delivered 
•odo !/OI!, 'l'hnt the J,m·d .Teims, the same night in which he was 
betrayed, took b?·ead: 

2.j. Ami when he hacl given thanks, he brake it, and said, 'l'ake, 
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~al.; this is my body, which is broken for you: this clo in rcmern
hranee of' me. 

25 After the sctme manner also he took the cup, when lw ha<l 
snppr.rl, saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood: this do 
ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. 

213 For a., often as ye eat this bread, and drink this enp, ye 1io 
sltew tile Loni's death till he come. 

27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat this b1•eatl, aml driuk this "11[' 

or the r,ord, w1worthily, shall be guilty of the body am! Lilood of till' 
Lord. 

28 But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that 
bread, and drink of that cup. 

29 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthil v, ealelh anrl drinketh 
damnation to himself, not disce·1·ni11g the Lord's ·body. 

30 Ji'm· thiR cau.9e many are weak and sickly among you, and many 
Bleep. 

31 'For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be judged. 
;32 But 'llJlten we arn judged, wo are chastened of the Lord, that 

we should not be condemned with the world. 
3:i Wherefore, my bretl1ren, when ye come logcther to eat, tarry 

one for another. 
34 And if any man hunger, let him eat at home;. that yn come 

not tugether into condemnation. And the rest will I set in order 
when I come. 

CHA.l:'TEH XII. 

1 Spiritual .9ifta 4 a:re di!'ers, 7 yet all to pro/it withal. 8 .Ind ''' tllat <•ml <fl'< 
d·i1Jr.'1"Re.ly br..-rtn1nr.d: 12 th.at by the like proporti(lu, <•& lhc 11unn.7u~r1e of a nafurrd /.ruly 
tend all tv the 16 1nutual decency, 22 service, and 26 1uccou1•of the Sffnte body i :.!7 ~o 
we l~hould <lo one/01· atiother, to 11utke tlp th.e rn.yatical 100y c~f c~hri:ct. 

·No~v concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I woultl not Juwe you 
..L iguorau t. 

2 Ye know that ye were Gentiles, ca1·ried away unto these dumb 
idols, even aR ye wore led. 

3 Wherefore T give you to understand, tluit no mttn speakiug by 
the Spirit of God ealleth Jesus accursed: and that 110 man can Hay 

that Jnsus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. · 
4 Now there are diversities of gifts, hut the same Spirit. 
5 And there are differences of administrations, but the same I.rm/. 
6 And there are rliv<'rsitics of operations, but it is the same Um! 

which worketh aJ.l in all. 
7 Hnt thP. 11uin'(fe~talirm of the Spirit is given to every man to 

profit wi tha.1. 
8 For to one is given by the Spirit the wor<l of wisdom; to anothl'r 

the word of knowledge by the same 8piri t.; 
9 To another faith hy the same Spirit; to another tl1c gifts of heal

ing by the same 8pirit; 
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10 To >mother the working of miracles; to n.nothe1· prophecy; to 
another discerniug of spirits; to anotht!r divers kinds of tongues; to 
rmotlwr the interpretation of tongues : 

11 Hut all t.hrso worketh that on() and the selfsame Spirit, dividing 
to en~1-y man severally cis lte will. 

12 !for as the body is one, n.nd ha.th many mom hers, a.nd all the 
lll<'mhcrs of that one body, being mm1y, a.M one body: so also is 
Christ. 

1;; For by l)ne Sphit are we all hn.pthrnd iuto one body, whether we 
lw .Jews or Gentiles, whether we hu hond Ol' free; and have been all 
n1ade to tlriu.k int.o one Spirit. 

J.i For the body is not one memlJer, but many. 
I;) I I' the foot .•lmll s<iy, Ber.n.use l am not the hand, I am not of 

t lu.' l•.1dv; i~ it therefore not of Llie hodv? 
W Aiul if t.Iw ear shall say, Uet,ause" I am not the eye, I am not 

11f the body; i.• U therefore not of the body '! 
l i lf tho whole body were iu1 eye, where were the hearing 't If the 

whole were hearing, where were the smelling 't 
1 S lfoi. now hath God set the members every one of them in the 

hod y, a., it ftalh 71le<1Bed lt.i11i. 
1!1 And if they were all one member, where were the body? 
20 Hut 1wv; are they many memb<lrs, yet but one body. 
21 Antl the eye cannot sa.y unto the hand, I have no 11eed of thee: 

nor ahrain the head to the feet, I have no need of you. 
22 Nay, much more those members of tho hotly, which seem t-0 be 

morn reeble, :we necessary: 
2;~ Anti tho8e membet'S of the h0<ly, which we think to ho less 

houourable, upon these we bestow more abundant honour; and our 
u11~01nely parts have 1nol'C <llmn<lwi.l comeliness. 

2-i l?or our comely parts have no need: hut Goel Jin.th tom peretl 
th() Jw)1ly together, having given more a.lmntlant honour t.o t.ha.t pai:t 
w hieh lacked: 

:?ii T\mt. th<1rr. sl10111tl be no schism in the body; hut. that the 
ml'rnl•NS sl1011\.l ha.ve the same "are 011e fm· another. 

:?H Autl whet.her one member suffer, all ti1e members :>uITer with it; 
or 01w nwmber he honoured, all the 111emlK'1·s rejoice with lt. 

:!i' );ow ye an• the hotly of Chri11t, and members in /Ktrlicular. 
:!8 And Urn! ltnth set some in the ehnrch, first apo.stles, seconclarily 

prophets, t.hir1Hy teachers, aft<1r t.lmt miracles, ll1en gift:> of hcaling8, 
lwlps, gnn•rnmont.s, divcrsit.ics of tougues. 

:!!l Are all apostfo.• ? arc all 1'1'0Jlliet11 1 are all teaclters ? arr. all 
n:orkers of' mii'acles ? 

:10 IIa.~e all the gifts of healing? do all 8peak 1citlt tt>llfl•tes ? do 
all i11te1·pret? 

:n But covet earnestly the best gifts: a.nu yet shew I unto you a 
more c>xcellent way. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
1 .All g\fu. 2, a ll.011: ezcellr.1tt soei·er, are 1wthing uo1·th without charity. -t Tlll? 

praise• tMr•Qf, a11d 13 prelutim1. IH>fo1"e lwpe am/faith. 

T lH)'C'GH l speak with the tongues of men and of angels, awl 
have not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a ti11kliii~f 

cyrnbnl. . 
2 Ami though I have the gift of Jn'Opl1ec1J. aml mu/en<laml all my~

teries, and all kuowletlge; ancl though l have all Jiiitlt, su that I cmt!tl 
remove mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. 

3 And thongh I bestow alt my good.~ to feed the poor, antl tliou~h 
I give my bod!J to be burned, and have not chal'ily, it pl'Ofiteth rnt• 

nothing. 
4 Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not ; charity 

vaunteth nut itself, is not JH{f!"e<l it]I, 
l'i Doth uot liehave ih\\1lf unseemly, scekctl1 not her own, is not. 

easily provoked, tlli;iketlt 110 eiiil ; 
6 lfojoioeth not in iniquity, bnt rnjoicctlt iu the truth; 
7 Bearcth all things, believcth all things, hopeth all things, en

dureth all things. 
8 Cltm·il!J never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they 

shall fail; whet.her there be tongues, they shall celise ; whether thet·l· 
bti knowledge, it shall vanish away. 

9 l!'or we know in part, arnl we prophesy in part. 
10 But when that whieh is perfect is come, then tlmt which i8 in 

part shall be done away. 
11 \-Vhen l was a child, I 11pake as a child, T wufoiwtrm<I :~s a cliiM. 

T thought as a cltild : Lut when I becrunii a man, I put away <·hildi8h 
things_ 

12 For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: 
now I know in part; but then shall I know eveu as al8o l am known. 

13 And now abideth faith, hope, cha;'i.ty, these three; but the 
greatest of these is charity. 

CHAl"fEH XIV. 
1 PtV'lpher.y iR 00111.tnended, 2, a, 4 a1ul prP_fe.rtYJfl b<'/01•e ltpeakin!J ?.CJth [l)ll!!UP..~, 6 l-.ft 

a co1np(lriaon clrut1Jn~fro1n nuucical iu~t1101w1i.te. l~ lJoth. n;ust 1><{ 1~ferr~d tu ,_.,(f:fi· 
cation, 22 aH to tludr true an.it proper tH11l. 2ti Tit~ t1·ue. uae ('.l t!«ch ia lnuyltt, ~j n11d 
the abuse ta;A!£•d. a-:1 TJ'1nnr.u ure.,forbitldeJl to speak it• lll.e 1iit1n·t.~lt. 

poLLOW after charity, and desire spiritual gifts, bnt i·11tltr>1' that y<• 
may prophesy. 

2 For he that speaketb iu an unknown tongue speakelh not 1111h1 

men, bnt unto God; for no man 111tden1tanlletli him; lwu:l1ei/. in th" 
spfrit he spea.keth mysteries. 

3 Rut he that prophesieth speaketh unto mou to ecliticatiou, nm! 
exhortation, and comfort. 

4 He that speal<eth in an miknown tongue edifieth himself; hut he 
that propltesi'etlt edifietb the. church. 
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ti r wrn1l1l that ye all spake with to11gues, but rather that ye proph
esied: fol' greater is he that prophesieth than 11e that spcaketh with 
ton!-:lll'S, i;xeept he h1teryJ1•et, tha.t lite clm1·di nrny receive edifying. 

H Now, brethren, if I come unto you spea.kmg with tongiws, what 
~kill 1 profit: you, except I shall speak to you either by revelation, 
ol' by knowledge, or by pro]Jhesying, or by doctrine? 

7 Ancl even things without life giving sound, whether pipe or 
harp, ~xcl'pt they give a distinction in the sounds, how shall it be 
known what i8 pipod or hal'ped ? 

8 Fo1· if the ti'umpet give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare 
himst>lf to the battle? 

:I So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue words easy to be 
11111h'rst.001l, how shall it be known what is spoken;> for ye shall 
spe:ik into the air. 

10 Thero arc, it. may be, ao many kinds of voices in the world, 
all!! none of them i~ without sib'llifieation. 

11 'l'luw~fim' if I know not the meaning of the voico, I shall he 
untn him that. Hpeaketh a barbarian, and he that speaketh shall be a 
barha.1·ian unto me. 

12 Even so ye, forasmuch i~s ye al'e zealous of spiritual gifts, seek 
th;it ye mav l'xc·cl to the edifying of the church. 

1 :~ • Whe,:'efore let him that speaketh in an m1known tongue pray 
that he may interpret. 

1.J. For if I pray in an unknown tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my 
1w1/er.~tmulinr1 is unfruitful. 

Iii What is it then'! l will pray with the spirit, :md I will p1·ay 
with lht! 11ml<'!rsta11ding also: I will sing with Urn spirit, mid T will 
sin~ wilh lhn 11mlersta11diug al.•o. 

1fi l•:Jse, when thou shalt bless witl1 the spirit., how shall hr. that 
ocr·nl'it•l.h th" l'Oom of the uuleamell say Amen at thy giving of 
thanks, seeing he nuclnrstaudeth not ·wltat thou sayest? 

l j' Fur thou wrily givE>st thanks well, hut the other fa ·11ot e<lijictl. 
Iii I thank my Gorl, l speak with tonl'ncs more than ye all: 
1'.) Yet in tlw dnn-ch I had ratlier 11pe;i.k five words with 111y Ullder

sta11di11g, that by my voi1:e I might teach others also, than ten thou
sand wor1ls iu mi u11known trmrJ""· 

:!•I llrPl h t'en, lie not children in 11mlcrsb1ndiug: l1owbeit in malice 
1 .. ·, YP ehil<lren, hnt in mulc1·sla111ling be men. 

~1 In the law it is writLen, With men of other tongues arnl other 
lip-; will I speak nnt.o this people; and yet for all that will t.hey not 
l11•1u· lilt', saith the Lorcl. 

:l:l lVh1m:fm·1< t.ongiH•s are for a sign, not. to t.hem that believe, but 
t" tlu•m that; hl'lieve not: but prophe&ying ~lH'Vl'th not for them that 
lwli~ve not. but for them which believe. 

::!:: l f tlwrefore the wholo d1111·(,11 he come togf'thr.1· into one place, 
a111l all s1 •<'a.k with '""!/""·'• n.ntl l.herP 1·0111e in thosf! t.hat m·e unlearned, 
01· unbdievers, will they 1wt say that ye arc mad'( 
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2-t Hnt if all prophesy, am! there eome in one that hl'lieveth 1101, 

or 011<: 1111Jmu·11cd, Jw is co1wh11;1;(l of all, he is judged of all: 
25 A ml thus arc: the .•ecrets of hi.• Twnd made manifest: and so fall

ing clown on lti>i faun he will ~orahip God, ancl report. timt, <.101\ is in 
you of a truth. 

26 How iH it then, bretlm:n ? when ye eome togethe1-, every one 
of you hath ti ps:ilrn, hath it doet1·inc, ha.th a toni,.'lle, hath n rcn·l:t
tion, hath au interpretation. Let all things be done unto edifying. 

27 If any nmn speak in an unknown tongue, let it be by two, or 
at the most bv three, aucl that by course; a.ncl let one inte1·pret. 

28 But if ·thcro be no interpreter, let him keep silence in the 
church; :md let Ji i m speak to himself, ancl to God. 

29 Let the prophets speak two or three, and Jet the other juclge. 
30 lf tiny thi11g Im rcve.alccl to mwthel' that sitteth by, lt>t th<' first 

hold Ms peace. 
:11 For ye rntiy all prophesy one by one, that all may ll'al'll, an<l all 

may be comforted. 
32 And the spirits of the prophets are subject l.o f.lw Jll'O]'lll't.~. 
:-i.~ I<'or Gotl is not the iiuthor of confusio11, but. of peace, nH in all 

churches of the saints. 
:U Let your women keep silence in the churches: for it is not per

mitted unto t.hmn to sprni.k; hut thHy are commancletl to he under 
obedience, as also saith the law. 

35 A1ul if they will lea1·u auy thing, let them ask theh· k11.<b1n1t/., 
at home: for it is a shame for women to s11eak in t.he church. 

:l() lVhcit ! came the. word of Got! out from you? or came. it unto 
you ouly'! 

37 If any man think himself to be a propl1et, or s1Jfrilual, ]P.t. him 
tLCknowledge tlutt the things that l write unto you are the command
ments of the Lord. 

38 Hut if any man he ignorant, let him be ignorant. 
S9 Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy, allll forbid not to speak 

with tongues. 
40 Let all things be done decently and in order. 

CHAPTER XV. 

3 By llhriRt'!t re&urrecti1J1i, 12 ht! prvvetll the nec.e.88-lt'f! of our re:r.urrection, a!1ai11st 
all such a.~ den!f the resurrection. of the. fiodtt· 21 Tlu?jrnit, 8.i"i rnul tna.uner the;·eqt", 
M and of the changing of them, t!iat shall be /omu! alii•e at the lust <lau. 

MOREOVER, ht·ethren, I declare unto you t.11e !Jus11el wl1iel1 I 
preached unto you, which also ye have received, am! wherein 

ye stand; 
2 By which also ye arc aaved, if ye keep in m<'mory t1•711t1 1 

preached unto yon, unless ye have believed in vain. 
3 For I <lclin'1·cd unto you first of all that which I also received. 

how that Christ lliell for our sins acrorcling to the S1·riptmes; . 
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-! An(l that he was buried, anu that he rose again the· third day 
:t•·•·ortlinl-( i.o t.h~ Sct·ipturei>: 

ii A url tli:tt he w:~~ i;een of Cephas_, tl1en of t.ho twelve: 
(i After tlmt, he was seen of above five hundred brethren at onoe; 

of whom the greater part remain unto this present, but some are 
fallen asleep. 

7 :\ ftcr thnt., ho was seen of James; then of all the apo.~tleB. 
fl And last of all he Wt'tS seen of me also, as of one born out of 

tl UC time. 
!.J For I am the least of tho apostles, that am not meet to be called 

:rn apostle, because l persecuted the church of God. 
10 But by the graoe of God I am what I am: and his grace which 

was bestowed upon me wa..~ 11ot in vah1; but I laboured more abun-
• lantly than they all: yet not I, !mt the grnce of God which was with 
Inf~. 

11 Therefore whet.l1er it were I or they, so we pi·eacli, and Bo ye 
1u4ie1't'~:tl. 

I:.! ~ow i r Christ h,, preached that he rose fnmi the dead, how say 
~'J"''' a1111.111.l( you that. there is no i·esm'!'ection of the dead? 

l:l But il' 1.lw1·c he no 1·.,su1·t·ection of the dead, then is Christ not 
l'l St' ll : 

ll Aml if Christ be not i·isen, then is our preaching vain, and your 
faith i~ td8o vain. 

l ,; Y cri. an1l we arc founrl false witnesses of God; because we 
km' tcstific1l of Goel thnt he raised up Christ: whom he raised not 
up, if so hr. thrit the dead rise not. 

I (i l<'or if the dead rise not, t;hen is uot Christ raised: 
I 7 /~ml if Christ be not raised, yom· faith is vain; ye arc yet in 

YOUI' SlllS .. 

· 1S Theu tl1ey also which are fallen asleep in Clll'ist are perished. 
1 \l lf in this life only we have hope in Christ, we arc of all men 

most miserable. 
:!O Bnt now is Chrlst risen from the dead, anrl become the first

fraits of them that slept. 
21 For since by man came death, by man can1e also the resurrec

tion of the ckail. 
2::! For as in .Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 
2:1 But every man in his own order: Christ the firstfruits; after

ward they that are Christ's a,t lii.~ cmnfng. 
:!+ Then c·ometh the end, when he shall have delivered up the 

ki111-(dom to God, even the Father; when he shall have put down all 
rule, ancl all authority and power. 

'._!;j For !i.f' 11t1rnt rPi{/11, t.ill hr. ha.th pnt. all cnmnies 'Wn~ler liis feel. 
'.!H Tho last mwmy t.hat sliall be rlcstroyed is death. 
'.!7 For lie lialh pnL all Lhings under his feet. But when J1e i:;aith, 

All tltiu~s are put umler him, it is manifest that he is excepted, 
which did put all things nuder him. 
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28 An<l .wlten all t.hings shall ll<I snhrlned unto him, then shall t.Ji,. 
Ron also himself be suhjP,ct unto him that put all things under him, 
that God may be all in all. 

29 Blse what shall they do which are baptized for the dead, if the 
dead rise not at all? why are they then baptized )or the rlead? 

30 And why stallll we in jeoptu·dy e·ce1·y hour 1 
31 I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ Jesus our 

J,onl, I die dally. 
32 lf after the mttuner of men I have fought with beasts at F.pht:>~ 

sus, what ad vantage th it me, if the dead rise not '? let us eat auu 
drink ; for to nwn·ow we die. 

3a Be not rlecei1wl: evil corn1n.1tnic«tions corrupt g00<l 111m11iei·s. 
:-!4 Awake to righteousness, and sin not; for some have not the 

knowledge of God: I speak this to your shame. 
&') lfot Home man will stty, How are the dead rnise<l up~ a111l with 

what bod!/ <.lo they come? 
36 Thou fool, that which thou sou!eld. is not qnickene<l, except, it 

die: 
37 And that which thou sowost, thou sowest not that body that 

aha!! be, but bare grain, it may chance of wli~at, or of scmie otlwr 
grain: 

38 But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him, and to every 
seed his own body. 

39 All flesh is not the same flesh: but there is one kiml of flesh 
of men, another flesh of beasts, another of fishes, aucl another of 
birds. 

40 'l'here are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but the 
glory of the celestial is one, anrl the glory of the terresbial is another. 

·U 'l'here is one glory of t.he aun, and another glory of the moon, 
a.nu another glory of the atara; for one atar difl'ereth from another 
atar in glory. 

42 So also is the resmrection of the dear!. Tt is sown iu corrup
tion, it is raised in incorruption: 

4a It. is sown in dlahonour, it is raised in glory: it is sown i11 
weakness, it is ni.ised in power: 

44 Tt is so>>"n a natural hotly, it is raised a spiritual body. There 
iB a natural body, and thm·c is a spiritual bocly. 

,15 And ao it is written, The first man Adam was mailo a living 
soul; the last Adam was made a quickening spirit. 

46 Howbeit that was uot first which is spiritual, but tliat wl1ich 
is natural; and afterward that which is sphitnu,l. 

47 The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man is the 
Lord from heaven. 

48 As is the ea1·thy, such are they also that, n.re earthy: nml as is 
the heavenly, such are they also that arc heavenly. 

49 And as we have borne the imC1qe of the cai:thy, we shall al~u 
bear the image of the heavenly. · 
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50 Now this I say, brethren, that ffesh and blood cannot in11erit 
!lie kingrlom of Gori ; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. 

51 Uehold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, bnt we 
shall an be changed, 

52 Tu a 1110111euL, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last tmrnp: 
for the tnuupet shall sound, tmcl the dead shall be raised incorrupti
ble, am! we shall be changed. 

r;;i For this cor111ptible must put on incol'l'uptiou, and this mortal 
must put on immortality. 

;)-! So when this c01'1'1111tiblo shall have put on incorruption, and 
1.his mortnl shall l1ave put on immortality, then shall be brought to 
pass the saying that is \Vl'itten, Death is swallowed np in victory. 

55 0 clea!.Tt, where is thy sting? 0 ftrro;e, where ii; t.hy victory? 
[>(i The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the law. 
57 But thcwks be to God, which giveth us t11e victory through our 

Lord Jesus Christ. 
Iii! Therefore, my beloved brel<lnen, be ye steadfast, unmoveable, 

always abouncling iu t.ho work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 7.Yww 
that your labour is not in ·vain in the Lord. 

CH APTER XVI. 

1 lie <!'~h01·tetk them to relieve the •cant of the brethren at J<lTUsalem. 10 Oom
nv:ndet/i. Ti11iotl1y, 13 ancl rtJ'tel• friendlg adrnonition.8, lfj sinUteth ·up his e11istlp, with 
di1u:rs salutations. 

N OW concerning the collection for the saints, a.~ I have given 
order to the churches of Galatia, even so clo ye. 

!.! Upon the first day of the week let every oue of yon lay by him 
in store, as God hath pmspered him, that there be no gatl1criugs 
when I come. 

8 Ancl when I come, whomsoever ye shall approve by your letters, 
them will T send to bring your liberality unto J orusalmn. 

·1 And if it be meet that I go also, they shall go with me. 
5 Kow I will come unto you, when I shall pass through Mace-

donia: for I clo pass through Macedonia. · 
6 Ami it may be that I will abide, yea, and winter w'ith you, that 

ye may bring me on my journey ·wltitlti"l·1101J've:r I go. 
'i' For I will not see you now by the way; but l trust to tarry a 

while wit.h you, if the r,orrl permit. 
8 But T will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost. 
9 }'or a great door and effectual is openecl unto me, and there are 

many adversaries. 
10 Xow if Timotheus come, soc that he may bCl with you without 

fear: for he wo1·keth the work of the Lord, a.s I also do. 
11 Let no man therefore de8pio;e him : but eon<luct him forth in 

peace, that he may come unto me: for I look for him with the 
brethren. 
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12 As touching our brother Apollos, J greatly tlesired 11 i m lo come 
unto you with the hrothron: but hi:; will was not at all to eome at 
thls time; hut. he will come when he shall have ~~m1:enie11t time .. 

13 Watch y1>., stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
14 Let all youl' thinh'l! be <lone with charity. 
15 I beaeech you, brethren, (ye know t\11~ house of Stephanaa, th:ct. 

it is the firatfl"llits of Achaia, a.nd that they have :t1ldil'.te1l thetnseln·s 
to the minil!/.r!f of tlte saints,) 

16 That ye submit yourselves unto st1ch, a.ml to every oue tlmt 
helpetl1 with us, and laboureth. 

17 I am clad of tho cmming of Stephanas :incl l!'ortunatus ;mil 
Aohaiou.~: for thaL w hieh was lacking on your ]>art they ha\·c 
supplied. 

18 For they have refreshed my spirit and yours : then'fote aclmowl· 
edge ye them that are such. 

19 The elturches of Asia salute yon. Aquiln. :ii11l Priscilla salute 
yon much in tl1e Lord, with the churcl1 that is iu, tlwfr lw1w•. 

20 All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one another with a holy 
kiss. 

21 The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand. 
22 lf any ma.n love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Ana· 

thema, Maran atha. 
23 'l'he grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 
24 My love be with you all in Christ .Jesus. Amen. 
'II The fir$t epistle t.o t.he Corint.hians wa.~ written from l'bilippi by Stcphmm-<, 

and 1''ortun&tus, and Acbaicus, aud 'l'imotheus. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOS1'LE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAPTF.R I. 
3 The apoRtle enr.ouro.qeth tlie111, «flainat t'i'<JU.bleN, b!! (};,e cv1n.fv1·ts and (b~ll1·t-~rt1n1·t·"" 

which G0<l l1ad given hi11t, a.'I in 11ll his a,f/lictions~ 8 so pa,•tl<'!PJlrtrl?t in hi.~ latt: tlt01!f'·r 
in Aaia. 12 An<l ca.lliny both hi.-t own con.icien.t·e nnd their8 to tt!itne.~s ~?f h~·x 11in1·•,,.1· 
ntanner <~f pre<.1ching the iuimutablc lrutk of the ,qOApel, 1511.c e=tctvu.!l.h his uot e<J1ui11y 
to th<m, a• pTocec<li11g 1101 of lir1ktne••, h'l<t <>/Iii:< le11ity tvwar<I" tMm. 

DAUL, an apostle of .Jesus Christ by the will of God, aJHl Timothy 
.l' our brother, unto the ohure.h of God whioh is at Corinth, wit.Ii 
all the saints which am in all Achaia.: 

2 Grace be to you, a.nd peace, from God our Father, am\ from thn 
Lord Jes us Christ. 
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:J Blessed he Ood, even tlrn Father of our Lord Jesus Chriat, t11e 
Father of mercies, and (.he lfod of all comfort; 

4 \Vho cmnfo1·teth us in all our tribulation, that we mav be able 
t.o comfort them which arc in any t.l'Ouble, by the comfort \Yherewith 
Wt.' ourselves are comforted of Gorl. 

ii For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so onr oonsolation 
also abo11111letli h11 O!i.ri:st. 

(i :\ml w lwLher we be afllicted, it is for your consolation and 
salrnt.iDn, \\'hich is effectual in the enduring o.f the same sufferings 
whil'l1 we also suffer: or wliether we be comforted, it is for your 
c·ousolation am] salva\.ion. 

i And our hope of yon is steadfast, knowing, that as ye are par
takPrs of the ·"'./l'eri11ys, so shall ye be also of the conxohrtion. 
~ For wn would Hot, brethren, have yon igno1·ant of our tl'Ouble 

which came to ns in Asia, that we were pressed out of measure, above 
st.reni.,'1:h, iusonnwh that we despairtJu even of life: 

ll Bnt we hail the sentence of death In ourselves, that we shoulU 
not trust in onl'srlves, but in God which raiseth tho rload: 

10 \Vito delivered us from so great a death, and doth deliver: in 
w horn we t.rnst th:it. he will yet cleli ver us; 

11 Yo al~,, helping together by prayer for us, that' for the {lift be
stowo1l npon 11:; hy the means of many persons thanks may utJ given 
h11 """'!! 011 our behalf. 

I!! For our rejoicing is this, tlte tes1im,011tf nf mo· c:onsclence, that In 
simplicity a.utl godly sincerity, 11.ot with fle8hl;I/ wisdom, but by the 
gi·ace of God, we have had our conversation in the world, aucl more 
abundantly to you-wal'll. 

1:~ I<'or we write none other things unto you, tlui.n what y('. road or 
11•·1.:11,,1!'/rrlfte; and l trust ye ahall acknowfodl,>"C even to the end; 

H As n.Jso ye have acknowledgell us in part, that W"e are your 
r<'joil'i ng, even as ye also are ours, in the day of the J,m·!l .Jesus. 

l.'i And in tlds confolcncc I wns minded to come unto you before, 
that ye might lrnve a aecond benelit; 

l(i And to pass by you intu Jlu.cedonia, antl to come again out of 
:\lacedonia wifo yon, and of you to be brought on my way towttrd 
,J 11dre11. 

1i \Vhen T therefore was thus minded, diu I use lightness? or 
tlw t.hin~s t.1111t I purpose, do I purpose according to the flesh, that 
with me tlwre shoukl be yea, yea, and .nay, nay? 

18 llut as God is true, onr wor1l toward yon was not yea and nay. 
I !l 1"01· the Son of God, J'esus Christ. who was preacheu among you 

by us, even by me arnl ~ilvanns anrl Timotheus, was not yett and 
11•111, but in him wn1< yea. 

:!O For all tho promises of God in him are yea, and ln him Amen, 
unto thl' glory of Gotl by ti~. 

21 "N' ow he w hil'i1 stablisheth us with you in Christ, and hath 
anointed us, b God; 
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22 \Vho hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in 
om· 11.P.arts. 

2:l Moreover I call God for a record upon my soul, that to spare 
yon l came not as yet unto Corinth. 

24 Not for that we have dominion over your faith, but arr. helpers 
of your joy: for liy faith ye stand. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Ilru:in.,q sh.f.wtul t!te reason. why he came uot to thefn, 6 he rcquireth them to .lor

gitJe and tQ CQtTifort thut e.eco11i.1nu1i.icaled persnn, 10 et:An as ltimself al.."/;O 1.&.pt>n hi..~ 
true ·repr.ntanr:~ hacl.forgi?ui.n h.in2 1 12 decla1·iu.g ttJithe£l ·wl1y lie dcpa1·led fron-,, 1'roas 
to Macethmi«, 14 and "'" happy stLcccs• which God gave to hi• preaci.ing in all 
plac.a. 

B UT I determined this with myself, that I woul<l not come agciin 
to you In heaviness. 

2 For if I make yon sorry, who is he. then that makoth me glatl, 
but the same which is made sorry by me ? 

3 And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I came, T should 
have 801'row from thmn of whom I ought to rejoice; having confi
dence in you all, tliat my joy is the joy of you all. 

4 J!'or out of much affiiction and anguish of heart l wrote UllLO 
you with many tears; not that ye should be grieved, hut that ye 
might know the love which I have more abundantly unto you. 

r; Bnt ii any have ca.used grief, ho hath not grie,·e<l me, bnt In 
part: that I may not overcharge you all. 

6 Sufficient to sncih a man is this punishment, which was inflicteil 
of many. 

7 Sn that contrariwise ye ought. rather to forgive him, ttnd com· 
fort him, lost perhaps such a one sl1ould ho awallowed up with oL"er
rnuch sorrow. 

8 \Vherefore I beseech you that ye would co11lirm yonr love 
towai·d him. 

9 l!'or to this end also did I write, that l might know the proof 
of you, whether ye be ohedient in all things. 

10 To wli.oin ye forbrive anything, I forgive also: for if I forgave 
any thing, to whom I f01·gavc it, for your sakes forgave l it in !lie 
11m·.~on of Ghd.~t .: 

I l T.est Satan shoultl yet £m wh'antage of us: for we are not 
ignorant of his clevines. 

12 Furthermore, when I ca1ne to Troas to preach Christ's gospel. 
and a door was opened unto me of the Lord, · 

13 I had no reat in my spirit, because I found not Titus my 
brother; hut taking my leave of them, T went from thence into 
Macedonia. 

14 Now thanks be unto God, wl1icl1 always causeth us to trinmph 
~n Christ, and maketh manife~t the savour of his knowledge hy us 
m every place. 
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I ii i''or we iu·<• unto God a sweet s1n·o111· of Christ, iu f.hern that 
are. saved, :111<l i11 them tliat perish: 

Hi 'l'o the one we are the savour of death ·1wJ1J tleatlt; itml to the 
other the savour of life wito life. Aud who ii; ~<tjfwie11t for thes'=' 
things? 

17 For wn arr. not as many, which corrupt the word of God : but 
as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sight of God speak we i:n Oltri.~t. 

CHAPTER ITT. 

l Lest their false l••aeliers .•houl1l r.harge hitn with l!<ling/fJry, he sMwetli the faith 
aa.~l grHue~ of the (]vrinthio.u.:s to b1J a s~U/iciunt 1..,'Q11t11u:n.dution u/ ltix 1uinislry. 
6 1Vhi::1oeupou. euterlnr1 11. <:<nnpariaon. betwer.1& the u~inisters r1f the l<UIJ an<l of tile go&~ 
pt:l, 12 he v1·011eth that hi1 1nittistry is St) fur the Ynorc c',f,cellunt, (ta the 11r1spt![ of lij'r.! 
Hnd lihel'l!I i1 uuJrt~ glorious thu1t tll.e law of co1ulen1n11tion. 

I)O Wfl begin again to commend ourselves'? or need we, as some 
others, epistles of commendtttion to you, 01· letters of commeu-

1lation ft011• you? 
2 Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, known and read of an· 

111en : 

;3 Fomsmuch as ye are manifestly rloclared t.o he the e11istle o.f 
C'lm'..•t ndnistered by us, written wJl wit.h ink, hut with the Spirit of 
the living God; not in tables of stone, hut in fleshly tables of the 
heart. 

4 And inwh trust have we through Cln·ist to God-ward : 
ij Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think any thing as of 

out»elvcs; hut our sufficie1lCy is of God; 
(j 1Vho also hath mu.de us nblr. ministers of the new testmnl'ut; 

not of the letter, but of the spirit: for the letter killeth, but th.; 
spirit giveth life. 

7 Hut if tho ministration of death, written and cngraven in stones, 
was glorious, so that the children of Israel conl<l not stoarlfastly 
hehohl the face of M:oses fm· the glol"'f/ of kis <:<runtenance; which glory 
wa.~ to he done away; 

8 How shall not the ministration of the spirit be rather glorious? 
!) For if the ministration of condemnation be glol'y, much more 

doth tho ministration of rigltteousness exceed in glory. 
10 .l!'or even that which was made glorious had no glory in this 

respect, by retison of the glory that excelleth. 
I t l<'or if that which is done away was glorious, nwch ?lwi·c that 

which remaineth is glorious. 
1.:3 Seeing then that we l1avc such hope, we use great plainness of 

speech: 
13 A ml not as Moses, which put a vail over his face, that the chil

<lren of Israel could not steadfastly look to the end of that which is 
aholishe1l: 

U But their minds were blinded: for until this day remaineth the 
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same vail untaken away in the reading of U1c old t<!stanwnt; whi<"h 
vail is done away in Christ. 

15 But enen unto thi.~ day, when Moses is reacl, t11e vail is upon 
thdr heart. 

16 N everthelcss, when it shall turn to the Lord, the vail shall lie 
taken away. 

17 Now the Lord is that Spirit: and where the Spirit of the .Loni 
is, there is liberty. 

18 But we ull, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of 
the Lord, are changetl into the same image from glory to glory, m·en 
as by the Spirit of the Lord. 

CIIAPT]i]R IV. 

1 He declaretk how he hath used alt ai11ce1•ity and J«Wlfl.ll <lili!fmcc in )""<rchin11 
the gogpel, 7 and hrnn tl&e troubles and pP.·rsecutinus tiJ/lieh lie d<til11 t'n<lurt'd .for the 
1ame did redound to the prai8e oj' God'& poloer, 1~ tQ the benejit '-!J. llt-0 cliu1":.li, 16 aud 
to tlie apo&tlP.'8 own eter1wl y/ory. 

THEREFORE, s_ceing we have this ministry, as we have reeeivml 
mercy, \Ve falllt not; 

2 But have renounced the hidden things of dishonc,ty, not walk
ing In craftiness, nor hanclling the word of God deceitfully; but, by 
manifestation of the truth, commemling ourselves lo eve1:11 ?IW·n'~ 
conBCience in the sight of God. 

3 But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: 
4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded the min(l~ of them 

which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gogpel of Christ, 
who is the image of God, should shine unto them. 

5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; awl our· 
selves your servants for Jesus' sake. 

6 For Goil, who commanded the light to shine out of dffdme.•.•, hat.h 
shined in our he.arts, to give the light of the know ledge of the glory 
of God in the face of Jes us Christ. 

7 Rut we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that th~. excdlenty 
of the power may be of God, and not of us. 

8 We are troubled on every side, yet not distressed ; we are per
plexed, but not in despair; 

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, !mt no!. destroyed; 
10 Always bearing about in the body the dying of the T,onl Jesus, 

that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest ln our borl!f. 
11 For we whidi live are alway delivered unto <le(tth for ,J esns' 

sake, that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in ottr 
mortal flesh. 

12 So then death worketh in us, but life in you. 
13 \Ve have the same spirit of faith, aec,or11ing ns it. i~ written, I 

believed, and thel'ejore lim;e I spoken; we also believe, and Lherefur<· 
•peak; 
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1.J. Knowing that he which i'aised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up 
us also by .Jesus, and shall present ns with !!"''· 

!;'; .For all things ai·c for your sakes, t.hat the ab1mda11t grace 
might through the thanksgiving of many redo1mcl to tlte glor11 of 
God. 

Hi For wliicli cause we faint not; but though our outward man 
perish, y<>t the inward ma.n is renewed day by day. 

17 }"01· om· light afllic:tion, which is but for a moment, worketh for 
us a far more exceeding anrl eternal weif!ht of r1l01·y; 

18 While we look not at the things wl1ich are seen, but at the 
things that are not ;;eeu: for the thing~ which are seen are temporal; 
hut the thini...rs w hid1 are not seen are eternal 

CHAPTElt V. 

1 That in. hb~ <tM11.1'f'd hOJ~ q.f hn1nm·trtl ,r1lo'ry, 9 fl.ll'l in tlzpcctuntJe qfit, and of tlt6 
general j tul.qntent. lte la{)rJuretli to keep <t f/'>vd. const'ienc~, 12 ·not tl1.at '"" may htjrein 
borrYo/ nf h-ini.sP.{l, 1'1 b·11t "S one t.httt, hat1i"ll.f/ rrce.i:l~etl li/1~ froul (.'itri$t, en.decct1ou1"1Jth 
to fil1e us a >it'tlJ ':rt!HIW'C fQ (~hri~t ontg, ltl on.d by l1is niin.ist1·y of 1·ecoaci.liation to 
n>c1Jnc.•ilf? othnw <([So in (:hri.st to God. 

F (ll{ we kno1v that, if our earthly house of this tabernacle were 
clissoh<ecl, we have a building of God, a house not ma.de with 

hands, eternal in the heavens. 
2 For in this we groan, <>,arnestly desiring to be clothed upon with 

our honKn whi<ih iK from heaven: 
:l If so be that being clothed we shall not he found naked. 
·l .l!'or we that a.re in this tal.Jernacle clo groan, being btffd@e.d: not 

for tha.t we 1rould be unclothed, but clothed upon, that t11ort<ility 
might be swallowed up of life. 

i'i Yow he tha.t lmtli wrought us for the selfsame thing is God, 
wl10 :ilso hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit. 

(i Tlwrefore we are always coufident, knowing that, whilst we a1·e 
at home in the body, we are absent from the Lord: 

'i (For wc walk by faith, not by sight:) 
8 We arc confident, I say, and willing rather to be absent from the 

body, and to be present with the Lord. 
ti Wherefore we labour, that, whether present or absent, we may 

be accepted of him. 
10 For wc must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; 

I hat every one may receive the things <lone in his body, accurcU11g to 
that. lw hath done, wh11ther it be good or ha.ct 

I I Knowing thl'rcfore the terrm· of the T..m~l, wo pers1mi/.e men; but 
WP are ·11wd" mmiife«t unto God; a.ml T t111st also arc made manifest 
i 11 your consciences. 

1 '.! Fnr we commend not ourselves af!<ti11. unto you, but give you 
occasion to glory on our behalf, that ye may have somewh:~t to 
anawer them which glory in appearance, and not in heart. 
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13 !<'or wlwther we be beside ourselves, it is to God: or wlwt.lwr 
we b1:1 sober, it is for your cause. 

14 l•'or the love of Christ cvnstrui.iieta us; l.Jecausc we thus ju<I~"· 
that if one tlie(l for etll, then we1·e all cleail : 

ti) And that he dictl for all, that they which live shonl<l not henc(·
forth live unto themaelves, but unto him which died for them, :u11l 
rose again. 

16 fVl!erefo1·e henceforth know we no man after the flesh: Yl'a, 
though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet now henceforth 
know we him no nim·e. 

17 Therefore if any man be fa Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed away; behold, all things are become new. 

tR And all things are of God, who hath recoucilerl ns to hilusl'lf 
by Jesus Ohrist, aucl hath given to us the mimstry of i·ec01wiliatio11; 

1 !) To wit, that GOfl wa.~ iii Cltrist, recuu.cili'll!f the w•>rl<l m1w Iii ni.

se~f, not imputing thei1· trespasses unto them; and hath commit.ted 
unto us the word of reconciliation. 

20 Now then we ar1:1 ambassadors for Christ, as though God rJi,J 
beseech you by u.<1: we p1·ay you in Olwi.~t's steml, be ye reconciled 
to God. 

21 }'or he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin ; t.hat 
we mlgltt be made the righteousness of God in him .• 

CHAPTER VI. 

1 That he Jiat/1 appr<UJf.d himse{f a .faithful inini•te,. of Chl'ixt, boll• b11 hix 1•J:hm·
ta_lUnuc, 3 and by i11.tegrity ql 1(((1, 4 "·!ul by vatient 6lt<lu.1•inf1 u.ll J.:i.1111s ,~,. •(fff._icli"'' ond 
diagrnces .for th~ gospel. 10 O.f1olu<dt ho speaketlt tlte 1nure bQl<llt.1 "11ru11!1~t filf111, 
becau3e h·ia /wart ;~ open to thent, 13 cual lte tzpectP.th th1! like a.1Jf:ctio11,. ,fro1u. th1-,1t 
ago.in, 1-t e3':llortiny to .ttee tltfJ society an.cl pollutions -0/ idCJlat(;r$• us be-lug tlu:1ust·h,(·f:: 
temples of tl1e Uvin.g <tod. 

1ITE tho!1, as workers together witl1 him, beseech you also that ye 
YY receive not the grac1:1 of God in vain. 

2 (l•'or he saith, I have heard thee in a time (U;cepterl, arnl in the 
day of 1mlvation have I succoured thee: behold, now is the aeceptml 
time; behold, now is the clay of salvation.) 

3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry be not blamed: 
4 But in all things approving ourselves as the ministers of God, 

in muoh patience, iu afflictions, in ucoessiti1:1s, In distreaaes, 
5 In stripes, in imprisolllllents, in tumults, in htbours, in watd1-

ings, in fastings; 
6 ily purenes.'!, by knowl1:1dge, by longsuffering, liy kimlnoss, l1y 

the Holy Ghost, by Jove unfeii,'lled, 
. 7 By the worn of tmth, by the power of God, hy the arn1onr of 

righteousness on the right hantl and on the left, 
8 Hy honour aml dishonour, by evil re:vort and good f(•port : as 

deceivem, and yet true; 
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!l As unknown, and yr.t well known; as clying, and, behold, we 
live ; as d;.a .. tm11irl, ancl not killed; 

10 As s01·mwf11l, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; :is having- nothing, and yet possessing all things. 

11 0 ye Cori11thians, om· 11wuth is open unto you, our heart is 
1•11/m·!J•'ll. . 

1:.1 Ye :~re not straitened in us, hut yn arc straitened in your own 
bowels. 

1;~ Now for a recompense in the same, (1 speak as unto my chil
d;·Pn.) hr. yo also m1largod. 

14 He ye iwt 1w.eq11ally yoked together with unoolioYCrs: for what 
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what com
m1coioii luith light with darkness? 

1:3 A llll w lrn.t <vnwo1Yl hath Christ with Belial? or wl1at JJart ha.th 
he t.lmt believeth with au infidel? 

1 r. A ncl what a:11wmwnt hath the temple of God with idols? for ye 
are the tcm plc of the living Uod; as God hath said, I will dwell in 
tl11·111, antl walk in them; mlll l will be their God, and they shall be 
my people. 

I I IVIWl'(forl! come out from among them, and he ye eeparate, 
saith the Lord, and touch iwl the unclean thing; and I will receive 
you, 

Ii; ;\ ncl will ho a. Father unto you, and ye shall he my aon11 and 
daughters, saith the Lord Almighty. 

OHAPTER VII. 
I f[, }'1virP.Pt/Pt/1 in e:.horting tlle11• to pm·it11 of life, 2 aml to bear him like aflec

ti~•o 11.'( /u! d<1th ,,, //11J11i. !l lf/,,_!J"<~'!f leist lie uiight scet1i to cloubt, he declare-th 1nhat 
•'•1111,riJrt he tuok ·in his aJ}liction.a, by the ''t'J>ort U!hich Titus f/U1.:r. of their godly 
:~ur1·111t1 , u;h'ich his.ft117ner epiatle luttl UJ'l'Ottf/hl i'l1. lltc1n 1 13 and of their lov·in.gltind11.eaR 
a11rl oh"dit:ur:~>. totco1'Cls Titus, anRWerable to hi.a former ho<l.Bitn,qs of thein. 

I -[AVlNG therefo1-e these promises, llearly beloved, let UR cleanse 
.. onr,.elves from all filthiness of the flesh a.ml spirit, pcrfoot.ing 

holiness in tho fear of Goel. 
:! Receive ns; we havo wrongerl no man, we haYe corrupted no man, 

we ha.n! defrauded no man. 
:·; T S]1Ntk no(, t.his to condemn yon: for I have said before, tliat ye 

;i.1 .. 1 in our l1en.1·ts to die aml live with you. 
·l Great i~ my holtluess of speech toward yoll, gi-ea.t is my glorying 

of yon: l am jillerl with com.fort, l a.m exceeding joyful in all our 
trilmlation. 

'' For, when we were come into l\facedonii\, our flesh ha.d no rest, 
hut we were t1~mhled on every side; without were fightiogs, within 
,,·er<' fears. 

Ii N evcrtlwlcss God, t.hat mn~forteth those that a.re cast down, 
co111fo1·1.<'tl tlS bJl lll.I! comiu!/ f!{ 'l'it11s; 

'j A 11d not hy Ids coming only, but hy tho consolation wherewiLlt 
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he wa.s comfortcrl in you, when he told us your ectrnt:.,/ t11•.•i;·1', your 
m.ourninq, your fervent mind to1.1:ard. nw; so t.hat I i·ejoicell the more. 

8 For' though T made you sorry with a lett.cr, I do not repent, 
tho113h I did repent: for I perceive tlrn.t the same epistle hath matlc 
you sorry, though it were\ lmt .foi· a sea.•on. 

!) Now I rejoioe, not that, ye were ·11u«ie son-y, but t.lin.t. ye sorrowP•l 
to repentahoe: for ye were macle sorry afte1· a godly manner, that 
ye might rc1~eive !lu,mage by us in nothing. 

1.0 .l!'or godly sorrow workcth repentance to salvation not to be 
repented of: hut the sorrow of the world workcth death. 

11 For behold this selfsame thing, that ye sorrowccl after a gmll!f 
sort, what oarefulneas it wrougl1t in yon, yea, what clearing of yonr
sclves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement 
desire, yea, what zeal, yea, wliat revenge! In all things ye lrnvt> 
approved yourselves to he olear in this matter. 

12 lVhel"~{iJrc, though I wrote unto you, I did it not for his cause 
that l1afl done the wrong, nor for Ids eause t.hat suffered wrnng, but 
th~it our care for you. in the sight of God might appear unto yo11. 

13 Therefore we WN'e com fortNl in your corn f m·t: ye:i, :ind exoeed
ingly the more joyed we for lhe joy of 'l'ltus, because his spirit was 
refreshed by vou all. 

14 J!'or if ·1 have boasted any thing to him of yon, I am not 
ashamed; but as we spake all things to you in truth, even so om 
boastiug, which J made IH·fore Tilus, is found a truth. 

15 And his irw::arrl 11Jte1:tion is more abundant toward you, whilst. 
he remembereth the obcrlience of you all, how with fear and trem
bling ve received him. 

1~ ·1 rej oioe therefore that I have confidence in you in all things. 

CHAl'TF.R VIII. 
1 /Ii' stirrP.flt fht>-ni n11 to (I libe.ra.l r.ontributi.on. .for llit>. poor ,,flint~ at .Te)'USffli.'ni, 

by the <!"J!(Oitp/l· u . .f lhr. .Jf<tCe(lonians, 7 by l.!f)1ilnl.en<l<ttion Of their . .f'o1"tnP.r .fort~<1t'f]Jt1".'$.~, 
9 by th'! P.xaniple o.t' (!/rrisr., 14 iaul b?/ tlv~ ob1>lriluul pr~-,,·t thnt ,,/tall re<fou1Hl 'o 
tl&etnselt't8 thert:bJI: lti r.ona>,,,n.dlt1y to llte'nl th~ integrity nrul u•illiur11u~.o:tf o_f 1'itus. 
an.rt those othm- bretltreti. 1r.h.o 11pon his request, tr.tlto·,.tu.liun, 11ntl r:otnnv·itdatiuu, icere 
11u1•pottely co11u.• lo theni _tin· t/iis business. 

MOREOVER, brethren, we do yon to wit of the gm.ce of Got! 
bestowed on t.he chmches of Maoedonia; 

2 How thrit in a. great trial of nftliction, the abumlancn of t.heir 
joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the riohes of tlll'ir liberality. 

3 For to their power, I hear reco1·d, yea, arnl beyond their i1owcr 
they we1·e willing of themselves; 

4 Praying ns with muoh entreaty that we would receive the gift., 
and take upon ns the .fidlow~hi1• of the -ministerin!J lo tlte Rnints. 

5 Antl this they di<l, not as wo hopen, but fh:;t gave their own 
selves to the Lord, and wito us b:q /h.P will of Gml. 

6 Insomuch that we clt•sire1I Tltus, that as ho !mil begun, so hp 
would also finish in you lhl\ s:nnt>. grace also. 
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I ThoreforP, as ye abound in every thing, in faith, and utterance, 
and kuowledge, and in all diligence, and in your love to us, see that 
ye ahomul in this ~race also. 

8 T sp11a.k not by commandment, but by occasion of the forward
ness of others, a111l to provC! the sincerity of your love. 

It For ye know the grat'e of our Lord Jesus Christ, tliat, t11011gh he 
was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might he rich. 

10 Arnl hml'iu l give my advice: for this is expedient.fm· 11011, who 
have hngnn before, not only to do, but also to be forward a year ago. 

11 Now the1·efore perform the doing of it; that as there was a 
rer1diuess to will, so there may be a r1mfo'f"mance also out o.f tliat 'Wlticlt 
ye lia·,·e. 

12 For if there be .Pr11t a willing mind, it is aecept.ed according to 
that ii 1mm hath, and not according to that he hath not. 

13 For I mean not that other men be eased, aml ye burdened: 
14 Hnt by an equality, that now :it this time your ahnndance may 

he n supply for their want, t11at their abundance also may be a supply 
for your want; that thor11 may be equality: 

J;j A8 it is written, Hn that hatl gathe>red much had nothing over; 
m1<l he that ha([ gathcrn1l little had no lack. 

Lli Hut thanks be to God, which pnt the same earnest care into 
tliP hem-t of Titus for you. 

1 'i l<'or i1nlced he uccepted the exhortation; but being more for
ward, of his own accord he went unto you. 

18 Aml we have sent with him the brother, whose praise is in the 
go~p11l throughout all the churches; 

1\) :\ml not that only, hnt who was also cli.osen of the churches to 
ti'ru~el u•itlt 11.~ with this grace, which is administered by us to tho 
glory of the same Lord, n.nd declttration of your ready mind: 

'.!O 1\\·oiding this, that no man should blame us in this abundance 
whid1 is adminbtc1;ed by us: 

'.!1 Provirling foi· hon~t things, not only in the sight of tlte Lord, 
but also in the sight of men. 

22 And wn have sent with them om• brotlter, whom we have often
times proved rliligeut in many t.hingi;, but now much more ililigent, 
upon t,!1n great. crmfirleitce which I luwe In you. 
2~ "\Vhct.lte.r any do inqnire of Titus, he is my partner and follow 

lu>lpPr concerning you: Ol' our brethren be iuqnhed of, they are the 
messengers of the churches, and tlle fllOl',I/ o.f Gl11·ist. 

:! l lV/!arifimi shew ye to them, <mrl be.fore tl!e clw1·clte'l, the proof 
of your love, and of our boasting on your behalf. 

CHAPTER IX. 
I ll• 11iel1loth /lie reaB<J,. wh11, thou.qi• Ire knetU theil- .foncnrdness, yet he se11t Titu• 

a1ul his bretlu•en lw.foreltancl. G . .1.ncl hP.1>i'ht.¥.cd<!l/• in atil•rinf/ tftPni up lQ a OOunfi
ful ul111.", uic b(•i11f1 6rtt a kin•l 1!f &11u.1it1f/ <if sP.e1l, 10 VJhiA~h 1tltall 1·at1u•n a gt•eat increase 
lr1 tl1c1n, 1:3 an(l <1l'<~11 .. ~ia1t u !Jr<:Ht 8(tC1"lji-<.."f! of tJ,anksyivinf/S unto (Jo<l. 
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F OR as touehing the ministering to the saints, iL is superfluous 
for me to write to you: 

2 For I know the forw-.mlness of your 111iud, for which T boast of 
you to them of Macedonia, that Achaia wais ready a year ago; and 
your zeal hath provoked very many. 

3 Yet have l sent the brethren, lest our boasting of you should 
be in vain in this behalf; that, as I said, ye may be re.ml!/: 

4 Lest haply if they of l\:I™--etlouia c&me with me, ancl find yon 
unprepared, we (that we say not, ye) should be ashamed in this s~ulll: 
confident boasting. 

5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort the brethren, that 
they would go before unto you, and make up be.forelimul your hou111.y, 
whereof ye had notice before, that the same might be l'(latly, us a 
matter of bounty, and not as of covetousness. 

6 Rut this I say, He which soweth sparingly sfoill reap also spar
ingly; and ho which soweth bountifully shall roap also bountifully. 

7 Every man ac~o1·ding as he purposeth in his heal't, so lot him 
give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God Jovoth a cheerful gh·cr. 

8 And Gou is able to make all graeo abound tow a rel you; tlm~ ye, 
always having all sufficiency in all things, may abountl to every good 
work: 

9 (As it is written, He hath tlispersed ahmacl; he liath given tu 
the 11001·: his righteousness remaineth for ever. 

10 Now he that minist.err.th seed to the sower both minister bread 
£01· your food, ancl multiply your seed sown, aucl itwma.'!e the fruits 
of your righteoUBlless:) 

11 Heing onriched in every thing to all bountifulness, which 
causeth through us thanksgiving to God. 

1~ For the administration of this service uot only snpplieth the 
want of the saints, but is abundant also by mi.my tltcwk."';1friuys 1111tu 
God; 

13 'Vhile by the eXJJ,m·i1!imt of this ministration they glorify God 
for your professed snbJCct1on unto the gospel of Christ, aud fol' your 
liberal distribution unto them, a.nd unto all meu; • 

14 And by their prayer for yon, which long after you for the ex
ceeaing gm.ce of Goel in yon. 

15 Thank& be unto God for hill unspeakable gift. 

CHA.PTElt X • 
.4gain1t 'he false apostle1, who dis,qraced th.e t.aeaknes.v of hi~ 1u:r~on <1ni1 lH1ti;/!I 

prese>&ce, he aetteth out tlte Rpiritual n1.i-ght aud uutltorily, tr.1th. 1chir.h /11• i.~ ar111t 1/ 
againat ull ndvcraa,-y powers, '1 assuring them that at hia 001nint1 hr.1cill l>1' .fi,und ,,,'l 
1nlgli.ttt in word, as he is nnw in 'lcriting bei.11,g ab,e1tt, 12 OH<l u~itJ,,,l taxi;iy tht.•1u ,1~n· 
reac/1,ing otc.t thenuelvu beyu1t<l tltcir cornpasa, an.d vat,ntiny lhe1u.~el11P.R into otltt'r 
me?~'~ labour1. 

N O'\V I Pmd myself beseech you by the meekness and gm1tlene8~ 
of C11rist, who in presence am baae among you, but being 

abHDt am bold toward you : · 
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2 Hnl: r bosooeh yon, that T may not be bold when l am present 
witli tluit eonlidonco, wherewith I thi1ik t-0 he bold against some, 
whieh think vf w:i as if we walketl according tc the flesh. 

3 For thvugh we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh : 
4 (!<'or the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty 

thrvugh (] od to the 1111lling down of .~trong holds;) 
5 Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth 

itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity 
every thought lo the obedience of ChriBt; 

6 And having in a readiness to revenge all disobedience, when 
your obedience is fulfilled. 

7 Do ye look on things after the outward appearance ? If. any 
man trnst to himself that he is Christ's, let him of himself think 
this again, that, as he is Christ's, oven so arc we Christ's. 

8 !<'or though I should boast somewhat more of om· authority, 
(which tJ1e Lorll hath given us for edification, and not for your 
destruction,) l should not be ashamed: . 

9 'fhat I may not seem as if I would terrify you by letters. 
10 For his letters, say they, are weighty and powerlul; but his 

bo(lil!J vmsenee is weak, and his :>peecli contemptible. 
11 Let such a one think this, that, such as we are in word by let

te1w when wc are absent, such will we be also in deed when we are 
present. 

12 For we dare not make ourselves of the number, or compare 
onrselves with some thal commend themselves: but they, measuring 
t.he111~elves by themselves, and compal'ing themselves among them
selves, are not wise. 

1.'l Uut we will not boast of things without our measure, but ac
cording to the mca.~nre of the rule which God hath distributed to us, 
a rncasu re t.o roach even unto you. 

H For we stretch not oursclvl'"~ beyond our mea.~ure, as though 
we reached not unto you ; for we are come as far as to you also in 
preaching tho gospel of Christ: 

15 Not boasting of things without our measure, that is, of other 
nu,n's labours; but having hope, when your faith is increased, that 
w<> shall he enlarged by you according to our rule abundantly, 

.LG To preach the gospel in the rebrions beyond you, and not to 
boast in another man's lino of things made ready to our hand. 

17 llut lie thaL glorieth, let l1im glory in the Lord. 
18 l<'or no/. he that commcndeth himself is approved, but whom the 

Lord commentleth. 
CHAPTER XI. 

1 011t qf Iii• )•alou81J over the l'orinthians, who •eemed to make more account of 
tlu~ .fa{.o:e apostles tlutn, of hi.ta, he entereth into a forced couitn.endation -0/ hi1nself, 
5 o,,l hlg eq1!ality ivith the chief u.postlcs, 7 oj" ltla preaching the :101t71el to them freely, 
aml witlwut m1y their charge, J:l •he1Dinf/ that hA tcaB 11ot i1\ferior to tho•• dectiiful 
workers in 1Vl?! /{{f/fl.l prerogatlue, 23 anll in the :rervlce of (lli1•iat, an.cl ill, ull kiri.d:s, uf 
Sl(lf'eJ•in.,qs j1J1· !tis min .. bstry,J"ar aupcrior. 
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-y·~ TOC LU to God _ye coul1l bear with me a UU/e in my folly: autl 
V V indeed bear w 1 t.11 Ille. 
~ [for I run jealous over yon with godly jealousy: for l. ha\·1· 

"spousell you to one husband, that 1 1m1y present you M a chaste 
virgin to Christ. 

;{ But I fear, lest by any means, as the sr.rpt>nt begniled Eve 
through his subiilty, so your minds should lie. eorrupled from tlw 
simplicity that is in Christ. 

4- For if he thttt cometh preachet,h another .J e~us, whom we luwu 
not preache1l, or if yo reueivo another spirit, whid1 ye hure ""' l'<'·· 
ceived, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye mig-ht well 
bear with him. 

5 }'or I su vposo I was not a whit behind the very chiefest apostl.-s. 
6 But though T he rude in speech, yet not in knowledge; hut we 

have ~en thoroughly malle manifest among yon in all t.hiugs. 
7 llt~ve I commit.t.ed an offence in uJJ((sing myself I.hat ye might 

be exalted, because I lmve prca.,hed to you the gos1Jel of (io1l freely".' 
8 l robbed other chnrches, tnking 1vagcs of tl1em, to do you K1•rvi1•.f'. 
9 And when l W(I..~ present, with you, and wanted, I 11'aH dmrg<·

a.bln to .110 nmn: for that which was lacking to me tht> hrf'threu 
which came from .Maee1loni:t supplied: aml in 'an thi11g~ l have ke}'t 
myself from being lH1ttknsome unto you, an.I so will I kl•Pp myHelf. 

IO As the trtttlt o.f Ch1'ist i11 fa me, no man slm,11 stop 1111' of this 
boasting in Ute regions of Ad1aia. 

11 Wherefore '! because T lo1·e yon not? God knowPt.h. 
12 But what I tlo, that I will do, thaL T umy cut off ocr·Mion from 

them whinh desire oc,cm.sion; that wherein they g-lory, they umy bl' 
found even as we. 

13 For suclt a.ro false apostles, deceitful workors, trnnsforming 
themselves into tl11~ 111umtle.• •!!' Oltl'i.<t. 

14 Aull no marvel; for 8atu.11 himself is t.ram:formed into an (lllf/t•I 

of light. · 
lll Ther(1fore it is no great thing if his mi11isters also lil• trans

formed as the miniisters of righteo'llBlless; whosr. end >$l1al1 lw w,,.,,,.r1_ 
i1u1 to tludr wm·k.'1. 

'rn I Hay again, Let 110 man think-me a fool; if otlierwi.<e, Yet as a 
fool receive me, that I may ho.1.st mvself •t little. · " 

17 'l'hat which I speak, I ~pe:tk it not (1fler flit> Lrml, but as it. 
were f()()/i11lil11, in tlih m1~ticle1we of boasting. 

18 Seeing that many glo1·y qfler tlui ,/f«Hlt, I will glory also . 
. 19 ~·or ye snffer ,ti1ul.• gladly, se<•iug ye yourselves are wise. 
20 "For ye suffer, if :t man hring yon into bomltt!f", if a man dewur 

you, if a man ll!ke of you, if' a man t'.l'lllt lt.im•e{t; if a. man .-.nilt' !10" 
on the fuce. 

21 j spea.k n.s eom.,erning rt>prno.elt., a~ t.hongh we had hPen wPak. 
Howbeit, wliereinsoernr auy i~ hoM, (I Hpe.ak ,1;,,J[;.,Jil,1j,) I a111 boltl 
also. 
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!!!! At'(' they llebreu:s 1 so am I. Are they Israelites? so am I. 
Are tJu,y the seed of Abraham? so am I. 

2;: Are they ministers of Christ ? (I speak as a fnnl,) I am more ; 
in hibour~ more abumfant, in stripes above measure, in prisons more 
frequent, in deaths oft. 

24 Of the .Jews live times received I forty st1·ipes save one. 
!!{i Thrice was I beaten with rods, onee wa~ I stoned, thrice I suf

fered shipwreck, a night and a day I have been in the deep; 
:w lu jmmwyings oft~n, in ptwils of waters, in perils of robbers, in 

perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in 
the ci!!/, iu perils in the wildenies.,, in perils in the sea, in perils 
ru11011g false brethren; 

27 In wmriness u.nd painfttlness, in u•atclifngs often, in hunger and 
thirst, infastings often, in cold and nakedness. 

28 Besides those things that are without, that which cometh upon 
me daily, the •.'f!l'e of alt llie cltucrcltes. 

!?IJ Who is weak, and I am not weak? who is offended, and I burn 
not'! 

;;o T f T must needs glory, I will glory of the things which concern 
miun infirmities. 

31 The Uotl and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is 
blessed for evem10re, knoweth that I lie not. 

32 In Damascus th() governor under Aretas the king kept the city 
of I hn Dama;;cencs with a garrison, desi l'OUS to apprehend me : 

:i:~ And thrnugh a window in a basket was l let down by the wall, 
a.nrl escaped his hands. 

CHAPTER XII. 
I F'1>r com111,.,rnlin11 of hi• apo•tlesldp, tlwug1' he might glorv of Ms wondei:ful 

rP1~elflti.rH1s, ~) yPt he. 1·ather chooseth to glory of hi1t i1~Jirn1itie.&, 11 blarriitit/ thenifor 
ft.1l'fJi1iff hiui t•J lit-id vain boustiu,y. 14 Ile prunii.seth to 001ne to thent again: but yet 
''.ltoyl!ther ;,, . the «tfoction of .a f'!1M.r, 20 althf>ugh he fearetil. he shull IQ /!is grief 

,r1111l 11ut1,?f f1Jf<~1tder:s, a.utl 1n1.bltc tlisorders there. 

I T is not expedient for me doubtless to glory. I will come to 
_ visions an cl revelations of tlie J,orrl. 
'.! I knew a man in Christ a-Oave fourteen years ago, (whethnr in 

tlte holly, ! cannot wll; or whether out of the body, I cannot tell: 
God lmoweth ;) such a one caught up to the third heaven. 

a And I knew such a man, (whether in the body, or out of the 
body, I cannot tdl: God knowe~h ;) 

4 How that he was eaught up mto paradise, and hcard unspeakable 
wcmh. which it is not la"'-fnl for a rna.n to nttnr. 

;; Of such a onP. will I glory: y()t, of myself T will not glory, hnt 
i 11 m i n e infirmities. 

fi For though I woultl desfre to glory, I shall not be a fool; for T 
will H:t~· the truth: but ·1wm I forbear, lest tiny man should think of 
Ille above that which he seeth me to be, or that he heareth of me. 
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7 And lest. I should be exalt.ell above measure throug-h the abun
dance of the revelations, thrn·" was given (.o me a thorn in the flesh. 
the mesaenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalt.ell aJx,,-.. 
measure. 

8 For this thing I besought the Loi·d thrice, that it migltt depart 
from mo. 

9 Aud he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for my 
strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly thm·efore will 
I rathe l' glory in my infirmities, that tlie 1wwer of Clll·lst may rest 
upon me. . 

10 Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in 
necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's snke: for whe11 
l am ·1ceaJc, then am I strong. 

11 T mn uecmne a fool in glorying; ye have compelleil me: for 
J ougl1t; to h:wc hceu l'Ommeu<lecl of you: for in nothing :uu l b••liiwl 
the very chiefest apostles, tllougl1 I be nothing. 

12 'l'i·11Jy the signs of an apostle we1'tl wrought among you in all 
patience, in signs, arnl wonders, and migltty deellii. 

13 For what is it wherein ye were inferior to other clmrcllt's, 
CXl'.ept it be that T myself wa.~ not burdensome to yon :' forgive me 
this wrong. 

14 l~eholtl, the third time I am ready to come to you; arnl I irilf 
'fl.Ot lie b11.r!l.e,nso1ne to you: for I set1k not yours, hnt yon: for the 
children ought not to lay up for the parents, lmt the parents for the 
children. 

15 Ami I will very gladly spenrl and be spent for you; thoui;h 
the more abundantly l love you, the less l be lovod. 

16 But be it BO, T did not bnrden you: nevertheless, ~ing crafty. 
I caught; you with guile. 

17 J>id I make a l:,'ll.in or yot1 by any of them whom 1 sent unf.o 
you? 

18 I desired Titus, and with him T sent a brother. Did i'itus 
make a gain of you? walked we not in the same spirit,? walke<l Wt• 

not in the same steps'! 
19 Again, think ye that we excnse oursclvos Ullto you? we ~J>l'ak 

before God in Christ: but we do all things, dearly beloved, for your 
edifying. 

20 J.i'or I fear, lest, when T come, I shall not foul you such as I 
would, anrl that I shall be round unto you such a~ ye woulcl not: 
lest there be debates, cnvyings, wraths, strifos, lmekhitings, whisp~r
ings, swdlings, tumults: 

21 And lest, when I come again, my Goel will humble me amnng 
you, ancl that I shall bewail many wl1ieh lmve simwd 11/t·ecul!f, a111l 
have not repented of the uncleanness and fomict~tion and ho;civimrn
ness which they have committed. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
1 He threatenoth severity, and the pow.,. of hill aposlleBhip against obstinate sin

?ters. 5 .And «dt•ising them to a. t>"ial of thei1· faith, 7 anrl to a re.J'onnation of their 
si:n11 bej'ore his co1n·in,g, 11 he cvncludet.h his eiJi&tle with a general e2hortation and a 
praye-r. 

r11nIS is the third time I am coming to you. ln the mouth of two 
01· three witnesses shall every word be established. 

~ I tohl you before, and forntell you, as if I were present, the 
second time; and heing absent nmv I write to them which l!eretofore 
ham simw1l, anil to all other, that, if I come again, I will not spare: 

::J Since ye seek a proof of Chrfat speaking in me, which to you
ward is not weak, but is mighty in yon. 

4 J:"or though he was crucified through wectlwess, yet he liveth by 
the power of God. l<'or we also are weak i11 him, but we shall live 
with him by the J>ower of Ou<l toward you. 

i) !•;xamine yourselves, whether ye be iu the faith; prove your 
own selves. Know ye not your own selves, how that J'esus Christ is 
in you, exi:.ept yo hn reprobates? 

6 llut I trust. that ye shall know that we are not reprobates. 
7 .Now 1 pray to God that ye do no evil; not that we should 

appear approved, but that ye should do that which is honest, though 
we be as reprobates. 

8 For we can c1o nothing against the truth, but for the truth. 
!) .For we are glad, when we a1'C weak, and ye are strony; and this 

also we wi8h, even your pelfection. 
10 Therefore T write these things heiug ubsen.I, lest being present 

J ~honld use sharpness, according to the power which the Lord hath 
i:ri ven me to edification, a.nd not to destruction. 

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort, be 
of one mind, live in peace; and the God of love and peace sl1all be 
with you. 

12 Greet one another with a holy kiss. 
13 All the saints salute you. 
14 T!ie ymce of the Lord ,Jestis OhriJJt, and the l1n>e of God, and the 

ccnnmunian °'{the Iloly Ghost, be with ycni all. Amen. 

i; The second epistle to tlw Corinthians was written from Philippi, a city of Macc
douia, by 'fitus and Lucas. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

G ALA'f IANS. 

CHAP'.J.'ER T. 
G He uonrlereth that tltf'Y hai.-e 10 1oon /.P._ft him an.d the 1101:pel, ~ tnul 11ccursetfl 

those that.preach an11other qwpel than he di.d. 11 HP. leaMl.C<I the ,qo&pfl not <~I' 111(>1~, 
but of Go1!: 14 and 811..eweih tchat he 11.:a8 l>e/ore his callinf/t 17 «11d 1r.ltut h,: .;;,; 
prPsently a/ter it. 

PAUL, an apostle, (not of n•en, neither by man, bnt hy lesus Christ, 
and God the Father, wl10 raised him from the tlca~l ;) 

2 And all the brethren which are with me, unto the dnu·ehes of 
Gala1ia: 

3 Grace be to you, and peace, from God the Father, aml from our 
Lord ,J csu.<i Christ, 

4 ·who gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver 11s from 
this present evil world, accortling to the will of Goel amt our Fat.her: 

5 To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
(i I marvel that ye are so soon removecl from him that r.nUed yon 

into the grace of Christ unto another gospel: 
7 \Yhich is not another; but there be some thn.t trouble vou, and 

would pervert the gospel of Christ. · · 
8 Bnt though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other go;;pd 

unto yon than that which we have preached unto yoi.1, let him \w 
accursed. 

9 As wo said before, so say I no'v again, If any man preach any 
other gospel unto yon than that ye l1m;e received, let him he accursed. 

l 0 !!'or do I now persuade men, 01· God? or do I scc:k to please 
-me11? fur if T yet pleased men, I should not he the servant of Christ. 

11 But I certify you, brethren, that the gospel which was prcac·.lw1l 
of me is not after man. 

l2 l!'or ! neither i·eceiveu it of man, neither was I taught it, h11t 
by the revelation of Jesus Christ. 

13 .!!'or ye have heanl of my couvei·sation in time past in tlw 
Jews' religion, how that beyond mea&ure 1 persec11tell the church of 
God, and wastod it : 

14 And profited in the Jews' religion above many my <''J1«d• in 
mine own nation, being more exceedingly zealous of Llw frnclitious ol' 
my fathers. 

316 
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lf> Hui; when it pleased God, who separated me from my mother's 
worn b, a1ul ••:d 1.:.1 um hy llis grtwe, 

Hi 'l'o n•v1•al his 8011 in me, that I might pi·each him among the 
lw1.illu;;i ; i 11111in1liatcly I confel'l'ed not with jte8h ami blood: 

1i .'.\cithet· weuL I up to Jrm1R11]em. to them which were apostles 
lu:f(m< me; bttt 1 went iuto Arabia, and returned again unto Da.
n1ascus. 

18 Then after three years I went up to J erusale.m to see Peter, 
and abode with him fifteen days. 

19 But other of the a1mstles saw I none, save James the Lord's 
brother. 

'.!O 1\ow the things which I w1·ite unto yon, bcholrl, bPfrn-e God, I 
lie not. 

'.! l Ajlm-1mi·cl.~ I came into the regions of Syria and Cilicla; 
:!2 Aml W<LS unknown by face unto the churches of Judcea which 

\\·ere it1 (~l1risi: 
'.!:~ But they had heard only, That he which persecuted us in times 

past now preacheth the faith which once he destroyed. 
:!-l And they gforified God ·in me. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Ile shf·uH·lh 1chcn 11.P. u;ent up nnain to ,feru.salern, and for wh.a.t p11,rpose: 3 and 

thut Titus 1.cas noc eircun~ei.se<f: 11 auc.l tll.at he resisted Peter, and told him the 
1't'?((~on1 14 u1hy /l,1J tt.ntl othel', beinfJ .Tews, do believ(! in -Ohriat to be juJJt{/iecl by faith, 
<~-1Hl n11t 1,!f icork.'t: 20 co«! tfl.ttl tltey live nat 'in sin, who are sojustiJied. 

THES fourteen years after I went up again to Jerusalem with 
Barnabas, mul took Titus with me also. 

2 A ml T went up by revelation, and r,ommunicated untO them that 
gospel which T preach among the Gentilc!s, but privately to them 
which were of reputation, Jest by any means I should run, or had 
rttn, in. 'l'u-i--;1. 

;{ But neither Titus, who was with me, being a Greek, wa.~ cmn
J"'lled to be. cfrc1miciHed: 

·l Antl that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who 
<'amo in privily to spy out onrli/Jertn which we have iu Christ Jesus, 
that they might bring us into bondage: 

/'i To whom we gave pla.ee by subjection, no, not for an hour; that 
the truth of the guspcl might continue with you. 

() But of those who seemed to be somewl1at (whatsoever they 
were, it maketh no matt~r to me: God accepteth no man's person): 
for thev who seemed to be somewhtit in conference added nothing 
to me: 

7 Hut contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the uncir
cumcision wa.s committed unto me, ris t;ho gospel of the circumcision 
'vas 1111to Peter, 

8 (For lw that wrought effectually in l'eter to the apostleship of 
t.l1l' circum«ision, the .;n.me was mighty in me toward the Gentiles;) 
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9 And wl1en Jaml\S, Cephas, :md .JuTtn, who seemed to he pillars. 
perceived the grace that was given unto me, tlrny gave to me :tml 
Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we should go unto the 
heathen, and they uutu the circumcision. 

10 Only they would that we should remember the poor; thn same 
which I also was forml.l'd to do. 

11 Hnt when Peter wa.~ come to Antioch, I withst.oOt'l him to the 
face, because he was to be blmnecl. 

12 For bPfore that certain came from James, he did eat with thn 
Gentiles: but w hon they were come, he withdrew and separated 
himself, fearing them which were of the circumcision. 

13 And the other Jews dissembled likewise with him; insomuch 
that Barnabas also was canied away with their dissimulation. 

14 Hut when I saw that they walked not uprightly accor<ling to 
the truth of the gospel, 1 said unto Poter before them all, If thou, 
being a Jew, livest after the manner of Gentiles, aud not [l.S do the 
Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles to live as tlo the Jews? 

15 vVo who arc .Tews by nature, and not sinners of the Gm1t.iles, 
16 Knowing that a man is not justijiecl by the works of ihc law, 

but by the faith of ,Jesus Christ, even we lunV< /u~lieve1l in J nsns 
Christ, that we might he justified by the fuitlt of Christ, [ti)(! 1101 hy 
the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh ho 
justified. 

17 nut if, while we seek to he justified by Christ, we ourselves 
also are found sinners, is therefore Christ the miuister of sin ? Go<l 
forbid. 

18 For if I build again the things which 'I destroyed, I make 
myself a. transgressor. 

19 For I through the law am dead to the law, that I might lin• 
unto God. 

20 T am crncifir.d with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Chrlat livetl1 in me: and the life which I now live in the ilcsh T live 
by the faith o.f tlte Son of G(}(l, who loved me, and gave himself ro .. 
me. 

21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: for if righteousness eome 
by the law, then Christ is tlea.d in vain. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 Ilc askcth what moved them to leave the faith, and hang upo1' tlin law? 6 Th•!! 

that belietie are justiffed, 9 and blessed with Abrallum. JO 
0

.A.nd th lo he slw.ceth by 
many re«3ans. 

0 FOOLISH Galatians, who hath bewitcl1ed you, that ye should 
not obey the truth, hefo1·e whose eyes J csns Christ hath Leen 

evidently set forth, crucified among you ? 
2 Tllis only woulll l learn of you, Jteceived ye thn Spirit by the 

works of the law, or by the hearing of faith ? 
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3 Are ye so foolish? lmving beguu iti the Spirit, are ye ncrw made 
perfect by the flesh 't 

4 Have ye suffered so many tldny1J in vain ? if it be yet in vain. 
5 H Cl therefore that mini&tereth to you the Spirit, and workrth 

nifracle11 among yon, doeth he it by the works of the law, or by the 
hearing of faith? 

6 Even as Abraham beliITT!ed God, and it was accounted to him for 
rigliteon.9ne,~s. · 

·7 Know ye therefore that they which are of faith, the same are 
the children of Abra.ham. 

8 And the Scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the hea
then through faith, preached before the gospel unto Abra.ham, sa.y
iug, T n th co shall all nations be blessed. 

!J So thon they which be of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham. 
1 (I For as many as are of the work8 ul' the law are under the 

curse: for it is written, Oi1rsed is every uue that continueth nut in 
u.11 thiugs which arn written in the book of the law to <lo them. 

11 lli1t thaL no man is justified by the law in the sight of God, it 
is evitleut: for, '!'he ju.'lt shall live by faith. 

12 A ncl the law is not of faith: but, 'I'he man that doeth them 
shall live in them. 

13 Christ hath redee;ned us from the curse of the law, being made 
a curse fm· u.~: for it is written, Cut'Sed is every one that hangeth on 
a tree: 

14 Tl1at the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles 
tbrough Jesus Christ; that we might receive the promi~e of the 
Spirit through faith. 

15 Brethren, I speak aftnr the manner of men; Though it be but 
a man's covenant, yet if it be coIJfirmed, no man disSJ111ulleth, or 
addeth thereto. 

16 Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He 
saith not, Anrl to seeds, as of many; but as of oue, Ancl to thy seed, 
which is Christ. 

17 And this I say, that the covenant, that was confirmed before 
of Gutl in Christ, the la'W, which was four hundre<l and thirty years 
after, cannot disannut, that it shoul<l make the promise of none effect. 

18 For if the iuheritance be of the law, it is no more of promise: 
hut God gave it to Abraham by promise. 

19 Wherefore them serveth the law ? It was added because of 
transgressious, till thn seed should come to whom the promisn was 
m:ule ; aucl it was ordainell by angels iu the hand of a mediator. 

20 Now a mediator is not a mediator of one, but God is one. 
21 Is the law then against the promises of God? God forbid: for 

if there had been a law given which could ·have given life, verily 
rightnonsness should have been by tho law. 

22 Rut the Scripture hath concluded all umler sin, that the prom
ise hy faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them that believe. 
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23 Bnt before faith came, we were kept umlor the law, shut up 
unto the faith which shouhl afterwards be revealed. 

24 Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster to bring us unto Cltri,r, 
that we might be j ustifi eel by faith. 

25 But after that faith is come, we are no longer under •i school
master. 

26 For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ ,Jesus. 
27 For as many of you as have been baptized into Ckrist have pul 

on Cbrlst-
28 '!'here is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neithe1· bornl nor jl·ee, 

there is neither male nor female: for ye a.re all one in Christ Je~u~. 
29 Antl if ye be Ch1·ist's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and 11.P.fr.< 

according to the promise. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 We were ttnder the law till Christ cauie, a& the hei1· is under ltil( !llt<o·tlion r:11 h1• 

be of age. 5 lJut (}lrrist.freecl us from the l<tw: 7 therefore we tn•e Sf'i'lJftuts ''" lvn!ft~I' 
to it. 14 He re1nentbe1'eth their ,<food will to hi;u., ru;.d hi,'f to theut, 22 and sltctr:t'lh 
that ?ce are tlttJ sons of .Abraha1n by thej''ree wo1nart. 

N O\<V I say, That the heir, as long as lie is a child, differeth noth
ing from a servant, though he be lord of all; 

2 llut is under tutors and govemo111 w1til the ti me appointed of the 
father. 

3 Even so we, when we were children, were iu boml:l.gc 11111lr•r 
the element.~ of the world : 

4 But when the fulness of the time was conie, G0<l se11t forth his 
Bon, made of a woman, matle under tl1e lam, 

5 To redeem them that were under the law, that we might recl!ive 
the adoption of sons. 

6 And because ye are sons, Goel ha.th sent forth the Spirit of hi~ 
Sou into your hearts, crying, .Abba, Father. 

7 'Wherefore thou a1·t no more a sei·vant, but a son; an cl if a son, 
then an heir of God through Christ . 

. 8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye did service unto them 
which by nature are no gods. 

9 But now, after tliat ye have known God, or rather are known of 
God, how tum ye again to the weak and beggarly elements, where
unto ye desire again to be in bondage? 

lO Ye observe days, and months, anu times, anu years. 
11 I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowerl upon you labom in 

train. 
12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am; for I am as ye are: ye 

have not injureu me at all. 
13 Ye know how through infirmity of the flesh I preaclieil llw 

gospel unto yon at tke jii-.~t. 
14 And my temptation which was in my Hrsh ye 1le~pis<"<l not, 1111r 

rejected; but i·eceived me as an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus. 
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lii Where is theu the bh~%rnlness ye ,;pak(• of 't for I bmLr you 
recoril, that, if it ha<l been possible, ye would have pl m'kcd out your 
own eyes, anti have given them to me. 

16 Am I therefore become your enemy, bceause 1 tell you the 
truth? 

17 They zealously affcet you, but noi well; yea, they would exclude 
you, that ye might affect tjlem. 

18 Hnt it is good to be zealously affected always in a good thing, 
and not only when I am present with you. 

1!) l\ly little children, of whom I travail in birth again until OltrilJt 
be fol'l1wl bi. you, 

!!O 1 desire to be present with yon now, and to change my voice; 
for I st~ml in doubt of you. 

21 Tell me, ye that de&fre t.o be umler the law, do ye not hear the 
law't 

!!2 .l!'or it is %"1'itten, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a 
bondmaid, the other by tL free woman. 

23 Hut. he who was of the bonclwoman wa~ born after the fleeh; 
but he of the free woman was bv promise. 

24 'Vhich things are an alleg~: for these are the two r.ovenants; 
t.11e one from the mount Sinai, which gcnrlercth to bondage, which is 
Agar .. 

2ii lt'or this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to 
,Jerusalem which now is, anti is in bondage wit.h her ehildren. 

26 llut Jerusalem which is above is free, whillh is the mother of 
us all. 

27 For it is 11witte11, Rejoice, lhon barren that hearnst not; break 
fm·th and cry, th on that travtiilest not~ for the <leso/(tte hath many 
more chihlren il1an she which hath a husband. 

28 Now we, brethren, aR Isaac was, are the children of promise. 
29 Bnt as then he that was bum after the flesh persecuted him 

that was horn after tl1e Spirit, even so it is now. 
30 Necr<1·theles8 wlutt saith the Scripture? Cast out the bondwoman 

and her son: for the son of the bondwonum shall not be heir wil.h tho 
son of the free woman. 

31 So then, brothren, we arc not rJiildren of the bmulwmmm, but 
of thn free. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 He 1HJ.1t1etlt thein. to stand in tltP.ir lib~t11, 3 an<l uot to obset-ve circuniciJ:ion: 13 

/iul 1"«1lifl.r lotw, 1vll.ick i~ the suni uf tlu.· bnJ.•. 19 lie Tf'l'ko1iell1. up the wo1·ka o_t' the 
,flP:th, !?'! 111Hl t],c .fM1its oj" the Spi1il, 25 and eizllorteth to t1u1.lk in the Spirit. 

STAND fast therefore in t.he liberty wlierewith Christ hatl1 rnat:lc 11R 

f're~, allll J,~ not entangled again with tlie yoke of houdage. 
2 Behold, T Paul say unto yon, tlmt if ye h<' circumcised, Christ 

shall profit yon nothing. 
:~ For l testify again to every man that is circnnwisetl, that hP. is 

a debtor to do the whole law. 
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4 ChrisL is become of no effect unto you, who~oever of you arc 
justified by the law; ye are fallen from grace. 

5 For we through the Spirit wait for the hope of righteouHite~~ by 
faith. 

6 For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, uo1· 
uncircumeision; but faith which worketh by love. 

7 Ye did run well; who did hinder you that ye sl1oulcl not obey 
the truth? 

8 Thi~ persuasion cometh not of him that calleth you. 
9 A little leaven leavenetl1 the whole lmu p. 
10 I have confidence in yot1 through the I,ord, that ye will be 

none otherwise minded: but he that troubleth you shall bear his 
judgment, whosoever he be. 

11 And I, bretlll'en, if I yet preach circumcision, why rlo I yd 
suIT er persecution 't then is the offence of the cross ceased. 

12 I would they were even cut off which tronhle you. 
13 l•'or, brethren, ye have been calle1i unto liberty; only use not 

liberty for an occasion to the flesh, bnt hy love serve oue anotl1er. 
14 J!'or all the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this; Thou 

shalt love thy 11-ei.ghbour as tlty8elf. 
15 But if ye bite and devour one another, take heecl that ye be 

not consumed of one another. 
16 This l say then, "\Valk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the 

lust of the flesh. 
17 For the flesh lusteth againet the Sphit, and the Spit-it against 

the flesh: and these are contrary the one to the otl1cr; so that ye 
cannot do the things that ye wonl<l. 

18 But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not u111ler the hw. 
19 Now the works of the flesh a.re manifest, which are these, Adul

tery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, 
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, 

seditions, heresies, 
21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of 

the which I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that 
they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 

22 But the fruit of the Spirtt is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, 

23 :\foekness, temperance: against sncli there is no law. 
24 And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the 

affections and lusts. 
25 If we live in the Spirit, Jet us also walk in the Spirit. 
26 Let us not be desirous of vainglory, provoking one another, 

envying one another. 
CHAl'TER VI. 

1 He 1110>;eth them to deal mildly with a. broth,,. tftat hath •livpcd, 2 a11d to b"ir 
nuR. another's burden.: G to be liberal t'J tlieir teachers, 9 und nfJt t1Jf'!at·11 of?.IJt!/l tfrih'fl· 
12 He_ shc.-weth 1111iat they iutend that vreach circumcision. 14 lit~ yfr1ri1~1h in nothl>1f/ 1 

•ave "" the croas of Chri•t. 
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nRF.1'HREN, if a man be overtaken irt a fa-ult, ye which are epir
.) itual, restore such a one in the spirit of meekness; considering 

thyse(f; lest thou also be tempted. 
2 Heal' ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ. 
3 For if i1 man think himself to be somr.thing, when he is nothing, 

he deceiveth himself. 
4 Hut fot every man prove his own work, and then shall he have 

rejoicing in himself alone, and not in another. 
5 For eve1·y man shall bear his own burclen. 
G Let him that is taught in the word communicate unto him that 

teacheth in all good things. 
7 Be not decei1,ed ; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man 

soweth, that shall he also reap. 
8 For he that sowcth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; 

but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life eirerlaat
ing. 

fl And let us not he weary in well doing: for in due season we 
shall reap, if wc faint not. 

10 As wc have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, 
npecioll/J unto them who are of the household of faith. 

11 Ye see how large a letter I have written unto you with mine 
own hand. 

12 As many as desire to make a fair shew in the flesh, they con
strain you to be circumcised; only lest they should suffer persecution 
for the c/"oss o.f Christ. 

13 For nnither they themselves wl10 a1·e chcumcised keep the law; 
but desire to have you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh. 

14 1lut Goel forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our 
J,od .Testis Chrilll, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I 
unto the world. 

15 .!for in Clwist Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, 
nor uncircumcision, but a new creature. 

16 And as many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them, 
and mercy, and upon the Israel of God. 

17 .l!'1·om henceforth let no man trouble me: for I bear in my body 
the imirks of the Lord Jesus. 

18 Brethren, the grace of our J,ord Jesus Christ be with your 
spirit. Amen. 

1 Unto the Galatians written from Uome. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

CHAPTER 1. 
1 .A.fter the s!llutati,,n, 3 and thmlk.•yivin.<J for the Ephesiims, 4 he. treate.th of Mtr 

elP.etion, fi and ad-Option bt1 grace, 11 which i& the. true and proper fountain o;· 1,ta1t'.o; 
.o;ah.1atiu11.. 13 .4 ud becaus'e the lieiglit of this 1n11stery cu.1inot ri1t8'llit ,,~ alta_i.ned UH(o, 
16 he prayeth that they may eeme 18 to the full knowledge and 20 possess.on thereof 
ita. Ch-r-ist. 

PAUL, an apostle of .Jesus Christ by tho will of God, to the saints 
which a.re at Ephesus, and to the jaitl~ful in Christ ,Jesus: 

!l Grace be to you, and peace, from Goel ou 1· Fath or, and from the 
Lord J csns Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of onr J,ord ,Tosus Christ, who 
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ: 

4 According a8 lie hath chosen us ·in him. be_fm·e the fmmrlatirm of 
the wm·ld, that we shoultl be holy aml without hlamo hcfore him in 
love: 

l5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by .Jesus 
Christ to himself, according to the good pleasnrc of his will, 

6 'ro the praise of the glory of his grcice, wherein he hath made us 
accepted in th.e bel011e.fl : 

7 In whom we have redemption through kig blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches of his griwe; 

8 \Vherein he hath abounded toward us in all wisdom imrl pru
dence; 

9 Having made known uut.o us tho mystery of his will, according 
to his good pleasure which lie hath purposed in himself: 

10 'fhat in the dispensation of the Iulness of times he might 
gather together fo one all things in Christ, both which m·e in liew.:eu, 
and which are on eu·rtlt.: even in him: 

11 ln whom also we· have obtained an inheritance., hei11g pretles
tinated according to tl1e purpose of him who worket.11 all things after 
the counsel o:f his own will: 

12 That we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted 
in Christ. 

13 Tn whom ye also trusted, aftnr Uiat ye heard the wort1 of t.mt.h, 
:i24 
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the gospel of your salvation: in whom also, aft.er that ye beliovecl, 
yo wore sealed witl1 that Holy Spirit of /)l"0111i8l', 
• 14 \Vhich is the earnest of om· inheritance until the redemption 
of tho pnrcha.<;0<l possession, unto the praise 1Jj Ms glory. 

1:3 \Vhcwefo1·e I also, after I hearcl of yonrfu.ith in tho T.onl ,Jesus, 
anrl Im'" 11 n to all the saints, 

16 Cca~c not to give thanks for you, making mention of you in my 
prayers; 

17 That tho God of our Lord .Jesus Christ, Ille Fculiei· of glo1·.IJ, 
may gi'"e unto you tl1e spirit of wisdom and revelation in the luwll'J
•~ilge of him: 

18 'l'hC\ eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that ye 
may know ·icho,t is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of 
rhe· glory of his inheritance in the sa.ints, 

19 :\ nd wlmt is the e>teeeding greatness of his power to us-ward 
who bnli.we, arconling to tlrn working of his mighty po\Vt>.r1 

20 Whieh he wrought in Clldst, when he raised him from the dead, 
and so>t him at /11:~ own ·l'iylit lmml in the heavenly plar.cs, 

21 F:u· ahon~ all principality, t11l<l power, and might, and 1lo111inio11, 
and every name that i~ named, not only in this world, but also in 
that which is to come: 

!!:? Aml hath put all things under l\is feet, and gave him to be the 
head over all things to the church, 

!!3 'Vhich is hls body, the fuftt1e88 of hitn that .fillet.Ii all ill all. 

CHAPTER II. 
I Ry comparing what we were by 3 nature, with what we are IS brt gra~: 10 Tto 

fleclareth, tlait WC t're ttiade .fur (IOOd tcork$ j <tJUi'. l:J bein{I 11rflU!Jfit near by (,'hrist, 
·''"'"l<I ,,_.,! live a8 11 ilt11tile3, arnl 12 /oreigMr• fa ti""' pa•t, but as tu t'itizena wW• 
th• .<ni11t•, 11n<l the fumily of God. 

A Np you ha.th he quickened, who were dead in trespasses a.ncl 
SlllS j 

2 Wherein in time past yn walked according to the course of this 
world, ac:>cordiug to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that 
now worketh in the children of disobedienl'-C: 

:1 Among whom also we all hail our eonvC\rsation in times pa.st in 
1l1e lust~ of our flesh, fulfilli11g the closiros of the f111sl1 11.ll(l of thn 
111i11<1: ant\ were b11 mtl11.re thll chilc1reu of wrath, even 1u1 others. 

-1 But. God, wl10 is rich in mercy, for hi11 great love wh~rewith he 
lil\·ec1 ns. 

r; Ev.;11 wl1en we were dcru:l in sins, hath quickened us tog~ther 
,,·ith Ghl'i11t, (by grace yo arc saved;) 

fi Ancl hath raised us up toeether, and ma.1-lo us sit together in 
h•·a <0e11l!J p/11<:<'8 i11 C:hrl'.iit .fesus: 

i Tlu~t in the aKell to e-01ne he mip;ht shew the exceeding riches of 
his gi.•acc, in his kindness towarrl us, tkruuylt (}Ju-I.qt Je,qus. 
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8 ]tor by grace arc ye saved tltrougli faith; and that not of your
selves : it is the gift of God: 

9 ~Vot of works, lest any man should boast. 
10 For we are his workmanship, cre11.ted in Christ J csus unto 

good work.9, which God hath before ordained tlrn.t we should walk 
in them. 

11 W71.e1·tlfOre remember, that ye being in time past. Gentiles in 
the flesh, who a.re called Uneircmmeision by that which is called the 
Circumcision in the flesh ma<ie by hands; 

12 That at that time ye were without Christ, being aliens from 
the commonwealth of Israel, and .~tra.nge.rs from the covemrnts of 
promise, having no hope, and without God in the world: 

ta But now, in Christ Jesus, ye who 1:1ometime wcm far off :ll'e 
made nigh by the blood of Ch1·bt. 

14 ·~'or he is our pc>,ar,c, who hath m:ule both one, i~nd hath broken 
down thll middle wall of partition between us; 

15 Having abolisherl In his flesh tl!e emnity, evtin the lttw ol' <·orn
ma.udrnents contained in ordinances; for to make fo himsc{f of twain 
one new man, so making peace ; 

16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body b11 !Im 
croBR, having slain the enmity thereby : 

17 And ca.me and preached peace to you which were afar off, arnl 
to them that were nigh. 

18 For through him we both have access by one Spirit uuto the 
Father. 

19 :Sow therefore ye are no more strangers aml foreigners, lmt 
fellow citizens with the saints, a.tnl u f the household of God; 

20 And are built upon the foundation of the aposLle8 a11cl 1n·o1ilwtx, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone; 

21 In wh?m all the building fitly framed together growcth unto a 
holy temple m the Lorcl: 

22 In whom ye a.I.so are buildecl tugether for a habitation of God 
through the Spirit. 

CHAPTER III. 
5 T/1c hi(lclen 1nystery, 6 tltat tlie Ge11tiles Bhvuld be 8avcd, 3 lt'M niade k1iown. to 

Paul by revelation: 8 a1ul to liini teas that grace given., tha.t U lie altr.Htld preach it. 
13 He deRireth then• 11ot tofailltfor M11 tribulatio11, 14 and prayeth J!t tlwt they mm1 
perceive the great love of Ct.mt te>ward a..,,,,, ' 

F Olt this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ fol' JIO!t Ge11r 
tiles, 

2 If ye have heard of the dispensation of the grace of God which 
is given me to you-ward: 

3 How that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; 
(as I wrote afore in few words; 

4 \Vhereby, when ye read, ye may ttnderstand my knowlellge iu 
the mystery of Uhrist,) 
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;; \\"hi"h i11 othe.- ages was not made known unto the sons of men, 
as it ix JllJ/f! revealed unt.o liis holy apostles aud prophets by the 
Spit·it; 

6 That the Gentiles should be fellow heirs, and of the same body, 
aml partake.-s of his promise in Christ by the gospel: 

7 \Vhereof I was made a minister, acoorcling to the gift of the 
gnice of God given unto me by the effectual working of his power. 

8 Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is this grace 
given, that T should pr<'.aeh among the Gentiles the unsearcltable 
riches of Christ; 

9 An<l t:o make all men aee what is tl1e fellowship of tl1e mystery, 
which /mm !lie ber1fn11ht{f uf the world hath been Md in God, who 
c•r1'atetl all things bt/ .!esus Olt1·i.,t: 

10 To the intont tlt:tt ·110111 unto the principalities nnrl powers in 
ln•:t\'t>nly plaee8 migl1t hn kuown by t11e clmrclt tl1e DllUJifold wisdom 
of nod, 

11 Ac<"cmling- t-0 the eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ 
J esn;; our Lord: . 

I.'.! Iu whom wo have bolclness and access with confidence by the 
foi t-h of him. 

l:l lVlu~·ejbre T desire that ye faint not at my tribulations for you, 
which i:> your glory. 

1.J. For this ct~use I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord 
.Tc;;ns Christ, 

Hi Of whom the whole family in lieaven and earth is named, 
W 'rtmt he wonld grant you, according to the rielrns of his glory, 

to be strengthened with might by his Spirit. in the inne.- man; 
1.7 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faitlt; that ye, being 

rootell :mcl gro1mclecl in love, 
18 ll'fay he able to comprehend with all saints what is tho breadth, 

aml longth, and tll'pth, and height; 
19 Arni to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, t11at 

ye might be fillecl with all. th.e fnlness of (}od. 
~O )\ow unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above 

cdl tlmt w<~ a.~k m· th.ink, aeco1'Cling to tho power that worketh in us, 
!!l Cnto him he glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout 

all ages, worlcl witlwut end. Amen. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Ile <~lt0rteth to unit11, 7 m11! dcclareth that God th'-l't/orc giuelh diiMra 11 !lifts 

1lnto 1ni'11~ fltat his tlt1trch rai.ql•t be 13 e<l(littd, an<l 16 11rown u.p in {!/,rUt. 18 -lie. 
c1lfl,Jf.h tl1.e111 .• f1-01n the ·irApurity of the Ge·u.tilcs, 24 io put on the ttcto 1nan, 25 to ca.st 
~d· lyiu,_q, and 29 co1·n.,pt eo1n1nunication, 

I THEHElt'OlU~, th.e prison~r of tlte Lord, beseech you that ye walk 
worthy of the vocation wherewith ye arc called, 

2 \Vit.h all lowliness and m1>.ekncss, with longsu.fferi11.9, forbearing 
one another in lovtJ; 
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:l Endeavouring to keep t11e unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
1wace. 

4 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as yo are called m one 
hope of your calliug ; 

ii One Lord, one faith, one b11,ptism, 
ti One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, 

a111 l in you all. 
7 Bti:t unto every one of us is given grace according to the nrnasure 

of the gift of Christ. 
8 lV!tere,fore he saith, When he ascended up on high, he h'cl eap

tivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. 
9 (Now that he aaeended, what is it but that 110 also descenclcrl 

fiat into tlw lower parts of the earth ? 
10 He that deseimdccl is the same also that asceuded up far abo\'e 

all heavens, that lie might.fill all tltil!gs.) 
11 And lie g:we some, apostles; :uul somr., prophets; ancl some, 

evangelists; antl some, pastom and teacheIS ; 
12 ~'or t.hc perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, 

for the edifying of the body of Christ: 
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, ancl of the knowl

edge of tho Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of tho 
stature of the fulness of (}/11·i~t: 

14 That we hmrnofort.h be no more l'hilcfren, tossed to :tml fro, and 
canied about. wit.h every wiml of doctrine, by the sleight. of me11, 
and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceh·e; 

15 But speaking the truth in love, may gI"Ow up into Min in all 
things, which is the head, even Christ: 

16 From whom the whole body fitly joined together and com
pacted by that which ei•er1J joint supplieth, accortling to the ell'ectua.I 
working in the mea..~nre of 1mery part, maketh increase of the body 
unto the edifying of itself in love. 

17 This I say therefore, aml teslff'!I in the Lord, that ye henceforth 
walk not as other Gcmtifos walk, in the vanity of thoir mind, 

18 Having tho nnrlerstauding darkeiwd, being olienate<l from t.he 
life of Goel through the ignorance that is in t.hem, because of the 
blindness of their heart: 

19 \Vho being pn8/. feeli11g have given themselves over unto las
eivfo11s11es.~, to work all uncleanness with greetliuess. 

20 But. ye have not so learned Christ; 
21 If so ho that ye have lteard him, and havo been taught by him, 

a.s the truth is in Jesus: 
22 That ye put off concerning the former conversation the old 

man, which is corrupt ae.1>.m·rling t.o the deceitful lusts; 
23 And he renewed in the spirit of yonr mind; 
24 And that ye put on the new man, which afte1· Gml is orrnt.P(l 

in rightoousness and t1·11e holiness. 
25 'Nhcrefo1-e putting away l!Jil>f/, speak every man truth wit.h hi~ 

neighbour: for we are. members one of another. 
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!:Ii fl,. !I'' <111yr:1, 111111 sin not: let noL the swi go dOll'll upon your 
1nat.l1 : 

2i .Neither give pluce to the devil. 
28 I.et him that stole steal no more: but mther let him labour, 

working with his Jumds t.l1e thing which is goocl, that he may have 
t" ftfre to him that neerletli. 

2!J Let. 110 corrupt communication proceed out of your month, but 
that. which is good to the use of edifying, that it may minister graoe 
unto the hearers. 

:.10 Aml ffl'ie1.•e 110t the. Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed 
unto t.lte cla.y of redemption. 

:n T.rt nll bitterness, and wrath, and angel', an<l clamour, and evil 
~pPakin~, !Je put away from you, with all malice: 

32 And be yn kind one Lo (mother, tenderhea.rted, forgiving one 
another, even a.~ God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you. 

CHAPTEU. V. 

2 After ,qcneral e.;r.l1ortalions, to lm~e, ;~ t1> ,fly forn.icution. 1 4 and a.ll uncleannt.u, 
i i1ol tu c1J1u,erse u:il/i the wiekP.d, 1511.> 'ID<tlk tcaril'!f, and to be 18,fl.'lled z.citlt the SJ>irit, 
~~ Ile de!lcP.1ufeih lu the 1l<trticular dutif!.'t, 1tr1t9 wu.ies OU!J/i.l to ob~ tll.eir h1.<sbunds, 
~~. ••rnl /uUJb«ntls ought w l0t:e their wives, 32 euen as C:l11·i81 rlolh htB cliurch. 

I3E ye t.hercfore .followers of Gotl, as dear child1·en; 
2 And 1nilk fa loiie, as Christ also hath foved us, and l1ath 

g-i Vt'U himself for us an offeriug and a sacrifir~ to God for a sweet
smelli11g sa.vo111'. 

3 Hut .fim1icuti<m, ancl ((/l 1mclea11nes:i, or c01.•e.to11S11ess, let it not be 
01H'I.' named among yon, as beconwth saints; 

.J. ~ niLhcr filt.hincss, nor foolisl1 talking, nm: jesting, which are 
111Jf r01we11 ie11t: hn t rather giving of thanks, 

;) l•'or this yo know, that no who1·emongcr, nor 1mclea11 person, 1101· 
cnn'Lou~ man, who is an idolater, l1ath any inheritance in the king
dom of Christ ancl of Gou. 

Ii Let no man deceive you with vain words: for be<:anRe of these 
thin~~ cometh the wrath of God upon the chil<lrcu of diaobetlienee. 

'i Be not ye therefore pttrt:\kcrs with them. 
8 For ye were 11mnetime dark11ess, but now al'e ye light in the J,ord: 

walk ti~ children of light; 
n (~·or the fruit: of the Spirit is in all goodness ancl rigliteousuess 

awl truth;) 
lO Proving what is aecept.'1.ble unto the Lord. 
11 ;\1111 haYe no fellowship with t.he unfruitful works of darkness, 

hnt rathr1· reprove them. 
12 !<'or it is a sh:une even to speak of those things which are done 

of them i.1 Sl'Cl'<'I. 

13 But all t.l1ings that ai·e reproved arc 1mt<le manifest. by the 
light: for whaisoe.ver doth ~nake -nianif~.~ is light. 
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14 'Vherefore he saith, Awake thou that slee1iest, ntt<l arise rrn11i 
the clr.acl, a.ncl Chriill. shall givr. t.lir.c light. 

1G See then that ye walk cfrc1m1spect~q, not as fools, but as wise, 
16 Recleeming the time, because the days are evil. 
17 Wlterefo1•e be ye not uuwige, but wideratanding what. tlrn will 

of the Lord is. 
18 Allll be not clrunk with wine, whe1·eiu is excess; but be filled 

with the Spirit ; 
19 Speaking to yourselves in psabns and ll.y1m1.q and spil'it11al .~ony-<, 

singing and making melody fa r1our !wait to the T,ord ; 
20 Giving thanks always fo1· all things unto God and the Father 

in the name o.f our Lord .Te81t.~ Cltdst; . 
21 Submitting yourselves one to another in the fear of Goll. 
22 lVfres, submit yourselvos unto you·r 011111 h11.sl1an1ls, as unto tlw 

Loi'Cl. 
23 For the husband is the head of the wifo, even a.<; Christ is t.he 

head of the church: nnil he is the Savioitr of the btxly. 
24 'fherefore as the church is subje.ct untc Christ, so let the wives 

be to their own Jrnsbands in every thing. 
2G llu.sbaiW.s, love yoUl' wives, even as Christ also lovctl the church, 

and gave himself for it; 
26 That he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing uf 

water by the worcl, 
27 Tht\t he might present it t() lii-ln~e.lf a glorious chur«h, not h:w

ing spot, or wrinkln, or anJ/ such thing; but th:it it should be h"/!/ 
and witliout blemish. 

28 So ought men to love their wives as their own hoclies. He th:it 
lovoth his wife loveth himself. 

29 l<'or no man eve!' yeL hatecl his own flesh; but uourisheth a11d 
cherisheth it, even as the Lord, the churcl1: 

30 l<'or we are members of his bo1ly, of his flesh, aml of his hone~. 
31 l!'or thia cause shall a man leave his father and '111.ol/i.~r. au<I 

shall be joined unto his wife, ancl they two shall bn one flesh. 
32 '!'his is a great mystery: but I speak ooneeming Christ anol the 

church. 
33 N everthelcss, let every one of you in particular so love hi~ wifo 

even as hhnselj; and the wife see that she ''MJe1·e11cP- her hnshand. 

CHAPTER. VT. 

l Tho duty of chiltlrcn lowar<ls theil' pai,.nl•, 5 of senmnts 1010nr1l• their""'"'""" 
10. Our life is a war/arP., 12 not onlu Uf/tt h1.8t ,#e:1/t coul blfJvd. but ulso .~pirilual 1·n1·
nue.a. 13 The couipletc ur1nour of a (/hristia-n, 18 uncl hulc it ou11ld to be -u .. 1·•1. 
21 Ti1cliicus is co11u11emled. · 

CtHTT,DRE.N, obey your parents in the Tioril: for this is l'iylit. 
2 Honour thy father an.rl 11iotlte-r; which is the lil'st co111111nn<l

ment with promise; 
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3 That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on tho 
earth. 

'1 And, ye .fhtliei·R, provoke not your children to wmth: but bring 
them up in the nurture <~nd admonition of t110 Lord. 

1i S"1'1'wits, be obedient to them that arc your masters according 
to the flesh, with fear and trembliug, in sinyleuess of your heart, as 
llllt.O Christ: 

() N,,1 with eyeson·iee, as men-pleasers; bnt as the servants of 
Christ, <loiug the will of God from the heart; 

;- With good will doing servioc, a:; to the Lord, and not to men : 
8 Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man doeth, the same 

shall he receive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free. 
\} And, ye mastel's, do tl1e same things unto them, forbearing threat

ening: knowing that your Master also is ill ltea·1:e11; neither is tho1·e 
respect of persons willt /1.hn. 

10 Finally, my hreth1·c11, be strong in the Lord, and in the power 
of his might. 

11 Put 011 tlw whole armour of Goel, that ye may be ahlo to stand 
against. the 1i:ile1.1 of tlw c7edl. 

12 Fm· wo Wl'Cst]e not against .ffeslt and lil1x11l but u.gainRt princi
palities, a.gainst powers, against the rulers of the <l.m·kn1~ss of this 
worl1l. :w;ainst spiritual wickedness in high places. 

1:! Wherefore t.nko unto you the whole armour of Gorl, that ye may 
be able to withata11d in tlte evil da!J, am1 having done all, to stand. 

14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt ahont with truth, and 
having on the breastplate of ~hteousnesa; 

ti> A ml your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace; 
1fj Abore uH, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall he able 

lo 11ue11ch all the fiery darts of the wicked. 
li" And t.ake the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, 

which is the word of God : 
lS Pmying always with 1111 pra.yei· nnrl supplication in tho 8piioit., 

and wakhing thereunto with all perseverance aud supplication for 
all saints; 

Hl A ntl fo1· me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may 
••1 •en my month boldly, to make known tlw myRtery of I.he gospel, 

20 Fnr which I am an ambassa.clo1· in bonds; that therein l may 
speak boldly .• as I ought to speak. 

:ll But; th:1t. ye also may know my affairs, ancl how I do, 'l'ychicus, 
a beloved liwther and faithful minist.cr in the Lord, shall make known 
to rou all things: 

:1:i \V hom l have sent unto you for the same purpose, that yo might 
know our affairs, anti tht\t he might comfort .vom· hearts. 

:i:; Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith, from Goel the 
l•'ather and t,hc Lord J C'sns Christ. 

2.t Grace be with all them that love our I.orcl Jesus Christ in atn
cerity. Amen. 

1 Wl'itten Crom Uome unto the Epl.eslo11s by Tychicus. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

3 He test(fietli Iii• t/iank/1tlWM11 ta G"''• a1V1 liiB love towar<I tl1cm,Jor thc.frttit.< •tr 
their faith, arnl fell€Jwsliip iu ltia JtU:fl°t.Jings, 9 daily praying to l~i11tfor their in.(:rca.Ke 
in or<cce: 12 /4e skr,wt!th ltJhat goo<l lite JU.ith <if (Jhrist hacl recch~e1l bz1 his trtnt1>1t·s ut 
Ronu~, 21 antl how ready '''J is to glorify l~hrial eitl~r by Iii.a li.fc or dculh, ?:i t>7.ltvrt
ing thent lv tt.nity, 28 anrl to fortitude iu. persecutton. 

PAUL and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to a.JI the ~ai11b 
in Uhrist ,Jesus which are at Philippi, wit.h the bishops au<l dea

cons: 
2 Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father aml from 

the Lord .fosns Christ. 
a I thank my God upon ecer?/ reme1nbrrm1~P. of you, 
4 Always in every prayer of mine for you all making req nest with 

joy, 
5 For your fellowship in the gospel from the first day until now; 
6 lleiug c.onfidont of this v~ thing, that he whieh haih begun a 

good work in you will perform it nntil the day of .Jcsns Christ: 
7 Even as it is meet for me to think tl1is of you all, IJ1•r.aus0 I 

have you in my 11r.11.1·t; inasmuch as both in my bonds, a11il in the 
defence and confirma1ion of the gospel, ye all are partakers of my 
grace. 

8 For God is my recoru, how greatly I long after yon all in the 
bowels of J1?.~us <Jhrist,. 

\) And thla I pray, that your love may abounu vei. more and more 
in knowforlge and in all judgment; • 

10 That ye may a1ip1·m;e things tl1at are e:rNllent; t.Juil ye may be 
Rini~ei·e and without C!/f'ence till the clay of Christ; 

1 l Reing filled with the fruits of righteousness, wliich are hy Jesus 
Christ, 1mto the glory m1<l pra.i,,e. of (fo<l. 

12 But I would ye should nmJerstand, brethren, that the things 
which happnnecl unto me have fallen out rather unto I.lie furtherance 
of the gospel ; 

13 So that m!f bonrls fo Oli.1·ist are manifest i 11 all the palace, and 
in all other places ; 

882 
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U A 1ul mm1!f of the bret.lnen in the Lord, waxing confident by 
my h1.11Hls, arc much more holrl to speak the word without fear. 

lii ,Some indeed preach Uhrist even of envy and strife; and s01ne 
also of good will : 

l H 'fhe Oile preaeh Christ of C(mtention, not si-1tcerely, supposing to 
mid afftiction to m v bonds: 

Ii lint Lhe. otlier of love, knowing that l am set for the defence 
o( the gospel. 

18 What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, 
or in truth, Christ is preaehed; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and 
will rejoice. 

l!l ]!'or I know that this shall turn to my salvation through your 
prayer, and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, 

!!O :\cf!oriling to my eiirnest ex1X>ctatio11 and my hope, that in 
nothing I shall lie ashamed, but that with all bohluess, ns always, so 
now also Christ shall he magnified in my body, whether it be by life, 
or by death. 

!?1 For to me to live is Glirhit, to die is gain. 
22 Bnt if 1 live in the flesh, this is the frnit of my labour: yet 

what l HhuJl choose I wot not. 
2:l For 1 mn in :.1 straight betwixt two, having a desire to dtipart, 

aml to he with Christ; which is far better: 
2.J- N evorU1eless to <1bic/.e in tlie jf,enlt is more needful for you. 
2u Aml having this confidence, I know t.hat I shall a.bide and con

tinue with you all for your .furthcro.rwe rw.d Jo!/ o.f faith; 
2() That your rejoieing may be more abundant in Jesus Christ for 

me hy m,11 <'mntng to you again. 
27 On/11 let your conversation be as it becometh t.l1e gospel of 

Christ: that whether I <'.ome and see you, or else be absent, I may 
!war of your affairs, that ye st.and fast in one spirit, with one mind 
~triving t.ogcthor for the faith of the goKpel; 

28 A ncl iii nothing t<'rrified by your adversaries: w]1ich is to them 
au eviclent tok<>n of perdition, but to you of salvation, autl that of 
God. 

21l For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to 
believe on him, but also to suffer for his snkc; 

::o Httving the same conflict which ye saw in me, and now hear to 
he iu me. 

CHAPTER II. 
l lIP P>horl•th t/1Pm to u1'it11, rmti lo nil hwnl1lmrss qf mi11d. by Ille namplc of 

(.'/,rist"x !tu11iilit11 a11.d c;c<iltation: 12 to a e<l1'i!fttl prvceellln,q in thP "'ll1J of s'1lvation, 
that t/,;>11 be as lights to thP. wir,.k~d wo-rld, 16 and ooinforttt to !lint tl1eir apostle., 10/io 
i . ..: ""m h~1uly to be o.!ICred up to Gntl. 1~ Ile ltopelll. tv at:nt.l 7"i111othy to tluun., wlt.<1tn 
It•: urt·<~lly <.,.>v11tJJ1c1uletJ, 1 ~us Epa11/1TtJ<l&tUJJ also1 whon1o he pre1urntly se1ulelh to then1. ·r l•' there be ther('fore any consolation in Chl'ist, if any comfort of 
. lo•<', if any followship of the Hpirit, if any bowels and mercies, 
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2 F'ulfil ye 11111 Jo!f, that ye be likeminded, having the same lori>, 
being of one accord, of one mind. 

;~ Let nothing be clone through strife or vainglory; bnt in lowliness 
of mind let each esteem other better than themselves. 

4 Look not every man on his own things, but every man al~o on 
the things of others. 

5 Let this mind be in yon, which was also in Christ Jesus: 
6 \Vho, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery t.o be equul 

with God: 
7 But made himself of no reputation, aml took upon him t.11e 

form of a servant, and was ruacle in the likeness of men : 
8 Aml being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, antl 

became obedient unto death, even the tleath of the cross. 
9 vVhereforc God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a 

name whieh is abnve every name : 
10 That at tlrn name of Jesua every knee should bow, of thing' in 

heaven, and things in earth, and things wider the earth; 
11 And that every tongue should cor~fe.'·' that .Jesus ()hrist is Lord .• 

to the glory of God the Father. 
12 Whei-efore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyerl, not as in my 

presenco only, but now miu;h 1n-01·e in my absence, work out your own 
salvation with feai· and trembling: 

13 For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of 
his good pleasure. 

1,1 Do all things without 11w1-11iu1·ings and dispnti'.nys: 
15 'rhat ye may ho hhtmcloss aml harmless, the sons of God, with

out rebuke, in the midst of a r.rookcd and perverse 1mtion, amoug 
whom ye shine as lights in the world; 

16 Holding forth the word Of life; that I mn.y rejoice in the day 
of Christ, that I have not. rnn in vain, ncithor laboured in ·oaiu. 

17 Yea, and if T be Offered upon the saerificc mul service of your 
faith, I joy, antl 1·ejoice with you all. 

18 For the same cause also do ye joy, aucl rejoice with me. 
lU Rnt I trust in the Lord .Tesus to seml Timotheus shortly unto 

you, tlmt I also may be of good comfort, when l know your sL:1.t.e. 
20 For I have no man likemimlcd, who will naturally care for 

your state. 
21 l!'or all seek the.it· own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's. 
22 But ye know the proof of him, t.hat, as a sun with l.lw father. 

he hath se1·ved with me iu the gospel. 
23 Him therefore l hope to send presently, so soon as I sl1all srr. 

how it will go with me. 
24 llut I trust in the Lord that I also myself shall com•~ shortly. 
25 Yet I supposed it neeessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my 

brother, and com.pa.niot1. in labour, aml fellow soldier, lmt your mes
.~enger, and he that ministered to my wants. 

26 For he longe1l after you all, a111l wi~~ foll of heaviness, bccansc 
that ye had heard that he ltatl bet•u sick. 
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27 For inilcml he was sick nigh unto death: but God had ·merl':1J on 
him; tlllll not 011 him only, lmt on me a.I.so, lest I shonl<l have sorrow 
upon sorrow. 

28 I sont him therofore the more ciwefu]Jy, tliat, wheIJ ye see him 
again, ye may rejoice, and that I may be the less sorrowful. 

29 Rooeive him therefore in the Lol'<l with all gladness; and hold 
such i11 reputation : 

:30 Because for the work of Christ he was nigh unto death, not 
regarding his life, to sup11ly your lack of service toward me. 

CHAP'rER TII. 
1 fl(' 11utl'Ueth tll.e.1u to heu,1are of tlte .fal:Je teacher., of the ~lrcu111-ei$lun 1 4 ahewing 

/h11t h.i111st·~f lu1th !freuter c<tli&e thttu lhf':?J 1.6 tt·ltsl i.n lite righteou11tuu1R of t/,f! late·: 
7 1vhicJ1 uotw£tlollauding /1R. covt11.tetlt u.s duug cuul lvs~, f<) go in (!/1.rist and hill 1-ight
er.·u~n~s~, 1~ tlte1"P.i1t acknowledging /1is own. i,.n.p1>1:/Ccti11"·· US He e:chort~tl& tlwm to 
be !ll.UlJ n1i1tde<I, 17 and to i1aitatc hiu~,, 18 aatl to clecl·iue the 11u1,ys oj' curuul (./Ari8tiuru. 

FINALLY, my brethren, rejoice 'ht Ille Lo1'Cl. To write the aame 
things to yon, to me incleed is not !Ji'iewms, but for you it is ufe. 

!! Heware of doga, hcwarc of evil workers, beware of the concision. 
::; ~·or we m·e the circumcision, which worship Gorl iu the spirit, 

aml n•joice in Christ Jesus, and have no conticlcnce in the flesh. 
-1 Though I might also have confidence in the flesh. 1f any other 

ma.n thinkcth that he hath whereof he might trust in the flesh, J 
more: 

r. Circnnwised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe 
of Benjamin, a Hebrew of the Hebrewe; as touehi11g the law, a 
Pharisee; 

6 Concerning zeal, pereecuting the church; touching the righteous
ness whir.h is in the law, blameless. 

7 l'>nt what things were gain to me, those I cmnntetl loss for Christ. 
8 Yea tlonbt.J .. ss, and T count all things but loss for the excellency 

of tl1c knowledge. of Christ Jesus my Lord: for wl1om l have suf
ferl'tl tlw lo:;s of all things, and clo count them but dung, that I may 
win Christ. 

9 And be fow1d in him, not ha.ving mine own righteousness, which 
is of the hm:, hut. that. which is through the faith Of Christ, tlie right
<'<>118ncss whieh is of God by faith: 

10 That T may know him, aull the power of hia resurrection, and 
tli<" Ji•/fo11·~l1ip of Ii.is siifferings, being made conformable unto his 
il1·at.h: 

11 if by any means 1 might attain unto tho resurrection of the 
dead. 

t:l Not a.~ though I had already attained, either were afreacly Jll"l'

/i·t'f: hnt I follow after, if that I may apprehend. tlmt for which also 
l an1 appr1·hencle<l of Clll'ist ,Jcsns. 

l:J Brcthreu, I conn t not myself Lo luwe ap prehendc<l : but this one 
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thing I clo, forgetting those things \Vhidt are behind, ;11111 reaching 
fort.h unto those things whiclt are before, 

14 I pres8 toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ JeBus. 

15 L"t u:s thereforn, as many a.q be perfect, be thus minded: and if 
in any thing ye be otherwise minded, God shall reveal even this uulo 
you. 

16 Nevertheless, whereto we have already attained, let us walk by 
the same rule, let us mind the same thing. 

17 Brethren, be followers together of me, and mark them whfoh 
walk so as ye have us for an ensample. 

18 (For many walk, of whom l have told you often, and now Lell 
you even weeping, t.hat they are the enemies of tlrn cross of Christ: 

1!) Yvl10se encl is destruction, whose God is the.ii· belly, and whose 
glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things.) 

20 For our conversation is in heaven; from w henee also we look 
for the Saviour, the Lorcl Jes tis Christ : 

21 vVho shall change 0111' vile body, that it may he fashioned like 
unto his glorious body, acconling tu t.lrn working whereby he is al.Jin 
even to subdue all things unto himself. 

CHAPT:El-t IV. 
1 Front purticu.lar aclmonilions 4 he proccedeth to general exhortations, lO.(h.tJ1ri11r1 

how he rejoiced at their Uberality towards him lyi1lg in prison, n.ot so niuck}0

<JJ' ,,,,(. 
8Uf.PIY of hi• own wcm/s, as Ji>r lhe grace of God in them. 19 .J.ncl so he conclt«Mli 
with prayer anrl salutat;.ons. 

THEREFORE, my brethren dearly beloved antl lou~ed for, my joy 
and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, my dearly beloved. 

2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, tliat th<>y he of the 
same mind in the Lord. 

3 And I entreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those women 
which laboured with nm in the gospel, with Clement also, aud with 
other my fellow labmmws, whose names are in the book of life. 

4 Rejoice in the J,ord always: and again I say, Rejoice. 
5 Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at 

hand. 
6 Ue careful for nothing; but in every thing by JJ'l"!l?fer an cl .•uppli

cation with tltanksgiviny let your requests be made known unto God. 
7 And the peace of God, whieh passeth all u11<lerstm1ding, shall 

keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. 
8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever ti.tings are /'rue, whatso1wer things 

are Fwnest, whatsoever thingi; are just, whatsoevf!r things are JHm', 
whatsoever things are lm;ely, whatsoever things aro of good report; 
if .there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these 
things. 

9 Those things, which ye have both learned, arnl receil'e.11, arnl 
heard, and seen in me, do: and lite God of1lea.ce shall be with you. 
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10 But 1 rP.JOICCtl m Uw T,ortl greatly, tl1at Hon· at tlw last your 
.. are of 111(• hath iluurishml again; wlwrein ye were also careful, !JUt 
ye lacked opportunity. 
• 11 Not that f speak in rcspeut of want: for I have Iearuccl, in 
whatsoever state I am, tlwrewit/i. to be co1.te11t. 
1~ l knO\v both how to he abased, mul I know how to abound: 

every where aml in all things l am ii1strncted both to be full and to 
be ltunyry, both to abow1d and to suffer need. 

1~ I can do all things thro11r11t Cltrist whiclt st1·e11ythenetl1 ·me. 
14 Xot.withstauding, ye have well done, that ye did commUllicate 

with my iittliction. 
1.5 Now ye Philippians know also, Lliat in the beginning of the 

go~pel, when I departed from 21-faeeilunh&, no chnreh communicated 
wir.h me a.<i eonclwniug b'1ving and l'eceiving, hut ye only. 

16 For even iu Thessalollica ye sent once and again unto my neces
i;itv. 

i7 Not because I desire a gift: but I desire fruit that may abound 
to 1m11.r 1wt>Junt. 

is Hut I have all, ancl abound: I am full, having received of 
Epaphrndit.us the things which were sent from you, an odour of a 
sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well pleasing t.o God. 

1_!) But 1ny (iod shall supply all yom· need according to bis riches 
in glory by Christ J csus. 

:!O Now unto God a.nil our Father be glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

!!1 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which al'C 
with me greet you. 

22 All the saints salute you, ckieft!I they that are of C-'s housc
holil. 

2;~ Tho grace of our Lonl Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen. 

, l~ was written to the Philippians from Rome by Epaphroditus. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TIIE APOSTLE TO TIIE 

COLOSSIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 After 8alutatio11 lie llia»keth God f<>r /heir faltlt, 7 c0111irnwtlt the doctrine <l 

Epaphra&, 9 prayethfu,rtlier for tl1eil' ;,.crease ii> ,qraee, 14 rle•eribetl1 the ti•ue (!!trisl, 
21 encourageth the2n to receive Jes11,s Vltrist, <tnd comniendeth II.is ou:n 1;1.inistr!f. 

PAUL, au apostle of ,Jesus Christ by tho will of Gou, ltml Timo· 
theus our brother, 

2 'ro the saints and faitlif11l brot.hren in Christ which ar•i iit 
ColOBSee: Grace he unto you, and peace, from God our Father an1l 
the Lord .Tesns Christ. 

3 'Ve give thallkll to God and the Father of our Lord .Jt>sns Christ, 
praying always for you, 

4 Since we heard of yom· faith in Christ .Tesns, and of tl1r. love 
which ye ha.vo to all the saints, 

5 For the hope which is laid up for you in heaven, whereof ye 
heard before in the word of the trut.h of the gospel; 

6 \Vhioh is come unto you, as it is in all the worlrl; anrl hringt>tl1 
forth fruit, as it doth also in you, since the day ye hear<l of it, arnl 
knew the grace of God in truth : 

7 As ye also learned of Epaphras our dear fellow servant, who is 
for you a faithful minister of Christ; 

8 \Vho also dedared unto us your love in th<' Spirit. 
9 For tb1a cause we also, since the day we he11nl it, do not cease 

to pray for you, aml to desire that ye might he filled wiLh I.he knowl
edge of his will in all wisc.10111 and spiritual umlOt'sl.amli 11~; 

10 That ye might walk worthy of tho .Lord nnl.o all pleitsing, being
fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the knowlellge of 
God; 

11 Strengthened with all might, according to his glorious power, 
unto all patience anrl longs•~ffering with ,ioufulne,,!I; 

12 Giving thanka unto the Father, which hatlt made us meet to bP 
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light: 

13 \Vho hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hat.h 
translated us into th~ king<lom of /;i;1 <lew· Son: 

14 In whom we have redemption through hiB hloo1l, PYt:'n t11P for
giveness of sins: 

338 
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1ii Who is the im.age of the in·visi./Jle God, the .firstborn of every 
cr<•aturc : 

W !<'or by l1i111 were all things ereated, that are in heaven, and 
that :uc in earth, visiule and invisible, wl1ether they be thrones, or 
<lomiuious, or priucipalit.ics, or powers: all things were created by 
him, and for him: 

17 Aml lie is before all things, and by him u.11 things consist: 
.18 Antl he i~ the head of the body, l/w church: who is the beginning, 

the firstborn from the dead; that in all things he might have the 
preeminence. 

19 For it pleased the J!'ather that in him should allftdness dwell; 
:!O Aud, having made peace through the blood of his cross, by him 

to reconeilc all things unto himself; by him, I say, whether they be 
things in earth, or things in heaven. 

:!1 An1l you, tha,t were sonietfo1e alienated and enemies in your 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 

:!:! lu the holly of his flesh tluongh death, to present you holy 
(Uu I unblameable and unreproveable in his sight: 

'..!:.; lf ye continue iu the faith grounded and settled, and be not 
Jllm·ctl :iway from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, and 
which wu.s 1n·cachccl to every creature which is under heaven; where
of I Pa 11l am made :~ minister; 

2-l Who now rejoice in my suffe1·ings for yon, and fill up that 
which is behind of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's 
sak~, which is the church: 

:li:i Wl1ereof I am made a minister, acciorning to the dispensation. 
of Goel which is givon to me for you, to fulfil the wm·d of God; 

26 E1·ell the mystery which hath been hid from ages and from' 
~ener:ttions. lmt now is ma<.le manifest to his saints: 
' !!i 'l'o wl;om Goll would make known what is the riches of the 
glory of this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Chriat in you, the 
hope of glory: 

:l8 \\'lw111 we preach, wa1ning every man, and teaching every man 
in all wisdom; that we may present every man perlect in Christ 
.Jesus: 

:l9 "'hereunto T also labour, striving according to lits working, 
which worket.h iu me mightily. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 lle •till e:r.lim·Letlo tlietn to be co11.ia11t in (Jhr~t. 8 to beware ofphilOllOp1•11• and 

vain traditions, 18 worslli/1pinr1 o.l u.ngela, 20 and legal r.crc1nonie:a, which are ended 
i11 (!hrl.~t. 

F OR T would that ye kne1v what great confiict I have for you, 
an<l for tlwm at Laodicea, ancl for as many as have not seen my 

faer· in the flesh; 
2 Thu.t their hmtrts might. be comforted, being knit together in 

loYe, and unto all riehe8 of the full assurance of understanding, to 
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the acknowledgment of the mystery of God, and of the Father, and 
of Christ; 

3 ln whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and kuowlcdge. 
4 And this 1 say, lest any man shouhl beguile you with enticing 

words. 
i'i For though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I with you in th<' 

apirit, joying and beholding your order, and the steac\fastness of your 
faith in Chrlat. 

6 As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye 
in him: 

7 Rooted and built up in him, aud slabli11l1e<l iii the .f<t-itli, n.~ ye have 
been taught, abounding therein with thanksgiving. 

8 Bewai·e lest any man spoil you through philosophy nn<l vain 
deceit, after the tradition of men, aft.er the rudiments of the world .• 
and not after Christ. 

9 For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the GOLlhea<l bodily. 
10 And ye are complete in him, which is the head of all pt·incipal

ity and power: 
11 In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made 

without handa, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by tlw 
circumcision of Olniat: 

12 Buried with him in baptism, wherein also yo are risen with him 
through the faith of the operat.ion of God, who hath raised him. from 
the dead. 

13 And you, being dead in your sins and . the uneircnrncisiou of 
. your flesh, hath he quickened together 11:ith Mm, having forgiven you 

all trespasses ; 
14 Blotting out the handw1·iting of ordinances that was against 

us, which was contrary t-0 us, and took it out of the wny, 1wili11!J it fo 
fli8 Cl'OS.~; 

15 And having apoiled principalities and powers, he made a shew 
of them openly, biumphing over them in it. 

16 Let no man therefom judge you in meat, or in 1hink, or in 
respect of a. lwl;i1day, or of t.lie ·1ww moon, or of the aabbath <lays: 

17 Vvhich are a ahadow of things to come; bnt. the body is of 
Chrlet. 

18 Let no man beguile you of your reward in a voluutary humil
ity and worshipping of cwyel11, intruding inlo tho~e t11ings whid1 lit' 
h<Lth not aeen, 11ctinl!/ puffo<l np by hisjfesldy mind, 

19 A ncl not holding the Bead, from which all the body l1y joints 
and bands having nourishment ministe1·ed, and knit irlf/Ptlter. increas
eth with the increase of God. 

20 Wherefore if ye be dead wiih Christ from tlw rudiment.s of t.lw 
world, why, as though living in tlte worlrl, arc ye suhjeut to ordi
nances, 

21 (Tonch not; taste not; handle not; 
22 l\'11id1 all arc to 111•;·1\5/t. witl1 tlw u.•i'11y ;) after tl1r eomn1:md-

111en t..~ and doctrines of men? 
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:i:J Which things have indeed a shew of wisdom in will-worshiJ,J, 
and luonilitJJ, and neglecting of the body; not in any honour to the 
satisfying of _the ficsh. 

CHAPTER III. 
I He shewt't4 w/1.,.e we should seek (/!wist. 5 He er;hort•th to morqtication, 10 to 

1n1t o.rr the old ntan, ancl to Jntl on. Ohrlst, 12 e-.&korting to chur-ity, humility, and 
other 8everal tlu,ie8. 

11" ye then be risen \Vith Christ, seek those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. 

2 Set yonr affection on things above, not on things on the eartb-
3 For ye arc dead, and your life is ltid with Chri;it -in God. 
4 ·when Christ, who is our life, shall apvear, then shall ye also 

appeai· with hi111 in glory. - - · 
,; Mortify therefore your members which are upon the earth; for" 

nieatiun, uucleanueHs, ii101·dinate affection, evil concupiscence, and 
cvceto11sne-8s, which is idolatry: 

6 !<'or which things' sak"' tlte wrath of <Joel cometh on the children 
of disobedience: 

7 In the which ye also walked sometime, when ye lived in them. 
8 Unt now ye also put o.tf' all these; anger, w1·ath, malice, hlas- · 

phcmy, filthy com11nmication out of your mouth. 
!I Lie not one to another, seeing that ye have put off the old man 

with hi8 ueed8; 
10 Auel have put on the new man, which is renewed in knowledge 

after the image of him that created him : 
11 ·where there is neither (}reek nor Jew, cfrcu.mcision nor uncir

cumoision, Bal'bm·ian, Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ· is all, and 
iu all. 

13 Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels 
of -mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering; 

13 Porueliring one another, a.nd fm·gi.·11ing one another, if any man 
Jiave a q1tw·1·el against any: even as Christ.forgave you, 110 also do ye. 

1-1 And above all these things put on charity, which is the bond 
of /Jeifectness. 

15 And let the peace of Goel rule in your hearts, t-o the which also 
ye are called in one body ; and be ye thankful 

lG Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom ; teach
ing n.n<l admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the L<Y1°d. 

17 An<l whatsoever ye do in wm'll or cleed, do all in the name of 
thn Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the .Father by him. 

18 lVfres, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit 
in the Lord. 

19 H11.qlmnds, love your wives, and be not bitter against thE'm. 
20 Cliildre,., obey your parents in all thingg: fo1· this is well pleas

ing uu Lo Lhe Lord. 
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21 Father.~, provoke not your children to anger, lest they ue dis
couraged. 

22 Senoa11t8, obey in (dl things your masters accol'cling to the flesh; 
not with eyeservice, as menpleaHers; but in singleness of heart, foar
ing God: 

23 And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, aml not 
unto men; 

24 Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the 
inheritance : for ve serve the Lord Christ. 

25 But he that docth wrong shall receive for the wrong which lw 
hath done: and thet'C is no respect of persons. 

CHAI,TER TV. 
1 He ezhorteth i/if!ln to be,1enmnt f1~ p1•ay~r~ 5 to walk wisc'1_1 tni11<11'd t!i~tn t/1nt <tl'(' 

nµt yet cona.e ta the true knowle<lge of f.}/1.risl. 10 He saluteth theni, und wisllellt fh!•1n 
all pro.'l]Jerity. 

M ASTERS, give unto your servant8 that which iH just itml equal; 
knowing that ye also have n Master iu ftetw<;n. 

2 Continue in prayer, tillll watch in the 8ame ·witlt llHwk.•yiri11g; 
3 '\Vithal praying n.Jgo for us, that Hod would open uut,. us a r/nor 

of utterance, to speak the 111yste1·y of Christ, for which I alll also in 
bonds: 

4 That I may make it manifest, as I ought to s1)cak. 
5 'Valk in wisclom toward them that are withcut, i·edeem-iny tlte 

time. 
6 Let your speeclt ho always with grace, seasoned with salt, that 

ye may know how ye onght to answer every man. 
7 All my 11tate shall Tychicua declare unto you, who is a bPlmwl 

brother, and a faithful ministc1· and fellow sen-ant in the Lorrl : 
8 'Whom l have sent unto you for the same pmpose, that he might 

know your estate, and comfort your hearts ; 
9 'Vith Onesimus, a faithful and beloved brother, who is one oI i1011. 

They shall make know·n unto vou all things which are done he1·e. 
10 Aristarchus my fellow prisoner saluteth you, and :lfrwc!l,s, sis

ter's son to Barnabas, (touching whom ye 1·ecei veil comnmmlments: 
if he come unto you, receive him ; ) 

11 And J csus, which is called .Justus, who are of t11e circumcision. 
These only are my fellow workers unto the kingdom of God, whirh 
have beeu :i comfort unto me. 

12 Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Clnist, snlnteth you, 
always labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye 1nay sta.rnl 
perfect and complete in all the will of God. 

13 For I bear him record, that he hath a great zeal for 11011,, ancl 
them that are in Laodicea, and them in Hierapo7is. 

14 Luke, the beloved physician, anrl Demas, greet you. 
15 Salute the brethren whie.h are in Laoflir.ea, a.ml Nymphas, and 

the church which is in his house. 
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. 16 "\llll when this epi8tle is rea1l among you, cause that it be read 
lllso in the "hureh of the Lao<licea.us; and that ya likewise read the 
l'pis1;le .fi00'11t J,aodicea. 

1 i And say to Ardiippus, Take lieed to the ministry which thou 
ha$t 1·ecei ved in tho T.ord, that thou fulfil it .. 

18 The salutation by the hand of me Pc.ml. Remember my bonda. 
Grace be with you. Aman. 

i: Written from Home to the Colossiaus by Tyohleus and Oneaimus. 

THE FIRS1' EPISTJ,E OF PAUJ, THE APOSTLE 1'0 THE 

rrHESSALONIANS. 

ClIA.l:"fER I. 
1 7'/1e 7V1es•<1/o11i<m• """ giuen ta underslattd both how mintiful of them Saint Paul 

1cas <It nil tinics in tha.uksgiv·iu,g, and praver: U and t.tl.110 how well he wa.t perauaded 
n.t' tlu• 11•1t(/I, u11el $lncet·ltv of tlteU·/aith, a1td conversion to God. 

/lA Uf,, and SH~'C!ntt.s, ~ud Timotheus, unto the c~urch of the '!l'bes
salonians which 1s m Got! the Father, and m the Lord Jesus 

Christ: Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our :Father, and the 
Lo1·d .Tesus Christ. 

'.: \\' e give thanks to God always for you an, making mention of 
you in our pm?1e1•,q; 

;: Remembering without cea$ing your work of faith, and labour of 
/,,m•, and patim1co of liope in our Lord .Jesus Christ, in the sight of 
0011 an<l our Father; 

~· I{ nowiug, brethren beloved, your election of God, 
5 l"or our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power, 

aml iu the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance; as ye know what 
manner of men we were among you fot· your sake. 

1; Arnl ye bceam€\ followers of us, and of the Lord, having received 
tho won! in m.11r.h affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost: 

i So that ye wern ansamplea to all that believe in Macedonia and 
Achaia. 

8 For from you sounded out tho word of the Lord not only in 
~facetlonia and A.chaia, but also in every plaee your faith to God
wiml is spre11.tl 11.llroatl; so that we need not to speak miy tlting. 

n For they tlwm.,efoe11 shew of us what manner of entering in we 
had nnto you, and how ye turned to God from idols to serve the 
living i1utl true God ; 

10 Anti to 1mit for his Son .fmm ltenven, whom he raised from the 
dead, even J'esus, which delivered us from the wrath to come. 



I. THRSSALONIANS. CUAJ'. II. 

CH AV'l'f~R 11. 

1 lit wit.at tnan-ner th~ gospel wa.~ brouglit attcl preach1ul tf> the Tllessalonians, nn<l 
in u1h.at sort alsf,1 they received it. 18 .A. rea~on is t-encleJ-ed f)ut/J. tc.liy Sa·lnt Paul was 
au lvng absent from them, and alt~o why 'lte was so <lesirouR t(J see tlle1n. 

F OR youmelves, brethren, know our entrance in unto you, that it 
was not in vain: 

2 Bnt evon after that we had suffered b~/i;re, aud were slw.m.P;f11lh1 
entreated, as ye know, at Philippi, we were bold iu om· God to speak 
unto you 'the gospel of God with much contention. 

8 I!'or our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor 
in guile: 

4 But as we were allowed of God to he put in t111st with the gos
pel, even so we speak; not as pleasing men, ]mt God, which trfrth 
onr lrnm·ts. 

5 r'or neither at any time used we flattering words, as yo know, 
nor a cloak of covetousness; God is witness: 

6 Nor of men sought we glory, neither of yo11, nor yet of others, 
when we 1n;yTtt l1ave been bu rdensomo, as the apostles of Christ. 

7 But we were gentle amoug you, even as t> 11\U'Se cherishcth her 
children: 

8 So being affectionately desirous of you, we were willing to fowe 
imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own 
aouls, because ye were dear unto us. 

9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and tnn•<til; for labom
ing Dight and day, becau.~e we would not he chargeable unto a><!! of 
you, we preached unto yon the gospel of God. 

10 Ye n.rc witnesses, and God also, how holily m<l jnstly and 1111-

blameably we behaved onrsolves a.numrt you tlu.~t lieli1'i.'P.: 

11 As ye know how we exhorted anrl comforted aml charged every 
one of you, as a father doth his children, 

12 That ye would walk worthy of God, wl10 hath called yon unto 
h1a kingdom a.nd glory. 

13 For !:his cause also thank we God without ceasing, because, 
when ye received the word of Gou which ye hei11·d of ns .• ye received 
it not as the word of men, but, as it is in t1·11tl1, the wonl of God, 
which effectually wo1·keth also in you that believe. 

14 For ye, brethren, became followers of t110 churches of G0<l 
which in Judea are in Christ Jesus: for ye al~o have suffe1·cd like 
things of your own countrymen, even as they have of the Jews: 

15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, i1rnl their owu prophets, aml 
have persecuted us; and they 1ilea.~e not God, an cl [l.rn contrary to all 
men: 

16 Forbiclding us to speak to the Gentiles that t.l1oy might he 
saved, to fill up their sins always: fol' the wrath is come upon tl1<•m 
to the uttermost. 

17 But we, hrnth1·cn, hcing 1.aknu rrom you for a short i.ili1c in 
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preseuce, not in heart, endea.voured the more a.hunda.11tly to see your 
fal'e "·i th great desire. 

1 K IV/1.ur;f;n·li we woulcl J111vo come unto you, even I Paul, once 
aud again; bnt Satan hindered us. 

l!J 1"01· what i~ our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Aro not 
L'ven ye iu ~he prei;em:e of our .Lord .Jesus Christ at liis oomi11g1 

:!U For ye are our glory am! joy. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 8aii.t 1'1111/ frst(lietl• his {IT'C<t lo1•e to the Tlre&s<1lm1ian•,partly by &ending Timo-

1/t !I unto thP.Ul to Rfj~ngthPn and cou1jo1·t thettt: partly l>rt 'H'joirinf/ in tlieir well doing: 
10 (Uid pHrtly by praying for them, and dp,11irina n JJl.lj'e co-JJtiug unto the.tn.. 

YXTHJ<;JU~FOU.E when we could no longer forbear, we thought it 
V V goo<l to be left at A thens alone; 
:! Aud 8ent Timotheus, om brot.her, and minister of God, and our 

follow labourer i_n tlw gospel of Chrii;t, to establish you, and to com
fort vott ('.Ont•ern1ng your faith: 

:·: "rimt no m:i.n ~hcmhl be nwve<l by these affiietions: for yourselvea 
know that we are uppoint.ed thereunto. 

-l For verily, when we were wi:th you, we told you before t.hat we 
should sulfor trihnlation; e"eu as it came to pass, and ye know. 

;) For this Muse, when I coull! no lo11qe1· forbear, I sent to know 
your faith, leHL by some means the tempter have tempted you, and 
unr labour he in vain. 

6 Hut now 1rhen Timotheus came from you unto us, and brought 
us good tidings of your faith and <:harity, and that ye have good re
mPmbrance of w1 always, desiring greatly to see us, as we also to see 
you: 

i Therefore, hrPl.111·e11, we were comforted over yon in all our af
tlil'tion nml disLres~ bv your faith: 

8 For now we live,'if ye stand fast in the J,ord. 
\) .1<'01· what thanks min we render t.o God again for you, for all the 

jo~· wlwrewith we joy for your suk<>s he fore our God; 
10 .Ki),(ht a.nd day praying ezceedingly that we might see your 

face, an<l might perfer.t. that whir.h is lu.ckinu in your faith'? 
11 ~ow God 1>.fm:w(f and om J;'ather, and our Lord ,Tcsus Christ, 

1lircet our wn.y nnto you. 
12 And the Lord make you to increase and abound in love one 

ton·anl anotliei·, and toward all men, even as we do towards you: 
1H To the encl he may stablish ymn· hea1·ts unhlameable in holiness 

before God, even our Father, at. the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 
·with ltll Id.~ xciints. 

CHAPTER IV. 
l T/,: ex/i.ortPlh them to go on foM.ortrd ht <lll "'anuer <>.f go(1lln~A1t, 6 to live holily 

a1td j u..vtl!f, 1) t() /ot'P. one a.norh"r, 11 ffll(l quietl11 to .folluu; tlt!~ir ,11vu bu1ei1tess: 13 and 
{11 • .::t of all fr) .~11·rr·n1• u1nlf<~1"<1fl·h1 (<lr flu• dt•a1l. 11 And 'Iii to this {(p;f e:r.ho~tat-ion ls an
nexe(l u IJrltJ' de1J<:riptiu1i u/~ the re:;urrectivn, aud second cxnn·ing o/(//irUt to judgment. 
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FURTHERMORE then we /Jexeech you, br...t.hren, antl exhort you hy 
the Lord ,JcsuH, tfoiL as ye have receive<! of us how ye ought to 

walk an<l to please God, so ye would abound more and more. 
2 Ji'or ye know what commandments we gave yon by the Lord 

Jesus. 
3 !Por this is the will of God, even your sanctification, that ye 

should abstain from forniccitiun : 
4 That every one of you shoulcl know how to possess his vessel in 

sanctificatio11 and honour; 
5 .Not in the lusL of concupiscence, even as tlrn Gentiles which 

know not God: 
6 That no man go beyoml and defraud his b1·other in any matter: 

\mcause that the Loni is the avenger of all such, as we also have 
forewarned yon aml testified. 

7 For God h.ath not called us uuto uncleanness, \ml; nnto holiuess. 
8 He Ll1t!re!'or« that despiseth, despiseth nut man, but God, who 

hath also given 1111t:o us hill Holy Sphit. 
\) !fat as touching brotherly love ye nued not tlmt T write unto you: 

for ye yo1o·selves are taught of God to love one auother. 
10 And indeed ye do ii toward all the brethren which are in all 

Macedonia: but we beseech you, brethren, that ye iucrea~e more 
and more; 

11 And that ye st1idy to be quiet, and to do your own Jmsin,,ss, 
and to work with your own hands, as we commanded you; 

12 '!'hat ye may walk honesl.ly toward them that are without, and 
that ye may ha"V'e lack of nothing. 

1~~ Rut I would not have you to be ignorant;, brot.lll'en, coneoruing 
them which are asleep, that ye soi·tow not, even as others which have 
no hope. 

14 For if we believe that .T1!$!t8 died and rose again, even so them 
also which sleep in .Jesus will God bring with him. 

15 For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that wr 
which are alive and remain nnto the coming of the Lord shall not 
p1•event them which a1·c a.sleep. 

16 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and 
the dead in Christ shall rise first: 

17 Then we which are alive and rmnain shall \10 caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to meet iho T.ord in Lhu air: and 
.~o shall we ever be witlt t. ie Lord. 

18 \Vherofore comfort one another -ii·ith these won.ls. 

CHAPTElt V. 
1 He proeee<leth in the /orou~-~· tlescripti.nn of Ollri.'(t'~ co1ninq toju<lqtnent, l(j a>i<l 

.gifJeth tli11P-rs precepts, :.?3 and su concludeth. the. epistle. ' · 

B UT of the times aml the seasons, h1·etluen, ye have no need 
that I write unto you. 
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Z For vourselves know pedectly that the day of tlic Lord ~o 
cometh as !I thief in the night. 

3 For when they shall say, Pcaco and safety; t11en sudden rk
strnction cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; 
and they shall not esc.ape. 

tl Bu(; ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day sliould 
overtake you as a. thief. 

ii Ye are all the children of light, and t!1e children of the day : 
we are not of the night, nor of darkness. 

(i Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch and 
bt• sober. 

7 For they that sJeep 8leep in the night; and they that be 
drnnkcn are dmnken m the night. 

8 Bnt. let 1111, who are of the clay, be sober .• 1mtting on the brea.<;t
platc of faith and love ; and for a helmet, the hope of salvation. 

!I For God hath not appointed UR to wrath, bnt to obtain salvation 
bv om Lor<l ,J esns Glnist, 
• 10 "'ho died for ns, that, whether we wa.ke or sleep, we should 

Ii vo together with him. 
11 Where.fore comfort yourselves togcthc.r, and edify one another, 

even as also ye do. 
12 Anrl we hr.sormh you, brct.hron, to know them which laholll' 

among yon, and are over yon in the J,orrl, and admonish you; 
rn And to eHt.eem them very higl1ly in love for their work's sake. 

And he at peace among yourselves. 
14- Now WP e;clwrt you, brethren, wam them that are unruly, 

comfort the feebleminded, S'lt)lpoit the weak, be J)((J.fent toward all 
lll<'n. 

l;'; See that nm1c render evil for evil unto any man; but ever 
folio"· that which is good, both among yourselves, and to all men. 

1!i Rejoice evermore. 
l'i !'ray without ceasing. 
18 ln ~very thing yi've thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ. 

Jesus concerning you. 
19 Quench not the Spirit. 
20 D11spise not prophesying&. 
21 Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. 
22 Abstain from all appearane(l of evil. 
2:3 Aml tl1e very Goel of pnaco sanctify yon wholly; and I pray 

l-Tml yonr whole spirit and soul anrl body be prcsc1·vecl blameless 
mitr' the com.inq of our Lr:>rrl. Jes•1.i Chrhrt. 

2! Faithful i~ he that ca.lletli yon, who also will do it. 
25 Brethren, pray for us. 
26 Greet all the brethren with a holy kiss. 
27 I charge you hy the Lortl, that this epistle be read. unto all 

tlw ho! v hrnthrcn. 
28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen. 

~ 'J'he first l'tJbstlc UJILO the 'l"he!o;S:tlonians \V;t.:S \Yritteu rro1n Athens. 



THE SECOND EPIS1'L}J OJ' PAUL 1'HF. APOSTL~i TO TH~: 

THESSALO N IANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

1 Saiit! Paul C<J1"titi•th """'of ll1e go-Od opi1'iv,. wf1ioh h• had tlf !1.-irf,,ith, "'"'• 
a11d patie1n•e: 11 cind tl1erewitlial uaeth diverlf ren1tan.R j'o'I· the t.>on~fortiuy o.f tlte111 in. 
per.secution, tohereo/ thr. t~hi.r-/t•sl i$ l<lkl1u/ro11i tltc rit1liteotts.fudg;;1ent 1:t' f;Oil. 

·pAUL, tt11d Silvanus, aml Timotheus, unto t.he church of th\• 
Theualonians in Goel 011 r Jt'at.her anti the Lord .T e811s ChriRt: 

2 Grace unto you, and peace, from God our l!'ather and the Lorrl 
Jesus Christ. 

3 \Ve are bound to thank Goel always for you, brethren, ns it. is 
meet, beeause that your faith groweth exceedingly, and the charity of 
every one of yon all toward ea.eh other abowidetb.; 

4 So that we om·Refre11 glory in you in the ehmches of God, for 
your patience anti faith in all your pcrsccmtions and tribuhltions thnt. 
ye endu1·e: 

5 \Vhich is a manifest token of the righteous juclgment. of Got!. 
that ye may be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for which YI' 
also suffer: 

6 Seeing it is a 1·ighteous tl1iug with God to recompense tribnlation 
to them that trouble you ; 

7 And to you who arc troubled rest with us, when the T,ord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven with bis mighty angels, 

8 In flaming fire taking vengeance on them tlmt know not God. 
and that obey not the gospel of our J,ortl ,Jesus Ch1·ist: 

9 VV'ho shall be punished with everlasting destmction from the 
presence of the Lord, and from tl1e glory of his powPr; 

10 "\Vhen he shall Mme t.o be glorified fn his 11oint•, and to bP acl
mi~ed in nll them th.at believe (because our testimony among you was 
believed) in tltat d1iy. 

11 lv'herefoi·e also we pray always for you, tliat our Goel would 
count you worthy of this calling, and fulfil all the goorl ple:J..<mre of 
his gooclness, and the work of faith with power: 

1.2 That the name of om· J,ord Jesus Christ may he glm·i1ierl in 
you, a.ud ye in him, according to the grace of our (Joel awl the J.ortl 
.Jesus Ohrist. 
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CHAPTER TT. 

1 /fp 111il/1>tlt t!teu1 to r.on.tinu.« ,'ff~flilf<l&l iu. the truth rcecivetl, 3 alieweth that lh.t.'l"e 
xhull br~ u depurtul't!fru11i. thefttith, 0 ct1ul a discovenj of .Antich1iat, before tl1.e day of 
th,, /,or1l eoi1lP.. 15 And thereupQt1. 1-eJie1.fit!lh hi.a J'or1ner e~J.01•tution, u1'd prayeth fw 
lln·111, 

N O\V we beseech you, brethren, by the wming .of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, aud l>y our gathering together unto him, 

:! Tlmt ye lie not soon shaken in mind, 01· ho troubled, neitl1e1· by 
spil'it, 1101· hy wo1~1, nor by letter as from ua, ns that the day of Christ 
ia at hand. 

a J ,pL no man uccei ve you hy any means: for that day shall not 
corn•), rxcepi. tluwe come a falling away first, and that man of ain be 
revealed, the son of perditi011; 

4 Who opvoseth :uul exalteth himself above all that is <>,ailed Goel, 
or that is wo1'ilhipped; so that he as Clod sitteth in the temple of God, 
shmving hhn8elf that he is God. 

;') Rmn1m1bt>1' ye not, that, wlien I was yot with you, I told you 
these tliinl(s :• 

1; A 1111 ~ow ye know what witltlwldeth that he might be revealed 
in his 1.ime. 

I 1•'01· I.he mystery of iniquity cloth already work: only he who 
now lettt!th will let, until he he taken out of thr way. 

:-; And then shall that \Vicked he revealed, whom the Lord shall 
ronsmnr. wii.11 the spirit of his 1no11th, and shall destroy with the 
hright.n0ss of his coming: 

t) Eve11 him, whose comin~ is after the wol'king of Satan with all 
powea· and signs and lying womlm·s, 

10 :\ 11<! with :ill deceivitbleness of umighteowmeu in them that 
1 •Ni~h; lJt•cause they receivnd not the love of the truth, that tliey 
rnii!l1t be saved. 

11 Anil for thia oansc God shall send them strong delusion. that 
they shonlcl hr.I it•\"t> a lie: · 

fa Tha.t tl11w all might be damned who oolieved not the truth, b11t 
]i;ul plrn.snrc i11 111trighteousuess. 

I:{ But we m·e bound to give thanks always to God for you, 
hret.lt ren l•elot•e1l of the Lo1·d, because God hath from the beginning 
"""'"'II you to stilvat.ion through sanctification of the Spirit aucl belief 
of the truth: 

14 'Vhr.rmmt;o he callecl you by our gospel, to the obtaiuing of the 
glory of our Lorcl J <:'.SUS Christ. 

Hi Tlwre,f<n·e, brethren, stand fast, and hold the traditions whieh 
Y(' hrn·.- h~cn taught, w !tether by 1cord, or 011.i· "JJislle. 

lH Now our Lor<l Jesus Christ h!maelf, aml Goel, inoen 0111· Father, 
whi~h halh loved us, nncl bath given us everlasting co11sola.tio11 and 
g-001! liopt• through grace, 

1 ;- Comfort your hearts, and stlililish you iu evezy good word and 
work. 
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CHAPTER III. 
1 He cravt•th their J>rtl!Jl'14.".for hinu;elj, 3 test(1ieth what 001\ficlenr.t he hath in fhf'11t, 

5 'J)Mfk·!{.'l 1?.qu.eat to Uod iu 1.li:?ir o~~hrtlj", 6 giveth tlf.1:'11. di.ve.ra precepts, e."lpeciull!I (I} 

sltttn i<~le1i.e.~s, un,rl ill co1up<t1ty, Iii 1t11tl lust oj"all cotic.:ludeth 1vttlt ]Jraye1· ant.I 1:i«lututi1Jn. 

FINALLY, brethren, pray for m1, I.hat the word of the Lurtl ma.y 
have free com·sc, m11! be glorified, 11vl\n as it is ·11.'itli ;!JOH: 

2 Aud that we may ho llelfreted from unreasonable aml wicked 
men: for all men have not faith. 

3 Uut the TJortl is faithful, who shall .~tciblislt _you, and keep !J<>n 
from evil . 

. 1 And we !tarn confidence in the Lord touching you, that ye both 
(lo an.I will uo the things which we <:omnmml yo1t. 

a And the Lord diro<:t your heai·ts into the love of God, and into 
the patient waiting for Christ. 

6 .!\ow we emmnaucl you, brethren, in the name of om· Lord Je~11s 
Ch1·ist, that ye willulmw yonrselve,; from P.lJl!l'Y brother that walketh 
disorderly, a.ml not afte1· the tradition which he recei vecl of us. 

7 !<'or yourselves know how yo ought to follow us: for we behavt·tl 
not ourselves rlisorderl!/ among you; 

8 Neither <lid we eat any man's bread for nought; but wrought 
with labour and travail night and day, that we might not be charge
able to <Ill!/ of yon: 

9 Not because we htwe 110L power, but to make our11elvcs an 
ensample unto yon to follow us. 

10 For even when we were with you, this we conu11anclecl you, that 
if any would not work, neither shoultl he eat. 

11 For we hear thal there are sonw which walk among vou dis-
orderly, working not at all, bnt arc busybodies. • 

12 )[ow them that are such wo command and exhort bv onr T.cir<l 
.Tesus Christ, that with quietness lhey work. and eat their ";,wn br<'ad. 

13 But ye brethren, be not weacy 'in weli doing. 
14 Auel if any man obey not onr word by this c>pistle, note Lltnt. 

man, aml have no company with him, that lie may he ashamed. 
1.'5 Yet eount him not as an enemy, hut a<lnwnish him as a brother. 
Iii Now the J,or<l of peace himself gi vo you puace <ilw«!f·~ by all 

mP.;LJlS. The J,m·il be ·11:itl1 !/Ou all. 
Ii The salutation of l'n.ul with mine own hand, which is the lnken 

i 11 every epistle : so T w ri t.e. 
l8 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen . 

., 'l'he sceond epistle to the 'l'hossalu11ians \Vas \Vritten fron1 .A.tl1eus. 



TJH; FIRST EPIS1'J,F. OF !'AUL THE APOSTLE 1'0 

CHAPTElt I. 
1 1"i1uothy is put in inind o . .f tile charge 11'hitll toaa glveH unto lii1n. by Paul 11t 11.is 

9oi1•r1 to Mocedtnlia. 5 Of th• right ""' caul e1ul of tlw la1c. 11 Of Sn"illt l'aul'• 
e(l{li1iu to I.Jo an «JWRtle, 20 <t,td o.f litonen.~u..'t an1l Alcxunder. 

PAUL, :m apostle of Jesus Christ by the cQntmandmcnt of God 011r 
~aviour, and Lord ,J csus Christ, which is om· lwpe; 

2 lJnto Timothy, my own son in the faith: Grarc, mercy, and 
peace, from God our Father, and .fosns Christ our Lord. 

:~ As I besought thee to abide still at Ephesus, wlwu 1 went into 
.llrv:edonia, that thou mightest charge wme that they te:tch no other 
doclri uc, 

·l )<either give heerl to fables and endless genealogies, whfoh min
ist<Jr questions, rather than godly edifying whinh is in faith: so do. 

5 )[ow the end of the connnandment is charity out of a pure heart, 
and of a good conscience, and of faith unfeigned: 

6 l''rom which .~mne li1wing swe1·ved have turned asiclc unto vain 
jangling; 

'i l>esiring to be teachers of the law; uncler.~tanrlin9 neither what 
thtff SlW, nor whereof thev afllrm. 

8- But we know that the law is r1oorl, if a man use it lawfully; 
9 Knowing this, that the law is not made for a. righteous man, hut 

for the !awl es~ and disobr.11ien t, for the ungodly and for &inners, for 
nnholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and munlerers of mothers, 
for 111rwillar1ers, 

10 :For wliore1no11um·s, for them tha.t defile themse.l;es with 1nw1-
kind, for menstealers, for liars, for 1ier}111·e1l persons, ancl if there he 
any other thing that is contrary to sound doctrin<'; 

11 Aoc,orcling to the glorious gospel of the ble.~serl God, which was 
(·1m1111ir.rcd to my trust. 

12 An<l T thank Clu·ist Jesus our Lord .• who hath enabled me, for 
tha.t ho <10nutecl me faithful, putting me into thr. ministry; 

I:>, \Vho was b~(ol'e a blasphemer, ancl a persecutor, and injurious : 
hnl T ohtainetl mercv, because I <licl it ignorantly in wibellef. 

ll :\ wl the qrace.of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith 
and love which is in Chl'ist Jesus. 
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15 'Phis is a faithful saying. and worthy of all ac1,e1•talion, il1at 
Cltrist Jeii1is came in.lo the world to scwe sinnel's; of whom I am chief. 

16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, tlmt in me first .T P~us 
Christ might shew forth ctll longsujferi11y, for a pattern to them w hid1 
should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 

17 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisilile, the only wise 
God, be honout· and glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

18 This charge I commit unto thee, son Timotliy, aceonli11g t.u 1.11<' 
prophecies which went be.fore on thee, that tho11 by them might.1•.:;t. 
war a good warfare ; 

19 Holding faith, and a good oonscience; which some liaving vnt. 
away, eoncerning faith have made shipwreck: 

20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander; whom T have delivered 
unto Satan, that they may learn not to blaspheme. 

CHAPTER TT. 
1 That it is 1n.eet to pray anct ,qive tlta1i/,.·ajur all men, and the rea.~on ti:hy. !I H11u: 

women &hou.ld be attired. 12 Tiley nre not pr.rrnitte<l to teach. lf> T/l.''11 sltull br 
Ranedt notwith"ta11,di1ty the tcstinio1ties of~ God'& wrath, in cliildbit·th, iJ~ thrv co11-

tint,. in failh. 

I EXHOlt'r therefore, th.at, first of all, snpplicn.tions, praynrs, 
intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all 111c11 ; 

2 For king&, and for all that are in authority; that we m<ty lead tt 
quiet and peoceable life in all godliness a.nd honesty. 

3 For this is good ancl acceptable in the sight of God onr Saviour; 
4 vVho will have all men to be s.·wed, and to come unto the k1ww

ledf!P. of the tmtl1 .. 
5 For there i8 one God, and one mediator between God and men, 

the man Christ Jesus; 
6 \Vho gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in dnc time. 
'l \Vhercunto I am ordained a preacher, and an apost.le, (T Kpcak !Tm 

tr-1ult in Christ, and I ie·-not,) a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and YC'ril.y. 
8 I will therefore that men pray every whore, lifLiug up holy 

hands, wit/tout wrath and doubting. 
9 In like manner also, that women adorn them~elves in modest 

appa1·el, with shamefacedness anrl sobriety; not with bmided hair, 
or gold, or pearls, or costly array; 

10 But (which becmnetli women professing gorlUne.~.~) with good 
works. 

11 Tiet tha woman learn in silence with all subjection. 
12 But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over 

the man, but to be in silence. 
13 For Adam was fl.rat formorl, then Eve. 
14 Arnl Adam wa.~ not deMived, but tlte woman being cleceive1l 

was in the tra.nsgression. 
15 ~otwithstanding she shall be aaved in cliildbeari,,u, if tlu·y 

continue iu faith a.nd chal'ity and holiness with sobriety. 
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CHAPTER III. 
2 Jlo11J bisliops, and deacons, and their wives ,,f,ould l>e qualified, 14 and lo uihat 

end St. P<1ul wmt• to Ti,..othy <// thc.w tl.ings. 15 uj the churclt, a11d tlte ble•ISCd 
truth thPrt>in ta11glit and profe;sed. 

rl"'\HJS is a true saying, If a man desire the office of a bishop, he 
desireth a good work. 

~ A bishop then mnst ho blameless, the husband of one wife, vigi
lant, sober, of y1nirl behaviour, given to hospita1ity, apt to teach; 

:J Not girnn to wine, no striker, not groody of filthy lucre; but 
1•(lfie11r, J10t a brawle1·, not covetous; 
. .t Oll<l tlutt ruleth well his own 110use, having his children in sub
.i••ction with all gravity; 

;; (For if a man know not l10w to rule his omn house, how shall 
lw take en.re of the church of God'?) 

H :Sot a novice, lest boing liftetl up with pride he fall into tho 
<'•H11lcmniitio11 of the devil. 

7 ~loreover he must have a good report of them which are with
out; Jest lw fall into 1·epl'oach and tho snal'e of the devil. 

:.; Like1~ise must the deacons he gravo, not clouble-tongued, not 
ginn to 11111ch wine, not g1·eedy of filthy lucrtl; 

\) Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience. 
Hl And let theae also first be proved ; then let them use the office 

nt' a. 1lP:u•o11, being found bf{tmeless. 
11 Even so mu~t their wives be grave, not slanderers, sober, faith

ful in all things. 
1:! I.et the de:teous be the husbands of one wife, ruling their cl1il

•.lren and their own houses well 
1:i For they that have used the office of a. deacon well purchase to 

thenrnel ves :~ good degree, and groat boldness in the faith which is 
in Chl'i,;t .fo811s. 

H Thcso things write l unto thee, hoping to come unto thee 
.-.],_o-,·tl.11: 

1:; Bnt if T fa.ny long, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest 
to behave thyself in the li.ouire of Uod, which is the church of the liv
ing God, the pillar and ground of the truth. 

16 Arni ·wltlwut eontrovcrsy great is the mystery of godliness: God 
wa., m1r.11(T<"'I in tlte jlesl1, justified in tl1P. Spirit, seen <!f m1yels, preaclied 
""''; tlie Geutife,., belleved on in the 11;urlcl, received up into glory. 

CHAPTER lV. 

1 lf1• .fnref,!ll"th that ;,, the latter tirne3 there shall be(' <leparture .froni the faith~ 
ii .-t11rl to (/t{~ i'1M! thqt 7'itnotliy niight not fctil in doing his duty, he furnisheth hitn 
a·!t 11 1Jfr1!1'# precP11ts l>!!lo11.11i119 tll.creto. 

N ow the Spirit speaketh expreuly, that in the latter timeR 801/tC 

~ 1hall depart from the faith, giving heed to aeduclng spirits, 
a nil doctrines of devUa; 
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2 Speaking lies rn hypocrisy; having their conseience semwl 1l'itlt 
a /wt fron; 

3 Forbidding to marry, and commanding to ahstnin from meats, 
which God l1ath c1·eated to be received with thanksgiving of tl11'1H 
which believe and know tlte tru.th. 

4 For every mcature of God is good, au<l nothing to he refused, if 
it be received with thanksgiving: 

5 For it is sanctified by the word of God a.nu prayer. 
6 If thou put tlrn brethren in remembrane,e of these things, th on 

shalt be a good minister of Jesus Christ, nourished up in the wonl~ 
of faith and of good dvctri·11e, whereunto thou hast attained. 

·7 Rut refuse profane and old wives' fables, and exercise thyst•lf 
rather unto godliness. 

8 .l!'or bodily exercise profitetl1 little: but goclliness is profita.hl" 
unto all things, having promise of the life that now is, aml of that 
which is to come. 

9 This is a faithful saying, a.nd worthy of an acceptation. 
10 For therefore we both labour and suffer reproach, because we 

trust in the living God, who is the Saviour of all men, specially of 
those that believe. 

11 These things command and teach, 
12 Let. no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the 

believe1·s, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in 
purity. 

13 Till I come, give attendance to -reading, to ea1wrtHtio11, to 
doctrine. 

14 Neglect rwt thn gift that is In thee, which was given thee hy 
prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of the JJrP,•ll?Jtery. 

15 Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to them; that. 
thy profiting may appear to all. 

16 Take heed llllto thr1self and unto the doctrine; contl.nue in t11em: 
for in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear 
thee. 

CHAPTElt V. 
1 Rule• to be ObR'11'Ved in Teprovi11g. 3 or ••idnic•. 17 Of •lrler•. 23 ,1 precept fn,. 

Ti1nothy's health. 24 Sonie men's Bin.a go before unto jud!frn~nt, and ~0111e. 1nen's (lv 
follow afl•r. 

R EBUKE not an elder, but entreat him a.q a father; aml tl1e 
younger men as brethren; 

2 The elder women as mothers; the younger as sisters, with (!// 
purit.lf. 

3 Honour widows that are widows Indeed. 
4 But if any widow have children or nephews, let them learn first 

to shew piety at home, and to requite their parents: for that is goo<l 
and acceptable before God. 

5 Now she that is a widow indeed, ancl desolate, t..rn~teth in God. 
and continueth in supplications and prayers uight and day. 
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H But she that liveth iu pleasure is dead \\'hile she lfreth. 
7 And tlie."' tli.inrt·~ give in charge, that they may be blamelese. 
X But if any provide not for his own, and specially fol' those of 

his own lwu«t, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel. 
!l Let not a widow be taken into the number under threescore 

.'·,.ars old, having been the wife of one man, 
10 \Veil reported of for good works; if she have brought up 

.. !1i1Llreu, if she havn lodged strangers, if she have washed the saints' 
1'1•1.•t, if she ha,·e relieved the afflicted, if she have diligently followed 
every !jOOCl work. 

11 But the younger wit.lows refuse: for when tl1ey have begun to 
wax n·cinton against Ch1·ist, they will many; 

12 Having damnation, becm.use they have cast off their first faith. 
1;3 Antl withal they learn to be idle, wandering about from house 

to house; tuul uot only id lo, bnt tattlers also and busybodies, speak
ing things which they ought not. 

14 I 1~ill therefore that foe yo1mom· women mnrry, bea1· children, 
guide the house, give none occasion to the adversary to speak re
p,·onchfully. 

I•) l•'or Home are already tumed aside after Satan. 
1() If any man or woman that believeth have widows, let them 

relieve Lhem, and let not the church be charged; that it may relieve 
them that are widows indeed. 

11 Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy of double 
honour, eirpedaU.11 they who labonr in the worcl and doctrine. 

18 For the Scripture sait.h, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that 
l.re:uleth out tht1 com. Ancl, The labourer is worthy of his reward. 

1\) Against an elder recei vc not an accusation, but befo1·e two or 
three witnesses. 

!!O Them tlrnt sin rebuke before an, that others also mt\y fear. 
!!1 T charge thee before God, aucl the Lord Jesus Christ, and the 

Pleet twgels, that thou observe these things without prcfol'ring one 
I···,fore anotlw;-, doing nothing by pai·tiality. 

!!!! Lay httnds suddenly on no man, neither be partaker of other 
111<'11'~ sins: keep thyself pnre. 

:!:.\ Drink no longer water, but use a little wine for thy stomach's 
"1ke ;iml thine often infirmities. 

!!-l Some men's sins are open beforehand, goino bl'fore to judgment; 
:tll<I some men they follow after. 

:!ii Likewi~e al~o tho good works of some are manifest beforehand; 
and they that ll.l'e otherwise cannot be hid. 

CHAP'fEI't V 1. 

I Of the <1"t11 ~f a•ri•ants. 3 Nut to ltave fellowship witlt neUJ_fan,qled teach':ra. 
ti t;u1l1iul'AS is rn·eat .t/(1i.1it 10 and love o.l tnoney the rool of all ernl. 11 What Ti1n
ofl.!t i:ot /•) Jh~,., rrud 1r.hot to.follmo, 17 ond w1icre<>_( to 11.dnionish tltc 1·ich. 20 To keep 
Ila' 111.Lrity o.f tr1c dtJf_'trine, and tu u.voicl profanejcingliuya. 
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L ET as many sel'vant:s a;; arn nnrler the yoke (•01111t !.heir ow11 
masters worthy of all honour, that the name of U otl au<l Iii s 

doctrine b1:1 not blasphemed. 
2 And they that have. believing masters, let them 1101 d1••1•ise tllf"m. 

hnr.auso they· are brethren; but rather do t.Junn HOrvi<o<', becans1• tlie.'· 
are faithful anrl beloved, partakers of the beuefit These. things tPm•l1 
aml Ax h ort .. 

3 If any man teach otherwise, and consent not t.o wlwlesome wonls, 
even tho words of om Lord ,Jesus Christ, and to the doctl'ine whi<'h 
is according to godliness; 

4 He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about questions and 
strifes of words, wher~of cometh envy, st.rife, railings, HVil smmis
ings, 

5 Perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds, a11cl clest.itntc of th<' 
truth, supposing that gain is. godliness: from such withdraw thyself. 

6 Rut godliness with conte111Jnent is great gain. 
7 For wo brought nothing into this world, aud it is certain we 1·a11 

carry nothing ont. 
8 And having.footl and miment, let us lie therewith content.. 
9 But they that will be rich fall into tempt.al.ion anil a snare. allll 

into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruction 
and perdition. 

10 For tht: love of money is t11e root of all evil: whi"h whih· .•uni. 
coveted. after, they have e.;ed from the faith, and pierced i.hemseln·~ 
thrnugh with many sorrows. 

11 But thou, 0 man of God, flee tliese things ; and follow aftt>r 
righteousness, go1llincss, faith, love, paticmc .. e, meekness. 

12 P'i(/ht the good fight of fait.h, lay hold on eternal lifo, whor•·
nnt•o t.Jwu m·t also co.lterl, and hast professed a good prnfo"sion !"·fore 
many witnessP.s. 

la I give t.hee (lhargn in th(l sight of God, who qnickeneth all 
things. and before Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilato wit1wss1•.I 
a good confession : · 

14 ·That thou keep this commandment. without spot, unrebukeable, 
until the appea1·ing of our Lord J esns Christ: 

15 '\-Vhich in ltis times he shall shew, who is the blessed aml only 
Potentate, the King of kiugs, and Lord of lords ; 

lll '\Vho only hat,h immortality, r1wclling in the ligl1t which no 
man can approach unto; whom 110 man lmth i;een, nor can see: to 
who111 be honour tind power everlasting. Amen. · 

17 Cha.rge them thttt are rich in this worl1l, that they he not high
minded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in tlw living God, who 
giveth us richly all things to enjoy; 

18 That they do good, tha.t they bo rich in good works, l'eatly to 
distribute, willing to communicate; 

I\} Laying np in store [or themselves a go()(] founrlatio11 agains1 
the time to come, ihat t.hey m:iy lay hold on eternal life. 
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20 O Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy trust, avoiding 
111·ofa1w :tml vain hahblings, aml oppositions of .'ld1mre falsely so 
cnllt•tl: 

21 \Vhich ·"rnw pl'Ofessing have erred concerning the faith. Gt-ace 
be with thee. Amen. 

•. Tht• fi1·s1 to Timothy was written from l.a1Kliccn, wbfoh is ~bo chiefest city of 
l'l1ry~ia ~atiana. 

THE SECOND EPISTL)J OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIJ\10THY. 
CHAPTER I. 

l Puul'~ lo1•p to 'fitnorh!t, a~ul tla! 101;.feif/li'!<l.fflifh -t1Jhi1.·l1 was in Ti1i1othy h.iin.'Jt!{f. 
l,;'oe 1u,,fhn1·, Hn•l yr<(11tlu1.ut/1.1!r, 6 lie. is erJ1<1rletl to stir UJ> thP !J~ft '?f (r(l(l lch.ich icoic 
ia hiiu, M '"be .11t"'"'{r"nl'lt, and pati.r-;it i11.[J('r$CCUti,on, 1a n1ul to pl!r.1ist in fh(! ,forrtt 
11n•l t1·uth f~f' tltal <lo<:11•i1u:- which heh.ad learu<'f.f t~f hint. 1."i Phygcllu.s anti Jlernio11-
' .·11·.v, (UHL ::touch like. are note.<l, uu1l OucsiphtJ)'tVJ ta highl11 t:oniuteuded. 

PAUL, an apostle of .Jesus Chri~t by the will of God, according to 
the p1·0111is" of life wliid1 is in Christ Jesus, 

'.! To Timothy, my dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, ancl peace, 
from Grnl the 1-'ather tm<l Christ .Tcsns our L1ml. 

N I thank (hid, whom I st•rve from my forefathers with pure con
;eienrl', (.hat without ceasing I ha.vc remembrm1ce of t.hee in my 
pr:t.y ers night and day ; 

·I Ureatly desiring to see thee, being mindful of thy tears, that T 
may be .li/le(l u·ith joy; 

,-, ""hen I call to remr.mbrance the unfeigned fa.it11 that is in thee, 
whirh dwelt first in thy gramlmothe1· Lois, ancl U1y mother Eunice; 
:11111 T n.m porsuatletl th:it in thee also. 

fl \Yhr1·efore l put thee in remmnbranoe, that thou stir up t.l1e gift 
,.f f:rnl, whi(;h is in thee b)f tlie p11tti11y 011. of11i!1 lut1uls. 

;' Fm· llod hath not givon us the spirit of fear; hut of power, 1111<1 
1 •f love, an<l of n sound mind. 

S l'.t> not t11011 tl1e1 .. ·fnrn ashamed of tho t.nstimony of our Lo1~l, 
nor of m.1< his prisoner: but he thou partaker of tho afilictions of t.he 
.C!'"'Jl"l iwt>Ordin~ t.o the powl'r of Go<l; 

\t \Yho hath .<ewe!l us, and called us wit.h a holy calling, not fw.Clm-.1-
in;:- lo ou;· woi·ks, but twcorrling to his own purpose a.nd grace, which 
wa' !/irnt us in Christ ,J1•sns before the world began; 

10 Hnt. is 11011; made manliest hy t.l1t> appearing of our !Saviour Jesus 
l'hrist.. who hath abolished death, antl hath brought life and immor
tality to light through the go~pel: 
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11 '\'Vhereunto I am appointed a preacher, and an apostle, aml a 
teacher of the Gentiles. 

12 !<'or the whieh cause T also .~uffer these things: nevertheless I 
am not ashamed; for I know whom I have believed, ttnd am per. 
snaded that he is able to keep that which I have committed unto 
him against that day. 

13 Hold fast the form of sound WOl'ds, which thou hast heard of 
me, in faith and love which is in OhriBt Je,gu.9. 

14 That good thing which was committed unto thee keep by tilt' 
Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us. 

15 This thou knowest, that all they which are in Asia be turned 
away from me; of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes. 

16 The Lord give 111.ercv unto the house of Onesiphorus; for he oft 
refreshetl me, and was not ashamed of my chain: 

17 But, when he was in Rome, he sought me out ·very clili.gentl!/. 
anrl found me. 

18 The Lorrl grant unto hjm that he may find mercy of the Loni 
in that day: and in how many things he miuistere<.l unto mn at 
Ephesus, thou knowest very well. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 H<:? i8 ezhortecl a,qain. to conatancy and pe1·~e11erance, a11<l to d-o t!u! d1t1y ,~,. ,, 

faith.fut servun.t of the. Lor<t i11. dividi.-,ig. lhe ?JJ01"(l ari.f/hl, antl 1CtaJ1u1.r1 11r1~ti11M' c1111l 
vain babbling•. 17 Of Hym.e1w1'3 and Philet1'3. 19 The fou11dutiou <!( flt1• L•m! i.< 
sure. 22 He is taught whe1•eof to bew<1re, amt what to .fol/010 ufter, a •HI in ichat «!1'1 
the ""1'1!ant of the Lord ought to behrwe him•eif. 

THOU therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Chri;:t 
Jesus. 

2 Aud the things that thou hast heard of me among many wit
nesses, the same commit thou to faithful meu, who shall Le ahlc to 
teach others also. 

3 Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of .J Psn;; 
Christ. 

4 -No man that warreth entangleth himself with the affairs of this 
life; that he may plrase him who hath chosen him to he a snlilirr. 

5 And if a man also strive for mastelies, yd; is lrn >wt cr01P111·rl. 
except he strive lawfully. · • 

6 The hu.~banfl1nan that labonreth must lJl~ first partaker of the 
fruits. 

7 Consider what I say; and the Lord give thee umlerstmulin~ in 
an things. 

8 Reinember that .Testrn Christ of tho soo<l of David was raised 
from the dead, acr,ording to my gospel : 

9 'Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil <loer, evm1 1111to bonds ; lmt 
the word of God is not bound. 

10 Tl1e1'1ifnre I endure all things for the elect's 8ake, tlmt. they may 
also obtain the salvation which is in Christ .Tesus with eter1ml g"lory 
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11 It is a faithful saying: Fo1· if ire be dead with 11im, 1rn shall 
also live \\'it.h 111111: 

I:! I J' we a11ffer, we shall also reign with him; if we deny him, lte 
also will deny ua: 

1:~ If we believe not, yet he abideth faiU1ful: he cannot deny 
himself. 

U Of those things put them in remembrance, charging them 
b1•foro the Lord that they strive not about words to no profit, but to 
the subverting of the hearers. 

I;} ~Ludy to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
Hl'edeth not w be ashamed, rightly d1vuling the word of truth. 

1G Hnt shun p~·ofane and vain babbllngs: for they will increase 
unto more uugodlmess. 

l 7 A 1ul their word will oat as doth a canker: of whom is Jlymeiieus 
allll l'l1ilPf.1ts; 

18 \\'ho concerning the truth have erred, s:iying that the resurrec
t ion i:; 1it11Jt already; an cl overthrow tho faith of some. 

rn X ev(>rthelos~ the found,ttion of God standoth sure, having this 
seal. Tlw J,ortl knoweth t-hem that aro his. And, Let. overy one that 
1i:u11dh the name of Christ depart from iniquity. 

:!O But in a great house there arc not only vessels of yolcl and of 
si/.-,,;-, bnt also of wood and of eartlt," and S01ne to honour, and so'111e 
lo dishonour. 

:!l If 1~ man t.hm·cfore purge himself from these, he shall be a 
vessd nuto honour, sanc.tified, and mcot for the mastor's use, and 
1 •re1.,tre1l unto every goocl \vork. · 

:!:! Ff .. ,. al~o youthful lusts: !mt follow righteousness, fait.h, charity, 
l''""·e, with th<'m t.haL call on the Lord out of a pure heart. 

:!:l J:n t foolish and unlearned q nestious avoid, knowing that thoy 
1ln g-~111lt-.r strifes. 

:!.t .\ntl lite seri•rt.11.t oftl1e [,(ml must not strive; but be gentle unto 
all nH·u, apt t-0 teaeh, patient; 

:!:; In meekness instrnctin!( those that oppose themselves; if God 
, ... ra.lvtouturc will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the 
11·11r.h; 

:!•i And that they mav recover tlrnmsl'l ves out of the snare of the 
d··1·il, who are taken captive hy him at ms will. 

CHAPTER UI. 
: 1 Tl<· mlt..,rti<eth hin• of the times to come, G c!escribetf& th• e11mnies of the 1,.,,th, 
i 10 ,,rripo•11irleth. u.nto !tlni his own e:eaniple, 16 m1.d t."D,nuJendetlt the holy Sr.ri.pturt?R. 

, THIS kuow also, thA.t ill the last dtiys per.lloua times shall come. 
! :! For m(>n shall be lo\'ers of their own serves, eovetous, boastet-s, 

pr•nul. hlaspheme1·s, disobedient to pattnt.~. untluinkful, unboly, 
1 ;; \Vithout na.tuml affect.ion, trucebreakers, fai~e accusers, incon-

tinent., fierce, despisers of those that a1•to good, 
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'1 Trnitors, hea1ly, highmindccl, love1•s vf pleasures n101·e than loH·rs 
of God; 

;) H<tving <t form of godliness, but. denying the power t.hc1w•f: 
from such tu 1·n {f:lf.''-'·.'/-

G For of this sort rue they whieh creep into house~. a1ul l<'a<l ea1•· 
t.ivc silly women laden with sins, led away with divers lusts, 

7 E1:e1· learning, and never able to come tu the knowledge of the 
truth. 

8 Now as .Jannes and Jambres withstvod Moses. ~o do these :d~o 
resist tho truth: llll:lll of corrupt minds, reprobate euucerning tlw 
faith. 

9 But they shall proceed no further: for theh folly sl1all he mani
fost untv all rnen, as theirs also was. 

10 But thou hast fully known my dootrinc, manner of l i fc, pnr
posr., fait.h, longsuffering, charity, patience, 

11 l'1•rser.utions, itftl ieLions, which came uut-o "'" at; A11tiod1, at 
loouinm, at J,ystra; what pci'Secutivns l emlurrnl: but out of the111 
all the Lord delrwrerl me. 

l~ Yea, and all tlu\t will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suff1·r 
persecution. 

l;J But evil men anu seducers shall wax wm-se an1l worse, deeeiYi11;:. 
and being 11cwcived. 

14 Bnt; continue thou in the t;hings which thou hast karnP<l and 
ht\st been m;snretl of, knowing of whom t.hon hast l\'tmwll t.l1em ; 

15 Ami that from a child thou hti.:;l known tho lwt11 i:kripturt·'· 
whioh are tthle tu make thE'e wise unto salvation thrvugh faith whil'h 
is in Christ Jesus. 

lti All ::lcripture is givon by inspiration of God, nrnl i~ in·ofitalilt• 
for doclJ"iue, for rep,-o~f, for •~01·1·e,;tirm. for instruction in riyht~m1x;11:.,,.: 

17 That the man of God may be perlect, thoroughly f1m1i8lwcl 
nnt.o all good works. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Ile c'J:ltoi•letli l1.in1. ta 1lo ltia cluty ?citli nll cure uncl 1lili111>ncf>. 6 f'{IJ'li.tit!th 11;,,, .. i 

thP. 1uua~ne1a o . .f hi:; dea.tli.~ n willr.tll hi.In lo conie RJ>f'e<lil11' uuto · hi.111. tind to h>·;,,~/ 
~iturcus icitli hint, aurl r.e'rtfl.iH r;th~r things whielt /i'J wrvte ,for, 1,1 'l'N'O·n~tlt hi11' J•• 
beware OJ' Ale=r.a1ule1• the sntitlt, lH in/1Jr11uJlh lt:i.ln 11.·hr1l Juul be1f1llen h·i1n ut hh: ti1.,~' 
uns1c,Jri.ua, 1!1 foul .1oon. cl.)'te1· he ooncltuleth. · · 

T CHAR<:E thee therefore before G0<l, anu the Loni ,Je~ns Chri~t. 
_ who shall judge the quick autl the dea<l at his appeari11f( an• i 

his kingdom ; 
2 Preach the word; be inst.an(; in soason, out of seasvn; r~p1·11Y1'. 

rebuke, exhort with all long~nlforing a.nd cloetrine. 
:i ·For tlte time 11•ill come when lhey will 1wt emlitr<' souud 1lor-l ri1w: 

bnt aft.c1· their own lu11t11 shall tl1ey hl·ap t.o themselves teadJPI'<, h:n
i ug itching oars ; 

4 Aull th<'y sliall f.nrn away their cars from th<' truth. anll shall 111• 
tlirnell unto fables. 
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:; But <V11td1 thou in all things, endure afflict-ions, do the work of cm 
,,,·uny;·li~t, llHLke full proof of thy miuistry. 

ti 1•'01· I 11111 now ready to lie ojf'ered, and t11e time of my departure 
is at hand. 

T l have fought a good fight, I have finished my comwe, I have 
kept tfw faith: 

X Henceforth there is laid up for me a m-own of righteousness, 
whid1 the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and 
not to me only, but unw all them also that lot•e !tis appearing. 

9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me: 
10 For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this present world, 

and is departed unto Thesaalomca; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto 
Dalmatia. 

11 Unly Luke is wit.h me. Take Mark, and bring him with thee: 
fol" he is profitable lo me for the ministry. 

1:! Allll Tycbicns have l sent to Ephesus. 
t:.: T/u, duak that J left at Troas with Ca.pus, when thou comrst, 

1,,·i11~/ 1!'i/11 thee, and the books, but e»peciallv the parchments. 
1+ .Alexamle1· the coppersmith did me much evil: the Lord reward 

him a('("ording to hi;; works : 
J;) Of whom lm thou ware also; for he ha,th greatly withstood our 

\VOrd:.;, 

I Ii At rnv first answer no man stood with me. bnt all men forsook 
me: I pray (ioll that it may not be laid to theii· cl1arge. 

11 Notwith~tandiug the Lord stootl with me, and strengthened me; 
that by me the preaching might be fully known, and that all the 
G<>ntiks might hear: and I was delivered out of the mouth of the 
lion. 

18 And the T,ord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will 
pre~er\·e me 1111!0 his heavenly kingdom: to whom be glory for ever 
and ever. Amen. 

l!t ::\;Llule l'ris1•a an1l Aquila, ancl th<' l1011scl10lil of 011.esiph.or>iR. 
'.!O Erastus abode al Corinth: but. Tropbimus 11ave I left at lllliletum 

sick. 
'.!1 Do thy diligence to come before winter. Eubulus greeteth thee, 

and ·pu,lt>ns, ancl I.inns. and Claudia, and all the brethren. 
'.!:? The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy spirit. Grace be with you. 

Amen. 

"i Th• seoond •ristlo m1to Timotheus, ordained the first bishop of the church of the 
Epheslan:::J, \V"-S wrjltc-n fro111 Ronn~, \\'hen Paul was brought before Nero the second 
thne. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

TITUS. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 For tr.ha-tend Titus toaa left in Crete; 6 J/qw they tltat are to be chose1i 111i11( . .:

tero ougltt to be qualified. 11 Tile mouth• of evU tecwlter• tv be atoppcd: 12 w1d wlwt 
manner of ·uien. thtnJ IJe. 

PAUL, a servant of God, and an apostle of ,fosus Uhrist, at~cordiug 
to the faith of God's elect, and the acknowledging of the truth 

which is after yuclliness; 
2 In hope of et&r11al life, which God, that cannot lie, Jll"Omised 

before the world began; 
3 llut hath in dne times manifested his word through preaching, 

which is committed unto 111.e according to the commandment of G-utl 
our Saviour; 

4 To Titus, mine own son after the common faith: Grace, merry, 
and peace, from God the 1!'ather ancl the Lorcl Jes us Uhrist our 
Saviour. 

5 For this ea.use left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set i11 
onler the things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every l'ity, a.-< 
I had appointed thee : 

6 If any bll blameless, the husband of oue wife, having faithful 
ehilclreu not aceuse<l of riot or unruly. 

7 J<'or a bishop must he hlatnllless, a.q tlrn stmvard of God; not self
willed, uot soon ang1y, not given to wine, no striker, not given to 
filthy lucre; 

8 Rut a lover of hospitality, a lover of good men, so her, just, holy, 
temperate; 

9 Holding fast the faithful word as he lmth been tm1g'11t, that h1.' 
may be able 11y sound cloctrine both to exhort <~nd to convince 1111' 
ffai n8ayers. 

10 J!'or there arn many nm·nly and vain t.alkers ancl tle<·ri I'<' rs, 
specially they of the circumcision: 

11 1Vhose mouths must be .~toppe1l, who snhvert. whole houses, 
teaching things which they ought not, for filthy lucre's sn.k<'. 

12 Onll of them.•e/-l;e.•, even a prophet of their own, said, The I 're. 
t.ians ii:re always liat·s, evil beasts, slow bellies. 

13 This witness ii> true. \Vherefore rehnkll I.hem sharply, tlial. 
they may he sound in tho faith; 

362 
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14 Not givi11g heed to Jewish ji1bles, ancl co1muan<lment.s of men, 
that turn from tl1e truth. 

15 Unto the pure all things are pure: but unto them that a.re de
filed ancl unbelieving is nothing puxe; but even theil' mind a.ncl con
.«:iM<"e is <lefilecL 

lfi They pmfe11s that they know God; but in worka they deny him, 
l"'ing ;i\Jo111iuable, and disoheclient, and 1mto every goou work repro
bate. 

CHAI'TEU 11. 
1 Jlirectio1M given unto Tit1<• l>o!h for his doctri110 a"'t life. 9 Of the duty of 

.-.1:,.t•11uts, and in. gcrwru.l 1~_( <1.ll Gliristictn8. 

I) G'l' speak thou the thini::s which become sound doctrine: 
. ) '.l That the aged men bt.> sober, g1·ave, temperate, sound in faitlt, 
i 11 1:bciril!J, in 11a.tie;;ce. 

:I The agecl women likewisf', that t.hny he in behaviour a11 becometh. 
J,,,/iness, not false accusers, not given to m1rnh wine, Lea.chers of good 
thing:-;; 

·l That they m:iy te:ich the young women to be sober, to love their 
lnrnhamls, to love their r;hildrcn, 

ii To he discreet, ehaste, keepers at !tome, good, obecUent to their 
own hnsbandR, that the word of God be not blasphemed. 

Ii YoWlg men likewiae r.xhort to he sohermincltJd. 
7 ln all things shewing thyself a pattern of good works: in doctrine 

shewing uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity, 
8 :Sumul spooch, that cannot be eondemned; that lte that is of 

the conll'lt1'!/ part may he ashamed, having no evil thing to say of you. 
!l Exhort servants to be obeclient unto their own mnslers, and to 

j•IPa.~e them well in all things; not answering again; 
Ill ~ot purloining, but shewing all good firlelit.y; that tltey may 

adorn the doctrine of God o?tr Sa11io111' in all things. 
11 For the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared 

1 o all meu, 
1:! Teaching us that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, wo 

shonhl live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world; 
1 :; Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of 

tlu' great God ancl our Sm.'imtl' Jesus Christ; 
1-l \Vho gave l1imself for ns, that. he migl1t redeem us from all 

i11i1ptity, and purify tmto himself a peculiar people, ze~Llous of good 
WIH'kS. 

1,; Th<.'se things speak, and exhort, and rebuke with all authority. 
I .et uo man despise thee. 

CHA l'TER III. 
I T;1,,. i• "'! Jii.rth•r <lireeted by l'aul, botli 001wernin11 the //1ill,qs he should teach, 

11nd 11ol li>ur;h. 10 Ile is trillerl fl.IS() to t•Pjt.et <Jbstinnte hP.retie.1: 12 tohif'.h dune, hf'. 
"J•J">iutetli hini. bt>Ut tiuie a1ul pluee, wherein !111 should C<J'tlU:. untQ him, and Bo eon
._·:udt.•ili. 
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P UT them in miml to he subj('(lt to principalities and powers, to 
obey magistrates, to be ready to every good work, 

2 To speak evil of no man, to be 110 brawler.,, but gentle, shcwinl! 
all meekness unto all men. 

3 For we ourselves also were sometime foolish, di.'<01Jmlient, tlt~ 
ceived, serving tlivcrs lusts and pleasures, lil'ing in 111alil1n ancl (•ll''Y• 
hateful, and hating onc another. 

4 Rut afte1· tha.t the kimlness and love of God our Sa.Yionr toward 
man appeared, 

5 .Not by works of righteouaness whfoh we have doue, but fl('.cor1l
ing to his mercy he stwed us, by the washing of regeneration, aiul 
renewing of the Holy Ghost; 

6 'Vhieh he shed on us abundantly through J esns Christ um 
Savio11r; 

7 That being justified by Ilia graCle, we shoulcl be mailc heirs 
according to the hope of eternal life. 

8 This is a faithful saying, and these things I will that thou affirm 
constantly, that they which l1ave bclicvcd iu Gml might b•• t·arf'fol 
to mu.intain good wo1·ks. These things aro good and profitable unto 
1mm. 

9 .But avoid foolish questions, and genealogies, aml contenti011is, 
and strivings about the law; for they a1·e ""J>mfitahlc arnl 1x1i11. 

10 A mall that is a heretic, after the first and second rulmouitiou, 
reject; 

11 Knowing that he that is snch is subverted, and siuneth, bein!! 
conrlenrnetl of himself. 

12 'Vhen I shall iseml Artemas unto thee, or Tr1cl1.i<'11s, be dilig-~11t 
to come unto me to Bicopolls: fm· T lia.vr. clotcrminc1l there to "·inti'!'. 

13 Bring l'.1mas U1e lawyer n.nd AJlollos on their journey diligently. 
that nothing be want.ing unto t.hem. 

1·1 Aud let ours also learn to maintain good works for necessary 
uses, that they be not mifr11lUi1l. 

15 All that are with me salute thee. Greet them tl1ar. zo,.e '"' ;,. 
tlte faitlt. Grace be with you all. Amen. 

if Tt "''"written t<> Titus, orrlaine<I Lhe first blsl1op of tl1e dnm•h of the Creti.~D<. 
i'ro111 NicopoUs ~1r l-laccdonia. 



THI•: EPISTLJl~ OF PAUL TO 

PHILEMON. 

4 If• rrjoicell• to hear of the faith mul loi•e of Philemon, 9 whom he desirelh to 
.J'"'!/it~e hi.~ i8eruant OnP.siJiius, a1td lvvi:"ltgly to N!eeit:e liini again. 

PAUL. ii pri~one1· of .Tosns Christ, and Timothy our brother, unto 
Pbilemon our dearly beloved, amt fellow labourer, 

!! Anlt to our lidoved Apphia, ancl Archippus our fellow .,oulier, 
amt to th<' drnrch in thy house: 

a Grace tn you, antl peace, from God our Father and the J.01-d 
.Jesuo Clll'ist. 

-l l thank my G0tl, making mention of thee always in my prayers, 
fi H<':iriug of t.hy love and faith, which thou hast toward the .Lonl 

.fes11.•. au<l toward all ~aiutx; 
G That the <!ommuuieatcion of thy faith ma.y become effectual by 

the aeknowledging of every good thing which is in yon in Uill'ist 
tl 1•s11s. 

I Fm· we have great joy and consolation in thy lovr., Lecause tlw 
liow1']; of the sai11Ls are 1·eji-eslied by thee, brothel'. 

S Wherefore, t.hongh J might be much bol<l in Christ to enjoin 
tln'•~ tkil which i:s convenient, 

\J r et fo1· love's sake I rat.her beseech thee, boing such a mw as 
l't1t1l the aged, anrl uow also a prisoner of .TeRns Christ. 

10 l twsecch thee\ for my son Onesimus, whom I have begott.en tu 
my bonds: 

11 \\'hi<,h in Lime 11(1,8/. was to th11e un1wofitable, but now profitable 
to thee and to me : 

1:! \\"hom T have sent again: thon therefore receive him, that is, 
111ine own bowels: 

1:; Whom I woulcl have retained with me, tl1n.t. in thy stead he 
might h:wP. minis(precl unto me in the bonds of the gospel: 

U Hui; witho11t thy mind would I do nothing; that thy benefit 
,i.ouhl not\)(, as it. were of necessity, but willingly. 

l;i For perhaps he therefore dep:u'te1l for a season, that thou 
shonhle:st receive him for ever; 

W ~ ot now as a servant, hut above a servant, a brother beloved, 
~pel'ially to me, but how much more 11nt.o thee, both in the jleslt, antl 
in tht! Lord·: 

11 H thou count me therefore a partner, receive him as myself. 
36& 
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18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee aught, put that on mine 
account· 

19 I Paul have written it with mine own hani1, I will 1·ep:t~· it: 
albeit I do not say to thee how thou owcst unto me even thine owu 
self besides. 

20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of theo in the Lonl: refresh my 
bowels in the Lord. 

21 Having co1r/i(lence in thy obedience I wrot.e unto thee, knowing 
that thou wilt also do more than I say. 

22 l~ut withal prepa1·e me also a lodging: for l trust that tkrouylt 
your pm!Jers I shall he given unto you. 

23 There salntn thee Epaphras, my .fellow prisoner in Christ Jesus; 
24 .Marcus, A rista1·chns, Demas, Lucas, my follow labourers. 
25 Tlte y1·uce uf ou·r Lord Jesus Christ be wi/Jt JJO!t1' 1111irit. Amen. 

'II Written from Home to Pbllemon, by Onesimus a S()nant. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS. 
CHAPTEg I. 

l Christ in tlicse last tim•• coming to us fro"' t!Le P'atker, 4 is preferred abo11e the 
ang•l•, both in person «ml office. 

GOD, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time 
pa.~t unto the fathers by the prophets, 

2 Hath in these last days sp(lken unto ·us by his Son, whom Ill' 
liath appointed heh· of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; 

3 vVho being the brightness of his glory, ancl the express image 
(If his pnrson, and upholding all things by t11e word of his powrr, 
whe,11 hn hn,tl b11 ldniself purged our sins, Bat down on the right hand 
of the Majesty on high; 

4 Being ma<lfl ao much better than the angels, as he hath by iu
heritauee obtained a more excellent name than they. 

;) :For unto which of the angels said he at any time, 'Tl1011 al't my 
Son, this day have I begotten thee? Antl again, I will !Je l-0 l1i111 a. 
Pather, antl he shall he to me a Son ? 

6 A ncl again, when he bringeth in the first begotten into the world, 
he saith, Ancl let all the angels of God worship-him. 

7 And of the allf/Pl,q he saith, \\'ho maketh his angels spirits, mul 
his ministers a flame of fire. 
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8 But unto the Son he saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and 
ever: tL sneptre of righteousness is the sceptre of thy king-dom. 

!) Tl10u hast love1l 1·ighteousness, and hated 1niqu1ty; therefore 
God, ernu t.!zy God, 11at11 anointed tl1ee witl1 the oil of gladness 
above tl1y felloivs. 

10 :\ 111!, i'hou, Lord, in the beginning liast laid the foundation of 
the earth; and the heavens are the works of thine Jia.mls. 

11 They shall pen°JJli, but thou Ni'flutinest: and they all shall wax 
old as doth a gan1ient; 

12 And M a 1Jesture shalt thou fold them up, ancl they shall be 
chaugetl: but thou al't the same, and thy years shall not fail. 

l:J But to which of the angels said he at auy time, Sit on my right 
hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool ? 

U Are tTte11 not till ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvation 't 

CHAPTER TT. 

1 H·~e: vttyht lo f1e. obedient to Christ ,Te1t1u~, 5 and tft-ul Qecuusc lw vouclcsa/e<l ta 
tak1! ou>· 1111.'n»e UJ>f>>t hb1l, 1-1 cUJ it waB 1te(..'C88<ll'Y· 

THEREFORE we ought to give the more earnest heed to t:he 
thillgs which we have heard, lest at any time we shoulcl let 

them slip. 
'.! For if the word spoken by angels wa.~ steadfast, and evexy trans

gn'ssion an cl disobedience reeei ved a just recompense of i·ewttrd; 
;1 How shall wt1 csc.ape, if we neglect 110 great salvation; which at 

the first hegtL!l to be spoken by the Lord, nnd wns confirmed unto us 
hy them that heard him; 

-! God also bearing them witness, both with signs and wonders, 
:u11! with divers mira.cles, ancl gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to 
his own will? 

;) For unto the angels hath he not put in subjection the world to 
come, whereof we speak. 

6 1lut oue in a certain place testified, saying, \.Vhat is man, that 
thott art mi1u({11I of him ? or the son of man, that thou ·visitest him? 

7 'l'hou ma<lest him a little lowc1· than the angels; thou crownedst 
l1i111 with glory and honour, ancl didst set him ove·r the morks of tlty 
lwml,.: 

8 Thou hast. put all things in subjection under his feet. Fol' in 
that he put all in subjection under him, he left nothing that is not 
puL u11dc1· him. Rut now we see not yet all things put under him. 

!) But we see Jesus, who was ma.cle a little lower than tl1e angels 
.r;,r t/te 81(lft!riuy (!f rlN1th, crowned with glory and honour; that he 
by the grace of Uod shonl<l taste detJ.th for every man. 

1 O ~'or it liemme him, for whom are a.11 things, arnl by whom are 
all tliing8, in hringiug many sonR unto glory, 1.0 make the captain of 
their salvatio11 pe1/e'.'l through sufferings. 
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11 For hoth he tl1at sanctifieth an<l thev who are sanctified a.1°" all 
of one: fOl' which cause he. is not ashamed to call them brethren, 

12 Saying, l will declare thy name unto my IJretllren, in the mi1lst 
of tho clltn·ch ;vill I sing praiHe unto thee. 

JB Anrl again, I will put my trust in him. And agnin, Behold I 
and tho children which God hatlt givnn me. 

J..I Forasmuch then as the children arc partakers of flrsh aml 
blood, he also himself likewi8e tuok part. of th~ same; that through 
death he might destroy him that had the power of deat.h, that is, t ht' 
devil; 

15 And delfoer them, who t.hrough fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage. 

lH For verilv he took not. on him the nature of angela; hut lw 
took on him the seecl of Abraham. 

17 'Vhercfore in all things it behooved him to be m:Hle likf' nnto 
his brethren, that he might be a nwrc(ful and fi:dtl1f11! hish pri~st in 
th in gs pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the 
people. 

18 For in that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is alJle 
to succour them that are tempted. 

CHAPTEH, 111. 
1 Clnist i11 1no1"1? ttun·tll11 tha.n ~~loses, 7 ther1.'fore if toe beUet1e not in ltiui, tee slrnll 

be 1nc.trf' 'lcorthy puni.-.h111c~nl than ha1·rlhe.arted [,'IJ'ael. 

TlTHERfil'ORE, holy brethren, partak(lrs of the heaveul.Y calling, 
¥¥ consider the Apostle a.nu Higli l'riest of onr p1·ofessio11, Christ 

Jesus; 
2 \Vho was faithful to him that appointed him, as also Moses was 

faithful in all his house. 
3 For this man wa.~ counted worthy of more glory than Jfo.•P-<, 

inasmuch as he who hath builded the house lmth more hononr than 
the hoUBe. 

4 .1!'01· every house is bnilded by some man ; hut he that built all 
things is God . 

• ') And .Jfoses verily was faithful in all his honsr. ns a servant. for 
a testimony of those things which were to be. spokl'n after; 

6 Rnt Christ as a son over his own house: w ho~e honse a.r<l we, if 
we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the l1ope firm 1i11to 
tlte entl. • 

! \Vherefore as the Holy Ghost saith, To day if ye will hear hi~ 
voice, 

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the pro1H,l'alion, in t.he rhy of 
tern,pt1itfrm in t.he wilderness: 

9 'Vlwn your father& tempterl me, 1>mi"CCl me, anti saw my work, 
forty yen.rs. 

10 \Yhcrcfore T was grieved wit.11 Ll1af. genrrntion, nnd Rni1l, Tll\'v 
do always e1-r iu their 11earL; and they have not known my ways. • 
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11 Ho l .•W(l/"e in my w1·ath, 'l'hey shall not enteT into my rnst. 
12 Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart 

of unbelief, in rleparting from the living Go<l. 
1:1 Jfot. exhort one another ditily, while it is called To day; lest 

any of ?IU" ho harcloucd through the deceitfulness of sin. 
14 ~·or we are. made 11a.rt11.k,ers of Christ, if we hold the beginning 

of onr coufi<leuce .•teacya.•l unto the end ; 
Vi \Vhile it is said, To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not 

yom hertrts, a..~ in the provocation. 
l(i For some, when they had heard, did provoke: howbeit not all 

that cm.me ont of Egypt by Moses. 
17 l\ut with whom was he grieved forty years'.' was it not with 

them that kiil sinned, whose carcasses fell in the wilderness'! 
18 And to whom sware he that they should not enter into his 

rr.st, but to them that believed not? 
Hl So we see that they could not enter in becaw~e of unbelief. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Tlt"1'e•t of Uhri•tian• i• uttai1wd by faith. 1~ The pQIJJer of God's word. 141Jy 

o·u,. li-igh prit~!ft .Jesus th'!- So1~ of t7od, subjc>(!t to i.1Vit·1n.ities, (nJ,t n.ot .itin, 16 we must 
anrl 1nny !/U b(ifdlt/ to the thront: of gt-ace. 

L ET us therefore fear, lest, a promise being left us of entering 
into his rest, any of you shonld seem to come short of il. 

'.! For nnto us was the gospel preached, as well as unto them: hut 
the word preached did not profit them, not being mixed with faith 
in them that heard it. 

:l ~For we which have believed do enter int.o rest, a.~ he sn.id, As I 
ha ,.e sworn in my wrath, !f they shall enter into my rest: although 
the works were finished from tlw foundaJirm of tltP. tcoi·ld . 

.J- For he spake in a certain place of the seventh day on this wise, 
And God did rest the seventh day from all his 11·o;-ks. 

;; And in this place again, If they shall enter into my rest. 
fi Seeing thtm•fore it. rmnaineth that some must Pnter t11crcin, and 

they to whom it was first preached entered not in hecanse of unbe
lief: 

i Ag:iiu, he limit-0th a certain <lay, saying in David, To day, after 
so long a t.ime; as it is said, To day if ye will licar his voiee, harden 
not yom hearts. 

:'i For if ;Jesus Imel given them rest, then would he not afterward 
have spokm1 of another day. 

9 There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God. 
10 For he 1.IHLt is entered into his rest, he also hath cea.~ed from 

hls own works, as God did from his. 
1 l Ll't us labour therefore to enter into that rest, lest any man 

fall after t.he same l'xnmple of unbelief. 
12 For tl1t• word of Gorl is quick, and powerful, mul sharper tlmn 

any twoodgecl owor<l, piercing even to the divi1li11g asunder of soul 
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and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of the heart. 

1:3° Neither i:i there a.ny erea.ture that is not manifest in bis sight: 
hnt all things are naked and opened uuto the eyes of him with whom 
we have to do. 

14 Seeing then that we have a grea.t high priest, tha.t is pass!ltl 
i~to the heavens, JeBWJ tlw Son of God, let us hold fast our profe~
s1on. 

15 For we have not a high priest which cannot be touched wit.11 
the feeling of nur in.fi1'nilties; but was in all points tempted like as 
we a.re, yet without sin. 

16 Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we 
may obtain 11~eny, and find grace to help in time of need. 

CHAPTER V. 
t ThP. authority and honour of ottr Sat>iour's priesthood. 11 Neglige11ce in the 

krwwledge the1·eo1· is reproved. 

FOI~ every high priest; taken from among men is ordained for 
men in things pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts 

and sacrifices for sins: 
2 "\Vho can have compa.~sion on the ig1w·mnt, ancl on them that are 

out ojth.e way; for that. he himself also is com1mssed with infinnity. 
3 And by reason hereof he ought, a.~ for the people, so u.lso for 

himself, to offer for sins. 
4 And no man taketh this honour unto himself, but he tlmt. is 

called of God, as wa.~ Aaron. 
5 So also Christ glorified not himself to bf\ ma11e a high p1·ie~t; 

but he that said unto him, Thou art my Son, to day have I begotten 
thee. 

6 As he saith also in another place, Thou art a priest for ever 
after the order of Melchisedec. 

7 Who in the days of bis flesh, when he had offered up prayer~ 
and supplications with strong crving and tears unto him thal was 
able to save him from death, and \vas h.eai-rl in thi1t, he foared; 

8 'rhough he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things 
which he suffered: 

9 Aud being made perfect, he became the author of eternal salva
tion unto all them that obey him; 

10 Called of God a high priest after the order of Melcbisedec. 
11 Of whom we have many things to say, arnl hard to be uttered, 

seeing ye :tre dull of hearing. • 
12 For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye h:we nt'c<l 

that one teach you again which he the first pri1wiples of the oral'l•·s 
of God; and are become such as have need of milk, ainl uol of slm11y 
meat. 
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13 For everv onfJ that useth milk is unskilful in the word of 
rightt>ousncss: "ror he is a babe. 

14 Hut stroug 1neat belongeth to tliem that are of full age, even 
t.!1ose whr> V?/ r<·a.•on of use have their senses exercised to discern 
hot.h good aml evil. 

CIIAl'TER VI. 
1 ll" ••zlwrtelh not lo f«ll back frQm th• faith, 11 b1a to be stendfast, 12 diligent, 

nnrl p11tir.,;t to 1r.ait upon. G<Hl, 13 because Gor.l is most su.re i·n his promiBe. 

THEREFORE leaving the principles of the tlocti·ino of Christ, let us 
go on unto perfection; not laying again the foundation of repent

ance from dead works, and of faith toward God, 
2 Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of 

resurrection of the dead, and of ekrnal judgment. 
:; Ami thi:; will we clo, if God permit. 
4 Fo1· it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, and 

have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the 
Holy GhoRt, 

!) Am1 have tasted the good word of Goel, and the powers of the 
Wflrlrl to come, 

f) Tf they shall fall away, to renew them again unto 1·epentance; 
S•~eing they c1·tmify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put 
him to an open shame. 

7 For the earth which drinketh in the rain that cometh oft upon 
it, and briugeth forth herbs meet for them by whom it is dressetl, 
receiveth blessing.fri;;n Goel; · 

8 But that which beareth tlw·17is and lwim·s is rejected, and is nigh 
nnt-0 cursing; whose end is to be burned. 

!) Hnt, lmlovecl, we are persuaded better things of you, and things 
that accompany salvation, though we thus speak. 

10 For God is not wirigliteou.~ to forget your work and labour of 
Jov~, which ye have shewed towa.rtl his name, in that ye have minis
t1·1·etl to the xaiu.ts, a11d do minister. 

11 Arnl we desire that <Nery one of you rlo shew the same dili
::;<'nce to the full assurance of hope unto the end: 

12 That ye be not slothful, but followers of them who through 
faith and patience inherit the promises. 

1:; :For when Gori ma.de promise to Abraham, because he could 
s11·,•ar by no yreuf-er, he sware hy himself, 

1-t S~tying, :'lurely blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I 
will multiply thee. 

15 _And so, after he had patiently endured, he obtained the 
prounse. 

16 For tnen verily swear by the greater: arnl an oath for confir
mation is to them an cn<l of all sbife. 

17 \Vhcrcin God, willing more abundantly to shew unt.o the heirs 
of promiKe the immutability of his cOUllsel, confirmed it by an oath: 
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18 That by two immutable t.hings, in which it was impossible for 
Goel to lie, we might have a strong consolation, who have tlecl for 
refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us: 

HI Which hope we luwe as an anchor of the soul, both sure mu! 
steadfast, am! whieh entereth into that within the ·vnil; 

20 'Vhith1Jr Lhe foreruDDer is for us eut.el'Cd, even Jesus, made a 
high priest for ever after the 01-tlet· of Melchisedeo. 

CHAl"l'ER VII. 
I Okri:lt ,Jesus i• a pries! ofter tM. order of Melcltisedec, 11 and .•o,far more e'loel

lcnt t/t(ut the pri.est.~ of 4f,0"01t'·~ Qr(kr. 

F OH this Melchi&edec, ki11.g of Salera, 111·ie.~t o.f tlte ?IWHl ltiylt G"d, 
who met Abraham returning from the slaughter of the kings, 

and blessed him : 
2 To whom altio Abraham gave a tenth piiri of all; first being hy 

interpretation King of righteousness, ancl ofier t.ha.t also King uf 
Salem, which is, King of 1.eace; 

:3 1Vitlw1tt father, wit/tout mother, without descent, having n<>ithe1· 
be11inning of days, nor end of lifo; but made like milu tl1e Son <~f' Uod: 
al>ideth a priest continually. · 

4 .Now consider how great il1is man was, unto whom even the 
patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of tl1e spoils. 

5 Auel verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who i·ecei vc tlH' 
office of the priesthood, have a connnandment to take titht•s of' 
the people acco1·di11g to the law, that is, of their brethren, tlwuy!t 
tltf!'.1/ come ont of tlte loius of .A/,,.alta·ni: 

6 H11t he whose descent ii; not connt.erl from them received tithrs 
of .-1/wa/w.111, and blessed hh1i t/w.t h<ul tlie 1n·omi.~es. 

7 An<l without all t:onLradiction the less is ble;;sed of th<' better. 
8 And here men that die reC\oive tithes; hut there he recch·et h 

them, of whom it is witnessed that he liveth. 
9 And as T may so say, Le1Ji also, who receiveth tithes, paid tithes 

in Abraham. 
10 J!'or he was yet in the loins of his father, when 1\fofohisedec 

tiiet him. 
11 If therefore perleotion were by the Levitical priest110otl, (for 

unrler it the people receieecl the law,) what further need was t lwr" 
that another p1·iest should rise aftel' the order of Melchisedeo, and 
not be called after the order of Aaron? 

12 For the priesthood being uhanged, there is made of neces.~ily a 
ehange also of the law. 

13 For he of whom these things aro spoken pertaineth to another 
tribe, of which no man gave attm1<lance at the altar. 

14 For it is evident that our T.01·d sp1·ang out of Juda; of which 
tribe 1\f oses spake nothing concerning priesthood. 

15 A ml it is yet ,1(1;· nwre evident: for that after the similitude of 
Melchisedec there ariseth another p1•iest, 
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Hi \Vho is made, not after the law of a carnal commandment, but 
after the power of au enclles.1 life. 

17 For he tcstilieth, Thou art a p1·iest for ever after the order of 
Melchisedec. 

18 For thert~ is verily a clisannulling of the commandment going 
h<'forc for the weakness and ·u.11projitablene11.1 tl1ereof. 

I !l l!'or the law made nothlng perfect, but the bringing in of a 
better hope did; by the which we draw rti!flt unto God. 

'.!O And inasmuch as not without an oath he was made priest: 
21 (For those p1·iests were macle without an oath; but thia with 

an oath by him that said unto him, The T,ord aware and will not 
repent, Tlwtt m-t a priest for ever after the oi·d.er of .JfclchisP.d.ec :) 

22 By so much was J'eaua macle a surety of a better testament. 
23 Aml ~ey truly were many prit>.qts, because they were not suf

fered to continue by reason of death: 
24 Uut this rnan, because he continuetl1 ever, hath an 1ll1Changeablc 

priesthood. 
'.!5 lVlteretore he is able also to save them to the uttermost that 

come nnt.o Goel by him, seeing he ei,er liveth to make Intercession 
for them. 

2() l?or such a high priest. became us, who is lwl11, harmless, tmde
Jifrd, 11epw·ate from sinners and mac.le higher than the heavens; 

21 \\'ho needeth not daily, as those high priests, to offer up soori
lice, first for his own sins, and then for t.he people's: for this he did 
once, when ho offered up himself. 

28 For the law maketh men high priests which have hlflNt<ity; 
bnt the wort! of ihe oath, which was since the law, makoth the Son, 
who is consecrated for evei·more. 

CHAPTli:R VIII. 

I Jly th• et•rnnl priesthood o.f Clirist tlle Le<•itieal pritBthood flf A«ron l• abolished. 
7 ~·in.cl tile tPut11orcrl c:ovena1it with thefatlier1:1 by the eternal coi•enant of t/1.e goapel. 

""\.. ~o\Y of t.ho t.hings which we have spoken this is the sum: \Ve 
J... '\ ha.ve such a high p1·iest, who is set on the right hand of tho 
thronr. .:oft.he !fajesty in the heavens; 

2 A minister of the sanctuary, ancl of the true tabernacle, which 
the Lord pitched, aml not ·inan. 

:i J?or every higl1 priest is ordained to offer gifts am! sac1·ilices: 
wherrfore it is o.f ,,ecessil!/ that t)Jjs mim lmvA sonrnwlrn.t also to offer. 

4 !•'or if he were on earth, lie should not be a priost., seeing that 
there> are prin5ts t11at offer gifts ciccorcling to tlte lr.tw: 

ii 'Ylw serve uuto the example and shadow of heavenly things, as 
Moses was admonished of God when he wa..<i ahout to make the taber
;wcfe: for, See, saith he, that thon make all things according to the 
prtff<'l'll .•f1.n1wl to thee in tltP. monnt. 

Ii But now hath he obtained a more excellent ministry, by how 
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much also he is the mediator of a better covenant, which was nstah
lished upon better promises. 

7 For if tliat first covenant had been faultleu, then should no plaec 
have been sought for the second. 

8 For findini; fault witl1 them, he saith, Behold, the days co1111•, 
saith the Lord, when I will make a new covenant with the house of 
Israel and with the houi:;e of Juda.Ji: 

9 .Not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers, in 
the day when I took them by the hand to lead them out of the !all!! 
of Egypt; because they continued not in my coveuant) ancl I 1·eyrmlnl 
tl1em not, saith the Lord. 

10 .!tor this is the covenant that I will make with the house of 
Israel after those days, saith the Lo1·d; I will put my laws into tlwir 
mind, and write them iu t.heir hearts: and I will be to tltem a God, 
and they shall be to ~11<! a people: 

11 And they shall not teach every man his 11ei[1hbo11r, and cv<>ry 
man his brotlier, saying, KnoW" the Lord: for all shall know me, from 
the lecwt to thtl createst. 

12 For I will be merciful to their nnrighteousne.ss, and their sins 
a1ul their iniquities will I rernemher no more. 

13 Jn that he saith, A new covenant, he hath made th<> Jfrst old. 
Now that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to vanish away. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 The deRcription. of tho r-lte1 and blot>dy sacrifices of thP- la11J, 11far inferior to thr• 

di.11nUy and pcrJl!ctio1' of tile blood and sacritice <if Cill"ist. 

'l.,HEN verily the first covenant had also ordinmwes of clivine ser
vice, and t\ W"orldly sanctuary. 

2 For there was a tabernacle made; the jfrst, wherein was th<' 
ccmcUestick, aud the table, and the sliewbread; which is cul/eel t.11<' 
sanotuary. 

3 And after the second vail, the tabernacle which is callc<l tlw 
holiest of all ; 

4 \Vhich had the yolckn censer, a.ud the ark o.f the coi'enant overlai1l 
round about with gol<l, wherein was the gol<len pot t.hat had nwm111. 
aml A tu·ou'1:1 rod that biulderl, an cl the l<,bles of tlu: 1.·01•eurwt; 

Ii And over it the cherubim of glory shadowing the mercy sent.; or 
whinh we cmmot now speak particularly. 

6 Now when these things wero thus ordained, the prie.'<ls wc•n t. 
always into the first t.abernacle, accomplishing 1.hc service of llrn i. 

7 But into the se~d went the high 1n·iest alone once e\·ery yrar. 
not without blood, w luch he offel'ed for himself, and for the errors of 
t.he people : 

8 The Holy Ghost this signifying, thttt the way into t.he holiest of 
all was not yet made manilest, while as the first tu.beruacle was yet 
etanding: 
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!J Which wa.~ a figure for the time then present, in which were 
offered both giftti and sacrificeis, that could not make him that did 
the scrvice 11e1fect, as pertaining to the conscience ; 

10 \Vhich stood only in meats and drinks, and divers washings, and 
camal ordinnnncs, imposed on them until the time of reformation. 

l1 Hnt Christ being come a high priest of good thing.~ to come, by a 
greater and more perfect tabernacle, not 11iade with hamls, that is to 
say, not of this building ; 

12 Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood 
he entered in once into the .holy place, having obtained eternal 
redcm ption for us. 

13 ]<'or if the blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of a heifer 
spri11kli11g tho mwlr.an, sa.nctificth to the purifying of the flesh; 

H How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal 811il'it offered himself witl!out spot to God, purge your con
science from dead works to servu the living God? 

1 Ii Anrl for this cause he is the mediator of the new testament, that 
by means of death, for thtJ redemption of the trausgressio11s that were 
imdf'r thc first testament, they which are called might l'eceive the 
promi~e of eternal inheritance. 

16 For where a testament is, there must also of necessity be the 
death of the testator. 

1 'j For a testament is of force after men are dead: otherivise it is 
of no strength at all while the testator liveth. 

18 ·whe1·eupo11 neither the first tr.stament was dedicated without 
blood. 

19 l<'or when Moses had spoken every prC<'.cpt to all the people 
a.ceording to the law, he took the blood of calves arnl of goats, with 
water, and scm·let wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book and 
all tlle people, 

:!O Saying, This is t.he blood of the testament which God hath en
Joi1;e£l wito y01i. 

:.!1 Moreover he sprinkled likewise ·with blood both the tabernacle, 
:11111 all the vessels uf the ministry. 

2~ Antl almost an things are by the law purged with blood; and 
without sherlrling of blood is no remission. 

:!:l It was thr.refore necessary tl1at the patterns of things in the 
heavens should he purified with these; but tl10 heavenly things 
themselves with better sacrifices than these. 

2-l For Christ is not entered into the holy places made with hands, 
whidt are the figures of the true; but into he.awn itself, now to UJJl>car 
i 11 the 1wese11ce of Uocl for us: 

2ii Nor y«>t that he shonlrl offer himself often, as the ltiyl1 prie8t 
enterct.h into the holy place evmy year with blootl of otlu,"/'s; 

26 For t.hen mnst he often have suffered since t!te .foundation o.f the 
>(•orlrl: bnt now once in the end of the world hath he appeared to 
put away si11 by the sacrifice of himself. 
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27 A ncl as it is appointed unto men once to clie, I.mt after thi8 t.111· 
judgment: 

28 :-;o Christ was once offe1·ed to bear the sins of many; aml untu 
thom that look for h.im shall he appear the second time, without sin 
imtu sal-vation. 

CHAPTEH X. 
1 Tha 1r.eakne3s of the law 8acrijl.ces. 10 Tiu! Racr(tice of Chri11t'4 bu,111 once f'J'(f'er1'd. 

14 .f"r ever /ialh tak<m away si11S. 19 An e>Jlwrtation to l•olfl ftJ.St ti"' fuifli, with 
patience «nd thanksgiving. 

F OR the law having a. shadow of good things to com<', aml not 
the very image of the ihings, cau nc\·er wit.It those saerifi<:es. 

which they offered year by year conthmally, mt1ke the comers there
unto pezfect. 

2 1<'01· then woulll t.luw not have ceased to be offerecl :• \iel'ans•· 
that the worshippe1·:; oncti purged shonhl lmve ha.11 no more conseit·n1•1· 
of llins. 

3 R11t in those sacrifices there is a remembrance again made uf 
sins every year. 

4 1:'01· it is not poaaible that the blood of bulls and of gonis should 
take awav sins. 

5 l~'ftp~·eji)re, when he cometh into the worlcl, he sa.ith, Sacrifice 
and offering thou wonl<lest not, but. a. body J1ast thou prcpare<l 11w: 

G ln burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no 
pleasure. 

7 Then said I, J,o, I come (in the volume of the book it is written 
of me) 1,, do thy will, 0 Got!. 

8 Above when he 8aitl, 8aMifiee and offering and bnrnt offeriUJ..'>< 
aml offering for sin thou wouldost not, neither h:ulst pleasure ther<·in: 
which arc offered by the law; 

\) Then said he, J,o, l come to do thy will, 0 Goll. lfr takt'th away 
the first, t.Jrn.t he may establish the second. 

10 By the which will we are sanctified through the offering of tlw 
bocly of ,J esns Christ once for alL · 

11 And every p1·iest standeth daily ministering nnd offt'ring often
times the same sa~'rilices, which cim never take away sins: 

12 But this man, a.fter he hacl offeretl one sacrifice for sins fin·,,,.~,., 
sat down on the right hand of God; 

13 From henceforth expeeting till his enemies he madn his footstool. 
14 For hy one offering he ha.th perfecte<l. for ever them th:it 111·<· 

sanctified. 
15 \Vhr.reof the ]Jul!/ Gltost also is a witness to nR: fo1· after that 

he had saitl lmfore, 
Hi This iH the covmm.nt t.liat I will mak~ with them after l hos<· 

UltJS, saith the L01·1l; l will pnt my laws into th1•ir hearts, aml iu 
theil" minds will I write t.hc111 : 

l7 And their i;ins and ini1p1it.ius will l re111e111hcr no more. 
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18 Xow where remission of these is, there is no 111ore offering for sin. 
19 Having tbt't'tlfore, brethren, boldness to euter into the holiest 

hy t;he blood of ,Jesus, 
:!O Hy a new and living way, which he hath consecrated for us, 

tlmmyft tlie ?'ail, that is to sa.y, lti8 jleslt; 
21 And having a lti;/711wiest over the 11ouse of God; 
'..!'..! Let us draw ueal' with a true heart in full assurance of faith, 

h:wing onr lwal'ts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies 
washccl witl1 pure water. 

2:1 Lel us ho I cl fast the profession of our faith witlwut' wavering; 
for lie is faithful that promised; 

24 Aml let us cousider one anotlwr to provoke unto love and to good 
1f·ork.~. 

::!ii Xot forsaking the assembling of ourselves tog<!t.her, a.<; the 
11m1111er of w11ie is; but exhorting one another: and so much the 
more., as ye see the <la:11 approaching. 

!!I) .l'ol' if we sin wilfully after that we have received the knowledge 
of t.he truth, tbere rema.inetl1 no more sacrifiee for sins, 

27 Hut a certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indigna
tion, which shall cie1m11r the adversaries. 

:!8 He that despisccl Moses' law died without mercy under two or 
th l'PP, witnesses: 

21) Of how mnd1 sorer punishment, suppose ye, sliall he be thought 
worthy, who 11ath trodden m1der foot the Bon of God, an cl hatl1 counted 
the bloocl of the covenant, wlterewit/1 lie ims sw1ctified, an unholy 
thing, mul hatli clone despite unto the Spirit of grace'! 

~-!O ·For we know him that hath said, Vengeance belongeth unto 
me. I will recompe11se, saith the Lord. And ago.tin, The Lord shall 
judge his people. 

:a It is a fearful thing to fall into the l1ancls of the living God. 
:~2 Bui' call to remembrance the former days, in which, after ye 

were illumi11aterl, ye e!lllurecl a great tight of atHictions; 
.'!.1 Partly, whilst ye were made a gaziugstock both by reproaches 

nnd afflictions; and Jm1·tly, whilst ye became compairiona of them 
1 hat were so used. 

;;a For ye had compauion of me in my honds, and took joyfully 
t.he spoiling of your goods, knowing in yourselvcs that ye liave in 
heaven a better a.ml au enduring substance. 

:~;; Cast not mniy tl1ereforo yonr confidence, which hath great 
1·c'compense of roward . 

. 'll) Fo1· ye haYo need of patience, that, after ye have done the will 
of Goel, y~ might: receive the promisc. 

:r; For vet a lillle while, aud ho that shall come will come, ancl 
will not tarry. 

38 Now the just .•Ii.all lf11e b11.fl.~il11: but if any mun draw back, my 
soul shall lm.vo no pleasure in .him. 

:m But we m·o not of t.lcP.111 who draw La.ck nnto perdition; but of 
them that. lwlif'1'e to the saving of the sou I. 
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CHAl'TER XI. 
1 What faith is. 6 Without faith we cannot please God. 7 7'he tcorthy fruit• 

thereof in thefatl1ers of old time. 

N O\-V faith fa the suu8tance of things hoped for, the euic.fonce of 
things not seen. 

2 For by it the eldenl obtained a. good report. 
3 'flu·ough faith we understand that the w01·lds wore framed b11 

the wcn-d of God, so that things which are seen were not made of 
things which do appear. 

4 By faith Abel offered unto God a nwre e:ix;elle11t sacrifice than 
Cain, by whfoh he obtained witness that he was righteous, God testi
fying of his gifts: and by it he being dea,d yet speaketh. 

5 By faith Enoch was translated that he shonl<l not see ilea.th; an1l 
was not found. ber,a.use God hall translated him: for before his tran~
lation he had tlus testimony, that he pleased God. 

0 But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that 
cometh to God must believe that he ls, and that ho is a rewarder of 
them that diligent! v seek him. 

7 Ry faith Noah; being warned of God of things not seen as yl'I, 
moved with fear, prepared an ark to the saving of his house; by tht• 
which he condemned the world, and became heir of the l'ighteousnes8 
ichicli i.~ b,11 .faith. 

8 Ry faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a ]>ltwe 
which he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and lie 
went out, not knowing whither he went. 

9 lly faith he sojonrnecl in the land of promise, as in i~ strange 
country, dwelling in tabmnaclea with Isaac au cl ,Jacob, the heir,; with 
him of the same promise : 

10 For he looked for a city which hath foundations, whose builder 
and maker is God. 

1 t Th1·ough faith also Sarah herself received strength to conccin• 
semi, arnl was delivered of a child when she wa.'l past age, becausr· 
she judged him faithful who bad promised. 

12 'l'he·refoi·e sprang there even of one, aml li.im, as goml 1w r/1>arl. 
so many as the stars of the sky in multitude, and a.'! the sand which 
is by the sea shore innumerable. 

13 These all tliocl in faith, not having received the promisrs, hut. 
having seen them afar off, and were persuaded of them, and embraced 
them, and confessed that they were strangers an<l pilgrims on tlu1 
earth. 

14 For tlrny that say such things declare plainly that they seek a 
oountry. 

15 And trnly, if tl1r.y had been mindful of tltat country from 
whence they cmne ont, they might have had opportunity to ha.1·,, 
returned. 

16 But now they desire a better country, that i~, a heavenly : 
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wherefore God is not ashamed to be call eel their God: for he hath 
prepared for them a city. 

17 By faith Abraham, when he wa.~ tried, offered up Isaac: and he 
that had received the promises offered up his only begotten son, 

18 Of whom it was said, That in Isaac sl1all thy seed be called: 
19 Accounting that God was able to raise him up, even from the 

dead; from whence also he received him in. <i figure. 
20 By faith Isaac blessed .Jacob and Esau concerning things to 

come. 
~1 By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, blessed both the sons of 

,Joseph; aml worebipped, leaning upon the top of his staff. 
22 By faith Joeeph, when he died, made mention of the departing 

of the children of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his 
bones. 

23 Ry faith Moses, when he was born, was hid three months of 
his pa1·c11ts, bccansc they saw he was a proper child; and they were 
not afraid of tho king's commandment. 

2·1 By faith ::Hoses, when he was come to yea1·s, refused to be 
called the son of Pharaoh's daughter; 

25 Choosin~ rather to suffer afiliction icith the people of God, than 
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; 

26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riehes t.han the 
t.rcasnres in Egypt: for he had respect unto the recompense of tl1e 
reward. 

!.l7 By faith ho forsook Egypt, not .fearing the w:rath of the king: 
for he endured, as seeing him who is Invisible. 

28 'l'hrongh faith he kept the passover, and the sprinkling of 
blood, lest he that destroyed the firstborn should touch them. 

29 By faith they passed through the Red sea as by dry land: 
which the Egyptians assaying to do were drowned. 

30 Ry faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after they were com-
passed about seven days. . . . 

31 By faith the harlot Rahab perished not with them that believed 
not, when she had received the spies 1.dlh pear,e. 

32 And ·u:ha.t shall I more sav 't fo1· the time would fail me to tell 
of Gideon, and of Rarak, and of Samson, and of Jephthah; of David 
also, aml Samuel, and of the prophets: · 

33 'iVho through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought :righteousness, 
obtainril promises, stoppec1 tlie mouths of lions, 

;31 Qnr.nehed the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, 
out. of wc>akness were made sfrong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to 
lliglit the armies of the aliens. 

;J;> Women received their dead raised to life again: and others were 
tortured, not accepting deliverance; tllat they might obt.ain a better 
resnrrec-tio1t: 

36 And others had trial of cruel mockings and scourgings, yra 
moreover of bonds and im.prisonment : 
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3i They were stonod, they were sawn asunder, wr.ro tempt!'1l, 
were shtin with the sword: they wandered about iu sheepskins and 
goatskins; being destitute, attliete<l, tormented; 

38 Of whom the world was not worthy: they wanderetl in desert.,, 
and in nw•mtains, and in defis a-r.d cal!c.< of tlte ea.rth. 

3\J And these all, having obtained a good report through faith, 
received not the promise: 

40 God having providetl some better thing for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect. 

CHAPTEH. XII. 
1..dn ezhortntion to constant • .fai-th, patience, <ind godlineas. 2'i .A co1nnie11dation 

of the ne1c te&tainent over the old. 

fVllEREPO RE, seeing we also arc c~mpasse1l a~ut. with so. gre'.'t 
a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the ~111 

which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the raec 
that is set before us, 

2 Looking unto Jesus the author and. finisher of our faith: who for 
the joy that was set before him emlurecl the cross, despising the 
shame, anu is set clown at the right hand of the throne of God. 

3 .For consider him that endured such contradiction of si111wrs 
against himself, lest ?Je be -wearied, and faint in your minds. 

4 Ye have, not yet msistml unto blood, striving a.ga.inst sin. 
5 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which 8poaket.!1 unto yon 

as unto children, 11-fy son, despise not thon the chasteuiug Of the J,or1l. 
nor faint when thon art rebuketi of him : 

6 l!'or whom the Lord loveth he chitsteueth, and seourgeth every 
son whom ho rocmiveth. 

7 If ye endure chastening, God. uealeth with you as with sons: 
for wltat son is he whom the fatlw1· chtl.l:lteneth not·,• 

8 But if ye be without chastisement, whereof all are p:irt.aker~. 
then are ye bastards, ancl not sous. 

9 Furlliertnore, we have hrul fathers of our fles11. whieh corri•d••1 l 
us, and we gave them reverence: shall we not mueh rather lie in 
subjection unlo the J<'ather of spirits, and live 'i 

10 For they verily for a few days chastened. us a:fter their own 
pleasure; but he' for our profit, that wo might be /Ktrlctkers of Iii" 
holiness. 

11 Kow no chastening for the present seflmeth to be joyn11~. hut 
grievous: nevcrtholess, afterward it yieldeth tlie pt'a~eable Ji·uil •:( 
righteousness unto t11cm which arc exereisetl thereby. 

12 \Vherefore lift up the hands which hang tlown, anil the .fe1•lh 
knees; 

13 And make straight paths for you,. feet, lest that wl1ii•h is lauw 
be tunied out of the wa;lf; but let it ratlor.l' lw healed. 

14 Follow peare with all men, aml holiness, without whil'!1 no 111a11 

s b :i,11 see the J,orcl : 
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ii> J,ooki11i.: 1liligcntly lest any mau fail of the grace of God; lest 
;my root of bittemesa springing up trouble you, and thereby many be 
1l1·lilcd; 

Hi ti·st th1>rt> he any .fornicator, or J!rofune person, as Esau, who 
for one morsel of meat 110/.cl /1h bittlu·iqltt. 

17 J<'or y1• know how tha~ afterward, when he would l1ave inlrnrit"'d 
1.\i1• blessing, he wa;, rejected: for he fonnd no place of repentance, 
t.l1u11gh he soughL it carefully with tears. 

18 Vor !/e tu'C not eomc unto the mount that might be touched, 
:uul !.hat hurue<l. wiLh fire, nor unto blackness, and darkni>.ss, and 
tem p<'st, 

t ~I A ml the sound of a trumpet, and thti voice of words; which 
rni<.;e t-l"'Y t.lmt heard entreate•} that the wor<l. should uot be Bpokeii 
lo theiit '""!/ ·11t1J1"P.: 

20 (For thf•y 1·m1lil not endure t;hat. which was commanded, And 
ir $0 mm~h as a beast touch the motmtain, it shall be atoned, or thrust 
th rnugh with :t Llart.: 

:!I Amt so terrible Wa.'I the sight, that J·fose.~ said, I exceedingly 
fear an1\ 'lua\rn :) 

:!2 Hut ye are f'.omc unto mount Sion, a.nrl unto the city of tlte 
lfrir1y (;ud, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an iwlwnerable company 
of :tul(eb, 

2:l To t.lu; general assembly and chumh of the jirstboni., which are 
written in lu•m•en, and to God the .Judge of all, mu.l to the spirits of 
just me11 made perfect, 

:!-! A ml to .Jesus the mecliator of the new CO\'euant., and to the 
h!ood of sprinkling, that speaketh heller things than that or Abel. 

!!;) i:lel' that, ye refuse not him that s1.>eakot.h: for if they escaped 
unt who rernsc<l him t\1at spake on earth, tmwk t1w1·e shall not we 
<'S<·apc, if we ttirn away from him that speak!!th from heaven: 

!!6 \\'hose mien then shook the earth: hut now he hath promised, 
rnying, Yet once more l shake not the earth ollly, but also heaven. 

:!i And tlti.< ·wurd, Yet once more, sib'1lifieth the removing of those 
things that: nre shaken, a.<1 of things that are made, that those things 
whil'l1 cannot be shaken mav remain. 

:!8 Wherefore we receivii;g a kingdom which cannot be moved, let 
u., !tw.w !/l'Ctce, whcroby we rna.y serve God acceptably wltlt reverem:e 
mul !J"dl!f .ft'o.r: • 

:.!U l•'or our (;o<l. is a consuming fire. 

CHA P'rER XIII. 
1 Di1:11;i·R a((nuHdtions, as tu f!li,u•itff, 4 to hnne.~t life, 5 to avoirl ~onetousness, 

7 to 1-e.q«rd God's r>rea<~h.1J1w, U to take /iPerl 0.,. .,t1•<tn9e dor.trines, 10 t? ctJu/e&s <Jl~ri&t, 
11J l<:a 9it.•e etl111a, 17 to ,,bP.y go,•er1u1r$, 18 tv pra11 for the apoJslle. 20 nu~ coneltuwn. 

··LET hrot.ltCrly love cont.inue. 
2 II~ not: forgetful to e11terlai11 strangers: for thereby some 

Im n• 1>11 t.ei·tained angels wiawares. · 
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3 Remember them that are in boncli1, as bolmd with t.hcm ; an1l 
them which suffer adversity, as being yourselves also in the bo1ly. 

4 Jfarriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled : but whore
mongers and adulterers God will judge. 

5 r,et your conversation be without covetousness; and be content 
with such things as ye have: for he hath said, I will never lea'·" 
thel:l, nor fomake thee. · 

6 So that we may boldly say, The Lord is my helper, an<l I will 
not fear what man shall do unto me. 

7 Remember them which have the rnle over you, who have spoken 
unto you the word of God : whose faith follow, considering the eud 
of their conversation. 

8 Jesus Christ the same 'ycstertlay, awl to da~I/, and for ever. 
9 Be not canied about with divers and strange cloetrincs: for it i~ 

a good thing that tho heart be etdabU.sked with grace; not with meats, 
which have ·u.ot profited them that have been occupied therein. 

10 We have an altar, whereof they have no right to ea.t which 
serve the tabernacle. 

11 l•'or tlll:l bodies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into tl1 e 
· sanctuary by the high priest for sin, arn bnmed without the camp. 

12 vVherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with 
bis own blood, snfl'ered without the gate. 

13 Let us go forth therefore unto him without the camp, beari11!1 
his reproach. 

14 .For here have we no continuing city, hut we seek one to come. 
15 By him therefore let us offer tho Mcrifice of pi-.i.ise to God 0011-

tlnually, that is, the fruit of om· lipa, giving thanks to his name. 
16 But to do good aud to 001n1n·u11.icate forget not: for with such 

sacrifices God is well pleased. 
17 Obey them that have the nile over you, and submit yomsnkes: 

for they watch for your i;ouls, as they that must give account, that 
they may do it with joy, and not with grief: for tluit is unprofitable 
for you. 

18 Pray for us : for we trust we have a good conscience, in au 
things willing to live honestly. 

19 Rnt I beseech you the rather to do this, that I may he restore<! 
to yon the sooner. 

20 Now the Goel of peace, t11at brought again from thll dead our 
Lord Jesus, that great Sltepluml of the sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, 

21 l\'Iake you perfect in every good work to do his will, working 
in you that which is well pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; 
to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

22 And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word of exhortation: 
for I have written a letter unto you in few words. 

23 Know ye that our b1·other Timothy is set at liberty; with 
whom, if he come shm-tly, I will see you. 
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2.i Salute all them that have the rule over you, and an the saints. 
They of Italy salute you. 

:!5 Grace be with you all. Amen. 

'I" Written to the Hebrews from Italy by Timothy. 

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

CHAPTER I. 
l We are to rejoice "nder the cro•s, 5 to aak pcitience of God, 13 and in our trials 

not to irnpute ou:r weakneu, or sins, ttnto h·irn, l!J but 1-atke,. to hea1•h!n to the word, 
to nieditate in it, and to <lo thereafter. 26 Otlurrwiae 11&e1t rnay 1eeni., but never be 
tr1'l!f religiow. 

JAMES, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the 
twelve tribes which are scattered abroa<l, greeting. 

2 l'.ly brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers tempta
tions; 

3 Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. 
4 .llut let patience lmve her pezfect work, that ye may be perfect 

and entire, wanting nothing. 
5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, tllat giveth t-0 

all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be given him. 
6 Hut Jet him ask in faith, nothing wavering: for lte that wavereth 

is like a wave of the sea driven with the wind and tossed. 
7 For let not that man think that he shall receive any thing of 

the r,ord. 
8 A doubleminded man is unstable in all his ways. 
9 .Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is exalted: 
10 Rut the rich, in that he is made low: because as the flower of 

the grass he shall 11ass away. 
11 For the sun is no sooner risen with a burning heat, but it with

ereth the grass, a.nil the flower thereof falleth, and the grace of the 
fashion of it perisheth: so also shall the rich man fa.de away in his 
\Vttvs. 

l:! Ble.BBell is tJ1e man that endureth temptation: for when he is 
tried, he shall reN>ivo the crown of life, which the Lord hath 1n·0111r 

i.w?tl to them that lo11e him. 
1~ Let no man say when he is tempted, I am temptca of God: 

for Goel cannot be tempted with evil, neither temptet.h he any man: 
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14 nut every man is temptt>d, when he is drawn away or his own 
lust, and entieed. 

15 Then when lust hath conceived, it bringcth fol'th sin; aml sin, 
when it is finished, bringct.h forth death. 

1 G Do not err, my beloved b1·othrcn. 
17 Every good gift and every perleot gift is from above, a1111 

cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variable
ness, neither .~hallow of turning. 

18 Of his own will begat he us with the word of trut.h, that w" 
should be a kiml of lirlltfruits of lti.~ creatwres. 

19 Wherefore, my beloved brethreu, let every man be s1c{fi to 
hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 

20 For the wrath of man workdh not the righteousness of God. 
21 vVherefore lay apart aJt filthiness and superfluity of naughti111"ss, 

and receive with meekness the eugraftcd word, which is able to save 
your souls. 

22 Hut be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, c1ecefri11!f 
your own sci vcs. 

23 For if any be a hearer of the word, aml rwl a clm!r he is like 
unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass: 

24 For he bcholdeth himself, and goeth his way, twd straightway 
forgetteth what manner of man he was. 

!l5 But whoso lookcth int.o the perfect law of liberty, twd con
tinueth therein, he being not a forgetful he:irer, hut a doer of the: 
work, this man shl\11 be blessed in his deecl. 

26 If any man among you seem to be religious, and uridleth i;r,t 
Ms tongue, hut deeei veth his own heart, this man's religion i~ vain. 

27 Pure religion and undefiled before Ood arnl the. .Father is this, 
To ?Ji.•it the fatherless and widows in their aitiiction, and to kl'<']> 
hi1n.•elf UDSpotted from the world. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 It i..'4 not agreeable. to C1'rist·i.an pro,fessiou. to regard th(! 'rich, au<l lo despi."if! //,<' 

poor b>-ethren: 13 ra-ther tee are to be lotting, an.cl 1;ie1·cJ.lnl: 14 and not to b(•<tst •·/ 
faith wltcre no deeds a~, 17 wh·ich. iB bu.ta deadj'aitft, 19 lhe;'ai.tli ,~f <l~t1ils, 21 ""' 
of Abraham, 25 and Rahal>. 

M y brethren, have not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Lord of glory, with respect of persons. 

2 For if there come unto your assembly a man with :i gold rin~. 
in goodly apparel, and there come in also a poor man in vile mimr.nt; 

3 And ye have respect to him tl1a.t wearetl1 thn gay doth in!{, a111l 

say unto him, Sit thou here in a good place; and say to I.he poor. 
Stand tltoit there, or sit here under my footstool: 

4 Are ye not then partial in yourselves, and a.re be.come jnd!{<'S 11r 
evil thoughts? 

n Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of 
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thi:; world rich in faith, au<l l1eir11 of the kingdom which he hath 
prnmisecl to tl1e111 that lo·ve him? 

I) But ye luwe despised the poor. J>o not rich mon oppress you, 
aml clraw you before the judgmeut seats'! 

·j llo not they blaspheme that WOl'thy name by tl1c wl1ich y~ are 
culled? 

8 lf ye fulfil the royal law according to the Scripture; Thou shalt 
lovl" thy neighbour a.s thyself, ye do well: . 

!) llut if ye h<we respect to persons, ye commit sin, and arc con-
vinced l.!r' the law as transgressors. . 

10 J:'ol' whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one 
point, he i~ guilty of an. 

11 :For he t.hat said, Do not commit adultery, said also, 1 )o uot kill. 
~ow if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become 
a /m.11"1/l'<'.<NOI' of tlte lam. 

1:.l So speak ye, and so do, as they that shall he judged by the 
law of liberty. 

l:l For lw sha.11 have judgment without mercy, that hath shewed 
no merny ; and mercy reJoiceth against jndg111e11-t. 

J.l \Vhat doth iL profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath 
faith, and have not works'? ean faith save him ? 

i;; lf a lJrother or ~i~ter be naked, ancl clestitnto of tinily foocl, 
.1 fl Ancl one of yon say unto them, Dcy_mrt in peace, be Y<' tcarmed 

n11djilled; notwithst,ancling ye give thomnot those things wl1ich are 
w•e!(tiil to the body; what doth it profit? 

1 < Ev•'ll so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, bei11g alone. 
18 Yeti, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I have works: 

show me thy faith without thy works, and I will shew thee my faith 
by my wo1·ks. . 

rn Thou belicvest that there is one God; thou doei;t well: the 
devils also believe. amt tremble. 

211 But wilt tho'u know, 0 vain man, that faith without works is 
d~at.l '? 

:.ll \Va.~ not Abraham our father justified by works, when he ha.d 
offered I sa.a.c his son upon the altar? 

22 Se.est thou how faith wrougl1t with his wo1·ks, a.ncl by works 
was faith made perfect'! · 

23 And the Scripture was fulfilled wl1ich saith, Abt·ahain· believed 
God, an<l it wa .. 5 imputed unto him for righteousness: and lie was 
~ailed the Friend of God. 

24 Ye aee then how thtit by works a man is justified, and not by 
faith only. 

2i'i Likel'i~e also wa..q not R.ahah the ·harlot jnstifiecl by works, 
w h<'n she had recei vC'<l the messengers, and Imel sent them out 
another "~ay 't 

!!H For as t.1111 body without tlte spirit is dead, so faith without 
works is detttl also. 
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CHAPTER III. 

1 We are not ra•hly or tJt'l'Ogantly to repl'<>1'e others: 5 but mther to bridle the 
tongue, a little memb.,., but a powerful instrument <if much good, «1'd great harm. 
13 They who be truly wi&e be mild, and peaceable, wilhout e>•vyin.fJ, and •trife. 

My brethren, be not many masters, knowing that we shall 
receive the greater condemnation. 

2 For in many things we offend all. If any man offend not in 
word, the same is a perfect rnau, and able also to bridle the whole 
body. 

3 Behold, we put bits in the horses' mouths, that they may obey 
us; and we turn about their w-hole body. 

4 Behold, also the ships, which though they be so gretil, antl nre 
driven of fierce winds, yet a1·e they turned about with a very small 
helm, whithersoever the governor l isteth. 

5 Even so the tongue is a little member, and boa::;teth great things. 
Behold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth ! 

6 And tlte tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: so is the tongue 
among our members, that it defileth the whole body, autl sctteth on 
fire the ooume of nature ; and it is set on fire of hell. 

7 l!'or every kind of bea..'lts, and of birds, and of serpents, and of 
things in the sea, la tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind: 

8 But the tongue can no man tame; it is an unruly evil, full of 
deadly poison. 

9 Therewith bless we God, even t11e Fath.er; a.nrl therewith cul'se 
we men, which are made after the aimilitude of God. 

10 Out of the same mouth proeeedeth blessing and cv.r.~in.g. My 
brethren, these things ought not so to be. 

11 Doth a fountain send forth at the saiue place sweet water and 
bitter? 

12 Can the fig tree, my brethren, boar olive he1Ties? either a vine, 
figs? so can no fountain both yield salt water and fresh. 

13 Who is a wise man and endued with knowleclge among yon? 
let him shew out of a good conversation his works with meekness of 
wisdom. 

14 But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory 
not, and lie not against the truth. 

15 Thia wisdom descendeth not from above, but is earthly, sensual, 
devilish. 

16 For where envying and strife is, there is confusion aml every 
evil work. 

17 But the wisdom that is from above ia first pure, then pcneC'ahl(•, 
gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of mercy ttud good fruits, ·11•ilh

. out partiality, and without hypoc1-isy. 
18 And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of them thaL 

make peace. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
1 lV(! ore tvatriveag<1iust covetoU&neQ1 4 internperance, IS pride, 11 detraetWn,and 

r•1«l1. jtulgme11.t of ollm•s : l:l m•d 1wt to be con.fident in the good auc"""" of 1JJ1Jr/d/y 
bu.~ines.oe, hut utincfful t.J:tJr o.l the uncertai1&ty of thia life, to comuiit ouraelve& und all 
our t{d"«irB to G<ld's prot!idence. 

jf'll<Hl wlte-m-e come wars and fightings_ among you? come they 
· not hence, even of your lusts that war m ,rour members? 
~ Yo lust,. an<l have not: ye kill, and desire to have, and cannot 

oht.a.in : ye fight aml war, yet ye have not, because ye ask not. 
:~ Ye ask, and i·eceive not, because ye ask amias, that ye may con

:mme it upon your lusts. 
4 Ye :ulnlLerers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship 

of the world is enmity with God? whosolWer therefore will be a 
friend of the worlrl is the enemy of God. 

;) Do ye think that the Scriptu1-e saith in vain, The spirit that 
clwelleLh in us lnsteth to envy? 

fl But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith, God re.'listetli the 
proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. 

I Submit yoursdves thcr(lfore to God. ltealst the devil, and he 
will flee from you. 

8 Dmw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you.. Cleanse your 
hands, ye .~hiners; and pwrif.11 your hearts, ye doubleminded. 

9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and wr.ep: let your laughter be tmued 
to mou1·11ing, an!l your joy to l•eai.'i11es11. 

IO /[11111-0le yomselves in the sight of tho Lord, and he shall lift 
!!"" ttp. 

11 Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He that speaketh evil 
of his brother, and judgeth his brother, speaketh evil of the law, and 
juclgeth the law : but if thou judge the law, thou art not a doer of 
the law, but a judge. 

13 There is one lawgiver, who is able to sm1e and to destroy: who 
an thou that judgest another? 

J;~ Go to now, ye that say, To day or to morrow we will go into 
such ii city, and continue therr. a year, and buy and sell, and get 
gain: 

14 ·whereas ye know not what shall he on the monow. For what 
is your life? lt is even a vapour, that appeareth fol' a little time, 
a.nil then i•aiii,,hetlt au.VJ,y. 

15 For that ye ought to say, If the Lord will, we shall live, and 
tlo this, 01· that. 

16 Hut now ye rejoice in your boarstlnp: all such rejoicing is evil. 
17 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to 

him it is &in. 
CHAPTER V. 

1 Wick•d rich t11en are to feai· Uod's ,,e,.11eunce. 7 We ought to be pawmt in 
a.i!lfr:tiv11s, after the '-Ztdnple tif 1.lte proplieta, and Joh : 12 to .furbear 3zcearing, 13 to 
pr<t?I i.n <ulne1·sity, to ~lng in pt'ORperitg; 16 tv ackn~ledge m1ttuaU11 our •'-Verul 
fault•, to pl'UV Me/or awither, 1U u11d to reduce a stray"'g l>rother to the truth· 
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Go to now, ye rich me.ti, weep and howl for your miseries that. 
shall come upon you. 

:! Your riches are corrupt.ed, and your garments are motheaten. 
:1 Your gold and silver is cankered; and the rust of them shall be 

a witness against you, and sha.Jl eat your flesh as it were fire. Y <' 
have heaped treasure together for the last days. 

4 Behold, the hire of the labourers who have reap€.'<l down yonr 
fields, which is of yon kept baek by franrl, crleth: and the cries of 
them which have rc•,aped are entered into the ears of tli~ Lonl of 
Sahaoth. 

5 Y c have lived in pleasure on the earth, anrl been wan.ton; ye 
have nourished yom· hearts, as in a day of slm1ghtei-. 

6 Ye have coiulemned anrl killed the juat; aml he doth not re.~i.~t 
you. 

7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord. 
l~ehold, the huabandmau waiteth for the preeiouN fruit. of the earth, 
and hath lony patience for it, until he receive the early and latlt•1· 
rain. 

8 Be !Je also patient ; stabli~h your hearts: for the coming of the 
Lord draweth nigh. 

9 Grudge not one against another, brethren, lest ye he condemned: 
!Jehold, the judge standeth befo1·e the floor. 

10 '.l'akn, my brethren, tho prophets, who have spoken in the 
name of illL' f,ord, for an example of suffering aflliction, and of 
patience. 

11 Behold, we connt them happy which endure. Ye have heard of 
tho patience of Job, and have seen the end of the. T,nrd; tlia.i t.lw 
f,or1l is very pilif.,l, ancl of ten!.ler mercv. 

12 But above all things, my brethren: swear nut, ueithr.r by heaven. 
neither hy the earth, neithM by any other oath: but let yom· yea bt· 
yea; and your nay, nay; lost ye fall into eondemmitiou. 

13 Ts an.v among you afflicted? let liim pray. ls any merry'? let 
him sing psalms. 

14 ls any sick among yon \' let. him call for the elde1·s of the 
church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in tlw 
name of tho J,orrl: 

15 And the pi·a.yer of faith shall save the siek, and thr. T,ord ~hall 
raise him up; and if he have committed sins, tliey shall ho forgiven 
him. 

l6 Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for auotli<"r. 
that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent v1·aye1· of a ?'iyhtcm1,, 
man availeth much. 

17 Ellas was a man subjeut to like passions as we arr., and lw 
prayed earnestly that it might not rain: and it rained not on t.Jw 
em·th by the space of three years and six months. 

18 And he prayed again, and the hea\·en gave rain, and the Pnrth 
bl'ought forth lull· fruit. 
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19 Brethren, if any of you do e1-r from the truth, and one convert 
him ; 

20 Let him know, that be which convert.eth the sinner from the 
~rror of his way &hall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multi
tude of sins. 

THE FIRST EPISTLF: GENERAL 01!' 

PETER. 
CHAP'.1.'Elt I. 

I Ile b/C8sed God .for hi• "'a11ifold spiritual grace•: 10 •l1ewi11g that th• •alvatio" 
in Christi• 110 n•w.•,, l1ut" thil1g proph•Bi•d o.f o/,/: 13 ancl ezhorte01 tlicm ucoordlflUl!I 
ff• 11 11f>(ll11 cuiu1er$ation,foramn11.rl1. as the]/ are 11.oio b,,,.,, au1..!t{1 b!I t/,e 1oor<l oj" G(}(/. 

PETER, an apostle of .T esus Cl1 rist, t-0 the strangers scattered 
throughout l'outus, Galatia, Cappadocilt, Asia., and Bithynia. 

!? J<:IPct according to the foreknowledge of Ood Lhe Father, through 
Ham·t.ific.ation of the SpfrH., unto obedience au<l sp1•i11kli11g of the 
hloou of .Jesus Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, be multij>lied. 

:J Blessed he the God and Father of our T.ord .Jesus Ch1·ist, which 
a<:corlling to his abundant mercy hath lll!gotteu us again unto a. 1i vely 
hope by the resun·<'ctiou of.Jesus Christ from die dead, . 

4 'fo an inl1orit.a.nce incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth 
not away, roscl'Ved in heaven for you, 

5 Who are kept by the power of Ood through faith I unto salva
tio11 readv to be revealed in tl1e last time. 

(i Wherein yo greatly rejoice, though 11ow for a sN1so11, if need be, 
ye are in heaviness t.hrough man{fold temptations: 

'i That. t.he trial of your faith, being muc·h more precious than of 
golcl that perisheth, tlw11gl1 it be tried with fire, might be found unto 
prnise and honour and glory at t.hc appearing of Jesus Christ; 

8 \\'hom having not seeti, ye love; irt whom, though now ye see 
him nut, yet belie11ing, ye rejoice with joy \Ulllpeakable and full of 
glory: · 

\I Reeeiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of yo11r souls. 
IO qr whi<>h salvation the prophets have inquired and seard1e<l 

diligently, who pt·ophesied of the grace that shonld come unto you: 
11 ~ea1·ching what, 01· what manner of time the Spirit of Ghrist 

wloid1 was in them did signify, when it tf'stilicd beforehand the auf. 
ferings of Christ, and tho glory th.al should .follow. 

!:! Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto themselves, hut nnt.o 
us tb~y <lil1 miuist.cr the thillf;S, which al'e now roportc<l unto you 
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by them that have preached the gospel unt.o you with the Holy 
Ghost sent clown from heaven; which things the angels desire lo 
look into. 

13 Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, bn ~ober, and hopp 
to the end for the grace that ia to be brought unto you at. the revela
tion of Jesus Christ; 

14 As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves according to 
the former lusts in your ignornnce; 

15 llut as he which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all 
manner of conversation ; 

16 Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. 
17 And if ye call 011 the Father, who without respect of persons 

judgeth according to every man's work, pass the time of your 
sojourning here in fear: 

18 Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with cor
ruptible things, as silver and gold, from your vain eouversation rC'
ceived by tradition from your fathers; 

19 llut with the precious blood of Christ, a.<; of a lamb without 
blemish and witho1tt spot: 

20 "Who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the 
world, but was manifest in these last timeis for you, 

21 "Who by him do belie11e in God, that raised him up from the 
dead, and gave him glory; that your faith and hope might be in 
God 

22 Seeing ye have purified yonr souls in obeying the truth through 
the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the. brethren, sec that yo love one 
another witl1 a pure heart fervently: 

23 Being born again, not of corruptible scoil, bnt of incorruptible, 
by tlie word of Gorl, which liveth and abidoth for ever. 

24 l!'or all flesh is a.q grass, and all the glory of man as the flower 
of grass. The grass withereth, and the flower thereof falleth cm:a!/: 

25 But the word of the Lord endureth for ever. And th1s is the 
word which by the gospel is pi·eached unto you. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 He dehorteth thetn f1'0m the b1'1Jaeh of eharit11: 4 sh.,oing tl1at Ghrist is Ilic 

foundation ••hereupon th"1J are built. 11 He beseecheth tl•em al•o In nb•lflin f1'om 
",/!e8k/y lusts, 13 to be obedient to ma.(listrrttos, 18 anr/ tencheth sen•ants how to ob1•11 
their masters, 20 patirntly suffering for well doing, <ifter Ike czamplc ~f Chri•t. 

W HEREFORE laying aside all malice, and all g1iile, and h!JJlONi· 
Bies, and envies, and all e·vil speaking.~, 

2 As newborn babee, desire the sincere milk of the word, that y<• 
may grow thereby : 

3 If so be ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious. 
4 To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed indeecl of 

men, but chosen of God, and precious, 
5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, a holy 
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priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus 
(Jftd.,1. 

Ii Whcm~fore also it is contained in the Scripture, Behold, I lay in 
Si on a chief cmrner stone, elect, precious: and he that believetli on him 
sbaII not be Mnfonnderl. 

7 l:nto you therefore which believe he is precious: but unto them 
which be disobedient, tho stone which the builders disallowed, the 
same is mailu the head of the comer, 

8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rook of offence, even to them 
which stnmhle at the word, being disobedient: whereunto also they 
wel'e appointed. 

9 Hut ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a luily nation, 
a pec•diar people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who 
hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous light: 

HI 'Vhieh in time past wero not a people, hut are now the people 
of Goel: which had not obtained mercy, hut now have obtained 
llWl'ey. 

11 Dearlv beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, 
abstain frmn fleshly lusts, which war against the soul; 

1:l Having your conversation honest among the Gentiles: that, 
whereas they speak against you as evil doers, they may by your 
good works, whfoh they shall behold, glorify God in the day of visi
tation. 

l~l Submit yourselves to every- ordinance of man for the Lord's 
sake: whether it be to the king, 118 supreme; 

1-1 Or nnt.o governors, as unto them t.ha.t are sent by him for the 
punishment of evil doers, and for the praise of them that do well. 

15 1"01· so is tho will of God, that with well doing ye may put to 
silence the i~nora11ce of foolish men: 

lG As free, and not using your liberty for a cloak of maliciousness, 
but as tlie servants of God. 

17 Honour all men. Love the brotlierltood. Fear God. Honour 
tho ki11p. 

18 s~1"1!a.nt,~, be subject to your masters witl1 an fear; not only to 
the good ancl gentle, but also to the froward. 

19 For this is thankworthy, if a man for oonscienoe toward God 
endure grief, suffering wrongfully. 

20 For wl1at glory is it, if, when ye be buffote,d for your faults, ye 
shall take it patiently? but if, when ye do wen, a.nd suffer for it, ye 
take it pat.iently, this is acceptable with Ood. 

21 .For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered 
for us, leaving ns an example, that ye should follow his steps: 

22 Who rlid no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth: 
2:1 Who, when he was l'evilcd, reviled not again; when he 8Ujfered, 

he threatened not; hut committed himself to him that judgeth right-
eously: . 

24 'Vho his own self bare our sins in his own body on tlte tree, that 
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we, being dead tJ) Hins, ~hould live unto righteoUSllesa: by"''"'·"' st;·1)••-' 
ye wei·" lw1ile{l. 

25 For ye were as sheep going astray; bnt al'e now returned unto 
the Shepherd a.n<l llishop of your souls. 

CHAl'TER III. 
1 He teacheth th~ ,1ttty of wives and liusba1td·' to eacJ, Ql/t'-1', 8 ezhorti11.y all nu1·11 

to imitu amt Jo1,e, 14 and t1J m1U~r per•ecutio11. 19 He declaretl• u/.., ti" be11~rils u/ 
C:hi·i.•t t.ow<ml the oiil world. 

LIKEWISE, ye wivea,'bo in subject.ion to yonr own husbands; 
that, if tmy obey not the word, they also muy without the wor<l 

be won by the conversation of 1.hp, wives; 
2 \Vhile they behold your cl1u.~t1; conversation <ioupled with fi:w-. 
3 \Yhose adorning, Jet. it not be that outward adorning of plaiting 

the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel ; 
4 But let it be th1:1 hidden man of the heart, in that whi"11 is not 

corruptible, even the ornament of a meek a.Ill! quiet spirit, which is 
in t.he sight of God of great price. 

5 For after this manner in the old t.iine the holy women also, whv 
trnsted in God, adorned themselves, being in subjection unto tlu>h 
own husbands : 

6 Even as Sarah obeyed Abm.lta:m, calling him lord: who~·· 
daughters ye are, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with 
any ama1.ement. 

7 Likewise, ye husband&, dwell with them accor<ling to knowledge. 
giving honour unto the wifo, as unto the weaker vessel, mul as ht•iui; 
heirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers he not l1i11de1·ul. 

8 Finally, be ye all of one mind, ha1:ing co11ipas:iio11. one of auotlwr: 
love as lm!lluen, he pitfful, hr. co11rteom1: 

9 Not 1·endcring evil for evil, or railing fot• miling: hut l'011lm ,.;_ 
wise blessing; knowing that ye are thereunto citlled, t.hat ye shoul<l 
bil1.P.rit a bles~i11.g. 

10 For he that will love life, ancl see good clays, let him 1·efrain Joi~ 
tongue from evil, ancl his lips that they speak no guile: 

11 Let him eachew evil, ancl do good; let him seek p('am~, and 
ensue it. 

12 ~'or the eyes of t.he Lord are over the i·igh(;con;.;, and ltil< ~" /'.< 

are open unto their prayers: but the face of the Lord is against 1.lww 
that do evil. 

13 Aud wlw is he that will harm you, if ye he followers of that. 
which is good? 

14 Rut. nml if ye suffer for righteousness' sitke, happy al'e ye: m11l 
be not afraid of their tenor, neither be tronhled : 

15 But san(ltify the Lord God in your heart.~: 'timl be rraily always 
to give an answer to every mnn that asketh vou a reason of th<' ho1··· 
that is iu you. wit.11 meekness and fo.-ir: • 

16 Having· a good conscience; that, whet·eas they speak evil vf 
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.'·ou, a.s or 1·1·i1 doL·r~, llie!J may he ashamed that falsely acmuse your 
gornl cunn"·s;ition in Christ. 

17 For it is better, if t11o will of God be so, that ye suffer for well 
doing, than for evil 1loi11g. 

IS For Christ also hatli once suffl•red for sins, the ju~t for the 
unju~t, that he might bring us to God, being put to death in tho 
flesh, but qui1:kened by the Spirit: 

1!> By which also he went and prC>aehed unto the spirits in prlson; 
:!O 'Vhich sometime were disobedient, when once the longsuffering 

or t.ioll \rnite\l in the days of Noul<, while the ark was a preparing, 
wherein few, that is, eight sonls were saved by wate1'. 

:n Tho like figurn whereunto even buptisw. doth also now save ua, 
1not the putting a way of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a 
good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ: 

:!:! Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand of God; 
angels and authorities and powers being made subject unto him. 

CHAl'TER IV. 
1 lie 1·..chorleth the1u to rP.ttseff'OUt si11. b11 the ezuuiplc of Chri#t, und tile eonsidP.t"a· 

t fun '!t' the !P'1teral P.n<l tli«t now app1·ouc.helh: 12 and eo1n.forteth the1n agai11St 
Jil' l'S~'<'a tiou. 

]
"OR.\S}lUCH then as Chrlat bat.h suffered for ns in the flesh, 

:mn yourselves likewise with the same mind: for he that hath 
~11ffe1·etl iu t.lw Jle~h hath ceased from sin; 

~ That he no longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh to 
the lnsts of men, hut to the will of God. 

:: For the time past of our life may suffice us to have wrought the 
,,·ill oft.hr. Gentiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess 
of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable i<lolatries: 

.i \\'herein they think it strange that ye run not with them to the 
same excess of riot, speald11g evil of you : 

•> Who shall give o.ccount to him that is ready to judge the quick 
•I ut/ the <!earl. 

Ii Por, for thi& cause was the gospel prea.nhed also to them that are 
dead, that they might be jmlyerl according to m~1• in the jl<Mllt, but 
live a.ceording to God in the spirit. 

i But; the eutl of all things is at hanrl: be yo therefore sober, and 
wat.di tmto prayer. · 

S Ami a hove all things have fert•eat cliai·ity among yourselves: for 
d1arity shall cover tlte mttltitude of .~ins. 

H Use hoapitality one to an.other witlwut grudging. 
10 As eve 1·y man hath recei vecl the gift, even so minister the same 

one to another, as go<Xl stewards of the manifold grace of God. 
11 1 f any 1uan speak, let him speak as t110 mw:le.~ of God; if any 

man minister, let him do it as of the ability which G<Xl giveth; that 
I :0tl in all things may be glolified through Jesus Christ: to whom be 
praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 
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12 Belove<l, think it not st·mnge com~erniug the fiery trial whi .. h i~ 
to !Ty yon, as though some strange thing happened unto you: 

13 Uut rejoice, inasmuch as ye are pa-rt.akers of Christ's sufferiug-s; 
that, wheu his glory shall be revealed; ye may be glad also ,,-irh 
exceeding joy. 

14 If ye be reproachecl .fo1· the name of Christ happy are YP; f, •l". 

the Spirit of glo1'Y and of God resteth upon you : on their part lw is 
evil spoken of, but on your part he is glorified. 

15 But let none of you suffer as a nmrderer, 01· as a thief, or as an 
evil doer, or as a busybody in otke1· men's matters. 

16 Yet if anv man suffer as a Christla.n, let him not be asl1a111t"tl; 
but let him glorlry God on this behalf. 

17 For the time is come that judgment must begin at the house of 
God: and if it fil'llt begin rtt us, what shall the end lin of them tl1a: 
obey not the gospel of tJ od '! 

18 And if the righteous 11oaroely be saved, where shall Lhe ungo1lly 
and the &inner appear ? 

19 lVherefore, let them that suffer according to the will of tiod 
commit the keeping of their souls to him in well doing, a~ unto " 
faithful Creator. 

CHAPTER V. 
l He ezhortcth the elders to feed their ,flor.klr, 5 the yot1nr1er to obey, 8 and all to be 

iober, watchful, <fnd t'IJ1istaut in t1'e_f<tith: 9 to 1-esist the Gruel aciVC'f*$ary th,, tleril. 

T HE elders which are among you I exhmt, who am also au elllt>t·. 
and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and also a partakn uf 

the glory tltat. Bliall be revealecl : 
2 Feed the flock of God which is among you, ta.king the OV('\J'Sif'h1 

thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for f"tlthy lucre, lint of a 
ready mind ; 

3 Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but being eneamples 
to the flock. 

4 And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall recefre a 
crown of glory tha;t .fadeth not away. 

5 Likewise, ye younge1·, submit yourselves unto the elde1·. \."r-a. 
all of you be subject one to another, and he clothed with lrnmi/if!': 
for God resisteth the proud, and giveth graee to the humble. 

G Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty 11and of Go11. 
that he may exalt you in clue time: 

7 Casting all your care upon him; for he cai·eth for you. 
8 I{e 11ober, be vigilant; because your a(lversary the devil, as a 

roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may ikvonr: 
9 vVhom re.~ist steadfast in the faith, knowing that th() .,nmr' afll j, .. 

tions are accomplished in your bretl;i·e,,_ that are iu the world. 
10 But the God of all grace, who hath called ns unto bis eternal 

glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye have sufferetl a !l·hifr, make yon 
perfect, stablish, strenyllLen, settle you. 
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11 To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 
I:! Hy Silvanus, a .faithful brother unto you, as l suppose, I have 

w1·nlen briefly, exhortmg, and testifying that this is the true grncc of 
l;od whel'eiu ve stand. 

1:1 The chilrch that is at Babylon, elected together with you, 
saluteth you: and so doth Marcus my son. 

1-l Greet yo 011e. mwther with a kiss of charity. Peace be with 
,rou all that al'e iu Christ ,Jesus. Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PETER. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 C1;n.firuiint1 thent i)l 1aope of the increoBe o.l flod•a gracett, l5 Ae e:r.horteth thent, Oy 

l•iith, C(n•l//f>fJ(l 1oorks 1 to make" their callin.q sut·11: 1~ wheJ-eof lie is careful t(J ret1te1f(
/,.•r 1/iem • .:uowi>1g tl1<1t hi> <leath is at hand: !Ii and warneth thern t<> be CMl81Pnt i1' 
tJ;p .t"11itlt n,,f' (:hrist, tti/to is tJie true 8011, o.f G0t.l, by the eye1r.iine88 of the apostle1 be
lwbli11y hfa t>>1{je.•t11, W>tl by the tesli>n<>»!I of the /i'ather, anrl the rH<>phet.•. 

SIMON PETER, a servant and an apostle of .Tesus Christ, to them 
that have obt.ained like precious faith with u.q through the right

l'"nsness of Goel and our Saviour ,Jesus Christ: 
2 Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge 

nf G:od, nU<l of ,lcstrn our Lord, 
:~ A reording as his divine power hath given unto ns all things that. 

penai n unto life n ml go<lUnes.•, through the knowledge of him that. 
liat h ralletl u~ to glory a11cl virtue: 

·I \\'hereby are given unto us exceeding great anrl precious prom
i"'': thut by these ye might be partaket·s of the divine nntnrn, hav
ing escaped the corri1ption that is in the world through Just. 

;; .\1ul besides this, giving all cliligence, add to your faith virtue; 
;1111! to virtno, knowledge: 

() :\ml to knowle<li(e, temperance; and to tempcranee, patience; 
awl to ptttience, godliness; 

~ And w gmllin~s~, brotherly kindness; aml to hrotlrnrly kin<l
IH'~~. charity. 

S For if these things be in you, aml abound, they makn yon th:it. 
n• ~hall neither be barren nor wifruitful in the knowletlgc of 0111' 

'!.•ml .f P111111 CkrF.•t. • 
() Bnt lw that laoketh t.hesP. things is blind, and cm1not see afar off, 

a.nrl hat.Ii forgotten I.hat h" was purged from his old sins. 
10 Whet·efore lho rather, brethren, give diligence to make your 
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calling and election sore: for if ye do these things, yn shall never 
fall; 

11 l<'or so an entrance shall be ministered uuto you ab\mdantly 
into the everlasting kingdom of om LorLl and Savioul' .J .,sn~ Chri~t. 

12 \Vherefore L will not he uegligeut to put you always iu 1·em1·111-
brauce of these things, though ye know them, imd be established in 
the present truth. 

13 Yea, I think it meet, a.~ long as I run in thi.~ tabernacle, to sti1· 
you up by putting you in rcrncmbranM; 

14 Knowing that shortly. T must put off this my tabol'naclc, <'Y<·n 
as our Lord J'esua Christ hath sheweLl me. 

15 1\-forcm-cr T will endeavour that ye may be able ctJler '1it!/ clecl'a . .i· 
to havfl these things always in rememhrancl'. 

16 For we have not followed clUlllillgly devised fables, wlwn ""'-' 
made known m1to you the power and comillg of our Lord .fosus 
Christ, but were eyewitnesaea of his ilWje~ty. 

17 For he received from Gorl the Jt'athcr 110nour and glorY, wll<'11 
there came such a voicr. to him from the excellent glory,'~ i8 my 
beloved Son, in w horn I am -well pleased. 

18 And this voice which came from heaven we hcanl, when 11 ..

were with him in thr. holy mo\Jnt. 
19 "\Ve have also a more sure word of prophecy; whert!1mt11 ,\"t' do 

well that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in :t dark pla«1·. 
until the day dawn, and the daystar arise in your hearts: 

20 Knowing thla first, that no prophecy of thr. Scriptmc is of any 
private interprett1tion. 

21 ~'or the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man: liu t. 
holy men of God spake as they were moved /Jy tlie lloly Glw.~t. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 H~ fot'etelletk theni Qf falttB teache:r&, sltr.wh·it/ the i11ipi1!tr1 a11-1( 1nt11b:huu·11I ,,,,,i, 

of then1. and their /ollowr:rs: 7 frotn whicfi the g()dly shall lJr> dr,lirf:r''''· 11s /~rd "°'1.~ 
out of Sodo1n: 10 ancl uwre fully descri1x·Ut. thv 1na>t.1u:1·1 of lhti.'fc ,,,.,,,·11,1ic ~oHI fd11:J
phemuus seducers, wherel)y tlu~y niay be the betl,!r knou.·n. on.ti aroide;I. 

BUT there were false prophets also amoni.: the 1woplP, ew11 as 
there shall be false teac11e1·s a·;n1mq y01i, who pri1·ily "hall l1rili~ 

in.damnable 11erosies, even denying t.hfl Lord that bought them. :111.I 
brmg upon thmnselves swift clcstruetion. 

2 And many shall follow their pernicious ways; h.v rl'nso11 <•I" 
whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken of. 

3 And through covetoumess sl1all they with feigned word~ ,,.,,,..,. 
mercltanclise of you: whose judgment now of a long time lingt•rPt li 
not, and their damnation sluinbet'eth not. 

4 l!'or if Goel spared not th!\ angel& tlia.t sinm'cl, hnt ~a.st thr·111 
down to hell, and delivert>d them into cha.ins or dnrkuess, 1.o \11· 
reserved unto judgment ; 

5 And spared not the old world, but saved :X oah tlw eighth 1 u·r-
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~on, a pr!'nrlwr of righteous.neas, briuging in the flood upon the world 
of the un~otllv: 

Ii Ami '1.111·1;il;g tlw citie8 of Ro<lom aml Gomon-ah into asl1es con
o1 .. 111111·il tlwm with an overthrow, making them nu ensample unto 
l hosp that after shnnlcl live uugodly; 

7 A111l clelivcrecl just Lot, vexed with the filthy conversation of 
the• wicked : 

~ (For that righteous man clwelling among them, in seeing and 
ll<'n.ring, vexed his righteous soul from cfay to day with thoir unlaw
fll I ,fo,,, Is : ) 

\I 'l'hc~ Lortl Jmow!'th how to deliver the godly out of temptation, 
awl lo r<'sen·e the unjust unto the dny of judgment to bep1mislted: 

10 Hnt chiefly them that walk aftor the flesh in t.he lust of un
cleanness, aml despige yo!!ern·ment. Presumptuous are they, self willed, 
they arc• not afraid to speak evil of dignities. 

11 \Vhereas angels, which arc greater in power and might, bring 
not railing· nt•Msation against them before the Lord. 

I:! But these, aB natural brute beasts made to be ta.ken anrl de
stroyed, 'peak ·evil of the things that they understand not; and 
,hall utted!t perish in their own corruption; 

1:~ .\ml ~hall rcc·eive the reward of ulll'ighteousness, as th<>y that 
•·ouuL it pleasure t.o riot in the daytime. Spots they are and blem
ishes, 8J>Ot·ting thernsel ves with their own deceivings while they feast 
with you; 

U lhtvi11g eyes full of adultery, and that cannot cr.ase from sin; 
lw!l11ili1111 unstable souls: a lieu.rt they l1avo exercised with covetous 
1 •nll"tic .. es: cursed children: 

I;; ·which ham forsaken tl1c right wtiy, and are gone astray, fol
lowing tlw way of Balaam tho son of Bosor, who loved the wages of 
n11rig-l1t('cn1s11ess; 

11i But: was rebuked for his iniquity: t!te dumb ass speaking with 
man's voi1'P. forbtitle tlw madness of tho prophet. 

17 These arn wells without wtiter, clouds that a.re carried with a 
tempest; lo whom the mist of darkness is reserved fm· ever. 

Ix for when thc.v speak'. great swelli11g wor<ls of ·mnity, they allure 
thr1111gh tllt' lusts of the flesh, through muoh w:mtonncss, those that 
w1•re clean escaped .from them who live iu error. 

l!) \\'hiln thev promise them liberty, they themselves are the 
servants of r.orrti'ptiou: for o/wl1om a man is <n>err.mne, of the same 
is he brou)!;lit in bondage. 

20 J:"or if afte1· they have escaped the pollutions of tl1c world 
t.lll'lmgh the knowledge of the Lortl ancl Saviour Jesus Christ, they 
:11·1' again euta.nglocl therein, nnd overcome, the latter end is worse 
with them than il1e beginning. 

:!1 l•'nr it. had hmm better for them not to have known the way of 
ri).(htP1111s1wss, thau, after they have known it., to turn from the holy 
n•mm:t111l111ent deli vr. rc<l unto them. 
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2:! But it fa happened unto them accor<liug 1.o t.lw true pro\· .. d •• 
'!'lie: 1log is turne1l to bis own vomit again; aml, Tlw 0•011.• tlmt. was 
waahed to her wallowiug in the mire. 

CHAPTEU, III. 
1 He assu.reth them of tlte ct?rtninly oj' (//trist'a ootuinfJ tv .iu<lyn1e11t, ''ff ct inst fi,1 •. o;(~ 

aoorners llJho tlis1uite flf/f&i111:t ii: ~ w1o·niny lh~ JJ(><ll!f, .for th<t lony 1111/;.t'nre- 1~{ i; ... /, 
to !1uste1J. //l,1!i.r rep('ll(Uht:e. 10 lie de.~c1·ibPlll ttl.~o lite uu.t,11i.1•r ho1r lltt• tt~or/41 :ioh1•!f I,;· 
deatroyP.tl: 11 e.xht)1•ting tluinr., .frr1ni llU! ~.rpe,~to.tion. tltl'1"P.<>.f°i to all lioli.uf!:.c~ ,~,· l~f··: 
15 a11d ay11i11-, to t/i.ink tll.e p((ti.cnce o/ God tv tend t(I tlu!ir suluuti<nt, all P<H(/ ,,., .. ,,,-. 
to theni. in: hi.'I epl$t/£:x. 

THIS second epistle, belovecl, I now write unto you; in both 
which I stir up your pure minds by wn.y of rmnemhrau1w: 

2 Tlmt. ye mav he mimlfnl of the words wlliel1 wl'rn spok<'ll before 
by thl\ holy proPllets, am! of the com111a11dme11t of u11 t.111> apostle& of 
the T,ord and ~aviou1· · 

3 Knowing tfi.i •• lirst, that there shall come in the last tlays scoffers. 
walkiug after their own lu!lts, 

4 Arn! say iug, Where is the promise of his eoming '.' for sirn·1· 1 J:.. 
fathers fell asleC'p, all things continuo as they wcl'C from the beginning 
of the creation. 

5 For this they willingly al·e ignorant of, that by the word of God 
the heavens were of ol<J, an<l the earth stau<liug 0111 of lht< waler and 
in the water: 

G ·whereby the world tl1at then was, beiug ove1·flowetl with wal<''" 
perished: 

7 l~ut the h<lavcns and tl1e · etirth, which are now, hy the same 
worrl are kept in store, 1·eserved unto fire against the day of j11<!;:
ment and perdit.ion of ungodly men. 

8 Rut, bl'lov<ld, Le not ignorant of this one thing, that one day is 
with the T,ord as a thousand years, and ll thousand years as ""'' ""!'· 

9 'rhe l,or<l is not slack concerning his promis1•, as some m1·11 

count slackness; but is lc:ingsuffering to ns-wanl, 11ol willing llrn1. any 
should perish, but that all shonlcl come lo repe11lmtc1<. 

10 llut the day of the T..ord 1dll <'0'111.e as 11 thief in the night: i11 
the which the heavens shall pass away with ti great noise, t1111l t 1:~ 
elements sh:tll melt wit,h fervent heat, the earth al~o u.ml the worb 
that are therein shall be burned up. 

11 Seeing then that all t.hese things shall he dissolved, wlrnt 111:u1-
ner of persons ought ye lo be in all holy conver;;n.tion and g011li11"''· 

12 T,ooking for and hasting unto the coming of tlm .Jay or (;ml. 
wherein the 11eavens being on fire shall be 1lis.•ufoed, Lmtl the· elcmeub 
shall melt with ji:rt•e11t heat? 

13 ~evertheless we, according to his promi;;e, look for new lH·~Y· 
ens and a new earth, whcrf'.lll clwelleth righteousness. 

14 lVlterefore, belovctl, seeing that ye look for such thini.:~. ],,. 
diligent that ye may be found of him in peace, without spot, auol 
blameless. 
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Vi A ncl account tl1at the longsuffering of om· T.ord is salvation; 
t~\·en as our helovet.l brother Paul also according to the wisdom given 
unto him hath written unto yon ; 

W As tilso in all hi:; epistles, speaking in them of these things; 
in which are 11om.e things hard to be understood, wllich they that are 
unlearned and 1U1stable wrest, as they do also the other Seriptures, 
unto tlwir own destruction. 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these things before, b&
ware lt•:;t ye also, being lefl away with the error of the wicked, fall 
l"rnm ,1/0lff uir:n .•ttmUit11lne8.~. 

18 But grow in grace, anrl ill the knowledge of our Lord and 
~twionr,Tesus Christ. 1'o him be glory both now and forever. Amen. 

THE FIRST .EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 He describeth the perso» ~f l'hri•t, in who1n we ha"" eternal life, by a commu

ni1>n li;,-lh (loci: 5 to 1r.hich too 11u1&t a(Uoin ltuli.tteRI of life, to ttJ81i/y the trut}i qf that 
our «1;;u1uui1..iou and profe118ion o.l f"ith, as also to u.isure u.t 0,f" tlie foryiveneaa of ottr 
,"'1i11s b.'I t'hri.'J£'$ de(flh. 

rrHA'l' which was from the beginning, which we have heard, whiclt 
we have seen with our eyes, whicl1 we have looked upon, and 

011r hands hu n• ham.lied, of the Word of life; 
~ (For the lifo wa.~ mcwif P,stecl, and we have seen it, and hear wit

ne<;s, ·a11tl shew unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, 
iltHl was mauift•slerl unto ua ;) 

:~ That which we have seen and hearrl declare we unto you, that 
v1• also ma v have fellowship with us: an cl tnlly our followshi p is with 
tlll' Father; and with his Son .Jesus Christ. 

l A 1111 these things write we unto you, tha.t your joy may be full . 
. i 'l'his thl'n is the message which we have h<>.'trd of him, and de

•· !art· unto you, that (Jod is light, and in him is no darkness at all. 
1; Ir we sav that we have fellowship with him, and walk in dark

ness. we lie. aiul do not the truth: 
I But i r'we walk in the light, as he is iu the. light, we hrwP. fellow

<l1ip oil(• 11."ill1 another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son eleanseth 
us from all sin. 

8 Jr we 8:ty that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 
trnth is not in us. 
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9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and jnst to forgive HR om· 
sins, and to cleanse ns from a.ll nnrighteousuess. 

10 If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his 
word is not in us. 

CHAPTER 11. 
1 He ooinforteth then• again•t the sins of in}irmity. 3 Rif1hll11 to know GM ix t•• 

keep his t!o1nma11.d11Lcnts, 9 lo love our brothren, 15 and not t{) lot!~ tlte world. JX 11-. 
1nnst beu:are o . ..f sedueers: 20 fro11i lfJhose dectitS lfi.e !fOdly uro 1t<t_fe, prext?rned lJ!f jJ1'1'

severance ir<fa·ith, and holiness of life. 

M y little children, those things write I unto yon, that yr sin 
not. And if any man sin, wo have an advocate with tl1t• 

Father, Jesus Christ the rlghteoua: 
2 And he is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only. 

but also for the sins of the whole world. 
3 And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his com

mandmente. 
4 He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not hb commaml111e11t.o, 

is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 
5 But whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the love of Cod 

perlected: hereby know we that we are in him. 
6 He that saith he abideth in him ought himself also so to walk, 

even as he walked. 
7 Brethren, I write no new commantlment unto yon, hut a.n old 

commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old co1111lla11<1-
ment is the word which ye have heard from the beginning. 

8 Again, a new comma.ndment I write unto yon, which thing i> 
true in him and in you: because the darkness is past, and the true 
light now 11hi11eth. 

9 He that saith he is in the light, all(l hateth his brother, is in 
darkne111 even imt-il noW". 

10 He that loveth his brother abideth in the li9ht, and t.bP.rr is 
none occasion of stmnbling in him. 

11 But he that hateth his brother is in darkness, and imlk~t/J in 
darkness, and knoweth not whither he goeth, because that darkll•''' 
hath blinded his eyes. 

12 I write unto you, little children, because your sins are forgiven 
you for his name's sake. 

13 I write unto you, fathers, bP,canse ye have known him that is 
from the beginning. I write nnto you, young men, b0cansc ye haw 
overcome the wicked one. I write unto you, little cl1ildren, beca'"" 
ye have known the Father. 

14 I have writt.en unto you, fathers, because yo have known hi1n 
that is from the beginning. T have written unto yon, ,1v11111rr 11w11. 
because ye are strong, and the word of God a!n'1Mli. in yon, m11l }'\' 
have overcome the wi<Jked one. 

15 Love not the worltl, neither the tl1in~s t.hat nrr. in t.he W<•rl•L 
If any man love the world, the love of the Father is 11u1. in him. 
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lfi l•'or all tlmt is in the world, the lust of t.he jfi,slt, and the lust 
of tho eyr<.•, m11l t.ho pride of life, is not of the Father, hut is of the 
world. 

Ii A nr1 1.he WOl'ld passeth away, and the lust thereof: but lte tltat 
,/oelh /It'! V.'lll o( God abideth for ever. 

18 Little o:.i1iklren, it is the last time: and as vc have heard tha.t 
antichrlst shall come, even now are t.hero many a1~tichrists; whereby 
\\'(~ know that it is the lfl.St timo. 

1\1 They went out from ns, but they were not of us; for if they 
11ad been of us, thcv would no doubt have continued with us: but 
they went out, that they might be made manifest that they were not 
.. di of us. 

:m Hut ye ha.ve an wiction from the Holy One, and ye know all 
things. 

'.!1 1 have not writ.ten unto yon because ye know not the truth, 
hni. hecanso yo know it, an(l that no lie is of the truth. 

:!:? Who is a Uar but he that denieth tha.t Jesus is the Christ? 
He is antichrist, tliat de-n-ieth t.he :Father a.ud the Son. 

:!;.~ '\Vhosocvcl' denietl1 the Son, the same hath not the Father: 
[!mt J h<> thnt. acknowledgeth t.he Son hath the ]father also. 

'.?.t Let that thcrcforc abide in you, which ye have heard from the 
beginning. If that which ye have hea.rd from the beginning shall 
l'Plllain in you, ye also shall continue in the Son, ancl in the Father. 

:?ii And this is the promise that he hath prolllised us, even eternal 
life. 

:?() These thiugs have I written unto you concerning them that 
seduce you. 

:?·7 Hut the anointing which ye liave received of him abideth in 
:\'cm, and ye need not that any man teach you: but as the same 
anointing teaeheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and 
eYen as it luith taught you, ye shall abide in him. 

:!K And now, little ehildren, abide in him; that, when he shall 
appear, we may have confidence, and not he ashamed before him at 
his coming. . 

:!!l Tf ye know that hn is righteous, ye know that every one that 
doeth righteousness is born of him. 

CHAPTER 111. 
1 Ile decla·reth. the .shtgular love of God ll)wards us, in making 1is his sons: 3 tJJ/lo 

th.11rr,>,ffJre. aught o7,ediP.ntly to keep his coniniandnt.enta, 11 as also bNtherly to loue one 
''''"''1'~1'. 

B F.HOLD, what manner of lo11e tho Father hath bestowed upon 
_) ns, that wo shonlcl ho' nailed the sons of God: therefore the 

world knoweth us not, because it knew him not. 
:! Beloved, now are we the sous of God, and it doth not yet ap-

1war what"'" shall l.Je: but we know that, when he sha.11 appear, we 
sh;\11 be like him; for we shall eee him as he is. 
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3 Ancl e11ery man t.hat hath this hope in him purifieth hims~lf. 
even a.<1 be is pn re. 

4 'Vhosoever committeth sin tra.usgresseth also the law: for sin is 
the transgression of the law. 

ii Aiu!' ye know that be wa.s manifested to take away our si11s: 
and in~ fa no sin. 

6 Whosoever tibideth in him sinneth not: whosocvor sinnetb hat.Ii 
not seen him, neither known him. 

7 Little children, let no man deceive yon: he thaL doeth righle•.>11s 
ness is righteotts, even as he is right<:'nus. 

8 He that committetb sin is of the devil; for the devil si1111t'1!1 
from the beginning. For this purpose the Son of Goel was ma11i
fcstcd, that he might destroy the works of the devil. 

!J \Vhosoever is bom of Oo<l doth not l\0tn111il. ~in: !'or his seed 
remaineth in him: ancl he cannot sin, becmuse he is born of God. 

10 In this the children of God arc manifest, and thP diildrl'n of 
the devil: whosoevet· doeth not righteousness is not uf (;()(I, neitlll'r 
he that loveth not hia 'brother. 

11 l•'or this is the nwssage that ye heard from the beginning, th:i.t. 
we should love one auother. 

12 Not as Cain, who was of that wicked on<', nrnl Blew l1is lm.olho•r. 
And wherefore slmv he him? Because bis own wmks "'''"'' evil, a1ul 
his brother's righteous. 

13 )[arvel 1wt, mv brethren, if the world ltale you. 
1·1 We know that wr. luwe passeu from death unt.o lif<·, hf·en11s(• 

we love the hrm.hl'en. Ile that loveth not his hrnlher a.hideth iu 
death. 

15 \Vhosoevcr batetb his bl'Other is a murderer: and re kno\\· that 
no murderer hath eti~rmtl life abiding in him. · 

16 Hereby peroeivo we the love of Gor1, he!':tnse he laid down bis 
life for us: ttn<i we ought tu lay down our lives jil>' the /11·ellue11. 

17 But whoso bath this world's goocl, and StWi.h his hrnther ha\·p 
need, mul shuttetb up hi~ bowels of com passion from him, how 
d welleth the love of Gotl In him? 

18 l\fy little children, let us not love in word, neithcl' in ton~m·: 
but in deed and in truth. 

19 A 1111 hereby wr. know that we are of the trnt.11, ant1 shall ass111·" 
onr hr.<tl'kl before him. 

20 .l!'or if our heart condemn us, God is greater thau our heart, n.n•l 
knoweth all t.hings. 

21 Holovml, if our heart condemn us not, then have we confidence 
tow:ird God. · 

22 And whatsoever we a.~k .• we receive of him. lwf'ausl• ""' keep 
his commandments, ancl <lo those things tlrnt are pleasing in liis ,,i~1l.t. 

2:l And this is his commanduumt, That. we should l>1•/ir1•P on t IH· 
name of his Son ,Jesus Christ, and lm·e one a11other, as 111' gan· 11 · 
commamlment. 
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'.!-l And lie that keepeth his commandments d welleth in him and 
he in hi1!1. Anti hereby wo know I.hat he abideth in us, by the 
Spirit wl11uh he hath given us. 

CHAl''l'Elt lV. 

I Ile IC<ll'll"lli them not to ~elie~• al! teaoli~•··•, wlw boast of Ike Spirit, but to ll"!f 
th1~>a by the rult),'! vf the cutltolicfu,th: 1 ancl by many reasons e:r.horteth to brotlterly 
lut"{". 

·J-) !~LOVED, believe not every spirit, hut try the spirits whether 
_) they are of God: because -mrrny false p1·ophets are gone out 

into the \vorld. 
'.! Hereby know ye the Spirit of Goel: Every spirit that confesscth 

tlmt ,Jex us Christ is come in the flesh is of God: 
:J Aml l\Very spirit that coufesseth not that J esns Christ is come 

in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, · 
\1·Jwreof ye have heard that it should come; ancl cwen now ttfrrndy 
is it in t.lie worlcl · 

4 Ye are of God, little children, and have overcome them : because 
greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the world. 

;; They are of the world: therefore speak they of the world, and 
th<' worl<l heareth them. 

6 We a1·0 of God: ho that knoweth God liearetlt ug; he that is 
not of ( l od heareth not us. Hereby know we the spirit of truth, and 
th<> spirit of error. 

j Belove<!, let us love one another: for love is of God; and evei·y 
one that lovcth i.~ l!om of God, and knoweth God. 

S H" th:r.t lovcth not, knoweth not God; for God is love. 
!l In this 11·a.• •1Jw.11 (!P.11tP.d the love of God toward us, because that 

God st'ut his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live 
//,.;·c,11[tfi him. 

10 Herein is love, not that we -loved God, but that he loved ua, aml 
~ont hiR Son to be the propitiation for onr sins. 

tl Hcloved, if God so loved us, we ougl1t also t.o love one another. 
12 No m.a.n· hath seen God at anv time. Tf we love one another. 

God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us. · 
t:l Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, because 

h" lmth giYen us of his Spirit. 
H Awl we have seen and do testify that the Father .~ent the Son 

to Le the Saviour of the world. 
tri Whosn~ver shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God 

ch1·ellet.h In him, anil he in God. 
lG Anti we have known and believed the love that God hath to us. 

God i~ love; and lrn tliat dwelleth in love d wellet.h in God, and God 
in him. 

I j Herein is our love 1narle JJM:fect, that we may lmve boldness in 
the day of jtttlgment: because as he is, so are we in tlds tcorld. 
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l8 There is no fear in love; hut. perfect love casteth out f<•ar: J .... 
cause fear hath torment. He that fearetlt is not made peifect i11 Jon•. 

19 We love him, because he first loved us. 
20 If a man say, I love God, and ltatetlt his brother, he is a liar: 

for he that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, how «an lw 
love God whom he lu,th not seen? 

21 And this connnan<lmcnt have we from him, That lie who Jo,·eth 
God love his brother also. 

CHAPTER V. 
t He that lovtth (lad lovetli. hi.& cltiltlren, and kcP.petlt l1is cfJnnurn1d1ne11fs: 3 t1Jhirh 

to the faitlifu.l are liglit, ruul uot gricouus. H ,/e~ua is the s~ni of Gud, ohle tu ScU'(.' 
ttR, 14 and to Jiear oUr prayers, wh:i~h 1ce tnakefor ourselves, <OHl,f<H' ot!rt1•s. 

W HOSOEVEU believcth that Jesus is the Uhri~t is bum fJf 
God: and every one that loveth him that begat lon:th l1i1n 

also that ia begotten of him. 
2 By this we know that wo love the children of God, when we Jove 

God, mid kee.p his conimm1dinent.~. 
3 .For thi& is the love of God, tha.t we keep ltis t•ou1m.wHlme,1/.,: 

and his commandments are not grievous. 
4 For whatsoev()r is born of God overcometh the world: :uul this 

is the victory that ovorcometh the world, even on r faith. 
5 Who is he that, ovcrcometh the world, but he that helieveth that. 

Jesus is thr Son of God? 
6 Tllla is he that came by water u.a<l Llood, even Jesus Christ: n .. t 

by water only, but by wat.01· and blood. And it is t.he Spirit that 
beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. 

7 l•'or there a.re three that bear recor<l in heaven, thl' l•'a1.111·r, tlw 
'\Vord, ancl the Holy Ghost: ancl thesl' three arc one. 

8 Aml there a.re three that hear witness in earth, thl' spirit, and 
the water, and the blood: aml these tln·ee agre() in one. 

9 If we rec()ive the witness of men, the witn()SS of God is greater: 
for this is the witness of Goel which he ha.th tes\.ifi••<l of his ~011. 

10 He that believetll on the Son of Goel hath lh11 witness h1 hhn
self: he that belicvcth not Gou hath made him :t liar: heean~r' 111· 
b~lie11eth not the reMrd that God gave of his Son. · 

11 Ancl this is the recorrl, that Goll hath givPu tu us eternal life. 
and this Ii fe is in his Son. 

12 He that hath the Sou l1ath life; and he that hath not tl11' :-;on 
of God hath not life. 

13 These things have I written unto yon that bellet·e 011 lhf 11a;,,,. 

of the Son of God.; that ye may know that yo luwe eternal life. :nul 
that ye may belieue on the imme of tlle Son qf" Goel. 

14 An<l this is the COl!firl~1we that we have in him, tlutt, i r \\"C a'k 
any thing accol'diug to his will, he heareth us: 

l5 Anrl if we know that. he hear 111<. whatsof'vl)r """ a;;k. we know 
tlmt we have the petitions tlmL we <l<'siretl of hitu. · 
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16 If any man see his brother sin a sin which is not unto death, 
he Hhall ask, :md he shall give him life for them that sin not unt.o 
'leath. There is a sin unto death : l do not say that he shall pray 
for it. 

11 All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unt.o death. 
18 ·we know that whatsoever is bo111 of God sinneth not; Lut he 

t.hnt is begoiten of God keepeth himself, and that wicked one touch
eth him not. 

1\) Awl we know that we are of God, and the whole world licth 
i 11 wickedness. 

:!O And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us 
an undemtanding, that we may know him that is true; and we a.re 
in hi1n that i8 lrne. even iu his Son Jesus Christ. This is tlte true 
l; ur.l. and etental life. 

:!1 Little children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen. 

THJi; SEUOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
I H• _,hort•th a certain lwnournble matro1i, with lier chilclren, to per&et1IJ1'0 in 

('hrisfia n lo,,e n11d belit:";,.f, 8 ltu~t th'-Y l1J~P. t.h~ 'l'(H.r.ard of thP.i.r fornie1· profeuWn: 10 and 
'•> lia.1~('- nothi-nf/ to do with those seducers tltu,t briii.g not the tTue doctrine of Cllrist 
.l•'.Sll!~. 

Tlll~ elder unto the elect lady and her children, whom I love in the 
truth; u.ml not I only, bnt also all they that have known the 

trnth; 
2 For the truth'8 8ake, which dwelleth in us, and shall be with us 

for ever. 
:l Grace be with yon, mercy, an<l peace, from Go<l the Father, and 

from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love . 
.t I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children wa.lking in truth, 

as we have i·eceive<l a. commandment from the Father. 
;; Aurl now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a new 

<"<>mnuindm<'nt unto thee, but that which we hail from the beginning, 
that. we love one tmother. 

I) Ancl this is love, that we walk after bia commandments. This 
i~ t.he commanrlnrnnt, That, as ye have heard from Lhe beginning, ye 
slumltl 1rnlk in it. 

7 For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not 
l hat .Tes us Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an 
antichrist. 
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8 Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things which we 
have wrought;but that we receive 1i lull 1·ew<trcl. 

9 'Vhosoever transgresseth, and :tbideth not in the doctrine of 
Christ, lmth not God. He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, hr 
ha.th both the Father and the Son. 

10 lf there come any unto yon, and bring uot tlUa doctrine, re. 
ceive him not into vom house, neither hid him God speed: 

11 1•'01· he that l>i°cl<leth him God speerl is partaker of his evil d~~11'. 
12 Having many things to write unto you, T would uot wril.c with 

paper and ink: lmt T trust to eonie unto you, and speak face to face, 
that our joy may be full. 

13 The children of thy elllct sister greet thee. Amen. 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
He commendeth Gaius for /tis pietp. 5 and ho•pitality 1 to true preachers: 9 com

plaining of the unkind dealing ~f "mbitious lJiutrepltes on. the co11t1-art1 ~idP.., 11 '11.1/;1)~1' 
evil e:i::ample itc not tu be followe<l: 12 and giveth &pecial testi11u1nt1 lo Ilic !JCJfJd rtJJVl'l 
o.r I Jcnietrius. 

THE elder unto the well heloverl Gaiue, whom I lo·ve in the 
truth. 

2 B<'lov!',d, T wish above all things that thou mapist prospe;· an<l 
be in health, even as U1 y soul prospereth. 

S For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came and testified of 
the truth that is iu thee, even as thou walkest in the trnU1. 

4 I have no greater joy than to hear thttt 11i!f cliildr<'l1. m•lk ii> lr11//,. 
ti Beloved, tlwu doest faithfully ivlu1tsoe11er thon <loost; to t.he b1·1)t.!1-

rcn, aml to strangera; 
6 'Which have borne witness of thy cl1arity before the church: 

11· horn if thou bring forward on their jonmey ttft.t-r a godly ~ort, thon 
~halt do well: 

7 Because that for his name's sake they went forth, ta.king nothi11~ 
of the Gentiles, 

8 We therefore ought to receive such, that we might be fellow 
helpers to the truth. 

!) l wrote unt.o the church: but Diotrephea, who lov11th to have thr 
preeminence among them, receiveth ns not. 

10 Wherefore, if I come, l will remember his clrC'<l~ wliil'h he 
<loeth, prating again~t us with malicious words: mid not t•outPllt 
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therewith, neither <loth he himself receive the breth1·en, andfo1·bicldetlt 
them that would, and casteth them out of lite clturelt. 

11 Beloved, follow not that. which is evil, but that which is good 
Ile that doeth !fOOrl is of God: but he Lhat doeth evil hath not seen 
(; 01_l. 

l:l Demetrius hath good report of all men, and of the truth itself: 
yl'a, am! we also bear recoru; an<l ye know that our record is true. 

13 l hat! many things to write, but I will not with ink and pen 
write unto thee : 

14 But I trust I shall shortly sec thee, and we shaJl speak face to 
face. Peace be to thee. Our friends salute thee. Greet the friends 
by name. 

THE G.ENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 

lie ex/w1·tetli them to be constant in the profeo&ion of tl1e faith. 4 False teachers 
are r.r<'pt in to seduee them: .for whose: da:ninable doctrine and manners horrible 
panisln1u!nt. is J1rlq)(O'P.d: !..10 t~'hereas the godly, btrthe as&i~tuuce of the lloly Sp·irit, 
a Jld prayt?P$ to (,),Jd. J>t<lJI perse-rere, and grotlJ in grace, and' ~ep thenvlelves, and rc
('1H1t:r oth<''l'll out n.f' the 1tnare1t of those deeeit•ers. 

JUDE, the serV"ant of ,Jes us Christ, and brother of ,J a.mes, t.o them 
tlmt are .~anctified by God the Father, and p1·ese1-ved in Jesus 

Christ. mul called: 
2 Mercy unt-0 you, and peace, and love, be mult1j1lied. 
;:; Belovcu, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the 

eommon Halva.tion, it was needful for me to write unto you, and ex
hort you that ye should earnestly contend fo1· the faith which was 
011<:1' <lelhoered unto the saints, 

+ For thm·c are cert.ain men crept in unawares, who were before of 
old ordained t.o t.his condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of 
our Gml into lasciviousness, and denying lhc only I,01·d God, and our 
Lord ,Jesus Christ. 

:; I will therefore put you in remembrance, though ye once knew 
this, how that the Lord, having s<wetl the people out of the lan<l of 
Egypt., afterwar<l destroyed them that believed not. 

H A rnl the angels which kept not their first estate, but left their 
own habit.at.ion, ho hath rescrvetl in everlasting chains un<ler dark
ness 11nt.o the judgment. of the great day. 

7 ~veu ns Sodom aml Gomorrah, mul the cities about thorn in like 
mauncr, giving themselves over to fornication, nrnl going after .~lr11.11!fe 
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.flesh, al'e set forth for an example, snfforing the veugP:uiec "f et.Prual 
fire. 

8 likewise also these filthy dreamers defile the f!<;sh, desl'ist· 
dominio11, aml speak evil of 1lignities. 

\l Yet Michael the archangel, when contending with the d .. vil hP 
disput.ed about t!Le bo1f.11 of Jlfi:me.'l, durst not bring against hirn a 
railing accusation, but said, The Lord rebuke thee. 

10 But these speak evil oE those things which they know not: hut 
what they know naturally, as brnte beasts, in those things 1.hey cor· 
rupt themselves. 

11 Woe unto them! for they liave gone in the way of Cain, awl 
ran greedily after tho ci·ror of .Balaam for reward, a11d perished in 
the gainsaying of Core. 

12 These are spots in your feasts of charity, when they feast with 
you, feeding themselves without fear: clouds they are without w:ih•r. 
carried about of winds; trees whose frnit. withereth, without frnit. 
twice dead, plucked up by the roots; 

13 Raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own ohamc; Jl"lfiitlr·,-. 

iny . .ta.r.'l, to whom is reservetl the blackness of darkness for ever. 
14 Anll Enock also, the sei'<!nth from A<lam, prophC'siecl of these. 

saying, Behol.t, the Lord cometh with ten tlwu.~ciml or his saints, 
Hi To execute judgment upon all, aml to couvineo a!l !.hat al"<· 

ungodly among them of all their ungodly deed~ which tlwy ha, ... 
ungotlly committed, and of all their Im.rd speeches which nn~rnlly 
sinners luwe spoken against him. 

16 These are m,urmure1·s, oom1;la.iners, walking after their 011·11 

lusts; and theii' mouth speaketh great swelling worilH, h:wing ll1Pll
0 

s 
pemons in admiration because of advantage. 

17 But, beloved, remember ye the wortls which were spoken befon• 
of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ; 

18 How that thev told you there should lJp, 1110<•.kers in tl1e last 
time, who should walk after their own ungodly lusts. 

19 'fhese be they who separate themselves, sensual, having not. t lw 
Spirit. 

20 Rut ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith. 
praying in tho Holy Ghost, 

21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy ol 
our Lo1•tl Jesus Ch1·ist unto eternal life. 

22 And of some have compassion, making a difference: 
23 And others save with fear, pulling them out of the fire; hating 

even the garment spotted hy the flesh. 
24 Now unto him that is able to keep you from j(1.Wny. and in 

present you fanltlP.11., before the presence of his glory with exceeding 
joy, 

25 'l'o the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and mr1j1•.<l11. 
dominion aud power, both now anti ever. Amen. 



THE REVELATION 
OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 

CHAPTER I. 
4 John 'Wl'iteth his ,..•elution to the seven churches of A.t!a, signified by the Bellen 

golde11 ct1ndlestir.h. 1 The comin.q of Ghrist. 14 His glori<>m power and '11Wjeatv. 

T HE ltevelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to shew 
unto his servants things which must shortly come to pass; and 

he sent and signified it by his angel unto his servant John: 
2 'Vho bare record of the word of God, and of the testimony of 

J csus Christ, and of all things that he saw. 
3 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this 

prophecy, and keep those things which are written therein: for the 
time Is at hand. 

4 JOHN to the seven churches which are in Asia: Gt-ace be unto 
you, and peace, from him which is, and which was, and 

which is to come; and from the seven Spirlts which are before hill 
tkmne; 

IJ And from Jesua Christ, who is the faithful witneaa, and the firllt
begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto 
him tha.t loved us, and washed us from our sins in hia own blood, 

6 And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father; 
to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 

7 Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see him, 
and they also which pierced him: and all kindreds of the earth shall 
wail because of him. Even so, Amen. 

8 I am Alp/ta and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the 
Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty. 

9 I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, 
and in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle 
that is ca.lied Patmos, for the word of God, and for the testimony of 
Jesus Christ. 

10 Twas in the Spirit on the Lord'• da.y, and heard behind me a 
great voice, as of a trumpet, 

11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the fust and the Jut: and, 
'What thou ~eest, write in a book, and send it unto the seven churches 
which are in Asia; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyma, and unto Perga-

40ll 
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mos, and unto Thya.tira, arnl unto Sa.rdis, a.ml unto l'hila.c.lelphia, au,! 
unt:o Laodicca. 

12 And T tnrnecl to see the voice tlrn.t spake with me. Aml beillg 
turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks; 

13 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks oue Jikll unto the 
Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about 
the paps with a golden girdle. 

14 His hea.d and his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; 
and his eyes were as a flame of fire; 

lo And his feet like unto fine brass, a.s if they burned in a furnaeil; 
and his voice as the sound of many waters. 

16 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his 11w1!tl1 

went a sharp two-edged sword: and his counten11nce was as the sm1 
shineth In his strength. 

17 .And when I saw him, I fell at his Ieet as dead. Antl he lai1l 
his right hand upou me, saying unto me, .!fear not; I am the first r1111l 
thil last: 

18 I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behol<l, I am alil-e 
for evermore, Amen; and have t.hc keys of hell and of death: 

HI Write the things which thou hast seen, a.nd the things which 
are, and tho things which shall be hereafter; 

20 'l'he mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right 
hand, and thll seven golden camllesticks. The seven stars n.re t.J,,, 
angels of the seven churches: and the seven candlesticks which thou 
sawest are the seven churches. 

CHAPTER II. 
'What i8 co-mniand.ed to be written of tlle angel8, that is, the u&lni&ters o.f t1H• 

churche11 o/ 1 Epht'!8UR, 8 Smyrna, 12 Perga.tnos, 18 Thyatira.: and ?clutt is c1i1i1-

1nended, or /Qu1ul wanti1&g in, tlteni. 

U :N'l'O the angel of the church of Ephesus write; These thing> 
saith he that holdeth the seven stars in his right hand, whu 

walketh in the midst of the seven golden candlestioks; 
2 I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy pat.iencc, aml ho"· 

thou canst not bear them which are evil: aml thou hast. trir.<l t.h~111 
which say they are apostles, and a·re not, and hast found them liars: 

3 And ha.~t borne, and hast patience, and for my name's sake ha.~t 
laboured, and ha.~t not fainted. 

4 Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, becanse thou lmst 
left thy first love. 

u Remember ther·efore frcmi whence thou art fallen, and repent. 
and do t.he first works; or else I will come unto thee 'f'tickl1t. :111° l 
will remove thy eantllestick out of his place, except thou repenl. 

6 llut this thot1 hast, that thou hatest the deeds of the Nicolaitans. 
which I also hate. 

7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit ~aith unto tl1P 
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churehes ; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree. of life, 
which is in the midst of the paradise of Goel. 

8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write; These things 
saith the fimt and the last, which ww1 dear!, and is alive; 

9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art 
rich) and I know the blasphemy of them which say they are Jews, 
and are not, but a1·e the synagogue of Satan. 

10 !•'ear none of those things which thou shalt snfl'er: behold, the 
devil shall cast some of you into prfaon, that Y"' may be tried; and ye 
shall have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a erown of life. 

11 He that hath an ear, Jet him hear what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches; lle that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second 
death. 

I~ And t.o the angel of the church in Pergamos writ-0; These things 
~aith Jw which ha.th tho sharp sword with two edges; 

t:l I know thy works, anrl where thou tlwellost, cvon whore Satan's 
seat b: ancl thou holdest fast my name, and l1ast not denied my 
faith, m·cn in those days wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, 
wlio was slain among yon, where Satan dwolloth. 

1,l But I have a few things against thee, because thon hast there 
them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balak to cast a 
stumblingblock before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificod 
unto idoll!I, and to commit fornication. 

1;'; 80 hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of the Nicolai-
tan&, which thing 1 hate. . 

tt; Repent; or else l will come unto thee quickly, and will fight 
against them with the sword of my mouth. 

17 Ile that hath an oar, let him hear what tho Spirit saith unto 
the churd1es; To him that overcometh will l gi vc to eat oft.he hidden 
manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new name 
written, which no man kuoweth saving he that receiveth it. 

18 And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira write; These 
things saith tho Son of God, who hath his eyes like unto a flame of 
fire, and his feet aro like fine brass; 

HJ I !mow thy works, and ~.harity, and scwvicc, and faith, and thy 
l'atic1wc. an cl thy works; and the last to be ·more t.ha.n the first. 

'.!0 Xot.withstand\ng l have a.few things against t.hee, because thou 
~11lforesl I.hat woman ,Tezebel, which calleth hc•r8elr a propltele8s, to 
tench a11tl to seduce my servants to commit fornication, and to eat 
Lhin~s sacrificc<l unto idols. 

21 A ml T gavo her space t-0 repent of her fornication; and she 
repented not. 

22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit 
adnltery with her into great tribulation., except they repent o:f their 
clerds. 

23 Aud I will kill her children wi~h death; and all the ch11rche1:1 
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shall know that I am he which searcheth the reins ancl heai'ts : aud 
I will give unto every one of you according to your works. 

24 .But unto you I say, and unto the rest in 'fhyatira, a.~ many as 
have ?wt this doctrine, and which have not known the deptl1a of S11tw1, 
as they speak; I will put upon you none other burden. 

25 But that which ye have oJ,ready, hold fast till I come. 
26 And he that overcometh, and kcepeth my w01·ks unto the end. 

to him will I give power over the nations: 
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron ; as the vessels of a 

potter shall they be broken to shivers: even as I received of my 
~'ather. 

28 And I will give him the morning star. 
29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spfrit saith unlo 

the churches. 

CHAPTER Ill. 
2 Tho an!lfll of the church of Sardis is reprove<I, 3 e~horted to repe1'1, amt thi·.at

en.ed if he do not '""Pent. 8 The angel of the ch11rch of Philadelphia 10 i• <1ppro1•r,/ 
for his diU.qence and patie11ce. 15 The a11gel of Laodu:ea r•buked,for being 11.eitl"'" 
l<ot nor cold., 19 atld admonWied to be more zealou1. 20 Olirist •tandeth at ti« dool' 
a11d knocketh. 

A ND unto the angel of the churcll in Sardis write; These things 
saith he that hath the se·ven Spirits of God, and the sei1e11 star.~; 

I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and art. 
dead. 

2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which 1·emai11, that an· 
ready to die: for l have not found thy works perfect before God. 

3 Remember therefore how thou hast received a111l heard, mul 
hold fast, and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will 
come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will 
come upon thee. 

4 'l'hm1 hast a few names even in Sardis which have not defile1l 
their garments; and they shall walk with me in white: for they art• 
worthy. 

5 He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raimC'nt: 
and I will not blot out his name out of tho book of life, but I will 
confess his name before my Father, and before his angels. 

6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spfrit saith unto th" 
churches. 

7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write; Thes1' 
things saith he that is holy, he that is trMe, he that hath tlte ke11 •(I° 
David, he that openeth, a.nd no man sfiu.tteth; and shutteth, aud 1w 
man openeth; 

8 I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, 
and no man can shut it: for thou hast a little strength, nn,J hast kept 
my word, and hast not denied my name. 

9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan. which say 
they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; behold, T will make thl'm LO 
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eome and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have· loved 
thee. 

10 Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will 
keep thee from the hour of temptation, .which shall come upon all 
the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth. 

11 Behold, 1 come quickly: hold that faat which thou ha.st, that 
110 man take thv crown. 

12 Him thnt"overcometh will I ma.kc a pillar in the temple of my 
God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the 
name of my God, aud the name of the city of my God, which is new 
.frrusalem, which cometh dovm out of heaven from my God: and I 
will write upon him my new name. 

13 He that hath au ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches. 

11 And unto the angel of the church of the Laodlceana write; 
These things saith the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the 
beginning of i11 c creation of God ; 

15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would 
thou wert cold or hot. 

16 So then because thou art lnkewann, and neither cold nor hot, 
T will .<1pew thee out of iny mouth. 

17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and inercased with goods, and 
ha "e need of nothing; and know est not that thou a.rt wretched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked: 

18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou 
mayest be rich ; and white raiment, that thou mayeBt be elothed, and 
that the sh a.me of thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine 
eyes with eyesalve, that thou mayest see. 
• Hl As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be sealo1111 therefore, 

and repent. 
!lO lleholcl, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my 

voice, iind open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with 
him, and he with me. 

!l1 To him t.hat overoometh will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne. even as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father in 
bis th1:one. 

22 He tl1at hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches. 

CHAPTER IV. 
2 John ._.th the throne of God in he«ven. 4 The foor and ttoonty •ldo•. 6 The 

.four beasts.full of e.>Je• b•fore and behind. 10 The elder• lay doom their crown•, and 
lcursld.p hint. that sat on the throne. 

1 FTER this I looked, and, behold, a door was opened in heaven: 
.£. nnd the flrat Yoice which I heard was as it were of a. trumpet 
t<1lkhtg with me; which said, Come up hither, and I will shew thee 
things which must be lterP,ajte?·. 
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2 And immediately l was in t.he Spi~it: and, belwl<l, fl throne was 
set in heaven, nrnl <me sat on t]l(l throne. 

3 Ailll he that sat wa:; to look upon like a jasper a!Hl a sardine 
stone: and there was a rainbow round abo1;t the tlirone, iu sight lik,• 
unto an emerald. 

4 And round about the tltrone were fowr u..1.rl twP.llt)I 8eat.~: a111l 
upon the seats T saw four and twenty elders :;it.t.iug, dothed in 11'1.ite 
raiment; aml they had on theit• heads crowlls of gold. 

5 Aud out of the throne prooeeded lightnings arnl tlnmdering-; 
and voices : and there were seven lamps of fire l.iurning before tlw 
throne, which are the seven Spirits of God. 

6 And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto crystal: 
and in the midst of the throne, and rouml all()1tt tho tlll'one, 1rere 
fom· beasts full of eyes beforP. an1l hehincl. 

7 And the first beast wa11 like a lion, and the second beast like :t 
calf, and the third beast luul a face as a man, and the fourth beast 
wa.~ like a flying eagle. 

8 And the four beasts ha<l each of them six wings about him ; 
and they were foll of eyes within: and thPy rest uot day and night. 
saying, Holy, lloly, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, a111l 
is to coine. 

9 And when those bea..~ts give glory and honour and than ks to 
him that sat on the throne, who liveth for ever and ever, 

10 The four and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on 
the throne, and worship him that liveth for ever and ever, am! cast 
their crowns before the tln·one, saying, 

11 'l'hou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory aml honom· and 
power : for thou hast created all things, aud for thy pleasure they are 
and were created. 

CllAl''l'ER V. 
1 Tl&.e b1Jok sealell tJJith ~enP.u SP.(1./s: !) 111hir.h onl11 the Lllmb that waa slain .. ts 

· worthy to openw 12 Therefore the elders p1•uisc /,in1, 9 and euufc:a8 tluft 11-e redeenu~d 
them WU/• /tis blootl. 

A ND I saw in the 'riglit hand of him that sat on the thrmw a 
book written withiu and on the back side, sealml with seven 

seals. 
2 And I saw a strong angel prodaiming with a loud voice, Who 

is worthy to open the hook, and to loose the seals thereof? 
3 And no man in hcavrm, nor in oart,h, noither under the earth, 

was [tble to open the book, neither to look thei·eon. 
4 And I wept much, because no mau was found worthy to open 

and to read the book, 11eithe1• to look thereon. 
5 And one of the elders saith unto me, \Veep not: beholcl, t.11e 

Lion of the tribe of Juda, the Root of David, hath prevailed to open 
the book, and to loose the seven ~cals thereof, 

6 And I beheld, and Io, in the mi<lst of the throne an<l of the 
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four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stootl a Lamb as it had 
been slain, having seven horns, and :ieven eves, which are the seven 
8pirit5 of (;ocl sent forth iuto all the earth. 

7 Ancl he came and took lhe hook out of the right hand of him 
that. sat upon the throne. 

8 An<l when he had taken the book, the fom beasts a.nrl four and 
tw~nty eldr.rs fell <lown before the Lamb, having every one of t.bem 
harps, au<l gol<lcn vials full of odours, which are Ille prayn·s of .. a.int:.. 

!l And they snng a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the 
houk, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast, &lain, and hast 
redeemed us to God by thy blood ont of every kindred, an<l tongue, 
and people>, and nation; 

1 ll Allll ha.~t made us unto our G-o<l kings and priests : and we 
sh all reign on the earth. 

11 And J bchekl, allll T lrnard the voice of many anyel:i 1•mmd 
about the throne, and the bcast,q, and the ehlors: and the number 
of (.hem was ten tlumsund Lhne.9 ten tltoU8('11-<l, and thousands of thou
sand&; 

I '.l Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to l'eccive power, an<l riches, ancl wisdow, and strength, aud honour, 
;mu glory, and ble11sing. 

13 Anrl every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, aud 
nuder the earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that are in 
t.hcm, heard I saying, Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, 
lw unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the J,amb for 
ever and ever. 

1.i And the four beasts said, Amen. And the four and twenty 
elders fell down and wOJ'Shipped him that liveth for ever and ever. 

CHAPTER VT. 
I The opening qf tlw 81!«1• in order, and what followed thereupon, containing a 

z.rnph•MJ to the end qf the WU1'ld. 

AND I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I heard, 
as it were the noise oI thunder, one of the four beasts saying, 

Come and aee. 
2 And I saw, 3lld behold a white horse: and he that sat on him 

had a bow; and a crown was given unto him: and he went forth 
conquering, and to conquer. 

3 An<l when he had opened the second seal, I heard the second 
beast say, Come and see. 

4 And there went out anotlier horse that was red: and power was 
~i veu to him that sat thereon to take peace from the earth, and that 
t.hey should kill one another: and there was given unto Mm a great 
sword, 

ii An1l when he had opened the tbird seal, I heard the third beast 
.~av, Come :mcl sec, And I behelll, ancl Jo a black horse; and he 
t.liat sat on hi111 hail a pair of balances in his hand. 
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6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts sa.y, A 
measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley for a 
penny; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine. 

7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of 
the fourth beast say, Come and see. 

8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horse: and his name that sat 
on him was Death, and Hell followed with him. And power was 
given unto them over th:i fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, 
and with hwiyer, and with death, and with tlte bea-sts of the earth. 

9 And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw nnder the altai· the 
souls of them that were slain for the word of God, aml for the testi
m<>n.11 which they held : 

10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, 0 Lord, 
holy and true, dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them 
that dwell on the earth? 

11 And white robes were given unto every one of them; <md it 
was -said unto them, that thoy should rest yet for a little season, 
until their fellow servants also and their brethren, that should be 
killed aa they were, should be fulfilled. 

12 And I beheld when he had opened the sfxth seal, ancl, lo, th1'ro 
was a great earthquake ; and the sun became black as sackcloth of 
hair, and the moon became as blood; 

13 And the stars of heaven fell to the earth, even as a fig tree 
casteth her nntimely figs, when she is shaken of a mighty wind. 

14 And the heaven departed as a. se.roll when it is rolled toi;ether; 
and every mountain and island were moved out of their plw:es. 

15 And the king& of the earth, and the great men, and the rich 
men, and the chief captains, and the mighty men, and every bond 
man, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks 
of the mountains; 

16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us 
from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wr<tth 
of the Lamb : 

17 1''or the great day of his wrath Is come; and who shall be able 
to stand? 

CHAPTER VII. 
3 AtL angel sealeth the servants of God fa tlieir foreheada. 4 Th• number of th.in 

that were aealed: of the tribu of Ittrael a certain. n?ttnber. 9 OJ" all other nations a11. 

innumerable tJiultitude, which. 3tand befo1-e the tkron~, clad in wltite robes, and pa.bits 
in their ha11ds. 14 Their robes were wa&hed in the blood of the Lamb. 

A ND after these things I saw fom· angels i;tamling on the four 
cornel's of the earth, holding the four winds of the earth, "that 

the wind should not blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any 
tree. · 

2 And I saw another angel ascending from tho east, having t.lw 
seal of the living Got!: and he cried with a loud voic'o to the fonr 
angels, to whom it Wti.S given to hurt the earth and the sea, 
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:1 Saying, Hnrt not the earth, neither the sea, nor t.he trees, till 
we ha vc seal e.<l the servants of our Go<l in their foreheada. 

4 A 11<l I heard the number of them which were sealed : and there 
were tieale<l a hundred and forty and four thousand of all the tribes 
of tire children of Israel. 

5 Of the tribe of J11da wet·e sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe 
of Reuben were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were 
sea.led twelve thou11and. 

6 Of the tribe of .A.ser were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe 
of Ne]Jhtlutlim were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of ~lla
nasse.s were sealed twelve thousand. 

7 Of the tribe of Si1lwo11 were sealed twelve thousand. Of the 
tribe of leni were seale~l twelve thousand. Of the tribe of I.ssachn.r 
were scaled twelve thousand. 

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve t.housand. Of the 
tribe of ,Joseph were scaled twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Renj<Jr 
min were sealed twelve thousand. 

9 After this l beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, which no man 
could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, 
stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white 
robes, ancl palma in their hands ; 

10 And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our Got!, 
which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the La'iiib. 

l l And all the angels ·stood round about the throne, and about the 
elders and the four beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces, 
antl worshipped God, 

12 Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanks
gi viug, and honour, and power, and rr1iyht, be unto our God for ever 
and ever. Amen. 

18 All(! one of the elders answered, saying unto me, What are 
these which are arrayed in white robes •t and whence ea.me they? 

14 And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, 
These are they which came out of great tribulation, aud have washed 
their robes, and made them white in tlie blood of tlte Lamb. 

l;i Therefore are they before the throne of Goel, and serve him day 
and night in hiR temple: and he that sitteth on the throne &hall dwell 
among them. 

16 'l'hey shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither 
shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. 

17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters : and God 
shall wipe away all tears from their eyes. 

CH APTER VIII. 

t .. 4.t t/ir? opening of th.,, seventh secil, 2 1Jet1en angel& lHul xeven. tru1npels .Qiven them. 
6 /'our of thet1• •mmd their tnonpel•,_ and f/reat plagues follow. 3 A.nother angel 
putCetlt it~cense to the J>ra.u11rs of the B<ti1tts u1i tlic (/Olden <lltar. 
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AND when he had opened the seventh seal, tl1em was silmwe i11 
heaven abont the spaee of half an hour. · 

2 And I saw the seven angels which stood before God; arnl tn 
them were given seven trumpets. 

;{ Ami another angel came and stood at the altar, lniving a golden 
censer; and there was given nnt;o him much iucr.nS<', tlmt he shoul<l 
offer it with the prayers of all saints upon the golch>n altm- which w:is 
hefme the throne. 

4 And the smoke of the incense, whicl1 came wit.h tlw prayers or 
the saints, asc·ended up before God out of the angel's harnl. 

5 And the angel took the censer, and filled it with fire of tlw 
altar, and mist it into tlte earth: and there were voices, and tlnuuh•r
ings, and lightnings, and tui earthquake. 

Ii And the sevtln a11gels w l1ich had the seven trnmpet~ prepan"l 
themst>lves to sountl. 

7 The first angel souncled, and there followl'd hail and tirt> minglf'tl 
with blood, and they were east upon the earth: and the thirtl p:n-t. 
of trees was burnt up, aud all green graas wm:1 burnt up. 

8 And the second angel Rounded, aml as it were a great 11101mta i 1t 

burning with fire wa.~ cast into the sea: a.ml the t.hirll part of tin' 
sea became blood; 

9 And the third .part of t,he ereatm·es which werf! in tl1e sea, and 
had life, died; and the thircl part of the ships wt•re dPl!troy<'1L 

10 And the third a.111,>el sounded, and tlwre fell a great star from 
heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and it fell npon the third parl of 
the rivers, and upon the .fountains of waters; 

11 Ami thr. name of the sta1• is callecl Wormwood: aml t.he thir<l 
part of the waters became wormwoorl; aml many men died of tlu• 
waters, becanse they were made bitter. 

12 And t,Jie fourth angel sounded, a.nrl the thir1l part. of the stm 
was smitten, and the third part of the moon, and the thir1l part or 
the stars; so aB thl:l third part of them wa.s cl11.rkP11erl, antl the day 
sl1one not for a third part of it, and the night likewise. 

13 And l beheld, and hearrl an angel flying through the mid~t. of 
l1eaven, saying with a loud voice, 'Voe, woe, woe, to the inhabill'rs 
of the earth by i·eason of the other voices of the trumpet of the three 
a.ngelH, which are yet to sound ! 

OIIAPTER IX. 
1 At th.P. ROllnding qfthe .fi..ft/-,, auur>l, a 11tar,fallf'tli .fn)fn hr<tt'Pn, to tf1l10111 i~ f1i1•1·11 

the ke11 o.f tl&t bottoniless pit. 2 He OJMnetlt. i/11.~ 11ll., cu1<l ll'''1Y.~ 1:11111e .f't1,.tll lo<!ll$./A lik·· 
sr.or1;ions. 12 7'he .first tooe past. ia The ,-,i:r.th trun11x•t :cotoul1:th. ll J'uur aut11·{ . ..; 
<u~ let loosP., that were bound. 

A ND thCl fifth angel sonnded, and I saw a star fall from hra.n-n 
.L.'"i. unto the earth: and to him wa.s given t.!1e ki:v of the butl•u,.-
less pit. • 

2 And be opened the bottomless pit; aml there :tros~ a smoke 011! 
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of' the pit.. :ts the smoke of n. great furnace; and the sun and the ail' 
wne darkened by l'euson of the smoke·. of the pit. 

:1 A111l thtlre <'ame out or the smok" locusts upon thn earth: aml 
lllltO thmn w:L~ gin>ll power, ;J.S the SC0rpi0.lll5 of the earth have ]lOWer • 

.t Ami il wm; (·ommanded them Lhat tlwy shoulcl not 11111·t tl1c 
!(rass or t.lw ••art.Ji, neithel' any green tl1ing, 1wither any tree; bnt 
only thost' llll'll whit·h have not the s<~il of (JQ<l in their fomheads. 

;i And to t.lwm it. was given tlmt they shoultl not kill them, hut 
t.h:it tlwv should hl• tornmnted five months: and their torment was 
'~" t.he t.;i·ment of a seorpion, when h11 stl'iketh a man. 

Ii And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it; 
anti shall detiire to 1lie, and death shall flee from them. 

'j A 1111 the shapes or the lormsts Wel"C like unto horses llrepa.red 
m1lo battle; antl on their lwatls were as it were crowns like gold, and 
their faces w11rc as the f:wcs of men. 

8 And they had lmir as the hair of women, and theil' teeth were 
as the tl>eth of lions. 

9 And they had IH-ea..~tplates, as it were b1·ea..~tplates of iron; and 
the s011111l of t.heir wings was as the sonml of chai·iots of many horaea 
rWUling to battle. 

to A ntl they had tails like unto scarpions, and there were stings in 
their tails: and their power was t.o hul't men five months. 

11 And thev had a king over them, which is the angel of the bot-
1.0111 less pit, wl10sr. name in thc .llebrcw tonguo is Abaddon, but in the 
Greek tongue hath his nanu! Apollyon. 

1:! One won is past; ancl, behold, there come two woes more here
a rtcr. 

l:l A1Hl the sixth angel soumled, and I heard a voice from the four 
homs of t.110 go!tlt>n altar whkh is befom God, 

1-l Saying to the sixth angel which had the t1·umpet, Loose the 
f<111r angels whicl1 arc bound in the great river Euphrates. 

I ii And the four angels were loosed, which were prepared for an 
l1uur, anil a day, a.ml a month, and a year, for to sfay the third part 
or men. 

rn A 11d the number of the amw of the horsemen were two hun-
1h1•1l tho11>1:m(l thousa.nd: and I h~d t.he numbc1· of them. 

17 AIUl thus T saw the horses in the vision, and them that sat on 
11,..m, having breastplates of fire, and of jacinth, and brimstone: and 
t 111· heail~ of the lwr.w's wer1' as the heatls of lions; a.ml uut of their 
111011ths i~~ued firl• nml smoko and bl'imstone. 

18 Hy the11e three was t.he third part of men killed, by the fire, 
awl liy the smoke, antl by the brimstone, which issued out of their 
mouths. 

l!l Jo't•r their power is in their t11.m1tl1, and in their taill5: fo1· their 
tails were like unto serpents, aml had heads, and with them they do 
hurt. 

:!I) A1ul the rest of the men wl1ich were not killed by these plagues 
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yet repented not of the works of tl1cir hands, that thny should not 
worship devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and ~tone, 
and of wood; whfoh neither can see, nor hear, nor walk : 

21 Neither repented they of their murder.~ nor of their aorcen'.es, 
nor of their fornication, nor of their the.fig. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 .A. mighty •trong a11gel appearelll wit/• a hook open in hi8 hand. 6 He awea,.,th 

by hitn that liveth for eve.., that. there shall be ..o tnore time. !I .Tohn i• commanded 
to tu.kc aJtd ""t the book. 

A ND I sa.w another mighty angel come down from heaven, 
clothed with a cloud : and a rainbow was upon his head, 

and his face was ~ it were the aun, and his feet as pillars of fire : 
2 And he had in his hand a little book open : and he set his right 

foot upon the sea, and his left foot on the earth, 
3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth: and when 

he had cried, seven thunderR utte1·ed their voicns. 
4 And when the seven thunders had utterorl their voices, I was 

about to write: and I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, 
Seal up tho~e things which the seven thunders uttered, and writP. 
them not. 

5 And the angel which I saw stand upon the sea and upon the 
earth lifted up his hand to heaven, 

6 And sware by him that liveth for ever and eyer, who crnated 
heaven, and the things that therein are, anrl the earth, and the 
things that therein are, and the sea, and the things which ar<' 
therein, that there should be time no longer: 

7 But in the clays of the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall 
begin to sound, the mystery of God should be fimahed, as ho hath 
declared to his s11rvants the prophets. 

8 And the voioe which I heard from heaven spake unto me again, 
and sa.id, Go and take the little book which is opnn in the hand of 
the angel which sta.ncleth upon the sea and upon the r.arth. 

9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto him, Give me the 
little book. And he said unto me, Take it, and eat it up; and it 
shall make thy belly bitter, but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as 
honey. 

1.0 .And I took the little book out of the angel's hand, and afo il 
up; and it was in my mouth sweet a.<1 honey : and M soon as I lrnc.l 
eaten it, my belly wa.q bitter. 

11 And he said unto me, l'hou must prophesy again bf'fore many 
peoples, and nations, and tongues, and kings. · 

CH A P'rEU XI. 
3 The two toitmase& prophesy. 6 Th.ey lu.1.tu~ r'ncer to sltut lu~a1Y.n., that it rain not. 

'T The beast &hall jighl a11ainst t/1.e111, mtd kil the1u.. ~ 7'ht>y lie tt11lluril'f.l. 11 111111 
qfter thNt day8 a>IJl a half rise agafa. 14 The ucond wue i8 past. 15 Tlw •tt·1.,1tl1 
trumpet 1011ndeth. 
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A N l> there was given me a reed like unto a rod: and the angel 
stood, saying, Rise, and meaaure the temple of God, and the 

altar, and them that worship therein. 
2 But the court which is without the temple leave out, and meas

ure it 11ot; for it is given unto the Gentiles: and the holy city shall 
they tread under foot forty and two months. 

3 Aud I will give power tuito my two witnesses, and they shall 
prophesy a thousand two hundred and threescore clays, clothed in 
sackcloth. 

-1 These a.re the two olive trees, and the two candle&ticka standing 
before the God of the earth. . 

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire prooeedeth out of their 
mouth, aml devoureth their enemies: and if any man will lnnt 
them. he must in this manner be killed. 

6_ These have power to &hut heaven, that it rain not in the days of 
then· prophecy: and have power 1wer waters to turn them to blood, 
and lo smit.o the earth with all plagues ns oft.en a.~ they will. 

; Ami when they shall have finished their test.imony, t.he beast 
that a.~cendeth out of the bottomless pit shall make war against 
them, and shall overcome them, and kill them. 

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the great city, 
which spirittially is called Soclom and Egypt, where also our Lord 
was crucifiecl. 

9 Auel the_y of the people and kindreds and tongues and na.tions 
shall see their rload bodies three days and a. half, ancl shall not suf
for tl1eir deacl bodies t.o be put in graveis. 

10 Aml they that dwell upon the earth shall 1·ejoice ove1· them, 
a1lll make merry, and shall seml gifts one to another; because these 
two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth. 

11 Aud after three days and a half the Spirit of life from God 
entered into them, and they stood upon their feet; and great fear fell 
upon them which saw them. 

13 Aud they heard a. great voice from heaven saying unto them, 
Come up hither. And they a.l!Cended up to heaven ln a cloud; and 
their enemies beheld them. 

i:~ A ml the same hour was there a great earthquake, and the tenth 
part of the city fell, and in the ea.rthqun.ke were slain of men seven 
thousand: and tho remnant were affrighted, and gave gl01·y t-0 tho 
<io•l of heaven. 

l·I The second woe is past; and, behold, the third woe cometh 
quickly. 

Ji) Ami the seventh angel sounded; and there were great voices 
in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this world are become the king-
1loms of ou1· Lord, a.ud of his Ohrlst; and he shall J"Cign for ever and 
ever. 

16 And the four and twenty elders, whh·l1 snt hefore God on their 
seats, foll upon their faces, mul worshipped God. 
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17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 0 T,or<l God Almighty, wl1id1 art. 
and wast, and art t.o come; because thou hast taken to thee thy great 
power, and hast reigned. 

18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come, a!Ul the 
time of the dead, that they shonlcl he judged, and that thon should
est give reward unto thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and 
them that frar thy name, small and great; and shouldest destroy them 
which destroy the earth. 

19 And the tern ple of God was opened in 11etwen, and there wa8 
seen in his temple the ark of his testament: aml the1·e were light
nings, and voices, and thunclerin!,"81 a.ud an earthquake, aml great hail. 

CHA P'fER XII. 
1 A wotnan clothed with the &ut>. trat~aileth. 4 Th.P.. .Qr~rJ-t rr<l <ln.1f1ou. slt111,1~11r '4 1 ·

/'ore her, re.a<ly to devour ll.e1· chlltl: Ii when, she tttmi: <fldh•<uv•1l ~ht ,tlt~efil into 1111 • 

tvildenuss. 7 Jfiehael 1utd his angels Jiglit witl1 the dragon, ccud J11'l'''uil. 1;~ Tiu• 
rlrar1on being cast dQicn i1cto lite eflrtk, pe1•secuteth tlte ?conian. 

ANJ~ there appeared a great wonder iu heaven; a woman clotJ11.,J 
with the sun, and t.he moon under her feet, and upon lier head 

a crown of twelve stars: 
2 And she being with child cried, travailing iu birth, ancl paine<l 

to be delivered. 
3 And there appeared another wonder in heaven; aml behold a 

great reel dragon, having seven heads ancl ten homs, and scvf'n 
crowns upon his heacls. 

4 And his tail drew the third part of tlie stars of heaven, am! did 
cast them to the earth: and the dragon stood before the wouu111 
which was ready to ho delivered, for to. devour her child as soon as 
it was born. 

5 And she brought forth a man child, who wns to rule all 11atiu11~ 
with a rod of iron: and her child was caught up unto God, aud lo 
his throne. 

6 And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hat.11 a pla<'(' 
prepared of God, that tchey sl1onld feed her tht,re a thonsatHl two 
hundred and threescore days; 

7 And there was war iu hea.ven: Michael and his angels fought. 
against tho dragon; ltIHl the dragon rought an<l his :mgt'IS, 

8 And prevailed not; neither was their place fo1mcl any mure in 
heaven. . 

ll A.ml the great dragon wa.~ cast out, that old serpent, ealle<l t.IH' 
Dovil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was 1'4-ist out 
into tbe earth, and his angels were east ont with him. 

10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come snh·:1-
tion, and strength, and the l\ingdom of onr God, a.Jl(\ tlw power nf 
his Christ: for the a.ccnse1· of our brethren is cast down. wlii .. lt 
accused I.hem before our God 111111 aml niyhl. • 

11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, aml by \.\,.. 
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1ro1·tl of their testimony; ancl they Jove<l nol their lives unto the 
death. 

l:l Thcr1>fom rejoice, ye l1e<we11s, and ye that dwell in them. Woe 
to the iulmbitcrs oI the earth and of the seci ! for the devil is come 
tlmrn nntu you, having great wrath, because he knowcth that he hath 
\mt a short time. 

l:J Aml when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the earth, he 
persecuted the woman which brought forth the man child. 

t.l. Allll to tho woman were given two wiugs of a great eagle, that 
she mif;ht fly iut.o the wilderness, into her place, where she is 
nonrishccl for a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of 
rh11 serpent. 

Hi And the se1·pent cast out of his mouth water as a tlood after 
the woman, that he might cause her to be carried away of the flood. 

11) Ancl the earth helped tlie woman; and the earth opened her 
mouth, a.ncl swallowed up the flood which the dragon cast out of his 
mouth. 

17 Antl the dragon was wroth with the woman, ancl went to make 
war with the renrn:mt of her seed, which keep the commandments 
of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ. 

CIIAl:'TEH XIII. 
l A h.a•t ri8"th out ~f the •e« with •even /toad• and ten horns, to whom the dragon 

11i1!~!fh his power. 11 .Aiwther beast cometh up 1Jul of the earth: 14 eau.Rttth an inuige 
(,, l>r' 1u.arle rif t/te forme'I' bea&t, 15 aAd tl1at 7nf!lt 8/wulcl 11101'.~hip U1 16 nnd receive hia 
llHtrk. 

A KJ) I stood upon the sand of tl1e 11e,a, and saw a beut rise up 
out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and upon 

hi,; horus ten crowns, and upon his heads the 11ame of blasphemy. 
:! And the beast whieh l saw was like unto a leopard, and his frn>t 

wer<· as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion : 
anil the dragon gave him his power, ancl l1is seat, ancl great authority. 

:J Aud l saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and 
hi~ detully wound was healed: and a.II the world wondered after the 
l"•ast. 

-l A111l th!'v worshipped the dragon which gave power unto the 
beast: and tl~ey worshippecl the beaat, saying, Who is like unto the 
lieast? who is able to make war with him? 

;) A rnl t.lrnrc was given unto him a mouth SJ>eaking great things 
an.! blasphemies; and l)OWtW was given unto !nm to continue foi·t!I 
11,ilf t1_~'!J ·ifl.OJl.tft.s. 

(j ,\ 1Hl lu~ opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blas
ph~me his 111w1e, awl his lttbernade, and them that dwell in heaven. 

'j A11tl it wt~~ given unto him to make war wit.h t.hc saints, and to 
overcome them:· nn<l power w:i..~ given him over all kindreds, and 
t,n1gnPs~ a.111l 1i:1t.io11s. 

8 .\.llll all tliat tlwcll upon lhc e[l.rLh 8hall worship him, whose 
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names are not written in the book of life of the Lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world. 

9 If any man have an ear, let him hear. 
10 He that lcadeth into captivity shall GO into c.a.ptivity: he that 

killeth with the sw01·d must be killed with the sword. Here is the 
patience and the faith of the saint.~. 

11 And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth; and 
he had two horns like a. lamb, and he spake as a dragon. 

12 And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him, 
and causeth the ea1th and them which dwell therein to worship the 
first beast, whose deadly wound was healed. 

13 And he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh lire come dowu 
from heaven on thP. P.arth in the sight of men, 

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by the means of 
those mir.wles which he had power to do in the sight of the beast: 
saying to them that dwell on the earth, that they should make an 
image to the beast, which had the wound by a sword, and did live. 

1.5 And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, 
that the image of the beast should both SJ>eak, and cause that as 
many as would not worship the image of the beast should he killed. 

16 And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free 
and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads: 

17 And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, 
or the name of the beast, or the number· of his name. 

18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding count th!' 
number of the beast: for it is the number of a man; and his 11umbe1· 
is Si% hundred threescore and lliz. 

CHAPTEI~ XIV. 
1 The Lamb 1tandi11g o" mount Sion toith ki• company. 6 An angel prearheth 

the goll]Jel. 8 Tile fall of Babylon. l~ Tiu /1arvest of the worl<I, arul putting in <(f 
the aic/cle. 20 The vintage mtd ioi111!pl'eM of tile torath vf God. 

A ND I looked, and, 1o, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and 
with him a hund1·ed forty aml four thousand, having his 

Pather's name written in their foreheads. 
2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of Dllllly waters. 

and as the voice of a great thunder: and I heard the voice of harpers 
harping with their harps: 

3 And they sung as it were a new soug before the throne, awl 
before the four beasts, and the elders: and no man eon1d le:'rn that 
song hnt the hundred and f01-ty and four thousand, which wer" 
redeemed from the earth. 

4 These are they which were not d<>filcd with women; for th<';; 
are virgins. These are they which follow the Lmnb 1r!1il/um1<Je1·er 
he goetb. These were recleemed from amoug men, heiug the firat
fruita unto God and to the T.::unb. 
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ii A111l in 1.hoir month was fouml no guile: for they are without 
fault before the throne of God. 

Ii And I. saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having 
1 ]11, everlasting gospel to p1·each unto them that dwell on the earth, 
a1Hl to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, 

T :'laying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to him; for 
the hunr of his judgment Is come: and worship him that made 
h~aven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters. 

!-\ And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, Ill 
fallen, that great city, because she made all nations drink of the 
wine of the wrath of her fornication. 

\) And t.ho third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If 
any man worship tho beast and his image, and receive his mark in 
his forehead, or in his hand, 

10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which 
i< J>•-'ured out without mixture into the Cll}l of his indignation; and 
Ii~ shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the p1·esence of the 
holy angels, autl in die presence of the T,am b: 

11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth np for ever and ever: 
anrl the.11 have no rest day nor night, who worship t.he beast and his 
imag.,, and whosoeYer receiveth the mark of his name. 

1 :.! Here is tho patience of the saints: here are they that keep the 
co111111andment.s of God. and the faith of Jesus. 

l :3 A ml I hoard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord .from hencef01·th: Yea, 
oaith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their 
1rnl'ks do follow them. 

14 And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon the cloud 
0111· sat like unto the Son of man, having on his head a golden crown, 
;c111] in his hand a aharp sickle. 

Iii And another angel came out of the temple, crying with a loud 
niiN' r.o him that sat on the cloud, 'l'hrust in thy sickle, and reap: 
1'01· tho t.imo Is come for thee to reap; for the harvest of the earth is 
1·/11e. 

16 Antl he that sat on tho cloud thrust in his sickle on the earth; 
nnil the earth was reaped. 

11 And another angel came out of the temple which is in heaven, 
lit' also haYing a sharp sickle. 

18 Auel another angel came out from the altar, which had power 
'".,,,.fire; and miod with a loud cry to him that had the sharp sickle, 
'aying, Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather the clustem of the 'Vine 
of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe. 

1 !) And the angel thrnst in his sickle into the earth, and gathered 
th~ Yine of the earth, and cast it into the great winepress of the 
wrath of God. 

:!O And the wiuepress was trodden ·with.011.t the cit.y, ancl blood 
•-:1 llll' 011 t of the wincpresR, even unto the horse brtcllea, by the space 
o!' :t tfw11.~111ul 1.oul six 111111rfr<:cl .fi1rlm1fJH. 
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CHAPTE!t XV. 
I The seven augels 1nitlt the seven last plagues. :~ The Rong of tftctn that ove1-roni .. 

t!.c bea.•t. 7 The •eveu ••iais /ull of ti•• u:roth of God. 

A ND I saw anotl1ei• sign in heaven, great and marvellous, sevPu 
angels having the seven last plagues; for in them is filled up 

the wrath of God. 
2 ·And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire: and them 

that had gotten the victory over the beast, and over his image, a111l 
over his mark, and over the number of his name, stand on the si•a. 
of glass, having the harps of God. 

3 And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and tlie 
song of the Lamb, saying, Great an.d 1narvellous are thy works, Lord 
Goel Alm.i.ghty; just and true are thy ways, thou l{in!l o.f saiut.•. 

4 Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy uarnc ·: for 
thou only art holy: for all nations shall come aml worship bt•fon· 
thee; for thy judgments are made manifest. 

5 And aft.m· that I looked, and, behold, the t.mnple of the t.a1J1·1·
nacle of t11e testimony in heaven was opened: 

6 And the seven angels came out of the temple, having tlu• s~v~n 
plagues, clothed in p-ure and white linen., and having their lm~ast; 
girded with golden girdles. 

7 And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven angels sew11 
golden vials full of the Wr'J.th of God, who liveth for ever aml e,·•·1" 

8 A.nd the temple was filled with smoke from tl1e glory of li111l. 
and from his power; and no man was able to enter into theteiupl<', 
till the seven p1agncs of the seven angels were fulfilled. 

CH A l:'TER XVI. 
2 Th.., migels pour out thefr l'ia/s full of wrath. 6 11•e plag·1<•• that folfoic a,..,.,_ 

1tpou. 15 Clt.rlsl con1.eth al'i u. thit>J'. ·Blessed are they that t"atrli. 

A~D I hearrl a great voice out of the temple saying to t.he sl'\'(•H 
angels, Go your ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of 

God upon the earth. 
~ And the first went, and poured out bis via.! upon the earth: n11d 

there fell a. noisome and b'rievous sore upon t110 mnn whid1 had tlt .. 
mark of tlte beast, and upon them which worshipped his image. 

3 And the second angel poured out his vittl upon tho sea; antl it 
became as the blood of a dead man : and every livins soul died in t.lw 
sea. 

4 And the third angel pou1·ecl out his vial 1111011 the i•frer:< au,) 
fmmlcifos or water~; antl they became hlood. 

5 Au<l l heard the angel of the waters say, Thou a rt righteous. 1 > 

.Lord, which art, and wast, and slmlt be, becarn;e thou lm~t jllll!!'"'l 
thus. 

G For they havo shocl the hlontl of saints ftml prophets, and tlum 
hast given them blood to drink; for they are worthy. 
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i i\ rnl T heard another out of the altar say, Even so, LOl'd God 
Almighty, true a11d righteous are thy jmlgmcmts. 

8 And the fourth angel pourocl out his vial upon the sun; and 
power was i,ri. ven unto him to seorch men with fire. 

\) An,l men were scorchecl witch great heat, aud blasphemed the 
name of Gorl, which 11ath power over these plagues: autl they 
repented not to give him glory. 

to Aml the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the seat of the 
\>Past; aml his kingdom was full of darknees; mul they gnawed 
their tongues for pain, 

I 1 A ml blasphemed t11e God of heaven because of their pains and 
their sore6, a11tl 1·epente(l not of their deeds. 

1!! And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon the great river 
Euphrates: and tl1e water thereof was dried up, that the way of the 
king-~ of the east might he preparod. 

t:i Auel I siw: three nnc:lcan spirit!! like froga come. out of tl1e 
mout.J1 of the 1lragon, ancl out of ihe mouth of the beast, and ont of 
the month of t.he false prophet. 

U For they arc the spirits of <lerils, working miracles, which go 
forth unto th<' kings of the earth 11rnl of the whole world, to gather 
th<'m to the battle of that great day of Got! Almighty. 

l;i Beholrl, I como as a thief. Bleesed i~ he that wa.tehetl1, and 
kee11eth Ids gnrments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame. 

Hi Aud he gathered them together into a plaee called in the 
Hebtew tongue Armageddon. 

I j And the seventh angel poured out his vial into the air; aml 
tlwrr. came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from the throne, 
saying, It is done. · 

18 Aml there were voices, aml thunders, and lightnings; and there 
was :i great earthquake, such as was not since men were upon tlie 
earth, so mighty an e:wthquake, and so great. 

rn And the great city was divided into three parts, and tho eitfos 
of the nations fell: and great .Ba.bvlon came in remembrance boforn 
God, to give unto her the cup of "t.he wine of the fierc<'ness of llis 
wrath. 

20 Aud evffrY island fled away, and tl1e mountains we1·e not found. 
:!l Antl there fell npon men a great hail ont of hetW<'ll, every stone 

about the weight of a talent: and men blasphemed God be11anse of 
th<' plague of the bail; for the plague thereof waK exceeding great. 

CllAl'TER XVII. 
3, 4 A_ 1r.otnan arraped i-n purple and scfu·let, 'ltiillt n !/(1lden cu]J in. her hand, sittetli 

")'''" thr~ bt'll·''' 5 u~Jn.ch iA great Rahylon, the 1nothe.r o}' all rlhOntinatiouJf.. n The 
i1d1•rpretalion v_r' the seven heacl4, 12 coed the lt.!n horns. 16 'l'lt£• lJU11isl1,11t(Jtt.l of lite 
rrhllre, t.J Thf! 1:lctonJ f?f the Lr.unb. 

A N]) there came oue of the seven an go ls whinh !tad the seven 
vials, and talke1l with me, saying unto mo, Come hither; T will 
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shew unto thee the judgment of the great whore that sitteth upon 
many water&; 

2 With whom the kingll of the earth have committed fornication, 
and the inhabitants of the earth have been made drunk with the 
wine of her fornication. 

3 So he carried me away in the spirit into the wildeme1111: and l 
saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast, full of names of 
blaaphemy, having seven heads aml ten horns. 

4 And the woman was arrayed in pmple and scarlet colonr, an1l 
decked with gold and precious stones and pearl8, having a goldPn 
cup in her hand full of abominations and lilthineBB of her fornication: 

5 And upon her forehead was a name written, Mystery, Babylon 
the great, the mother of harlots and abominations of the earth. 

6 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, arnl 
with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus: and when T saw her, I won. 
dered with great admiration. 

7 And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst thou mal'vcl ? I 
will tell thee the mystery of the woman, and of the beaBt tl1at carri
eth her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns. 

8 The beast that thou sawcst was, anrl is not; and shall a.seem\ out. 
of the bottomless pit, and go into perdition: and they t.hat dwell oll 
the ea1th shall wonder, whose names were not 'nitten in the book of' 
life from the foundation of the world, when they behold the beast 
that was, and is not, and yet is. 

9 And here is the mind which hath wisdom. The seven hen·l~ 
are seven mountains, on which the woman sitteth. 

10 And there are seven kinga: five are fallen, and one Is, and t '"' 
other is not yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short 
space. 

11 And the beast that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, an1l 
is of the seven, and goeth into perdition. 

12 And the ten horns whieh thou sawest are ten kines, which ha1·c 
received no kingdom as yet; but receive power as kings one hour 
with the beast. 

13 These have one mind, and shall give their power and strength 
unto the beast. 

14 These shall make war with the Lamb, anll the I,a.mb shall 
overcome them : for he is Lord of lords, and King of kings : and U"'y 
that are with him are called, and chosen, and faithful. 
· 15 And he saith unto me, The waters which thou sawest, wl1f'rt· 
the whore sitteth, are 1JP,ople.~, and inultUudes, and n<ttions, a.ml tOll!f'"'·<-

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon t,he beast, t.hc~e shall 
hate the whore, and sha.11 make he1· desolate a.ml wiked, ancl shall Pat 
her flesh, and burn her with fire. 

17 For God hath put in their hearts to fnlfil his will, and lo ar:rP". 
and give their kingdom unto the beast, until the words of God slutll 
be fulfilled. 
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18 A ntl th<' wo-man which thou sawest is that great clty, which 
reigneth over the king& of the earth. 

CHAPTER XYIII. 
~ lJ«bylon i>fall•n. 4 The people qf Got.I commanded to depart out of her. 9 The 

ki11r1s (~ff.he earth, 11 with lhe. 1nerr.hant8 and t)tariners, la11ient over her. 20 77ie 
,'l•Finl:, rt:ivlccfor tltejud.qm.ents oJ' God upo1t lier. 

A N ll t\fler thcso things l saw another angel come down from 
heaven, having great tXFwer; and the earth was lightened with 

his glory. 
'.! Aml h<' cried mightily with a strong voice, saying, Babylon the 

g-n·al is fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of devils, and 
tlll' hultl of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful 
]Ji I'll. 

:; For all nalions have drunk of foe wine of the wrath of her fomi-
1'.ation, and the king.~ of the earth have committed fornication with 
her, and the merduw.t11 of the earth are waxecl rich through the abun-
1\ance of her tlelica.cics. 

4 Antl l heartl another voiee from heaven, saying, Come out of her, 
my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive 
not of her plagues. 

ii For her 8ins have reached unto heaven, and God hath remem
bered her iniquities. 

Ii ltewaril her even as she rewarded you, and double unto her 
double <>cconliug to her works: in the c-up wliich 11lie hath filled, fill to 
her ilouble. 

7 How ·much she hath glorified herself, an cl Ii ved deliciously, so 
much torment and sorrow give her : for she saith in her heart, I sit 
a queen, and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow. 

S Ther~fo1·e shall her plagnr.s come in one day, death, and mourn
ing, and famine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire: for 
strong is the Lord God who judgcth her. 

ti And the kings of the earth, who have committed fornication 
and li vecl deliciously with her, shall bewail her, and lament for her, 
when they shall see the smoke of her burning, 

l 0 Stai1c1ing afar off for the fear of her torment, saying, Alas, alas, 
that great city Babylon, that mighty city! for in one hour is thy 
j 11rl){nwnt come. 

11 Aud the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over 
lier; for no man huyeth their merchandise any more: 

I'.! The nrnrchanclise of gold and silver, and precious atones, and 
of pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all 
thyine wood, ancl all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner vessels 
of most p1·ecious wood, and of brass, ancl iron, and marble, 

Vi And c:innamon, and odours, and ointments, and frankincense, 
a111l '1·ine., and oil, imd fine flour, and wheat, arnl beasts, and sheep, 
anil l10l'$PS, and chariots, and slaves, tmtl soul& of men. 
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1.4 And the fruits tha.t thy soul lusted aft1•1· are duparte1l fr1•lll 
thee, a111l all things whi1•h were 1l:Linty a111l goodly ar1• tlepiu·t<-,1 
from tlw.o, a.nil 1.Ju111 i;;halt find thom no more at all. 

lii The 111erdrnnt8 of these things, which were matlt> rid1 hy h1·1·. 
8hall st11111l ajal' qtf'for the fear of her tom1ent, weeping and waili11g. 

16 Aud Having, Alas, alas, that great city, that was clothed in fi11,• 
linon, a11<l p(i1·ple, aml i;carlet, arnl decketl with gold, aml prt>1·iu11~ 
stones, and pea.rl8 ! 

17 ~·or in une lwur so !,'Teat riches is come to nought. A ml ewry 
.• ldpmm<tm-, and all the company in ships, and .~1.1.i/m·.~, and n..<i many as 
trade by sea., stood afar off, 

18 And cried when they saw the smoke of her buruiug, saying, 
What city is like unto this great city! 

.I !J And they cast dust on their heads, and crie(l, weeping a.ml 
wailing, saying, Alas, alas, that great city, wherein were made ri<"h 
all that had ships in the sea by reasou of her costliness'. for in one 
hour is she made desolate. 

20 lleJuice over her, thou hecwen, and ye hol.lf u1X>slles and ptuphelN; 
for God hath avenged yon on 11er. 

21 And a mighty angel t~iok up a stone like a great millstone, aiul 
cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with violence shall that great city 
Bt~bylon be thrown down, and shall be found 110 more at all. 

22 Aud the voiec of harpci'S, and musicians, and of pipers, mul 
trumpeters, shall be heard no 11101·e at all in thee; aml uo (\l'aft.sm:m, 
of 'Whatsoever craft he be, shall lie found any more in lhee; and th11 
sound of a millstone shall he heard no more at all in thee; 

23 Aud the light of a candle shall shine uo more at all in thee; 
and the voice of the bridegroom a.nil of the britle shall be heai'l ll•J 

more at all in thee: for thy m<'rnhants were the great men of t.he 
earth; for by thy sorceries were all nations d.ecei1•e1l. 

24 And in her was found the blood of pmphets, and of safots, antl 
of all that were slain upon the earth. 

ClIAl'TJ<~R XIX. 
1 God i,, praised in. lleaven.foJ•jutlging tho flTCttt whore, UiLd <t'l!IHl.!li»!I the hlr1fl'11~t' 

/,ls aaint8. 7 Tht- 'l1iro'1·l11t1e o.l Ille J .. auib. JO The un,qel 1.cill ;1.1Jl be icorshiJ>JJt'<i. 
17 Th• f<nc/., e<1/led to "'"great •laughte•·· 

A ND after these things I heanl a great voice of m1wh pcoph· in 
heaven, saying, Allefaitt; StilvuUun, 1t11d glm·N, a.t1rl fw11ou r, '' ,.,J 

])OWe1·, unto the I,or1l onr God: 
2 ~'or true and righteous are his jmlgmou~s; for he hath jud~<-11 

the great whore, which di1l couupt r.he earth with lwr forni(·at.ion, 
and hath avenged the blood of his servants at her hmicl. 

3 And again they said, Alleluia. And her smoke rosn np for ever 
and ever. 

4 Am! the fonr and twentv elders aml t.he four \,.·a~ts fpll <lown 
and worshipped Goel i11at sat on the throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia. 
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r. A 11'1 a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our God, all 
yr l1io; sen·ant:;, antl ye that foar him, both small and great. 

Ii Ami l heard as it wm·e the voice of a great multituue, and as 
tlw voit•.e of many waters, and ai; the voice of mighty thunderings, 
sa~·ing, Alleluia: for the Lorcl God omuipotent reigneth. 

;' Let us he glnd and rejoice, am! give honour lo him: for the mar
riage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready. 

S .\ 1ul lo her was gmntecl that she should be arrayed in line linen, 
1•lean awl whit<': for the fine linen ii! the righteousness of saints. 

\) Ami he saith unto rnn, l\'"1·ite, Blessed are thny which a.re ealled 
unto the marriage supper of the Lamb. And he sciith unto me, 
These are thH true say i ng-s uf God. 

111 And I fl'll al Jii11 foet to ...,;orship him. Ancl he said unto me, 
~1•e !.hon do if. not: I am thy fellow servant, and of thy brethr!'n that 
lutV<! t.he t.P~t.i111011y of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony of 
,lesns is t.hc spiriL uf prophecy. 

1 l Aud I ~aw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse; aml he 
that sat upon him wa.<1 eallr.d Faithful and True, :uul in righteousness 
hl• lloth juclye and make war. 

1~ His eyes were a.~ a flame of fire, and on his hnacl were many 
crowns; and he had a name written, that no man knew, but he him
self. 

1:·: Anr1 hn was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: ltlld his 
name is callell '!'he Word of God. 

1.t Amt the armies whir,h wme in hea•·en followed him upon white 
ho1·seg, elothecl in fine linen, whi1.e and dean. 

Li Auel ont, of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he 
should smit.c the nations; ancl he shall rule them with a rod of iron: 
aml he tl'cadcth the winepress of the fierceness anrl w1·ath of Almighty 
(_{cul. 

Hi And 11e Imth on his vesture and on his thigl1 a name written, 
King of kings, and Lord of lords. 

1 i And I sirn· au angel standing in the sun; a.nd he cried with a 
loud voiee, saying to all the fowls that fly in the mi1lst of heaven, 
Come and gathm· yourselves togethel' unto the supper of the great 
Goel; 

18 'l'hat ye may eat the flesh of klny.~, and the flesh of captains, 
and the flesh of 1Mgkty men, an<l the flesh of liorses, am] of them that 
.<if on them, aml the flesh of all rnr.n, both free and boucl, both small 
an1l g'l'ea.t. 

1 !l And I Raw the bm1st, an<l the kings of the earth, and their 
armiP.s, µ-atherr.cl tognt.hor to make war against him iha.t sat on the 
hor . ..;f•, a1ul against l1is arniy. 

:!O ,\ nd t lw hea~t was taken, and with him the false prophet that 
wronf(ht miral'les bt!fore him, with which he deceived them th:tt hatl 
ree.Pi l'e1l the mark of the beast, aml them that. worshi l'P''•l hiR image. 
The~e both we1·e cast alive into a lake of fire burning with ln-h11.,tone. 
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21 And the remnant wel'c slain with the sword of him t,hal s:tt 
upon the horse, which sword prO<',oeded out of his mouth: an<l ull 
the fowls were filled with their flesh. 

CHAPTER XX. 

2 Satan bound for a. tliotlsand years. '' Th.e tir&t resu.rrectiou .. : tlier1 l>lf'lo':,~~,1 fl,.,, 
ha1:e part therein. 7 Satan. let loo86 again. 8 Gou <ind Jtauog. 10 1'/i.e <lr•t:ll 1·11~1 
i11to tlto lake of fire and brimlltoTte. 12 Tlte la•t and gener<1l ro•11r1'l!ctio11. 

A ND I saw an angel come down from J1eaven, having the kPy of 
the bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand. 

2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is thr 
Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, 

3 And cast him into tho bottomless pit, and shut l1im up, :i.ml srt 
a seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no more, I ill !.l1r 
thousand years should be fulfilled: and after tlwt he must !Je loos<'<l 
a little season. 

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was 
given unto them: and l saw thn souls of th~m that wc1·e behe:ul<'<l 
for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had 
not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had 1·eeei ,-ell his 
mark upon their foreheads, or in tl1eir hanrls; anti. they lfrecl and 
reigned with Obrist a thousand yeara. 

5 Bnt the rest of the dead lived not again until the thmrnatul year~ 
were finished. This is the first 1·esU1"rection. 

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the fimt resurrection : 
on such the second <leath hath no power, but they slmll he priest~ 1.•f 
God and of Chrl&t, and shall reign with him a thousand years. 

7 And wheri the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed 
out of his prison, 

8 And shall go out to decefue the nations which are in t.lw Ji110-
quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them togr•.ther to 
battle: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. 

9 And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compa$~.-.tl 
the camp of the saints about, and the beloved city: and fire canw 
down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. 

10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fir1' 
and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet arc, an<l shall 
be tormented day and night for ever and ever. 

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from 
whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and the1·e was fom11l 
no place for them. 

12 And I saw the dead, small and great, staud before Goll; aml 
the books were opened: and another book was opened, which is tlu· 
book of life: and the dead wore jndgcrl out of those things whieh 
were written in the books, according to their works. 

13 Anrl the sea ga.ve up the dead which we1·c in it; and death aJHI 
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hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they were judged 
(\Vr.ry man according to their works. 

1-l And death and hell were cast into the lake of lire. Thia is the 
second cfoath. 

lo And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was 
cast in to the lake of fire. 

CHAPTER X:X:I. 

1 A new heaven and a new earth. 10 The heavenl11.Tel'Ulalem, with a full ducrip
tion thereof. 23 Sh<• needeth no $Un, the y/<»71 of GO<J is he1• lighl. 24 The king• q/ 
the eartli bring their riehe.<: unto her. 

1\ ND I saw a new heaven and a new earth : for the first heaven 
·_l_ and the fiist earth were passed away; and there was no more 

sea. 
~ And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down 

from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adomed for lter husband. 
3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the 

tabernacle of Goel is with mf'.n, and he will dwell with them, and 
they shall be his people, and God himaelf shall be with them, and be 
their God . 

.i And God shall \\•ipe away all tears from their eyes; and there 
shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there br. any more pain: for the former things are passed away. 

5 And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things 
new. And he said unto me, Write: for these WOl'Cl.s _are true and 
faithful. 

Ii And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the 
beginning and the end. I will give unto him that is athirst of the 
fountain of the water of life freely. 

I Hr. that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I will be his 
God, ancl he shall be my son. . 

8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and mur
derers, anrl whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, 
8hall have their part in the lake which bnrneth with fire and brim
stone: which is the s11cond death. 

I) And there came unto me one of the seven angels which had the 
~ov<"n vials full of the seven last plagues, and talked with me, saying, 
Come hither, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wifo. 

10 A ncl be carried me away in the spirit to a great and high moun
tain, and i;bowed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem' descending 
out of heaven from God, 

t 1 Having the glory of God: and her light was like unto a st.one 
ma.•t precia118, even like a jasper stone, dear as crystal; 

12 Ancl had a wall great and high, and had twelve gates, and at 
i.lrn gatos twelve angela, and names written thereon, which are the 
names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel: 
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13 On the e.ast three gates ; on the north. three gates; on the .<r111llt. 
three gales; and on the west three b'lltes. 

14 Aud the Wttll of the dty had twelve foundations, aud in them 
the names of the twelve apoatles of tho T.amb. 

15 And he that tRlkod with me had a golden reed to measure thP 
city, and the gates thereof, and the wall thereof. 

16 And the city lieth four-11quare, and tht' l"'ngth is as large as the 
breadth: and he measurocl the city with the reed, twelve thousand 
furlongs. The length a.nd t.ho bread.th and the height of it are equal. 

· 17 And he measured the wall thereof, a hundred Ellld forty and 
four cubit&, according to the measure of a mElll, that is, of th1> angel. 

18 A ncl' the building of the wall of it was of }aspel': mul the city 
was pure goul, like unto clear gla.11s. 

19 And the fou11datinn11 of the wall of tl1e city wern garnisl11'1l 
with all manner of precious stones. '!'he first foundatiou wa:; jas].•<'1·; 
the second, ~apphire ; the third, a ~foilcedon:y; the fourth, an <>nwra le I. 

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardms; the seventh, <·hryso
lite; the eighth, beryl; t11e ninth, a topaz; the t.cnth, :t chrysoprn
sus; the elevcmth, a jacinth; the twelfth, an :unethyst. 

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; every several gatl' 
was of one pearl : and the lftreet of the city was /l"re yold, :~~ it w~1·t• 
transparent glass. 

22 And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God Almighty and 
the Lamb are the temple of it. · 

23 And tl1e city hatl no need of the sun, neither of tlw moon. to 
shine in it: for the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb i8 th.,. 
Uyht thereof. 

24 And 'the natio11i; of them whieh are saved shall walk in t.hf' 
light of it: and the kinga of the earth do hring their glory and hon
our into it. 

25 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for th ... re 
shall be no night there_ 

26 And they shall bring the glory and honour of the nations into it. 
27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, 

neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: hut th<'y 
which are written in the Lamb's book of life. 

CHAPTER XXU. 
1 Th.c river of the water of life. 2 The tree of life. ~ The /igltt of /lie city of God 

i• himaelf. 9 The angel .will nut be wo1·shipped. 18 Nuthiug nwy h• adrlcd io th<· 
rvord of fJu<J, nor taken thef'Pfi·om. 

A ND he sl~ewed me a pure river of water of liJe, denr its ci-y.<lal, 
proceedmg out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. 

2 In tl1e midst of the Blreet of it, and on etther side of the 1·i \'l''r, 
was there the tree of life, whiuh bare twel've manner of fruits, nn<I 
yielded her fruit e1•er.111no11tli: and the /e11res of the tree were· r .... 
the healing of the natio~. 
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:; A111 l there shall be no more cune: but the throne or God and of 
the Lamb shall be i11 it; am! lli:i .~imicmt.~ shall serve him: 

·l Aml they shall see his race; anrl his name shall be in their fore
h .. atls. 

;i :\ 1Hl t.hcre shall be no night thel'f•; anrl thcv need no candle. 
neither 1 i){h t. of the sun ; for the Lord God giveth them light : antl 
t.hey shall reign .fi1;· i>1:el' and et'er. 

H And be said unto me, These sayings are faithful and true: and 
t.hc Lord <:otl of the holy prophets sent his angel to shew unto his 
scrvant.s the things which must shortly he done. 

'i Hr.hol1l, I come quickly: blessed 1s he that keepeth the sayings 
of the propl1ccy of this book. · 

8 Aud I J'ohn saw these thillb'S, mid heard them. And when I ha<l 
hranl and seen, T foll down to worship before the feet of the angel 
w hfoh shewed me theso things. 

!I Then saith he unto me, Sec thou do it not: for I am thy fellow 
servant, a1ul of thy brethren the prophets, and of them which keep 
t.lw sayings of this book: worship God. 

10 And he saith 1111!.o me, Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of 
!.his book: for the time is at hand. 

11 He that h; unjust, let him be unjust .~till; and he which is 
,/iltll!f, let him be filthy still: and 11c that is righteous, let him be 
righteous still: and he that is lwly, let him be holy still. 

12 Aml, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to 
gi"e every man according as his work shall be. 

1.3 I mn Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first 
<Ulll the last. 

l.t Bleased arc they that do his commandments, tl1at they may 
have right to t.hc tree of life, and may enter in through the gates 
into the l'itv. 

15 For iirithout arc dogs, and soreerers, and whoremongers, and 
nmrdcrcrs, and idolaters, and whosoevr.1· loveth and maketh a lie. 

16 I J'esus have sent mine angel to testify unto you tl1ese things 
in the churches. lam the root and the offspring of David, and the 
hright and morning star. 

17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that 
heareth sav, Come. And let him that is athirst come. And whoso
ever will, let him take the water of life ft'P.ely. 

18 For I testify unto ei•P.1'!J man that heareth the words of the 
prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto these things, God 
shall acld unto him the plaguea that are written in this book: 

rn A ncl if any man shall take away from the words of the book 
of this propheey, God shall take away Ills part out of the book of 
lifo, and ont of the holy city, aucl from the things which are written 
in this book. 

:!U He which te.stifieth these things saith, Surely I oome quickly: 
Amen. J~ven so, come, Lord J'esus. 

:!1 1'/ie gmce of um· Lord .Tes11s ()ltdxt be witlt yua all. Amen. 




